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CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

A COMPREHENSIVE BENEDICTION.• 

A SERMON PREAOillW AT TllE METROPOLITAN TABER::-!ACLE BY C. H. SPUROEO:,,'. 

u NolV our LorU Jesll!I Christ illmself, and Go,J, even our Fa.th8J", who bath loved us, Rnd _bath ~ven 
tu everl.Astiu-.r ooo:wla.tioll aod ~ood llo_pe tb.rough gcace, comfort your hearts, and stt1bWlb. you in 
c,·cry good word and wc,rk. 0 --2 TnESS. i~ 16, 17. 

ALL through his epistles Paul is continually expressing his best wishes for the 
friends to wh:om he writes. The Christian should be e. well-wisher to o.ll men. 
No cursing should ever come out of 7ns mouth, but his lips sponlcl always distil 
with blessings even upon his enemies, ancl much more upon hislfriends. Brethren 
in Christ Jasus, it should be a part of our religion to be desiring the best of bless
ings for our fellow-men. As. the high priest of old blessed the ·people, so should 
those whom God has mnde to be priests and kings unto Himself-(a. privilege, 
that pertains to all saints !)-exercise the function of ble!lSlllg the people by 
desiring good things for them. 

'l'he blessing invoked in the tm:.t is very comprehensive; but although there is 
much to crave, there. is much more to acknowledge with gratit-:xde; Blessings 
alrendy secured in covenant are the foll..D.dation of a rich expectancy for the supply 
of all our present need. ,ve may rea..,onably hope that God will do in the future 
what He has done in the past. Hence the apostle nry plainly spenks of what 
God the Father o.ncl our Lord Jesus Christ have already bestowed, e.nd then he 
<'.-OUples therewith the kindest wishes as to the foture of his friends at Thes
snlonica. 

,We shall this evening, with ns much brevity as possible, first speak 011 tlwt 
part of the text wMoh contains two positive ftJcfs; aud then upo11 tl,at part of it 
which expresses two holy desires. 

I. The former verse contn.ins A VERY CLE.\R STATEMENT OF THE POSITIVE FACTS. 
l'aul, speaking of the believers who lived at 'l'hess,uonici., says of them-" Now 

our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, ernn our Father, !lath loved us, and !tall• 
giveii us evei·lasting co11solntio11 and good hope thro11gh grace." From this., 
we ga!Jier that e\'ery trur believer, every man who rests upon Christ, and is 
AA\'ed through the power of the Holy Spirit, is, first of all, o.t the present moment, 
the object of the lovo of Goel and of Christ Jesus. He" bath loved us." So, 
my friends, Paul does not speak of God ns of some great ono who was for away, 
but ho says of Him-" He h11th lo'l'ed us." He does uot ts.lk of Him as though 
wo were strangers to llim, 1md Ilea. stranger to us, bnt he so.ys-" He hath lo,·ed 
ns." Conccruin~ this mn.tter ho docs not spc11k in doubt, with a hope und 
n fo,u- mingled, but ho speaks µoRilively-" Our Lo1·cl Jesus Christ Himself, natl 

• This Sermon being Copyri~bt1 the right or rcprmtins uml tri1D$loliog is re:,cncJ.. 

No. 98, NEW Smrns. 
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God, cYcn our Fnlhcr, who l,ntlt lo,·cd us." He is quile sure of it. He is cert,lin 
1"1!n_t these people to whom he is writing, nnd nil bdic,·crs, were tho ohj,iet~ of 
d_1nnc l?,·c. ~Yill you turn thnt over in your minrl, mnking n pcrsnnnl npplicn
t1on of it to-night? If you, denl' (ricnds, nrc now trus1i11g in Christ Jl'sus, God 
)oYcs you ! Thnt Ho should think of you is somcthin&"; thnt. lie should pity yon 
is ~norc; that ?e should ~,,nr ~ith you, an~ hnv_o pnt1cncc _with you, is 110 smnll 
thing. llut thmk of Go~ s lonng you! 1 hnt rnflnito Bcrng whom the heaven 
o_f l_rna"l"'ens cannot. contam, whose ycnrs arc eternal, whoso existence knows no 
hi:ut 1:or sbad?w of n chnugc, He love_s you! nnd yet you nrc, ns 00111p11red with 
Him, hk~ notlnng, yea, less tlinn notbmg nnd vn.nity. Could you conceive ot' nn 
anQ'd lovmrs on emmet? Could you suppose one of those tnll cherubs of whom 
Milton_ spe!Di:s, "whos~ staff might mnke n mnst of some tall udmlrnl," being in 
loYe w1th the gno.t winch danc,•s rn the sunbeam? It were II wonderful condescen
sion for th41Se august spirits to love such iusignifico.nt crcnturcs, and yet it would 
only be one creature lo,-ing another crcnture, and between tbe creature and the 
creature the distnnce cannot be so grcnt ns between the Crontor and the 
ercntcd one. That God, ctcr~al, infinite, almighty " I A:'J," ijhould EU:tnnlly con
descend to lo'l"e us -who, of existence, nre but ns worms, nnd of dur11t10n, nro but 
things of yesterday, and are gone---0h "'ti.s strange, 'ti.s pnssing strnnge, 'tis 
wonderful!" It excct>ds marvel; it does not, thnnk God, exceed belief. Illlt 
were it ~ot that _He Hi;11self has re"l"'ealed it, we might have good cause enough to 
suppose 1t to be 1mposs1ble that the Lord Jesus Christ, and God, even our Father; 
should lo~e us. · 

Being spoken of in the pnst tense, I infer that tlie love which G1;d lias fm· 
bclie-oe1·s is no no77elty. He did. not commence to love them yesterday. "He 
hath loved us." Bretbrt:D, we belie'l"e that us muny ns have been called by grnce 
have been the objects of a love that never knew a beginning. Long before the stars 
were lit, or the sun's refulgent _rny hnd pierced through primeval shade, the 
henrt of Deity had fixed itself upon the chosen. The prescient eye of God had 
seen them 'IVhen as yet they were not, o.nd io hL~ book all their memb<'rs were 
wriJ:ten, which in continuance were fashioned, when us yet there were none of 
them. They were not merely fore-known, but they were fore-loved; they were 
the fu.vourites of his henrt, the dear ones of his choice. He "hath lo'l"ed us." 
Fly back as far as yon will, till time is gone, and creation is not, and God dwells 
alone. It is still true, even then, of every believer, that" God, even our Father, 
hath lo'l"ed us." Is it not m.o.rvellous thnt we should have been the objects of a love 
60 constant; for as there never was any beginning, so there never hn.s been a 
pcricd in which thnt love of God ha.s grown dim towards its objects. The riTer of 
lo'l"c has gone fl.owin.,. on in one undiminished stream oven until now. " He hath 
lond us," He loved us when Dill' fnthor Adam plunged us into the ruins of the 
falL He lo'l"ed us when He spake the first promise at the gate of Eden, that the 
seed ot the woman should bruise the serpei::t's head. He loved us all through 
prophetic days 'IV hen He was writing the book of lo"l"'e upou whloh our delighted 
eyes were af¼;wards to gozo. He loved us when He ijCDt his Son, his only Son, 
to live our life, and to die our death. Ho loved us when He exalted thnt Son 
of his to his own right hand, and in his person exulted us there too, and !lla.tl~ us 
to sit in heavenly places together with Him. lle loved \IS when we were little 
ones, ho.n!!i.ng in the wealm~ss of infancy, upon our mother's breasts, He 
Jo,·cd us ;hen, in the follies of 011.r youth, we sec01cd determined to destroy 
our~elves, while He was determined tbat W'! should be saved. He loved us when 
-we loved not Him. He drew us with the cords of love, and with the hands of a 
man and now even at this dny, we can each of n.s look up and sny, "My Fnther ! 
:\ bb~ Father! Thou nrt mine, and towards Thee I feel the apirit of ndoption." 
y, ~, we can say thio; we can look buck oil clown our pnst lives, and right beyond 
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thnl iuto the pa..st eternity, nnd we cnn thank Him that we cnn call llim, "God 
uvon our Fnllter, who hath .lovod us." 

Now, my denr brothern nnd sisters in Christ, you must not be satisfied unleas 
you cun speak nbout God's lovo to you in the so.me positive terms a..s those which 
were used by tho Apostlo Paul. Novor rest contented if you do not know thnt 
Goel loveR you. Give no ~leep to your ey~s, nor slumber to your eye-lids to-night 
until, by n li"ing foirh, you lrn>'o ueen nblc to -read your title clear to the? love of 
Go<l. It mny ho you ha.-e IO!!t the sensible presence or tbnt love; then nsk !?race 
to fear until yoo find it ngniri. You mny be saved, and yet you may n~t be 
happy, but -vou ought never to he cont,,nt unlesg you are certain that yon arc 
snved, and then such certainty will infallibly bring you pence nnd joy. If now 
your foll nssurnnco has depnrted, and your faith is under a cloud, C0mo nnd knock 
11g11.in at mercy's door, and knock at tl1e posts thereof, looking up at the Crucified 
One; turn your tearfnl eyo to Calvnry, trusting nfresh Ilim whose wounds must 
give you hoalin;r, nnd in the crimson lines of whose agonies you mu~t read your 
11oeeptnnce. Go there, I say, and be not content till you can say with Paul
" The Lord J csus Christ, ancl God, even oar Father, who bath loved us." This 
~ the first positive fact which is here mentioned. 

There is another fact which is equally positive--And liath [Ji,;en an everlarr.ing 
consolation anrl ,good lwpe through grace. It is equally certain that God hns 
given his people thP. double bl-.ssiog of "eve.Tia.sting consolation llnd good hope 
through grace." What a delightlnl blessing this is, "everlasting consolation ! ,. 
" Consolation." There is music_ in tho word. Barnabas WllS called "the son 
of consolntion;" nay, it is the name of a greater than Barnabas, for tho Lord 
Jesus is oalledll the consolation of lsrJlel." -But God i!i said to have given this 
blessing to his people In e. special form. "Ecerlasting consolation." A man goes 
to work to make money, and after toiling hard for it he gets it, and it is a consola
tion to him, but it is not an "e>'cr!Q.Sting cousolation," for he m:iy spend or he 
may lose all his money; he mny invest it in some company (limited or unlimited), 
nnd very soon find it vo.nish; or he IllllY be compelled by death to leave it; it 
c11nnot be, 11t the best, more thnn e. tempomry consol11tion. A mnn toils hard for 
knowledge; hr. ncquires it; he beoom<l3 eminent; his nnme is famous. This is o. 
consolnrion to bim for all his toil, bot it cannot last long, for• when be comes to 
feel the brndnche, or the heartache, his degrees and his fame cannot cheer him; 
or when his soul becomes n prey to despondency he may turn o>'er m11ny.a learned 
tome before ho will find n cure for melancholy. His consolation is but frail and 
fickle, it will only BH"VO to cheer him at intermittent seasons; it is not" cver
lnsting consolation." But I venture to say that through the consolation which 
God gives to his people they m·e unsurpassed for their eodnrnnce. They can 
stnnd nil tests-the shock oftri11l, the bursting out of 1inssion, the lapse of ye11rs; 
nay, they can even stand tho passage to eternity, for God J1ns gi,en to his 
people " evcrlnsting consolation." 

What is this "everlasting consolation?" It includes a sense of pardoned 
Rin. A Ohristian man, wbcn his beurt is right, kno1t"s that God has pa.rdoned 
his sins, thnt He has onst them behind his back, and tlmt they will never be 
Il}entioned against him ngnin. He h11s received in his hear, the witness of 
t_he Spi1-~t that his iniquities 11re put nwuy liken cloud, uncl his transgressions 
hke 11 thick cloud. Well, if sin be pnrdoued, is not thut u consol,uiou? Yes, 

.n.i:id ~n everlasting consol11tion, too-ono that will do to li,e with, and will do to 
die with, and that will do to rise again with. Oh joy I my sins nre pardoned! 
now do what Thou wilt with me, my God; if my sins arc put nway, Thou hast 
given ruo cvcrl£LRting consolntion. It !rives an abiding sense of accepto.nce in 
Christ. The Chi-isti11n knows tbnt God fooks upon him as if ho were Christ, und 
innsmuch as God put Christ into his pl11ce, nnd punished Christ Jesus for his si 
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He now puts the believer in Chri~t's 1111\ce, o.nc ro,vnr<ls tho.t heliover with his 
loYe M if he ho.o been obedient unto denth, just n~ Christ was. Now, it is o. e,vcet 
thing to know tho.t God accepts us, l\nd to l;e nhlc to sing with Hnrt-

,, "\VH'h. 1ny ~1',·imu's ~nrl\l('nt.;:1 on, 
Roly •• the Holy Ono J " 

nnd this is o. consolation which is nhiding i it is, in foct, cvcrlneting. Now let 
~ickncss come, o.nd hl\ve ,ve not seen hundreds of belicYel's llS happy la tho 'wcak-
1wss of disease as they would have hcen in t.hc strength of halo ond blooming 
hC'alth? Let death come, and hl\,c not thcso cnrs often heard tho songa of dying 
s,,ints ns t1wy ha,e rejoiced hcco.nse the loYe of God wo.s. shod abroad in I heir 
hearts by the Holy Ghost. Yes, a sense of aeceptance in the Beloved is an eYer-
lnsting consolation. l\loreovcr, tho Christian hns n conviction of his security. God 
has promised to sa'<'e those who trust in Christ; the Christinn docs trust in 'Christ, 
and he believes thnt God will hens good as hi• word, and will snve him. He 
frels, thcrefcre, thnt. wbo.tcvcr may occur in providence, whatever onslaughts there 
mny be of inward corrupt.ion, or of outward temptiuion, he is snfe by virtue of hie 
union to Christ, and is not this o. source of consolation? ,vny, some men might 
frc'<'ly gi'<'c their eyes to know that t.hey o.re 81\Ved. It were n cheap hargnin for 
men to enter into life halt or maimed, if they did bnt on ter into lifo. The Christiun 
knows that he is secure; beneath the shield of the di vino omnipotence he lnughs 
at the ra~e of hell, feeling that no fiery dart co.n cnr pierce that sacred buckler. 
This e,cr1asting consolation~ho.ve you got it P . Have yon got it? If yon ho.vo 
not, begin to question whether you kno,v what true religion m<'ang, God, even 
our Father, bath given unto us evorl!L~ting consolo.tion. Do you find that your 
lnsses make yon ..retched P Do hcrenvemen ts in the family make you murmur 
and complain? Are you never happy? Does not joy come into your spirit? 
Do you hang your head always like a bnlrnsh P IlaYc you no pence, no sacred 
mirth? Do the bells of your heart never ring? Do t.he harp-strings of your 
Roul ne,cr send out the music of grntofnl praise~ Then gro.vely question whether 
TOU can be a child of God, for concerning the children of God it is wrilten-" He 
bath given nnto us e,crlnstin<s oonsolution." I am sure thero o.re many bore who, 
if they were to speak from experience, would say-" "\Veil, wo are very poo1·, but 
we are rich in faith, and faith makes us rich; we have not anything to spare, 
and .et snrely goodness and mercy hath followed us nil the days of our life; we 
are .:ick in body, and yet onr afflictions aro so sanctified that we rejoice in deep 
.,listress; we have to be ridiculed and slandered by mankind, but we rejoi~e if wo 
,irc counted worthy to suffer anything for Christ's sake; yes, Ho has given to us 
abundant consolnt10n.'' John Bunyan says that the man who wears the herb 
"'henrl's-ell.Bo" in hi, bosom need not envy a Iring, and thnt is a plant which tho 
Ohristian always wearn in his button-hole, or if he does not n] ways wear it there, 
it :i;; his own fa"ult, for God gives it to him_ "He bath given unto ns everlo.sting, 
unchanging, unfoding, inoxhanstible fountains_ of consolntion." 

Anorher thing whi,:,h God ho.s given ns, 1s "good hope through grace"-" a 
hope," a "good hope," and a '' good hope through. grace." A hopo. ,Vhat is 
drnt? What is tbe Christian's hope? 1 t is a hopo that he shall be preserved iq 
this }ifo by God'1, lo,·e and kindness; a. Lope that wlwn _he comes to die-for die 
he must if the Lord come not-he shall hnvo o.Il-suffic1cnt grace to bo able to 
plo.y thd man. in the last solemn article. He has the ~opo that after dcatl~ !1is, 
5 oul out-soannu Sllll, and moon, and stars, ~hall enter mto tho realm of sp1r1ts, 
and' be with Christ. He believes that the duy shall come when his very hotly, 
thou"'h it. has become worm's-meat, shall be quickened, called by the trump of the 
r,rch:ngcl from its bed of dust, and from its silent slecping-1ilooc. He believes 
that those bone:s ~hnll live again, and tho.t then hls soul will come from hca'l'"cn 
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into his bocly, a.ncl thnt whon the Lori! Jesus shall stand at the latter day npon the 
ourth, in his flesh ho shall see God, 

"Tb~wo 8188 shall eee Him in tbnt da.y
Tho Ood ,.ho died (or me J 

And oU my ri•lnll' roe1 •hall •ay-
' Lord, who i9 Jjlu, to Theo 1' '' 

"rhis is tho Christinn's hope, that, body and soul united, ho shall then live, world 
without encl, in the perfection of enjoyment, that he shall have all spiritual joys 
io communion with Christ, nnd nll joys that shall be suitable to his new' and 
splritunl body us ho shall walk the golden streets, and for ever praise the love 
which brought him into an existence of perfect bliss. This is the Christian's 
hope, and consequently the thought of death does not alarm him; rather, he 
expects it; as tho toil-worn labourer does not dread the eventide when he shall 
put off his dusty robes, but longs for the night that he may rest in his bed, so the 
Christian, when he is in his rigllt mind-

" Long-a for e~eniog to undre.es, 
Thnl lle moy reol with God." 

Ho is willing to put off the cumbrous clay of his body, and commit it to the puri
fying eA.I'th, that he may, ns n disembodied spirit, dep!l.rt to be with Ctn:ist, which 
is for better, expecting tllat afterwards, body and soul together shall be for e,er 
gra.lified with Ohrist. This is the hope, and it is a good hope. It is good for 
wha.t it brings us, bnt it is specially good for what it is grounded upon. The 
1·eason why t.he Christi.JJ.n expects this eternd llappiness is because God llas pro
misecl it to him, and has given him an earnest of it. He has got heaven inside 
his heart now; thnt is to sa.y, ho has within him the beginning of that life which 
shall ma.ke heavenly life. Ile bas the bud which, whon full-blown, shall come 
into tile frait. In the olden times, when men bought estates, it was customary 
for the soller to give to the puroha.ser a tuft of gra.ss a.ad a leaf from one of the 
trees on the la.nd, signifying tha.t tho parch.user then ha.d what wa.s called ,yeisin 
of the property, a.nd these things were proofs tha.t the property belonged to rhe 
ma.n. And when God gives true faith in Christ, and enables a soul to hnve peace 
,vith God through the precious blood, this is the earnest of heave.::, a. foretaste, a.ad 
n true witness tha.t heas-cn is ours; and I trust there a.re many ol!t us who kuo ,,. 
ibis, and feel comfDl·ted by it. We have a good hope because it is founded upnu 
God's promise, upon the witness of the Spirit within that we a.re born of God. 
And it is so.id to be 11 "good hope through graee." Ah! friends, there is no 
good hope except" through grace." You c11nnot hnve o. good hope through merit. 
If anybody expeol-s to ha.ve o. good hope through baptism he is very much mis
i;aken. Bllptlsm is simply the testimony of a good conscience towards God; it 
c~nnot give llDl hope. If wo were to build our foundations in bnptism, coufirmtl
~10n, t~e L?rd s Supper, or anything of the kind, wo shonld be sad losers, for there 
is notllmg in nil these things put together to ma.ke n Christian's hope. And we 
must not build our hopes on our prayers, or our tears, or 11Dything that we can 
cl?, for if so, it will be n. sa.ndy founda.tion, und, when the time of trio.I comes, will 
give ,vny under us. But to haven good hope throag"h grace-such 11 hope as rh_is 
-,thn.t I, a poor, unworthy sinner, lin.ve been invited. by God to put my trust tn 
Him, a.nd a.m promised that if I do so I shall bo s,ned in Christ Jesus-I do trust. 
nnd therefore if God has promised truly, I shall be snved-is not this, my bret11.-~n. 
i)1e top nnd b?tto1n of the hope, tho.t. Jesus Cl1rist came into the world_ to s "'" 
srnuors; a.ad it is written that whosoever believeth on Him sliall not por1sh, ••nt 
hf\ve everla.sting life? You do believe in Him, r.nd therefore you cn.n st1y tlwt. 
Y.ou do possess eternal life. I do declnre solemnly tlla.t whene\·er I hn.ve at,.,,_,
tune begun to soy in m,· own mind-" I sha.ll bo saved, for.I ha.ve prcaclled t 1,,. 
!l'ospel, l ha.vo experienced such Clnd such enjoyments, I hnvo dra.wn near to C)o:l 
1n secret prayer "-whenever I hn'\"e suid thnt, I ha.Yo s0011 fouucl tile whole at it 
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b~own awo.y from me, and l11t~e bcen led to sec tlrnt If I hlld not something infi
nitely better thnn nll thnt put togcthe1· to trust to, l ~hould he resting on n broken 
l·eed. But oh ! to come j u~t ns one cn.1t1e nt. first, with out cnrly oou fo~sious- · 

" Nothing In my b1tnd, l bring, 
S1mplv to thy oro,e I clin~; 
Naked, look lo Thoe for J1·0••; 
lfolpl~••• cotne to Theo for grnoo, 
Black, I to t.he founlnin fty, ' 
\Vo.ah m('I, Saviour, or I die ; 11 

this, indeed, is to have a" good hope through gro.co," 
Now, lot us take these two stntcm.,nts, look nt them ogn.in, lllld then fold 

them up nmong our choicest trensures. The one sto.temcnt is tho.t God hnth loved 
us. Ohl Ch1istia.n fri,·nd~, do try to drink into tho.t ! Do not be sntisficd to simply 
hear the words repented, hut get them riµht into your very spirits, "The Lord 
~ esus Christ Himself, nm! God, even our Futher, ho.th loved us." Oh! ye o.ngels, 
ye havo not in hcoYen a greater joy than this, to kno\'I· that He hnth loved us. 
The other statement is-" And hnth given us everlasting oooso,lation." ·we CJJ.nnot 
be without consolalion, thC'n. Whntewr your trouble mny be, my dear friend, 
though you may have lost your dee.rest one, though your property may h11Ye 
melted as the snow-flake melts into the sea, yet God gives to you etern!\l consoll)c
tion, and, whatever you may ho.Ye to fear as to the future, you have o. hopo thu.t 
is broader than your fears. 

"Tbis ia tbo hope, the blissfo.J. hopo, 
The hope by Jeans i;i••n: 

The hope whcu days and yeus arc past, 
We o.11 shnll mco, in heaven." · 

As I turned this te_xt 0Yer, I could not but pity those who ho.vo no hope, no 
good hope through grace. "rhen I opened my letters this afternoon, on coming 
back from Liverpool, the first one I opened ,n1s one to tell me oft he dcnth of one 
with whom I spent o. Yery hnppy do.y nbont o. fortnight _ago-Mr.--, of--. 
He seemed to me to be in perfrot health when I spoke to him thrn, but now he 
is gone, gone to his eternal rest! Then the next. letter I opened came from the 
.deacon of o. cl~ch in Devonshire, to soy thnt one of our students who '\'fas ~cttlcd 
there as e. minister, hnd been suddenly tnhn ill, and bad just died-the letter 

-being written an hour afterwards. I did not like to open any other letters, Tor 
!car I should heo.r of somcbociy else being gone, but I could only think-" Well, 
both of these hnve sened their generation; thev have fallen asleep, aud it is well." 
I could only look forward, with hope to the ciay when.somebody would readjust 
snch a let.ter about mt•, and could only trust thnt they might be nblc lo soy o_ f me 
wha.t I could say of thelie-" 13lesstd nre the dead who <lie in the Lord." But 
what 11 sad thing is it to live in this world nnd to bo.ve 110 hope! It were better 
not to live at all than to li'l-o without o good hope. I do not really know how 
some of you manage to live. I know you ham your tronbles, troubles at home 
o.nd troubles in business, and I cannot make out bow you manngo to put up with 
this poor existenC£> 'l'filbont the hope of a better, for "if in this life ouly wo had 
hope, i.e should be of nil men most mis,·rablc." Knowin~ what we do kn()W 
about a future state, if we ho.d not a good hope nbout it, we really could w1ijh 
that we neYer ha<l been born, a11d we sometimes wonder how some of you CllD be 
so cc.sy nnd so co.rcl,0 ss about the unknown state when you, perhaps, know 
that you will soon be in that state, an<l know that if that is not a better one iho.n 
tllis, it will be a vny poor mattH to you 10 hnve had nn existence nt all Oh, 
"Seek ye the Lord while Ilc may be found; c11ll ye upon Him while lle is near." 
A good hope can be had through grace, und grace is free; gr(lco is free even to the 
cliief of sinners. lf we come to God on tlw footing of grnce, He will ne~cr cast 
:is out. Oh! that we might 111! h11Ye this infinite h-cnsure of a "good hope 
\".ough gTace," 
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IT. Out I must now only spend two or three minutes upon the second part of 
the Rt1hjeol', in which' WO ho.vo TWO GOOD W!SUES-TWO llOLY DESHtES. 

'!'ho llrst po.rt of the text hfl8 tolcl us what Goel hlls given us; the second part. 
tells us wh,it wo ought to <leBire God to _give as, Here a.re two blessings asked-
"Comfort yuur heurls, and st11blish you lll every good word and work." 

I pray God for thoso who nro a.bout to be baptizcd, and also for you who have 
long mo.Je a profession of your faith, that you m11y get the first blessing,.namely 
comfort • . May ~od comfort yoa I It is 11.b~d case when o. Cluistian is not happy: 
when he LB not lull of comfort. I know 1t IS treated by some people as though it 
were a. very insignificant matter whether the Christian is happy or not;, but I am 
sure it is an exceedingly important matter that ho should ho.vo comfort. A 
wretched, mi~omhle Christian is, to!\ great extent, a.n injnry to the Cnurch, and a 
dishonour to the cross of Christ, for worldly people will pick out such an ono as a 
snnipl~, and say-" That is your religion!" Now genuine godliness gives penco 
and joy. 1n it~ first beginning, when 11 man is under a sense of sia, it does make 
him wretched to feel his sin ; but when the soul is obedient to the cortmand 
of Christ, nnd trusts in Him, it gives him joy and peace. "The fruits of the 
Spirit m·e joy and peace," and for 11 Christian not to h>1ve the813 " fruits 
of the Spi1·it" is to libel Christianity. Oh! when one's heart is sad, it is 
not always best to show it. "Thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and 
wash thy face, that thou appea.r not unto men to fast." Even if thoa have 
some sorrow :.t heart, yet tttU it not at once to thy neighbour, who may have 
quite enough of trial to bear with011t ha,ing thine. Do, Christian., seek to get 
llie comfort of whieu the apostle here speo.ks I " Comfort your hearts." Is 1here 
ever 11 position into which you o.nd I can be cast where there is no comfort for 
us in these promises? There is o. key in God's Word to open all the locks oftronble 
in Doubting Castle. If we will but turo over the snored page, we shall find there 
a word exactly adapted to our case. W o.nt comfort, Christian? How ran you, 
while there is o. mcr·cy-seat to go to, one whose ear is a.lwa.ys open to receive yoar 
petition ll.lld to henr your trouble P "r JLIJt for comf'>rt when yon can pray? 
Surely it must be neglect of prayer tho.t mo.kes yoar burdens so heo.vy. Comfo1-t t 
How can you be witliout it while your Saviour livos? U Jesus Obrist still bears 
your no.me upon hls heart, thut should be enough for you. Comtort! Is it not 
really a comfort to thiuk tho.t the Father Himself lovcth you? My Father who 
is in heaven knows my wants; onght not tha.t to cheer me? Midst darkest shades 
if I feP.l that He is with me-ua.y, even in the valley of the shadow of death, if his 
rod o.nd his staff comfort me-what have I to foo.r? Yes, friends, youlha.'l"C abun
dant ground for comfort; be not content unless yon enjoy tho.t comfort. May 
God, even your Father, put you o.ucl keep you in 11 comforta.blo fru.me of mind! 

I would say to young Christians here, espccio.Uy, do not imagine tl10.t a.s sool!. 
as you become believers in Christ you nre to cast a.way those cheerful looks o.nd 
those bright eyes. God forbid! If you were ho.ppy before, be far happier now. 
You need not have levity; thnt is to boa.voided, and the pl~o.sure which consists 
in sin should be no pleasure to you, but now your joy should be deeper as it is 
purer; it should bo more li\-ely as it is more sound. 

u The meu of i:i:r:1 ~e havir foand 
Glory hcgw, below; 

Oelesti11.l fruits on t-.uthlv ,:round, 
Fro1u fAith 1U1d hope Jo grow. 

Thou l•·t our sou~ abound., 
Ami evt'ry teur bo dry I ,v e·re muohinlf throngh Imrwmuel's la.ncl, 
To fairer \\"Orlc.ls on lugb./' 

"Ancl stablish yo11 iii cvary r1oorl wor<l a11rl work." These are the two 
forms of estiiblishment-in good doctrine ancl in good' prnctic~. \Vhea_ !l 

Chri:!tio.n receives good words, the devil would like to dri•o them from !.urn, 
!lild to cldvo him from them. It is one of the masterpieces of Sutan to try 
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to spoil our faith, If he cnn lend us to bcllo,·e fttlscly, ho ,~ill the morn 
ensily lend us to net fnlsely, .;\ow, may God "stnblish you iu every goo<l 
u•ord." You cannot help noticin~. if you look upon the spiritunl horizo11just 1,ow, 
how like it is to whnt the natural horizon Willi the other night, lt is said thiit 
tlwre were thousnnds of shootiug-,tnrs visible within nn hour, llllcl I might o.l:nost 
any that if you look out into the Christhm world, you Olli! sec thousnnds of 
shooting-stars within o. minute. I do not know what new error wo shull ho.ve 
,,ithin the next four-and-twenty hours. There a.re some people who arc so fond 
of nonlties, that they have ndvancccl pretty neurly o,·cry form ot' erro1· that our 
poo1· imagination can conceh-c of, o.nd y~t they seem to bo studious to make fresh 
ones. "' e hen.r of" isms" nnd "itcs" of nil sorts, o.nd old-fashioned truths which 
we thought ne'l'er would have been doubted nre now-a-do.ys contested. An ngo of 
great religious activity is prettr sure to be nlso an uge in which error is active, 
n11d therefore it is the more deimnblc that we should pray for believers that they 
should be stsblished in every good word. I should liko you who are members of 
this church not only to bl'lieve the truth, but to know why you believe it, and 
then to be so sure and certain of it that you cannot be sh11ken from it. , I woul,l 
ha'l'c you be--not like the dry leaves in nutumn, which are carried o.wav by the 
fir8t wind bece.nse they hn'<'e lost their vitality, but like the gret'n leuves iii spring, 
whieh will bear the March winds, o.nd cnn11ot be torn off beco.use their snp i.s 
g, owing in them, o.nd they arc fresh und vigorous, I would that you wore al ways 
able to give a :reason for the hope thnt is iu you witll meekness and fear. Tllo 
fo.it.h which we hold has been handed down to us by martyr-hands aU along tho 
ages-not through the corrupt church of Home, but down along the line of mar
tyrs and confessors who have scaled their t~stimony with their blood, and that 
te;;timony is with us till this do.y Soaroh God's Word, and if we teach you any
thing which is inconsistent with it, then reject Ui ns we would ho.ve you reject all 
false teachers. If we set before you anything wbich is of our making l\lld which 
is not of God's me.king, cast it to the dogs, and have none of it; but if it be God's· 
truth, be established iu it. Garner it in your soul, hold it fost ns dear life, and 
never let it go. Believe that the truth 11.11 it i8 in Jesus is worth the blood which 
mnrtyrs have shed in its defence, and will be worth all that it can possibly cost 
you in the holding of it. May you be t>stab,\ished ,in every good word, Not iu 
some good words, but "in e'l'ery good word, Believe all ·the truth. Alas! for 
many Christians, they only believe one truth or so, One man gets o. hold of the 
doctrine of predestination, nnd he is like a child with a doll I it is nil tho world to 
him Another man gets a hold of the doctrine of human respo11sibility, and he 
looks at it as Luther says, "like a. cow nt a new gate, he slo.nds stul'ing at that, 
D.J1d cnn see nothing beyond it." But I would have you see all the truth, o.nd be 
al ways ready to receive anything that Go~ has n~vealed. These exoe~sively 
mthodox people are only so orthodox by puttwg their eyes out and refwnng' to 
i,ee all parts of God's truth. llut be ye steadfust in e'<'ery good word. 

W'hatsoever Ile bath said unto you, do il; and wlmtsoe'<'cr He hath bidden you, 
do, for the desire in'l'okcd in this be11edicti, n is that you may be stablished in every 
good work ns well ll.B in e'<'ery ~ood word. Aln.s ! there nre some Christians who like 
the word very well, though they do not like tho work, but except our godliness 
extends to onr daily cOD'<'HSlltion, it is not godliness nt all. Mo.y you, hre1hren, be 
established in every good work. Moy tlll're be the good work ol holiness in nil tbe 
relationships of life, May you be the best of sons, the best of daughters, tho best 
of parents, the best of hllljbands, the besr of wives, the best of masters, tuo best of 
sGr-rn.nts. Wherever your lot may be cast, mo.y you be estnblished in every good 
work in the relationships of life. Then in the Chrisrian churoh mo.y you work in 
prayer, may you work in teaching, moy you work nccordiug to the ability which 
God ho.s given you, nnd may you :Oe established in it, !.f there be nny work whiclt 
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you ba.vo no,t yet a.t!,cmptod, but to, w)1foh yoa a.re crtlled, may you hll.ve grace to 
ontor upon 1t, o.n<l, once ongnged rn 1t, mo.y you never tokc, your hand from tho 
plough till you ha.ve finished, like a. hireling, your <lay. Oh! beloved, I can pray 
this prayer from my heo.rt for evAry one of you. Mo.y yon who have seTTed the 
MUBt,er for yenrs be still kept serving Him, Oh! mny none of you turn your backs 
in tho <lay of battle. Mny you be faithful unto death, nncl !O obtain the rrreat 
reword. May the grnoo which hns helped you forward hitherto impel you on ~<1rd 
till your h11i1·s o.re grey, 1111d until you throw yourselves back upon the couch of 
dcnth to sleep with Oo~. Mny you be establishecl f Every Christian oug·ht 10 be 
a member of the e~to.bhshod Church, I do not mean the church which i~ es10.
b!ished by the Engllsh lnw, but the church which is estnbli~hed by God. Oh! 
to be estnblishecl by grace; to be cstnbliRhecl by knowing- whnt we believe by 
prnctising it, und by being csto.blished in thut prnctice ! Theae good wishes I ieave 
with you; may you inherit them! 

But, rooLJlleot, we must first come to Christ, or these good wishes -will be wish€, 
only. We must first trust the Sa.viour, or else these blessings cnn never be oars. 
M o.y grnce bring us to Jesus, 0.11d keep us o.t his feet, and grace shall have the 
prll.iso for e~e1· o.nd e 1•cr. 

TlIE NEW YEAR. 
l!Y TIIE mrr. n. D.l.YLY. 

"Yo ha.'f'e not passed thio woy herctof,,,ro!'
JomuA lii, 4. 

.A. WORD or two will suffice to explain the 
conneotion in w l.uch these words are found, 
and tho use w-hioh i.'I to bo mAde of them 
in this po.per. 'l'llo children of Isouol had 
completed their forty years' ,vandering in 
the ,vilderness, Moses wns dead, aud the 
leadership of the people hnd pw,sed from 
his hnnd into Joshua's, They were now 
on the eve of o. totu.lly new epoch in their 
history, for whil,t behind them there luy 
tho tortuous pnth of tri11l ulon6 which 
God lmd lccl tham: a short timo heuco they 
were to tretid in triumph the goodly hmd 
of promise. Iletween them and it the 
J orwi.n •peel its course, o.nd the words we 
havo quoted 000111· in the directions which 
the otllcers go.vo to the people for tho 
crossing of that river. So much fol' the 
his I 01·y : now for tho o.pplioation, In tbo 
good providence of God wo ho.vo bocn 
brought to tile oomruoncemont of nnothor 
yonr, 1:mcl just wbo.t was &ll.icl to tho 
hruolitts o.s they stood by J ordun uncl in 
prospect of new scones through which they 
were ubout to p•s~ mny bo 011.icl to ns as 
we •lu11cl on Lhti ruari:iu of this new pnth 
in life's journey, "Yo liu.ve not, pu,;sod 

this wo.y heretofore." Permit the writer 
then to suggest some considerations which 
mo.y help to prepare you for what tbio 
ooming yoo.r mo.y cli.,olose. 

We can look back on the past, and the 
faculty of memory enables us to recall the 
diJferent incidents of which it was com
posod, but we have no faculty which cun 
ponetl'o.to tbc future aud bring home to 
our consciousness what may tra.n,pire 
t hero.. At tho commencement of eoch 
period in life-infa.ncy, yonth, mo.nhood
ancl at the commencement of the smaller 
seotions into wliioh lifo is divided-yenrs, 
months, days-there hangs a veil which 
we cannot lift., nnd on which the finger of 
God writes, " Ye ho.ve not passed this 
way heretofore." This is o.s truo of n 
,ingle dny us it is of nn age, for "wo 
know not what ll day may bring forth." 
It is stmngi, that we should ever forg~t 
this fact, but \VO should bo guilty of more 
thnn common thoughtlessness if we were 
to forget it when God brings ~a to the 
thr,,shold of o. new year. In tl11s respect 
J nnu!lry is more suggestive than June or 
Aui:ust, Let us then outer upon this now 
po.I bin life's jolll'noy ,vit.h a profound con
sciousuess of our eutiro ignorance of tho 
experiences through wbioh it mny leud us. 
'.l'his is not n gloomy aspect in which to 
look nt the yoar 1867. Tbe providence 
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"·hich lms so ol"rl\nged our lifo thllt, we nro 
ever being brought by "n wily t.hftt wo 
know not," is n wi@o ond boucOconl one. 
Bero, at nny mtc, ignomncc is bli.t<,. 
'\\7int if fl,e womb of proYidonco were 
-0pon to our inspection. \Vho, with the 
recollection of the po.sl, would "ish to ex
plore ii.!! n:TStcrics? If we had known at 
th~ bcginni~g oflnsl ycnr whnt 1866 would 
bring with it, would it hn..-o enhanced 
<>Ur happiness, or mode our step more 
elnsl.ic nnd our hcnrt more buoyant Ihm, 
through God's mnrcy thcy wcro? Thero 
con be but one answer to t ho question, and 
that answer should •trcngthcn our ac
qui~oonce in tho providence whioh thus 
hides tbo future from our ge.zo. W c start 
upon life's journey in o. state of helpless 
infancy, and in thnt helpless infancy nro 
foreshadowed tl1e ignorance and depen
dence and struggles of tho after life. 
Ilnppy are the men who, ever comoious of 
their wcnl;ncs..'-, hang upon the divine arm 
,ind trust the d~vino wisdom. 

Ignorant "" we o.re of the coming year, 
there o.re somo things which moy be pre
dicted of it with certainty. It will be 
marked by oho.nges. Could the circum
stances in whlch we were plnoed lost Jan
uary be mopped out anci compnrod with 
our present circumstances, whot a picture 
would be prel>ented of tho mutability of 
earthly a:lfllirs.. Neither the pnth beneath 
-0ur feet, nor the eky above us, is exactly 
...-hat it was; the one is moro or less 
smooth, the other more or Iese brii!ht than 
it ,.-,u; twelve months einco, :N'ext January 
...-ill require an nltogetber new map. The 
hand of rime will rearrange the whole ; 
not a o:ngle wheel in the machinery of life 
..-ill remnin stationary. There will he 
n.lterntions in our temporal circumstoncee, 
ftlld such, perhaps, BS will mako good the 
text, " Y c have not paesed I his way hereto
fore." For some of us prosperity mo.y bo 
in store, tJ,e eun which has been veiled so 
long may be breaking through the clouds; 
u-hi!,at to others adve,-,.ity may be coming
that grim monster, who, with tho tools of 
perplexity and wnnt, destroys tl,o fabric of 
human happiness. Existing relationships 
will be broken op. 1' one of these ore 
seen.red ngninst the rava)!'e• of time, and 
the destructiveness of death. They must 
p!U'B through the ordeal of change. Whot 
evidenell• of this fe.ct hove wo had during 
the pa.at twelve months? It may be tho.t 
thi.8 present year will still moro forcibly 

ond more fco1i11gly illuetrnlo il. Ohuroh 
l\lfain will pre,eut new plmsce nm! de
'l"clopo ucw forms. Old members will die, 
nud yom,g one• too1 and ot,licre will be 
" b•pt.izcd for the deucl," •o t hut the run ks 
of God's nrmy mny ho repnirod nnd tho 
hnttlo continued n~ninst sin nnd S11tnn. 
In tho prospect o( t.l1e,e oho.ng,•e, some 
plmsing nnd somo poinful, Ohriot.ians mny 
well congro.tulo.to each other thut their 
God changes not. If all other founda
tions foil us, Ile romnins firm : if nil othor 
friends lcnvo UB, Ilo never fors11l;cs; if nll 
other hearts wore to grow cold and co.lloue, 
his mighty heart would still brood over us 
with n divine compassion nnd an almighty 
love. .A.nd having this conlldenco wo can 
nlford to fooe tho future, dnrk and dan
gerous though it. be, with n. culm brow nod 
a quiet heart ; fo,· tbo dnrlmess is not so 
dense os to hide our Fathor's face, nor the 
d•nger eo great us to noutrnlize our 
Fotl1er's power. With our h,md in hie 
we ahnll be competent to threod its vnlleye 
arnlclimb its hills,'Hnd pass along its pre
cipices, 1:1t.rong in tho nssuro.nce that lie is 
lending us " by a right way to !L city of 
huhitntion." Come wbot may, nothing cnn 
horm thoso who bnv0 God for their com
ponion. . 

It will bo well for tho, a of us who 
hove " put on the harness " to remember 
that whatever the coming yeor m11,y bring 
thot is new to HF, it will certainly hring 
the old enemies. Tho World, tho .li'lesb, 
ond the Devil, will atill bo in league 
auoinst us. Theso never dio wit b the old 
y:ar, but having kept it may be a merry 
Christmo..s-let us hopo it hes not been at 
our e:s:pensc-brnoo themselves up for re
newed am! increased effort. But ulthough 
these enemies are old, their sfl'&tagema o.re 
often now, and in this sense it may be 
true tlrnt· the pabh nlong w hioh wo ore 
abont to 'bo lod is ono tlu,t wo " have 
not poased heretofore!' Perhopa, my 
brol her, the year 1867 is destined to ho 
the mos I, imporlant opoch in your spiril uu.1 
history. .Perhaps the uld foes with whom 
yon havo ofren wrestled in dmdly conflict, 
are about to mnrshal their forces for a 
more vigorous onslnught upon the domi
nions of your foith and hope; it muy bo 
thnt they will snoooed in cnrying some of 
the outposts, oud will thr,•aton the citndel 
it•clf, In other words, perhaps by now 
ell'orls on the po.rt of your old depl'llvity, 
sins which hnvo hitherto only onterod tho 
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hcnrl, mny bo forced out into the llru; 11, 

now npri,ing of einful thought, nnd feel
ing muy burn lls way out into words nncl 
doccls. If you a.ro a. wiso a.nd ca.u!ious 
ChrisLl11n, you will romombor tho pos,i• 
bility of nil -this, and con.sciou, of the 
"deceltfulnoss of sin," will w11,tch ancl pray 
Jest you "enter into tompti1tion." Or it 
may be tlrnt like tho Israelites you will dis
cover in this now path on which you are 
entering t.lJO ;\ohan, whoso presonco in 
your camp ho.s mn<lo you powerleee to do · 
the good you would. If so, then what
ever the aoourscd thing mny be, wl1ether 
prido or passion, ca•t it from you; for 
doing this you will inaugurate a happier 
nnd a holier life, Thero are somo renders 
to whom I wish I could say in another 
sense, " Ye bavo not pa.seed this w11y here
tofore." lf you 01111 to mind tbo history 
of these I era.elites, you will remember th"t 
up to the time when the officers a.ddre,ased 
these words to the people, they were 
strangers to wa1• nnd vic1ory. The Pro· 
mued land could only be gained by con
quest. And so it <mme to pnss that. the 
wny which they had not p1111sod "hereto
fore," but on whioh I.hey were now enter
ing, was ono which lay through scones of 
strife and carnage. I would thnt it wero 
even so wit,h some of you. For many 
years you havo been wandering in tho wil
derness, sounding no wnr truU)pet ai?aimt 
sin, ml lying round no b11nner of the CroH. 
My brother, t bou ron•t never renoh. the 
promised lflod in that fashion. Hero is o. 
way tbon ho.st not pllJ!l!ed, one which leo.ds 
to coullict with sin, and brings the soul 
into direct 11ntagonism with its enemies
one which lends over their mangled corpses 
to the ponce nnd joy of a better life-wilt 
thou tread this po.th my brother? God 
help thee to begin to-doy: 

This coming yo11r mny be our Inst l And 
if it should be, how vory approprio.te hos 
beeu the text chosen for our now year's 
motto, "Ye hnvo not passed this way 
hcrotoforo." We hnvo not been without 
wnruiug. Into many of our families death 
has entered, t11king awn.v from us objects 
of bopo and love. Thoir vncnnt ' pl11ce 
should malto us more thnu sud it should 
make 11s serious, lending us to' think not 
only of them, but also of ourselves, nnd 
God, and olemity ; for our turn to dio 
will come. This next yenr thoro will bo 
nnothor hillook roisod iu yonde1· oemotcry, 
nnothor stono oreclcd, 11ncl on tbnt stouo 

will bo writ ten-which of yom rmm~•, 
dettr ro11dn,, shall ( put.? Tt is quito pro
bnhie tho.t, some ono who reads the,o Jines 
will die in 18G7. Who will it be? God 
only knows. To llim then let each one o[ 

u• go with the prayer upon our lips 
" Lord mako me to know mino end nnd 
the ri1easuro of my days wbnt it i,, that I 
may k11ow how frail I am." . 

Scarboro. 

PROIDSES, PRAYER.'l, AND PRE
CEPTS FOR TIIE NEW YEAR. 

BY T. W. JllEDllcRST. 

DETWEEN the pomues, prriyen, and pre• 
cept., of God's word, there i, the closest 
h11rmony. It will prove to be a profitable, 
rensonabi.a, and acceptable service, if the 
believer in Jesus is led to "search the 
Script11res," that he may trace this 
harmony. In Exocl. iii. 12, God pro
mise,,, " certainly I will be wi1 h theo ; " 
Jet the Chrisrian take this precious prumioo 
to the throne of graee, and pray, in the 
language of the two disciples, who were 
j, ,urneying to tbe "village called Emmaus," 
"Abido wit.h us" (Luke xxiv; 29); then 
let him hear the voic;, of J eSus gr.ing him 
the precept, "Abide with me." Thu, he 
will find bis faith greatly stl"engthened; 
for as he pr11ys for the abiding presence of 
Jesus, be will know thut he is ple11rling 
acr:ording to tho will of God re,-enied in 
tho prom~e, and be enabled to yield 
obedience to the precept, whidi cl:horts 
him to ahide in Christ,. 

In Heb. xiii. 5, the adorable Lnrd 
Jesus bas given us the exceeding great and 
precious promise, •• I will never leave thee, 
nor forsal:e thee." Thll.t promise warronts 
us to pr>1y, in the words of Duvid, "0 
God, forsok:e me not" (Ps. lxti. lS), 
nnd reminds us of our Mnstor's gracious 
precept, "Follow me" ( MuH. iv. IU). 
'.rb.e promise of Jesus to his followers is 
s.bofl)utc. It asks for nothing in them as 
11 condition of its fulfilmont, but en~•%• 
Jesus to perform whut He has said. fu 
plcuding this promise we cnn dn,,w near 
with boldness, knowing that ile is foitllful 
tbnt proml8ed, nod that He will supply us 
with all grnce needed to ennble us to 
follow IIim whcre.oover He m!l.y ho plcused 
to lend. 

What nu encouroging pro,nisc is thnt 
recorded in Dcut. x..,::s:ui. ~;, "A, thv 
dnya, so shnll thy strength be." Ilo;,. 
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tbnt promise embolden~ us to 1wny to 
om· F11ther in hc,n•cn, "OiT'O us thi• dnv 
our doily brend" (Matt . ..-i. 11) ; nnd 
lrnving such n promi~o, nnd hnoing in 
faith prnyed such a prnycr, how prepAN>d 
do wo become to obey tho precept which 
enjoins that we "Ilc not wcnrv in well 
do'iug" ( 2 Th,..,. ii. 13 ). \Vhnt ·need 
is there for wo>lrincsa in well doini:, 
wlion our Father ~ives us daily strength, 
by itfring us daily bread P 

In Jcr. l. ::O, God proru~es in 
absolute terme., "I will pnrdon whom I 
r,;serve." The convincorl nnd trembling 
transgt'{'sso.-, ns he romcm beN! tho free 
grnce promised, is enabled und eneonraged 
to pray in the words of the penitent pub- . 
lie.an, " God be merciful to mo n sinner" 
(Luke rn.ii. 13). The pardo11ed· si11ncr 
is prepared to attend to the precept, 
" Abst4in from nil appearance of evil" 
( 1 These. v. 22 ). Becnuse God hod 
promised to pardon, I am encourngod 
to prny for pardon, and because I nm pnr• 
doned, I am enabled to perform the pre· 
ccpt which enjoins me to soparnte myself 
from o.11 evil, oven though it be but ·evil in 
o.ppenrnnee. 

Sometimes belie\'el'S' in Jesus ore 
tempted by Sata.n to doubt their final 
secmity. They read tho precept but fear 
that it is too hnrd {or them to fulfil. Let 
them at such times rocall to memory the 
~mise recorded in Ps. c:i:xi. 4, " Be
lo•ed, he that keepeth Isrnel shall neither 
slumber nor sleep 1" and as thoy a.re thus 
reminded tho.t the Lord is their keeper, 
they shall see o. sh:·fking suito.hility in the 
prayer of the Pmlm.isr, "Ilold thou me 
up, nnd I shnll be snfo" (Ps. c:i:n. 117). 
In the strength of the promise, and in 
answer to the prayer, tbey ahall then un• 
daunteclly obey tho precept, which •peaks 
to them, saying, "Keep thy heart with nil 
diligence ; for out of 1t are the issues of 
life" (Prov. iv. 23). They see at onco 
they are able to keep themselves, becau,e 
God ha.! promised that lie will keep them, 
and they know that their prayer Bhall be 
answered. 

.A.re we cast down, und is our heart 
full of sorrow? God has gi.ven us o. pro• 
misc, prayer, and precept, to meot our 
caee. In l,w., lxT'. 14, He hos promised, 
"Behold my servant.. sluill •ing for joy of 
heart." le it so? Ilus God thus spoken? 
Then let us plead tl.10 promise nnd pray, 
"Lord, lift Thou up the light of thy 

counlot11rncc upon m" ( Ps. iv. G ). 
\Vhcn thnt prnycr is grnntccl, we ehnll 1t~ 

once obey t,ho precept, " Rejoice i11 tho 
Lord nlwny•" ( l'hil. iv. ,t ). Only us 
bcliovcrs w,ilk in tho light of God's ooun-
lNmnce cnu they r11joicc. . 

\Vo cl,,siro to soo J caus-to !CC Him IUl 

Ho is, without n cloud between. We shnll 
hn,·o our desire I for the promi•o PUll8 

thUB, "Thine CJCS shnll sco tho King in 
his beauty" (Isa. nxiii. 17). This pro• 
mi•e is sure to ,.n who fo1·m o. pnrt of the 
bt•ido of Christ ; therd'oro, let o.11 such 
pru.y, nncl pray without consing, " I 
beseech than, show mo thy glory" 
( Rxod. x:aiii. 18). Then plending ~ho 
promise us we prny the prayer, we ehull 
be prepnred to perform the precept, 
".Ariso ye, and depart J for this is not 
your rest" (M:ic,il1 iL 10). '.l.'hus tho 
prnyer, the promise, nncl the precept nro 
aeon to be in hnrmony. De.iring the 
speedy fulflhnent of the promise which 
us.urea us that wo shnll oco J csus ns t-he 
crowned Kiog, we unccnsingly pray thnt 
Jesus would mnnifest Himself acoo1·ding 
to his promise, un,d lco.rn duy by day to 
lift '.lp our eyes from off nil earthly ob
jects, knowing that our rest is in a.ud with 
Jesus. 

.A conscioumcoe of wenlmcss frequently 
keeps God's children from o.ttornptinj.! 
work. foi- God. .A.lus ! too often thnt 
conscionsnces of wcnkucss is the ofispring 
of unbelief. If we remembered whnt God 
hos promised,· if we plended God's pro, 
miso iu prayer, if we bclie.-iugly trusted 
in God to fulfil what He hos spoken, wo 
should "attempt great things for God," 
o.nd t hrn we shoul,I "expect grent things 
from God." To all his spirit,ttul IsrncJ, 
God bus given this promise, "Fear thou 
not ; for I am with thee, be not dismayed; 
for I am thy God; I will strengthen 
thee ; yrn, I will uphold thee with the 
right huud of thy righteouenoss" (Isn. 
xii. 10). Beloved, •ceing we have sueh a 
prowi~e, lot us lay it before out·_ Father 
who is in heaven, and pray with the 
"woman of Cnnann," when she w·or
shipped Jesus, saying, "Lord help mo" 
(Mo.tt. xv. 25). Then, rising from ou, 
knees, let ua go forth strong to labour, not 
in our own strength, but obeying the pre• 
cept which bids us, "Trust in liim at all 
times" (Ps. Ix.ii. 8). It. is thus that 
every Chriet[nn should be n worker for 
Chr18t, 
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Wo nro o:i:pooling, tho.t during this new 
yoa.r, thoro will be o. groat rovivnl of 
spirif,uol rellglon, ancl tho.t muny sinners 
will bo converted unto Goel,. Wo nntioi
pnto this, bccnueo God has promiso<l, "I 
will inorcoso thorn wit.h mon like n flook" 
(Ezok. xxxvl. 37). We look with eager 
oyce for tho fulfilment of thnt promise, 
beoousn iii hn.e boon lnid upon the hearts 
of God's J?coplo to como together for the 
purpose ol pro.) ing, "0 Lord, revive thy 
wor" " ( Ifob, iii, 2) ; and God hos 
connected t,bo fu!Olmeot of the promise 
witb prayer: for "thus eaith the Lord 
God; I will yot for this be inquired of by 
tho howo of Isrncl, to do it for them ; I 
will increase them with men like a flock." 
Thus we find there is 11 blessed harmony 
between tbo promise o.ncl the pro.yer. God 
promi,es to do wh.at Ho hns constrained 
his people to pray for. The instrumen
tality which. God will own and bless for 
the fulfilment of bis promise in answer to 
his people's united prayer, is in strict, con• 
forruit.y with tho precept in Mnrk nl, 15, 
"Preach. the gospel to cvory creature." 
Let the gospel be en.rnestly o.od plaiuly 
preochod "to every creature," a.nd we sho.ll 
soon see that it hos Jost none of its ancient 
powor. The surest lllld speediest wo.y to 
preach ritno.lism down is to pl"each up 
Curiat's gospel. 

God ho.s promised, u Mynamo shall be 
grco.t among the Gouliles" (Mnl. i. 11). 
We will pray, ".A.wake, awake, put on 
sh•ength, 0 arm of the Lord" (Isa. 
Ii. 9), and "Ye that mo.ke mention of 
tho Lord, keep not silence " (Iim. lxii. 6), 
then shall Zion'd righteousness go forth as 
brightness, and J eruse.lom's salvnlfon a, a 
lamp thnt burneth. Strong in our God, 
wo nerve ourselves nfrcsli for the conflicb 
ngninat error, Rnd go forth cheerfully to 
labour fo1· his name's sake, 0 Lord, go 
thou with us, and givo us n yeo.r · of bless
ing. 

I8 my reader saved 7 If he be not, let 
mo say one word lo him before I Inv down 
my pen. My friend, there is solv~tion iu 
Ch1'1st for sinners. If thou feelest nud 
knowoat, thysolf to be a sinner, go nt onoe 
to Jesus, and Ile w.ill in no wise casl;. theo 
out, Go to J cans nt once ; for ir tbou 
tnrriost, "thou knowest noL whnt a dny 
way bring forth" (Prov. uvii. 1). Now 
is tho accepted 1ime. 'fo-dny is the day 
of so.ho.non. 'l'hou hnst delayed long 
enough, dolny no longer. "Ilo!lSt not thy• 

•elf of to-mol'l'OW : " for t-0-morrow thou 
moyest never eee. 

Then II caoapo to yondf'T mnuntain; 
C~)ll1~ ~ Jnu!'I, ff'QtOli 60(] puy; 

Christ 1nv1t'11 yon to tbo foo.ntllin; 
Come and wasll your efn11 away." 

Gla11g1no. 

D.A.i.~GER .A.ND DELTVERANOE. 
DY BEV, 0. D, EVANS, 

" And l&Bt I abould be exalted o.bcrve m@MUl'PI 

tbroih the abundanC'e or th" revC'lationt\, tba~ 
wa." von to rne a thorn in 1hc• fll"'Sh, the me&"ll"D£Cr 
of 11trm to buffet me, lut I ohould be exalr.ed 
above meaaore. For this thing I besought t.he 
Lord thrice, that it might dcp,1rt from me. And 
Ho an.id 11nto mo, My ,.,a.cc Js sufficient for thee: 
for my strcnizth io ~a.de perl'ect in werakncss."-
2 Coa. xii. 7-9. 

EXTRAOllDIN illY :revelations 0.1'8 enjoyed 
only for a very short time. Pnrt~k:iag as 
they do of the miro.culous, God only allows 
them to remain long enough for the ac
complishment of hi.s purpose:!. Indeed, if 
He allowed them to remniu longer, tho 
tendency would be evil, for, with our 
present imporfoctions, we shonlcl reckon 
ourselve<J above the common rank of men, 
nnd cherish tho idea. thnt wo were coneti
L.ited diff'erently from others, because He 
had given ns speci.n.l manifestations of 
Himself. Take the c!lSe of the disciples 
who had enjoyed a sight of the Sanour'• 
tro.ns6guro.tioo. They had beheld with his 
glory tho brightnes• of the heavenly visi
tants, and ns they stood gn.zing on the 
scene the mptun, O'\"erpowered them, till, 
ll.'l spokesman for rhe whole company, 
Peter cried, "Lord, let us build hero three 
tabernncle", one for Thee, and ono for Moses, 
o.nd ooo for Elias." They would rather 
not descend to the common concerns of 
life again, and we cun hardly wonder ll.t 
the wi•h to dwell contioull.!ly in such blc.st 
companionsh.ip, or to be taken thence to 
dwell for ever with lhoir Lord. I hn,c 
little doubt but such feelings took pos
session of the apostle's mind when c~ught 
up into tho third heaven; bL1t in ei1 her 
case the glory wlla only tro.nsioot, nnd t!>e 
vision for an nppointed scnson. Our lifo 
may not bo mude up rLll of r,1ptures.. 
Thora is n volley wbcro the multitudes ut·e 
gathered, and nmongst whom we must 
lubour, o.s "oil ns n mouornin top whero 
the crowd ~omoth not, and upou whoso 
summit wo ml\y sometimes stand. Could 
we nl wnys dwell in tho pure uncloudec.l 
light of hea,enly revelation, it would be 
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bnt little change for ns t.o cnl:or heaven 
itsclr, nnd its very joys would bo lo.as CX· 

nltcd thnn they will bo nftcr n lifo of 
sufforing nnd toil. Dnt n rapture, ,ilt}l()ugh 
not. al wnys to be on joyed, i, cone!atit-ly to 
bo remembered. Pct<ir, in his old ngo, 
had n -ri,·id recollection of !ho ~cones of 
bright-u<'ss he lmd mtnessccl in his <'1wlicr 
d1i.1 s; nnd Paul, throui;b fourteen ycnrs of 
toil, still remembered the unuttcrnb\o do
light which so long boforo ho was pri-ri
lcgcd t-0 roalizo. For these fourteen years 
Pnu.l nppears noyor to linve mentioned the 
circumstance t-0 any li,ing sou.I, 1rncl I 
beliern he ne,cr woulcl have mentioned it 
but for t,ho nftc1· scenes of his life, whereby 
God taught him that those snints who 
enjoy much of God's mnnifostations may 
expect also to endure many trials. "Lest 
I should bo ex•lted above measure .... 
there wns gi,en to me n thorn in tho 
llcsh," ek. Notice here-

I. A. MERCIFUL AFFLICTION. Each verse 
furnishes ns with ono of our dirisions. 
Hcrt:1 wo have an account of tho nillictioo, 
and the wherefore of its being sent.. See 
then-

1. The believer's danger. Paul, in the 
former cb:i.pror, hns enumerated his trio.le; 
bnt he point.s not t-0 theso o.s eouroes of 
dnngcr, they rather tended to keep his 
soul rightly b:ihnced in the ways of God; 
bnt 'l'<hen that special revelation was given 
his feet were in danger, and he well 
IUfh ,tumbled. So, bolio,·cr, thy greatest 
clanger will oft-On bo fonnd in the bosom of 
thy greatest mercy. The rnrpent will lurk 
in the folds of thy richest garment, and 
th_v sorrows shall •pring from thy choicest 
privileges. You are in the greatcat dunger 
when God has set you upon the lo fliest 
pinnacle, or when your feet are plunted 
upon tbe hill-top, to reach which you have 
accompli.,hed many font.a of darinlf· Y cs, 
moth,-r, in tho babe that nestles m your 
bosom, and smiles with ongol calruncs• in 
your fuce ; yes, meruhnnt, in yo:.ir rnpidly
increa•ing bu,incss, by which your coffer. 
a.re becoming filled with gold; yos, worker, 
in that to,! uy which you are ma<lo the in
Gtrumcnt of winning souls to Christ; yes, 
brotl,er, e,en in the rich oornmunings that 
cle-rute the soul town,rds henvcn may lurk 
a dan1,er all unoeen, but which striking 
into Lby soul a ,ipcrous poison, sbull<lestroy 
thy gladness and blnet tl,ine hopPs. But 
what wns tbc eepcoi.lll dungcr hinted nt 
here? The apo,tlc describea it when ho 

B!IJe, "Lest, I ehoulcl bo ox.nlt.cd ubovo 
mcoouro." It w,1., prido of gi~s, or grace, 
or pl'ivilcgc. Iloro, too, ie Olli' need of 
1vatchfulnc•s. God, mnyho.p, hus mndo ne 
•1ic□e113ful, o.ncl, like t.l1e eoventy who ro
t urnod to Jesus, iustend of liLyiug our 
trophies nt his foet, wo 'exclaim, "Lord, 
ovou tho devils nre subject unt.o ue." \Vo 
shnll h,\vo to meet the glance of tho eyo of 
Christ, n.s Ilo bide us rajoice, not bconueo 
t.ho devil,, nre subject unt-0 uo, but ruthcr 
because out• namos nro written in honvcn. 
So, if wo are glorying in the po;acs.sion of 
privileges, lie will t,,U us that, unless w:o 
u1·0 glorJing in the cro,s of Cl~rist, n~ 1s 
in vo.iu, for spiritual pride ia as v1lo a tlnng 
in the sight of Gud o.s the most unspirilun.l 
pride in the heart of tho greatest sinner. 
Seo here, then, thy danger, brother. De 
on thy guard every moment. Look well 
to tho joiuta o.s well as to tho brightness of 
thine armour, for just tho little spot thnt 
ontches and relloc'ts baok the l,rightost 
beams of the morning aun, may be the 
pince into which the arrow of the ndve1~ 
snry muy glido. Lot us, then, wntcli =cl 
proy; yen, moro, let him who_ cannot soo 
in himself the t,,ndenoy to this partkulnr 
sin foe! the ~router need to watch and 
guard cnrefnlly against it. Notice-: 

2. Tlw Father's care. G ocl exorruscd o. 
watchful, lo,ing caro over the npo~tle, _but. 
the tokens of this care cnmo to bun m a 
strangely singular manner. _ Ho son t. him 
"n thorn in the flesh," whioh nppcars to 
)rnve been given to olomto and p~rif.)' his 
fuith. The two expressions usecl md1cato 
that this tri,il was a hc1.vier one tho.n 
u,ual. Thero is lilt.le need for Us to o.sk 
tho question, wh•t thia thorn i?- the flesh 
consisted of? Some suppose it to hnvo 
been an inward disease, othe1'8 tho hcnd
aohe, •omo n pnrnlytio disorder, Tertulllo.n 
thinks it was an onracho, wlule Rosen
mnllor believes it wns gout in tho ~eo.d. 
All wo know Ii, that it was some v10lont 
ailliotion brought by the hand of Sate.n, 
but sont by God. Probably tbo o:qircs
sion, o. messenger of Sat o.n, '.efers rather to 
falao touohers who had crept into the ohuroh 
at Corinth v.nd who, by disturbing the 
pence of th~ members a.ncl st,·ir,ng to ov_e~
turo~e work of God depri.ssod tho sprnt 
of tho opost:o. Rest o.ssllrc<l then, Cb~jg. 
tinn God will tnke some 1mnn• of lmmblrng 
you: if his mercies lrnve !ificd up your 
hcarls nbove Ilimsclf, and ,t 1s a token of 
his highest lovo when llo thua nO!icts. 
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"lJ11!1tartl& mn.y Monpo tho rod 
Bunk ln ,.,cnsunl ,nin d!'light, 

Dut n (,rue burn ohiltl oJ' God 
Must uot, would not., if bo might.'' 

Yot lollrn thllt not 11 triul comes to thoo 
but from his love. Satnn m11y buffot, the 
thorn in tho flesh moy lcor, the lire may 
conaumc, or tho wa.ters drown, tliey ure oil 
in God's hu.nd I nnd "IIo doth not nlllict 
willingly, nor griovo tho children of men 
for nouglit." \Vhon Slllnn nLtnoks us, He 
brings tho orrow, o.nd 

"Noto •inglo eh&ft can bit 
Till tno Gou of lovo se,e 8t." 

II. Pn.AY.E'n Al'l'AUENTLY UNANSWllllllD. 

The trio.le of Poul ru'Ove him to the mercy
seat in prayer. "For tliis t.bing I besought 
the Lotd thrice, that ib might dopo.rt from 
mo." Wo might ha.,•e expected such " 
favoured sorvo.ut to receivo an immediate 
o.ns,ver, and to be i[!Jltantly released from 
his nJllict.ions, nnd yet we find that,although 
tho pr11yer pnrtook of nil the proper elc
ment,i of supplico.laon, his trials were still 
spnred to him. Let us look ot the prayer 
ilsolf. 

L It waa offered for a ri9lit tl,ing. It 
is o.s legit !milt~ for n triod slllllt lo o.sk for 
the removal of his nillicLions us for the 
forgiveness of his sins. There nra BOrno 
who bear their trials with stoical indilfer
ence, comforting themselves with the 
thought, "Verily wo o.ro 'appointed there
wito,' we cu.unot alter the ,vnys of pro
vidence or chouge the divine purpo,es." 
Such conduct is o. sin ogo.inst our Fu.Lher 
who is the hearer and nnswerer of prayer, 
nnd who ha.• so.id, " Call upon Me in the 
dny of trouble onrl I will onswor t-hee, and 
thou shult ~lorify Mo;" it is n sin ngninot 
our own bodies or spirits, to whichttver 
the trio.I may relate, for wo nre bound to 
kocp them in the filtoot, sta.le for wor
s~ipping nncl glorifying God ; and it bri11gs 
~11honou1· upon the Divine Majesty, who 
1S rendy ond ,vo.iting to deliver. 'fhere is 
not o. triul wo bear but we may seek it.s 
1·emove.l n.ccording to the will or God. 

2. It was ojJ'ttred in a rigl,t 1oa9. Ilo 
"besought the Lord thrice." There wo.s 
earnestness . . Tbe word "besought" implies 
that of o. pleading supplis.nt. Ile lnid his 
ooso before God, not coldly but with a 
prostration of bis spirit before the divine 
glory, Some of us, instead of going to 
J ~sue ns __ wo would to 0.11 cnrthly king, 
mth pol1l1011 s.fter petition, for tho lifo of 
n prisoner whom wo c\e,;irod should be re-

I0119ec\ frorn cleatb, go II<! wo woulcl for 
somet,hing which little concerned us 
whether we obtained it or not. I would 
t.lmt in oor pra_yers we would eopy the 
more earnest plcooings of men on bchnlf 
of their fcUow,, r:md le,ning a.U cold fo,, 
mo.lisms to thoso who like to u•o them 
remcmhor "The kingdom of heo.vc~ 
sufferotb violence, o.nd the violent tnkc it 
by force." Then we !Ind contiriuance. He 
wo.s not satiaficd with pruying onco, but 
thrice "he besought the Lord.'' Thi• mn.y 
indicato t-i.thcr nn indefinite number of 
prayers, or three •pecin1 occo.sions whco he 
set 11pa.rt a. specilll time for pleading with 
God. I ar.a iDolined to believe in the 
latter. But he continued on, not 0idding 
to the pressure of a fu.,t rofuaul, but f;Oing 
egHin nnd a.go in a.s oecess,ty WU.'I cl 1spla.ycd. 
And yet ho wo.s lef~ without recci ving that 
for which. he prayed. Clonda mny con
tiaue to hang, nnci o.Jlliction• to press, eveo 
I hough our prayers aro offered for a right 
thing and in o. rigbt wo.y. .Again, 

3. It wa., offered, ,ifler tlie model of the 
prayer of Christ. The prayer seems to 
bo an echo of the G-ethsemano petition, 
'• Fo.ther, if it be possible let this CU[> pn,s; 
ll'Otn Me." Bol,h were praying to be re
leo.,od frotn their offiiclions. .Both c,.;.ed 
to tho Fo.ther three eepnrate times, and 
with bot.h of them this o.ppe:.rs to have 
been the limit, nnd they cen.sed 10 prn.y 
when they discovered the Father's will. I 
do not s11y we are ne,er to o.sk more than 
three separate times for the •.itue blessing. 
'rbero are many scn.sons when n \"oi~o ring, 
clearly lu our ears, " G·o again seven tim~i" 
and there ru-e some blessingll that we know 
God i., williug to grant, for which we nro 
bound to pleo.d uutil we rL'cm ve them. 
But whon wo seek deliverunce from trial3 
,ve must wi!!ely limit our pro.Fr:!, and 
when God removes them not, submit, to 
Him who is wisbr than ourselves, ,u,d who 
by tliese dispensations is continually saying 
to us, "Should it bo o.ccorcling to thy 
miu<l." 

Ill. Coxsou TION ll!ClILl' ilFOIIDED, 
.Although the prayer rras uu~nswcred ac
cording to the npostolio mind, God mught 
his sen•ant the very useful les;on tbnt He 
cnn mllke up to us in otl>e.r ways what llo 
seems to reluse to bestow w uuswer to our 
prayers. Ho consoled Lile apostle's he:i.rt 
by giving lwn to sce-

1. TIM siljfic1e11cy of l,is own grJce. 
Tlte t,·ial wu.s not withdrawn, but ho ha<l 
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grnce gfron ilim mnnfo\ly to bcnr It. Oh, 
if wo could but :realize the foll force of 
tbwc word~, '' l\h grnc" is ~ufficicnt for 
tlico." SUFFICIENT. \Ve often tnlk of 
God "n\1-euffio,ont .. " So IIo is. 'l'hcro 
arc resources in his hMom for cverv tri•l 
wo hnvo to bCl\r. Thero is power in his 
gmco to sust11in ue beneath crorv bn rdcn 
pres,<ing us down. \\Then wo re"t 011 Hill\ 
we are eu,tninccl. by an arm thnt uorcr 
weal.ens, "lion we npply to Him we go to 
a rosourco tlmt never fnils. Ile snvs to us, 
".Let. th,, trio.I still weigh l1cn-.ily u1;on _,our 
"Virits, • My grnco is sufficient for I hco.' " 
God's gruco will do one of two things : it 
will eithrr help us fo forgt'f our !roubles 
in the sweetness of t ho didno fulness and 
the plenitude of the cl.i-.ino blessing; or, 
while brtt'Mug our trio.ls nnd hnving I hom 
fully in riew, will 11..ssist us to Nst so quietly 
and paticntl_v in our Father's love ns to 
focc them br,irnly o.nd o-rereome thorn 
manfully, o.nd it is just ns kind in God to 
give us grace to bear o.s altogether to re
move the tri,1I. He consoled the npostle 
yet ngo.in by ,bowing him 

2- T!,e manner of his dRalmg. God 
told him tho.t it was but his usuo.l method 
to strengthen in weakness and to mnke 
manife,;t in the.t wenkness the perfection of 
his own nlmightincss. "My strength is 
mnde perfect in wonkncF~." Even classjc 
writers, untutored in the dealings of God, 
have nsed expressions eon-rcyiog the ideo. 
tbnt strengl b is mo.de known most fully 
in mm,'s weakness_ One of them so.ye, 
uwe nro best when we are wenk,,. while 
another testifies tho.t "Calamity is the 
occasion of -.irtuo ;" hut the upostlo takes 
a loftier •land-point -..hen he repreBenls 
God 8.8 mo.nif.-stmg hie st,-ength most fully 
to his U-t'B.het crcntures. Thus He brings 
11!1 dowu on purpose thnt opportunily may 
be given for the mo.nifestut10n of his own 
power. Eere is the full development of 
that sustaining might I bet we have only 
feebly reo.lized be lore. W oil, this Jeor 
mny be to you o.nd to me a yeo.r of trio.le, of 
thorns, of messengers of 8atnn. Let our 
own wenkne~s in such 6erumna ever drive 
us to the tLrono of grnce. If our prayers 
do not bring the expected, let us be sure 

· they will brmg the needed, blessing; when 
God does not t1ns"·er our prayen, in our 
own "ny, let us btlicvo IJ e hns som,tbing 
better in re;,ervc ; and when we foci our• 
sc!-rcs m,,st feeble, oh then let us ro•t 
e11tielied thnt Christ's strength shall 'be 

most folly known, nnd wo ehnll lcni·n to 
aing-

u I con ,lo n.l\ lhinRB of' onn hot1r 
AlJ ,ut1\,rh1R! U my {1onl lrn tbe_re ; 
Swoot pl<'ll!!Ures mini:;\a wllh the Jin.inn, 
Whllo hie lol\ h.nd my lien<I on,tulno," 

La11,belh, 

TIIE BAPTISTS AND MODERN 
Rll'UALISM. 

DY Tllll RllY, J, l'RRKINS. 

Cm,»'EPSEDLY tho times in which wo live 
presout o.n o.speot eo.lculu1ed to nwo.kon 
greo.t concern in tho minds of nil who be
lieve thnt religion is 11 spiritual thinv,, o.nd 
tho.t "the go-pcl is tlie power of God unto 
•nlrntion, b~cause therein tho righioousness 
of God is revealed from faith to faith." For 
R-0mnnism o.nd Itituo.lism o.re to.ught, more 
or less openly, by o.n increasing number of 
the Episcopal clergy, who owe tboir posi
tion o.nd rueo.ns of teo.ching error to the 
public funds nffordcd them by the people 
of Enghmd_ Ritualism is becoming 
foshiono.bl<', nod increasingly nccept.o.ble to 
a ecrto.in olo.ss of minds. And thus Ro
monism ie epreadiag. It occupies a vory 
difforcnt position in our country from 
what it once did_ '.rho intense h~tred o.nd 
fear of if,, bt1rnt into the very soul of the 
English notion hy the persecutions of 
Mo.ry, o.re passing a.way. Men becomo 
fomilinrized with it, the a fovouruble to it. 
'l'he e-vil ie greJ1t, o.nd inoreo.sing dnily. 
Even o. dignitary of the Eetnb,iehment 
acknowledges to my friend, the Rev. W. 
Robinson, of CtllDbridge, th11t Rituo.lism ie 
more to ho dreaded tho.n Ro.tionu.li•m, for 
men cannot do long without some roligion, 
but in a fnl•o one they mo.y rest nod be 
deluded. Formuliem is more do.ngeroll8 
than infidelity. 

To meet this evil, our church mcmbore 
o.nd our Sund11v-sehool tco.ohers should bo 
we!J prepared.· And there 11ro two simplo 
principles of tho Now Testnmont, clear o.nd 
undeuio.blo, which will overthrow tho fouo
dat ions of Suornmontnlism, o.nd lco.ve it 
nothing to rcot upon. And it is well to 
hnvo n wcnpon ut hand; to have n prin• 
oiplo, •01·i1,turol, intelligible, nnd uudo
niablc, to be stutecl in a few words, reo.dy 
to be applied to tho overthrow of error. 

1. 'l'be powor of 1 ho gospel, its saving 
efficacy, lies in its di vino truth, us God'o 
method of enlvution revealed to mnn, us 
"good DOl\'B" from God to mnn. 'rl.io 
power iii in the simple moesoge, the " faith-
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ful •nyiog," nn<l not in tho poraon who 
,leHvors it. 'l'horo is thoroforo no room 
for,. priost. 'l'ho ~o,pol rieccle no 1mthorizcd 
lip, to nnnounco 1t, It can roccivo no nd
chtionul nut hority or efficacy from nny mnn. 
It comes with procieoly the s111ne power 
rrom a. lo.yma.n llS from a. clcrgyrna.n, 
from a. child llS from IL priest. 'l'hu power 
unto sulvELtion ie in the mcern.go, not in the 
wcssougor. And t.110 mestogo will be the 
so.me, coming from the lips or a. Sundo.y 
soholnr to her dying, ungodly fnthor, us 
from tuo lips of tlto Archbi,hop of Onnter
bury. By this ecripturul principle th'e 
wholo system, the entire theorJ of a. priest• 
hood is swopL o.wo.y a.I, onco. Tue <livine 
metliod of ao.lvnt.ion neeclano huma.n priest
hood; it allows none. It mo.y be right 
nnd ,rise, a.s a. mntter of order, to set npnrt 
men to give tliemsel1•ea wholly to the 
ministl'y, but tuo mes,a.go will ha.vo pre
cisely the snme power, _the snmo udaptn• 
tioo, tlie samo .wlrineic divine efiloncy from 
tuo lips of 1my unorcla.incd man. \Vo 
simply want tho message faithfully 1mcl 
o:rnctly delivorecl, the me.ssnge Itself being 
the powor of Goel unto sulvu.t,1on, nnd IL 

pt-:ioet is n suporlluous nnd needlo,s porson
nge, "Who then is P11,ul, and who is 
Apollos, but .minister• by whom ye be
lieved." 

2. Ago.in, tho means by which the 
power of tho gospel, tho saving inlluence 
of tho message, becomes officnmous in a.ny 
individual cu,o is simply end solely by 
believing it. Bolievc, nnd thou shu.lt bo 
so.vcd. Sncra.mcnts, thorefore, have no 
place in our salvation, no po.rt or influence 
m llio grco.t chungo. Ju we clo not need 
tlie pric11t, neithm· do wo need hiu snora
monts. Belie'Ve the meesngc, the :record 
which God hnth given of his Son, nnJ you 
will bo snvocl, without baptism, nud with
out the Lord's Supper. Disboli~ve, nnd 
o.11 the baptislllB ond mnsses in t.µe world 
will not suvo you. Ho thnt bdlevetll not 
shall be clnmned, eve11 if he died with the 
sncro.ment on his lips. To give tho snoro.• 
mont nny pince in mnn's ~u.lvution, o.ny 
power or tendency to e!feot it, is nnto.go
nistio to the .New Tosto.moot doolnne of 
snl vntiou by faith in Ohrist J os~, nnd is 
perilous to the souls of men. 

Tllo simple rites of tho New Tcotru:ncnt, 
the two ordinnncos instil,uted by Ol1ri.st, 
hnve their ).)loco, but that pince is uot in 
proourmg or cuusiug our elll.vatiou. 'l'hey 
come a/161' sulvntion, uot before it. They 

only oomo into pluy In connection with 
our church l,fe. Suppose e. m11n to live 
and die on a. desert hlancl, liko Robin,on 
Crusoe. He may lrnvo a Now To,tamont, 
or he mo.y be led to Corist by the special 
work of the Holy Spirit. Ho hos no ne,,d 
to bo boptit.ed, or to receivo I ho Lorcr • 
Supper o.t all. Ho m11y be savocl, nnd will 
be envccl without tbem. But if thero 
should be two or three believers to meet 
together in the name of Christ, then the 
obligntion and clut.y of the ordinanccg o( 
religion come into force. il_e believe,, ,nd 
is boptized, for with the mouth coafcs•ion 
is m~cle unt-0 solvation. He ~ut, on 
Christ openly, for there arc other witnesses. 
And tlio unity of the bolievcro i• c:scp,;e!!Sed 
by the one brend and the one cup of 
whioh they parto.ke, o.nd they sho" forth 
tho Lord's death till He come. Chri.stirui 
ordinnnct:S o.rc only for Curi.,tiBn mcu. 
They" h11ve no place, or meouing, or use, 
except in connection with tbose who hn.so 
already been s:i.ved without t!.iem. Tho 
grco.t diJforence b~tween the gospel of God 
and the devices of m11n is tbi.s ; man 
begins without, with external rite•, bodily 
exercises, so works from wit.bout, inward, 
and would thus make men Christ.ii.Ins. 
God begins wlthia, in tho man, makea n 
ma.a n Uhrutum by his Spirit n.ncl his 
truth; m...koa tlio treo good Gr•t, thilt tue 
fruit may bo good. Man begins IVlth 
sacrumonts, looks to them a.s ebannel• to 
convey g,-ace, ~ tho sourCcs- or cuuse:>s of 
spiritunl hfc. God begin• by renewing 
tile mnn in the spirit of his mind, unitin; 
him by faith to tlle living vine, 11S a. living 
brunch, then the ordinnnces of bupti,m o.nd 
the Lord'• ::luppc,· come ufterwurru, u.s the 
nnturnl, und fitting,o.nd beautiful expression 
of the di•iue Mo ulrondy existin1; 11-ithin. 
Saorumcnts a.re not th" source of Curi.stian 
life, but its sub,eguent a,,d extomal ex
pression. .By the o.id of tile t,vo eimple 
o.nd soripturfil priuoiplcs laid do1rn in this 
pnper, tlie preten•i••ns of o. p1-icsthood, and 
tho super,;titious in{luences cluimed for the 
suoram"nts, nro exposed and refuted. As 
Bnpti•ts, holJing thi.s scri~tur•l vi"1v of 
the relu.tion of Christio.n ordinances to tile 
Chri.stio.n life, we occupy nlllt:1~• g,·ound 
in the controvcrsios of tile preal!llt d:J.y. 
W c plnco theso ordiuilnce• where tl10 
apootlcs evidently placed thorn, _11fter s,l
vo.tiou, us tho oxpre,.ion of u twtlt :llld a 
life o.lready eilitia.g; and not betoro •~':•
tion, 11s preplll'llt-0ry or necoSSll.ry to 11 10 
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any trny. God lmll th.is gfrou \18 n b,mncr 
to bo di~plnycd in tho interests of his 
truth, in the 'l'Cry oentro nnd n,llying 
point of the conllic-t, Wo runy be o emnll, 
an~ not " popular body; bnt with our 
scnphu-al position in reference t·o tho 

epl'CiAl c!'rors of tho clny, wo seem cnllod 
llpot\ ~pccinlly to etnnd in tho brcooh, 
M11y wo bo liko tho mon of h,aohnr, who 
hnd understanding of tho timce, to know 
whnt Isrncl ought to do, 

B1·idg1!1Mle1·. 

ijj;alcs a1t~ ~kctrhes ~llustratiht of Qtl!ristian Jift. 
l3y M.uu.L~ FARNINGnill:, 

Author or "Poems,"" Echo... from the ,alley," ·«Lays and L)'rio1 of the Blened Luo," cto. 

.A.N!-;"1:E'S NEW YE.AR. 

« .A. ll'A.PPY New Year to yon, MiS!! Annie, 
and many of them." Annie wished sho 
could rcmewber how many persons ex• 
pre--sed tl,is wish for hfr. A little ,Fister 
crept into her nrms before it wn.s light and 
lisped it ; o mother gave it as an accom
paniment to her morninit ki,s l l1er grnnd
futher laid his hand on her bead, and Sllid 
it so solemnly that she thought of J ncob 
blcs,ing his sons, even the milkman nnd 
tl1e bntcher's boy '!'II.id it ns if they renlly 
felt it; nnd her little Sundar-school class 
stood at. the door with the ~me words on 
their lips and blushing faces, while the old 
people at -whose hou~es she mis a regular 
nnd beloved visitor, r.ame up through the 
snow, leaning on their sticks, lo fultor out 
the •amo familiar but always plco.sant 
'WOMII. 

"If wishes cnn make it so," mid smil
ing .Annie, " this will c..rtninly be tbe very 
hnppie•t year of my life." 

There \\11.i! a new year's meeting of tho 
church to -whieh .Annie belonged. Ten
-meetings ere generally cheerful nnd happy. 
If we are troubled with fits of anger, or 
cov,pia;nings, or fretfulne••• we_ cannot do 
better !hen go to n tee-rr.eeting ond have 
it. oil taken out of us, .. -hic.h can certainly 
be done in about balf an !,our. Perhaps 
there were nc,ne of the•e di•ngreenblo 
people at Annie's leblc, for from the very 
first there wn• nothing but pence lbf1'0, 
and ,he has often said sinec, •• That was 
a ten-meeting I shall never forget." 

.A.nd she bad r~eson to EIIY ea, for in (be 
evening s1.c wn.s informed that a number 
of women who attended a mothers' meet
ing would be pre-sent for n certoir, purpose. 
.Annie wns in tlie habit of meetinir with 
these mothers every week. For, nllhough 

ehe knew nothing of the sorrows nnd joys 
of mnternity, •ho wns well skilled in the 
very useful, too much neglected, art of 
rending. 

"She l"ends like the real thing," one of 
them used to •o.y ; "she mnkes it as plnin 
ns ·if we son· it with our own ~yes;'' and 
~he could not ho.ve given, nor Annie ho.vo 
rcccivecl, higher praise. That they appre
ciated this woe ,hown at the new year's 
meeting, for the mothers bad contribntod 
their ponec and bought n handsome writ.Ing• 
desk, which they begged her oeeeptnnce of, 
wit.h their wishes that sho ni.ight haYe B 

very happy new yenr. 
This present h11d been managed, ns all 

of the kind should be,. quite prhately. So 
she was vory much astonished and so over
come, that sbe had no words· in which to 
expre!s her thanks. She would have been 
altogether nt a loss but for the kindness 
of a young co-pastor, "ho had been engng~d 
for o. time among them. He replied for 
her, and mnde the pre.ant nil the moro 
precious by n few well-chosen words. It 
wee a happy meeting. It is oh, aye a plea
sant thing to feel thot our littlo servieos 
are epprcointed. It. is likely to contribute 
grent ly to our new ye,ir's plen.anres that we 
hnve mode some on.e che happy during the 
old year. Was ii: this that n,odo Annie's 
w•lk home so joyou~, or was it t.be pr08cnce 
of tho young n,inistcr who nreompnnied 
her? Ile nleo ut1erod tbo old wish os he 
left her, with the clcnr stors ahinin!f over
head, he hold both her hunds in his and 
loolwd ell.l'nestly in her Ince, whcro tho 
1·i,in_g colour might be seen. " God bless 
you,'' he ~nid, " ,rnd give ) ou a very bnppy 
new year." Did sho understand whut was 
in his tone as ho spoke ? Perhaps she did, 
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for eho enicl, • "I know it will bo a l1Bppy 
now ycor to me," Iler prayor thnt 11ight 
w 119 n penlm of proieo, ,ho felt so certain of 
Jwppinee9, 'Ihere was everything to moko 
ber huppy, espoclolly I his now fullc~t cup 
of joy, which she coulcl dimly ace opprouch• 
ing hor lips, 

Tho next day, the second of the new 
year, cume in with 11 emilo, fo1· tho rnn 
shone ns it does In oorly spring. Annie 
was full of glad ond truthful thought.a, 
nnd ebe prepared to go down through the 
new yenr with glnd unfearful feet. 

But a. letter came by that morning'R 
poet. Ilow little wo know "whnt a dny 
may bring forth." We fancy we can see 
before us, but the day brings many an unforc
aeen oircumstanco, o.nd lends us to conclu
sions tbnt we could not have counted 
upon. And t,his io especially the case "hen 
w6 receive the morning's budget of letters. 
Wha.t news of joy or sorrow they contnin 
it is quite impossible to foretell. We hove, 
perhaps, grown wise lVith years, and know 
what it is to open our letters with trcm· 
bling fingers ond foiling heart. This is 
rnrely the anse with the young. Perhups 
they aro more excited nbout post-time thun 
any other port of the day, and they seize 
the little white mcs,en~ers with no mis
givings obout 1he contents. 

There Wn.9 n. letter for .Annie on this 
second doy of Jnnuary,n.ndits contents were, 
none of the plen.sa.nlcat. It \VOS nn invi
mtion from on nged aunt. The letter 
stated thnt she wus feeble nnd lonely, nnd 
thought' it would be plensont to hnve a 
young compouion who would cheer her 
and u,nkc her homo hoppicr nnd brighter 
for ho1• presence. 

I auppo,e this could not be other than 
an unplcosant suggestion to poor Annie, 
It "ould ,not bo n very congenin.l home 
for her o.s she well knew. Her aunt might 
be. ~Ind to her, but the:° were no young 
sp!nts to commune with her, no glocl, 
bright fo(!l)S to look back her own smiles; 
\Vhile her own homo Wllll full of love, and 
youth, and harmony. Besides thnt, there 
were her mother unci her class, nnd her 
visiting, and porhn.pa, nbovo ull, the com
moncomont of n story "hoso continued 
ohuptol's sho would pine to henr, , 

"I d~n•t see _thot it is my duty lo go, 
mammu, she enul. 

:'113d ho~ mother only replied, "Do not; 
clce1do hastily, tnko time to bo sure which 
way your duty lies," 

From that time Annie could not get 
owny from a. picture which sho sow wher
ever she went. It m,a ,. solitary childleo, 
widow, wil,h silver hairs, silting in a. lonoly 
hou,e, with no compr>nionehip but her ,nrl 
thought, of tho post, and no friends but 
tho rnemory of the dear dead onc,J who 
had lo11g ngo pn•secl awlly [rom her. 
Anni~ tried to put thi~ picture from her, 
ond to thiok only of her hapr,y home and 
the light, which encompo.s,ed it. But it 
wa• no asc; her duty lay, ns it, not seldom 
doeiJ, along the l~s pleosnnt path. 

.Annie wrote t,he next dny to BILY she 
would come and do her best to clenr away 
tho gloom from the home of her aant. 
But when she so.id good-bye to her de31' 
ones, she could not help soying, "This 
after o.ll will not be a happy new year to 
me." 

And .Annie was like too mnny more of 
her brothers nnd sister!!. Itis so easy to be 
glad ond tl'nstful when the ,un shi!les 
o.nd everything is to our mind, but nt the 
first drop of rain, the first disappointment, 
we !l"ve up o.nd say, ".Ah, there's nothing 
but trouble for me."' 

.Annie reprouchcd henelf ,cry much 
for her unwillingn<!'!s and repinings ns 
soon os she reached the homo of her n.nnb. 
The invalid was watching for her nt the 
window, and henelf opeI1ed the door and 
welcomed her. Indeed, she held oar 
Annie in her arms so closely, nnd blessed 
her so eru-ncsUy for coming, that thnt 
young Indy began to foci rnther nslmmcd. 

" It is indeed good of you to come;' 
Ehe said, "and llove you nlre:uly so much 
that I am sure you will mo.ke me happy. 
It shows that there is something in 
Ohri•tianity when its profe:,sors n.ro will
ing to give up their plenrnre for others' 
happiness, hoping for nothing n~in." 

.Annie found the cosiest little rcom 
ready for her, with a bright fire o.nd evay
thing that could conduce to her comfort. 
The room was ,._-ell furnished with good 
boohs; and, indeed, tbnt her fa tes bud 
been cured fol' nncl consulted, nn., eridcnt 
in every nrrnngemcnt. . 

llcfore sho left her room, A.onto kT,clt 
by the side of the littlo while bed uud 
prnyed for forgivcnc~s for her murmur· 
ing, nnd strength to perform her t,,k,, 
whutcTor !hoy might be, succes,fully aud 
well. 

'!.'hat very evening sbo snw iu w)lich 
oirectiou her work would lie. 
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. "I luwc hcn.rd all nbout you, .Anni<'," 
sn1d her aunt," from o. friend• o.ud ii htU 
rejoiced mo grcutly thnt yot1 ha,·c united 
yoursrl[ rnth the Lord's people, nnd nrc 
lh0 inii: l-0 his sorvioo. But I Mnnol, help 
foeling n liLtlo snd that you hnl'o out• 
stripped me in the ro.ce-in tho journey 
of lifo you have just. started, while I l11we 
nea.rly run my course. And yet you hnl'o 
fouud 'tho pcorl of gt'Ollt price,' while I 
have been •earohing in VD.ill for it o.11 my 
lifo. Yon mu,;t t.lach me, my child, and 
try, by God's help, to lead me out of the 
darJmc.'ll 'into his marvellous light.' " 

" Oh, aunt," snid Annie, u indeed I 
will pray to be made o. bloo,iDg to you, iC 
J csus will help me, but I '"'n so wenv. and 
know so 1itt le of tho blessedness." 

",ve will lCD.rn the lesson together, 
Annie," Mid her aunt; "au.rely lie will 
teach us both ; you in your spring and I 
in my winter will learn to livo in the bright 
summer of his love." 

So .Aunie saw !,er now work and loved 
it. Hor aunt soon grew so attached to her 
that ahe could not be withoat her ; 11nd 
Bh~ coald not for! othor thnn happy in the 
conv1e1ion that she l\·a.s mnkiug onother 
happy. Every morning 11nd ev~ning sbe 
read to her aunt words from the holy 
.Book tbiit were most fitted to the state of 
her .mind. They were comfortiDg words 
-words that were full of peace, o.nd tho.t 
told in ~lowing language of the tenderness 

· of the ove1'-pa.tient Saviour. Sometimes it 
was 11 Psalm-the !llBt or the 23rd-some
times a chapter of Isaiah, always somo 
guod words, for what are any of them but 
good l' And at last tho blessed light broke 
into the invalid's mind. Her senrchings 
were o.t 1m end, her cry," Oh, that I kne\v 
where I might find llim," wu IUl~wered, 
She looked with open eyes, 11.nd lo! Ho 
.. born she had sought with tears stood by 
her aide with his strong words, "l will sus• 
to.in thee. Be of good comfort, I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee." But 
thi;, happened, as it does sometimes, almo,t 
by miracle. _ . 

" .Aunie, will you pray with me to• 

night?" Anti Annie, o.lwn.r~'boforo nf1·nicl 
of the 1011nd of hol' ow\1 voice, so.id, " 0 
Lord, lot us fool thnl, 'l'ho11 0111.y 1,rl, with 
\18, 11nd thnt we ma1· ~pcllk to 'l'heo iu Olll' 
hcnrte' whisper. Lot us not fool thnt wo 
ham to send om· thougult.! a long 1Vay oil' 
to roach 'l'ueo, but may wo k1101V tl111t 'l'hou 
art here by our side, close to us, nearer 
oven than wo nro to co.eh other." '.l.'hst 
prt\yor wus nnawcrod, Tho veil wo.s reut-, 
nnd it wua 11.s if the King 11nd tho 1upplinnt 
were fnco to f11co. 

" .After this," soid Annie, "it cannot be 
other th1m n happy yonr to mo.'' God 
hnd bleseod her, nnd mnde her II blessing 
beyond who.t sho had dured t~ hope. 

Need it be said thut there i,ns very 
sweet communion between tho old and tho 
young believer. There were no lonely 
huure, ond yot perhaps the aunt, over 
thoughtful for Annie'• hnppine1111, feared 
tliere migl1t ho, for it wus thro~h her 
irutrumomnllty tliat the young minister 
from Annie's home was settled. over I-he 
churoh ofwhlch she became n member. 

There ia •lways joy in heai:-lng the 
Word of Life from beloved Jips·, Annie's 
heart was full as she &11\V that humnn love 
mo.de him only the more oarnestly desirous 
of winning souls to the sweetness of di vino 
love. 

Perhaps it was beonuse of the new 
yenr's day's wishes, but more likely becu.use 
of the wi.hes thnt wore prayers, that Annie 
certainly found this yenr iucomp .. rubly the 
happie.t of her life, Sbo found that use• 
fulness i1 not confined to place, and lhnt 
God will 011rtainl9 se11it joy where Hs sands 
dul9. 
· lf otir dear young friends are eTOr 

placed in oiroumstnnces similar to thoso of 
Anuie, where two paths lie before them-a 
ruugh onu with the O.oger-post "To duty," 
o.nd a emooth one with the finger-post 
"To pleasure," let t~em take the rough 
one, 1md be 11.uured tlmt it will grow wider 
and sunnier, o.nd more pleo.so.nt, till it 
rcuohes the very gute of the Golden City. 

Aud, dear young render•, God give to 
each of you A VllY JLU'PY NEW YllAR. 
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~tlrittas. 
,J. Dlblirul nnd Th,owgloa.l Dtrllo.ar9, With na

merou11 wood ongrrnlnga, D1 BAHCTBL G111wi.. 
London I Elliot Sloe~. Blxtoonlh thou,and, 

Tms adrulrnblo .olumo ■bould aooompnny Dr. 
,A.ngu•'• "Dlblo lla11db11ok.'' Ita aleady .. ie tor 
a number of yeara la the bC!st ovidoru,e of lta 
roo.l oxoelloooy, It I.a rlah In thoogbt, brlof in It, 
do0nlllono, and thoroughly o .. nirelloal ln it.a 
epirit. la ono "ord, for young men and :!ab~ath
aohool toaoben voneully, It b just the portable, 
handy hclp,book thoy noo,l, 

P,arZ. f,om th, Goldm S/r,am, The volumo (or 
ltl06. Houlaton an,l Wright. 

W& give oar boarly rooommondatlon to this hair. 
ponny monthly; It Is Cull of good thing,,, &nd the 
volume will m'lko,. alee CbriolmM or Now Year's 
proeent. Nearly 200 pag._., with woodcuts, and 
""11 bound in oloth, for ono ebilling I 

TM Su,,day Scbolar', .4mlual. Second Serieo, 
Elliot Stock. 

Tm• beaulifnl volnmo Is full of intorasting and 
'll&eful atoriN, n.nd mo.!lt n.ttrootively rot up, and we 
hope will have a la.ri;e clroo.lalion, 

TJ., City Diuy and Almanaek for 1867, London: 
"City Pross,'' 117, A.tdeNgate Street, 

JvsT the book for the deak or study table. Fnll 
of all needful informat.ion, woU atTnngod, with 

,good paper, nod iotcrlcavod with !Jlotling•p•per, 
and at a price which ought to seoa.re for it aa. 
immense snle. In City mattora It ia replo!o with 
intormaUon. 

Pra9in~ to Chrilt. Dy Dr. Sctnr.utTz. London : 
Elliot Stock.. ,~ 

A 0ATtsr.l0<OnY reply to Ili,hop Oolonoo, by tho 
worthy miniater of Trinity Ohapel, Edgwa.re 
Ilond. 

GW"fci~,~alf~~n.io/ J~P'::~t· Dy hil bereaved 

Air internsting account of a good man, 

.!I. L•llor to .Au,tralia. A Brief Rooord of the la.st 
dnya of .&. H. L. Londoo I J. ho.I, 

A anuam10 s.coonnt of tho last hours of nn 
hnmble Ohriatlan. 

.!I. JJruf U,moir of B•njamin Talliam, London: 
W. Collingridge, 

Ma, TATIU.M WbB much esteemed ·1n hi:1 own 
oirolo, and hla frien<lo will be glad to po55oss this 
plain nnd cheap momolr. 

I~",;~, tlp:,t•• By \VmlllI M.1.To. Lon-

1'uB worthy author here completely ostnbliaho• 
tl\o oortoio 8Alviatinn of inf11.uts, though they 
"onnnot bolieve,i• aod are uoboptlzcd. His little 
work will, no doubt, be n great comfort to many. 

ct:,r.:oH.o!:':.'it"ti. By 8. 8U1t•. A good omnoo 

T/1• Rlo,r of Li/• P/0,im,, Port VII£. 

Thr, Prnpt>wtrd Co11ftdtratV.m of Ou Driti,1' Nortft 
.Jmtrkan Pr<nJi~a. 

A V.l&Y ole,e,r pamphlst &gain11t the cont..emplaled 
union. 

.A11tl-Rlt11al Trr,eU, etc.-" Wllo is your Pri~t ?'' 
A Wor~ for tho Timaa. London : S. W. Part 
ridge. Sl page■, 32mo. 

A 8Pllf'l'll'.a.t.~. 

"Pritat.'' A Sermon, By CiU,nLU STJ,lfll'OllD. 
Jackson, Wnlford, ond Co. 

O,n, of the wonhy anthor'• odmirabio disconr.cs 
on the koy.words of Seriptnre. 

Bap&i,t Unitm Pampli/4,. -ltcv. John Aldls, on 
tbe u Duty and Ac.ivnnt4ges of Domestic War. 
sblp.''-H.ev, S. Green'a: 0 Tbou~bt..'f 011 Public 
Wonbip.u-Mr. James Benham •· On tb.e Fial.ln• 
cia.l Dnt.iea oC the Deacon's Offic.e.." Rcu.d at 
the u.utnmnn.1 •~lion o( the (i" nion in October 
Jaot. Elliot Stock. 

ALt. worthy of the largest circolation th&t con ba 
aecurod in our ohnrcbes. 

.d. .Brief Ezaminatwn of 1/u Oallu .Bill. By 
WILLI.U< Jorur. London, J. I'iml. 

TAcodoria Ernat I or, tAe Heroine of Paith. 
Eoglial.1 Edinon, ra,i.sed and completed.. Lon
don, Elliot t!tock. 

Tm,, iJ on Amorioon story, dt•igned to il!ustroto 
and cnforco Chrisri.o.n bo.pU!Jm-tb.at L-1, the bop
titom or belio,c,n. We haTO had V\olenl and 
biUer contro•ersial TOlllmes o.nd pBIDpb.tet, an 
both aid .. uf the q11aaliOI1, and 11·0 havo no doubt 
the pre.&PD.t work. will, in the majority of l!'sse-s, 
be thongbt to do better jUBt.ico to the subj«:t, 
11nc.l wiH probably be more etrectuW. in brin!,lng 
persons 01'l!I' to a pror~io.a and obed1ancc to t..co 
truth u it is ret'ealed in Holy ScripLlll"e-

; MAGAZINES ANO SERIALS Fon 
NOVEMBER L'fD DECE.:.J:BE..<t. 

Tho Ecl,ctu, cont.&ina an admirablo notioc of tb 
late revared o.nd much-lovi:d R-,v. G. StB'ti"D.nl, ti0 

well known ill Methodi1tioal and CODgreb'O 
tioDul clrcles, an.d severa.l or.her good e.rl1clt-s. 
Tht Bapti:,t Jl.ag~ina is II subslantiu.l cumber; 
has an account of the Union Mttti.Dg8 iu Liver
pool, aud an addro,s by tho Rev J. CWfortl, 011 
the O Spiritua.l Nec,33itfoa of london und Deno .. 
mino.tional llitenaion.'' 110'1 senn.l olher va..luublo 
p11pera, with tbo W4Ual gonera..l missionary tt.nd 
other infornur.tion. The Sm1rd awl Trou:ol, ncb. 
o.nd V•ried; bcs.ido.s II God's Jewola.1' by Mr. 
Spurgeon, QUd" .Among- thc:i Thiorcsin St .. Gt.lr!J':i.'' 
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ho•~ lh11t1tlorl,olt rod-bot. agaln•t I'opl,b poltry, 
nnd many othor ~ood things. Th, Go,p,l ~fogo• 
c:ine, a b-Nu,ury of f:OOd things. u rho ,vl\ptlllo 
Notct1" 11rc first.clan articles. The Raggcd_.c'l,ool 
Union Magacinl', tbing!I 'DC,... nnd old. '!'rents on 
the u N<'w La\"f of· Refonu~1or1c-s, '' u ~()Oil\\ 
Scim1c(!o Oon.Qnrss,'' '' Cholera Pntit!lnts,n (Ito., etc. 
'I?te Motl,en' Friend, worth ten time! illl ~t. The 
TI''afclmtm of Ephraim, V{Oll RUstA.int!d. Quarterly 
l«JX,rl" of thr. G<!rmn'll fJnpti.at .llt~1iou, o.hVR.J'B 
intoro,ting. Mn-ry "'"l Wi,e h:,s re•l!J ,:ood 
concludtng nomb1Jt1J for tho year. ThtJ Mot1.ers' 
Pri.c,ui [,.>r l:s66: Tho~e motbora who haYO noL 
tal:on in tbia oi::aellent matornial couusc-llor from 
mooth t-0 month, ..-IU do well to got tho .-oluroe ID 
its oomplete form; and U wonld b• a "'1'Y n•eful 
present to t.bo mot,hcrs &mong the poor, and imp. 
ply prolltllble reading o.round tho hoa.rth during 
the .,,.inter montbo. Tiu .App,al, very excellent 
nnd che&p. 7""' &, .. er md :U,l/l,i G/e,.,,r, both 

A. N'EW YEAR'S SONG. 

u rr thy presence go not with me• carry ma not 
up hcnce."-Ex. :ll3iii.15. 

I JI._LT upon the cro .. ..ay where the old a.nil now 
yc,a;r mac:.t, I 

I wonld nnt tread the hidden path ,ril.l,. rub, un
ready feeb; 

Hope halda its torch beforo mo, bnt it is not yet so 
bright 

That I m.oy tread iLs m.azes mlhont Thee, 0 Lifo 
of Li~ht. 

I can It.ear the mlUl,Y ochoes of t.ho voices or I.he 
feal'f 

Bn.t l dare not go ungnanled where t.ho daDgers 
may appear. 

I& it a pleasont Talley? Yet I cannot wo.J.k 
alone-

0 Fatbu, Friend, go with me, nDr forget, or 
le:rre Thine own. 

rercl.11Lnoe the lion roa:rel.h in the thicket by the 
2:ide; 

Percb&nce tlJo noisome pestilence may in the 
Illllnlhes hide. · 

The deep ruvine may ya..-n beneath, and the rog
god mount.a.in ri.&e---

So Tnon art -.-ith 'me, I shall ho.vo stTong heart, 
1lrm feet, clear ey .... 

Paroh.o.?icc my wai.J.ing path mny lie where m1U1y 
pll\8"urce be; 

Perch=ce the flowers may blossom, lllld tho rillB 
run i..,;gbiDgly; 

Wnrm cla,piDg haocls IUld t.ender hearts may bless 
my happy lot, 

And tLeu I need Theo ovCD mare. 0 Gou, forget 
me.not.. 

good 1 nnd we\\ cotuluofc!l\. Tho Ga,•dt!1te1•'1 Magn
rinr,, vari.th\, full, 1uul ruo8t aeti1'faotory, Tho 
talonlod odllor, B. illbborrl, E,q., •p•N!• neilhor 
loll nor taot to ruako )Ha magn.r.ine wortby or uni• 
,·croal aupµort. Pnthcr William'• 8tont1 11 .. 0 

our h•arty good 'lri,hes, Old Jo•athan', 8het 
Al,.u>1ack for 1807, M good .. any or It• compotl
ton, Tllo AliHi•g Linh Maga,IW!, lutoro,tiog 1Lnd 
tefr.Bhiog •• m-or, H muot boa f•vourlte. TM 
S11ndn11 T,a,1,.,.•, Trea.i!WIJ, lntriuioally good. 
11 Tbe Child'• PrayeT," io Torte, \I worth mucb 
more th"u the ooot or tho nnwl>er. Tllo .Moilien' 
7h-uiury1 equally good, o.nd d, .. eniog of the 
w1dC11L patrou&ge. Ola Jo.,,tloan, aumelhing !or 
everybody. Tbo Rev. Mr. Stock, of .Dovonport, h.o.& 
in the prcBS a work for tho young, to be ouLitlml 
"Tho Child'• Complete Gospol," We hope, from 
tho prospeota, stnt u,i, tli•t it will bo " book of 
pormQnont vn.lno to onr children aud yoUDg 
people, 

The !aided task l ho.vo not snan. moy uood my 
utmost el,,·ill, 

The dark inkioooios of life the coming ye,i.r may 
llll; 

Whale' or it be, of good or UI, or ple<LSnro or of 
woe, 

Oh let thy preseuco go with me, whorever I · 
may go. 

rorchuneo somewhere adown thia year the ond 
mn.y wu.it for me, 

And angel voices unhcard now moy call me to ho 
frco J 

Ilnt if thy presence go wl t.h me, in deo.th I will 
not-fear, 

A.nil I.ho d•y Thou cnlloat me aluill be the gladdest 
oft.he year. 

lUJl:U .. "<Nll F .llllllllGllli<, 

LO, I .AM Wl'l'H YOU ALWAY. 
llin'. nvili. 20. 

Yi:s1 Thoo. a.rt ever with ue, in sunsWne ll.D.d in 
gloom, 

When falreBt joys o.ro fading, or when hope is full 
in bloom; 

Our Guide through every pcrU, our Guard by 
night and doy; . 

In bilt.trcst grioCa our solneo; iA wildeot storms 
our aL.,-. 

By thy •ure word of promiso, whicl, novor yot hn• 
fruit:d; 

Dy the kind aid 1LO:ordod, when foco ho.ve most 
o.sBatlod; 

Ily two calm strength which nerves u,, to sutre,· 
an<l to dO; 

We 1.now tb&t Thou ut with w, though hidden. 
from our view. 
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A thoo!nntl Tarted dnngou, M011od OtlT foohtop1 
Hot 

Anti wbon tl•• oky looka brlghl,ot, dark tronbl"" 
,nny bo nigh; 

A llfo of toll and bardohlp may bo oar doslino4 
lnt; 

Anti Crlcnda ro•y all foranlco ns; bal Tlwr,, wilt 
teavo u■ not1 

Tbo path or lonn~ ••r•lce, ia aomotimoa roagh 
o.nd eteep; 

Dnt worldng for our MMtcr, alooo at Wa olde wo 
keop r ' 

And in bis conata.nt prcaonot', to aaooonr and to 
bless, 

We havo the tm'ooteat tokan or ultimate aucceu. 

Lo, I nm \\-;th you alway. Ye..o,, with us now in 
life, 

To ohcor ua Jn ita connlcts, to fit ns for its 
etrifo; 

And when the dark!ome Tnlloy, of de:itli, i9 draw, 
ing ncnr, 

Since Thon wilt alill bo with ns, what nil shall we 
!ear? 

Noy, we will fear no coil, bat simply trnat in 
Thee, 

Thy rod nnd atnll', 0111' comfort, as !He depart•, 
shall be; 

And "'hen nt last we enter, the man.dona brlgllt 
nnc! fn.ir, 

Oar joy of joys for over, ia, Thon art with ua 
tb<TO ! 

II. W. 

·rnouorrrs AT TRE CO~UfENCEMENr 
OF 1€67. 

A1t'OTR11R neetlng ye-tu• h1u, winJ?f'd lb! w~y; 
Ant! we a.re spared to 11ee thi! new yur'e clny 1 
We mark ■I we revie,... tbe chl:"f!Ul:."rl!!d rond 
0nnomb!nd me-rolet hy thy hund be1Jtowej. 
Morcie1 all undeserved AO rich and r,~. 
Reamed too oft ...itb.oat • thoa~ht ~( Tbee. 
Cnat., Lord, a. mn.r1t]e offorgh'ln;r !ova 
Over tl.Jo put, &Dd r:i.ise OU!' tbonghto nbo'91!, 

We haYe had trials, and •ome gloomy hoan, 
Wilen hulr,,ted by dark Satanio powers; 
Ilat Thou, O Lord, hue broughL"" tbroa1th It all, 
Thou may wo harobly at thy foototo<J f•ll; 
Owning thy h;md, and owr1iu,g t09 with s.b.amo, 
Ilow we di.ahonoW"ed thy most holy lllUD.e; 
B1 ,ila reboUion a11d iagralicade, 
lleturalns o,U forlhy boundle,,1 gooil. 

Ah, one :reaT'I ITU l'iewed lu Ood'r, holy light, 
Woald make onr spirits sink-so dread the 11igh~ 
Ba.t, Lord,tbygnceouratubborn henrt.amw.t Inl'lt., 
Or penitence for ,in lW1ll ne'er be felt. 
Oh l.e.t aa f•ol 0,at Jeans' preo:ioaa blood 
Drown• all oar siaa u in & mlshty llood, 
Oh cleanse as, melt us, that. our lips mar rnhio 
Tc.> Thee a nmir yPar'1 song or heartfelt pr:a..iao. 

And wewollld bl,..Thee, that on hia yenr's dam1, 
O'er its oveuta a. veil ls closely drnwn; 
\Vo cAnnot see tho future-God alone 
Can read its page -to Him :ill things are known ; 
Lord1 help us then to ta.Ju, Thee for oa.r gu.ido; 
.Flt ua by gnce far all that may betide : 
Oh may we be prepared to li•e or die-
To servo Thee here, or dwell wilh Thee on high. 

W,lt.i•gbor<>'. Tmto nou.. 

S)tn.ominatiannl ~1ltelligcnct. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

Rc.v. J. S, Ronny, of Fttlrnouth, h•• accepted 
nn im-itnlion to tho p .. torato of the churol> oi 
T11unton 1 

Ilov. Allnn Curr, of Victorlo Park Chopel, bas 
ncct~ptefl 11n invitation to tbo paotorn.to or the 
chnroh nt Str,.trord Green. 

Rov. J, Smytbo, ofW'orste111l1 bas :rcceptod o.n 
in'ritution to tho pa.stornto of tJ10 ohuruh at --ii:orka 

Mr. J. Spnnswiok, or tho Metropolitan l'ober
u:iolo C11llegtl1 lia.s t1.cceptcd an unanimous inrita.
tioa to tho p,istor•ttl of the ohurch at Regont-sucot 
Chnpcl, Lnmboth. 

Rev, Unney Phlllipa, Il..A.,, of Wignn, hos nc
ooptotl un inrit~tiou to tho pa..elorAte Cl{tho uhu.rch 
nt E-resluim. 

Rev. J. Bloomfield, of Yeard'~conrt, London, 
hllS accepted nn in\"ltn.tion to the J.11!.Stora.te o( 
,vcstga.te cbu.rclJ, Bro.dfor<l, s.nd wfil commence 
his labours on J u.n. 13th. 

REOOGNITION SERVICES. 
O!DDY,-On Monday, Oot. 2fod, the Ilov. T. 

Willio.me, formerly of 1.b.o ll.etropolita.u Taber. 
Ullcle CoUe~t:o• w-e.s publicly rocouui:r.ed lU pu.sLor 
of tbo Il1,plist cl.11.1.ral.i, Oadby1 Ltficestetsh.iro. A 
a,oru1on WWJ prc.ic-hed in th" afternoon by t.he Rel' ~ 
T. Loo.\OS 1 of Lt-icestor. .c\.fler service teo. was 
pro¥i<led in the school..J'oom·. In the l'"fcn.ing a 
publio meeti11g was held in Jho ob..npcl. R. Harris, 
Esq., of LeicestH1 prc-aidetl. After pr11Jer by the 
Ilu\'• J. Poyntrr,Mt'tlbouro1 and express.ions ofl.foJ. 
neaa from thoaLolrruan, Mr, S. Ilui.D.cs, o( .Leiccslcr, 
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!r"TO" oJnoi•o nnd int=•ting hhtory of tho obnroh 
ot Oadby, AddroMe• were dolioorod on nrion• 
•nbjoote of intore,t hy the Ron, J, DaT'Mtt, 
Dlaby; G. IIogben, Wiiraton; T, R, Evan,, 
Oountt'8thot'pe I T. French, T, Lom11, nnd \V, 
Tabb, Leico•tor ; ancl T, \Villiom,, r••tor of lbe 
ohul'Ch, A voto of thanks to the chairman wa, 
moTod by Mr, Robineon, sonior deacon, oooonded 
by Mr. Gilbert. 

Wzt.t.nronoao', No11.nr.&.lrrT0N.-Th~ rocognl .. 
tion servioe in conn.,,tion with the eettlomont or tho 
Rev. W. J.'. D"in u minist..r of S..tom Chopol, 
wao hcld on Tbnr,day, NoT. 29th. A ]Argo and 
ttap•ct.able companr took tea in the school-room 
of Ob• .. .,.lane Cha:,ol. The Rev . .J. F. Poulter, 
B.A., during the ten, !f1'TO, in the no.me of tho 
Oh.,....Jane conwegation, a boarty=lcomo to the 
Salem friends, lllld e,q,l'essoo. liil hope thnt tho 
two oonll'T'•Ptione might ol\en rejoioo together and 
co-operate in tbe extension of the kingdom o( 

Obrist. The sentiment wu cordially responded 
to by Mr. Doin. The public =•ting woe held in 
Solem Cbopcl. W. Jobnoon, llsq., presided. Tbo 
Rc ... J. Denn, of llarrold; T. Toller, Ketter
ing-; T, Arnold, Northomptonabire; J. :M:llrt!ell, 
li:ettering; Mor.aan Jonos, Onndle1 and J. Wh.,_ 
well, Secretary c1f the South StoJl'ordshire Ae900ia
tion of Independent llinistua, wero present and 
tool< part in the prooeedinJ!B. 

Bu>t01'1lnT.-On Tuesday, Nov, 27th, a tea 
and public meeting ,ru beld In Drummond-road 
Chapel, ;n ,connection with tho rocoguition or Rev. 
J. A.lel[l(Jldt!t' Brown, from the lfotTopoliton Taber. 
nacle College, a,, pastor of the churcb. '<boat 350 
ellt down to tea, and during the al'ter-mreting the 
chapel .,. .. qulte filled. W. Olney, E,q., OOOD· 
pied the chair.. Mr. Groso. ooe or tbo deacons, 
gave cxproaslon to the unanimity ond hope with 
which the coll,...,. given to the pastor; e.nd Mr. 
Brn..-u brie0y atated tho reasona that led to hia 
ncccplance of lt. X.rnOJt prayer for putor and 
people WM offered by the Rev. W. 1I. Burton, of 
King,,,:ate CbapeL The Rev. G. Roger,, of tho 
:Metropolitan Tabernacle College, then doli«red a 
chari,, to the pw,tor, and the Rev. D. DAViea, or 
Greeliwich, gave an address to the church, The 
meeting was addre&aed also by the Reva. A. G. 
Brown, of Bromley; G. M' All, or Blne Ancbor
road Indf'Jlcndent Chapel, and G. D. Enn,, 
of U pion Cw>pel, Lambeth. The church, which 
was formed only in J ul; lost of tweoty-n.ino mem .. 
berti, now numbers el~bty-two. There is a debt 
of OTer £600 upon the chapel, bnt Mr, Olney DllLde 
the cbc,oring atatement tbat, ao the church was 
yet both small and poor, Mr. Spurgeon, with hia 
wonted generosity (in this case Ull!ollcited ond 
unPZ:pected), had proJ:t11" .. 1 10 givo £50 moro to
w..:rds the reduction of the debt, proridod that the 
charoh 1>od congregation clear oJl' tho remaining 
£{50 in ten years, ThiB £MO is lent IJy the Me-

tropolit•u T•h•n1oole Cbo11el-bt1ildlug Fund, fr•• 
of lut•ro•t. Mr, Mca,11iro110,od th•t ,.eekly sub
••ripliona for the ll1uldotion of tho dobt ■hould be 
••t on foot, on,\ ,nma omouuttnR to obout £1 
weekly wore proml•od by m.nmbor, of the oburoh 
and oongrogor.ion, The mootlug woo olo•ed with 
prnyor by the Rev. \V. 0. Duunlng (lp,,.ich), 

Loonnx, N.D.-Docembor 10th, 1886, a ••nice 
wu hold for the formotion of o. church, and uJao 
for the recognition of .Mr, J, O, Wlll.o, Jrom tho 
Motropolit•n 1'abornoolc Collogc, ua p,..tor, Tho 
aervico, wore pr .. idod o,or by Uov. T, W. ll!cd
hurat, Gla_,,.ow, wbo atatod tbo nat.nro of a go,pol 
ohuroh. Mr, J. 0, Willa gave an intcrostini: 
account. of bi, call from lbo lrin~dom of uo.laro 
into tho kinKdom of graco, o.nd to the work of the 
Christilin miai9try, ond nlso oftho dootrinoswbich, 
by the holp of God, he intendo,l to preach, The 
Rov. 0. Hill, of Dunfermline, oft'ered up tho ordi
nation prnyer. Re,-, T. W. Medburat !<&VO the 
charge to the pa,tor. Tho Rev. 0. Hill, in o.n 
able manner, impressed apon tbe memban of the 
ohurch their duties and rosponsibilitioa, A!l:er
wards tho benediction WM prononnced. Forty 
b11ptizod bcllevera is the present strength of the 
infant churoh. 

NEW CIIUROIIES, 
BTnilnill'. OoanroN .-A church honng been 

formed here, on Su.ndnyevening, Nov, lltlJ, n.mcet
ing of the coni:regotlon was held 011 the following 
Wednooday, to celebrate the oTent, Tbochairwas 
takon by T. Oooko, E,q., a deacon of Mr. S(lnr• 
goon's ohurch. Ho said he hnd l,nown tho placo 
for forty years, 11.ld was thua poouliorly interested 
in it. He then e"lled UJlon Mr. Dnnning, who ho.d 
mpplied the pnlpit for o. eonsiderablo timo, Mr. 
Hanko, 11D eldor of the Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
noJ:t spoke; o.11:er which the meetingwns oddressod 
by aovorau atudonta of Ur, Spurgeon'• ooliege; 
and by Messrs. TeUbutt and Knight•, of SlTeat
bam. Mr. LnodcrdoJo, tbo prC!ant mioiliter, mode 
a few reDl.8.rks, and tho proceedings closed alter 
the usual votos of thank!. The ohopol wno quito 
fall, and the co\lBe, a!l:er a long period or declen
sion, has been blessed with • great roTiT&l I so thn t 
it ie now in a vigorous o.nd flonriohllllit' oondillon. 
Tbo Sunday aenieea arc crowded, and efI'orh nro 
beini:t mac.lo to erect o. larger o:nd batter aBnctu:J.ry 
as soon o.s practicablo. On Nov, 26th Mr. Spurgeon 
baptized aeven for lWs ne.- church. 

IImr..-A now ohurch hw, been formed in 
Hn!I. The Protestant Hall hos been eogoged, 
and the aervioea of the llov. lldivo1·d Foster, bnTo 
been aeoured. There ii ovary prospect or sacces,, 

NEW ClIAPELS. 

Dow,-Tbo memorial ,tone' of the new ohopcl 
for the cburob and congreg11tion under the })IL"· 

tornto or the Jtev, J, 1I. llloko, w•• laid on Dec, 
13th by tho llev, 0, H. Bpurgoon. At lhrco 
o'clock a. numerous company auernblocl; after 
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• in•lnJ?, proyer w•• otrerod by Rov, W, ,\, Blak• 
or Drontrord, Mr, Bpur~oon rrooe•cled lo lay !he 
elono, artor n f'hort addrr11'1 tho compony o.rlj<;ntned 
to th~ r .. octuro-hall, 'llll'hete ne~rly U5>...-11'1'd1!11 or 
20/'l porsou11 partook or loo. la tho o~enlnt 11 

publlo mooting woo held, DDtlPr !be prealdeuoy of 
IV, R, Uorob, lhq, All.er proyor by the P••tor, 
nd.lreoooa wero deli•ored by Re••· W, A. Blake, 
U. Prro001 \V. Stott., E, SoUnn.dhont, A, T, llowser, 
E11f],, 0. B, BoMlo, Eaq,, tl.io orohiteot, ond Mr. 
Jfoat, Tbo proooods of lbo day amounted to op· 
,rnrda or .G300; of this omoont £70 woa oontrlboted 
by RoT, 0, II. Spurgeon. 

HULL.-& new obopel hau,oontly he•n openod 
horo, for the ministry of !ho Rev. Androw JukCI, 
Tllo old oh•p•I in Bokor,etroot w•ll bo uaod as • 
ecbool-room. Tbo Hon. and llev, D, W. Noel 
preached en the 000 .. ion or the opeolag, 

Loomut, lfUB DtrNDBB, N,B,-On Lorrl's--<lay, 
Doc. 0th, 1866, oponing oe-rvlo .. ·or lho ne,r Baptist 
obapel wero bold bore. The Rov. 0. llill, of Dun
ferm.Uao, proo.ob.ell lo tbo foreuoon, and in the 
oveoing. Tho llov, J. O, Wills preached in tbo 
o.Cternoon. On ·ra.eRd4y eveoiag, Dao, 11th, • tea. 
ond p11blio mooting wore held, The Rev. 0. 0. 
Will• preaidecl. Suitublo addroS!o• wore delivered 
by llev,. T. W. ModbuMJt, and 0, llill, Me,srs. 
Sorymgeour, 11u11aon, Milter, and Ogil,ie. During 
tbe evening n hd.ndaome watch nod •ppendJgc,, 
audnlson voluablo shopherd'a plaid, were presented 
to tho newly ahoeen epirilual abophcrd, together 
wiLh an cxoellent writing .. desk to tbe leader of 
t.Le einp,inr:, ns 4 sinnll acknowledgment of hi.a 
Talaabla services, On Wednesdo.y evening, Doo. 
12th, T, W . .Mcdhurst preached. Tho coocluding 
••nice ,... bold on Thuradoy, Dec, Ulh, when 
T, W. Medhunt delivered • most lnter .. tfog 
And inRt:ructh·e lootare on "George Wb.itHeld, the 
Zo.llous Preacher/' wbioh was llatenetl to wilb. 
great ntlontion, Bad frequonUy loudly applauded 
by the doligbtod audience, The collootions at the 
above ,o,.ices amounted to £5S 19•. 2d. The 
chapel cost about £750, and the total amouot 
subscribed was £a50, The formation of this 
church, 110.U ,tho orootion of tbo chapel1 are the 
re.suit• or tbo etrort, pnt Cortb by the Motropoli~n 
Tabornoclo Collogc, Tho chapel i.< • neat substan
tial stone strnctnre, and will &eat o.bout 400 persons. 
It. io lighted with an ornameutol ninc,ligbt gaselier 
so.Bp•mded rrom tbe .roof, and handsome bronzlld 
brackets from the wall:1. The vestibule is large, 
an1I ha! a ho.ulltome hunµ suspendc-U from. the 
ceiling. In H~u or .n pulpit is o. con,modlous plat. 
Corm, witll ornamental oMt-iron railings, and ia 
••ceodcd hy • !li~ht of stops on either sid•. In 
front of the plutCorru I• the hupti•u-y, and imme• 
dlat,ly bohind oro !ho retiring rooruo, In !he 
front gable ia • ho.ndsomo oiraular stalned-gl11Ss 
window, which h, .. boeo pro,onted by one ot' the 
member1, Altogother, the buildiug ia a credit to 
our douomln•llou, 

MISCELL,u"IBOUS, 

Monnun, 'DBTOW.-Th~ Bn.ptiAt obnpol, 
having bPen renov11ted and 1mproTed nl the ex .. 
P""'" of £2()1), wa• latoly roopen•d. Th• ol,l 
sq11rire pellt'I! have been replaced by modern nnd 
oomfortable aittini;ca, and a pla.tform llllL!ltitut~<l 
fur lho pulpit, The front of tbo ohopel bn, aJ,o 
been Jre11tly im}Jro,ed by three new windm.Ts. 
In the after-noon the devotionol part of the sE>nko 
was oondool<d by tho Rev, W, Phillip,, of Bront, 
A sermou ,r1,1 preached by the Rev. R~ S:impirno, 
or St. Aast.all. At the conoloaion of the &ervice 
about 300 persons sat tloW'D to tJ!.i in the Assemb~; 
Room. A meeting WILi held in the cl.inpel, pre .. 
aidC'd over b1 J. f'reemaa, Eeq,, of P<mrhyn, 
Cornwall Appropriate and impreaaive epeecll~ 
wero delivered by the chairman and tb., Ren. 
T, C. Page, of PlymonUi; J. W. Dam, B.A., of 
:Kin!l"hridge; W. Phillips, of Brent; Mr. J. 
Beer, of Plymouth; and A. Foour, of Modbury. 
Tht" collections we.ro excellent, e.nd the tr~a1JUrer, 
Mr. S, Callord, one of the deacon•, at the closo of 
the meeting, proooanced the cbapf!l free from 
debt. 

Ko:1rrri,,;,·o:<.-A few frior<l•, Laving felt lbo 
necl'111Slty or e-sto.bli,hing a Daptist cause in Horn
ton-slreet, KL-ntiington, hn.ve ohtu.ined a largo 
room, aut.l commen~d the eJI'ort to extend the 
coase or Christ in tbi.! locality. The openinr; 
aerriccs commenced with a tea..meeting on N oT. 
~'..!ntl,wbiob W1LS "elln.Uended. 120 ut doW"D to ten, 
and a most pleaso.nt, cheerful e'°ening !ollovretl, 
enlivened m1h animated apeecbe from the Ren. 
J. Keed, - Perrott, -Varl,y, and other>, Mr. 
Axton was in the chair. The friends were much 
enCotD"D.ged by the llympathy expressed, and dt
sires for t~e pro•perity of the plaoe, Tbo follo~
ing Lord'a--day a pnye-r-meetio.g ~ held in the 
morning, ond the Rev. J. :Keed preached in tho 
artemoon to a fctll &nd attentive con~gation. 

PD><GR, BmllY~The 11.r,t anniven.ry oflbe 
Baptiat eauae io. Lhi-i populoas suburb, under tile 
poatori>te of lhe Rev. J. liitchell Co:e, has JL13C 

been ht!ld. Tbe serv:iaes hL1.ve been condncted 
clurins the year in two rooms. A. chu.tth b~ bfit!n 
formed, which now numbers forty..one members. 
Tbe Weslaya.ns allowed the uso o( their temDOr-:1~ 

cllilpo l ror tho o.nniversury. About 200 Perso~ 
were present to tea, ruid the chapel WU! quito full 
at the public meeting, ovff which W. Oln~y, Esq., 
presided. The pastor then made o. stlltemcnt 
respectin{: lhe origin, gt'OWth, o.:cJ. prospects of 
tho c=, lrom wbioh it appellred Lhat GoJ hod 
grO!ltly blo9Sed tho preochiDg of lho ~••pol, and 
that more than £SOO (i.nclud1og £250 from Mr. 
Spur~el'.)n) had bcou Tecei'fed tornird.s tho new 
eb11pel, th1Lt an eligible aito ha.d been !'lccorcd 1 

nod tht\t the fonnrl~tion-ston~ \vould be l&id on 
Jan~ 3rd. Tho cstimt1itcll cost a( the new chapel 
19 £1,200, Tbo mcotiDg wa• furthoe addre,.,.o<l 
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by the Ro••· W. J11l;nn, or I'inncr I W. C. Dnn, 
nh1~, of Ip,,.-lch; nna A. G. nrown, of !lromlcy, 
J;;:ent. During the D\"t'llini: th.:, l\Um nf .Cl20 WtU\ 

promie~d to,.-ards tho building fund, Tho Re,·, 0, 
H. Spurgeon ia lho trcasunir. 

Dun-o•TU, l'fll:A'll lfoRT'RA.'MPTON,-The DA'(l
tist cbnrch nnd congttgRlion bal"o attnoh('d new 
El<'bool-roome, 'f'C'stry, And mini!!lle1'11 rt'&idcnco to 
thl"lr ohape.l, tht- ;nterior or 11"hioh they hA.'l""O rtt• 
pewed and n-psir<"d; they ha~e nleo enlRri:cd and 
impro•cd the iv.ljoining bnrial,gronnd. Tho whole 
of th~ wt"re C'ommencC'd, complet('ld, and opE'nC'd 
in lSflS, at• rost of £1,120, to aid which £500 had 
h&'D con•ribnu-d during the year. On the 18th 
day of October J,.,.t they hold an annirnnary to 
commomorRte tho oponing. In t..bl' nf::crnoon the 
R.ev. C. Yin"'°, of Birmingham, dalh-ored an im
pT1!!'Blve sermon. In tho evening, nf'tt'r eevcrnl 
addl'OIISNI by 'nt'ighbouTing :minister•, thi• viUoge 
congt'~!Z'atlon 1 by their united efforta, successfull1 
cleared oil' the entire debt. 

EYraoa10r..-A. meoting, num.Mouslr attended, 
,ras J't'Cently bold i.D the Bapfat cl1apel, to bid 
fal'f'well to the nev. C. W. Skemp, who i• lonving 
Engl&nd for America. About 200 friends sat do,.-u 
10 tn. The meeting was appropriately addre .. ed 
by the followin~ Baptist and Independent mini,. 
sters ,_n,...,,_ C. Storcl and 0, Kirtland, ofLondon; 
W. A. S. Smith ed P. Ward, of Do.-cr; M. 
Hodson, of Foln9tone; J. T. Bart.ram a.nd W. 
Gllnl'ood, of Deal; and D. Pledge. Prayer wu 
oll'ered by Rc-.-s. 0. Stora!, - Etheridge, or Rams
cn,te, and V. WIU'd, of Ca.nterbnry. A very afl'oo
tionate n.ddress was n,ad by the cbairman or Lhe 
meeting, lfr. G. S1>rgent, of Whit8old. The ad
dress, bearing tho names af all the desoons and 
oontr!bnt.ors, was then preeentod to Mr. Skemp, 
wilh "pun,e of £70, &nd oclmowledged by him in 
".-ery touoh!Dir nnd afreotionate faro,rcll, 

Onoo.-The autumnal conference of mi.ni
aten. B..DJl deleg-n.tcs of the Oxfordahire Associa.t.ion, 
Ba:,bury Dist.riot, m,a held atNcw-roud chapel on 
the 2.2cd iUDta.nt.. At tho morning ~ittiog. Rev. 
V,. Allen read a paper ad.roc,tini: a formull,y
appointe4 fcm&le Christi= agency in councollon 
with each of Olll' cha:rohea. .A dwcuasion ensned., 
ll:csar•. J>Ia.ttho1111, C11bitt, Underhill, Burchell, 
nod Ile••· J. Allen, C. J. Middleilitob, G, St. Clnir, 
nnd -Erana, to.king part; "nd thegc.neml opinion 
wll.S th•t much adnwtngo would result to the 
chtll'cl.t from a l.a.rger cmploymeut of female 
a.::;ency, whether forillillly appointed or not.. At 
the a.fttsrnoon liitting, B paper was read by Il.cv. 

~ J~ M.iddledit..ah, on " ~ cv, Testamcnb Prluciplcs 
o! Churcb. Go\"ernment:• Tl.le pDper, and tho 
discll£8ion t.h.u.t followed, tended t.o ,bow thot tbo 
New Testament affords Udi j1rinoi Jes ti.hich we 
ro.o.y apply under new circum!!lta.nce:j, whilo iL does 
not Uiod us in matters of detail. ,n the c,·ening1 

np:.wlic mcet.i.Dg "'"" held, Iler, G. St. Clair oper,-

inR the 1erslcco, onu nose, W, Alleu •nd W, 'l'. 
llo,ovonr sudros,od tbo ••••rubly on tbe subjoet 
or rl tu oll,110, 

n~.-oN~onT,-On the csonlng, nr the W1 nm! 
0th Dt"combor, the church and oongrcA"allon nHotn
bllng in Hope Obap•l held mcellngs on the oeoaelon 
of Mr. Horton, the pn•tor, being Joined in tho 
n1inl1l1y by Mr. Iladdy, lote of Rnvcu,thorpe, 
NOT1hompton1Mro. On tho 6lh, o •pcclol prnyer
mcot.ing wH helcl; nud on tho otb, o. t~u W&B pro .. 
<idod nt tho Meohanios' Inalitote. Arter tea, 
Potor Adnma, Eaq., of Plymonth, wos oalled to 
pre..jdo, Mr. Ilorron alotod iho olreurn,tancos 
under which the obnroh bad invited Mr. U..ddy to 
bo oa•ociatod with him in the ministry, ond Mr. 

, Boddy Lhe roasono which hod lnduo,d him to 
accept the coll. Aduroa••• waro snbscqnoaUy de, 
lirored by the Rev. J.M. Oharlton, M.A., Preoi
dont of the Woatern Collrga, on "l'bo llelotlon 
of I\Iloistore to thou, Ohorgo ;" by the llev. T, O. 
P•~•• of Plymoulh, on "The Dulie• of Obnrchea 
to their Ministerai" snd by the Rer. John Moy, 
of SIU.Wb, on "Christian Union.'' •Tho devo
tional oog11gemeota of the evening wero conducted 
by tbo Ro•o. John Stock, n. W, Corpent.or, ond 
S. 1l. RcichoL 

NonnrG ll1r.r..-On Wednesday, Deo, 5th, the 
friend, at Cornwull-road Ob•pel held their ,mnnal 
tea ond public meellog, under the prendoncy of thi, 
postor, Rev. J. A; Spurgeon. At eeren o'olock 
tbo company adjourned rrom the t11ahool-room into 
the chapel, when, after devotiona.l eJ:ercises, th& 
pastor mado a brier statement of the pa.,t liiatory 
or the church, which was vory grntifyiog, abowinr 
th"t tbo Lord baa boen at work in their midst. 
The varions inatlt.utiooa in oooncction with the 
ohorch are in n very healthy and pr08p<roua con
dition. 'J'he Sabb .. th-sobool is more th~n fu.11.. 
The forelgo tnii'1ion au.x11i11ry expects to seud up 
£50 th.ia year to tile parent oociety. '.!'he Dore•• 
Society i! o.lso quietly workinG' its "Wo.y up nnd in
creasing in u.s.e(ulal!'se. In tbe ubsenco or tbo 
troaanror (Dr. Voclcker), the ea.ah atu.tement was 
read by Mr. Knight. Bnm .. t nnd prnctioal ad
dre .. 01 w•ro than drli,OTed by tbe Jlen, J, B. 
Raa,ell, M.A., - French, W. Roberts, B.A,, nnd 
W. G. Lewis. 

Pnmon:a,-For several years, two Boplist 
co.uaco ho.'\"e ei:tatod in Pcrol.ioro. Dy invitation 
of the church in Broad-street, unitotl prayer-meet. 
ing• were hold in both olrnpola on Nov. Gth. Sub
sequently tbo repro11cmt11tivea or tho hvo cba.rC'hea 
met for conference, ond the result is that both the 
oburchea bo.ve re!olr~d, ,vtth rrreat cordiality, to 
unite n.a one church in the Drond-street Chapel, 
under tbo miniot.ry of the Rev. J. W . .A.,lnvorlh, 

llBTDLBwi:K O,urnL1 Lowua.-u.oA.o, Romi.:.n
nITn11.-At" ,,;ectiug, held Nao. 10th, ow: pW!tor, 
Jl:l.Uloe BuU;e,rfi.eld, in LIie oluUr, it waa rcs()lvod to 
erect" gallery t.o accomwoWJ.to at leaatl00 persona, 
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Wo 1,ro Jltlppf to uo Able to T('Oord thot the friend• 
or DoU.1!chom uootribut.ed at onoo the &mount or 
estimate, nntl .GZ o,or. 'fhc gallery Is now in 
erootlou, ond (v.v.) will be completed by tbo 30th 
of thi• month. Tllo opening eorvlcoe will toko 
plnoo on Lord'o.aoy, Doc, 00th, 1806, when two 
eorrnono will be preoohod by the poetor, ond ool
lccUooe motlo for the cause,~ On the., followlng 
Joy, MoodB,y, 31st, tbo eoholan' aanut1l eotertotn
mont of singing n.nd recitation "ill bo glvon. Too 
ot live o'clock. 

BAPTISM:S. 
APrt11vo11:a.-Jfov. 25, Flvo, by J, Killen. 
Asn7oHD, Kent, 6t, John'e-lane.-M.ay, Two; 

Soplembcr, Two; N ovomber, Thrco; by T. 
Clark. 

BLJ.cKWATRB,-Nov. 28, Thrco (ooldiers from the 
. oaml' oL Aldenho\t), by G. Moss I Deo. 9, 
Throe, by S; S•lo, 

BUUN'STON, NorUamptoI1Dh!ro .. -Nov. 20, Three, 
by J, W. Cole. 

DRllCOli', Betbol Lower Ohopal.-Nov. 25, Two,' 
by J. L. Evons. 

Bun,onn, Park Ohopel.-Deo.18, Five, by W. 
A. DL>ko. 

Batsrot, l'billp.sl.n!et,-Nov, 25, Five, by W.W. 
Laskey. 

BllIDUl!, Devon.-Doc, 2, Fivo, by W. T. Whlt
ma.TS.b, . 

0.1.UDlPF, St. Mellon'•.-!S°ov. 4, Sir, by D. D. 
John, 

CilS.U.XLti, Dromagrove.-Oct. 21, Six; Nov, 4, 
Sb:, by E. Nukes. 

OnIJ>PBRPmLD,-Aug. 5, Thrt!e; Nov. 25, Five 
(inc!Qdiog one £or the Obarcli at Sarratt), by 
w. Flak. 

DIBs, Norfolk.-Dcc. 2, Sovon, by W. F. Gooch, 
E.LIIL's Cowr..-Dec. 2, Throe, by A, H. Stole. 
F11nanwnn, Isla of Wigbt,-Nov. 261 Two, by 

W. W. Martin. 
Gusoow, North Fredoriok-stroet,-Dor. 2, Three, 

by T. W. Medhurst, mokin11 o tolw. of Forty-
1lve during 1866, 

Goaro,.-, ?,l:unchestcr.-Ma.rcb 4, Ono; Nol'. 25, 
Ono; by ll. Slainon. 

L.urDPOUT, Lakc-road.-June 27, Elovon; .&ll!l', 
l, Eight; Nov. 2S, Nineteen; by Jll. G. Gonge, 

LRillntoroir.-Nov. 2-'l, Fivo, by ,v. A. Sw.tar. 
Loo.UEB, N.D.-Deo, 101 Threo; 17, ·Eleven; by 

T. W. Modhnnt, £or I.he putor, J. 0. Wills 
(the 6rot baptism over ad,uiniolored in Lochoo), 

LoNDOlf, Cn.ntorbnry-road, KUburn.-No,·. 28, 
Faw-, by Thomae Hall. 
-, Churob .. troot.-Nov. 2S, Slx, by Dr. 

Durns. 
---, DlornmA, llt-gcnt•a-po.rk.-~-ov. 281 

TWrtoen, by W. Landola, 

·LONDON, Meti'opolita.n T11,bern.acle.- :N"ov ,)., 
Eleven i 21, Thr~o: by Rev. G. D. Ev,~, r;; 
Mr. SpurJ.:'eon. Nov. 213, 'r11lr~cn; 20, 'r-Keh-,.. 
Dec, C, Einen; by C, H. Spur~oon. , ' 
--, .Reil Lion-strcot, Clerkonw~ll.-:N'ov. 2 

So,on, by O T. Ed~Jey, ' 
---• Hegent.-streot, IAl.mb~Lh.-Oct. •lo, Four. 

Nov. 25, Foo-r; by J. Spa.n.swick.. ' 
--, Romney-street, ,ve..5tminstor..-Oct. 2-~ 

Nino, by J. 8. Morris. ' 
---, Shonldham-street.-N' ov. 2:5, Three, by 

J, 0. J!'ollowa. 
---, Vaoxha.11.-Noy. 2a, Six, by Georgo 

Hcar3on. 
---, Ve?'non, Peutcnville.-Yov. 27, Five; 

Nov. 29, 80:veuleen; by 0. B. Sawday. 
Mn,:,,'s Da.toCJll, Yorkahire.-.Sept. 2, '11~0; Dec. 

2, Four; by J. Cbadoriclr • 
lI.rNCO:JllflU.lll"TOl'l',-1\Io.y 30, Eight; Nov. 28, 

So-ven; by H. A.~ a.mes. 
N•wonmG~l'f-WYE..-Nov. 25, Four),, by John 

Nioholoa. 
NmoN AltDOT'l', Devon.-Dec... !?, Three, Uy 

George Iludgell. 
O;ro~D, Hunta.-Nov. 2i, in. the River Ousc, 

Five, by J. Clarli:. 
Polf't'BDTD'tDJDt, MonmouLb..-NoT. 25, Three, by 

F:. Morse. 
PnlIBT'BION.-Nov. 25, One, by W. H. Payne. 
RornBS.t.'i, N.B.-Nov. 19, Three, by A. Mc.Don .. 

g~ll. 
SBBl,JronD,. Cambridgc.-Oct. 281 Three j N av. 

25, Four; by B. J. Evans. 
S:,r•ILBJU.cn, Lord's Hill.-Doc. -, Thr,e, by 

T. T. Phillips. 
Soeuu.,1no:<, Co=ltQn Chapcl.-:'fov. W, Four, 

by John Collins. 
S?. lliu:.ol!f's, Monmonth..-Yov . .Ji, Si:r:; Dec. 2, 

Two; by D. John•. 
TottQU•Y, Upton Vu.le Cluq,el.-Doc. 2, Eight, by 

J, Kings. 
USK, l\foumoutb.-Sept. 30,Fow:, by W. :\Iorg->n, 

for tbe pa..stor; Dec, 91 SU:, by tho pD..stor, D. 
Morgnn. 

RECENT DEATH. 
At Chappel, Esaox, on October fut, S4"11h 

Purki!11 in her :Hlh yee.r. She wu B membeT of 
1.ho Bapt:at Church o.t Earl's Colno1 Bnd wa.s led 
to tbo r~ot Of Jes~ und~r the ministry of the l11te 
p11.Stor. Our de.coaseU Wt.er was a most since.ro 
lllld devoted Christian. Iler lovdy disposition and 
w.most bl•meless life won fur her I.he e,toem ofoll 
who kuew her. Iler ptl8tor1 UJ.o Hen·. A • .ll. Stolo, 
impro\'cd her deatb. from the words, 11 To die is 
gain," on Lord's-dll.y afternoon., ~ovemb~r lltb., 
D.t E11rl's Oolne, to B very l3.rgo and o.tteuti\'e con• 
gregation. 
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THE EDITOR OF THE "BA.P1'IS'r MJDSSENGER" 
TO lIIS~UNY PRIENDS. 

Tim aclvont of a New Year presents an opportunity for expressing the 
deep obligation wo arc under to om• mnuy fritinds, for their continued 
expressions of sympathy in our behalf. 

\Vith heartfelt gratitude wo venture to wish you, in the best of all 
senses, a. " Happy New Year," desiring thnt the vicissitudes of 18GG 
may soon be forg-olten in the joys of 1867, that the troubles of the past 
may be bn.nished by ploa.saut realizations of the present, n.nd joyful anti
cipat-ions of the future. Month by month wo hope to send forth Olll' 

" Messenger " upon its mission of love. The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon and 
other brethren in the ministry have kindly promised their aid, and we beg 
11n interest in your prayers, an effort to increase our oircnlation, that tbo 
New Y oar mny be a truly prosperous one in tho history of our magazine. 
-Very gratefully yours, Tm, EDITOR. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
l'RBSIDENT-0. ll. BPtTRGBON. 
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THE DAUGHTERS OF ZELOPHEHAD.'-. 

A SERMON l'IlE4.0llED .A'I' THE METllOl'OLITAN TA.IlERN4.CLE ny C. H 

~ SPURGEON, 

"And Moses brought their c1111se beforo the Lorcl."-NulL n:vii. 5. 

BY the help of God, the Holy Spirit, I w1mt to use this incident, which 
forms n kind of episode in the rehelll'sn.l of the history of Iwi.el's forty 
years' wanderings in the wilderness, for a twofold purpose. First, lot me 
indicate its genera.I tonching, and, secondly, let me take it as a ground of 
nppeal to certain special classes. 

In respect to ITS GENERA.L TEA.OIIINO, 

I would 118k your attention, and exhibit for your imitation, tlte 
faitlt which these five _young women, the dnughters of Zelopbehad, 
posseJ1sed witli regard to tlte promised inheritance. You must · remember 
thnt the children of Israel were still in the wilderness. They bad 
not seen the promised land, but God had made a covenant with them 
that they should possess it. He had declared that He would bring them 
into a land which :flowed with milk and honey, and there plant them; and 
that that land should belong to them nnd to their descendants by a 
covenant of salt for ever. Now, these women believed in this her:tage. 
They were_ not like Esau, w1o thought so little of the inheritance that he 
sold it to his brother Jacob for a mess of pottage; but they believed it to 
be renlly worbh having; they regarded it, though they had ne.er beheld it, 
as being something exceedingly substantial, and, so looking upon it, they 
were afraid lest they should be left out when the land was divided; and, 
though they had never seen it, yet, being persuaded that it was some
where, and that the children of Israel would have it in due time, their 
anxiety was lest they, having no brothers, should be forgotten in .the 
distribution, and so should loso their rights. They were anxious about an 
inheritance which they had never seen with their eyes. Now, herein I 
hold them up to the imitn.tion of this pressut assembly. There is nn 
inheritance far better thnn the lnnd of Canaan. Oh, that we all believed 
in it, and longed for it ( It is an inheritance, however, which eye hath 
not seen, and tile sounds whereof ear hnth not beard. It is a city whose 
~treets nre gold, but none of us have ever trodden them. Never hath 
traveller to that country come baok to tell us of its glories. There the 
music never ceases; no discord ever mingles in it: it is sublime; but no 
rnern ber of tho heavenly choir has ever come to write out for us the 
celestial score, or to 

"Tee.oh us some melodious sounot 
Sung by !laming tongues 11bove." , 

It is not n m11tter of siP-ht; it must be to enoh one of us a matter ofi 
faith. Dy faith we know0 that thore is auother and a better LmJ. By 

• 'l'hi• Sermon being Oopyright, the right of reprlnlioi; nn<l tr,uisl,tiog is rese«cd, 
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faith wo understnnd thnt our di8etnbo<lied souls t<hull mount lo bo with 
Christ, and that, after a while, our bodies nlso shall riso to join our Gpirils, 
tlint bod:r nnd soul mny together be glori!ied fo1• over in tbo proscnco of 
our grnc10us Rcdcenl('r. \\ e hnYc nernr seen this land, howel'Ol'; but 
there be some of us who ns firmly bclicro in it ns if wo hnd seen it, nnd 
~re ns certain of it, nnd ns rcrsunded, os though these enra hnd listened to 
its songs of joy, and thcso icct hnd trodden ils sl-reets of gold .. 

There w~s this feature, too, about the faith of theso five women
t11ey 1.,iew thnt the iuheritauco tea$ only to be woh by encounterinq 
great dijficulties. '.l'he spies who en.me back from tho lnnd hnd said that 
the men who d wol t in it wero giau ts. They snid, " '\,Ve were iu their sight 
ns grasshoppers; yen, wo were in oui' own sight ns grnsshoppers when wo 
looked upon t~em." There wero mnny in the camp of Israel, 1 lmve no 
doubt, who sa1<l, ""\Vdl, I would sell my share cheaply enough; for 
though the laud be there, we ne,·er cnn win it; they have cities wulled up 
to heaYen, and they have chat"iots of iron; we c.an never win the pince." 
But these women belie,•ed that though they could not figbt, God could, 
and though they hnd ueyer put their fingers to 11, more terrible instrument 
than a needle, yet did they believe that the same right arm which got to 
itself the victory when they went with Miriam, dancing to the timbrel's 
jubilant sound, would get the victory ngn.in, and bring his people in, nnd 
drive out the Canllhnites, eYen though thoy had walled cities and· chariots 
-of iron. So these women bud strong faith. I would to God that you hnd 
the same, all of you, dear friends; but I do know some who dq believe 
that there is n land which floweth with milk and honey, but they are half 
afraid that they shall never reach it. They are vei:ed with many doubts 
because of their own weakness, wbich, indeed, should not make them 
doubt, but should make them despair utterly if the getting of the goodly 
lnnd depended upon their own fighting for it and winning it. But, 
inasmuch as" the gift of God is eternal life," and God Himself will givo 
it to UB, and inasmuch as Jesus has gone up on high to prepare a pl~ce for 
us, and has promised that He will como again and receive us unto lhmself, 
that where -He is there we mny be also, I would to God that our doubts 
a.nd fears were baniahed, and that we said within ourselves, "We are able 
to go up nnd attack the land, for the Lord, even uhe Lord of hosts, is with 
llll; J ehovah-nissi is our banner; the Lord our righteousness is our_ h_elper; 
and we shall surely enter into the place of the beloved, nnd shnll ~om t~e 
general assembly and church of the first-born whose names nre written in 

heaven." 
'I commend the faith of these women to you because, believing in tlio 

bnd, and believing thnt it would bo won, they were not to be put about by 
tlie ill report of some who said that it was 110! a ,qood land. There wero ten 
out of the twe)yc who spied out the land who said, [' It is a land tlw.t 
eateth up the inhabitants the1·eof." Thoy brought onek nu evil report. 
But, w'noever may hn,·e been perverted by these t~lse!10otls,. these fivo 
women were not. Otl1ers said, "Why, the land rn lull ot pesttl(;lnce 
:ind full of hornets, and tliose who live in it now nre dying," 
fnraetlina that God was making thorn to die in order to bring in the 

b b 
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childron of Isrnel in thoir stoo.d; nnd so they Fmid, "who C'.lres to hnve a 
portion thero? Givo us the leeks nnd tho garlic, nnd the onions of Brrypt 
an~ lot us sit !l~tiin by the flesh-pots that we .h~;l nt Rameses; but ~ fo; 1, 

gomg on to th)S Cannn.n, we will nev_er do 1t. .But these five ,;,omen, 
who ]mew: tha.t tf thoro wero troubles m the household thr,1/ would be sure ! 
to have tficir shnro 9f them, thnt if the bread ran short they would be the ', 
most li1cely to feel tho straitness of it, and thn.t if it were n.. lund of 
sickness t/uJy would have to be the nurses, yet coveted to have their share 
in it, for they did not believe the ill report. They sai'd, "No; God ha.th 
said it is a good lnnd; a land of hills and valleys, a land of brooks and 
rivers, n. land of oil-olives, n land oat of whose bowels they might clig iron 1 

and brass, and gold, and silver; and we will not believe what these spie~ · 
say; ib is a good land, and wo will go in and ask for our share in it," So 
I commend their faith in this respect. I know some of you are occa
sionally met by sneoring sceptics, and they say, "There is no such land; 
w~ have never seen it; are you such fools as to ·believe it? aro you going 
on a pilgrimage ovor hedge and ditch, helter-skelter, after a country tbat 
you know nothing of? Are yon going to be led by the nose by that old- : 
fashioned book; nnrl take his word, and nothing but his word, o.nd believe i 
it?" Oh, I hope there nre many of us-would thnt all of us were in tbat 
vein of thought-who can say, "It is even so." Stand back, :Mr . .A.theist, 
and stop us not, for we nro well persuaded that ours is no wild-goose chase. 
Stand back, Sir Ironical Sceptic; laugh if thou wilt. Thon wilt laugh on 
the other side of 'thy face one of these days, and we shall have the laugh 
of thee in those times. A.t any rate, if there be no heaven we shall be :13 

well off ns thou wilt be; but if there be a hell, where, oh where, m.lt; thon 
be, o.nd what wilt; thy portion be? So we even go on our own way con
fident and. sITTe, nothing doubting; believing, as surely as we believe oar 
own existence, that 

"Jems, the Judge, will come 
To tako his people up 
To their ctorna.l home." . 

And believing that one hour with Him will be worth all the trials of the 
road; worth enduring ten thou.sand deaths, if we could cnduro them, in 
ordBr to win it; and that, moreover, by God's grace we slrn.11 win it, 

"Wo sholl bohold his foco, 
We slmll his no.me ndore, 

And sing the wonders of his graco 
Hooceforth for evermore." 

Thes_e ~au~bters of Zelophehnd, then, I holcl up to your commendation 
nnd 1m1tat1on on nccount of their faith. 

2. But there wa.s nnother poi:it. Bein()' thus suro of the land, and \ 
feeling certtiin nbont thn.t, we must nes:t c~mmend them fol' '.heir anxiety 1 

to possess a portion in it. \Vhy did they think so much about 1t r I he:J.rd 
s?me one say the other day, .s~eo.king of certain you~g people, "I do_ not 
liko to see young women rehgtous; they ought to be iull of fan and 1mrth, 
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nud not have their minds filled with such profound thoughts." Now, I will 
be bound to 81\J thnt this kind of philosophy wns nccrcdit:ed in the cnmp of 
Isrnel, nnd that there were a grent mnny young women thcro who snid, 
"Oh, there is time enough to think aboii.t tho good lnud when wo got 
there; let us be polishing up the mirrors; let us bo seeing to our dresses; 
let us understnnd how to put our fingers upon the timbrel when"the time 
eo~~s for it; ~nt as for prosi~g about n _portion among th~se Hivites nnd 
Hittites, what 1s the ~ood of it? W o will not c:i.ro about it." B1lt such 
was the strcng~h of Lile faith of those five women that it led to an anxiety 
to have a :ahnro in the inheritance. They were not such simpletons ns to 
live only for the present. ,,They hnd outgrown their babyhood, nnd were 
not satisfied to live merely for the day. They knew that they would soon 
cross the Jordan, nnd that the tribes would be in the land, and so they 

, begnn, as it were, like good housewives, to think about where their portion 
, would be, and to reflect that if they were left out when the muster-roll 
was read, and there wns found no portion for Tirznh, and no portion for 
Milcah, and no place for nny of the five sisters, then they would be likt7 

1 beggars and outcasts iu the midst of tho lnnd, ull others having their plot 
of ground, but they having none, and so they were anxious about it. Oh, 

: dear friends, how anxious you and I ought to be to make our calling and 
' election sure, und how solemnly should that verso of \V esloy oome home 
: to our hearts, 

'' But can I bear the piercing thought, 
What if my name ahould bo left out 

When Thou for them ahoJt co.11 !" 

What if I should have no portion in the skies? Oh, ye foundations of 
ja.."Per, ye gates of pearl, ye walls of chrysolite and all manner of preoions 
stones, must I never own you ? Oh, troops of angels, and armies of tho 
blood-bought, must I never wave the palm nor wear the crown in your 
midst ? Must the word that salutes ~e be that awful sentence, "Depnrt, 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire in hell" ? Is there no place for me, no 
room for me, in the in_heritance of the saints? I do beseech you, never 
be s:i.ti~fied till you can answer this question in the n.flirmative, and can 
say," Yes, I have a place in Jesu's heart; I have been washed in Jean's 
blood ; and therefore I shall be with J esns where Ile is in his glory when 
the fitting time cometh." Oh, I would have you who aro not sure about 
this, be as anxious as these women were. Let it press upon your hearts ; 
let it even take the colour from your cheek, sooner than that you should 
have a gaiety and a mirth which are frivolous, and which will entice you 

, down to the pit. Oh, do make snro work for e~crnity ! Whatev~r else 
\you trifle mth, do seek to have an anchor that will hold you fast m the 
·,last great storm. Do seek to be Jlffianced unto Chri_st, and grounded a?d 
bottomed upon bis foundation-the Rock of Ages, wh_ero wo !nnst all build 

1for etern.ity. These women, then, were taken up with amnous thoughts 
[about their own part in the lnnd. . . . . . 

And let me say tbat tbey were right m desmng to havo n portion 
'there when thf'Y recollected thnt the lnnd had been covenanted to their , . 
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fathers, They migh_L well, wiMh to hn.vo n po.rt in ~ thing good enough to/ 
bo o. covono.nt-bloRsrng. rho lnnd ho.d been prormsed over nnd over nr,ain \ 
by divine nuthoriLy; tboy might well wish to ho.ve a share in that which 
God's own lips hnd promised, It woe o. lo.nd to bring them into which'\ 
God had smitten tho first-born of Egypt, and sn.ved his people by the 
sprinkling of blood; they might weH desire a lnnd which cost so great n l 
price to bring them to it. Besides, it wns n. goodly laud; it was the 
most princely of nll lnnds; peerless among~t oll the territories of earth. 1 

Its products were most rioh. The grapes of Eshcol-what could eri_ual I 
them? Its pomegranates, its oil-olives, its rivers that flowed with milk 
nnd honey-there was nothing like it in all the world besides! Tbey I 
mio-ht well eo.y, "Let us ho.vo o. portion there!" A.nd, my denr heare~, , 
th; heaven of which we have to tell you is a land so good thnt it was , 
spoken of in the coven.not before the world was. It has been promised : 
to the people of God ton thousand times. Jesus Christ hns shed his : 
precious blood thnt He might open the gates of it, and bring us in. And 
it is a land-such a lnnd-tha.t, if you bad but seen it, if you could but 
know what it is, you would pine awny in stopping here; for its very 
dust is gold, its meanest joys are richer than the transports of earth, 
and the poorest in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he who is the 
mightiest prince in the kingdoms of this world. Oh, that your months 
were set a-longing nfter the feasts of paradise. Oh, that ye pined to 
be where Jesus is; and then, surely, you would be anxious to ln1ow 
whether you had a portion there. 

I hold these women up as an e:rnmple, because they believed in the 
unseen .inheritance, nnd they were nn:rious to get their portion in it;-

3. But I must commend them yet again for tlze 1oay VT!- wlziclt they 
set about tlw business. I do not -find thnt they went complniniug from 
tent to tent that they were afraid they had no portion. }\fany doubters 
do that; they tell their doubts and fears to others, and they get no 
further. But these five women went straight away to :Moses. He was o.t 
their bend; he wns their mediator; nnd then it is said that " Moses 
brought their causo before the Lord." You see, the~e women did not try 
to get whnt they wanted by force. They did not say, " Oh, we will tiilrn 
care and get our share when we get there." They did not suppose that 
they had any merit which they might plead, and su get it; but they went 
straight nwny to Moses, and Moses took their onuse, and laid it before the 
Lord. Dost thou want n portion in hearnn, sinner? Go straight away 
to Jesus, and Jesus will take thy co.use, and lay it before the Lord. It is 
a ye_ry sor:y one as it stands by itself, but He htts such n. sweet way of so 
llll.Xlilg :1f1mself up with thee and thyself with Him, that bis cause nnd thy 
onuso will be one cause, nnd the Father will give Him good succes~, ~nd 
thee go~d success too. Oh, that some one here to-night could breathe the 
prnyer, it: he has never prayed before, "Saviour, see thnt I have a. portion 
m t~e slues. P1·ecious Saviour, take my poor heart, nnd m1sh it in thy 
precious blood, nnd chnnge it by thy Holy Spirit, nnd make me ready to 
dwell where perfect saints are. Oh, do Thou undertake my cause for me, 
Thou blessed Advocate, and plead it before thy Father's face." That 
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~s the wny to hnvo tho businells done. Put it out of your own bands 
·mto the hands of the P1·ophct like unto Mo~es, nnd you will surely 
speed. 

Now, observe the~o women's success. The Lord accoptod their plea, 
for Re said unto J\foses, "The daughters of Zelophclmd epeak right." 
Yes, and wh<'n thou criest to llim, and when bis denr Son t0,kos thy 
prayer to Him, G?.d will l'ay, "~'hat sinner spc~ks right." Bent ~11 thy 
brenst, and say, God be merciful to me a smner ;" and He will say 
"That soul speaks right." Young women, imitate these live sisters now: 
Mny God the Holy Spirit bring you to imitate them by humbly offering 
your plea th~ougb the Mediator, Jesus Christ, and God will sny, "Ah! 
she speaks right; I have beard her; I bnve accepted her." And then 
God said that these sisters should have their portio11 just the so.me as the 
~en ~nd; ~bnt they should have ~heir share of land just as if they bnd 
lllher1ted 1t as sons. And so will God say to every seeking sinner. 
Whatever may be the di:mbility under which you labour, wh11tever bo.r 
there may have seemed to be to your claim, you shall inherit it amongst the 
children, you sbnll take your part and your lot amongst the chosen of 
God. Christ has set your cause before his Father, and it shall bo unt<> 
you, poor sinner, according to your desire, and you shall have a part 
amongst the Lord's people. 

I wish I had power to press this matter more immediately homo upon 
you! Many of us who ure now present are saved. It is a great satis
faction to rernember bow large n proporlion of my congregation have come 
to Christ; but, oh! there are many, many here who are still-well, where 
are they? They do not know that they have any inheritance. They 
cannot "read their titles clear to mansions in the skies," and, what is 
worse, they are, unconcerned about it. If ~hoy were tro_ubled nbo~t it, 
we would have hope; but no, they go their way, o.nd, hke Mr. Pliable, 
having got out of the Slough of Despond, they turn round and say to 
Cbristian1<, "You may have tho brave country nU to yourselves for me." 
They are so fond of present pleasures, so easily ~nticed by_ the wily 
whispers of the arch-enemy, so_ s~on overcome bY: th~1r oW"? pass10n~, that 
they find it too linrd to be a Cbri~irnn ; to love Christ ts a thmg too difficult 
for them. Ah! may God meet with you, and make you wiser!. Poor 
sonb, you Vfill perish, some of you will perish while you are .looking on 
at tlus l\orld's bubbles and baubles! You will perish; you will go clown 
to hell with this earth's joys in your mouths, !llld they will not sw~ete_n 
those mouths when the pangs of bell get hold upon you? Your life 1s. 
short; your candle flickers iu its socket. You ruust soon go the way ol 
all flesh. "\\' e neve1· weet one week after another without some death 
occurring bet\1 oen. Out of thui vast ~umber surely i~ is all. but impos
sible that 'IY!' coul<l all ever meet agatn. Perhaps before this day week 
some of us will have passed the curtain, have leam_ed the g_reat ~c(re~,. nnd 
have looked into the invisible world. Whose portion w1ll 1t be? If 1b be 
thine, dear hearer, wilt thou mount to worlds of joy, or shall 

" Dedle plunge thee down to hell 
lu influile <lcspait"''? 
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Goel mnko that n ~n,lter of c?nc~rn w~th. ns fir~t, nnrl ther.. may ~c come 
to Josus, ancl rccetve tho sprinkhug ot Ins precwus uloo<l; and then m:iy 
IJo mnlrn it n nmttcr of confide□ co with us thnt wo are snved tlirourrh Him 
mid shall bo pnrtnkors with them tbn,t 11re ~nnctificd [ 0 

II. With a viow of; giving the wbole incident A PAnncuu.n 
DIIll!lOTION-

Does it not strike you thnt there is here a 8pedal lesson for ou;• unco11,.' 

varied sisters? Here nre five daughters, I suppose young women, certainly 
unrnnrried women, nnd these five wore unanimous in seeking to bave 11 

portion where God hnd promised it to his leople. Havo I rmy younn
women here who would dissent from that? am afrnid I Imm ! Blessed 
be God, for the rnnny who come in among us becnmc solemnly impressed 
J1nd give their young dnys to Jei;us, but there are some-there may 
be some here to-night of another mind. The temptations of this wicked 
London, the plensures of this perilous city, lead them away from their 
profession, and prevent others from giving n fair hearing to God's Word. 
Well, but you are here to-night, and may I, as 11 brother, put this 
question to you ? Do you not desire 11 portion in the skies ? llive you 
no wish for glory? Have you no· longing for the everlastin~ crown? 
-Can you sell Christ for a few hours of mirth? Will you. give Him up for 
a giddy song or an idle companion ? Those are not your friends who 
would lend you from the path of righteousness. Count them not dear, but 
loathe them, if they would entice you from Obrist ? But, n.s you will 
certainly die, :md will as certainly live for ever in endless woe or in bound
less bliss, do see to your souls. " Seek first the kingdom of God and bi!! 
righteousness, nod all other things shall bo added to you." You have 
come fresh from the country, yonng woman, and, leavi □ g your mother's 
eare, it is very likely that you have begun to absent yourself from the 
means of grace, but I charge you not ~o do so. On the contrnry, let this 
night bind you to your mother's God, and may you feel that, whereas you 
might have neglected God's houSA· hitherto and profaned God's dar, yet 
henceforth, like the dnughters of Zelophebad, you seek to have a portion in 
the promised land. 

The subject bears . another way. Has it 11ol a voice, and a lauti. 
voi"cc too, to tlte children of godl!f. parents? I like these young women 
saying thnt their father did not die with Korab, but that he only died the 
ordinary death which fell upon others because of the sin of t-he wilder
ness; and also their snying, " Why should our father's name be blotted 
out because he had not n son?" It is a good thing to see this respect to 
pnrents, this desire to keep up the honour of the family. I was thinking 
whether there may not be some here, some children of godly p3.rents. who 
would feel it a sad thiug if they should bring a d1sgr,\co upon tb.o family 
name. So, your father h11s been for many yeimi a Christian, but he has 
~ot ~ne to succeed him? Oh, young mnn, have you no ambition to st:i.ncl 
m bis place, no wish to let his name bo perpetuated iu the Church of 
God? Well, if tho sons have no such ambition, or if there be none, let 
the daughters say to one another, "Our father uever disgmced bis pro
fession, he did not dio by the hand of the Lord as Korah did, but he 
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sened the Lord, :md we will not let his nnmc be blotted out from hrnol; 
we will join,,ourscl\"cs to the peopl~ of God, nud the family sh~ll bo repre-
8ented ::-till. But, oh! how I desire thnt tl10 broLhcrs and sisters would 
come together, nnd whnt n delightful thing it would bo to sco tlrn whofo 
family! You see, there ,rnre only fire girl~, but tlll'y nil Imel their 
l1crilnge. Oh ! father, would not yon be happy if it should bo so with 
your children? 111othcr, would not you be ready to sny, "Lord, now 
lctteist thou thy scn·nnt depart in peace, nccording to thy word, for mine 
~yes have seen thy sah-ation,'' if you could see all your children brought 
m? And why not, my brethren, why not? We will give God no _rest 
until it is so ; we will plend with Him until they nre nil snved. And, 
young people, why not P The Lord's mercy is uot straitened. The 
God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jncob, and your father's God, we 
t-rust, will be your God. Oh ! that you would follow in the footRteps 
of J our parents so far ns they followed Christ! These daughters of 
Zclopheliad seem to me to turn prenchers to-night, and I stand here to 
speak for them, illd all five of them sny to you, " We gained our inberit
nnce by seeking for it through a Mediator? Young women, brothers. 
and sisters, you shull gnin it, too, by eeeking it through a)faviour . 

.A.nd does not this text also spenk to another class, nnmely, orpltans? 
These good girls bad lost their parents, or otherwise the question would 
not have a.risen. Father and mother hnd gone, had passed away, nnd there
fore they bad to go to Moses for themselves. When the father could not come 
to Moses for them, they came for themselves. Think of the skies a momen~ 
some of you_ Perhaps you were this morning in a very different pluec, but 
think of the skies a mmute. No, I do not mean the meteoric stones; I 
do not mean the stars, nor yon bright moon; but I want you to think of I 
your mother, who is yondC!". Do you remember when she gave you the 
last kiss, and bade you farewell, nnd said, "Follow me, my children, follow . 
me to the skies"? Th.ink of n father who is there, his voice, doubtless, 
helping to :swell the everlasting hnllelujab. Does he not bedrnn you from 
the battlements of heaven, and ~ry, "Children of my loins, .follow me as 
I followed Cbrut"? Some of us have nn honoured grands1re -there, nn 
honoured grandrnotl1er there. Muny of you hnve got little infants there, 
young angels whom God lent you for a little time, and then took them 
back to heaven to show you the way; to lure you to go upwards too. 
You have all some dear friends there with whom you walked to God's 
house in company. They have gone, but I charge you, by the living 
God, to follow them. Break not your households in twain. Let n.o 
solemn rifts and rents come into the family, but, as they have gone to the 
rest, God grant unto you by t.be same road to como and rest eternally to 
Jesus Christ is ready to receive sinners; Ho is ready to receiYe you, and 
you trlli't Him, the joy and blias which now your friends partake of shall b 
yours also. Daughters of godly parents, children of those who have _go.n 
before to eternal glory, I ent.reat you to look to Jesus; look to Him 
now, and m11y God bless these feeble words of mine for his own snke . 
.Amen. 
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<itssn~s an~ l)apm im !{tligious Subjects. 

TIIE WISE :MAN'S OIIOIOE. 

DY TIil! RIIV, J, TBA.LL, 

"Tho honrt or tho wlso I• in the hou,o of 
mourntn~; out \ho honrt or ;rool• is Jn tho bouoe 
of .mirth. '-EcoL:ne, viJ. •.lo. 

IT has fallen to my lot very much of late 
to visit scenes of sorrow nnd lamentation. 
Aillictiou, suffering, mortnlity, have sur
rounded my dwelling, while my noighbours 
nnd friends have experienced bore11vement 
nnd anguish. U ndor various circumstances 
have I been ca.llod in, to try to administer 
consolation to those who,, by bitter expe
Tience, hove learnt how uncortnin nro nil 
earthly relationships, and how fragile are 
the bonds by which we hold those most 
dear to us. Yes, I have seen the widow, 
who, o. few months ngo only, lost the hllll• 
bo.nd of her youth, and who within the 
JD.St few weeks hD.S gone once, nay, twice, to 
the silent tomb to inter those little ones 
whom, as pledg8!! of mutual all'ootion, he 
had left behind. I hnve seen, too, discon
solate pa.rents, weeping and downcast be
cause death had nipped n tender f!lnnt in 
the very opening of its existence, and the 
tiny grave hides the beloved object fro\n 
vi~w. I have stood at "the house ap• 
pomted for all living," aide by side with 
the youthful widower," the desire of whose 
oyos has been to.ken from him at a stroke," 
while at home we have left the motherless 
info.nt, who,. although unconscious of the 
fool·, hD.S sustained the heavie~t loss thut it 
ooulu sustain, fo1· ii l,as lost its motl,er. 
Thus, day after do.y, hns it been mine, o.s 
best I could, to ndmiuistel' comfort to tho!e 
who hu.vo been saying, "Mine eye shall no 
more see good," ·well, thon, according to 
the words of Solomon ns placed at the 
head of this pnpor, I ought in consequence 
of suoh engagements to booome o. wiser and 
a bet tor ~~• for ho says, "Tbe heart of 
the wise is m the, h~use of mourning; but 
the heart of fools 1s ill the house of mirth.'' 
Now, how diff•rent is this ostimato from 
that of tho generality of men l 'l'o be tho 
spectators of sorrow ro.lher than joy. 'fo 
profo~ the abodes of misery rntnor thou 
of lllll'th, seems so repugnant to hwnnu 
nature, that it is ocoounteJ a. species of 
folly rather than of wisclom. '.l.'horo is a 
sonso, howevo,·, in which tho observation 

of Solomon, piirado:.ico.~ M 'it may nppon,, 
holcls true, Sorrow of 1t.~elf cannot indeed 
be preferrecl to joy; but when wo connect 
with it advantage! which result from it 
and which can never be derived fron: 
mirth, the propriety of the wise man'• 
choice will bo evident. Yea, the house of 
mirth is often the house of forgetfolne,,, of 
excess of blasphemy, nnd of ruin • but the 
house of mourning is frcquentl/found to 
be the place of recollection, of repentonoe 
and of life. Let the re11,ders of the Buns; 
MEBSE:S-GEll. glanco 'l'fit.h me nt the superior 
advantages of the one over the other. 
Doing this wo ehall find, First of all, 
T!,ere is an advantage-as to cha,-acter. 
What n poor, _frivolous, ignoble cha.meter 
is that who is only seeking the gratification 
o~ ~ own ~orrnpt pnssions ! who spends 
his tune armd scenes of d1ss1pa.tion ; who 
never thinks oven of the miseries of othen; 
who, 11,bsorbcd in himse~ lives as if there 
were no spots marked by d1Stress in the 
world, or, if he h~s heard that there nro, 
only reeolvcs that the miseries of othen 
shall not lessen his enjoyments. Ilow low 
is this man in the scale of honournble, W!C· 

fol, yoa., happy existence! But how glori
OWI the cha.meter, how God-like the conduct 
of him who is concerned for the h11,ppinesa 
and welfare of his fellow-creatures! who 
voluntarily enters into the house of mourn
ing, listens to the tale of woe, drops II te!lr 
over wretchedness, offers hls prayers to 
Almighty God, nnd renohes forth the h.a.nd 
of benevolenco for the relief of sufforing 
humanity ! 'l'his ii the cho.racter truly 
honourable; this is he who lives not for 
himself only, but for others also. Ye;i, 
this iB he of whom the Scripture declares 
that "he shnll be blessed upon earth." 
Oh! my reacler, lookiog nt such worthies 
as these, not only wilt thou admire the 
poetry of Mo.ri11uno Fnrningham, but, 
more, her flue language will bo ~notly 
descriptive of the soutiments of thine own 
bosom, especially if thou knowest "the gift 
ofGod"-
u GiYa powc,r a.nd visour to the h:ind that open.s 

but to blc"" 1 . Gi\•oa!>di~dlf:e!~ ttho eye tlu1t b~.1.tt1s with lavo 

Strength to tho arJeot bco.rt lbot throbs with 
COMtu.nt sympalhV, 

And olcarncas t!J the· br.iio. tha.t wor:...S for all 
al'Ouod and,Tbeo. 
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Yet ,;p"r~, 0 spnro them 't'oty long, in l\n11wcr to 
our pnt.ycr; 

Spare them to ninkll tM!li world of Th..iuo more 
Uenalifnl nnd rnir ; 

Spare thc•m to chcC'r tb(' drooping soul, to wbh1. 
peor words of 'flC"DC<', 

And trN~ t-he l!lorro1'·ful to ,::-o "hcrt, l'Otl'OW'B all 
wiU«-ase!' 

I think, scoonclly, Tl,ere 1oi/1 be an ndt•nn• 
tagr.-tU to imp,-ovement. 1('S, ho who go~s 
to " the house of mourning " 1'-0 do good 
to othon<, gets good for him~elf. Hero 
nre lcnrnt. •omo of the \S'iscst nnd b, st 
les~ons which humnn beings Rl'C cnpoblo of 
reccfring. Here we see the 'l"llnity of tho 
'ff'orld, the ~nd effects of sin in our nnturc, 
and the '\.lDC('rtninty of n.ll human enjoy• 
ments. Here, too, we eometimos behold 
soones which crMte our nstonishmont, which 
excite ouT ad°'iration of the goodness of 
tba.t God who eupports his people in the 
most trying moments. For a. creature, 
while sitting nt the tnble of prosperity, un
acqt:ainted with distres..-, and n stronger to 
\rant., for such to be cheerful and full 
of gratitude would be no wonder ; bnt to 
behold a man who has long been struggling 
with disease, surrounded, perhape, by e.n 
u.ifectiollJlt e family, hard pressed with 
poverty, and no certainty of human relief, 
t.o see roch 11, man Tcsigned to the ml.I of 
God, yea even cheerful nnd thnnkfal, in
dnlgmg -a firm hope and co:nftdence in the 
divine goodness, and never dropping one 
murmuring word; ah! whe.t o.n improving, 
what lt1l interei;ting sight is this! And 
say, ye who ho.vo tbe hononr nnd feel the 
dispositio!] to n.ttend the abodes of ce.lnmity, 
whether 'I'll have not beheld such scenes as 
these? Hi.Te you not returned bles,ing 
a11d prn.ising God? Have yon not soon 
religion exemplified, and grace triumphant 
in the S11pport. of snfi'cring m ortols ? You 
have. 1 have. I once reekoned in my 
circle of choice friends o poor bed-ridden 
panper, a Chri.tian man, who, for yeol"t', 
lay helpless and enfeebled on his bed of 
roff'ering. I loved to vi,it him, inasmuch 
as by EO doing I fell myself improved; nnd 
one day, mentioning tilid fact t-0 o very in• 
telligcnt ond pious lndy, who uecd nlso 
occasiimolly to look in upon the sufferer, 
!!he so.id, "Y,·e, sir, you con never visit. tllllt 
bed without ]C1Jrning two tbings-thot reli
gion is a glorious r,ality, 011d thot our olcl 
friend kno"·s well ,rh"t thot reality is." 
Recording this incident, r,co.Jla to my rc
e:olleclio~ nnolh<'1' caually instructiro, o.nd 
which I shull not forgeL speedily. Visiliug 

ono <lily tho wi<low of 11 mini,lcr, who,· 
m11ny, mnny ycnl'l! beforo this hnd gono to 
his 1·0,(., she eoid to n,n, ns eho i11y porolyzod 
and ulmost. hclplcs•, "Cllt1 you toll me, sir, 
why n1y Ilenvcnly FL1thcr keep, mo here P · 
I nm n burden to myeclf, nnd n troublo to'nll 
about ruo; yet, wltilo tbe young and 
healthy nrc taken, I nm loft., nppnrently of 
no scr1"ico, and only in tho way," I re• 
pliod, 11 'Thay nlso servo Lhnt wait,' ond 
you arc kept here just to show to those of 
us who come to visit you whnt a support 
and comfort, J CBUS clln bo when o.li other 
support is removed." Y cs, go to the house 
of mourning, nnd there will be o.u odrnn• 
tngc-as to improvement. Surely we may 
write on tho door of the dwelling where 
nffiictions nro snnctified, ns well as on the 
temple, 11 The Lord is thero." 

"The thini;s tb11t Bre so painful bore, 
When earlh'o Lhiok miots shall disnppear, 
WW 'mid our bngl,test blessin~• shine, 
And ebow th• Givor's lovo divine." 

Lot me say, once more, Visfo the bonso of 
mourning, and tltere il,aU be an advantage 
-as to fJGefulm.eGS, Row little good, baL 
often how much evil, is done in the hotll!O
of mirth, while in the house of mourning 
w hnJ; scenes of usefulness present them
s~ves to us ! There the hen.rt is often 
rendered sueeeptible; the mind, which hns 
long been engaged In sm-veying ancl pur
suing outward objects, now turns upon, 
herBelf. ' With what, o p~ob!lJbility of auo
cess, therefore, under the divine blessing, 
may we urge the consideration of thoee, 
very important subjects which relate to 
men's eternal welfare! How mo.ny hov<> 
been more ueeful bore than even in the 
pulpit P They havo witnO!ll!od the house 
of mournin-g turned into tho house of God. 
The ploce of o.filiction hns become the place 
of convereiou, and they hovo blessed God n. 
thousand times that ever they were directed 
thither to become tho instrument of such 
good. 

Whnt a cont?'llllt-, t-001 is here bet.wean 
tbe hou.se of mirth and the house of 
mourning, os to tbo uso of properly ! 
In the former how much is lnvi~hod away 
in intcmporonco, folly, nnd fashion ; but, 
ln the Jotter, it is consecrat;ecl to tho relief 
of misery, to the supply of wants, to the 
removal of an:xiety. How often hnve we 
seen the tcnr slurt from the eyo of grief, 
when oupport hns been given to tho dis• 
consolute widow ! Ilow h!lVO whole fnmi-
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lice, wrnpt in gloom nnd overwhelmed in 
di•trcss, eu<lclouly Msumed tho nir <.,f 
ohl!Orfuluoee, whon evon n little pittance 
ha.s boon left for their eubeistenoe I Ob, 
yo who nbound with this world's goocl, 
tW.nk how ma.ny might ho glncld611ed by 
your exertions I Enter into tho house of 
mourning. l3ohold the dying husband 
cnlling for your a.id J tho eol'Towing wife 
looking forwu.rd :with pninful sonsntiona to 
the hour of bercnvomont; the children 
weeping by her aide, and exclaiming, "Oh, 
my fothcr, my father l " Go thou, nud e&y, 
"Fear not, I will be n .futher to the dis
tressed, nnd n. friend to the helpl0es." 
Yes, do tbie, and then "The bleselng of 
Him Ch11.t was rea.d.Y to parish eh11.ll come 
upon you," ond you eho.ll "OIIUBO the 
widow's heort to sing fo1• joy." 

' "Love ~nd lo.bonr I Christian brother, 
Live for God I redeem tbc time; 

Onward I hi~her I faint not, rest not, 
Till t.hon•st gnlned yon fu-cll' clime.'" 

Ju&t one thought more, and with thn.t 
this popor must cloao. Go to the house of 
mourning and tl•~re 11,all be an adoa'lliage 
-cu to happiness. The hou.se of mirth 
frequently leads to tho house of misery. 
Yes, intemperance produces disease, ex
travagance leads to poverty, ond excess of 
worldly gr,ilafications tends to destruction. 
But, tlioro is nothing of this kind to inter
rupt the ploll8uro and sling the mind of 
him who is employed in bonovolent offices 
in the house of mourning. On the oon
tra.ry, the pe11oe nnd hnppiness of such an 
individual are inereASo<l. It must be so, 
for-he is liumbled under n viow of the 
wenkncss of mo.n-be is weaned from tbo 
world, which be linds full of vicissitudes, 
while he is ~ode thankful for the mercies 
which Goel. h11s given to him. His discon
tent is cheeked and kept down by behol<l
ing so mnny beings worso oJI' than himself. 
Ria dcsiros for hen.von nro inorcnsed, 
b~co.uae there ho expect.a to dwell for over 
with those whom he hn.s been the iust.ru
meut of snving ahd consoling ; and lost, 
though not len.st, while the careless and 
profouo .will hn.vo to look ho.ck on a life 
epont in dissipntion and folly, he will have 
to rcilect, mth gratitudo o.ncl plousuro, 
that as ho p118sed through this world, he 
hBS been onublod to do tho len.st good; 
o.ncl, through grnco, to givo ovideuco that 
.ho hue been infiuonco(l by tlu,L pure nu~ 
untlefifod rol.igion, which is, us tho opostlo 

80.JS, " 'ro visit the fothorle.,,a O.n(l wi<lowa 
in their uffiiol'ion, nnd to keep hlmsolf nn
apottod from the world." Oh I mJ rea.<lor, 
let mo ask-Has Ood blc,acd thee? Bon 
bleasing V> others. Yes, go to the house 
of mourning". Sympntbizc with t.uc 
miseri1ble. Pro.y for tile o.ffiiot.ecl, Give, 
os for o.s thou nrt 11blc, to the necessities of 
tho sick ond indigent. Counteno.nco those 
mo.ny and noble institutions formed for 
this humane o.nd benevolent purposo; und 
then, unworthy thou~h thou o.rt of sucli 
o.n itonour, upon thine enraptured enn 
shall foll by and by these accents of ~ 
cions n.clrnowlcdgm cut-" Thou hast done 
it unto Mo, enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." For 

"Tho mon ffbo mnrlcs from d:1.y to dn.y, 
With gai'roaa o.ct.-1 his rncliant way, 
Trca..da tho samf! path the Saviour t.ro~ 
The poth to glory, nnd to Goel." 

Woolwicl•. 

IN TIIE W.A.Y. 
llY l!.E'I". J. JACXSON. 

"And n, Obnd!nb was in tbe way, b~hold E!ijo.h 
met him/'-1 lli!iGSnii.i. 7. 

IN a former po.per we noticed the success 
of Obadiah, the servant of tho Lord, in 
otta.iniog to the highest position in the 
court of Ahab. "Godliness is profitable 
unto nil things, having the'promise of the 
lifo thnt now i:;, nnd of tho.t which i3 to 
come." God speeding him on his wny he 
met Elt1ab. This weeting i.. suggesti,e. 

I. ft illustrates numoro·us conversio"-'. 
-In the church milita.nt and trinmphant 
there o.re many gobd men who,, up to :i 

certain point in their lircs, were quite in
difl'erent to tho eternal welfuro of their 
souls. Many now sitting at the feet of 
Jesus, elothed nnd in their rigbt mind, 
were <!nrelos..nbout sin, clcuth, lllldjudgmcnt 
uµ to 11 cortl1lll tctrningpolnt in I.heir history. 
IIcra for a wh.ilo tlrnv lived on in trans
gression, with no higher purpose ond aim 
thun the gt·atilicatiou of their cnrnn.l ooture, 
until sudcleuly they c:tporicnccd ll. gre:lt 
e!.iong.•, in which they woro convinced of 
sin, of 1~ghleousnei>3, o.ncl of judgment. 
'.l'hns the lioly Spirit hos opened their C) es 
to see their morn.I d~en.se; nncl what is 
better, they ha.so olso looked to the Great 
Phrsicin11 und lrn¥o been hc:i.lod. lfony, 
while plongliiug in the fielcl of oriliuary 
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,ocntion nnd dni\y Jifo, ha,o ~tumbled upon 
tho hidden trcnsuN', nud, "'ith no ecnrch 
or cxpcctntion, t hoy hnro been surprised 
nnd enriched! 

Dul t.herc is another more thoughtful, 
nnd pcrhnps more numerous class or Chris• 
tians whoso con,crsion to God could not 
be !bus illmtrntcd. They cnnnot remem
ber foe time when they gn,o no thought to 
tho umeon ronlitios of the future world. 
Thoy cnnnot refer to tho time when their 
conscience wns at pcaco with wrong doing. 
Before their con,orsion sin troubled them,. 
o.nd they had within them strong yearnings 
for nn inward satisfaction. This they 
sought in fomo, in wealth, in worldly pica• 
suro, and in morality ; but they found it 
not. They were like tho merchant who 
sought g;odly pearl., but who found n 
priceless 011e instead of many. Thoy sought 
t.o sa.tisfy the immortal longings of the soul 
after nbsoluto lgood with tho best things of 
this world, which, iu this re,pect, aro but 
husks. It is better to have these desires 
tbnn to lu1,c thom not, and it is better to 
seek after God in a wrong way tbnn not to 
seek after Him at ell ; for God always finds 
J1t1ch as o.re in ques(; of Him. He satisfieth 
the longing soul Seek and ye shall find ; 
for the Lord meets with those in the way 
of lllllioW! inquiry, eren as Elijah mot 
Obadinh. Better seek grass than nothing. 

2, This meeting illustrates muck of the 
uperie~e of the thrioing Ckristian.-Tbo 
thriring Christian is the one who is dili
gent in the cultivation of his mind and 
heart. He meditates upon the promises, 
and studies the chal"Bcters of the Dible. 
He endcn,onrs to understand and believe 
the doctrines, nnd to obey tho · precepts of 
the Scriptnres ; and be who is thus found 
in the wny of God's testimonies, will ofteu 
meet with a more illustrious person than 
Elijnh.. In reading the Pent.ateuch the 
enint meets his Saviour. Sn.y, believer, in 
coo-rersing with Mose.!!, docs not Jehovah 
often deign to meet nnd converse with you? 
In reading the P,alms could you not shout 
with ecs!.Jlsy, "Behold 11 greater than 
David is here r" The longer we look ut tho 
brow of night, the more docs her coronet 
llJlD.Dgle mth stars; nnd the more we 
look into the '1"orld, the more do we see 
of the Lord J eaus nnd his glory. Pursu
ing type, nnd promise, and prophecy, wo 
nre led to J ems. .As if n d car friend w bon, 
we thought was for away suddenly appeared 
from behind a portion of the landscape we 

wore ndmiring, so docs J osus ofton etnml 
forth before tho soul ,Thon eho is pondering 
Ol'OI' the clirino et11tutes, In scokin~ n lom
pornl blc~ing she fiuda an etornul boon. 

3, It also illus(;r•tca the oxpcl'ionco of 
the active Cl1rislian,-Tho sorvn.nt of tbl! 
Lord ehnll profit by his eol'vice. Thoro is 
n bleaelng in obcdionco ns well ns ot tho 
end of it. In scni•oh of brooks of wotcl' 
ond grass to preserve tho life of the co.ttlc, 
0bndinh was in the pnth of duty ; and IL8 u 
work of moroy it o.tfordod him pion.sure. 
Over ond above lhis he mot Elija.h ! "In 
keceing the commandments of God bborn 
is great reward," 

Hero is o. eimila.r Cnee, \,Ve eoleet it 
from tho history nnd life of the father of 
the faithful. Chcdorlnomer and the mauy 
litt.Je kings tho.t were with him, anmo down 
upon Sodom uud Gomorrah and carried 
away Lot as n. capti,e nnd much spoil. 
When this wns made known to .A.brnm, ho 
like 11 true brother, at once armed his 
trained servants, nnd they pureuod the in
vaders unto Do.n. Ilnving vanquished thn 
foes, ho brought. back n1l the goods, o.nd u.lso 
brought ogain his brother Lot, nnd bis 
goods, and the women also, o.nd the people. 
Tlio Icing of Sodom met him with oongrn• 
tulatione; but .Abram bnd more than this 
for his work and good,warfore. "Melehi
zedek, king of Sulem, brought forth bread 
nnd wine ; and ho wne tho priest of tho 
Most High God, .And be_bleased him; IUld 
said, Illeesed be .A.brnm of the Most High 
God, poBBessor of bcnven nnd c.nrth:" 
(Gen. xiv, 18). .After the up-hill work 
Melchizedek met and entertnined him. 
Does not Jesus do this to his servnnts and 
soldiera P Docs Ho no(; meet nnd entertn.in 
us, both iu und after our work nnd warfare. 
Does Ho not soy," Feor not, for,I em with 
thee P" Do we wa.r with ein P then He is 
with us, Do we work to ndvance his king
dom within nnd around us P then Ile is with 
us, Blessed be God in our work of foitb 
nod lobour of love; Jesus often meets us 
and we have followship.ono with anobher. 
"Remember those, 0 Jacob and Isro.cl, for 
thou nrt my servant ; I hove formed thee, 
thou art my scrvnnt. 0 Isrnol, thou shnlt 
not be forgotten of me." 

In connection with these remarks there 
may be some difilculticg iu tho mincl of tho 
render. Here is ono put into plain English. 
For u long time I hnvo been in tile wny, but 
I hove not met with tho Lord, nnd I huvo 
not c:i:porienced the blessedness which ~ows 
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f,·om hie prcecnco. Oh tLnt it wore with 
me us in months post I Whnt po!ICeful 
hours I onoo onjoyo<l, I have sunny mo-
111orics, but now I nm alono in darknoss. 
JHy bolovo<l is for nwr:1y 11ntl my happine3s 
is gouo, If this i! your stnte, do11r render, 
lot me a.!I'ooUonntely uk you if you ore ln 
the wny P Bo true to youraolf, now. Ifovo 
yq,u pursued, nnd IU'O yoa now f,areuing 
the wny in which you wnlked w _,en you 
firdt felt nnd professed love to Josue? Cu.II 
to mind that timo. You thon oonsto.nUy 
nnd prayerfully attended to tbo moons of 
grace. You woro rogufar in nttendnnce nt 
the house of God, not only on tho Lord's 
duy but also in the week. It wns ll matlor 
of blllliness with you to be 11t the united 
prayer-meeting. Secret prayer and medi
tation upon the Word wero then o pm of 
your life. You eng11ged in somo Christian 
work, perhaps you visited the sick, or 
taught in tho Sunday school out of the 
Scriptures. How is it now with you ? 
IIavo you given up these things, or arc 
you neglecting them ? If conscience says 
"Yes," then how can you wonder thaL you 
hn.ve not met with your Lord whoa you 
ure ,wt in tho way? Return, 0 backslider . 
.A.a you hn.ve received Christ Jesus the 
Lord, so toalk iri Him. 11 No man having 
put his han<l to .tho plough, and looking 
bo.olr, is fit for the kingdom of God." 

Hore is another objection, coming not 
from o. lukewa.rm Christian, but from a 
young person whose conscience has been 
often urouse<l, lllld who has had some 
serious thoughts of entering upon 11 Chris
tian lifo. : W o will call such a person o.n 
o.nxious inquirer after snl vo.tion, Here is 
the difficulty : " Long lune I heard the 
gospel p1-eaehed, I have seen the aimplo 

ordlnnnres of God's hon,o o.,lminisLc,·,,rJ t? 
othcra, I have felt cont rit.ion, I hwo 1; 8• 

tono<! 1o tho pr11yer, nnd joined in tho 
pubho song ; yer1, I have re:i·l the Holy 
Su,·iptures nnd prayed in sec,·et-, but I lm-,e 
nover been gladdened with tho presence of 
tbo Lord." If this is yoursl,ito, my reader 
lot mo ask you seriously to renson thu; 
with yourc1elf. " .Am I in t.ho way? J esu8 

1 Christ ia the way, an<l the first atep i. to 
believe on Him. Do I believe? If not, 
to7,,v do I not? This is God';; c•>m!nand
ment that we should believe on the name 
of his son Jcms Christ" (l John iii, '.?.3). 
It is imposeiblo for any one b ha,o the 
will to believe on J eslli! 11nd be ,n.ved, nnr!•. 
not to have the power. 

Further, if you do trtl;lt in Jesus, and 
yet n,oum that you ha.vo not the hn.ppiness· 
which his prescnee alforJs, let me 11•k yo1c 
if you h11ve professed your faith in Him tc
thc Church ond before the world? "Fo1' 
with the heart man belie,cth unto righ
tcowmess, ancl with the mouth confe,,ior. 
is ma<le unto salvation" (Rom. :r. 10). 
If you aro in tho wo.y, 11ro you a.shnmed 
thnt it sho.ild be kno1vn? Remember if 
you lll'O asbomed of J csus llllU his cross,. 
you must_,not e~eet Him D.3 your friend. 
and companion, either iu this 1vodcl or in 
eternity, A cra.ven solilier sh:i.ll not be 
with the captnin; A faithless seIT~nl 
shall not sit with the rua..stcr. If we
woul<l hn.ve Jesus often IJ1Cet with us we 
must trust Him, wo must not be fl..Shilln.ed 
of Him, o.nd we must live to hi.3 glo7y. 
Jesus said, "Ifa man love me, ho will k~p 
my wor<ls, 11nd my Fa.ther will love him, 
and wo will come unto him, and make ouz 
nbodo ,vith him..'' 

Sevenoaks • 

.§igtts m ttre mimes in n.lnti.an to t~t i!fil.arl~ nn~ tqc iqurcq. 

YOUNG MEN AND MISSION 
. WORK. 

Ill" Mn. ED~W ARD LE.\Cil. 

Doing the substanco of nn n<ldress clo• 
livered before tho , yow1g men in ·Mr. 
Ilauks's olaas nt tho Metropolitan Tllher
rnwlo, on December 16, 1866. ['.!.'his 
remarkllblo clu8s consist~. of o,oi· 200 

young men, most of whom aro e10g1,;ccl in 
street preaohing, 11nd other eY:rngelistic 
work.-En.] 

TmmE uro two ,iguific,mt b.it widely 
different movements which urc [lfrest!
iug our utteutiou whic!,cver "·ny we 
turn. 

We hurc Ritunli,m o:i. one h:ind; 
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,1 mow•mcnt gaining- ,uch ground that 
cYcn bishops conkss they arc sarld('!l('(l, 
but uno.blo to resist it. These ritnnl
istio tendencies Jrn.,;c ns their great uim 
theexaltation of a certain number of men, 
who designate tbemsc>l'<'es as "priests." 
To us young men this purpose hns 
special interest. For the cstahli,h
ment of a priesthood, to whom hns hen 
committed the power of commnnicuting 
spiritual blessings, pmctically rucons 
the disuse of all uncon,ccrated work
manship. Luy agPncy, un l~ss :tccom
p:rnied by the unction of snccrdotalism, 
would be abolished. A new ern qf 
priestcraft would come in, and thus we 
should have o. spirituul monopoly which 
would =elude all free thoui,ht, o.nd 
aoti,;e, honest work. The young men 
of Christian churches ""uld no longer 
be'rcgnrded in the light of helps to the 
minister, but ns mere cat's-paws for 
:proselytising purposeR. A gre11t-Ood 
alone l.--nows how great !-dearth of sp!
ritnnlity must come oYer our country 
before .we S'llbmit to this reign of 
priestly tyranny; and ns our trust is 
in the God of truth, ,re DC'cd not fear 
for the ultimnte triumph of our princi
ples. But as young men, whose highest 
ambition is to sen-c the Christ who 
bought us with his precious blood, 'l'l"C 
watch this movement-so ridiculous, 
yet so insidious and soul-dcstroyi11g
::md ask oun:elves whether we c11nuot 
~earn something from the signs of the 
times. We think 'l'l"e mu:,r. 

The llitunlisi arrog11tes to himself 
cxclusi.elv the title "priest." ',Ve usk 
him fo point out 01/C illblunce in the 
~ew Testament in which ministers are 
designated us priests. The word occurs 
thirty timrn in the New Testo.ment;
nineteen times us applied to the Levites, 
whose mi1iistro.tion8 llllve now pns~ed 
:cway, 11J1d the rest to our bks,e<l Iligh 
P£icst, and the whole Lo<ly of Cilrihtiun 
men. Christians urc "a huly pric:st
hood" on e111 th; and one of tl,cir 
enjoyments in heo.,·en will be to Bing 
t, unto Him that lo,·cd us, nnd wnshe<l 
us from our sins in bis own blood, ntt<l 
lrn.th mo.de us king~ 111,d pric:sts u11to 
God 11J1d his Father; to Him be glory 

nnd dominion for Cl'Or nnd Ol'CI', 

Amen," '.Vc--cn"h of ns who lwvo 
belic,·cd in Clt rist-nre pries ls. To us 
1111 haa been committed the pl'ivilego of 
sorving Christ in every Lro.nch of our 
dnily <lutic1<. It is this truth which 
we must hold fast nn<l uso in opposition 
t.o thnt system which would, if per
mitted to permeate our l ivcs, brcnk tho 
connection between our Christianity 
o.nd our strongest feelings of love for o. 
consecration of spirit, soul, and body 
on the nlt111· of Christian work. If we 
are persuaded thnt it ia our calling to 
daily show forth the might uni! beauty 
of tho grace of God in us-if wo know 
that it is our ilistinguish~d privilege to 
be continual witnesses for the Re
deemer-nil the combined force of 
tro.ditionism, ri Luo.lism, und sucrlllilen t
ario.nism will not be able to rid the 
Church and the world of young mon 
determined to influence both Church 
and world. 

Then we have another movement, 
likely to be more prolific of good results 
than thnt of Ritualism. Ezcrywhere 
we hear of complaints murlo respecting 
tho alien11tion oF the wo1 killg classes 
from public worship. As u body they 
are said to bo moro irreligious than 11uy 
other class. This we cannot believe. 
But tho.t u v11Bt amount of spirib.rnl 
ignoro.nco prevails among the urtiimns 
and the labouring pool' is indisputable. 
A conference is to be held shortly to 
consider this questiorr, and working 
-men hnva been in,;itcd to state their 
objections to entering places of worship. ,v o hope to W£1tch the proceedings, the 
discussions now bciug held, both in our 
religioUB ncwsp£1pers and i11 public 
meetings, with considerable interest; 
and, us knowing somct\Ji:ig- of the 
fcclini;s 11nd w111its of the classes iu 
qu<·Stton, we c11unot but believe that 
rho princip11'. cuu;,e. of their ulicu_11ti~n 
from Chrtst1amtv L5 that puro rn<l1f. 
frrcucc which, f·rom many incidental 
onuses, has sbrouJcd thcfr intellects, 
o.nd· hid from tlicm the light of the 
go;i;el. 

Of one thiniz we nrc convinced, viz., 
that the Church of Christ everywhere 
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must enrol our young men in the ra.nks 
of crnngelists for homo mission work. 
It h11s born done nlrendy to nn rxtcnt 
fnr beyond the expectations of some 
persons. But tho dcnso mnss of spiri
tunl ignornnco hns not been dispollccl J 

nnd there never wns a. time moro fitted 
for our entering into this holy conflict 
thnn the present. 

It i~ to help forwnrd some such 
aggres8irn work upon the ro.mpnrts of 
sin tha.t I venture-not dogma.tico.lly, 
but ns a. young man to young men-to 
usk your nttontivo considcrution ind.i
'l"idunlly to this important a.nd intensely 
interesting subject. You arc a. class of 
Bible students, who hn'l'c gnthered 
nround earnest, godly brethren, who 
oonsecrnto their time to your spiritual 
benefit. You bclie'l'e you h:i.ve n mis
sion to falfll. You nre not nil talented 
alike. You cnn all spenk for Jesus ; 
thoagh it is just possible some of you 
would ma.ke sorry preachers. Many of 
you nre, I understand, engaged in 
pre~ohing the gospel in ~he corners of 
our thoroughfares, some m rooms 1tnd 
cottnges; but all who have been 
savi11gly converted m-e, I hope, mouth-
pieces for God. ' 

And here let me .observe, in a 
p11renthesis, that a fault with many of 
us is that we imagine ourselves gifted 
with the not too general ability of 
preaching the gospel as pastors. Many 
who have done great. service to God's 
cause ns ovangclists, ha'l'e utterly failed 
ns settled ministers of the 'Word. If 
God gives S;i_>ccinl gifts to men fitted for 
the evnngclizntion of the masses, it is 
well to uso them in that direction, for 
the labourers in this field are few. W c 
wnn't out· ,v et1Yers, our C11rters, our 
Pooles, _and our McCrecs for essentially 
nggrosstvc work; and the moment you 
take them from their legitimate field 
yo~ dwarf their energies nnd pnmlyze 
their n:ovemcnts so greatly, indl'cd, 
th[\t their success o[lnnot continue. Yet 
I find a. d!~position nbrond to oonYel't 
1.hese men into pastors; nnd oven with 
thos~ w_ho h[lvc been wonderfully suc
cesstul_ 111 nddrcssing the working l'lnss, 
there IS fnquently a. mistnkcn belief 

that more good might bo dono if they 
wero full-blown p11stors. 

There is work enou"h for us nil my 
brethren, in the gospel 0h!lrvest. r'bcre 
ore golden opportunities for preachers 
in conventk-lcs, in theatres, and mission 
halls, for street speakers, for-what is 
most importnnt lnbour-cottngo visita
tion, loclging-house visitation, tract
distribntin~, to any nothing of the 
noble privilege of recommending the 
truths of our religion by holy lives, by 
consistent nctions, by determined yet 
simple b011ring, to those found in the 
workshops, factories, nnd homes with 
which we are connected. Here is much 
scope for honest l11bour; and we do well 
to study how we may best att11in the 
realization of our hopes. 

For a few minute~, then, let us look 
at certain-they shall be fow-helps in 
this work. 

It is most desirable that we should 
closely study our great .Master, Christ, 
as re'l'enled to us in his ·word. In Him 
we see n. model of what we should aim 
to be. "He went about doing good." 
He brake through the convent10nnlities 
of cnstom-surpri.sing, by so doing, 
even his disciples, and, of course, those 
murmuring critics, bi.s enemies-in 
order that He might do- his Father's 
will. A little boldness nnd origmnlity 
may certainly be excusable in the 
present day when unless sober actions 
nnd thoughts have n tinge of sensntion
nlism imparted to them they find but 
little ncccptnnco. Singularity has, of 
course, its drawbacks, its ill effects; but 
when it cannot be a"<"01ded it is better 
to accept the position than to withdraw 
from ob'l'ious dury. 'l'o prcnch in a. 
thieves' kitchen the gospel of lo,c, 
justice, and truth, mny seein singulnr 
m the eyes of men, bur it is sufficient 
for us to know that God hns blessed 
oven that unlikely work to the good of 
mon deep skeped in sin. i\hdnight 
mceti11gs ha'l'e brought souls to th.e 
Saviour nlthou<>h they ha"<"e been con
dern ned1 llS mc;'e t•xh1bi1ions of fon[lti
cism. "'l'o do good n11ywhcre nutl 
anyhow," ought to bo our motto, 
len'l'ing the couscqucnccs with God, 
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who will bless tho efforts put forth in 
his nr\mc-. 

And ho.,·ing- studied the life o.nd 
c-cmduct of Christ, we> sho.ll be better 
nble to present Him with nll his ut
trnctions to those nmong whom wo 
lnhoui·, There is one nspeci of his 
Divine cbarnctcr which we mny show 
to mort1il mnn for his encouragement. 
Christ is a mcm-oue of ourse>h-cs, s11ve 
in sin, "hioh, nlas, is our curse nnd 
bui·den. He is n. brother, sympathetic, 
'.oving; entering with eyes of affection 
rnto all our minute complexities, and 
the dispensations n.ud disciplines of 
life. He "knowcth our frame, He 
Temembcret11 that we nre dust." Ho 
is "touched with a sympathy within," 
and "knows our feeble frame." All the 
love of his great lionrt flo\Vs towards 
us, his weak members, for whom 

"He in the days of fceblo flesh 
Poured out his cries aud tears.'~ 

Then, too, He is well qualified to un
derstand und to symputluzc with all 
the trials of young Christi1m men. He 
never knew what old o.ge was, his 
enemies forbade that; He was al ways 
conversant with the trials and tempta
tions of youth, though. his accumulnted 
agonies for us were such that no old 
man can e'l'er experience. One likes to 
ponder over that thought-Christ wns 
n young man when on eurtb. ·when 
distressed by care, perple:i:i1y, and the 
responsibilities of daily exertion, one is 
strengthened by feeling that we have 
a Christ who knows it ail, who has 
passed through all we can ever 6'.rlfer. 
When you are taunted with your re

ligious zeal and Methodism in the 
factory and workshop, think of Christ 
in the carpenter's shop ; despised for 
his purity, as doubtless li'3 wn.s; 1,cver 
understood in nny of his bright o.nd 
noble uctions. If such disintcrestednebs 
as lilS was rebuked nnd scoffed at, we 
may take courage. Better sen-ed limn 
lie we cau never expect to be; less ill
treutkd we certainly a.re. We may find, 
too, considerable comfort in thinking of 
God as a Father. We may, perhaps, 
clothe our God with such officiolifm W! 

to cxclu<lc thoso bc11ig11nnt rnys of love 
which, ns n Flllhci· pityin11 his chtltlrcn, 
He uu<loubtcdly shows. "\Vo know thnt 
God out of Christ is n consuming firo; 
but in Christ Ho is 01·crflowi11µ- love. 
And it is in the sti·cugth which this 
grcnt thoughL gives us that wo nro 
cheered in our progress through the 
many difficulties incidental to ou1· 
spiriturJ existence. 

One great nssistnnco in the engage
monts ot' our Christian life will be 
fou1id in cultivatin~ that hard but 
importnut "science, ns it hn.s beon 
called - self-knowledge. Ho who 
knows himself is able to rcYcnl much 
to others. Mr. Bader once ,vrote a 
rnther indifferent treatise on "The 
:i\Iisehief of Self-ignorance, and the 
Benefits of Self-acquaintance," and 
Mnson's work on the same subject is 
tolerably well known to us all. Both 
deserve perusal. It is this "science " 
which hns engngetl the attention of tho 
earliest nntl most primiLivo nutions in 
the world, nnd hns been studied by 
mankind over since; yet every one 
shrinks from it. Wo treat ourselves ns 
we trent a black-edged en'l"elope. "\Vo 
look it over and over, exarnino the post
mark and the hand-writing, nnd imagine 
many things before we i;nin sufficient 
courage to open it; and so we look at 
ourselves, and see the black lino of sin, 
mourn that our hearts are '' deceitful 
above . nll things, and desperately 
wicked;" and so, with a deep sigh, we 
turn alnrmed from nll self-e.:s:nminatiou. 
If the sole purpose of self-knowledge 
were to gain more insight into the 
depravities of our hcnrts, then we 
might well desire to put off the dny of 
introspection. But there is un exami
nation which is of right good und 
healthy service to nll who nim at 
serving Christ, It is the proving of 
moti-cus. Whnt nre our intentions? 
Are they pure, disinterested, un<lis
guiscdly truthful and transparent. l>o 
we seek the uccomplishment of God's 
will nnd glory, not out· own, in our 
work for Him? For there is a labour 
which i8 done for motives that hnve 
not God's glory us their oim; nnd o.11 
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nuch work ao.nnot bo honest. 'fo gnin 
n little oplicmora.l success or upprovul 
ought not to bo tho umbilion of a.ny 
godly Ill!IO; nncl shoulcl ho pormit tho 
growth of such insicliollil feelings, ho 
will soon fincl his best ener(PCB spoiled 
of their virtue. Self-exammntion, ac
compunicd with fervent uncl frequent 
prayer, 1vill mnke a mun spiritually 
strong; just ns nothing is more spil'i
tually cnervnting than the total neglect 
of self-knowleclgo; for piety is tho effect 
of knowing oneself. \Ve sec ourselves, 
ns wo arc in our wcnkncss ancl igno
rance; we see a great, willing Sa.viour, 
und are led to trUBt in the God who can 
impart trne strength a.nd knowledge. 
"Our hearts," says Baxter, "would be 
the best prayer-books, if wo were well 
skilled in reading them. ·why <lo men 
pmy, and call for prayers, when they 
come to die, but that they begin a little 
better to know themselves P And were 
they now but to hear the voice of God 
n.nd conscience, they would not rem11in 
speechless." And this ucquaintance 
with oneself enablc.s UJI to better under
stand the Scriptures; for the Word of 
God nppellls directly to the heart of 
mun. A mnn thnt is a.cqu11inted with 
himself percei'l""es hidden wonders in 
what he rends, a.nd the ,vord is no 
longer a dond letter to him. He medi
tates in the quiet hours which others 
devote to twaddle; and so, when he goes 
forth to show to sinners the power of 
the gospel, he does it with power nnd 
skill. 

Another grea.t help in all holy 
entei·pri8e for the Lnd, is to be found 
in gun.rcling ourselves ag11inst .fiotitious 
entbusinsm. I know some will think 
there is little fear of thnt; but it is a. 
µiistake to imagine our zea.l to be 
always perfect. A transient cnthusi
nsm sometimes le11cls to irreverence; 
and . ex.truvagances of emotion nnd 
t:eve_nsh a.g~tations produce n morbid 
feelrng. which m11y turn to unbelief, 
nnd ultrmntely snp the founda.tions of a 
ma.n's hope. If our faith be steady, 
OUl' henrts fixed, we shnll noL fear tho 
wild echoiugs of the hi"h winds of 
temptntion and dc~pa.ir. As young men 

wo are all subject to returns ·of melan
choly feelin~, and it iR our duty not 10 

give wny to it, lost our spiritual ritmo
sphere sh<>Uld become beclouded, a.nd 
onr hands droop in God's service. 

May I suggest nn obvious duty of 
nil Christian men who are striving to 
glorify Goel. The command of our 
tempers is most important. In ncl
dreseing the ungodly, in touching thr 
shoulder of an unconverted man, and 
talking with him of the importance at' 
immediate surrender of heart to Chl'ist, 
there will be much to require Christian 
patience nnd for1itude. 1 have kno1Vn 
evnngcliets and Yisitors lose their influ
ence for God solely because they could 
not curb their tom pers. 

A gentlemanly spirit shonld be cul
tivated by all true disciples of Christ. 
Our Saviour was th!l perfect man: 
kindly, considerate, gentle, showing no 
"airs," llS we say, but manifesting 
every disposition to win the hearts oi' 
the people. Hundreds of con,ertetl 
roughs in this metropolis have cause to 
bless God that they havo met with 
Christi1rn men who imitated their 
:M11Ster in carefully treating their ob
durate natures, and so winning them by 
kindness nnd gentle <lea.ling. Pre,1ch 
the law, by all means; but, oh, remem
ber the superior attractiveness there is 
in prea.ohing the gospel. 

.A. few words more, und I ha,e done. 
I have shown tbat the great and in
crea.sing tide of Ritualism hos to be 
stemmed; that we young men must 
exert ourselves in our vurious sphen:s 
to protest a!rainst it by the procluma
tion-eithe; llS evangelists, or quiet, 
a.lmost secret, workers-of the simplo 
seed-truths of the Biblti; a.nd I hu.rn 
pointed out that Christians arc be• 
coming impressed with the absol~tc 
importa.nce of doing somdhing spe~rnl 
for the cvan<>elizat.ion of the workLDg 
nnd poorer olusses. ,vhut docs nil this 
point to? ,vhy, thnt every young m~n 
of abilit1• in our chw·ches is wanted for 
this wor'k. A grent combnt is o.t hand. 
Thero nre troops already t1rmed ,nth 
the Rnnoply of faith, with the sword of 
the Spirit. Lot us cn.ll them out. L~t 
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them be drilled in the service. Tue 
smoke of the enemy mny be seen low
c1i.ng in the diste.nee I sin-lhe.t hugc, 
black cloud-is gnthering oYer the 
pcoplc. Slltnn has long mnrshnlled his 
forccs n~ainst the soldiers of The Cross, 
bns long tnmpcrcd with the fidelity of 
the opposite ranks, \Ve mu~t show 
him a decided front, s. spirit of strong 
determination to spnil his ranks. To us 
God has giYen the power of enlight
ening- the minds of those who hnYc 
been bound in mlling bondage ton bnd 
master. We must unfurl the bnnner of 
the Cross on those heights and rnm
pa:rts of sin which Satan has long held 
undisturbed. We must prepare all our 
powers by study, thou!!"htful meditation, 
prayer, and faith, to engage in this holy 
warfare. 

Thero ie no time for ue to log-, 
to tnlk, Now wo must. do nnd dare. 
"ro mu~t begin where we nro I here, in 
South London, where so muoh sin, 
wretchedness, and ig1H11·n11cc prcvnil. 
\Ve must find out the courts nnd nllcys 
thnt. hnve not henl'd tho name of tho 
Snviour mentioned. God knows there 
arc plenty of them. ,vo wnnt to be 
nn exploring party for Ohrist. There 
a.re lost pieces of silver nmid tho dust 
of sin; we must do ns the good woman 
did-got n cnndle, even tho light of the 
gospel, and must begin to sweep. \Ve 
mny crcnto o. dust in doing so, but if 
we find that which is lost, we shalf be 
blessed by henring tl1e joy which nc
companies the salvation of souls-the 
"joy in the presence of tho angels of 
God over one sinner that repentelh." 

ialcs w skctt~ts ~llnstratiht 1Jf ~qtistinn Jife. 
BY llim.unm FAmmrGJiilf, 

ADihar of •Poemo," "Eol><>N from the Va.lle;y," "La;ya and Lyrlaa oftho BlossC<! Lifo,n"etc. 

A HARD WINTER. 

:EvERYnOllY said it would be a. bard 
winter. Whether they noticed the 
plentiful supply of hips and ho.we on the 
hedges, or c01,su1t~a 'Vith the birds, or 
gTeW learned in the prognostications of 
the Admiralty-by whatever means 
they grew wen.ther-~ise, these prophets 
were certainly correct for OJlCe; it wiu 
o. bard wintc.'I'. J a.nunry knew very 
little Tariery. It was frost antl snow, 
1mow and frost, frost and snow, snow 
and frost; nnd when the people grew 
tired of these, and wished for a change, 
there would sweep over the land o. 
strong, l:iti11g, eBBt wind, so that the 
grumblers found plenty to grumble at, 
and the olii.est iuhabitanls declared 
that they hacl not known bUch a winter 
for more than twenty years. 

There is an old su_, ing thnt troubles 
come in pairs. Aud indeed we may 
think ourselves well off if they only 

thus oome, for we have seen them· in 
trios and quartettes. And this is how 
they cnme this winter. lt is as muoh 
ns human nature can bear good hu
mouredly to find your water frozen in 
your jug every morning, never to. ven
ture out. of doors without having at 
lell.St one fall, to be snowed and frozen 
in-doors half the time, to be utterly 
unable to get nnd keep wnrm on nll 
sides, even before a roasting firo. But 
this was not nil the trouble of this 
winter. There wns a commercial panic. 
Severo.! leading banks suspended pay
ments, nnd lnrge firms beoo.me bank
rupt. As will ahruys be the cuse, this 
misfortnne wns po.ssc<l on down the 
rnnks of the diffo·rcnt ol11s6rs, nnd se
verely fell, even in the very lowest. It 
wo.s 11 hard winter for the 1mrnufncturer 
and for the worhing- mlln, Wogcs are 
never too high. lt is not often thnt 
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ninn cnn cnrn very much more thnn 
enough, even when in full work, But 
with the iutenso cold of the hard winter 
upon 1hem, whole communities had only 
work for hulf or quarter time. The 
consequence wo.s vc1·y grent dis(ress in 
the homos of lho working classes. Many 
who hud been in comlorto.blo circum
stances wore redueed to semi-stnrvntion 
or beggary. In fo.ruilies w hero t.h<'re 
were eleven or twel,vc children, it often 
hnppened that only ns many shillings 
were earned during the week. There 
,vere many shifts made by the honest 
an<4honourable poor, but their utmost 
efforts were unavniling to keep large 
numbers of them out o! the workhouse. 

To meet this trying emergency, 
there were found m1my benevolent, 
opeu-hearfed, open-handed Chriatians, 
who were willing to stint themselves 
for their suffering brothers and sisters. 
The strenms of benevolence flowed in 
regulurly o.nd plenteously, There was 
no ice over them; Englishmen show 
whnt stuff they nre made of when the 
wail of distress reaches their earll. And 
on this occasion there wo.s as much 
liberality o.s over. 

We will record who.t one family 
did, and who.t resulted from their 
doings. It wllB a very happy family, 
for father, and mother, nntl the eldest 
brother and sister were Christians; and 
of course they had tender hearts for the 
sorrows of others, and ew:nest desires 
to follow iu the footsteps of the Master 
"who went about doing good." 

"V{ e must curtnil our own ex
penses,'' said Mr, Pouting, the fo.the1·; 
'' and give of our abundance to those 
who have need." 

"Are the children willing to practise 
tho self.denial?'' nsked Mrs. Pouting, 
mother-like, thinkincr of the comfort of 
her own first. 0 

They were o.11 willing. 
"Remember,'' she so.id, "thnt it 

will be n renl snorifice; for provisions 
nnd clothing nrc, Ill! so much incren,ed 
i11 price thut wo shull hllve to mnke 
lnrge reductions." 

Ilut they all ugreed that they would. 
bo glo.d to go without i,;omething thnt 

they might pos~ess the greater hlessin" 
rrnd prove thnt "it is more blessed t~ 
give tl11m to receive." Mary, the eldrst 
·daughter, hacl her hands already full, 
but she wanted to do more. A young 
Chri~tinn, a member of the Church of 
Josll!I, who is doing nothing to promote 
his cause, and bring glory to his name, 
is an o.nomnly. 

Mary's favourite mean, of doing 
good was by visiting the sick poor, and 
doing any little service she could for 
them. Other pccple could endure, she 
thought, or they could strive, and there 
is some good in that, even though no
thing eeems to come c,f it; but the sick 
and diseas,d, they lll'e God's kgncy to 
the world: "The poor ye have always 
with you." 

But the sick and poor were all in 
her own immediate neighbourhood. 
She began at home; those whom she 
wished to bemfit were well known to 
her; and this might be a hint to rhose 
who have the power and the \Till to do 
good. lndiserimina.te charity does harm 
o.s well o.s good. There arc nlways some 
needy among our acquaintances, _if ·we 
tnke the troublo to search them out. 

Shnll we tell yon of one of her visits? 
"How is your husband to-day, Mrs. 

Smith?" . 
"Worse thnn ever, Miss Pouting; 

nnd he does nothing but sit and growl'" 
"So would you," snid the invalid 

from within, "if you were in my 
place." The man's face moved rest
lessly, and his hnods could not keep 
quiet. "The doctor cnme this morning, 
,and told me I wo.s worse. He says I 
must have everything strengthening i..t' 
I want to keep the life in me nt nil; 
and that's all we have in !he house, or 
have hnd for a week pnst." He pointed 
to n loaf of brend on the tnblc. "That's 
queer stuff to get well upon, Miss, you'll 
allow thnt; nnd l'm about tired of it. 
I would rathe1· go without nnythlng 
than ent thut to-dny." 

"Can't you m11u11ge something bet
tei- ?" ll!-kcd Mary of l\1r;,. Smith. 

'' I have just hlllf-o.-crown a wrck 
coruino- in beside rent money, ?.lu'nru; 
and tho.t hns to keep him nod rue." 
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"It is <'nongh to mnke ns wi~h the 
old time would come ngnin, when Jesus 
fed the multitudes who were hungry.'' 

"Ah, I cnn hnrdl,r believe that now
n-dnys," said the mnn, "when people 
stnrvo, nnd He takes no notice." 

"Ah, hut we can't suy how much 
notice He docs take," snid Mnry, gently. 
"I kno1v lfo is ns tender nnd pitilul 
DOW ns C'l"Cr." 

"Is He not ns powerful, then?" 
These nrc the doubts that sorrow 
brings into the mind. 

"Even then," said Mnry, "He did 
not always grant the prayer at once; 
He tried the faith and pnticncc of 
people. He did not go to J.fo.rthn nnd 
Mary when they expected Him, you 
know; but He came. And so Ho will 
come now. I will ne'l'er believe thnt 
He will lenvc you in your sorrow." 

That night the brother and 11ister 
held a consultation. 

"Something must be done, Frank. 
The people arc nearly starving. I want 
to look after my people myself, but I 
don't know what to do." 

"How much can we muster between 
us?" 

It was not much. 
" I will spend it in meat for soup," 

said Mary. 
"But meat would be better than 

sonp," said Frank; "a good mutton 
chop, ni.:ely cooked, will be the best 
thing for the innlids." 

"Yes; bnt how can wo ~et forty 
mutton chops, ond cook them? 1 

" Let us decide to do it," said Frank, 
"and the way will be clenr to us after. 
I cannot go any longer into the houses 
with tracrs, and Scriptu.res, and good 
words. J csus never did so; He cnred 
for the bodies as well as the souls of 
men. Let us try to do the snme.11 

By what persona.I sacrifices we need 
not sny; but Fmnk nnd Mary provided 
the forty mutton chops, and they were 
nicely cooked, nnd taken hot to the 
poor sick people in their district. Poor 
Smith had grumbled as usual at his 
hard fate; but yet be had found some 
comfort, for he poured out his woes 
this time at the throne of grace, instea.d 

of the oohing heart of his wife; unrl 
thnt very dny his dinner cnme, 

It seemed to Smith n mirnole. 1-fo 
nccopted it. ns such, .Mnry told him ot' 
the dl11ight she hud folt, ns well ns thH 
who had eaten their chops, Dut tci. 
morrow ,cnmc, and the people 'l'l'CI'<' 

hungry ngniu, but Fr11nk and Mnry 
hnd empty purses. Yet with the help 
of Mr. nnd l\lrs, Pouting they contrived 
nuother dinner-this time of soup-and 
again glnddened forty homes, 

And then there was nothing left 
but prnyer nncl fnith. And these two 
young people resolved to try what 11!.ese 
would do. Ench hour of the dn,, 
wherever they were nnd whatever they 
were doing, they offered a silent prayer 
to Him " who giveth libernlly o.nd up
braideth not." They asked for what 
they wnntcd whilo o.t their work, and 
they asked while in the snnotnnry, for 
they were too much in cnrnest to be 
kept from the house of God for frost, 
or snow, or wind. 

And when a week ho.d passed, and 
their faith still remained strong, 11 

gentleman put into Frank's hand u 
ti'l'e-pound note. The next da.y came o. 
large bnsketful of mcnt,, the next fifty 
new-lo.id eggs. These are not visions, 
they were rcnlitics, strnnge, but nor 
stranger than tho way in which hun
dreds nre daily fed in that wonderful 
place-Mr. Muller's orphan-house, at 
Bristol; strange, but not stranger than 
the widow's cruse of oil. 

Will it be believed that for a who!<' 
month Mnry nod Frank fed tl1e!r sick 
poor with the bread .God provided for 
them day by day P And so the hnrd 
winter gradually pnRBed a.wny, and 
hope begun to look forwo.rd to spring 
ruid brighter dnys. 

But there 1Vns not only the bread 
thnt perisheth dispensed, but the brcl\d 
of life wns broken among the people. 
One of the first who came over to the 
right side wns poor Smith. He cou!cl 
not longer disbelieve. He mourned 
over his doubts, and was vnrdonrd by 
the All-loving-, und for Him began n 
new life in Chri~t J csus. 

'l'he ~11me mercy wus extended to 
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sonral others of Mary's sick poor, So 
thnt many hod re11son to bless God for 
thnt hnrd winter, bcoauso through their 
poverty thoy "'ore m11do rich to life 
cternnl. 

])enr young renders, the hnrd win
ters hnvc ~cnrcoly left us yet. Hove 
JOU over tried who.t prnyor nnd faith, 

o.dded to Christinn love, "IVill nccom. 
plieh? If you would gro,v in gro.cP, 
if yon would be one of thoso whom 
Jesus loves, if you would so shin« tho.t 
others may take knowledge of you, if 
you would be useful among men, then 
tnke care of God's poor. 

~tbitlll's. 
Our O,rn Fireside for 1866. London: W. I 

Mncintosh, 24•, Paternoster Row. I 
Tms superb volumo, worthy of o plnce in 
1 he library of every home in Britain, is 
t ho t.hird year's production of this excel• 
Jent eerinl Tts editor, the Rev. Clinrles 
Bullock, of Worcester, nn evangelical cler
,:ymon, hns spared no po.ins to make It 
<lcsc!'Vlllg of nntionnl patronage. .Abound
ing in usefol knowledge, admirable pnges 
for tho instruction of the young, and per
vaded throughout by an evangelical spirit, 
it cannot foil to be o. blessing to every 
heartli where it, is o. regular visitor. It is 
got up "IVith good rclldllble type, nnd the 
pngmvings nro of high nnd telling chnrac
tcr, nnd the binding is strong nnd hn.nd
eomo. Firesides with such a companion 
nncl counsellor, ought to be distinguished 
for intelligence nnd goodness. The 
monthly po.rt.Ii supply ns much good nnd 
profitable mental and moro.l food ns most 
families will comfortably get tlirough in 
connection with other neces!llry rending, 
We need not add, therefore, tlio.t it hos our 
very heartiest commendatio·n, 

The 8torv of Joru., in verae. By Enwr,r IIonnED, 
editor of tho "New School Uymn Dook,11 oto. 
London, Jookeon, Wulford, and Co, 

Tn1s 'l"ery 11nndaomo volume, pnnted in the fJrat 
•tyle or nrt, bcnutifnlly illustnted with nwncroua 
superior enllro.vin)(e1 nnd "leJ?&ntly bound, juet 
ciomea out o.t the right eeoson, 'When ever7 one 
i, ,electing glrta for I.heir dear young friends. 
And. lhon the subjtot, ~i Tho S.tory of Jesus/' 
loo.v1ng all other themes in the imwcuuroblc 
dl,tanoo, The catcomcil oulbor hos odoptcd 
v~rioue mf!tres for tllo outilowing or hie illustro
~100~, ao that there ia no monotoP.,Y or tediouaneas 
l';' hte extended story, or aorl<'8 of alories. on tho 
hro and work. of tbo blca11e<l Saviour. ,v o o.ro 
confi<l<'nt that 'tbo book will be n aucceH, as it 
richly d(lservrs to bCo, alld will Uc raod nnd ro-reod 
by out juvenile friends wllh both pkl\Suro anil 
1nofit. Wo r(lgret our spc.co will not"alfow us to 

cooOrm OUT f11vouroblo opir.ion by quotation~.7 
which mi~t be mnde from ony part of t.hta. 
cWU'Jlling vola.me, 

MAGAZINES AND SERIALS. 
Trrn Magazines fol' the first ruonlh of tbe 
new yco.r come to us with varied degrees 
of nttrnctiveness nnd efficiency. Tl,e Bap
tist Messenger for 1866, bound strongly in 
cloth, will be a. most suitable present for 
our elder scholars, and those homes where 
religious books arc not ab:11:dnnt? and _where 
e,angelicnl truth n.nd reltg1ous_ mtell1gence 
of the pnst year wonld both mstrnct a_nd 
edify. The Baptist Maga::ine is o. l'lch 
good number, nnd con to.ins a portrnit of ~h" 
Rel". 0. Il. Lewis. The Gospel Maga::tne, 
fu U to overflowing with spiritual nrtiele5'. 
The Sword a11d Trowel ndmirubly ndnptcd 
for holy warfare or lioly work. '.rhere is " 
rscy article on the rise nnd progre,s of 
the Primitive Methodists. 'l.'he Sunday 
Teachers' Treasriry sustains its indispnt
nble reputation for fulncss and vn.riety of 
material for our Christian tenchers. Our 
Own Fit-eside begins with both light o.nd. 
wnrmth for the 'henrtlis of old England,. 
Wo believo it is the best number tho.t has 
been issued of thnt lim-clll.SS serinl. Merry 
nnd Wise, hnving a variety of both telling 
n.nd instructive pieces for th7 youn~. _The 
Mothers' Trena11ry, true to its profcs;ion ; 
with a grnph.ic illustration of the "Fu-st 
Step," and motliers will clo wcll to. pond~r 
tile importance of the first step in ~bcrr 
children's livos. The Mother's Friend, 
deservedly n f1tvouritc. 0/cl Jon"than, u;; 
lively, varied, and c:i:cellont ns ever. . The 
Ragged School U11io11 Maga=ine contB.llls n 
good homily on Christ us u model fo.1· 
worken,, besides othor excellent papers. 
The Scattered Nalio11, edited by Dr. 
Schwartz, is, as its title indit~1tcs, devoted 
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to tho spirilunl interests of sonttered hmol. 
It. is well edited ,md hnndsomcly got up. 
Tiu, Gardener'.~ Magazi'l!I!, cdit;ed by Shir• 
Icy llibberd, :Esq., is oxhnnstivo of all 
l'l1bjocts connected "·iLh gardens, pln.nts, 
llo"·o~ o.nd fruits; and tnkes in lhllnny 

LORD, I DELlEVE. 
"Trs well to my it when tbo skies nrc fair, 

And ilowercts blossom, nnd the siren.ms 
nrc olenr, 

And ?irds' sweet music fills t.he fragrant 
n1r, 

.And the bright pictures of this life nppcnr. 
'Tis ,..ell to lift tho joy-lit, eyes n.bove, 
.And spcn.'k the strong low words of trust 

and love. 

"Ti.s better, when the winter's frost nnd 
oold 

llavo fallen on the earth, n.nd · mnde it 
white; 

When hood, and heart., o.nd hands have ull 
grown <>Id, 

.And scnr~ a moon shines on the drC!lrY 
night; 

'Tis better t.hrn to say, "Lord, I believe," 
.And in the Father's hllllds the rest to len.ve. 

nnd bee-keeping, clc,, etc. We o.tlcl it ls 
co11dncted both in I\ philo~ophlool nncl 
Christian spirit,, nnd cl~eerrrs the widesL 
drcnlatio1i. Father Willia,n'a Slo,•ies o.ro 
not only goo<l, but l'cnlly ndaptod both to 
please nnd benefit fatlo reRllora, 

Strong words, though spoken by lips bromu
lous, 

·when ti-ust and fear have fought. for 
mn.story, 

Times hnvo· there boon when unto all of us 
Hn.s come the po"'.e1· of trusting mightily, 

.And ,ve have whisporod, even in tho 
night, 

'' Lord, I believe," and, lo, it hns been 
light! 

"Lord, I believe!" Oh, !LS with wea.ry feet 
We p11ce the stony thoroughfares of life, 

And sigh n little for the golden street., 
.And n ea.Im rest from all the tl'oubling 

sLJ-ife, 
God holp us, that wo no' er forget, or leave 
The mii;ht of these strong words, "Lord, I 

lmlieve." 
llill.ill'!Nli: FARNnl'GHil! • 

~momimrtional ~ntdligenc,c. 

MINISTERIAL OIIANGES. 

The Rev. T. How, late of Shrewsbury, 
has accepted the imitation of the Baptist 
-church, Roadc, Northa.mpLoD, to become 
tb.eir pastor. . 

The Rev. J. Sage, of Konru.nghall, hn.s 
.nccept.d a most cordial and unanimous in
vitation to. the pastornt,e of the Baptist 
church, Wcodover, Duclrs. 

The Rev. H..rvey PhiTiips, B . .A., h3.B 
resigned tho charge of the Baptist. church, 
Wigau, zmd commenced his laboura ns 
pa•tor of the Baptist church, Evcsliam, 
Worcostoriliire, the tirst Sabbath in this 
yenr. 

The Bapti,t church at Ebenezer Chapel, 
Netherton, near Dudley, hllll for some time 
enjoyed tbe regular mmistralions of Mr. 
D11vid Skidmore, who wo.s formnny years n 

popnlnr Methodist looal preneher a.nd 
lecturer, in the neighbourhood of Weet
Drommch. On Lord's-day, JnnulY'J 1S, 
thnt gentleman ,was immer~ed, in the pre· 
sonco of n large nsseinbly, of whom o. 
goodly number were Predobaptists, by Mr. 
J. D. Rod1Vay, of Coselcy, and reoeived 
into tho Bnplist denomination, nnd this 
church also, of whioh, he is now the recog
nized pastor. 

The Ro\1, Tho~. Bentley has resigned 
the pn.storate of l,he church mccl i.ng in St. 
Michnel's Baptist chapel, Coventry. 

Bm:wN011.ui:.-TLe Rev. J. D. Alford, 
of Wclshpool, hns nccoptod tlio oordinl 

· and unanimous invitation to the pastorate 
of Lhe Bu.pList church moo Ling in the Circus 
chnpcl. 

Mr. Willinm Wooton, of Atherstone 
Aco.dcruy, hW! o.ccoptcd the unanimous 
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cull givon him liy tho Boptiet oho.rob, 
Jiowkcebury-lo.nc, Covont.ry, o.nd proposes 
~D, v.) to commonoo his labours thoro the 
(irat Lorcl's-dny in Fcbruo.ry. 

'.l'ho Ucv. 0. Olark, of M11Zo Pond, hoa 
ooooptotl I ho p113tora.to of t.ho church o.t 
D1·oodmcod, Bristol. 

The Rev. S. Borton Brown, RA., ha.s 
a.ccoptod the putora.to of tho ch.w·ch o.l 
Romscy. 

Tho Rev. J. Cecil Whitaker hns re• 
eigned the po.storo.t-0 of the church o.t 
Olllppcnham. 

Mr. \V. J ulyo.n, of tho Metropollto.n 
Tabem11Cle Oolloge, has recently accepted 
a cordio.l o.nd unanimous im<ita.tion to the 
pa.storate of tho Ilo.ptist church, Pinner, 
:Middlesex. 

Mr. J. Crm"ksha.nk, of the Metropolita.n 
Tabernacle College, hll,8 recently a.cceptcd 
o. cordial nnd una.nimoWI invitntion to the 
pa.storate of tho United Baptist churches of 
.Prescott and UJl'culme, Devon. 

Tho Rov. J. Arnold, of Rotherham, 
prenchcd o. most powol'fol sermon on 
Lord'o-d11y evening. J o.nuory 6, to a largo 
congregation, WI his farew:oll ad<lresa. 
Afterwards the ob:unh o.ssembled around 
the Lord's to.ble, to commemo1·0.te bis 
death, when the retiring pnstor most 
o.ll'ectiooately adclressod them ou the im• 
po1•tnnce of uni~ uncl brotherly love. 
The po.rting of pastor aud peoplo was moat 
o1footing. Mr . .Arnold is leaving Engla.nd 
for the (J nited States of America, after 11 

short sojourn in the south of Engle.ud. 
The church is without 0, po.star. · 

.A. vnledictory meetiog was held nt 
Salem chapel, Moard's-court, on Tuesday, 
Jauuary 8, to tako leo.ve of Mr. R. J. 
Bloomfield, the pastor for mo.ny years of 
that ploce, who is leo.ving London for 
Brndfot·d, in Yorksh.iro. Sir John Thwaites 
presided, nnd nddresses wo~o delivered by 
Mr. J. Foreman, Mr. S. Collin~, Mr. Samuel 
Milner, nod oth=. On I.he follo1ving 
Sunday, January 13, Mi·. Bloomfield com
mcnaod bis ministry nt Brodford, occu
pying tho pulpit, himself in the morning, 
and I.fr. Dowson ot night. 

. 'rho Rev. George liudgell, buving sup
phecl tho pulpit of tho Biiptist ohnpcl, 
Newton Abbot, South Devon, for three 
moutlu, has received o. '' uunuimous and 
cnrnost" invilat.iou to tho puatornte, which 
he ho.s accepted. 

The Rov, F. G. Mo.stars, of Bristol 
Collogc, has accepted tho pastorate of tho 

church o.t Ro.vomtborpc, Northo.mpt.on
ahlre. 

T1JE Ni,w BAPTIST Cotr,llOB, BtraY.
The Rev. Denjnmio Evn.ns, D.D., for many 
years poator of tho firat Baptist church a~ 
ScarboNn_gh, has a.ccepted tho chnir of 
Ecolesio.et1cal Hiawry, at tho new Bo.ptist 
College, Bury. 

BRISTOL CoLLEOl!.-W o het>.r with 
mnch regret thAt Mr. Bos,.or1,\, has been 
compelled by ill health to relioqui•h the 
hope of resuming his work as clu.ssie&l 
tutor at BristoL This is the more to be 
regretted o.s Mr. Bosworth's o.ttuinments 
eminently fitted him for the post. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Lilll.Ds.-The Baptist cau..e nt Hunslet 

has just been fuvoorod with the settlement 
of the Rev. H.. Dunn, from Mr. Spurgeon'& 
College, and under his m111iat17. " grllCiou& 
revival is experienced o.fter a long season 
of depression. '.[ho ordino.tion services 
were hold oo the afternoon and evening of 
the Inst do.yin the old year. The devotion~ 
wero led by tho Revs. J. Forth, of Bingley; 
F. Taylor and W. Andrews, of Leeds; and 
W. Jackson, of Bwton. The Rev. H. 
Dunn gave a statement of his conversion, 
ca.ll to the ministry, and theological views; 
o.nd one of the deacons gave a lengthened 
aouoa.nt of the staps by which the church 
hrui been led to elect Mr. Duun. The 
;Rev. G. Rogers, theological tutor of the 
College, delivered o. chargo to the pn.sl·or. 
.At fiye o'clock about 400 persons sat down 
to tea., and subseqnently a. public meeting 
,ns held under the able pre;,idency of the 
Rev. ',V. Bost, B . .A.., of Lced3, who gave 11 

hearty welr.ome to the new pastor. The 
Rev. W. Jackson then ll.elivered o.n (lppro

-prio.te charge to tho church, founded on 
the words of the representative of the moo 
of Judah aud Be11jamio, "Thine are we, 
David, and on thy side, thou son of Jesse. 
Peace, pollCe be unto thee, and peace bu to 
thine helpers; for thy God helpetl1 thee." 
AfterW'llrds fraternal addresses "'ere give" 
by the Revs. S. II,dl, of Cllapel fold; J. 
Roberts, of Leeds; W. Forth, of Bingley; 
G. Rogers, M. AnJro,vs, and tbe pa,tor. 

LouTn,-A welcome tca•rueetiog, in 
connection with tho settlement of the Re,-. 
C. Pnyuc o..s pastor of tho Baptist church, 
Eo.stg11t.e, was held in tho school-room, on 
Dec. 27. Afl'er teu thero wn.s ii public 
meeting, p1-e~ided over by Wm. :Newman, 

I lllsq., who, in the nnmeof the church, vory 
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cor<li:\lly wolcomerl their ncwly-dcctcd 
post or; nfter which nppropri11to n<ldrcs~c~ 
were dclin,rod by t.ho H.ovs. \Vm. Undor
woo<l, D. D., Pl'csidont of Chilwoll Col logo; 
T. Ilor,,fiold, lnto past-0r of the church l 
\Vm. Orton nncl 'l'. Ilurton, of Louth; 11nd 
J. Tnylor, of Alford, Dnptists; \Vm. 
Herbert, Tndepondcnt ; Mr. Hodg,on, 
Priruitivo J\lothodist; Mr. Doud, Free 
:Mct.l10diat, 

SWA).SNA.-lkcogni1i::>n 8enieos in con• 
noction mth tbo settlement of R-Ov. J. P. 
Bnr:nett, late of Birmingham, ns pastor of 
the Mount Plcn.,nnt Hnptist chapol, wcro 
held on ,Tanuary 2. _•Htor tea n mcct.ing 
wns held, prc;ided orcr by :Mr. Cnwkcr, 
deacon, who cordially welcomed tho new 
y,nstor in the nnmo of the church. il{r. 
1rnery r.h1ted the steps which led to 
the inritation of Mr. Barnett, nnd that 
~entlcmnn gnvo his reasons for accepting 
the pnstorote. Tbc meeting was afterwards 
addressed by Rev. S. Dnvies, F. Hood, \V. 
Jone.a, and Dr. Rees, J. G. Cullo.m, nnd 
G. P. Evnns. 

NEW· CHAPELS. 

BIDKFOllD,Nonm D11YON.-Th0Baptist 
dn,reh here held interesting services in the 
early pnrt of last summer in connection 
with laying the foundation-stone of Sunday
.school and lecture-room:'. The building is 
now completed ; it is of modified Gothic 
in the enrly English style. The rooms are 
48 feet by 24 foot, the whole length of the 
building being 58 feet. Both of them, 
with two n<lditional class-rooms, will be 
used on Sabhath-day by the school, whioh 
numbers nearly 300, the lower room 
bcin~ ll!lcd for lectures and week-night 
services. The opening services wore held 
-0n December 13. In the morning a 
prayer--mecting wns held, at which the 
pastor, the Re'<. G. "\Villi1lms, gave an 
addreBB. A public eorv:ice was held in the 
-chapel in the afternoon. The ll,,ve. J. 
Fuller, of Appledore, and J, El. Taylor, of 
Ilfrncombc, having rcn.d. tho Scriptures nncl 
preyed, the Rev. John Stock, of Devon
port, p,enched. At five a public tea. was 
held, of which about 450 friends partook. 
At seven a meetillg was held, the pMtor 
wok the chai:r, and, having mncle a few 
remnrks pertinent to tho occo..sion, called 
upon the following gentlemen to address 
the meeting:-Revs. J. Webb, of Dolton; 
J.E. Taylor, of Ilfrecombe; J. R. Wood, 
of Darnataple ; John Stock, of Devon port,; 

]\fr, C, Noyser, nnd Ilc,·. \V. Clnrkson, of 
llidcfor<l. oi, tlh' following Snbbnth two 
o:xoollcnt nnd in6lrncth·o @ormone wel'<' 
prcnchod by lhe Rev, J. It. Wood, to Jorgo 
nnd lntcroetod congl"ogntions. On Fridny, 
tbo 14th, Mr. Stock g,no hie colobratcd 
lrctum 011 "J olm Dull," in the 'fown ITnll, 
Bideford, tho llfoyo1· occupying t.he choir. 
Tho entire proceeds ,voro given to tho 
school building.fund. 

'l'IVERTON, Sounr DEVON.-In this 
villngo n ncnt nnd comfortnblo building 
ho.s born fitted up for n pince of worship, 
in cminection with tho llnptist church ut 

Tiovcy 'l'rncey. It wns opened for public 
worship on Friday, Jnn. ll, whon a eer• 
mon Wl\8 preached by tho p11stor, Rev. 
'l'. W. Dlnckmoro, nncl brethren connected 
with tho church engngcd in prayer. 'L'bo 
whole of the cos_t hl\S been met by one of tho 
dcncons, who presents it to tho Lord ns n 
thank-oJforiog ; nod, in grateful remem
bro.nco of pnsb rncrciCB, it is c11llod Ebe
nozer. 

HAMPSTEAD·ROAD.-A now miaslon• 
hnll, whioh hos been erected in Oharles 
Street, in connection with Regent's Purk 
Ohapel, wns opened on Now Year's-day. 
'!'he Rev. vV. Landels preached in the after• 
noon nt threo o'clock. At half-poet five 
tea was provided by Lady Lnsh, for the 
members of her Motbera' cl= and thcfr 
friends; and nt seven a public meeting wns 
held, when Sir Robert Lush presided, nnd 
addresses were clelivorod by the Rev. \V, 
Lo.ndels, Rev.C.Woollncott, Colonel Griffin, 
nnd others, From statement• made ot tho 
opening, it npponrs that the hall hns been 
ercetod by the libernlity of Sir Robert ond 
Lady Lush, for the uso, in the first inotnnoe, 
of Lo.dy Luah'a Mothers' olnss-which·hos 
increaaod in numbers until t.lrn room in 
which it met has become insufficient for its 
nccommodation-but also n, 11 cent.re for 
the vnrious operntions oftho domestic mis
sion connected with the chapel. The hall, 
which is o nent and cornmodioua building, 
comfortobly fitted up nod well lighted, and 
cop11blo of containing between three and 
four hundred, was well filled. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

RYDIZ.-Tho tlrst nnuivor~nry sort-ices 
?f the Baptist churoh at prosont meeting 
111 tho Assembly Rool'.rul, ho.vo lately been 
held. On Lord's-day, Deo. 9, two eor
mons wero preached by Hev. W. Cordon 
Jones, of Ventnor. On the 11th thoro WM 
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n. too.•mooling. Aftorwnr<ls, n public meet
ing wns held, when o. eto.l.oment of the very 
entio[notory nm! oncournging results, under 
tho Divlno blessing, of the po.st year's co• 
oporotion for the support of public WOl'Bhip, 
011d for miesionol'Y purposes, wo.s lo.ld before 
the mccling. .Approprio.to o.ddresses wore 
dolivorod by Rovs, W. 0. Jones, of Vent
nor, J. Neobo.rd, of Forlon; H. Kitching, 
of Londport; J. Smitl~i Primitive Metho
dist of Ryde; nnd Dr. llnrdin, of Southsea. 
Dw'.ing the evening suito.ble hymns wcro 
sung. On lho following day, tea wo.s given 
to tbo children belonging to the So.bbath• 
school, nnd othol't!, for whom thoro were 
nlso provided some music u.nd o. Ch.ristm111J• 
trao. On the 13th, Rev. E. G. Gange, of 
Landport, preached. 

Limns.-The aixt,y-third 11,nnivono.ry of 
tho Dnptii;t cause in tho village of lionforth 
wa.s.celebro.t.ed by n public tea-meeting on 
:New Y cnr's-do.y. Tho spacious school-room 
wa.s well filled. The pastor, Rev. J. Ilo.r• 
per, presided, o.nd wa.s supported by the 
Revs. J. Watts, of Stanningley 1 .A . .Ash
worth, ofDumley; W. Jn.cluon, ofDilstoni 
o.nd Mr. MoDougal, of Rawdon College. 

SALTAS!L-On Ne,v Yeo.r's-day, a 
thanbgiving service wo.s hold to celebrate 
the liquidation of the debt on the Bo.ptiat 
ohapol reccotly erected o.t o. cost of about 
£2000. The momorin.l stone was lo.id on 
the 17th of April, 1865, by J. R. J eJl'ory, 
Esq., of Liverpool; and the edifice wo.s 
opened in July lust, on which occasion the 
Rev. C. M. Birrell, of Liverpool, preached 
from John xiv. 18, "I will come to you." 
The dAy, on that occa.sion, wn.s commenced 
with a debt on the building of nearly £500, 
and the close of it saw thu.t debt, in o.ctuol 
payments and in promises, entirely liqui
dated. It wo.s then resolved thot (».v.) on 
Jo.n. 1, 1867, a. meeting should be held to 
settle a.II nceounts, and to acknowledge our 
obligotiona to the Lord. .A.ccordingll, on 
the 1st inst., a. large numbor of friends 
gathered around the social tco.-tu.ble in tho 
sohool-room ; and in the e~ening a servico 
wa.s held of u. most intereating nature, 
Peter .Ado.ms, Esq., of PlymonLh, occupied 
the cl111ir I o.nd, u.fter prayer by the Rov. 
Dr. Roe, of .A.morico., the meeting wns o.d
dressed by tho Revs. '1'. Horton, J. Stock, 
1md J.P. Ilnddy, of Dovonpol't, o.nd RoY. 
T. 0. Pu.go and '£hos. Nicholson, Esq., of 
Plymouth. Dnring tho proceedings a prc
•ento.tion of £:W was mnde to tho'pnstor, 
Mr.M11y. 

BEDFORD Row, Jom, ST. CJTAPEL.
On Tbursdo.y evening, ,J u.nnary 10 ,. 
social too.-go.thoring of the membcrn or' tl,o 
young women's Bible-cln.ss, conducted hy 
Mr, W. Harpe?', in connection with this 
chapel, of which the Hon. and Rev. B. W. 
Noel is pastor, took pince. .Afterward, a 
very interest,ing meeting was held, wh~n 
:Mr. llirpor wr>s presented, by the memberz 
of his cln.ss, with o. very hr>ndsome inkstand, 
!IS a token of their Chrislian regard and 
esteem, by M. Mlll'tin, Esq. Severo.I gen
tl61Den took part in the meeting. .A.n ad
dres! wa.s given by l'rlr. Ja.mes Benson, 
jun. 

UPTON Ca:APBL, LAlfllETll RoAD.-.A. 
New Year's meeting of the church o.nd con
ffrego.tion wa.s held in tbo school-room on 
Tuesday evening, January 8. .About 200 
persons oat down to tea, after which a 
public meeting was held. The pastor, Rev. 
G. D. Evans, who presided on the occn.sion, 
stat~d dlll'ing the past year the church 
had had great rea.son to be tho.nkful for 
many blessings. Its vllriolll! socie1ies were 
in o.n encourn.ging conditiitn, iwd in their 
respective spheres they l'iad, in n great 
measure, been instrumental in the con
version of sinners. Tho meeting n.fterwar d, 
wn.s addressed. by the Revs. D. Jones, of 
Drcr.ton ; R. Robinson, of the London 
;\lissionory Society ; and H. V o.rloy, of 
Notting-hill. 

MR. SPtr!UlRON bas jast. concluded the 
purchase of two-o.nd-n.-ho.lf ncre• of land, 
ndjo.cent to qlapham Common, upon which 
the buildings for his new orphnno.ge will be 
ereoted. · It i.3 correct, as str>ted some time 
since, t.hnt a lady bas placed n. sum of 
£20,000 o.t :Mr. Spnrgeon's ccmmand, for 
the purposos of tha orph,rno.ge; hut it is 
nccompllilied by o. condition that only 
£8000 out of it shall bo spent, tho remain
ing £12,000 to go to capito.l account for the 
permo.nent benefit of the institution. The 
first bntch of orpho.n:, who will be admitted 
will number fifty; u.nd Mr. Spurgeon ho.s 
intimated o. hopo that tho member., of his 
congregation will mo.ke their clothes, nnd 
that to.ilor., and cloth-dealers will be found 
to give tliom the cloth, as in the case of the 
Bristol Orphanage. lie also invites wo~
ing hrioklnyoN to give a <l•y or two's work 
u.s a. coutributiou. 

GLOUOEB1' . ..n.-The annircrsary semces 
or the Baptist chapel were hold December 
9 and 12, nnd wero of " highly sati3-
foctory oha.rnetor. On Lord's-cl1\y, Dec. 
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9, the o.nnual Bormons W<'t'C preached by 
the Rev. \Villiam Collings, pn.•tor. 'l'hc 
an nun.I (·m-mcct-.ing wns hold on \V ednosdn.y 
evening, Dec. 12, mid a \rnblic ruecling 
wns held after the tel\, t 10 R<',. \Ym. 
Oollin£;s in tho ohn.ir. Rosol1ttion~ wero 
pnssl)d; "xpreesmg el\'cctionut.o cong-rnhiln
tions to the cst.comed pn<tor on his r<'covory 
from o. reoon.t Mvoro illnr-.,, nnd cngn,ging 
to clear off the debt, of £170 in tho course 
of tbo ne1:t ten months. Addrcsse.s were 
delivered by t-he minister nnd deacons, nnd 
Ly Jo.mN Jonkins, li:sq., and Mr. T. 
Nicbohon. 

LOXDON BAPTIST AssOCI.l.TION.-The 
annun.l meeting oft his n.ssooiation was held 
on Tuesday, Jan.15, at the Met-ropolitan 
TnbeTnacle. In tho morning about 150 
pn.stors met, nnd in the aftornoon 100 
deacons joined the meeting. J IUUes Har
vey, Esq., W8ll olectod treasurer, nnd Rev. 
W. Brook was re-elected president; Rev. 
W. Landcls, vice-president; the Rev. W. G. 
Lewis, sl!Cretary. Tbe secretacy's report 
mi.s road-at the evening meeting the Rev. 
W. Brock occup\ed the chair port of the 
ovening, the Rev. W. Lo.ndels the remo.in
<ler. The Rev. W. Stott, opened the meet
ing ..-ith prayer, and Rev. W. Brock ad
dressed the meeting ; the Rev. G. Gould 
then off'ered prayer, nnd a.n addre99 was 
delivered by Rer. W. Laodeh, upon Chris
tian c1I'ort. The remaining portion of the 
ercning Willi spent in ea.meat prayer , 
Revs. C. II. Spurgeon, D. Jones, S, Bird, 
.J. H. Barnard, S. R. Pattison, W. Brown, 
=d Mr. W. Olney, tal.ing pa.rt in the same. 

P1tTE!l.D1!.&D, illl:IlDBBNBB:IlrE.-The 
=-nnal social gathering of the Baptist 
church in this to\Vll w1111 held on the even
ing of New Year's-day, when,1111 on former 
occasioil!I, a large number of members -a.ud 
friends a.sscmbled. Mr. John Craig, 
senior deacon, presided, and after an ex
cellent. tea., addressed the meeting, giving 
intf.restiug details in refCTence to tbe past 
history and present position ?f the church, 
showing, thn.t notwith&tanding the many 
hindrances, especui.lly the want of o settled 
pastor, the church still nomb~red upwo.rds 
ofoigbty members. The meeting wna then 
addressed by Mr. Chalmers, on Love, tho 
'fest of Disc,iplesbip; Mr. lfoLean, on 
DMid as a Type; 1\fr. Craig-, of Jlfiddles
borough, on the Prospects of the Denomi• 
nation I nnd J\-1r. Gnrdf'Il of St. Fergus, on 
Scripture Figures, illustrative of the 
Church. The hall was profusely decorated 

for the oecMion, nnd n pure hnrmoulous 
feeling porvndcd t ho mcct.iug. 

'l'llB OLD AssootATroN,-Thc next 
qnartorly meeting of this neiocii\tion will 
be held o.t RhydfoUn, Mont,gotncryshiro, 
on Wcdursday nud ThnNdny, tho 20bh 
nnd 21st ofFabrnnry, 1867. Tho<-onference 
to conimcnco nt, half-pMt two o'clock p,m,, 
tho fu-st. day. A(, ono o'clock p.m., 
there will bo refreshment in the chapel
house, for tho ministers nnd meuengers, 
otc. Thero will bo no nccommodntion for 
horses . .At hnlf-pnst ten n.m., the truin from 
Llanidloes ,vill arrive at Sellvell station, 
which is about o rnilo from Rhydfelin. 
The mini.!!tor and the church particularly 
request tho attendance of a good number 
of ministers nt their qunrterly meeting, 

ARTnVU BTREJ!T 0Jiil'EL, C,OIDJra• 
WELL G·.1.TE.-On Frid•y evening, J1mu
Bl'J 11, tho ladies of the Ilible-cla.as 
o.nd Mission Working JI-looting, n.t their 
annual ten, presented to thch· pnator, the 
Rev. S. Cowdy, a richly-decorated electro 
pin.to sugar-.bo.skot, and n buttor-ooolor, 
with stand nnd knife, 1111 n mark of their 
thanks to him for his labo= in connection 
wiLh the Biblo-oluss. The presontntion 
w11s made by Dr. Air, one of tho deacons. 

ST. lliLBNA.-During the past year, 
the labour,; of the Rev. W. J. Cother, late 
sL"ll.donf of the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
College, have been attended with Lhe most 
blessed results I and the divine blessing 
has accompanied the preaching of the 
gospel in o manne_r unparo.lleled in any 
other year in tho history of the Church in 
this island, W a entered upon the _present 
yeo.r with only 97 members, but blessed be 
God we are now h·o.velling on to its oloso 
with n band of 196. The inoreoso'-ond 
decrease in our numbers st11n\l o.s fol
lows :-Baptizcd, 92; restored, 7; lost by 
denth, S. While wo ascribe nil the glory 
nnd honour to the Triune Jehovah nlone 
for the times of refreshing and snlvation so 
graciously vouchsafed to us, wo at tho 
sllmo time earnestly pwy that the Lord 
may carry on his miglity work in this 
pince, nnd pour out his Holy Spirit upon 
the pco!ilo inn still moro copiou• mcamre, 
until nl ou1• perishing follow-men nround 
us arc brought to own J csus for their Lord 
and Snviour. 

BAPTISMS. 
.A.berdare, Gndly's.-Nov. 18, Thirf:y• 

eight; Dc,i. 16, Ninotccn, ma.king 250 
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<luri.ng 18fi6 ; Jan. 18, 18G7, Ton I by 
D11vid DuvicA, 

A.berokirder.-Nov. 2v, Ono; Dec. lG, 
'l'wo ; 17, Ono; by Samuel ·orabb. 

A.lde~liot (in Blnok,.nter Ohnpel, kindly 
leut).-Nov, 29, 'l'hreo, by M. G. Mos•. 

]Jury St. Ea111vnd.,, G11rl11nd SLreet Oh!IJJoL 
-JBn. G, Eleven, by J. BBrrett, for Mr. 
Eh-co. 

Battle, Sussex, Zion Ohapel.-.A.pril 80, 
Four; Juno 18, Five; Nov. 28, Two; 
Dec. 27, Ono ; by G. Vea.ls. · 

Bardw~ll, Sull'olk.-Dec. 9, T,wo, by John 
Barrett. 

CatsMll, Bromsgrove.-Jan. 6, Six, by 
Edward Nokes. 

Corsl,am, WiHs.-Jan. 6, Fivo, by ::Ur. 
Hurlstone. 

Croxton, StnfI'orcL-Nov. 25, Two, by J. 
Shclloy. 

Caerleon, Monmouthshire.-Dco. 23, One, 
by D. Devo.n Jones. 

Darlington, Archer Street.--,-Dec. 12, Fh-e, 
by P. W. Grnnt. 

D~noaste,-,-Dec. 31, Sh:, by W. Bloom. 
Freshwater, Iele of Wight,-Jnn. 10, Two; 

Jan. 13, Ono; by W. \V, Mo.rtin. 
Gree11ook, Nelson Street.-Doo. 2, Two; 

9, Five I lG, Four; by J. Rao. 
Glasgow, North Frederick Slreet.-Dec. 

31, Two, by T. W. Medhurst, making n 
clear increase of 90 during the yelU'. 

Golcar, IIutldercfield.-Nov. 4, Seven; 
Dec. 2, Seven; by Thomo.s Bury. 

Hzmslet, Lcecls.-Oct. 29, Four; Nov. 26, 
Five I by Henry Dunn. · 

Ho,iforth.-Jo.n 6, Nino, by J. HarpQr. 
Jarrow.-Dec. 29, Seven; ,Dec. 80, Two; 

Jan. 9, One; Jun. 12, Foul'; by Charles 
Morgan. 

London, Ilermondsey·, Dl'llmmond Road.- ' 
Dec. 80, Five; by J. A. Ilrowu. 

---, Lo.mbe1h, Upton Cho.peL-Dcc. 30, 
:t>tine, by G. D. Evnna. 

---, Metropolitan Tabornaclo.--.Jan. 3, 
Six, by J . .A.. Spurgeon. 

Ma11ohe3fer, Grosvenor Streot.-Dcc, 30, 
Four, by H.J. Betts. 

1',Ii[,,.,,bridge, York.-Juu. 6, Four, by J. 
Ohaclwick, 

lrorthampton, Collego St-rect.-Dec. 31, 
1'hirteeu, by J, 'l'. Brown. . 

Pe1nb1·oko Doak, Bush Strcot.-Sept. J 3, 
Ono; Oct. 31, Two; Dec. 23, Six; by 
J. D. Willitims. 

Pa~/eg, 011ksho.w Strcot.-Dec. 6, Five ; 
Jnn.10, Four; by J. Crouch, o.t George 
S ( rect Chu pol. 

Peterborou_q1,, :N" orth Street.-Dec, 15, Two 
by W. JL Dex.tar. ' 

-,-----, West.g11te Chnpol.-Ang. 5, 
:r,vo; Sept. 2, Four ; Oct. 7, Threo. 
Nov, 4, Two; by Thomns Bnrr!l.Ss. ' 

Ilsadino, King's J?.,,a<l CbapcL-Dcc, 31, 
Eight, by G. Goldstone-seven from 
Caver~ham, and one for Rov. J olm 
Aldi&. 

Jluar<kn IIill, Gloacestershfrc.-'Nov. 4., 
One; Dec. 2, Five; 23, Tli.rcc; Jan. 6, 
Three; by J. Mountjoy. 

Rye, Sussex.-Dec. lZ, One, by W. Gill. 
Snailbeaok, Lord's IIill CbapeL-Jno. 6, 

Four, by T. T. PLillips. 
Sea.field, Oxon.-Oet. 21, Three, by :'.fr. 

Irwino-one for Chadlington. 
8ta"6tonhury, Becl,.-No,•. 21, Three, by 

W. Ouff, for J. Minett. 
Tredegar, English Ohurch.-Dec. 30, Six

teen, by J. Lewis. 
1/Tinslow, Tabernuclc, Bncla.-Dcc. 30, 

Three, by .A.. Walker. 
Woodford, Nortlia.mpton.-Jan. 5, Four, 

by T. J. Bristow. 
Wootton, Beds.-Dcc, 2, Three, by W. J. 

Inglis. 
Yarmouth, Isle of Wight.-Jan.15, One, 

by W. W. Martin. 

RECENT DEATHS, 
At Pembroke Dock, Jan. 8th, agecl 4.0, 

Mr. John illre, for many year.. a. consistent 
and nctive member of the Baptist Church 
at Bush Slreet. 

At MIU'kot Drayton, Salop, January S, 
Harriet, wife o[ the Rev. J. Burrough,, 
aged SO years, after o. long and ps.inful 
affiiotion. She ho.cl no fear of death, for 
the love of Christ was ehcd abroad in her 
heart by tho Holy Spirit, therefore she 
longed to depart and bo with her Saviour, 
which is for better. 

At Dunstable, on October 12, 1S66, lli. 
Jos. Flowers, in tho 86th year of his nge. 
Mr. Flowe~ WllB u ndivo of lliultlcn, 
where he wo.s baptized and joiuetl tho 
church in the year 1798 ; after o. few years 
he removed to Dumtable, and in the year 
1836 wns chosen deacon, the clutii>3 of 
which office ho continued to clischurgo until 
tho failure of his bculth. Ilo W'JS eminently 
useful and his remornl i.s "· loss to the 
chm·ch ; but our loss is his "cleroa.l gain." 

Ou Juno 29, 1S66, Elizabeth Morgan, 
Glanrhytlwn, Oarmnrthenshire, foU a.,leep 
in the Lord Jesus, aged 62 i·c,irs. :Mr:!. 
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Morgnn was tho mot,hor of tho Rev, M. 
Morgan, Newtown, Montgomoryshil'~, n 
eistcr to the Re~. ,fosoph \Villinms, In<lo
pondont minister n.1\tl chaplain of the Pros
bytcrln.n forces of Pcmbl'oko Dock, and 
:fi,..,t cousin to tho Rev. Enoch Willinms, 
111.A., late B,1ptist minister at Mount 
Plca~ant, Swansen. Alao, on Soplombcr 11, 
1SG6, George Morge.n, her beloved husb1md, 

dcpnrtcd this lifo with hrighb proepeole or 
the "glory thut wonld follow," ngod G2 
yco.rs. Tl1oy botlr wore lmpllietl i:1t, Login 
nt tho snmo time, in the 23rd yo111• of their 
ngo, nnc\ 1unong i.ho 11rst po.rl,y th,,t obeyotl 
thnt ordinnnco thoro, nnd o.b which plaoo 
thoil' romaine lny until tho roeurrootlon 
morn, nftor being fo.ithful momhon of 
Christ thoro 40 ycnre. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNAOLE. 
PRESIDENT-C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement ef lleceiptsfrom December 19th, 1866, to J<tn1ta1'!f l9tl,, 1867. 
£ s. d. 

Mr. A. J. llell............... 4 4 0 
A Friend................... 175 0 0 
Mr. C. F. Alldis... .. ... . . 1 1 0 
J.C...................... 0 6 0 
lfoy ................................. ~ 10 O 
Mr. Speight........................ 0 6 0 
Colleetod by Mrs. Jepllil 1 3 G 
Mrs. J. J ohnsLon . .. ... .... .. .. . 1 0 0 
E. B. .............................. 1 10 0 
Mr. II. Clinch................ 0 10 0 
Mr. 0. Lovetruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 5 3 
Mr. R. Law ...................... "' 0 3 1 
E. E... ........................ 0 3 0 
A Thn.nkoffering, Whitehn¥en 0 10 0 
Per Edit.or" Christian World" 2 0 0• 
Mr. W. H. Bilborough ... ...... 1 0 0 
Mrs. Davies, BedwllB ...... ... . .. 1 1 0 
.A. Friend........................... 0 2 6 
Mr. W. Te.cknott . .. . 1 5 0 
lfr. Ste-vens ... ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
Mr. 0. W. Roberts............... 5 5 0 
Mr. J. Nenl ....................... 2 2 0 
Mr. J. Johnston.................. 2 0 0 
Mr. Goldston . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 
Mr. :McDouge.l, Rothosny . 1 0 0 
Mr. Mc Dou gal's Bible Claes... 0 10 0 
J. D. A. ........................... O 10 0 
Mr. Hn.nk•' ClllBe, making a 

total of £70 10•. duriug the 
yoar 1866 . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 35 0 0 

Mr. Croker's Class, mnking a 
tolo.l of £45· during 1866 .. . 

S. V'l7 • L ........................ .. 
A Widow, Perth ................. . 
Mr. R. M.o.rtio .................... . 
Mrs. Eliza Do,.-sett .............. . 
Collection at Bury, per Mr. 

Knight ..... ,. ................... . 

20 0 0 
16 8 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 JO 0 

l 10 0 

Mr. W. Clissold ................. . 
Mrs. .Almond ................... .. 
Faith ........................... .. 
Mr. G. B. Simpson ............. .. 
J. T. 0., Newcnstle ............. .. 

,C s. d. 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 

Collected by a friend 11t Iludley 
Green ............... ............ 1 0 0 

Mrs. R. Scott ......... ,. . .. . .. .. . . 1 0 0 
Mr. T. LedBham. .. ... .. . ... ...... 0 6 10 
Hopeful . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . 0 2 6 
J. J.................................. 0 2 0 
}lr. W. Parkos ... . . ... .. . . . .. . . 0 5 0 
i\h•. J, Dew ....................... 1 0 6 0 
Mr. H. Pledge .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 0 2 6 
Mr. Fuller ...... ....... l 0 0 
E. F. and L. S. Powell .. . .. . . . 1 0 0 
M. A., Jersey ... .. .... ..... .... . 0 10 0 
C. F................................. 0 2 G 
Two Friends nt Manillii......... 30 0 0 
Mrs. Tyson .. . ... ... . . . ... . .. . .. . 12 10 0 
A Friend in Scotland .. . .. . . . . 20 0 0 
Annie K. N ...... ,... .... .. . .. . . .... 0 2 0 
Mr. J. Hayru, ....... ..... ... ... ... 1 0 0 
A Friend, por Mr. ,vright, 

Brabourn ............ , .......... . 
H.A ............................... .. 
A Teacher ....................... . 
nfr. Browning .................... . 
Mr. Groeo ...... .. 
Mr. Colson ............... . 
Ur. J. Wooster ................. . 
"' cckly Offori11gs 11t Tnberunole, 

" 
I) " 

Dec. 24 
,. 31 
Jo.11. 7 
,, 1,1 

0 10 0 
0 6 0 
0 2 0 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 

2,1 8 6 
52 10 r, 
30 9 10 
3,1 10 0 

£508 10 3 

Subsoriptione will be t-ho.nl:fully rcccired by 0. II. Sptll'gcon, ~folropolitan Tabomo.clc, 
Ncwington. OHAHLl•.S BLAOKSHAW. 
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR YOUNG BELIEVERS.~ 

A SERMON PilEA.OilllD AT TIIE METROPOJ',ITA.N TABERNACLE, IlY c. JI. 

SPURGEON. 

"Dot onto you tho.t fco.r my no.me sho.11 the Sun of :righteousnaa nriso with healing 
iu his winge; nnc\ yo shnll go forth, o.nd grow up o.s on.Ives of the stnll."-MAL. iv. 2. 

Tms great promise wns fulfilled nt the coming of our Lord. There 
were mnny waiting for it, like Anna and Simeon, mourning the dark
ness iu which they dwelt, nnd scarcely cheered by a. single star, for 
the voice of prophecy bad ceased. Suddenly Christ came.· and the Sun 
of righteousness arose upon those who feared the Lord. They went forth 
into liberty, rejoicing in Him; and their ligh1. afterwards was brightneBs, 
and tLeir life happiness. They grew up in divine knowledge and m divine 
holiness like the "calves of the stall." It is, perhaps, difficult for us to 
conceive the revulsion of joy which must have come in the hearts of such 
patient waiter!I as Anna and Simeon. How they must have triumphed 
exceedingly, magnifying the Lord with Mary, that at the last He bad 
come, the light to lighten the Gentiles, and to bo the glory of his people 
Israel! 

The promise has also had a practical fulfilment in tlie deatl,-bcd expe
riences of God's people. Tortured with disense, they hnve been lying iri the 
darkness and gloom of death. Perhaps fenrs have come in, and physical 
infirmity has been the platform upon which Satan has planted his heavy 

.guns of temptation. But suddenly a light has surprised them; their 
dying-bed has become a throne of glory; they have found themselves 
arrayed in royal garments as though it were their coronation rather than 
their departure. They have been enabled to sit upright in the bed, and 
to tell others that they had behold the brightness of the coming glory, 
and thnt they have experienced the foretaste of joys unspeakable aud 
divine iu their souls, before they were released from :infirmity and pain 
in their bodies .. They have walked forth in liberty. Though the body 
has beon fast bound w.ith cords, tho soul hns mounted up upon the wi:igs 
of eagles in s!lCred rapture and. holy bliss. The stm has ri~en upon 
them. When the earthly sun went down the heavenly Sun •lit up tbe 
sky with n sa,ored, high,· eternal noou. Unto you that fear the Lord, 
whatever gloom may surround your departure, the Sun of righteou~ncss 
sl_iall n1·ise with healing beneath his 'wings, and one day you sbaU find Him 
rise even upon your mortal bodies. 

11 From becls of du•t o.nd silent cllly 
To realms of everlasting dny," 

your rnry flesh and blood shall wing their flight to dwell 

"For evor with tho Lord.''. 

·" This Sormon boing Copyright, ·the right o(roprinting o.nd run•lntit1g i, ro,orvoJ. 

No. 100, NEw SERIES. 
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While the text has thus had these t1rn fnllilmen!:s, thero is 110 doubt 
tbat it :nmits nnotber. We 1irc looking for the comiuo- of tile Lord ,TeB11t1 • 

nnd though, perhaps, we ha\"C no right to expect tlmt Ifo will come to-<lny 
or 1--o-morrow-for there are many prophecies which, 11pp111·e11tly, must bo 
fnltilled before He comes, and which mt1.y require long .periods of ti111e-yet 
we are to expect Him, nnd nrc to be ns ser,·n.nts who know that the mnster 
will come and call them to account. Pcrlrnps just when the Clui~tinn 
Church shall become most wonry; when the h11n<ls of her ministers shall 
flag; ,,hen the workers shall be "faint yet pursuing;" when Go2; and 
Mngog nud the hosts of the enemy shall hnve gathered themselves together 
for lmttlc, and everything seems to forbode n long, dark, n.nd terrible nig-ht 
for the _Church nnd for the world;-pe:.-hnps ju~t then Christ will suddenly 
appear m the clouds of heaYen; perhaps at such a time the Sun of right
eousness will arise with healing beneath his wings, and the triumphant 
~int~ shnll go forth to meet Him, clothed with his brightness, sharing in 
his kmgdom, and shall tread the ashes of the ungodly, ns the next verse 
solemnly tells us, beneath their joyful feet. Perhaps this is to be the 
great fulfilment of the text. 

But I do not intend to dwell to-night upon any of these three probable 
fulfilment£ of the prophecy. I want rather to talk about things which 
more nearly concern us, and to put a fow practical soul-mntte!'ll before this 
enfue congregation, hoJ;>ing that God may press them home upon some, so 
that they may find healing beneath the wings of Ohri~t to-night. 

The text speaks, you will observe, of a certain class of character 
-those 1cho fear God's name. The great multitude of people in t.be 
world do no1. fear the name of God. They do not care wbeth<'r there be a 
God or not. If there were no God their conduct would not be very 
dilf"erent from what it now is. God is- not in all their thoughts. They 
live as if they were their own creators and sustainers, and pructically join 
in the language of Pharaob, "Who is Jehovah, that I should obey bis 
voice?" Now, for such; the Bible contains no blet1sing. How should it, 
when they reject both it and the God who wrote it? But there are some 
in the world~thank God, more now, perhaps, than -at any former pniod
who do fear God. Some have not gone for in it; they are only sebol11rs 
on the first form of this heavenly wisdom. They fear God just so much 
as thie., t~.t they would not wilfully sin. They nre checked from sins and 
presumption by the fear of God. And this is well. It is so good a thing 
that I believe it is like that smoking flax which Christ will not quench; 
and that the man who really fears sin because God sees him, und de~ires 
to do right because God would have him do right, is not far from the 
kingdom of God; if, indeed, he bo not actually in the kingdom. 
Others have advanced so far in this fear that they nrc 1irought into tor
ment by it. They know that they have n.lrearly sinned, a11d they- dread 
the terr~ble One who has said, "I will by no monns spare the guilty." 
They have heard the thunder-clap of that dreadful ver~e, " Cursed is every 
one that continueth not in all things written in the book of the lnw to do 
them," and they therefore.fear God. H is a _fear of bondage; but eveu 
that is better_ than no fear at all. Th'ey believe God, aud they tremble; 
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and_ wo nro tl~nk_ful to see them i-rem~ling; for now, perbiips, they will 
bogm to. say withm th~maelves, "We will ~eek our Father's face; we will 
fly to Ilim1 and asl~ Him to save us from his o~ wrn.th through his own 
Son." This fe11r m some, however, has ha?p1ly 11dvanced still farther. 
They hrwe oome to fear God with a child-like fear. Their sin bas been 
forgiven; they have put their trust in the Saviour; they have beard the 
voice which saith, "I have blottod out thy sins like a cloud, and like n. 
thick cloud thine iniquities;" and now they fear God with a fear with 
which love is-perfectly consistent; they fenr Him as n. tender, loving child 
fenrs to disobey n gracious, kind, wise, and tender father. God is in their 
thoughts; nny, more, God is in their hearts. They love Hi'm. They could 
not bear to live without a God ; they would be orphans, their Father 
would be gone. 'Without a God they would be poverty-stricken, for their 
wealth is found in Him. I know there are some of you here who could 
do wonderfully well without a God; indeed, you would be much happier 
thnn you now nre, if it could be proved that there wero no God; for the 
thought of God is a bugbear ~o some of you, and you. try as much as 
possible to shut the ears of your soul against the cry of conscience, when 
it tells you that there is a God, and a God who will bring you into 
j udgment for all yonr actions. Well, this promise in the text is not for 
you, but it is for those who feel that there is a God, and who have respect 
unto his Word; who tremble at Him, or who, on the other hand, rejoice 
in Him, having been brought nigh to Him by precious blood, and having 
h11d their peace made with Him through the Lord Jesus, the Mediator 
between God and man. Dear friend, if thou dost but fear God, take thou 
the text, and live upon it. It is a precious hive of honey, a.nd thou mayest 
get extreme sweetness from it. Let us see if we can go to it now, and 
feed upon it, as it is here given to us to be bread from heaven to our soul:;. 

Having found out the persons to whom the text is nddressed, let us 
next notice that, according to the text, some of those who fear God are iu 
the dark. They fear God, but they have not any happiness. They are 
doubtful, timid, and, perhnps, constitutionally dull. Besides that, they are 
diseased! that is to say, they are not what they want to be. Tiley hcive :i 

bad temper to struggle against, or some besetting sin to mourn over. 
'.!:hey are not what they desire to be. Now observe, the promise that 
is given to them, thnt tqey shall be visited in a remarkable manner by the 
Lord Jesus, and that in consequence of this visitation they ·shall receive 
the two things they want, namely, light a.nd healing. They are in the 
dark, they shall get light and comfort; they are sick in soul, they shall 
fi.ud healing in Christ. The great blessing promised is that Christ sbaU 
appear to them; but seo in what an aspect it 1s said that He shall apperu- ! 
He is called "the Sun of righteousness." What u title for our blt=ssed 
~ord ! 1:{e who did hnng upon Ca.lntry in the thickest darkness was th_e 
Sun of righteousness. He is sometimes compared to u star; but tb1s 
fig~e is more full, und more worthy of Him. Obrist is the ceutre of the 
un1ve:Be, Wi~hout Hirn wns not anything made that is made. By H1~ 
1111 thmgs cousist. As the sun, with secret bands, keeps all tbe pl:i.nets LU 

their places, and is the grent regulator of the solar machinery, so is Christ 
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tho great centre of the world, nnd cspecinlly of his own Church. Forth 
from the sun floods of hent nnd light are continually scntlered, '\Vo do 
not know that the sun borrows anything from any other source. He is 
himself the source, in his stupendou~ furnncc, of the light nnd bent which 
gladden multitudes of worlds. So is it with our St1viour; borrowing 
nothing, but bnving nil fuluess dwelling within Himself, He pours forth 
floods of light to make glad the ignorant, and floods of hent to comfort 
the sorrowing, out of bis own inexhaustible heart of .infinite mercy nud 
compassion. Why, you cnn scarcely b<.'o.r to look upou the sun, he is l\fJ 
orb of such splendour, giving out constantly such masses of light, if I 
may use the ex:pr<-'ssion. And oh, who could look upon the undimmed 
splendour of the Lord Jesus ? Perbnps if we could see Him as He now 
is in heaven, we might feel as if we were not prepared for so great n sight; 
our eye not being yet strong enough to be able to bear tbo burning 
splendour of the great Sun. If you could get an idea of the light and 
heat that come from the sun, you 'might then form some faint idea of the 
"streams of mer.cy, never ceasing," which.floods the universe from Christ, 
the great central orb of the love of God. Oh, happy are they who bnsk 
rn bis beams! blessed are they who walk in his light! Best of all, they 
~re most happy who, like the angel, as Milton says, stand in the Sun, dwell 
-in his fervour, abide in the fulness of his glory where He sits upon his 
Father's throne! Christ, then, is the Sun. Now, sinner; now, trembler; 
,if thou fearest God, Christ will be a i.un to thee. Thou wilt have no want 
.of knowledge then, depend upon it; for He shall tench thee all things. If 
,Christ shall arise, thou shalt see thy sins clearly enough ; thou sbalt see 
pardon; thou shs.lt see God; thou sbnlt ~ee hope; thou shalt see peaee; 
thou sha.lt see heaven. What will not the sun reveal ? Everything is in 
darkness till he appears; but when he appears everything is discovered. 
And oh, poor troubled soul, thou seest nothing, and thou knowcst but 
little; but if Christ shnll arise in thy soul, like a sun, thou shalt know all 
that thou needest to know, and perceive everything that is delightful o.n<l 
comforting, and so thy heart shall be glad. 

But the figure used in the text is a double one, It is said th6t some
times in the East, after a long time of calm, the very air gets putrid 
and the glowing sand reflects the burning heat; till presently n re
freshing !And breeze comes up with the sun-.rise So the prophet 
pictures Christ !l.fl a sun, his beams like the wings of some golden 
ea.ale, and those wings, lilte refreshing winds, bring health to the 
po~r sickening- inhnbit~nts of earth who are. ready to <lie.. Certai;11ly, 
when Christ comes with the splendour of light-for He 1s the light 
of the world-He comes also with health to sick souls. Do not be
lieve it, soul-though Sn.tan may tell it thee a thousand times, yet do 
not believe it--that thy sickness is incurable. If Christ comes to deal 
witl thee, man, though blasphemy should bo thy <lisease, yot Christ can 
cure theo of that deadly cuncer; though thou sbouldest have the wnter
wolf of drunkenness within thy soul, yet Christ cnn heal thee of thn~. I 
ventured to say this morning thnt there is no hospital for incurnblo souls 
now, because Christ can cure all manner of spiritual diseases, You per-
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cei_v~ the text d~ee not sny that they who fear God shall be•curcd of their 
sp~1tunl '!lnln,<lte~ by wbnt the~ <lo themselves. No, but Christ shnll 
0,r1so, nn<l m Lns light they shall fintl the henlth they want. Get Jesus, poor 
henrt, nnd thou necdost not trouble thyself nbout much elMe. There j~ 

everything that 11, sinner can n?ed i~ th~ person of the appointed Saviour. 
Arise, Thou blessed Jesus Cbnst, rise like the sun upon the darkness, tha.t 
some who nre hero in this house to-night may leave their sins, and rejoice 
in thy power to sa.e. 

You perceive that the wny in which those who fear the Lord get light 
is not by their raising the sun-that were absurd; but it is through the sun 
itself rising upon them. But s.ome sinners think that they are to get 
comfort, and get light. No, Christ must bring it all to you. You 
are not to bring anything to Jesus, but to come to his fulness to have 
everything. Dost thou uriderstand me, man? Supposing tbat thou art 
to-night full of sin, full of hardness of heart, and of everything that is bad 
an<l conh·ary to the mind of God, yet if thou a.rt saved it will be by Christ 
o.ppearing to thy mind's eye-that mind's eye seeing Him, thy soul trusting 
in Him ; and if thou dost so, thou art saved. " What," so.ycst thou, "is 
there nothing for me to do ?" There iA nothing for thee to do. Thou sba!t 
do many things after thou art saved; I shall go on to tell you of thnt 
directly, but the saving is not with you. He is the Saviour; you arc no:; 
to help in thut work ; He will do it all. 

" It is not t.hy teard, nor repentance, nor prayers, 
But his blood that atones for tho eoul ; 

On IDm, then, who shod it:, believing at once, 
The weight of iniquities roll. 

" '\Ve o.re healed by his stripes ; wouldst thou o.dd to that w_ord? 
And He is our righteousness mo.<lo; 

Tho )lest robe of heaven Ho bids thee put on , 
Oh ! could.et thou be better arroycd ? 

"Then doubt not thy welcome, since Goel hll.8 declared 
There remainct,h no more to be done ; 

That onoo in the end of tbe world He nppcarcd, 
.And completed the work He begun." 

Imagine people lighting their candles o.fter the sun has risen! " Oh !" 
say they, "but we may o.s well add to the light." Well, but do your candles 
~dd to the light when you have ~ot the sunlight? Do they not mock the 
hght P Are they not au impertinence in the presence of that great orb of 
day? And, sinner, do not thou go about to light thy candles, aud to bring 
up thy nothingness and thine emptinesses. Thou canst not help Him; do 
not insult Him; buL take the text, and pray it from thy heart-" Oh God, 
let the Sun of righteousness arise with healing beneath his wing~ upon 
me, for I do, I t-rust, fear thy name." Well now, I do hope this truth \\ill 
n~t pass away from you. I do feel so concerned lest any of you should 
miss the bles11ing that God is giving us just now. I know I have with me 
the opinion of hundreds who fear the Lord, that God is very marvellously 
present wiLh us as a church, and has been so for some little time, but I am 
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nfrnid lest the doud of hennmly ~·nin . should I go away before it falls upon 
some of you. I do trust that 1t will not, but thnt you mny'find the 
blessing in your souls. • 

Howe"er, we must go ou to observe tlrn.t which is to come nfter
wards :-" And they shall go forth, nud shnll grow up ns the cnlves 
of the stall." It is a subject of great nnxicty to earnest church-officers, 
as to what will become of our young converts. Mnny nre ndded to 
our numbers who know but little of the doctrines of grnce. Now, you 
perceive that here is the blessing for them which mny remove our anxiety. 
May ea.eh one of you who has lately been converted get the blessing ! It is 
put thus:-" They shall go forth." Of course, this menus that they sbnll 
enjoy spiritual liberty. When Christ comes into the heart, whatever 
bondage there may have been there before, it all disappears at his pre
sence. Where Jesus is He is the true liberator. No chains nre worn in 
the court of King Jesus. The moment He enters into the henrt He pro
claims perfect emancipation, and "the prisoner leaps to loose bis chains." 
But yet this emancipation may be gradual Perhaps a true convert is 
saying, "I wish I could enjoy the promises, and go forth and wnlk at 
liberty in those green pastures !" Well do I recollect when I heard some' 
believers singing that hymn-

" Yes, i[ to the end shnll endure, 
As s\ll'e as the earnest is given ; 

More happy, but not more secure, 
.A.ro the glorified spirits in heavon," 

bow I thought then-" Ah! I shall never be able to sing that; it is too 
high a not,e for me." But I can sing it now, and sing it joyfully too, and 
so will yon be able to do who have but just seen Christ; you shall go forth 
in the h'berty of Christian promises. 

You shall go forth, too, in (J/iiristiar. ordinances. Perhaps you say, 
"I should be afraid to be baptized; it is such a solemn thing to profess 
death, and burial, and resurrection; to avow myself to be dend with Christ, 
and buried with Him ; I do not think I could bear to do that ; ns to going 
before the Christian Church and avowing my faith in Jesus, I am afraid I 
should be shut up; I should not feel at liberty to come to the Master's 
table; I should be so afraid of eating and drinking damnation unto my
self, not discerning the Lord's body." Ah! poor trembler, but when 
Christ a.rises in your soul, you will get liberty here ; you shnll go forth. If 
a stranger were to come to your house he would 1:1tand at the door, or wait 
in the hall; he would not think, I suppose, if he were· a person of any 
sense, of 'l'l"alking into your parlour, or your drawing-room, or your bed
room: he is not at home ; but your child makes himself very free about 
the house. And so with the child of God. A stranger mny not come where 
a child may ,enture. When the Holy Ghost has given you to feel the 
spirit of adoption, you will come to Christian ordinances without any fear. 
You shall go forth. And so will it be with the Olvristian's inwMd privileges. 
I know you think, poor seeker, tha.t you never rna.y rejoice with joy un
speakable and full of glory. If you may but just get inside Christ's door 
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or sit ut the bottom of his table, you think you will be well content. Ah! 
but you sba.11 not have less privileges tbnn the very greatest. God makes no 
differences between the privileges of his children. A child is a. child to Ilim. 
He will not mnke us hired servants, but we, even we, shall feast upon th~, 
futtod .calf, and shnll ho.ve tho music and the dancing as much as if we had 
never gone nsL-I·ay. Yes, you shnll go forth. Young Christian, you do not 
know what is before you. There is the goodly land, and it is nil yours. Do 
not imagine that you are nlways to be a babe. You shall grow and become 
n man, yea, a father, I hope, in Israel. Imagine not that you are always 
to be that little green blade which is peeping up out of the cold sod ; you 
shall bo one day tho corn in the ear : yea, you shnll one day be the golden 
corn which bends its head through its ripeness, and the glad harvest-homes 
shall be shouted over you. You shall not always be weak, and feeble, and 
afraid to come near. Oh! you would not know youself if you could sec 
what you will be! The songs you nro yet to sing, the grapes of Eschol 
you are yet to pluck, the fair days of joy that yon are yet to spend, the 
banqp.etings and feasting, the real enjoyments which you are yet to know 
this side of the gra,ve, might well make you happy if yon could but fore
taste them. You shall go forth. Only get Christ,. and there is no end 
to your happiness. Get Him, like a sun, and your light shall never be put 
out. 

But that is not nil. It is added-" Ye sball grow up like calves of the 
stall." That is to say, these very people who are so timid now shall ·make 
an advance in the divine life at the fastest rate. Tho calf grows very 
rapidly, and it ought to do so when it is put into the stall on purpose. 
Yon seo it is "calves of the stall," that is, calves stalled for fattening, 
put aside on purpose, fatted regularly, fatted abundantly by .those whose 
aim it is to make them grow. So, the text tells the young Christian that 
he shall grow like the calf in the stall. God's ministers shall feed him, 
God's "'\Vord shall be the granary out of which that food shall come. God's 
Spirit shall enable him to feed upon thut food, and make it become spirit 
to him. Christ Himself shall l:\e that poor trembler's daily bread, his meat 
and his drink. Re that feeds on Christ must grow. No wonder if the 
saints aro fat and flourishing, and bring forth fruit in old nge, when they 
feed on Christ. Whenever a Christian has to say in his soul-" My lean
ness! my lennness !" "Woe unto me !" It cannot be for want of the 
food being supplied; it mnst be because he has not fed upon it ; 
for if we hal'e fed upon Christ Jesus, how can we help growing in faith 
and knowledge, and holiness, and every -spiritual gift ? I nm hopeful, 
therefore, for our young members, thnt God will tnke care of them, o.nd 
that they will surprise us by the advance which they mako. I only hope 
th_nt they will surpass all who have ever gone before them. Ah! dear young 
friends, never take us as an example in stopping short. Follow us as for a.s 
we follow Christ, but go beyond the very best bhnt you know of where 
they come short. I hope you will be more earnest, more prayerful, more 
conscientious, more diligent. than nny of us have been. l\lay the next 
gen~ration of Christians outshine the present, nnd so may it e,er be until 
Cl.mst Himself cometh, and his Church shall be in her glory. Do you 
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recollect that: p:i.ss11ge in the Revelntion nbout tho womnu being clothed 
with the sun P How bright she must be I But thnt is tho Christinn 
Churoh, and it is you in your measure. You nro to be clothed with tho 
sun. Your brightness and holiness nro to be such .thnt men mny know 
t!rnt t_he Sun of righteousness has arisen upon yon. You hnvo not nny 
light Ill yourselves, but when you get Christ's light take cnre that you 
reflect it. And oh ! how bright should those be who sliino in the beams of 
Christ Jesus Himself! · 

There is one translation of tho Inst clause of tho text which I should 
like to mention. It is thought by some eminent divines thnt the word 
interpreted '.' s~all" bears also. the meaning of "yoke," and that the 
g-enume Clmstian grows up hke the heifers who wear the yoke ; that 
is to say, be is a worker as well as a feeder. He grows, but he is willing 
to bear the yoke, nod to serve. Honestly, I would•not thank God for the 
addition to this church of a man who would be idle, captious, selfish. I 
would deprecate such a diminution of our stren<>th, even though it might 
be an augmentation of our numbers. The chu;ch members we want are 
those who are willing· to consecrate themselves entirely unto the 1ord, 
:md to whom religion is a reality. With many it is a ;ham, a mere pre
tence, n thing to be respectable upon, but not n matter which eats up their 
life nnd takes away their energy, bearing them, ns in a chariot of fire, on
wards in senice. May you who are converted, then, grow up like heifers 
that wear the yoke ! May you plough to the end of your field, and back 
ngnin, and on, and on, ploughing in the Master's service till the time 
shall come for the yoke to be tnken from your necks. The crest and 
the motto of the Baptist Missionnry Society must be ours. 'fhe crest is 
on one side an ox with e. plough, and on tbe other side an altnr, and the 
motto is" Ready for either." May we be ready to be offered up in death, 
or to serve God in life. 

Now I ,hnve to !'lay this to you who fear the Lord, and who are 
seeking to have Christ in your hearts-Seek to get Him as tbe sun 
shining within you. Do aek, after you ha.ve got Christ, that you may be 
helped to grow in grace; that you mny not be dull and heavy as some 
have been; that you may not be cumberers of the ground; that you may 
not be the mere baggage of Christ's army, impeding the march of his 
heroes, bnt that you may be men who shall be swifter than englcs and 
bolder than lionB; consecrated men to whom work shnll be pleasure 
and Joss shall be gain ; men who, as the arrow speedeth from the archer's 
bow, turning neither to the right nor to the left, shall sp!'ed onward to 
the prize of your high calling, thinking of nothing except of winning Christ 
and being found in Him. 

1:1ay God grant l!J! this blessing now. Let the prnyer be brca.thed
" Rise, Sun of righteousness," and then ·1et the other praye1· follow
'" Make us to go forth, and to grow up like calves of the stall, and may Wll 

~frve Thee, 0 God, and receive thy blessing, world without end !" 
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"LOOK TO YOURSELVES." 
DY BEV. ll, WATTS. 

SOME may o:i:oloim, " .A. pretty moxim this, 
Look to youl'tlelvos I Why, most person• 
ore rcody onougl, to clo thot; they will 
look to themselves nny cloy before they 
will look to others. 'l'hey b1mlly need, 
therefore, ori exhortation of this kind; to 
give it is suporfhiou.s.'' Not so fast, my 
good frioncl,1. It is true tha.t selfishness is 
0 characteristic of fallen humanity. It is 
true thot from the dawn of reo.son in early 
childhood, until reason grows clim in \11,teot 
manhood, the les•on inculcated in tbo 
world i., tbis, " 'l'ako care, whoever einko, 
that you •=·" But it is nlso true that 
there lll"0 somo who lopk to themselves and 
yet nre not solfish-who•e "live~, in fact:, 
ore spent in endeavouring to keep tho heaw 
of others above water llS wall as their own. 
Wo moy look to OUl'i!olves in n good senoe 
as well a.s in a bad sonso. If it wore not 
so the Word of God would not give Ill the 
oxhorte.t.ioo. "Look to your~elves,'' snya 
Jolm in his second epiatle, "that we lose 
not-those things which we have wrought, 
but thot we recoivo B full reward." 'l'o 
look to o\ll'selvos, then, is n command, and 
n duty which we owe to ourselves, o.nd if 
we neglect doing so, it will be to our own 
injury. 

Aro you, 1·eoder, u11con11erted ? If you 
n.ro, it is time thot ypn look to your,elf. 

I All uneonverted people e.ro in a s1 ate of 
great <longer. A number of peraoas nro 
nsleop in a house. Suddenly there is " cry 
of fit•e ! fire! They wuko up, and wondc1· 
where it is. Then they smell it, ond know 
that it is near them. They he11r loud 
knock, ot tho doo,-, e.ncl the tramping of 
foot below, ond allll"rned they ate.rt from 
tlieir bccls. As they open their doors the 
gin.re of the ilamo is seen below, o.nd as the 
curling smoke wreaths up and hall-sulfo
l'll.~s Lhom, they heo.r the cry ognin uncl 
ngain repented, "Look to your,rnlves !" 
Down the creo.king sto.irs they rush, with
Qut stopping to D..<k questions. Down tboy 
rush, for rho llume hisses, o.ntl the rafters 
crack, nnd tho i·oof is tuking fire. 'l'hoy 
must now, to so.vo theil' lives, "look to 
lhomsalvos." Hender, if you oro .uucon• 
Tcrt~d yon nro in this state, You aro 

sleeping ovel' hell's oterno.l fire. Soon all 
things will be consumed. The earth and 
nil thing, upon it a.re 'destined to bo burnt. 
up. Now, ere tho llames bur;t tluongh its 
crust., or hell's Ila.mes reach you, "look to 
yourself." But yon may aak, "How shall 
I do this?" My answer is, Ponder over 
your state. C"nfuss your sins before 
.Almighty God. Scok his pardon. Im
plore Him to create wit.bin yon a new 
heart, 'l'hi• is tbe right wo.y to begin ; but 
tliis is not tho way that some begin. Not 
reoliziog that true reformnLion must begin 
with the heart, they look only to the exter• 
nal. They think if they give up certain 
sins or ba.d habits, leave off clrinlring and 
swearing, and come to chapel once on the 
Lord's-day, or perhe.ps t .. ice, that they 
h.ve begun right. .A.11 these things are 
well in their pLlcc; but you me.y carry 
them out, ancl yet never me.ke 0, right begin
ning. Such reformers net like e. man wha 
hos 0, house rcndy to tumble about his ears 
-the windows rattle, tbe wells shake, uncl it 
looks os if the roof woitld give way. Snith 
he, " I will mount to the roof to aee if I 
oo.n mo.ke it secure." Yon would eny, 
'' You foolish fellow, look to the fonndo.• 
tion. However sound you'·m&ke the roof, 
if the founde.tion is not sonncl, ell will 
foll." Look, then, to your,clf by seeing 
that you possess the foundation of n new 
heart. Without this, your motives, your 
inclinations, ond work, will prove rotten in 
the eight of God. « Ye must be born 
again." J esrn· declared, "Exeep~ n. m!ln 
be born from above; he cannot soo the 
kingdom of God." Begin by looking to 
yo,irsolf at once. Do not delay, for " de
lays nre dangerous." 

History tells us how Archins, a Lacedomo
nian, with others, wore riotiug und qwiffiag. 
Guily the cups weutrouud, brimful with wiue. 
Loudly se.ng they the fe•tivo song. 1'hcy 
eat, they drnuk, they were merry. Iu tlte 
midst of their fostivity, a mossongor c:imo 
in with a lettor for Archio.s. Ho s!licl ha 
would not rend it then. "Reo.d it no1v."' 
suid tho messenger, "for it. is about sornu
thiag very serious." "Oh!" s11icl ho, " 1 
will think of ~orious thiisgs to-morro,v." 
But ho s1\1V not the morruw in this world. 
In thnt letter information was given tht1t 
soruo lay in wllit to take o.wny his life; but 
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he put oil' tbo m1ding of it Wl the \llOr• 
row, nnd so fhat nisht ho wn~ shin, It. WIJ.S 

Felix 'l>ho enid to Paul, "Gt'l thy 'l>ny for 
this time : when I ha,c n more con,enicnt, 
roason I will call for thee." But thot 
convenient @Billion never cnmo. Oh, sinner, 
put not oft' tlw.t till to-morrow which should 
be done to-day. •• To-dny, if ye 'l>ill hear 
his voioo, lia.rden not your hoart.'' '.l'hy 
day will soon be over. God nlone knows 
how soon. "Behold now is the accepted 
time; behold now is the dny of salva• 
tion.', 

Are you a 'Profe..•sor of religion P This 
is a day of abounding profession. It is 
thought a ma.rk of :rospeohlbility to bo a 
profesfor. Now, the apostle describes the 
dill'erence between a mere professor of reli
gion and a possessor of it, by affirming that 
some " hn,e the form of godliness, but 
deny tbo po'l>er thereof." E:i:runino your
~lf, therefore, to see whether you belong 
to this stamp or not, There nre some, 
howe,cr, who profess to love religion, and 
yet at times hardly act up to the form. 
They are ns much at home on tho ale
bench among swearing drinkol'il, os in the 
chapel-pews among devout worshippers. .A..· 
mon of this sort once, when rebuked, said 
to Rowland Hill, " Surely a glass of spirits 
will not take grace out of my heart P" 
"No," said Rowland, promptly, "it will 
not, and for a good reason-you have no 
grace in it." Ch&racters like these arc true 
.A..ntinomiana, not subject to the laws of 
God. Their religion lies at the encl of their 
tongues, o.nd it goes no further. It hns 
never found its way into tho heart, nor is it 
carried out in the life. They nre just like 
Talkative in the "Ppgrim's Progress," of 
-w-hom John Bunyan snys ,-
"Bow Talbti~e at first Ii!ta up his plumes: 

How bra..-ely doth ho speak I how he pro,umca 
To dme do...,. all before him I But so soon 
.Ail Faithful t.aJka of heart-work, lil:e the moon 

~:/,:~ ~1;f [~ii,~~aihh.:::;o~k ~';_;,, .. 
Look to yourself, reader, to sec that you 

o.re neither a formnl nor !al.king professor. 
.Axe you II real Christian? Look, thcu, 

to yourself, nnd see who.t slate you 11re in. 
.Are you cold, lukewarm, or hot? Is 
prayer II burden or n pri vilcge? Is the 
Bible your chief rending-book, or do you 
find greater charms in the newBpnpcr? Is 
the hoUBe of the Lord frequented or 
neglected? Do you Rim t-0 keep a close 
wnlk with God, or are yon carnal and worldly-

minded P Aro you exorcising !ho Spirit's 
grnces in the family, the church, end the 
world P '.l'hcBo ore eolcmn questions, 1111cl j 
the Bnewcr to them will doclnro your 
stnto. If you arc cold, you must oxpect 
God to chn.nge your ioy state with the rod 
of nJllicliou, If you nro lukewarm, God 
declares that Ho \\'ill spuo you out of his 
mouth. If you nre hot, the Lord will 
reward your zeal, bless youi· work, and 
crown you with his npprobo.tion, 

This, then, is o. good 1md llileful oxhor
t.ation, "Look to yourselves !" But some 
will not obey it. Do you nsk me why ? 
Many ren.sons might bo given. Some men 
hnvo nn o.vorsion to loolc at liome. We 
see this in tho cry for Reform. Many will 
cry out for reform nbroo.d, who will not ory 
out for it o.t home, They will cry for re
form in the Cnbinot, reform in the Houae~ 
of Parliament, reform in the nation, but 
not o. word do you hco.r about self-reform. 
They will not 'look to themselves, ThAn 
some occupy·tho greater pnrt of thoir time 
in l,ooking at otli.ers, so that they ha.ve no 
time to look at themselves. These are 
o.depts nt looking . at other people's 
faults, nnd at overlooking their own, In 

'the house of God they invariably Jiear for 
others. I can picture such a one st11I1cling 
before thejudgment-bnr. Saith thoJuclge, 
"You went to tho hollBo of God, and you 
heu.rd hundreds of sermons, did you not ?" 
"I did." "Did they profit you ~" "No." 
"Then, why did they not ?-speak out 

- honestly." The culprit po used, nnd with 
trembling is forced to confess-" I never 
pro6ted by nil the .,aormons I heard, be
ca1iso I never supposed that the preacher 
wn.s addressing me, but others." "'.l'hen," 
snith tho Judge, " if thou clidst not hear 
me through my ministers, thou ahalt hcnr 
mo in person. · With what moo.sure you 
meet, it shnll be monsurecl to you ogain. 
Depart from me, fault-finder, into evorlnat• 
ing fire, propo.red for the devil and his 
U.DPels," 

0 Somo.neglect thus to look unto themselrcs 
because their timo is takon up with b11.ri
nesa. This is dcgrncling in the exl reme . 
It is plncing the business before tho mo.n, 
ns if tho mnn wns mnde fo1• tho bueincs~, 
n.nd not tho business for the man. Somo 
are afraid to look to thomaelve~, booause 
they have good reason to believe t,bnt thoy 
wouldn't see anything good if they did, nud 
thereforo they shrink from invostigat.ion. 
They nre ju.st like men who folll' they m·o 
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bankrupts, nnd who <lnre hnr<lly ox11,mine 
their b,,ok• fol' four of seeing o Jorge bo.
!1Lncc on tho wrong si<le. Dat this is the 
height of folly. lleUer know now when 
thoro i~ certniu relief, th11,n when there is 
DoDo, 'fhe moro they struggle in their 
present po,ition, like men in tbe rniro, the 
dcopei· they will sink. Then there o.re 
other, 1vho nre afrnid to look to themselves, 
!cat their renovation will co.uae them sor
row nnd suJl'uring. To these I would soy 
ono word. What if renovation doca cause 
you sorrow ? What if it does co.use you 
earthly loss ? ,vtmt if it does co.use you 
persccntlon? lo it not better to be placed 
in God's furnace on earth to be purified, 
thnn to go to hoil to be punished? Yon 
know it i•. You know tlio.t you will make 
11, bud bargain if you prefer the world t.o 
the salvnt ion of your 01vn s9uls. Let 
none of these reusons prevent you looking 
to yourselves. Nono of them o.ro sound; 
noue of them will prove satisfactory. I 
know ofno better advice to gi,e to ony thon 
this: First sec that you o.re right your
selves, nad t.hcn, trusting in God to help 
you, try to make others right. Having 
succco led ot homo, you me.y ex'pect to suc• 
ceod nbroe.d. Tuis mn.xim, thon, _is good, 
un,dfish; nnd Scriptural-Look to your
selves I Lord, help us oil to do it I 

Stanningley, Leeds. 

THE UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS. 

llY TllE n~v. T. n.. STEVENSON. 

Lmrn :mi. '7-10. 

How homely and yet graphic were 
many of our Lord's teachings. Nothing 
fastidious marked his style of speech. 
Huvi11g to do with common people, and 
declare common truths, He used com
mon language. The most ordinary 
things imuginahle were made subser
vient to his ends. He spoke of figs, 
candles, flax, and bread; foxes, oxen, 
:isses, birds, and serpents. A hen try
ing to protect. her brood of chickens, n 
mun in bed with his family, a. woman 
lo?king fol' some money that she had 
~l•s~d, n. group of boys nnd gu·ls sport
ing lll tho market-place a company of 
bridesmaids who overslept themselves 
at a wedding ;-these were a.mong the 

incidents to which He o<lvwtcd. The 
pamble beforo 118 is quite of the 2ame 
urcler. It is very homely; alm1Jst gro
tesquely so. All the better for ns • 
there is less fe!ll' of onr failing to u n: 
derstnnd it, and more likelihood of our 
remembering it, 

Without entering into tho various 
explanations which have been offered 
in reference to the details of the para
ble, and the circumstances which led to 
its utterance, we merely remark that 
probably its object wp.s twofold: it 
was mellllt to inculcate patience and 
humility. Christ had been telling bis 
disciples ('rer. 4) that time afterieiJne 
they must forgive, again and argain 
they must be merciful. They were not 
to think when one duty was done that 
they might rest and look for a.n imme
diate reward; on the contrary, they 
were to be like the" servant" to whom 
He refers. He had al.so been telling 
_them what grcat things faith could do 
(ver. 6), bat lest they shonld be tempted 
to indulge in pride when their faith was 
thus mighty, He declares, "Ye, when 
ye shall have done all those things 
which are comm11nded yon, say, We nre 
unprofitable servn.nts: we have done 
that which was our fluty to do." The 
p!l.l'able aptly illustrates· in m1.tny par
ticulars the nature of Christian service. 

l. CHIUSTIA.'," SERTICE IS DIVER
SIFIED. 

Four kinds of work a.re represented 
n.s being done by the same men-plough
ing, feeding cattle, preparing supper, 
and serving at supper. This suggests 
the idea first named : that there aro 
various ways in which we are co.lied to 
labour for God. Variom w:i.ys, too, it 
must be observed, in the life of one per
son; for in the p11IUble he who ploughs 
nnd feeds is the same that obers the 
summons, "Make ready where;.ith I 
mn.y sup, and gird thyself, az:d serve 
me." As our experience changes, so do 
our duties; one giving place to another, 
this to that. To-day we may bo co.lied 
to modes of service quite different from 
those of yesterday. First David must 
minister to God ns o. shepherd, next o..s 
u military champion, then as,.11 monarch, 
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aftorwn.rds as nn C'Xilc. Peter goes 
through thcso sucoessivc stngcs of dis
ciplineship-npostle, church-ruler, mis
sionl\ry, mn.rtyr. The followers of Christ 
ure comp11.r<'d to vineyard-keepers, and 
this implil'S varict.y of labour: trel's 
must be plnntc>d, pruned, nnd plucked, 
WCC'ds uprooted, fences mndc. They nro 
compared to builders, and this implies 
Tnricty of la hour: stones must be 
fashioned, cnrriC'd, nnd lnid, plnns con
sulted, ruks observed, nnd ordel'S 
ob~yed. They nrc compared to soldiers, 
o.nd this implies variety of labour: drill 
must. be attended to, arms looked after, 
mar.&l!.es made, battles fought. If we m11. phrase it, the stage on which 
the great dramo. of godliness is enacted 
has large dimensions; there is ample 
room for the representation of c,ery 
pnrt. w· ell says the poet, 

"How mn.ny more, how many more, 
May t-0 the scnico oome P 

To tend the -rines, tho grapes to store, 
Thou dost appoint for somo. 

Thou ho.st thy young men at tho wur, 
Thy little ones at home. 

".ill works are good, 11.Ild each is beat 
.As mo-.t it pleo.ses Thee ; 

Ench ..-orker pleases when the rest 
He se:rves in clmrity. 

.And neithe:r man nor work unbJc9t 
Wilt Thou permit to be." 

This fact should teach us two les
sons; first, one of encouragement. Let 
none think that because they are uno.ble 
to do some specin.l work, or discharge 
some favourite obligation, they are 
therefore not honourably serving God. 
It by no mcsns follows. The po.rticulnr 
species of Christian activity which WO 

mo,t desire and delight in may be ren
dered impossible, and yet we mny be 
pl=ing the Master as much as if wo 
"l'llllre occupied with it. To wit, he who 
is incapo.cit.ated for vigorous exertion 
by reason of bodily e.flliction should 
not take too dark a view of his position. 
If he bears his burden nobly, he is ns 
acc,-ptuble to God a.s though he were 
illustriously succesoful iD prenching the 
·word. It may be, moreover, tho.t his 
patient endurance is exerting an influ-

cnco for good which his mc>re uttcmnot's, 
however wise uud e1Lrncst, would foil to 
h1L,·e achieved. 

The foct in question should likewise 
tench us caution. ,v o must tnko herd 
how ,ve judge ono nnotlwr's cfl'ol'tN. To 
use !ho cxpl"t'ssh•c terminology of the 
text, ,vo must not conclude tlrnt bc>oo.uso 
u fellow-ser.-nnt is not ploughing he is 
doing nothing, or thnt if he is not feed
ing co.tile he must needs be useless. A 
wrong test is sometimes upplied td min
isters in reforence to their usefulness; 
a wronn- one, becnuso nn inndcquato 
om•. 1iuny spenk ns if the conversion 
of sinners wern the sole olticct of 
prenchiug. Ho w1o is the m,·uns of 
eff~eting this is, according to them, the 
prosperous pastor, nnd he only. "Who.t 
n miserahle mistnke ! Sinners ho.ve to 
be sanctified, strengthened, instructed, 
made useful, ns well us converted; nnd 
he who does the former is ns really 
doing o. good nnd great ,vork ns he who 
does the latter. A person fiuding fault 
with n certain religious book ,ms met 
by the question, 

"J )i<l yo•.1 ever rend Grote's' History 
of Greece 'P" 

"Yes." 
"Whnt o. shocking book," repliecl 

the first. "There is not a line in it 
oalcnlated to convert sinners." 

"But it was not meant to convert 
sinners." 

"Neither wns tho ono of which you 
complnin; it was ,vritten to help sin
ners who arc ulready converted, o.nd 
well does it accomplish its end." 

Let us learn to be broad nnp. chari
tablo in our estimate of our brother's 
exertions; not concluding thnt since he 
does not toil where and as we do tho.t 
therefore he is n•eless. 

lI. CHI\J8'1'L\..'1 SERYIC!l IS CON• 
TINUOUS. 

·when the scrvnnt hns ploughed, he 
mu~t foed the cnttle. l:Ins he then 
finished P No; he must next prt>paro 
his master's repnst. Aftel' thnt 111ny he 
sit down nnd rest? He may not; ho 
must now "sel've," Thus would om· 
Lord tcuch us; brethren, thnt Christion 
service ends only with life._ 'We hnve 
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never <lone horo. Ono duty fulfillo<l, 
another mouts ue I tlial diecho.rg~d, o. 
third presents itself, natl is succ~edcd 
by others, As Arch.hisbop Trench. 
benutifully anye, "We Jenrn to 'wnx 
old in our work,' nnd, so long OB wo are 
hero, seo in one tnHk completed but a 
etcp!'ing-stono to nnother which shnll 
bo begun. Such npp<?lll's to be the les
·son of the first pnrt of the pnrnble
that we do not, nf'ter we he.ve made some 
exert'ion, sma.llor 01· greater, account 
that wo have 11 clnim to be exempted 
henceforth from strenuous toil; but 
ever, on rho oootro.ry, 08 we hnve sur
mounted one hill of le.hour, perceive a 
new one rising above it, and gird our
selves for the surmounting of that also." 
No change in our circumstances con 
effect such a change iu our obligntions 
o.s to put us b~youd their power. If you 
he.ve been on board o. vi,ssel, you hi.ve 
doubtless noticed that the mariner's 
compo.ss is so ndjusted thnt it nlwe.ys 
keeps the same position ; however the 
ship mo.y lurch or tumble, the needle 
o.lw11ys points to the pole. It ie thus 
witll the compass of duty I the vicissi
tudes of life's voyage cannot destroy it, 
Whether I nm prosperous or unfortu
nate, tile viatim of loss or the recipient 
of gain, I am still expected to devote 
myself to the Redeemer and his king
dom. Solomon, the wenlthy, "repaired 
the bre11ches" mnde in the wulls of 
Jerusalem; Nehemiah, the poor, did 
the same; o. fine illustro.tion of the 
truth in question. 

Yos; in some way o.re we to be 
altoays about our "Fllther's busines~." 
D~atll is to find us with our armour on 
and our wcnpons in hund. One of tile 
Cre;nrs, feeling the po.ins of morto.lity 
coming upon him, leaped from his 
c~uch, ond cried, "An emperor should 
d~e stunding." How should o. Christian 
d\e? Fi~hting; fi~hting the battles of 
his cnpta.rn; fighung, though he ho.s 
been 11 soldier for many o. ,fellr. His 
fudough is not due until the hour in 
which he reaches hcnvt•n. Do we ad
dress somo who ho.ve "borne the heat 
and buruen of tho day"? If so, wo 
would stiqmlo.to their zen.l by cnlliug 

their o.tten tion to this feature in the 
parnblc. Do not think that you mny 
relnx yonr efforts I never imagine thnt 
;vou m11y ungird yourselves, and spend 
tho remainder of your do.ys in contem
plating your poet obedience. No; it fa 
well Lllat yon have plonghod, bat there 
nre oxen Lo be fed; you may ho.vc pre
pared the repast, but recollect you have 
yot to " serve." 

"' Never ha.sting, never resting,' 
Legend quaint, ond fine, ond olden. 

In our thinking, in 0111' acting, 
Should bo writ in letters golden. 

"' N evfl?' ha.sting, never Testing,' , 
With 11 firm and joyous heart 

Ever onward slowly tending, 
Acting ayo 11, bravo mon's part." 

III. CHRISTIAN SKRVICE MUST DE 
HUMBLE. 

"We a.re unprofitable servants; we 
have done that which was onr duly to 
do." How much we nll need to remem
ber this. A certain dinne qn11intly 
says, "There oro fonr kinds of pride of 
which we should bewnre: Race pride
pride in oar ancestors; face pride
pride in our beauty; place pride-pride 
in our position; grace pride-pride in 
our religion," Ago.inst the lo.st-narned 
does our Lord W£Lrn us in this pnrnble. 
Though God docs not call us" unprofit
o.blo scrvnnts," but, on the col1'rnry, 
will say," Well done, good and faithful 
servnnt," we ho.ve great reason ourselves 
to confess that we o.re insufficient, weak 
servants. We should rego.rd, nnd refer 
to, all our doiogs in o. spirit of lowliness. 

Why P Because our sen·icc is im
perfect. Suppose 11. ca.sc. A man bou.st'> 
of his penmanship, extolling in the 
hen.ring of his fellows his superior cnli
graphy. But when you i11quire, you 
lind that his letters are biol ted, the 
charnctors rudely formed, the common
est rules of grnmmar violated, ncd the 
composition wellk and loose. What do 
you think of him? He renders himself 
ridiculous o.nd pitiable. Nor is it other
wiso with us, when we boast of tho 
"li,·ingepistles" which wo write. They 
an nuwi.testly clcfectivo; they abound 
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in inaccuracies nnd errors. Therefore 
should we be humble. 

M:oreovor, 011r scn:ice is only ,ol,at 
,oe ought to t·ender. ",ve have done 
that which was our duty to do." How
ever muc;:h wo may do, we do no more 
than rectitude demands, and on this 
gronnd "boa.sting is c..-.;:cluded.." Ho 
who l!tlonld go to nnd fro speaking in 
terms of high self-praise concerning 
his honesty, sobriety, und truthfulness, 
might well be met with the reproof, 
"You simply falfil an obligation, and 
have, on that account, no room for self. 
praise." The same may be remarked 
of ~·f we think "more highly than 
we ht to think" of what we have 
done or the Saviour. We merely do 
our duty; therefore we should bo 
humble. 

Again, our service comes from God. 
A.Is a sng!l'estive author remarks, "Here 
is a little stream trick.ling down the 
mountain side. As it proceeds other 
streams join it in succession from the 
right and left, until it becomes o. river. 
Ever :flowing, and ever increasing 11s it 
flows, it thinks it will mllkc 11 gren.t 
contribution to the ocean when it shall 
reach the shore at length. No, river; 
you arc an unprofitable servant. The 
ocean does not need ;ron ; could do as 
well and be as full without you; is not 
in any measure mo.de up by you. True, 
rejoi.oj the river, the ocean is 110 great 
that all my volume ponred into it makes 
no sensible difference; but still I con
tribute so much, and this, o.s fur as it 
goes, incrcaset1 tho a.mount of tho 
ocean's supply. No; this i11, indeed, 
the seeming to the ignorant observer on 
the spot; but whoever o.ttniilll deeper 
knowledge and o. wider range will dis
cover and confess that the river is nn 
unprofitable servant to the sc11, that it 
contributes absolutely nothing to tl.Je 
sea's store. From the ocean c11mo 
every drop ot w11tcr thnt rolls clown in 
that river's bed; alike those that fell 
into it in rain from the sky, and lhoso 
that flowed into it from tribut11J. 
rivers, 11nd those th11t sprang from bi • 
den veins in tho earth. Even although 
it bhoulcl restore all, it only gives what 

it has received. It could not flo,v, it 
could not be, without tho free gift of 
nll from the scn." 'l'hus is it with tho 
streams of service, and Gocl the source 
of 1111 good. Disposition, timo, talent, 
infiueuoe, moncy-c11ch of thceo mc11ns 
of usofulnoss is given by God to us th11t 
we may gh·e them buck to Ood. There
fore shou1d wo bo humble. 

Yet further, our service is not abso
lutely illdispcnsabk. " God is able of 
these stones to raise up children unto 
Abr11h1UD." He is never short of 
means. Let no mo.n h11ve o.n overween
ing opinion of his importance in the 
Chnrch; for should he leave his post, 
God co.n quickly refill it. Should the 
man "ploughing or feeding cattle" not 
perform his homely duties satisfactorily, 
his Master will dismiss him, o.nd secnre 
e. better workm11n. He who can pro
duce "streams in the desert," water 
from the rock, wells in the Vlllley of 
Baca, is never unable to fill up a 
vacancy that may occur in the 1·anks of 
such ns avow themselves to be soldiers 
of the cross. Well, then, mi.y wo ex
claim, "We are unprofitable servants." 

IV. OJIRitlTIA.N SER.VICE WlLL l3.E 
REWARDED. 

" Afterwo.rd thou sha.lt eat and 
drink." Not in tho present world docs 
the servant of God :find his chief 
recompense. It is true tha.t even -here 
he has large componelltion for o.ny self
donilll he may pr11ctise, jno.smuch o.s he 
he.s God's smile, tho approb11tion of 
conscience, 11nd the knowledge of good 
dono. Albeit there is yet reserved " o. 
far more exceeding and ctcrn11l weight 
of glory," of which wo cnn form no 
adcqno.te conception. "Aftc,·ward thou 
shalt c11t and clrink." We may not 
o.lw11ys in this lifo moot with th1tt 
blessing which we wish for, but it will 
come. To quot,e o. quaint aclngc, "God 
docs not lllw11ys p11y on Snturd11y, but 
Ho always docs p11y." Thnt is, He does 
not invnrinbly own our services when 
we oxpcct, but Ho CCl'tainly will own 
thorn. "Aftorwurd thou sh11lt ca.t 1111d 
drink," and tlwl'cforo h111·0 !l'l'Clltor 
plcnsuro in it. Tho longer tho la.bourcr 
toils, the keener nnd stronger is hii; 
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llp?otite I the hutler tho work, tho 
81victer tho rop11st. It will bo so with 
us if wo porsevoro, " The m11rri11ge
euP?or of thu Lamb " will be thrice 
wcbome 11t tho close of protrocted ond 
vigorous exertion, L11te harvests aro 
oftct largo ones, Joy deferred is 
doutly precious. ":Aft or ward;" do not 
forget that word, my Ohristian friend. 
Are JOU tempted ? Life is short, and 
"aftecward" you shall have no induce
ment.I to evil Are you afflicted in 
body or mind? Death draws near, and 
"!lf'tcrwo.rd" there shall be no sorrow. 
Are you discouraged in your efforts to 
bless mankind P Mortality will f.l(><)n 
di.snppear, and "aftenvard" there shall 
be a full and glorious reward. Soon, 
very soon, we shall "eat e.nd 
drink." 

"' A little wbJ10 !' onl' Lol'd sho.U come, 
'- And we shall wander hero no more ; 
'\ He'll take us to our Father's home, 

Whoro He for us has gono before. 
'.A. little while!' 'Twill soon be past. 

Why should we shun tho promised 
croe? 

Oh, let us in his fooratops hnste ; 
0ountiDg for Him o.11 cl.so but loss." 

PASSIN'G EVENTS AND THEIR 
'l'EACHINGS. 

DY REV, W, DARKER, 

WE 11ro neither called nor qualified to 
look into futurity; but wo ought to be 
observnnt of the nature nnd tendcnc_y 
of passing events, not so muoh in th01r 
bearing u~on eocinl or nationnl in
torcel:ii, ll8 1n their relation to tho pro
vidonoo of God towards tho church and 
~ho world, No olumgcs of any moment 
m the religious history of mankind 
hnvo bean permitted to tro.nspiro with
out somo appointed prognostic or sig11, 
:Wh~thor mou ho,vo been wise to disoom 
its import or not. Both in Old nnd 

V, C!IRIS'r!AN SER.VICE NEEDS PRE
PAR.ATJDN. 

"Gird thyself." Arrayed in the 
loose, flowing garments M the East, a 
servant could not easily and efficiently 
wait upon his master until he had don11 
this. He could not attend to his house
hold duties except he gathered up his 
raiment around his waist, i'l,order that 
he might move to D.Dd fro m"tire quickly. 
This reminds us of the fact that God 
requires a meetening for it ere we con 
acceptably and successfully take pnrt in 
it. "\Ve must ho saved before we seek 
to eave others; our own hearts must be 
right ere we labour that the hearts of 
our follows may be changed. , , 

How is it with you, my reader? 
Have you experienced this preparation? 
If so, be thankful for it, and show your 
gratitude by unflagging service. If 
not, "gird thyself." " Gird thyself" 
with the gospel; u gird thyself" with 
that pardon which is promised to all 
who seek it; "gird thyself" with a new 
and holy life, inwrought by the renew-

-ing power of the Holy Ghost. Then 
will the Muster honour you with the 
command, "Serve me," 

Lu.bin. 

New Testament times God has deter
mined the sensons in which Ile would 
Tisit his people in mercy or in judg
mont. 

The Christinu ero. bllS it "times" 
for the development of the purposes of 
God in tho redemption of men by Jesus 
Christ. The whole of that cro. is a. 
"dispensa.tion of tho fuluess of the 
times"; ns though 111! e'l'cnts, nnd phnses 
of human hi.story, and cliYino _pr?
vidoncc, wore to bo consumma.ted W1tlnn 
its grond cyolo. In nccordnnco with 
this idon, Antichrist hns his nllottod 
times, and nppointod ovcrthro,~. 'l'ho 
Gcntilo cations hn'l'O thoir times to 
fulfil, tho Jews their timo of nbnndon-
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mcnt, till they shall say blessed is be 
that cometh in the name of the Lord; 
nnd tho restitution of all things spoken 
by the prophets has its time, when the 
my,,tery of God shall be finished as Je
clared to his servants the prophcta, 

The Jews were rebuked by Christ 
for their obtuseness in rt'fcrcncc to the 
signs of P¥sing e,•cnts and their divine 
:significanc;·. We should prByerfully 
gunr<l ngBinst prccipitancy or par
tiality in studying the fcnturcs of our 
own or ony age. And yet if we could 
en.large our rBnge of vision, our plen
suro and usefulness would be corre-
11poJ!di11gly increased. How prone men 
nre to fu.ll into one of these extremes, 
may be seen from the childish views 
now and ngnin prevBiling amongst 
Christians, lllld from their feverish 
anxiety to bo able to prove tbnt the 
whole volume of prophetic truth shn.11 
be tmrolled in one short generation, 
nnd all its blessings dispensed in their 
brief lifetime. 

No superficial view of the features 
of a given age, however "literally cor
rect, can give us the signs proper of that 
age, for these are things of a deeper 
import, nnd more pregnant bee.ring. 
Good men in every age have been fasci
nated by the ring or jingle of phrases 
current, such as " the signs of the 
times," '' coming events,'.' etc., withnut 
dnly considering how the present time 
:is connected with the future as part of 
a. great scheme of providence and re, 
demption. 

The definitions given lend to this, 
that, in the Christian ern, which is the 
:final "dispensation," « the fulness of 
the times,'' all leading e,·ents stand re
lated, o.s cause o.nd effed, action and 
erent; and these seasons a.re for the 
development and triumphs of the king
dom of God amongst men, Some signs 
are portentous, sonie fuU of promise and 
hope, as eaeh generation exhibits foB
tnres hostile or fa.voul'a.ble to the con
summation of God's designs in the 
earth. Dark indeed were some of the 
ages during the sway of Pagan and 
11{tf:rwards of Papul Rome, c•pecinlly 
the latter, during whose terrible history 

ignornncc nnd t) rnnny prcvnilcd, Iler 
dc,•d~ hnve been tho dnrkest thnt ever 
blnckcned tho history of bnrbaristt It
self, and disgrMcd her chnrnctcr in tho 
lowest degree, From its rlso tc its 
recent decline it is computed thnt oYor 
fifty millions of souls hcwo perished by 
it8 remorseless hnnds. Thero nro , few 
pages on the scroll of time on which 
the eyo rests with pleasure, suoh is tho 
Augustinian ngP, nnd the morn of tho 
"Glorious Refo1·m11tion." But except 
in our rcloved lun<l, the Reformation 
only burst forth with momentary bright
ness, for in Frnnce, Itnly, anp. Spain, 
its light was quickly quenched in the 
blood of the saints. 'l'hnt which the 
devout soul looks forward to is tho 
coming of Christ in his kingdom; Anti
christ overwhelmed in the abyss, and 
Satnn bonnd in chains. Tbe curse re
moved from the earth-Israel restored 
-the Gentile nnd Jew gathered into 
oae f!ock-M,/Wl7 under one Shepherd, 
and the whole creation blessed iu God 
through Jesus Christ his Son. 

Ev~nts liko these may well have 
their signs, and 011st their shadows be
fore them. There nre some who read 
evil only in the signs of the times, an_d 
fill the future with the gloqm of tlJC1r 
own fancies, lookiug for some hurricane 
which is to sweep nway Bll present 
things 11s preparatory to n new e'ra, 
Others, in the stupor of ua belief, or 
under the opiate of worldly go.in nnd 
policy, resolve to sleep on, nnd refuse to 
listen to any warning voice, They 
look for gradunl ch11ngcs which, ns 
winter di~solvcs into the snltn~ss nnd 
benuty of spring, shnll eventuully bring 
n brighter day with all the life and 
fruits of summer. 

We need not sit in judgment upon 
these theories to justify us in notifying 
some of the tokens of great and rndicnl 
changes which must bring on the crisis 
between the powel's of evil nncl the full 
accomplishment of all the prophecies 
of the divine word rcl111ing to tho king
dom or Christ, which ns the "Stone 
out.out of the mou11tnin without haud•,'' 
shall !lrst break in pfoces nnd destroy 
tho Colossus of AnuchristiBn powers, 
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11ml tlicn become "n gre11t mountain 
nnd flll tliu w holo enrth." 

Arno11g the signs worthy of notico 
in thiH councotion, the following mCLy 
bo nnmed:-

1. '!'ho present condition of the 
nCLtious of Europe CLnd of tlio world nt 
lu.rge. Thero is a·spirit of restiessn~ss 
a.nu a. dcsiro for clrnuge. It ia not a 
mero, pa•sing tumult, u1e frenzy of 1111 

hour, but tllu glltllering ol' the storm, 
which sl111.kes the tlirones ot d~pots, 
nod mu.kcs "men's hearts foil them fo1· 
foar," nnd for looking nftcr thoso 
" things cowing on tl!c earth." 

'file journllhst, philosopher, politi
cian, OJ1ci Chr1stio.n, from tlleir diverse 
poi11ts of view, watch these thin~s in 
cx.pectu.tion of stmnge and conflicting 
is,;ucs. Tue µ-reat l•'renoh Revolution 
of 1789, which shook the Papal worltl 
to its centre, with all its horrors, im
piety, nnd iutiddity, was.the signlll of 
llcttcr thi11g,i, eve!} us the hoo.l'S" Lhunder 
o.nd the vivid lightning precede n stn il
ing sunshine. 1u the hu.nds of the first 
Nupoloo'u tho "Holy .Kowu.n Ewpiro" 
crumbled to the dust, nf'ter a long term 
of imperious and iuesponsible infiu
cnco amongst .c;uropcau nutions. •A 
re11ctio11 nrooe in the Ausu·iau Empire, 
o.nd tho "Rhine C.:onfodero.tion," of 
which Napoleon himself WD.S declared 
the Protector in the interest of the 
Catholic religion, which he openly 
asserted he hud eSlJOU,ed us he did 
"Mohu.mmed11nism in Egypt." "They · 
will say," snid he to hi.. St,cretary, when 
contemplating the restoration of the 
Cathc,lic rdigion to repress liberalism 
nud consolidu t<! his power, '' he hns 
beco111e o. Uatholio. Fnr from it ; I was 
o. Moh11mmctlt1n in Egypt, l will be o. 
Cu.tholio in Fr,rnce." Yot this Catholic 
1·eaction foll with him in 1815. l?our 
or five years after this co.me the " in
dissoluble ,iinct" under the Bourbons, 
'Yhich pereecutl•d and repressed evory 
libe_ro.l opinion, pohtionl nud religious, 
U11l1l tlie RevoluL1011 of 1848 drove the 
Pope from hi. sent, nnd for n moment 
gnve liberty o. fair promise of victory. 
llo11ctio11 ngain sot in under Austrian 
1·ule, nnd 11 French 11rotcctol'llto o.t 

!tome, and for a while dushed the riBing 
hopes of Italy o.nd other Continental 
nutions. Thia has, however, been over
ruled by the unexpected providential 
aucc~ss of Pru!!:lia, o.nd the ne1v life of 
the Italian people, The Catuolics, as 
th~ir 'public journals show, c,,uld see 
that these events were hostile to their 
interests and the preteri,ions of their 
hierarchy, while, strungely eno·.igh, Pro
testant .England, was slow to perceive 
this result. The recent death-blow to 
sl.,.very in America is ai,iothcr of the 
ren1111·kable events of our time bearing 
upon the overthrow of every power 
hostlie to the progress of Christ's king
dom. Thus tbe chariot or freedom comes 
on stnge by sto.ge--now over some huge 
mountain, with slow andlaboriouscourse, 
nnd no1v across the plain by rapid tri
umphant strido.s. The kings of tlle earth, 
who gave their II kingdoms and power to 
the beast," the agent of the· drngon, arc 
now claiming those kingdoms for them
selves o.nd their peop1e. The mystic 
hnrlot, whoso delusions once led tllem 
to surrender their power to the beast, 
they now begin " to hate, make her 
desolate and nuked, eat her flesh," and 
are ready to" burn her flesh with fire.." 
The rcvil-ul of this nationality iJ,,a, is & 

fine feuture of our times, so far WI its 
effect upon the future life of various 
peoples is concerned; but it is a dark 
sign for ull the old despotisms, Cllld for 
spiritual despotism cspeciully so. It is 
like the morning twiliglit of an era 
when natious shnll be burn or resusci
tated. Some of W! expecL this idea will 
extend its inliuence to the sons of 
lsrud, now like the " dry bones " in 
the vlllley, o.nd, like an ins pimtion from 
hf'aveu, gutlier them togetl1er us u living 
o.rmy of men in the hnd of Israel, 
m11kiug them no menn branch of n grand 
confedernoy of no.tious, governed by 
virtue, righteousness, and peace, never 
more to learn wu.r. l\fauy ol<l forms 
whioh hnve been the boast of nations 
in tlieir apostnsy will pll.SS 11way, nn~ 
give plu~e to vi~orous uud he11lthy hte 
amoug the tribes of eul'th. ~ ot w1th-
0l1t some stru,,gles nud death tl!roes 
will this be acc:mpli,;hcd, but it is fast 
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coming on. The dnys of socit\l and 
spiritual tyranny nro doomed; the crn 
of regcncmtcd peoJ?les and llCw-born 
no.lions is approaching; and they shall 
~alk_ in th~ light of "the Holy City,'' 
in distmchon from the " City of tho 
Nations," which hns been tho metro
polis of A ntichrist's dome.ins. Then 
the sword shall g-ivc place to the plough
sho.rc, and the spear to the pruning. 
hook, and all the nations shall be blessed 
in ~fossiah, and co.11 Him blessed. The 
present is a terrible time for exclusive• 
ness, injustice, nnd oppression, but a 
hopeful one for liberty, humanity, a.nd 
a pure Chris Lio. n faith. 

II. Another sig11 of the times is an 
almost unfrersal. conviction that radical 
changes are impending. What their 
precise character me.y be none but 
pseudo-prophets and enthusie.sts will 
attempt dogmatically to determine. 
M=y ardent, pious persons looked for 
the personal advent of Christ in the 
year 1866, or nt least in the present 
year. A certain nobleman, conspicu
ously useful in the revival movement, 
sa.id, in the hearing of e. friend of the 
writer, in a prive.te circle in a provin
cial town last yea.r, that he believed the 
yea.r 1866 to be the lnst ;yee.r of gro.ce 
to the people of Engle.nd, so tho.t few 
souls, if any, would be converted after 
its close, and that the Lord Jesus would 
presently come e.nd rule the unbelieving 
nations with a rod of iron, and gather 
his elect into his glorious kingdom. 
Some men of scieuce, e.dopting the prin
ciple that a nation only culminates once, 
predict the decline .of England's pros
perity, partly on socie.l and po.rtly on 
scientific grounds, especially the failure, 
in a cer,tury or two, of our coal sup
plies. Ot.b.ers predict the re-ascendancy 
of Papery, and a bitter time of persecu
tion under a personal Antichrist, who 
is to be cast a.live ilito perdition a.t the 
coming of the Lord. Others cast a 
doubt on the efficiency of existing agen
cies for the con version of the worl<l, 
o.nd wait for the Lord to come a.nd do 
it by manifesting a visible glory which 
is to awe the nations into obedience 
and faith. A certain class of politicians 

look for soci.nl nntl no.tionnl oho.ngcs, 
pencel'ully or oonvulsh·cly 11cco111pliMhctl. 

This nlmost uni1•ef!lttl 1twuking of 
the publio mind is regarded n~ n " sig11 
of tile end." llut history hns shown 
similar phnscs of popular feeling in many 
instances, which, though prucursors of 
some chunge, have not bc~n signs of a 
fino.l development of nntionnl or religious 
life. Th.is fact, ngnin, with o. ccrtnin 
otder of persons, has ro.ised the old 
scel'ticnl cry, "Where is now the pro
mise of his coming," and the chnrge of 
weakness is brought ago.inst those who 
look for great l'nd stiniog e1·eots. 

0hrlstie.n ruen should avoid ea.eh ex
treme, nnd not relu.x their efforts to 
ndvance the kingdom of Ullrist, or with
holo. their prnyers for the world which 
shall be Cllrist's, who shall have the 
" heathen for hill inherite.nce, u.nd the 
uttermost ports of the earth for his pos
session." The devout Christian will 
calmly observe passing events, knowing 
that the Inst se11l must be broken, and 
the Inst ,ial be pou.re<l forth, 11.Dd the 
mystery of God be finished, so that 
when the bridegroom cometh ho mny 
not be found nsleep and unprepared to 
meet Him, e. state of mind ag11iust which 
the Saviour in his pnru.bles cspeciu.lly 
warns hill disciples, a.ad to al'oid which, 
a devout spirit will be for more efl'ectuo.l 
tho.n o.ny specific theory of the Advent, 
or of the mode of the kingdom's develop
ment. Some there are who deprecate 
any atteru pt to read the signs of the 
times, or determine the order of events 
preceding the coming of Christ, because 
a. proxi.mo.te oo.lculation of the time 
would induce in<lilferencc to the event. 
But such n theory prqves too much, how 
else could tbe Saviolll' intend his dis• 
ciples to look for his nppearing, wheu 
Ho knew tho.t u.ges would roll on ere 
the event could bo realized. If we lived 
ns strangers nnd pilgrims, as• we ought 
to do, there would be no undue clinging 
to the things of time, o.ad no -need of 
prophetic foresight to induce us to do 
our duty, and look for the inheritance 
in reversion for us. 

Changes, greo.t changes must come; 
God's work cannot be completed, 01· his 
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wor<l fulllllvcl1 without them. And on 
tho whole, it IB ll sig-11 of the time~, in
dica.tiag furthu1· <levelopmont of his 
ph111s, tha.t men, by one common im
pression, in splto of most variod theories 
and hupus, are lookiug for the things to 

como. All tho great epochs nnd even tB 
in history have been, as it were, hornltled 
by Bt1oh presentiments, nnd so shall 
future ones be, including tho grand con
summation of all things. 

Hastings. 

filnlcs nnh .Sltcttges Jllnstrntfut at QI;~isthm Jift. 
BY MARIANNll FilNill'GlliX, 

Author or "l'oo1J1B," "Echoes !rom tho Valley," "Laye ud Lynco of the Blessed Life," etc. 

A WINDY NIGHT. 

You know what is meant by a. strong 
Maroh wind. You have, perhaps, been 
out in it, and folt its heavy hands upon 
you. You know ho 1v difficult it is to 
wulk wben the weight of the invisible 
but mighty gusts ol' wind come up the 
vaUey aud tile hill. How the strong 
trues bend, and the waters curdle, and 
the clouds fly, and eVt·rything is blown 
about hither and thither without any 
power of its own. Such ll. wind once 
pass~d over a sma.U town called llo.m. 

On the evening bd'ore, a few friends 
had gone to the Munday evening pl'ayer
meetiug; a.ud it there happened, whioh 
had not h11ppened for yenl's, that two 
moo, once 1nenda but now foes, had 
met, and bot.h been asked to ta.ke part 
in the service. 

Will it surprise you that two men, 
each bearing the Christian name, should 
nllow themselves to he classed 11.B ene
mies? Happy arc yon if you do not 
know of nuy similar case, It was, 
alus ! not the first time that a.u idea 
sepnrnted men. They held opposite 
opinions upon one of the doctrim1l 
poi11ts; they looked with differ.eut eyes 
upon some of the hidden thiugs in 
God's blessed legacy of love l thty dis
cussed these point11 until they grew 
heated wiLIJ. party feeling, and then 
they qua.l'reUcd. Of oour1:1e, people iu 
nnger ure never either just or kind. 
These men so.id some very hnl'd things 

to each other-all tho harder that there 
wv.s o. spice of truth in them, and they 
were well e.imed. Ana. perhaps the 
disagreement we.s o.11 the more strong 
and continuous 'because they ha.d before 
been friends, D.lld tho closer intimacy 
had given them some insight into the 
weaknesses and tendemesses of each 
other. So now 

"They stood apart 
Like cliff's that had been rent asunder," 

tllld it seemed an iP:ipossible thing that 
they could be ever brought to "love 
one another," though the Bible, which 
they both rea.d, reminded them of the 
command to do so. 

Jo.mes M'Ka.y had o. daughter, and 
Henry Russell 11. son, a.nd they-both 
members of the same church-had been 
forbidden by their fathers to hold auy 
communication with each other. '!'here 
seemed, indeed, little danger of it, for 
they never hea.rd the names of the 
opponent mentioned at home but with 
tones tllld words of the greatest bitter
ness. But if you tell a. child not to 
look iuto 11. certain bo:s:, his curiosity 
wiU be so great tha.t, unlc~s he hu.s 
been very well disciplined, ho will cer
tainly take a peep tue very first cha.nee 
he gets; v.nd perhaps it was bccu.u,;c of 
the strict injunction laid upon them
they might speak to whornsoevel' they 
pleased, save to any bee.ring the no.me 
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of M:OKny or Russell-these young 
people pntticu_le.rly desired to know 
wha.t sort of e. person the other wns, 
and wutchcd with o. double she.ro of 
interest. 

On the P'l"'ening of the pmycr-mret
ing which· both had ntlended, M'Kny 
remarked to his daughter that he ccr
tuinly would not lrn'<"e come had he 
known Russell would be there. 

"Rut, father," so.id Ma.ttie, his 
do.ughrer, "you know he needs prayer 
Yery much, if he is o.s bad as you say 
he is. Besides, who knows but that 
>-orncthing may touch his heart, and 
bring him rounrl to a proper feeling." 

" Oh, no, Mattie. There is Yei-y 
little hope of that, now. He has 
ha.1dened himself against any grace of 
ihat kind." 

"llut, father, nothing is impossible. 
I thought this e'<cr,iug how pleasllnt it 
would be if you were to shake ho.nds 
together and be friends again." 

"Now, Mattie, you are talking 
foolishly," said tlie wise man. 11 I 
could not act the hypocrite and gi .-e 
him the token of friendship, feeling no 
love for him." And so Mo.tlio's worllil 
seemed to be thrown away. 

John Russell walked home with his 
father. 

"Mr. !l'l'Kny looks much older," he 
remarked. " Ho looks Ill! if he had 
1;ome trouble." 

"He deserves to have," said the 
futher. " If men will deliberately shut 
themsel'<"es up in the dark, they cannot 
expect to have light 1111d joy." 

"It would be a glad thing for him, 
I think, if you would forget the old 
feud, father, o.nd speak to him again. 
Of course he has been in Lhe wrong, 
tllld perhaps he would own it if you 
could speak to him a little kindly now 
and then.'' 

" lfevel' ."' Mr. Russell mennt it 
to be emphatic, o.nd it was terribly so. 

And so the two men nursed their 
wrath, a11d went to tilcir homes so 
angry and petulant, that even the 
sanctity of home collld not mnko them 
feel at pence. 

But in Lho night the wind arose, 

nnd, nlrhough itwns not yet the hcuvicst 
of th<! stol'rn, it howled in tho chimnoy 
nnd scrcnmc<l in nt the cusement, nnd 
sighed in tho trees nnd wailed in tho 
valley, like n disturbed spirit that could 
find no rest, though it sought it with 
tcurs. 

And it aroused tho people in thcfr 
beds. They vainly str<lYo to sleep and 
forget their trouble nnd nnger, nnd nil 
the rntty dise.greenbles that help to 
mnko God's fair earth a wilderness; 
but sleep fled from thcu- eydids, nnd 
the trees swayed and the houses rocked. 
Somo of tho weaker hearts were seized 
with terror; some Chri,;tinn hearts sang 
their song of courageous tl'Ust iu the 
Rock immoveable; some thought, over 
their misdeeds o.ud hardnesses with re
lonti11 gs of spirit. 

James l\1'Kay that night, for the 
first time, h~gan to ho.,e some doubts 
o.s to whelher he was pursuing n right 
eourso in his system of n.nforgiveness, 
nnd, shall we so.y it P hatred. He was 
troubled with the qne,tion ns to whether 
his nnger was altogether just o.nd 
warranted. He wns haunted by the 
remembrance of the littlo simple words, 
11 Forgive us our trospasses, as we for
give them that trespuss against us.'' 
He was o.1most sorry that he had not 
gone to his old friend Russell, who hnd 
dono him many o. good turn in the days 
of their peace, nnd made some little 
kindly inquiry after his bcnltb. Ho 
b,•gnn to feel rather tired of the war in 
which nothing wo.,, ga.inecl and nil was 
lost. Theso thou;;hts troubled him J 

he wondered whether there was any 
one awake in Mr. Russell's htmse; and 
whether ho was nt all troubled 11s he 
wo.s. He went to the window. Thero 
W!lB no light visible in the house, which 
he could just see in the distance. 

ilut the moou shone down upon the 
town, nnd clisclosccl loosening tiles upon 
several of the houses, and chimney pot~ 
lying broken upon tho p11Yemcnt. 

While he guzed them oo.me a swoop 
of wind with the noise of thunder over 
the town, o.ncl, with n face bl11nched 
with ho1·ror, he saw the whole stack of 
he!lVJ chimneys on Russell's hou.se 



move and tromhlo before the blnst, At 
the snmo moment n hand wns laid on 
his nrm, 11nd his d11ughtcr looked ioto 
his fooo. 

"Tho next blnst will blow them 
clown. Fo.ther try to eo.ve the people, 
Th'cv mny not nll ho rc11<ly to die." 

·Without a. momen1's hesilntion, 
i\'l'Kny sprang down stnirs nnd into 
the street, just in 1imo to hear the crash 
of falling bricks nnd cracking tim hers, 
and to be hilil.l!clf almost blinded with 
dust. 

He remembered afterwards that it 
wns ho who had aroused tho townsfolk, 
that it was he who called upon hun
dreds of men with strong and willing 
arms to work for precious lives; thnt 
it wns he who shouted with all his 
might to the buried inh11bitants of the 
house-" You shall be rescued." None 
of them heard it; some only awakened 
from their sleep to be blinded and 
choked by the dust, and some to be 
bruised llnd stunned by falling timbers. 
But M•Kay loved to think of o.11 that 
he did that night for his enemy. 

All the early morning they worked 
clearing away the debris, nnd thinking 
not of hunger r,r weariness. One' 
thought ma.de them nware that in a 
few minutes their own li\·es might be 
to.ken from them, for a. wa.11 toppled 
and trembled before the wind. But 
they set to work to pull that down, and 
at length that dtlngcr was removed. 

We cannot de,cribe the overpower
ing terror of the Jiving fomates of that 
mass of confusion, s~parated from 
each other, with no power to utter n 
word, they stood focc to foce with 
death for long and terrihlc hours. How 
little then appeared the little squabbles 
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and misunderstandings of •ife. How 
precious that lifo seemed, and how 
heavy upon the consciences lay the 
weight of unforgiveness and nncbn-
ritablenesR, . 

Ah, death will teach ns in a minute \ 
lessons which life gives us long years 
to learn. ' 

They were all rescued, by the bless
ing of God, Russell was the only one 
whose consciousness remo.ined. He 
saw, in spite of his aching head and 
swollen eyes, the first gl, mpse of the 
blessed daylight, and then a firm- hand 
grasped his owo, nnd a skilful one 
moved the bricks and mortar, and ex
triontcd him. 

;, Thank God," said M•Kay, reve
rently. "Come out, old friend, o.nd mo.y 
He bless and help you." 

One by one they were all removed. 
John was the worst injured of any 
only a beo.m had saved him from instant 
death. He wns carried into the house 
of Mr. M•Kay, where Mallie kept back 
her tears and steadied her trembling 
hands to wait on him. And when he 
saw who it was, somehow a great pence 
stole into his heart, and he prayed for 
the life suddenly grown so sweet. _ 1 

They held another prayer-meeting 1 

tho.t evening, when the wind had sunk. 
But it was most of o.11 for praise. For 
had not God given them their lives, 
and at the same time the peace which 
comes to those who forgive a wrong. 
"Only," say they, "it is snd that we 
could not learn the lesson till severe 
mensures were used." 

But they both wish that they could 
proclnim to the world ho)j_lll.]J.c:.b. __ bettcr 
it is to for~to_!lurs~ 
wrntU:-- · --

~lliellls. 

4.n/ilypical Pai·allels; or, the Kingdoms 
of Israel and of Heaven, An illustration 
of the Divmc melhocl adopted in tbo 
composition of tho subjects of tho Old 
and New Testaments, by whiol\ they 
mutull_lly support, and are in proper 

hnrrnony with, each othN•, Dy G1rnsno:ir. 
London, S. ,v. Piutl'idg,•, !:I, Puternos
ler Row, 

Tms mnssivo volume of 500 pages exhausts 
the themes so fully set forth iu the title. 
It may be cousidcre<l a complete cycle-
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p1Nli11 or text-book, and must have cost 
u.n immense' amount of reacting, rctlcotiou, 
and study, iu its preparation fo:r tho press. 
It is got up in tho most attrnclivc form, 
with good type, pnper, nud ndmiroble 
maria, and other striking illu$trations. 1'o 
those who belong to the author's school of 
the prophct.s it will be wclcomo, e.s n. most 
valuable contribution in settling those 
questions whioh now so nnturoliy occupy 
the thou,ghts of a largo class of biblical 
student", 11,nd to nil others it; well do5orvcs 
o. pmyerful rending and thoroughly candid 
consideration. It. is utterly impossible 
th&t we should give even n brief outline of 
the n.rguments adduced in our li.mitod 
space, but the work it.self is sure to com• 
mand the very general attention of those 
-who desire t.o know tho future of the 
Jewish people, tbo Saviour's kingdom, n.nd 
the ultimo.to destiny of the human rn.ce. 
W c only n.dd the anthor Wlibits a reverent 
and cn.ndid spirit throughout, nnd, howe"er 
settled may be his own views, is well nwn.re 
tbnt others moy justly oome to other con
clusions. Alter tho confusion in which 
prophetical. chronologists hnve been so 
repeatedly involved, sarely sovern dogmo.
tism would be utte'l'ly out of pince. 

In the present day when the enemy_ of 
Truth is ,endm,.vo1ll'ing by euch vor1od 
means to throw discredit on the Old 
Testnmeru, and particularly the five Booke 
of Moses, wo hopo that this sincere o.t
tempt to place the Mosaic record and 
ordinances in their proper light, and to 
sllow their intimate connection o.nd hnr• 
mony with prophetic and evo.ngelical trulh. 
mn.y be regarded as important ®d season· 
oble. 

Works by tbc Rev. C. BULLom;:, the 
Editor of "Our Own Fireside," and 
so.me publisher. 

WE earnestly recommend The Way Jiome: 
an EartMy Star!/ wit!• a Hea11e1:l!f Mean· 
ing. Being o Spirituo.l Illu.stro.tion of ll~e 
Porablc of the Prodigal Son. Fifth E,d1-
tion.-Sin and its Owre; or, tl,e S!fr1an 
Leper. Third T~ousond, ~ _which Mr. 
Bullock very felicitously c:ili.ib1ts o~r de· 
pravity nnd ruin, nod our redemption by 
Christ J esu.s. Both these works oro 
cvnngelical nnd practical, and ndmirnbly 
adapted for usefulness. 

Th" Homes of &ri11t11re. First Sorice. Dy 
the llev. J. B. o,rnN, M.A. Somo 
publisher. 

FEW pcr~one wield eo grnphic n pon ns 
Mr. Owen. Indeod, his mornl photogropha 
nt'tl inimitnblo, o.nd this litLlc volurno boau
tif.illy pictnroe the homes nt Nain, of -the 
cc.ntm·iou, of Poter, Mntthow, the domoninc, 
nnd of tho G1·eok mothot•. It ie both o.n 
intorosting o.nd benutlful volume. 

LrMting Happiness. PocIDB, By ANN 
A.M:l!LL!. Sunw. London: W. Mo.cin
tosh, 24-, Paternoste1• Row, 

A. MOST beo.utifully got up volume of 
poems, much abovo the o.vero.go quality, 
o.nd full of epiritun.l truth, sweetly and 
piously expressed. W o liko the -volume 
much, and wish it every success. It w~ 
bo just the book for a Ohristm.n.s or New 
Yenr's gift to our Young people. 

W:s cordially recommond a ernn.11 work, en• 
titled Tlte Holy 01,ild Jesus, by the author 
of "God Loves You" (Mncintosh).-The 
Earnest Woman. A.' no.r'l'o.tivo of Mrs. 
Bo.rtlett's work in the Woman's Mission o.t 
the Motropolitu.n Tabcrnnole (Elliot Stock). 
-And 11, tract, Is your Soul Wortl• Savi.J,g'l 
.A. trnct for the new year (Macintosh), 

Ow Oum Hymn-book, eto. Oompiled by 
C. II. SPU11DllON. London: Passmore 
and .AlobW!tor. 1866. 

Tms ndmiro.hlo hymn-hook contains n. rich 
variety ofl060 hymns, o. number sufficient 
for any and every purpose-private, social, 
or -public. It comprises 11U our well-known 
evo.ngoliODl hymns thnt hn.vo beon the joy 
o.nd solace of the Church for the IW!t 
century, with o. greot number of our bcsp 
modern productions. In most oases the 
hymns aro in their original genuine form, 
the nnmes of the authors aro o.ppeuded, 
tho numbers are givon in good bold figures, 
and the n.rrn.ngcmcnt of subjects seems un• 
oxcoptionnblc. We need sny no moro in 
favour of tbiB firsl-cln.ss book of so.crcd 
song. 

Life L!lrics, By ELIZA F. MoRIUS. Lon· 
don: Kent o.ud Co. 

Tms is a s1vcot collection of lyrics from 
tho pen of the nuthor of the" Voice nud 
tho llilply." Ilere wo have the truo ring 
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of gonuine poetry, nn<l tho colestinl nhno• 
ephoro so congoninl to its rnnnifcstotion. 
Tho subjects nro various, hut nil of nn 
clcvoting ohor110tcr. Ono verse from tbo 
lyric entitled "Music" mueb suffice:-

" .A.nd strnius of encrcd mectnoss 
O'crflow the pince of pmyer; 

Gently, gently1 
From thence, in holy eweetnese, 

To hca.von our hearts they bea.r." 

Tho volumo h11e our honrtiest commenda
tion. 
Eight A.crostic8 011 tlte Bible. By GEORGE 

TnoMAB CoNGREVl!. Addressee deli
vered at the Rye Lane Sunday School, 
Peckhn.m. London: Elliot Stock. 

.AJ5 interesting little book, of about seventy 
po.ges, nicely illustrated, and full of telling 
thing3 ~out the Bible. It deserves e. very 
larg~ circulation. 
The Garden Oracle and Floricult,wal Year 

Book. An 11.lnums.ck for 1B67. Edited 
by Shu-Joy Hibberd, F.R.H.S. London: 
GToombridge and Sons. 

A COMl'lUlllENBIVE monthly guide, which 
must be invaluable to gardeners, florists, 
etc.., o.s a. book of constant reference. lt8 
editor's name is a sufilcient guarantee that 
its information e.nd directions ore first
olnss, and nl wo.ys reliable. The price, one 
shilling, places it within the re11ch of all to 
whom it, con ho of service. 

Tloe Last Hour. A Sermon suggesfod by' 
the Confession of J. R. Jeffrey; etc., eto. 
By Rev. G •. W. M!Onu. London : 
J. Paul. 

Mn. M'OnEE is one of, the moat devoted 
eV11ngelioo.l ln.bourers the metropolis pos
sesses, God he.s greatly bleued his nrduotlS 
self-denying work in St. Gil0!1's, and thia 
sermon ou tho character and execution of 
the wretched mnn who killed his own child 
will show the spirit and power of tho 
worthy nuthor, 

LancasMrs Tracts. 32mo, in pncketa of 
12. No. I.," .A. Word to Persons Seek
ing Josue." By T. B. STEVBNSON, ll.A. 

PLilN, soripturnl, and dil.·cot, nud ndnpted 
both _to instruct and impress. Print eel on 
toned pnper, good Lype, nnd therefore woll 
adopted for genernl clrculntion. 

1lym11.3 not Antie11t but Modern for Rome 
and tli.e Rltualists. By W. POOLE BAL· 
PimN. Elliot Stock. 

TIIIB is nn excellent rhymin~ expo.,,; of 
Popory nncl Ritunli•m, in n ser<C8 of verai• 
licntion~, bonring the following titles,
Ono Cross-One Priest,-One Church
Ritualistic Siston of Mercy-Protestant 
Sisters of Mercy-Six IIours' Confession 
-Illcssing the Ce.ndla..-Tbe Jesuits nro 
bore-The Church of Rome-To the 
Young Men of Englancl-.A.ppenl to the 
Greo.t Master. We hAve stated, we think, 
enough to induce onr reo.ders to expend 
threepence in the purchase of tEis small 
but telling production. Two of the pieces 
nppcnr in onr present number. 

The Clm,tian. a Wit,ie.u for God. By 
W. R . .AmlsT!loNG, D.A., Lincoln; and 
The Spiritiial Error• of Ritv.alim., By 
Rov. G. D. Ev..u.s, of Lambeth, nre w-0ll 
worthy enla.rged circulation. We pla.ce 
in the snme category A. I>iscourse on 
True Worship, Spiriturzl, etc., by onr 
worthy veteran in the cau3e ofj evan
gelicol troth, JOHN How.um HINTON, 
M..A.., preached in West-11treet Hall 
Reading, and sold by Roulston o.nd 
Wright. 

IT is utterly supcrfinous to recommend 
Mrs. Sowell'a Ballads Our FaO.er's Care, 
356th thonsa.nd, nnd MotlierJs Last Words, 
464th thoumnd; bnt we· do say, if nny of 
our readers have not rend them, tbe sooner 
they do so, and the better. for themsel,es. 
J' lllTold and Sons pnbliah them. 

MAGAZINES .A.i."ID SERIALS. 
The SUJOrd and Troioel, neveT better. 
Tfi.e Gospel Maga..-ine, 11!! rioh and 'VD.l'ied n.s 
ever. The Bapti8t Maga.::.i11e, solid and 
good throughout. Watchman of Ephraim, 
Ja.nuary and Fobrun.ry, t,yo well sustained 
numbers. Tlle Scattered Nation, some 
excellent telling papors. Tlie Mothers' 
Treasury, nnd The Mothers' Friend, both 
deserving a pince in every mother's library. 
Merry and Wise, thoroughly up to the 
mark. The Lilils Gleaner, The Sou:er, 
Tfie Appeal, and Father William's Stories, 
nro worthy of general putronnge. We sny 
the eam eof The Ragged School Unio11 ]lfaga
zine, Ot Jonatfum, and Clifton Sermons, 
by Septimus Sears, Nos. 25 uncl 26. Mr. S. 
Ilibberd's Gardener's Magazine cannot bo 
o:s:cellod in variety nnd fulness, aud is ex• 
haustivo on nll the subjects it profe:;scdly 
di.scusso3. 



BLESSING TlIE CANDLES.•' 

AMoNG o\.hct priostly functions of tho 
Pope is thllt of blessing candle•. It is not 
Joni; since we read of tho Holy Fathor 
being thus employed, grootly to tho oclifi
cntion of the faithful no doubt. 

"\Vax onndlos Romo may bless, 
And bow and Lum about ; 

Ilut cnndloa God light~ up, 
She tries to snuff thom out : 

'l'he light they give h~r fal,ohood shows, 
Hence on these lamps she fiercely blows. 

Wax candles Rome may bless, 
Much betrer doOil she lovo 

Such light than that which comes 
Pure streaming from above ; 

The wax nod glimmer all hel" own, 
Ah, she will bless with piona monn. 

Now mllrk God'~ Vicar there 
ln sumptuous vestments dressed, 

.A.nd listen while he-what? 
Proclaim• tho candles blessed ! 

Who crnr saw in heathan fo.ne, 
.A. scene more frivolons and vnin. 

Wax candles Rome may light,
She shineB but to deceive; 

Herself she'd have men see, 
And all she says belio..-e. 

But O that light from heal"en's own sun, 
From this she bids her children run. 

Wax candles Rome may light, 
'.l'o ghow her bowing Pr1oats, 

Her relics, pictures, crosses, beads, 
.A.nd other winking cheats ; 

Ilut nnlred truth she'd burn or bind, 
Lest it should free the fettered mind. 

Wu: candle~ Rome may light, 
.A.nd she acts wisely too, 

God's light, if it came in, 
'I.'oo much would brin~ to view ; 

So light the candlll!l, say they re blost, 
For l.Il their glimmer Romo finds rest-

Wu candles Romo may light, 
.A.nd then pronounce them bleat, 

Her wares theao cmdles show, 
.A.nd show tho!ll nt their beet. 

• From " Hymns ,wt Ancient but 
Modern, for Rome ond the RitWlliste," by 
W. Poole Balfern. 
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'l'hceo etohily ~tioke with lighted oncle1 
0 bless them, Priests, your shilling fnondo. 

Light up thy candloe, Ron~, 
.A.nd bles• nnd ring tho boll; 

This light is for tho beet 
For nrtiolos you soil ; 

0 bless tbo oondlcs, veil the sun, 
\Vhilo many hrngh nnd soy "'tis fun." 

Light up thy c,mdlos, Rome, 
l'roud in thy own light., walk ; 

Thy chnrneter thou cunat not hide 
"With all thy pious t1Llk; 

Thy burning c,rndles still proclaim 
Thy unturo and thy o.im tho same. 

Light up thy ca.ndles, Romo, 
Raiso high thy impious head, 

Fnitl1 'neat h thy foet still sees, 
'l'rut.h blooding lies and dead ; 

Thy candles bleat still foil to hide 
'l'hy past misdeeds nnd cruel p·1·idc. 

Light up thy candles, Rom~, 
Whilo yet the doy draws near, 

When truth o.go.i.u silo.II rise, 
.A.nd a.11 thy ehamo appeo.r; 

.A.nd burning wax but weak thou'H find 
To stay the course of truth nnd mind. 

THE JESUITS .ARE HERE." 

Lnra creeping worms in slime and slu,h, 
Like gullen owls in ivy bush, 
Like leavon working in tho meal, 
Their subtle influence wo fool: 
Liko dry rot bringing slow docn.y, 
L,ke littlo sport~vo li•mbs nt pllly; 
Like wntor running undor ground, 
Carrying death Lo all !lrour,d ; 
Liko air we vainly strive to grip 1 
Or words smooth flowing from the lip ; 
Like sounds we heal' but co.nnot ronoh ; 
Like ever-ahifling changing speech 1 
Like willow wand which pliant bends, 
And words, though eoft, dividing friends; 
Like flro smouldering without heat, 
Yet burning e.11 bencarh our foot;
'l'heae Jesuits die, yot over live; 
Their name or homo but few can givo; 
Y ondor they nro and here, and there ; 
Not here ;-ond yet,-they're overywhoru. 
Lero eavo ue from their poisoned dnrlll, 
Thoir open rage and_ eocrot orte. 
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ST. OROSS IIOSPITAL. 
(Founded on tho portion for Dccomber o, 

i, 1 Spurgcon'a II Morning by Morning.") 
IN this our fon<l thoro et ill exists 

A hospit.,J, 'tie eoid-
SI, Crose its nomo-whero oll who nsk 

Receive o•dolo ofbrend. 
This brings to mind how Obrist lho Lord 

A hospilv.l ho.s built-
'Tis nt hie cross on Cc.lvary1 

Whero once hie bloo<l wa.s spilt. 
Over tho door we see engrnvo<l, 

"'Ask, nnd it ehnll be given;" 
Th~re nil who knock nro freely fed 

With livi"g breod from heovon. 
And nt this hospital a bath 

Of wondrous worth we see-
It olennaOJI sinners from their stoins, 

However blnck thoy be. 

Yeo merc-o wardrobe hero la found, 
So thnt ench nokod soul 

Thu$ WllShed in blood, may ho '1.l'l'oyecl 
In gormonts fair ond whole. 

There too is kept n good I y et ore 
Of woo.pone shorp nnd bright, 

And nrmour strong for all who wish 
In Jesus' na.me to fight. 

Oh, who can count the blesaings free 
That Christ on Calvnry gained! 

By e:vcry soul that seeks hill door 
An entrnnoo is obtained : 

Yeo, nil who knock c.s sinners there 
Sholl spending-money have 

While here on earth, and on<lless life 
With Christ beyond tho grave! 

THEODORA. 
W'eUingb()'r'o'. 

Jtn.omimrtianal Jnttlligtme. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

Mr. Il. W. Simmonds, of tho Taber
nacle Collrge, has accepted tho pnetornte of 
the Baptist church, Oollingluun, N otts. 

Mr. W. J, Stevens he.a received and 
accepted nn invitation to become tho 
po.star of the Bo.ptist church, Arlington, 
Fuicl'ord, Gloucestershire. 

'.l'ho Rev. R. A. Shnddick has accepted 
au invitation to the pnetorato of !,he 
ohurohes nt Colatook and Metherell. 

Rev. J. Blake, of A.rtillery-stroot Ohnpel, 
has removed his sphere of labour to Albion 
Hall, Dnlston. 

.At Billingborougb, near Follringbnm, 
Lincolnshire, o new Baptist church wns 
formed by Mr. G. T. Ennals, of Rev. C. 
H. Spurgcon's College, on Sunday evening, 
tho 3rd inst. The newly formed church 
nnd oon!,l\'t'g•tion worship at present in tho 
public halL Mr. Enn_nls he.a accepted their 
UMnimons invitation to the pnstornte. 

Tho Rev, II. JI. Bouma, of Glo~gow, 
h•a accepted the pnatornte of the church II t 
Winchester, 

'£he Rev. T. Thomae, of Pontypool 
College, ho.s ncceptod tho pn.stornto of the 
ohurch at George Town, Merthyr. 

Tho Rov. W. T. Price hos resigned the 
pastorate of the church o.t St. George's, 
Ynrmouth, 

'.l'ho Rev, H . .Angus bns resigned the 
pastorate of tho church at .Rugby, 1md hos 

nccepted a.n invitation to the oversight of the 
church ot Claremont Street, Shrewsbury. 

NEW CHA.PEL. 

Yom.:.-On Tbursdoy, Jan. 24th, 1867, 
the foundation stone of a new Do.ptist 
church in Priory Street, York, wn.s lni<l 
with the usual ceremonials by T. Aked, 
Esq. Tho denomination in.that city have 
not hitherto hnd n building of their own in 
which 1:o worship-11 wont which is now 
to bo supplied by I.ho erection of n com
modious ond be11ut1ful structure, which, 
with the ground, is to cost about £5000, 
of which £3000 bnvo been subscribed . 
The Revs. J. Lewitt, G. Gould, S. G. 
Green, J, P. Chown, J. F. Smythe, the 
pastor, took part fu the proceedings. 

MISCELL.Al\"'EOUS. 

WE omitted to notice last month thnt 
0•1r esteemed brother, tho Rev. G. \V. 
Fiehbom•ne, hnving resigned his p11Storatc 
ot Stratford, fa willing to accept cngngc
ments iu oooosional supply for one or more 
So.bboths. Address, Rev. G. W. F1srr
notr:iiNU, Dognor, Sussex. 

PENGE,-'.l'ho momorinl.-stono of Pcngo 
To.bomncle was laid on '.l'ue;<lny, Jan. 

· 8th, by the Rev. C. Il. Spur~eon. Mr. 
Cox, t ho pastor, gavo o narration of the 
rim nnd progress of tho cauao, which ho. 
had commeuced with six friends i.bout 11 

yeor ago, there wns now s chUl'ch of forty-
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one members. Nenrly ,£100 had been 
collected for current oxpon~os, nnd £250 
townl'ds the bnildin'1; fund. M1·. Spurgeon 
hnd gi,·~n nnolhor£250, which onnblcd ns 
to commence the Tabernacle. Wru. Olney, 
E~q., then spoke, pointing out the exi.sting 
need of c.,lcnded pro,.ision for worship, 
coucluding by plftcmg on the itone £23, 
the bnlnnco of £50 gil'on by the Olney 
fomily 11p to the present time. Mr. 
Spurgeon followed, keeping the rapt nttcn
tion of his audience for twenty minul.,es by 
nn oloqncnt exposition of the word.i, "O, 
that the so.lvntion of Israel were come out 
of Zion !" £152 was le.id on the stone. In 
the el'cning e. tea-meeting was held in the 
W eslcynn cbnpel, kindly lent for the 
occasion, whore about 300 sat down to ten, 
which was followed by a public meeting, 
over which ~l:r. Spurgeon presided. . 

BA.RJITNo.-In the autinnn of 1865 11 
few Christians living at Barking, near 
London, lamenting its spiritual destitution, 
opened a room for the prco.ching of the 
gospel by students from the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's College. Dy the blessing of 
God upon this evnngolistic efl'ort, the 
morning con,,aregations are vory encourag
ing, whilo in the evening the plaoo is 
frequently inconveniently crowded. It 
is now felt desirable to mn.ke some special 
efl'ort for the erection of a permanent 
building, where a Baptist church upon 
open communion principles can be forrned, 
The friends themselves a.re chiofly of tho 
working clas!, and unnble to raise the 
necessary funds, and therefore confidently 
appeal to Chrufui.n brethren t-0 help them 
in tbis work of faith and labour of lovo. 
Tho building will be put in trust o.nd 
seeured to the de.aomination immediately 
upon its completion. .Any further infor
mation would be gln.dly famished, nnd con• 
tributions received, by Mr. W. Bento.11, 
treasurer, Church-road, Darking, Essex. 

NRTHERTON, :i.-xm DUDLEY. - The 
Baptist eh urch at Ebenezer Chapel, has 
for some time enjoyed the regular adminis
trations of the llev, David Skidmore, 
for many years e. popular Methodist 
preacher. On Lord's-day, Jan. 13th, 
that gentleman wna immersed, in the 
presence of a largo assembly, by Mi·. J, 
D. Redway, of Cooely, and roceivccl lnl.o 
the denomination. The soco,,d anniver
SD.ry of the place was held on Sunday, 
Feb. lOt.h. Tho Rev, John Turner, of 
W edneabury ; Rev. Davi .I Evena, of 

Dndloy; uncl i\11-. ,Tohn Skiclmoro, or ,v e..tbromw[d1, pro11ahccl, 'fho oongrog!i• 
tiono wcl'e cxoocclingly good, 0.11d lho ool• 
lcotion• for the do.y n.mo1111torl to .Cl4. 

NEWUURY,-011 Wodn,•s<luy, Fob. 6th, 
11 meeting or the member• and rl'iondd of 
the Ilnpt (~t- ohnrch wns hclrl for ll10 pur• 
po,c of presenting n. forowcll testimoninl to 
their Into p:i•tor, the Rev, T. M. Roberts, 
Il.A., who rrsia;nod his chn.rgo nt Lho oloso 
of lllllt y,•11r. The tostimonitLI wns pt·osontcd 
by II. Flint, Esq., tho senior deacon, nnd 
oons.i,ted of n. purso, vn.luo £20, and o. 
handsome copy of" .Alford's Greek Testa
ment.," in four volume~, as II fnrewcll 
testimouin.l to the faithfulness and nbility 
which chamcterisod his preaching, nnd to 
the diligenca and oordinlity with which ho 
dischnrgod his pnstornl dntles. Tbe meet
ing was addressed by H. Flint, Esq., 

• Rev. T, M. Roberts, Rov. G. Price, and 
J. Blucket, E,q. 

IsLlil OF WrnnT.-Tbe first, onniver• 
sary of the commencement of II place of 
worship in connection with tho Baptisl 
denomin~tion nt Cowes, has been held in 
Fore•ters' IfalL On Lord's-day, J u.n. 20th, 
Rev. J. Hunt Cook, of Southsea, prcncbecl 
morning nod evening. On t.he Monday 11 
ten-meeting mis hold. Rev. J. II. Cook 
prcsiden, nnd addrossos wore given by 
Rev. J. Wooldridge, Rev. J. B. Bott.es
wortb, Rev. R. Caveu, Rev. W. Lee; nnd 
Messrs. Sr,o.rks nnd Phillips. The room 
wns well, hlled nt ench service, and the 
friends o.re grontly cheered nt the many 
evidences of Divine 11pprovu.l. resting on ' 
this young o.nd interesting cbnroh. 

ST. NxoT's, IlUNTS.-On New Yeo.r's• 
day, Mr. John Steven Wyo.rd, pastor of 
the Ilaptiat church meeting fur worship o.b 
the Corn Exubo.nge, wn• invited to a sooial 
ten, and presented with II handsome writ,.. 
i11g-desk, subscribed for b.v tho fernnlo 
Bible-clnaP, under the superintendenoo of 
Mrs. Dring, o.s 11 tokon,of their o.ttnchment 
nnd regnrd. The friends · of tho obovo 
co.uso have also pre,enred their beloved 
pastor, with II New Yeo.r's gift amounting 
t.o £20, in npµreciotion of his zMlOll.8 
service for tho Lord during the last eiI 
months. 

Il1iXLEY Ifo.1.Tn.-On Thursday, Jnn, 
25th, Rev. Goorgo Bell, LL.D., preoohed 
in the n.ftornoon. .Alter tea, 11 public meet
ing wna held on behalf of the new oho.pel, 
W. G. ,Ilaborshon, E•q., in tho choir. 
The secrelo.ry read the report, whicll 
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showorl I ho.t n frcoholcl eito WM purohasod, 
und £200 I ownrd tho new chnpcl. Ad· 
drc90es were dolivorecl by brethren Tcnll, 
Lench, Box, and othore, During the 
mcotinl!, o. now yrnr's gift; wae presented to 
Mr, Frith-a. pur,o with £16, which, 
together with pri~nto clonBtlons given before 
the gift wns ongmo.t.od, ma.de a.bout .£22. 
The co.nee is in o. very prosperous eta.te. 

0IIBLTBNII.ut1 0,lll[DJt,lY CBAPZL.
OD Sunday evening, Jo.n. 27th, the Rev. 
J, E. Cracknoll, hovlng resigned hi.e pD.S· 
torate o.t the close of the third yeo.r, 
prenohcd hi.e fare,.ell sermon to o. crowded 
congrrgntion from ltatb, 2nd chapter, and 
port of 4th verse, "The Lord be with you." 
.All clussos were nfl'ectiona.tely o.ddroesed. 
On Monrloy following, a public meeting Willi 

held. W Gro.ho.m, Esq., occupied the cho.ir, 
nnd in the no.me of the church and con• 
gregation pro,ented Mr. Cro.cknell with n 
gold chl!ln, and a purse containing £25, as 
o. token of ••teem, Leariug te~timony to his 
un I iring efforts for the benefit of nil, espe• 
oiolly the young. Tbe teo.chers presented 
ten volumes, handsomely bound, to the 
retiring p11Slor; and Mre. Crack:nell's 
Bible class pl'Osented her with n gold 
wntch and blnck jot cha.in, During Mr. 
Crucknell's postornte, 160 members havo 
been nddod to tho oburoh. 

Kn,111aNOOK, N.B.-Tho first anni
versary soiree in connection with the Bap
tist church in this pince, WM held on Jan. 
17th, in tboir plo.oo of meeting, the Crown 
Inn Ho.lL The Rev, E. J. Stobo occupied 
the chair, supported by the Rev. J o.mcs 
Paterson, D.D., Rev. Jo.mes Ilo.nks, Rev. 
Da.rid Younir, Rev. E. Mo.clean, Groonook, 
Rev . .Adam Horne, nnd a large pnrty of 
friends. Ten, etc., having been served, the 
~bnirm"n modo o. folV iotrodnotory remo.rks, · 
10 wbioh he referred to the gratifying suc
cess tho.t hnd nttended his labours since 
coming to the town. IIo slntod tba.t from 
Sept. 1865 to Jan. 1867, twenty-six per
sons had been baptized, o.nd six had been 
l'.ecoived by t,ro.nsfer, whiob, with thirteen 
of those bo.ptizod by the Rov. Dr. Pnler
son, o.nd four applicants, made thoir 
number forty-nine. Since Jnn. 1866, thero 
bo.s beon n. clear inorenee of twonty-ono 
persons. Tho Rev, Dr, Paterson gnvo an 
a,ldress, o.nd wos followed by the Rev. 
David Young. The mooting wns o.lso 
addressed by the Rev, Mr. Banks, nnd the 
Rev. Mesars. Maclean, of Greenoek, and 
Horne, of Airdrie. The meeting, which· 

wns quit-0 ll sucCCBs, closed in tho usnal 
way, On Lord's-dn.y, Jun. 20th, the Rov. 
Da.vid Young, Glasgow, prca.chcd tho 
nnnivorso.ry sermons, 

Tim C11Arn:1IA.V OF rnr: BAPTisr 
UNION,-We hnve grent plensurc in mokiog 
Uic announcement thnt the Hoo, nnd Rev. 
B, W. Noel, M,.A., hoa consented to o.ccept 
the office of Chairman of the (J nion for 
the forthcoming year. 

Our denominational meetings will not 
be held this year until the month of May. 
Further particulars will be given in our 
next number. 

:BAPTISMS. 

.tl.akton--under-Lyne,-Ja.n. 27, Four, by 
Mr. Hughes. 

.dl,dborcntgh.--Jo.n. 30, Two, by I=c 
Bridge. 

Bexley Heatk.-Jim. 20; Three, by W. 
Frith. 

Okeltenham, Cnmbrny Cho.peL--Jo.n. 20, 
Seven, by J.E. Crnckncll. 

Cl,enies.--Jn.n. 31, One, by W. 0. Ellis. 
Cardi.ff, Tredegnrville Chapel-Nov. 4, 

Three, by 0. W oolliwot ; Nov. :!5, FoU? l 
Jnn. 27, Six; by .A.. Tilly. 

Darlingtan,-Deo. 5, Fi,e, by P. W. 
Grnnt. 

Freshwater, Ialo of Wight.-Feb. 8, One; 
Feb. 7, One; Feb. 10, 9no; by W. W. 
Mo.rtin. 

Glasgow, North Frederick Street.--Jan. 
17, One; Feb. 3, Three; by T. W. 
Medhuret. 

G-rantham.--Jo.n. 30, Seven, by G. B. 
Bowler. 

----, Who.rf Rond.-Jo.n. 29, Five, 
from Billingborough, by G. 'f. Enn8.ls. 
These, with five others, were formed 
into a church o.t Billiogborough on the 
following Lord's-day. 

Kilmarnock.-Deo. 23, One; Jan. 27, 
Two; by E. J. Stobo. 

Lochee, N.B.-Feb. 10, Four, by J. 0. 
Willi. 

London, Kingsgate Street. - Nov. SO, 
Eleven; Jan. 2, Six; Jun. 30, Eight; 
by W. II.Durton. 

---, Metropolita.n Tabernacle.--.Jun. 
31, Twenty; feh. 14, Eighteen; by 
0. II. Spurgeon. 

---, Shouldhnm Street.- Dec. 30, 
Three; Ju.n. 1, Four; Jao, 27, Three J 
by J. 0 . .b'ellowcs. 
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L,mi/o,,, V crnon Chn.pol, King'• Cro••· 
rond .-J nn. 31, '.l'hit-tcen, by C. B. 
Sn.•rdny. 

Nn~I-On-Abbof, Dcvon.-Jan. 26, Six, by 
G. }Tudgdl. 

Pl1l, Bristol.-Dec. 20, One, by .~nmcs 
Fvster, of Brist,,:,I College. 

Skelfm·d, Cnmbs.-D~c. 31, Four, by D. 
.. L ]~van~. 

Wen1»tt'!J Lcigk.-Nov. 28, Five, by E. 
Blewdt. 

RECENT DEATH. 
On D~o. 291.h, 1860, nt. Llnnhowcll, 

Rndnor, Elizn.bcth, tho bolovo<l wifo of 
Mr. R. Rogc1-e, !11 tho 72nd yco.r or her 
ngc. Sho ho.d bcon for forLy•two yon~s 
devoted lo tho Lord'• eorvicc, nnd her ond 
was perfect pence. Iler romuine wero in
terred in the \Jurin.I-ground of tho Bnptiot 
obnpol, Frnnksbridgc, on Jo.n. 1st, nnd 
her dcnth wns improved by her pnstor, 
Rev. T. Iln.vo.rd. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C. H. SPURGEON. 

Slatem;mt of Receipts from Jariuary 20th to Febr11ary 18th, 1867. 

Friends nt the Tabcrnnclc ..... . 
Mr,... Macl.rill .: .................. . 
M~. Bit::~• ...................... .. 
Mr. J. Chellis .................... . 
The Misses Drs.nsfield ....... .. 
Mr. Dransfield ................. . 
A. Friend, Novo. Scotio., per 

Miss Dra=field .............. . 
Mn. Elizabeth Sto.cey ....... .. 
Mrs. Chlll"lotte Ware ........... . 
Mn. Carolina Crundweli ..... . 
Mr. Me.yo ....................... . 
Miss L01mo. Phillips ........... . 
Mr. Speight.. .................... .. 
Mr. J. Brewer ................. . 
llr.Bmngwin .................... . 
Mr. W. H. Roberts ....... . 
Miss Spurgeon ................. . 
J.B ................................ . 
H. E ............................ .. 
MiBs Heo.th ....................... . 
Mr. J. S11lvego ................. . 
Mr. H. Slreet ................... .. 
Mr. R. Law ...................... ., 
Mr. T. M.. Ferris .............. . 
Collection o.t Dnptiat Cbo.pel, 

Coleraine, per Mr. Teasier ... 
Collection nt Bnptiat Cbo.pel, 

Cnrdilf, per Mr. Starling ... 
Collection nt Baptist Chapel, 

Bedford, per Mr. Speed ... 
Collection nt Boptiat Chapel, 

Chcl6eo., per Mr. White .... .. 
Mr. Jackson .................... . 
Per Editor " Christian World" 
MissF ........................... . 

£ s. d. 
100 0 0 

0 4 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

1 0 0 
0 7 6 
0 7 0 
0 2 6 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 
0 5 6 
5 5 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 3 1 
2 2 0 

5 0 0 

3 17 8 

2 4 8 

7 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 0 

10 0 0 

Ormsl.irk ......................... . 
Lilluh ........................... .. 
Mr. M. Fulks ................... .. 
A Friend, per Mr. Fulks ..... . 
Ml". Bruggin~ .................... . 
Mr. Wm. Ewing ............. .. 
Quartus ......................... .. 
From n poor Widow .......... .. 
Mies Davis and Miss P,i.inton 
A Friend, per Mr. Bunning .. . 
Mrs. Morin Bolton ............. .. 
Mrs. Fielding .................... . 
.AFriond, per Mr. Kerr ....... .. 
.A Friond, per Mr. G. Rogore 
Mrs. Vnughnn .................... . 
Mre. W nrd, Slnn,ton ........... . 
R. W. G., Birmingho.m ....... .. 
C. S. F., Livorpoool ........... . 
J, L., Buthr.111 Green .......... .. 
Mr. W. Pedley ................. . 
M • .A..,Jereey .................... . 
Mo.y ................................ . 
Mrs. Evans ....................... . 
Ooloncl Momson .............. . 
A Friend, Sootlo.nd ........... . 
Proceoda of Teo. ]\footing at 

£ a. d. 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

-i_ 1 0 
0 6 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 1 0 
2 0 

0 10 
0 4, 

0 6 
0 10 
6 0 
1 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6 o 'o 
0 2 6 
0 6 0 
0 1 0 
2 2 0 
0 12 0 
0 6 0 
1 1 0 
6 0 0 

10 0 0 

Tabernacle ..................... 160 0 0 
W cek!y Olforinga nt 'l'nbornnole 

Jnn. 20 29 10 7 

" 
" 

" 

,, 27 30 8 10 
Fob. 3 20 3 11 

10 28 7 8 
., 17 30 3 10 

£186 2 9 

Subscriptions will be thankfolly received by C. ll. Spurgeon, Mctropolitnn Tnbernnolo, 
Newmgton. CHARLES BLAOKSilA W. 
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" A SONG OF MY BELOVED."• 

A SERMON PillMOIIED A'l' TIIE METROPOLITAN TABERN'AOLE, 
DY O, II. SPURGEON, 

"My bclovocl is mine, nncl I nm bin: ho feecleth among the lilies. Until tho clay brenk, 
nncl tho shnclows fleo nwny, tum, my beloved, nnd be thou like n roe or II young hnr~ 
npon tho monnt11ina of Ilcthcr."-1:!oLolloN's SONG ii. 16, 17. 

IT hns been well snicl that if there be n happy verse in the Bible, it is this
,, :My belovecl is mine, ancl I am bis." So peaceful, so full of assurance, 
so over-running with happiness n.nd contentment is it, that it might well 
have been written by the same band which pennecl the twenty-third 
Psulm-,--'' The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want. He maketh rue to 
lie down in the green pastures: He lcndeth me beside. the still waters." 
The verse savours of Him who, an hour before He went to Gethsemane, 
snid, " Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you; not as the 
world giveth give I unto you. In the world yo shall have tribulation, but 
be. of good cheer, for I have overcome the world." Let us ring the silver 
bell of the text again, for its notes are exquisitely sweet: "M:y beluved is 
mine, and I am his ; he feedeth among the lilies." And yet, there is a 
shadow in tho text. The prospect is exceeding fair and lovely ; earth cannot 
show its superior, but it is not entirely a sunlit landscape. There is a cloud 
in tbe sky, which casts n shndow over the scene; it does not dim it, every
thing is clear, and stnnds out sharply and brightly-" My beloved is mine, 
and I am his." That is clear enough, yet I say that it is not altogether 
su!llight; there is 11 shadow too-" Until the day break, and the shadows 
flee away;" there is a word, too, about the "mountains of Bether," 
or, "the mountains of division," and to love anything like division is 
bitterness. I see hero 11 pnachal lamb, but I see bitter herbs with it. I 
sec tbo lily, but I think I see it still among the thorns. I see the fair 
and lovely lnndscape of ussurecl conficlence, but a shadow, just a slight 
shadow, takes away somewhat of its glory; and ho that sees it still ha~ to 
look for something yet beyond-" Till the day break, and the shadows flee 
nwny." 

Now tbo text seems to me·to indicate just this state of mind, perhaps 
some of you may nt this time exemplify it. You do not doubt you!.' 
salvation; you know that Chr:st is yours, you nrc certain of that, albeit you. 
may not be at present enjoying the light of your Saviour's countenance. 
You know that He is yours, but you nre not feeding upon it. You uncler
stnn<l your vital interest in Him, so that you hnve no shadow of a doubt of 
your being his, nnd of his being yours, but still his left hn.nd is not un<l~r 
your bend, nor doth his right hnnd embrace you. .A. shade of sadness 1s 

cnst over your heart, perhaps by nftliction, certainly by the temporary 
~bsence of your Lord; so even while cxclniming, "I run his," you are 
lorcecl to take to your knees, nnd to pray "Until tho <lay break, aud thtJ 

• Thie Sermon bolng Copyright, the right or ·neprinting nnd Trnn•lutiDK io Rosoned.. 

No. 101, NBW S1mrss. 
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shndows fire n,rny, i11rn, my beloved, nnd be thou like n roe or [\ yollilg 
hart upon the mountains of divi~io11." 

We mny occupy the timo profttnbly, if God the Holy Ghost cnnblo 
u:;:, in speaking upon these matters. One fcnture i~, a soul c11Jo,1/i1l!J 
pcr.•ona1 interest-personal ii1tcre,;t assured; here ie, ngnin, a soul taking 
tlie deepest intcre,;t in C}wist, and hm2i11,q lo know where He is-the deepest 
interest evinced; and, there is here a soul anrciously desiring present com-
'lmmion with Clwist-visiblcjellowsliip, conscious communion sought after. 

I. To begin with the unso~u IKl'El\EST rn TIIE Lonn J Esus Cnmsr 
A.SSUUED. 

I do not mean to try to prench to--night. I should like my text to 
preach, and the way in whid1 I should liko it to pronch would be to 
see how far we can get hold of it; how we cnn take it word by won], and 
drink into it; come to each word as to n. well, nnd sit down on the brink 
and drink of its cooling stream; come to each word us to a palm-tree, and 
eat of the fruit thereof. So the text begios with, "hly beloved." Come, 
soul, canst thou venture to call him "beloved"? Certainly He should be 
beloved bv thee, for what has IIe not done for thee? Favours rich and rare 
11am been the gifts of his hand-gifts purchased by his own most precious 
blood. If thou dost not love Rim, my heart, thou art u most ungrateful 
thing indeed. Deceitful, rotten, lontlisome above nll things and Jespe-
rately "1.icked art thou, 0 my heart, if Jesus, being thy Saviour, thou 
dost not lorn. He ought to be beloved by most of you, for you profess to 
lillve been forgiven through his blnod-to have been adorted ioto tho 
family through Hirn. You profess('d, when you wern baptized, to be 
dead "'ith Him, and, when you come to this table to-night, you profeRs that 
He is your meat and your drink, your life, your soul':, stay au<l comfort; 
and, if you do not love llim, oh, what shall I say to you? I will let you 
say it to yourselves-

,, .A. very wretch, Lord, I should prove, 
Had I no love to Thee ; 

Sooner than not my Snvioar love, 
Oh! DlJlJ I cease to be." 

"My beloved." He ought to be so; and He has been so. Thero was 
a time when you !llld I did not love Him; but that time is over now. We 
recollect the happy mome~t when first 1:e snw ~

1
is foce, and benrd Him 

say, "I have loved thee with an everlasting love. ~h, tho happmess of 
the firat day of conversion! You have not forgotten 1!), How act1va and 
zealous some of you then were. In those first months when you wrre 
brouoht into the ho\lSe of mercy, and washed, nnd clothed, a:id had all 
rour"'wants supplied out of tbe fulutss that is treasured up in Christ 
J~sus, you did indeed Jove Him. Oh, Y,ou ~ere not hypocrites, were you? 
and yo.u used to sing with sud.1 force of voice, as well as ot heart, 

"Jesus, I love thy clwrming no.me, 
'TiB music lo my car; 

Fnin would I ~oan<l iL out so loud 
ThoL Leoven and earth might Leor." 
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You <lid love Bim. Ah, but we cnnnot etop with that. We do love Him. 
Yes, witli nll ~ur faults, and imperfections, and frailt-ies, the Lord, wlio 
lrnowetb nil thmgs, knows that we do love Him. Sometimes, brethren it 
is not eusy to kuow whether you love Christ or not. I have heard m~ch 
romurk mnde about that hymn, 

"Do I lovo the Lord or no ?" 

but I believe thnt every honest Christian sometimes asks that question; nnd 
I think one good way of getting it answered is to go and hear a faithful 
roini~ter. Lust Snbbnth morning I sat to listen to a very simple-minded 
preacher in n Wesleyan chapel--11 most unsound Wesleyan, but a tho
roughly sound Calvinistic brother-and when he began to preach about 
the love of Jesus Christ, the tears streamed down my cheeks. I could 
not help letting them foll upon the sanded floor as I sat there; and I 
thought to myself, "Well, now, I do love the Saviour." I thouO"ht tbat 
perhaps I did not, but wben I heard of Rim, and the preacher began to 
play upon my heart-strings, the music came; and when I did but have 
Him set before• me the sound woke up my soul, if it had been asleep 
before. When I heard of Him, though in broken accents, I could not 
but feel that I did love Him-love Him better than life itself. .A.nd so I 
trust it is true with mnny here. He is our "beloved." Then the text 
says not only" beloved," but "My beloved;" as much llS if the spouse took 
Him all to herself. It is the nature of love, you know, to monopolize. 
There is a remarkable pas~age u;i. the third chapter of the book of Hosea, 
which I need not quote, except in outline, where the prophet is bidden to 
tnke one who had been unclean an(i unchuste, and to say to her, "Thou 
shalt be unto me, and I will be unto thee." This was meant to be typicnl 
of what Christ does unto his Church. Our love goes gadding abroad 
upon twenty objects until Christ comes, and then He says, "Thou silly 
thing, now thou shalt fly abroad no more. Come, thou dove, I will give 
thee a new heart, and my wounds shall be thy dove-cote, and thou shalt 
never wander again. I will be altogether thine, and thou shalt be o,lto
gether mine; there shall be a monopoly between us; I will be married 
unto thee, and thou sha.lt be married unto Me; I will not bo for 
another, neither shalt thou be. There shall be intercolilmuniou between 
us. I will be thine, thou wandering sinner, as thy husband, and thou 
sho.lt bo mine." Well, now, every heurt tbat has been subdued by 
sovereign grace tukes Christ Jesus to be the chief object of its love. Yes, 
~e love our children, our dear ones; God forbid that we should ever foil 
lil love io them ; but over and ubove them all we must love our Lord. 
There is not one amongst us, I think, who would make it a matter of 
question about which we would soonest part with. It would be a mehi.n
~h~ly thing to have to follow the partner of one's bosom to the grave; but 
if (t were a question between wife and the Saviour, why, we could not 
deliberate for 11 moment. .And the children of our love, whom we hope to 
see springing up to manhood and womanhood, it were a sorry blow to us 
to see them lo.id low; but, oh, it would not take us II second to decide 
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whether we should lose our Isnncs or lose our ,J e8us. N ny wo should 
feel that they would not be lost if God took them from us · b~1t we could 
not ntford to thi:nk for a moment _of, losing Him who is 0~1r everlasting, 
our eternal ail-m-all. The Chr1strnn, thrn mal1rs Christ hfa beloved 
beyond everything else. Let other people l~ve whnt they will but us for 
him, ho loves bis Saviour. He stands nt the foot of the cros; a.nd says 
"'l'his once accursed tr~e is now the bleRsed buhvurk of lllY co1nAdence.': 
He looks up to _the S~v10ur, and he say,.," Men see no bcnuty iu Him, thut 
they should desire H11n, but to me He is the chief nmoncr ten thousnnd 
and the altogether lovdy." Let the scholnr tnke his J!lssics, let th~ 
warrior take bis weapons of war, let the lover take his soft verses nnd his 
nmatory lyrics; but as for the Christian, he tukes tbe Saviour, be takes 
the Lo_rd Jesus, to be to him Alpha nnd Omega, tho bPginning, the end, 
the midst, and altogether the. all-in-all, and in Him he find his soul's 
solace. 

N o--:v, some people have thought that there is u tautology in the text 
when it says, "My beloved is mine." Why, of conrse, if He is '' my 
beloved," Re "is mine;'• why need to say tlmt? Well, those who ara 
acquainted with the Christian's experience will know thnt all believers are 
subject to many doubts and fears, and that they feel that they cannot . 
make their assurance too sure, so that they like to redouble their expres
sions of assurance when they can, and so they put it, ":My beloved is 
mine." There is no tautology; it is only giving two strokes of the 
hammer to drive the nail home. It is. put so that there cun be no mistake 
about it, so that it shnll be evident tllat the mind means what it is 
saying, and that it intends othPrs to understand it. "l\fy beloved .is 
mine." But I think it may mean more than that, became we may love a 
thing, and yet it may not be ours. There are many persons who cnnnot 
my "My beloved is mvne." A man may cull money his beloved, but be 
may never get-it; ho may pursue it, but not be able to reach it. The 
lover of learning may court the lore he covets in nil the acndernies of the 
world, and yet he may not be able to win the attainment of his desires. 
J',fen may love, and on their dying beds they may hal'e to co11fcss that 
ibeir beloved is not theirs; but every Christian bn~ got thnt which his 
heart is set upon. He bas got Christ; he loves Him, and Le posses~es 
Him too. Besides tbut, friends, you know there is a time when men will 
not be able to say that their beloved i:i tboirn. J,ie who has been most 
wealthy or most wise can tnke :neither his wealth nor his wisdom with him 
to the tomb; and when the sinner who died and was buried wakes up in 
another world, Crrosus will be as poor us L:1zurus, and tho wisest m~n 
without Christ will find himself del'oid of all wisdom ,d1cn he wakes up 1ll 

the day of resurrection. They may stretch out thoir hands, but they will 
o!ily clutch emptine@s, and h:n-e to cry, "Our beloved i9 not ours." But 
when we shall wake up in the imnge of Christ, and shoJl ~ee Him, whether 
we shall "fall nsleep," or trhether "we shnll be changed," we ~hnll_ bo 
present with Him in either ca~e; then shnll we soy, Ye~, Ho 1s mme, 
still mine. I hare Him, truly hnve Him; my beloved is mine. My 
dear friends, I am inclined to thiuk that if a man can say this ho 
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cnn any tho grnad~st thing thnt ever man eoid. "My beloved is mine." 
"Look," says the rich ma.n, "do you see far away beyond those 
etnt<'ly oaks there r Do yuu see as far n.s that church spire there? 
Well, Ill! for ns ever you can sec, thnt is all mine." " Ah," says 
DeD.th, nnd he put~ his bony ha.nd upon the man, "six feet of earth 
that is yours." "Look," sa.ys the scholar, ns he points to the volumes 01{ 
bis shelves, "I ha.ve searched through all these, and all the learning that 
mny be there is mine." "Ah," sa.ys Death again, ns he gives him a cuff 
with bis cold baud, "who can tell the difference between the skull of the 
learned nnd the skull of the ignorant when the worm has emptied them 
both?" But the Ohri11tia.u mnn, when he can point up and any, "I love 
the Saviour," Los something which is surely his, and death m_ay come eveu 
to him, nnd will come, but all that death ca.n do is only to open the door 
to ndrnit the Christian into still fuller enjoyment of that which wa.s his. 
"My beloved is mine." Though I may have but little, I will be content; 
aoJ though I muy be so poor that the world will pass me by and never 
know me, yet I will live quite content in the humble11t po:IBib!e obscurity, 
beonnse " my beloved is mine,". and He is more than nil the world to me. 
"Whom have I in heaven but Thee? Who is there upon the earth I 
desire beside Thee r" "My belO\·ed is mine." 

Well, now, I want to stop a.nd see if we have really got as far as thi~. 
HolV many of us have said, "l\Iy beloved is mine" r I nm afraid there 
mny be some poor Chri~tia.n here who says, "Ah, I cannot eny that." 
No1v, my dear hearer, I will nsk you a question. Do you cling to Christ? 
Tu He nil your hope? If so, theu He is yours. When the tide goe;i 
down have you ever seen the limpets, the little things within their shells, 
clingiag to the rocks, or holdiug fo.,it, perhaps, to the pier? Now, is that 
whnt your faith does with Christ? Do you stick to Him? Do you cling 
to Him? Is He all your trust? Do you rest on Rim? Well, then, 
if you do, you do not wnnL any other mark or sign; that is quite enough. 
If you nre clinging to Christ, then Obrist is yours. She who did but 
touch the hem of his garment had the virtue which came out of Him. If 
yon can cling to Him, and, puttiug away every other confidence, and 
renouncing nll other trust, cnn sny, "'Yes, if I perish, I rest there, and 
nowhere elso buL there," then do not let n single doubt come in to take 
IIIVay the comfort of your soul, for your beloved is yours. Or perhaps, to 
put it in another way, I may a~k you, Do you love Him? Do you love 
Je~us? Docs his nn.me wake up the echoes of your heart? See the little 
?h1ld in its mother's arms. You want to take it for a little while; but no, 
it will. not come away from its mother; and if you still want to take it, it 
puts its little nrms nrouud its mother's neck, nnd clings there. You 
co~ld pull it 11w11y, perhaps, but you have not tho heart to do ib. It clings 
to its ~other, nnd thnt is the evidence to you that she is its mother. Do 
you cling to Obrist in thnt wnv, nnd feel ns if the dml would pull yon 
from Him, but still you cling to Him ns best you cnu? Do you remember 
Whnt John Bunyan says about the prisoner in Gi!l.llt Slnygood's cnve? 
H~ says the giant thronteued to eat him, but poor Mr. Feeblemind hncl 
this for his comfort: he hnd heard that Mr. Giant Slaygood could neveL· 
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cnt a prisoner if he cnme there unwillingly. Now, is thnt the cnso with 
you P Are you willing to h:i,vo Chri~~ if you could hnve Him? Are yoix 
unwilling to give Him up? Then you should never gi1•e Him up, Ho is 
yours. Do not thillk that Christ wnnls a high derrree ol' faith lo estnblieh 
a union between Him nn<l n sinner; for n grain of mustnrd-seed of fuith is 
sufficient for salvation, though certainly not for tbe highest degree of 
comfort. If thou cnnst but trust Christ, nnd love Christ, then let not 
Satnn stop thee from snying, in the words of the text, " My Beloved is 
mine." 

Woll, we have got so far, ·but we must remember the next words, 
"I am his." Now, this is true of every Chrislinn. I nm his by Christ 
ho.ving mac1e me his. I nm his by choice; He elected me. I am his by 
his Father's gift ; God gave me to llim. I nm his by purcbn~e. I am his 
by power; for his Spirit has won me. I nm his by my own dedication, 
for I ha,e ,owed myself unto Him. I nm his to-night by profession, for 
I have joined with his people. I nm bis now by my own deliberute choice 
of Him, moved by bis grace to choose Him. I am his now ; every Christian 
here knows thnt this is true. Christ is yours; you lll'O Christ's. You 
know that. You are tbo sheep of his pasture. You are the part-ners of 
his lo,e. You are members of bis body. You are bt-ancbes of his stem, 
You belong to Him. But there are some persons who get at a moro 
practical meaning of this sentence than others do. "I am his." You 
know in the church of ltome they have certain orders of men nod women 
who devote themselves to certuin benevolent, chnritnble, or supersti. 
tious works, and who come to be especially considered as the servants 
of Lord Jesus. Now, we have never ndmir('d this form of fraternities and 
brotherhoods, and sisterhoods ; but the spirit of the thing is just that 
which.ought to enter into the heart of every Christian man and woman. 
Why, you members of the Christian church, you ought to be-wbo.t you 
are, if you a.re what you profess to be:-wholly consecrated to the Saviour. 
" Ptll'e religion and undefiled before God and the Father," should bo 

' practised by all the Church, not merely by certain orders thence to be 
called 't'eligious. §peak, 0 Sisters of Mercy I Every Christian woman is a 
sister of mercy. W o hear of men who belong to what is called "the order 
of PaBBionists." Every believing man ought to be of the order of the Pas• 
sionists, moved by the passion of the Saviour to consecrate himself to tlie 
Saviour's work. " I am his," I would like to make you take this for your 
motto, you professed Chri.dtians. if you can honestly do so. When you wake 
up in the morning, breathe a short prayer while you are dressing, and before 
bowing the knee, feeling, " I am Christ's; and now, the first thing when I 
wake, must be a word with Him, nnd for Him." .And when you are 
a broad in the world, do you feel tho.t you cannot trade o.s other men trade 1 
that you cannot follow tlieir tricks nnd sharp practices P because some• 
thing wLispers in ,our heart, "I am bis! I nm his! I nm different from 
other men ; they may Jo what tbey will; their juclgment is to come, but 
I am bis; I am a different being; I am in a different position; I am 

1 Christ's man." I wish some Christians felt thnt the life they live is given 
them that they may glorify Christ by it. Oh I if the wealth tho.t is in the 
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0hristinn Church were but devoted to God's cause, there would never be 
nny lnck of t,bo u~o~ns o'. swtaining miesions,_or of building houses of prn.yer 
in the <lurk localities of London. If some rich men gn.ve to Christ as some 
poor men u.nd women do that I know of, there would never be any lack in 
the trefl8Ury. · Wby, I rejoice sometimes over some of you. I have had to 
bless God that I have seen in this church u.postolical piety. I have known 
men and women who, out of theif little, hn.ve given' almost all that they 
bnl'e lrnd, a.ad whose one object in life bBS been to spend and be spent for 
Christ, and I hn.ve rejoiced over them. But there are some others of you 
who hn.ve not given u. tithe, nu.y, not a fiftieth part, of what you have to 
the cause of Christ, and yet, perhaps, you stand up and sing:-

" I love my God with zeal so If.eat, 
Thn.t I could give Him alL' 

Stop that! Do not sing lies, for you know very well you would not give 
Him nil, and do not give Him all; and you know very well that you would 
think it the most absurd thing in al_l the world if you were to give Him all, 
or even to dream of doing so. Oh, for more consecration ! We are up 
to our ankles, most of us, in our religion, very few are up to their knees ; 
but oh, for the mun that swims in it, who has got off the enrth altogether, 
and now swims iu consecration, living unto Him who loved him, and gave 
Himself for him ! 

No,v, I um afraid I shall have to stop here and ask the question
without getting nny answer-How far can we &'et to this second sentence : 
"M.y beloved is mine, and -I nm his"? Do you feel as if you could not 
say, " I am his" ? Do you feel as if you must not say it? )Veil, Lord, 
if I have not yet done all I cnn do, if I have anything left which I might 
have done by 'rhee which I have not done, give me grnce that I may do 
nil, nnd give all for Thee. There ought not to bo an unconsecrated hair 
on tho Christian's head, nor an unconsecrated drop of blood in :ill his 
veins. Christ gn.ve Himself wholly for us; He deserves that we should 
give ourselves wholly to Him. Where reserve begins there Satan's 
dominion begins, for what is not Christ's is the property of the flesh, and 
the property of the flesh is the property of Satnn. Oh! may the spiritual 
consecration be perfect in each one of us, thn.t wheLher wo live it may be 
unto Christ, or if we die it may still be unto Him. Now, I hope, while 
we have to mu.ke mn.ny gl'!lve confessions, tbn.t we can still say, "My 
beloved is mine, n.nd I am his." Oh! if He stood here to-night, if we 
c~uld just clear n spnce, and on a sud_den He should come, with his wonuds 
still visible, and staud here Himsol£ Ou! it would be so sweet to be 
able then to say," My beloved is mine, nnd I am bis." But I am afro.id 
th~t in his presence we should have to say, "Jesus, forgive us; we are 
Thme, but we have not acted as if we were; we havo stolen from Theo 
what wo.s thy purchase, nnd what Thou didst well deserve. Oh! come 
an~l mo.lco us bear in our bodies the works of the Lord Jesus, and from 
this dp,y mny we be wholly Thine." 

II. I shall not detain you upon the second pfll't of the subject, for Olli' 
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time is nearly gone. The soul being thus assured of its interest in Ohri11t, 
FEELS TRE DEEPEST lNTEilEST AS TO UHi WllEUEAUOUTS, 

Where is He P asks the soul. Aud the nI111wer comes-" He f~edcth 
among the lilies." The worldliIJg cnres not where Obrist is but that 
is just the Christian's one subject of thought- ' 

"IDoro Ile is gone I foin would know 
'l'h11t I might seek, nnd find Ilim too:" 

Jesus i_s gone, then, among the lilicll, among those snow-while saints who 
bloom m the pastures of heaven, those golden lilies who are round about 
the throne. He is there,-in 

" J ornealcm the golden, 
With milk and honoy blest." 

aud it makes us long to be there, tbnt we may feed with Him among the 
lilies. But still, there are many of his lilies here below, those virgin souls 
who---

"Wbettaoe'er the Lnmb doth lead, 
From his foo1sleps ne'er dcpnrt." 

If we would find Christ, we must get into communion with his people ; we 
must come to the ordinances with his ~aints; lllid though He <loes not feed 
on the h1ies, yet He feeds among them, und there, ma) hap, wo may 
meet with Hirn. You aro here to-DJgbt, dear lrieuds, muny of you members 
of this church, and some of you members of other chu1ches, and you are 
come to the place "here Christ feeds his flock. .Now that He teed!! nmong 
the liliell, look out for Him. Do not tnke merely the clement; look out 
for Him. Never mind the brend and wiue on the table, look alter bis 
flesh and blood. Never mind my poor words; even though they may have 
anything savoury in them, yet care not for them, but for Him ; and as to 
anything that your own soul bas been thinking of, cease from it, and get 
beyond it. He feedetb among the lilies, and <lo you look for Him. If 
you would meet with Rim, here, too, ore the lily-beds of Scripture
blessed bed! Each book seems to be full of lilies, but you must never 
be Eatisfied merely with Scripture, but uJUst get the Cl.ui~t of Scripture, 
the true Word of God, tho true sum and substance ol tbo revelation, of 
the Most High. He feedeth nm<,ng the lilies. 'l'hat is 'II here He is. 
Lord Jesus, come and feed us among the lilies to-night. Corne and feed 
our lnmgry souls, and we will bless thy name. 

III. I must leave that part unfiuished, because I wnut to speak of 
the soul, being assured of Christ's love, NOW DESIRES HIS coNscrous 
l'llESENOB, 

You observe, the eoul here speaks of the dny breaking. Yes, all of us 
who love the Lord have to look Jor a doJ-break. The smner bas a night 
to come. Sinner, this is your day, and \I hen you die that will be your 
long and awful r.ight, unbroken by u ~ingle star of hope. :But, Cbristinn, 
this is yolll' nigbt, the darkest period thut you will evu1· have, but the dny 
will break. Yee, the Lord will come iu hia glory, or else you shall sleep 
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ju llim, nnd then your dny shall break; an<l when the resurrection trump 
sho.ll eouucl, the Jo.1 of the Lord will be darkness and not light to the 
sin nor, but to you 1t will be ao cverla~tiog day-break. Now, at the present 
moment, perhaps, yonr lifo is wrnpped in ehadow:1. You are poor, and 
poverty custs a_ sliatl?w. You have got a sick one at home; you arA your
ecll', perhaps, e1ekl.y 10; bo<ly, well, you have got a shadow. And the recol
lection of your SIU 1s 11 shadow too. Oh! but when day breaks, the 
shadows will flee awny. No poverty then; no sin then; which is better 
still, nnd-

" No gt"OBna to minglo with the songs 
That w11rblo from immortal tongues." 1 -, 

Brethren, it is so sweet to know that our best things are on ahead. 
Oh, sinner, you are leaving your best things behind, and you are going to 
your worst thiogs; but the Christian is going to his best thingd. His 
turn is comiug. He will have the best of it ere long, for the shadows 
will flee away. No longer shall he be vexed, and grieved, and troubled, 
but eternally set free, for the shadows sltall flee away. 

Now ,rhile the shadows last, you perceive that the soul asks Jesus 
Christ to turn, as though He had been absent, ns though He had 
withdrawn bis faoe, and she says, "Turn, Lord! Hast ihou turned away? 
Then turn, my Master! Have I grieved Thee? have I vexed Thee? have 
I grown worldly, carnal, reckless, careless? Oh, turn to me! Hast Thou 
been angry ? Now lorn me! Hast Thou not said that Thiue anger may 
endur..l for a moment, but that thy love is everlasting? In a little wrath Thou 
hast hidden thy face from me, but now turn to me!" You know the proper 
state for a Oh1·istian to be iu is. not a st11te in which Christ turlli! away hii 
love, but the stnle iu which Christ's love is beaming full in his foce. I 
know some of you think it best for you to be in the shade. Do not think 
so, beloved! You need not ha\·e shadows for ever. You may hnve the 
presence of Christ cveu now to rejoice in, and I would hn..e you ambitious ' 
to get two heavens-a heaven below and n heaven above. Christ here o.nd 
thou Christ there-Ohri5t here making you ns glad as your heart can be, 
tind then Christ for ever tilling you with all. the fulness of God. May 
we seek after that, and mny we get it. · 

But now, how does she put it ? " Turn, my beloved ; be thou like il, 

roe or a young hnrt." Dr. Thompson, who wrote "The Land and the 
Book," tells us that be thinks he knows the mountains of Betber. WheLher 
he does or does not, it matters little, but he has seen the roes and harts 
skipping over the precipices. Cert,ninly these wild goats, thnt are ac
customed to craggy rocks, will go where human footsteps would not dare to 
follow. Aud such i~ the love of J e~us Chris!;. Oh, brethren, our love is soon 
over; if we are badly treated we soon forget those who were so fon<l of us ; 
our foot will not keep a good hold of the cross. But Christ is like a roe 
o~ ~ :young hart, and Ha skips over the mountains of our sins, and o.11 the 
d1V1d1ng mounttiins of ottr unbelief o.n<l inaraiitudo which might keep Him 
away. He skips over them as though th~y were nothing at ~ll, o.~d lib:_ '. 
a young hart He come:1 to hnvo comumuiou with us. There 1s au 1doa ot 1 
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fleetness here. The roe goes swiftly, lilrn the lightning's !lneh ; nnd eo 
does the Snviom-. He cnn lift you up to-night from tho lowest fllnlo of 
spiritu!\l sorrow to the highest posit ton of 8piritunl joy, 1\J ny He do it, 
Oh, cry to Him! cry to Him! 'l'here is nothing Cllll tell with n mother 
liko tho 'Voice of her child, nnd there is nothing cnn tell with Christ like 
the voice of his denr people. Cry to Him. Sny, "Sndour, show thy lovo 
to me. Dear Saviour, do not hide thyself from Thine own flesh I I love 
Tooo; ~ cannot live without Thee; I nm grieved to think that I should 
hnve driven Thee nwny. Come to me !-come to me! Return to me nnd 
mnko 7:110 glad in thy presence." Cry thus, nnd He will come. And you, 
poor smner, who h~ve never co?Jfortably seen his face, remen:ibcr there is 
life for n look at Ihm. God gi.ve you grnce now to trust Him, and may 
yon see his face here so thnt you may see Him hereafter with everlasting 
joy! 

tSSlt!!S anb' Jnpm an ~ligfous .Subjtds. 

THE FULNESS OF CHRIST. 

Iff Il.EV, G. W. l'ISIIDOUR.,.'iE. 

"For it pleased the Fa.thcr that in Him 
oJl fa.Ineas should dwell."-CoL. i. 19. 

TnE spiritual state of all Christians 
m.aybeaptlydescribcd in the somewhnt 
:i,arado:rical language of the Apostle 
Paul, "e.s having nothing, and yet 
:possessing all things." In themsches, 
mdeed, they e.re poor, and miserable, 
and blind, aud naked; but in Christ 
they have " wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, ll!lld red~mption," These 
are general and comprehensive terms, 
and may be s11pposed to include all the 
blessings of life and salvation; bnt ·they 
aro yet supplemented by another pre
oio11B declaration, absolutely incl11sive 
of all possible spiritual and eternal 
goodc_viz., "Ye are complete in Him." 

In our Lord Jesus Christ, considered 
as one with the Father-" I nnd my 
Father are one"-there is indeed an 
absolute and independent fulne~s; all 
the attrihuteY and perfections of the 
Godhead reside in ll1m, for He is " God 
over all, blessed for evermore." 

But the fulness of Christ; hero 
mentioned, has reference chfofly a11<l 
primarily to the Saviour in his medi
atorial cho.ra.cter, both in relation to 

the world, o.s "tho propitio.tion for the 
sins of the whole world"; ancl in re
lation to the church, of which Ho is 
the head, and of which all true be
lievers arc membe1·s, In bo1h these 
relations it is essential that " all ful
ness" should dwell in Him, as indeed 
it undoubtedly does, for ia the ninth 
verse. of the second chapter of this 
epistle, the apo,rle affirms iu the boldest 
o.nd most comprehensive munncr, thnt 
"in Him dwelleth o.ll the fulness of the 
Godhcud bodily." 

When, therefore, tbo Lord Jesus 
took upon Him the likeneFs of sinful 
:flesh thnt He might condemn sin in the 
flesh, and died.!' the just for the unjust,. 
t&ut Ho might bring llB to God," it is 
ernphatieally stated 'tl1at 1:le was "once 
ojfe,-ed" 11s n sacrifice for sins-and that 
"by one ojferi11g" He hnth for ever 
perfected them that arc Ht111ctificd. The 
cause ot' the perfection of this sacrifice, 
was this very foot, thnt "all ful1wssH 
dwelt in Him. He wns "En1munuel, 
God with us.'' Ho wos "God 111u11ilcst 
in the :flPsh." As mon, therd'ore, He 
could obey tho law ond suffer its 
pelllllfy; oud os God, lie impu1·1cd lo 
his offering sud1 virtue and dllcnoy, 
that it needed not as nil other of!'eri11gs 
to be repented; but constituted in its 
one preaeutation 11 perfect atonement 
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for sin, So 1lmt God c11n ho jost, and 
the justifier of him thnt bclieveth in 
J csus. Thus, 11 firm foundation is laid 
for the h11pcs of 1111 who are willing to 
come to Him th11t they r=y have lifo; 
11r.d if you build your hope~ upon Him 
you shnll never pei·ish, but h11.vc ever
lasting life. 

Let us, however, look at this fulness 
of Christ in some of its pnrtioula.rs. 

1'/icrc is in Him a fultiess of ability 
and me,·cy lo pardon all who come to 
Jiim. To tho man who Wll.8 sick of the 
po.ls.v Chri,t said, "Son, thy sins be 
forg-iven thee." And when tho Jews 
said, "\\'ho onn forgive sins but God 
only P" He ,vronght by his mere word, 
an instnntancous and miraculous cure 
upon the sick man; thus proving that 
He had equal power to heal bodily dis
e11Se, and to tnke a.way sin; and that it 
was as easy for .!Iim to do the one o.s 
to do the other; and He is still "ab!o 
to save unto the uttermost nil thnt come 
unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth 
to make intercession for them," "No 
other name," indeed, "is given under 
heaven among men whereby you may 
be saved;" but if you walk in the 
light, ns God is in the light, then. "the 
blood of Jesus Christ his SllD. will 
cleanse you from nll sin." 

.And He is as merciful o.s He is able 
to sa•c. There ii nu infinite fulncss of 
compassion in Him, for. Ho lnid down 
his life for us; and thnt, not beonuse 
we merited or deserved it, but even 
while we were yet enemies, Christ died 
for us. He could tive no greater 
proof of his love thnn this. Aud if you 
are willing to nocept his invitations, 
and trust his promises, you will find 
them most kinu, comprehensive, nnd 
assuring, fo1· He says, " \Vhosoever will, 
let him come and take of the water of 
life freely," nnd " Ilim that cometh 
unto i\Ie, I will in no wise c11St out." 
The number nud ~realness of your bins 
therefore, or the fact that you are 
utterly unworthy of tbo least of nil his 
mercies, need bu no hindruncc in your 
way; for CLS his mercy hns ever been 
fr,eely displayed to tho returning pro
d.igo..1, so Ho still delights in it. Come 

t~erefore to Him, nnd Ho will multiply 
his pardons, and coYer all your Rins." 

And U!hen you come to Him, and 
a'/'e made his disciples and friends, you 
will find in Ilim alt f uln~s nf power to 
defend and delfoer you. This, indeed, 
is essential for your safety. For of 
what avo.il would it be that a shepherd 
should gather the sheep into the fold, 
if the bellSt of prey could get access 
to it; or if tho shepherd wero to flee 
whl·n danger comes, or if he were 
unable to defend them? The hireling 
may flee because he is a hireling, and 
the wolf may catch the sheep; but 
Christ promises that none shall pluck 
his sheep out of his hand. He snys, 
"Abide in Me, and I in you(' and to 
comfort us in the midst of o.ll danger, 
the apo,tle testifies, "C,reater is he that 
is in you, than ho that is in the world." 
You will, doubtless, have to contend 
ogninst many.enemies, and mast expect 
many difficulties o.nd dangers in tho 
way; and if you cry out in your trouble, 
it will not be o..s one crying in hopeless
ness or despair; bat you will cry unto 
the Lord in your distress, and He will 
hear you out of his holy hill. He will 
bring you up out of the horrible pit, 
and the miry clay; He will set your 
feet upon o: rock, =d put n new song 
iuto your mouth, even praise unto our 
God. The Lord's car is not heavy that 
it onnnot hear, nor the o.rm of the Lord 
shortened that it cannot sa\"e. There 
is nothing too hard for Him. You mny 
be encompassed with dangers ; behind 
ma, be the relentless pursuing foe, and 
before you the mighty waters of the 
sea I but " fear not, only believe." 
Stnnd still and you shall see the sal
vation of the Lo1d. For He will open 
a pnthwny for you, ernn through tho 
wukrs, so that you shall in nny wise 
find deliverance. 

Iii Christ Jtslls yo1, shall al.a fi11d 
a ful11ess (!,f wisdv111 lo guido and direct 
you. " It is not in =n tiint 1va.lketh 
to direct his steps;" but " the st .. ps of 
11 "Ood mo.n nrc ordered by the Lord." 
Le''rt to ourselves how often do we 
wunder from the right path, and how 
disinclined aro we to roturn to the ways 
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of righteousness. ,vo are ignornnt 
nnd short-sighted, We know not wlmt 
a day may bring forth. "'e cannot 
tell with certainty what results may 
follow from nny events thnt mny take 
11lacc, nor do we know to whnt ends 
any course of circumstances may even
tunlly lend. Dut 1' nil things nre nnkcd 
nnd opened, unto the eycs of Him with 
whom we ho.vc to do." "He knoweth 
the end from the beginning," He is 
the all-wise God, ,vho "giveth to 1111 
men liberally, nnd upbrnideth not." 
He has given you this gracious premise, 
" I will guide thee with mine eye." 
When the Shepherd " putteth forth his 
own sheep, He goeth before them,'' 1md 
will for his own snko lead them in the 
way everlasting. And if you commit 
your wny unto Him, Ho will doubtless 
bring it to pass; nnd you may say 
with the utmost confidence nnd resig
nation, nnd with all thankfulness nnd 
joyful anticipation, " Thou shnlt guide 
me with thy counsel, and afterwards 
recejve me to glory." 

..d.nd for all your circumstances, in 
all ajftictions, and trials, and tempt,a.. 
tiuns, of whatever 11ature, and at wlialr 
CTJer time, you sltall altoays find a fa~ 
,uBB of grace" to ltelp in time rif noed." 
Such times you mUBt c~ect. They ii.re 
matters of common experience with the 
Lord's peoj:>le I o.nd as all offiictions o.re 
for the present not joyous but l,'l'iet"ous, 
yon may often cry nnto the Lord to 
remove them from yon. This, however, 
He mny not do. It ma.y be his will 
that you should continue to benr these 
innrmities and distresses; but He will 
certainly speak to you his ~raclous 
promise, ".My grace is sufilctent for 
thee, for my strength is ma.de perfect 
in wenkneu." You will thon bo ahlo 
to say with the a.politic, "Moat glndly 
therefore will I ra.t.hcr ~Jory in mine 
infirmities, that tho r,.ower of Christ 
mny rest upon me. Therefore I take 
plcWlure in iuflrmitieff, in reproaeheH, 
in necessities, in rcrsecurions, in die
tresec:s, for Chrut s snke, for when I 
am wcnk,'then 11.m I 6trong.'' All theso 
things being ffanctiflcd, will work out 
for you nn exceeding o.nd eterno.l woight 

of glory; while lheil' pi·eecnt iunucnco 
will i1101·c11sc and strcug-iheu your spi
ritual grnccR, nnd fit you for rest 1111d 
enjo:rmcnt hcrl'nf!(,r for ever, 

No10 10/wt a delir1hif11l tltottglit it i8 
ti,at this fulncss of Christ, so varied, so 
adapted to us, is i11exlumstiblc ! It is an 
ever-flowing fou11t11in, Millions upon 
millions hnvc pnrtnken of its life, nod 
health, nnd pcuce-giving streams, but it 
stlll flows on ns freely ns ever. Nor 
co.n it by nny possibility be diminished. 
Vast o.s mo.y be the multitudes of those 
who seek to partake of it, and vaster 
still as may be the multitude of their 
wants and necessities, it is infinitely 
more thnn equal to meet them all. It 
is treasured up in Him, that it mny be 
dispensed to the suffering nnd the 
needy. And Ho bath uever yet been 
weary with your much asking, but in
vites you to come o.nd ask mor" largely, 
thnt Ho mny bless you more freely, and 
that your joy may bo full. The springs 
of comfort a.rising from human nbility 
and kindness mny soon foil J but the 
riches of Christ are unsearchable • 
Whilo time shall Inst, and n sinner 
need salva.tion, and a traveller to eter
nity need guidnnco and help, to thia 
fulncsEP every poor 11.nd needy orenturo 
may come, for "Ho Is nble to savo to 
the uttermost,'' lo the very end of timo, 
"nil thnt oorno u11to God by him, 
seeing He ever liveth to make inter
cession for them," 

Nor is it fur tliis woi·ld, and for time 
onlp, tlwt this fulness t1bidea in Christ. 
It 1B Into the joy of Ms Lord, that tho 
faithful servant is to enter o.t tho last 
grcnt day, when o.ll sha.11 bo gnthercd 
to Him ; and it is in liis presonco !hilt 
there is fulncse of joy, 11n!l nt liis 1·1gl,t 
liand thllt there are ploaeurca for cvor• 
moi·c, It is into Ma image tho.t tho 
sa.ints are to ho changed, an<l the hllp· 
pincn of heaven will doubtless consist 
essentially in thi~-not simply tho.t 
thoy nro to bo willdlim, but to bo Lllrn 
Him for ever, This fulnoss, thc1·01'oro, 
which dwelld in Him, must bo iucx· 
hausiiblo nnd ctcrno.l. 

Jlv.l 110w is this /1d1wes for u,
/or YOU ancl for ME, ls it something 
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very wonclerful indeed, but onl,Y to ho 
admired cit ll distnnco? or is 1t some
thing thnt, with nil its wonderfulness 
nnd preciousness comes homo to ua, 
nnd nppenls to tho experience of our 
own hcnrts P The Psalmist snys, " 0 
tasto nnd see thnt the Lord is good, 
blessed is the mlln that truatetb in 
Him." But this f'lllness of Chriat seems 
something so for beyond mere good
,,ess ! Moy we ind~cd come in 1he 
some wny to pnrt11ko of it. Y e11., 
doubtless, for these nre the very words 
of the invitntion, " Whosoever will, let 
him take of the wnter of life freely." 
Dut perhnps some one mo.y eny, "My 
sins arc so many and so grcnt, will !hoy 
not stnnd in the way of my partnking 
of this fulness P" 'l'lrny need bo no hin
drance to you, if you are willing to 
give them up, for it is s11id, " He th11t 
confol!!leth nnd forsake1h his sins shall 
hnve mercy ;" and ngnin, it is snid, " If 
wo confess our sins, He is fuithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, o.nd to 
clcunae us from o.ll unrigl11eousness." 
lies ides w hioh, nil fulm·ss dwells in 
Chriat for the very purpose of clenusing 
us from o.ll sin, and purifying us !'row 
nil iniquity. 

But, you mny any, Will not my 

f ont unworthincas be n hindrnnce P 
answer, No, for Christ came to call, 

not the righteous, but sinners to re
pontnuoc. The whole ne~d not o. phy
sician, but they thnt nro sick; o.nd tho 
foot ll111t you nro not worthy thut Ho 
should coruo under your 1001, however 
diijcouruging it mny be to you, will not 
prevent Chl'ist f, 001 impurtin1-1 his fnl
ncss to you, ii' you nro truly desirous to 
pnrto.ko of it. 

Ilut, you any, I ho.vo no money, nnd 
cnn give no pr1eo, nnd will not my deep 
povol'ty bo n ltindrnnoo P 1 toll you 
No; thla poverty oons1 i1 utos om· wu1·
ran t fo1· coming to thiR fulnoss, nnd our 
clu1m upon tho Snviour to bestow it. 
'l'his poverty bring11 us within tho 
rcnoh ol' hie own blctising nnd prombo, 
fo1· Hu snya, "Dlcascd nro Jo poor, for 
yours is tllo kingdom ol' hon\'ou," Tho 
l'su.lmist tolls us this poverty consti
tutes no hindrnnee to our oxporionoo 

of the Lord's f11voar, for ho so.ye, 11 Ilu·t 
I nm poor and needy, yet the Lord 
thinketh upon me," and 1his seems to 
be ever the grent rule of his denling8 

"Tho poor He ho.th filled ,vith good 
things, but the rich He ho.th sent empty 
nway." Hero, in this spiritual depot, 
the princi pie of trading 1a all in f11vour 
of the buyer. He that bath no money, 
is to come and bay " without money'' 
nnd "without price." Here is II thing 
nnhenrd of in the commerce of this 
,vorld, that the very poorest-tho abso
lutely deatitute--are the largest buyers, 
nod thnt those who go away from this 
great storehouse, most richly loaded 
with all kinda of good things, nre those 
who can give nothing in retnrn but 
th11nks ! For Christ's treasures and 
iiohes nro unsearchable for this very 
object, that Ho may for ever enrich the 
poor, nnd th11t He mny freely bestow 
nbunclnnco upon those who otherwise 
must for ever remain destitute. 

You mny perhnps still object, and 
eny, It is true there is II great fen.st, 
11ml the feast is freely providud, and the 
invitation is general, and freely given; 
but I have no garments fit to nppen.r 
in nt the fenst which the King Himself 
hns prepared. My own righteousness 
nro but ns filthy rags, &ind how c11n I 
nppenr before Him in them P It is 
true thnt you cnnnot go to the feast in 
them; but the Saviour, in the fulness 
of his love, hns provided n wedding 
gnrmcnt for you. And nll thnt is 
needful is, to cast nwny these filthy 
rnga, nnd not to touch the garments 
spotted by tho flesh, but to nrru.y your
self in tho l'Obo of God's righteousness. 
This is dona by faith in Christ, for 
11 tho rii;htcousncss of Ood is unto and 
upon nil them thnt believe.'' 

,vhorcforc, I pray you, comb and 
1·cct>ivo out of thla fulncss "gruco for 
grnco.'' llring hither nil your sins, 
um!. wants, and woes; u.nd Ood will 
supply o.ll your ncotl out of his glorio~s 
riches iu Christ J csus. Y t·n, llo w l ll 
do for you t•xcocding nbuud,rnt,y nbo,·o 
11ll you 01111 nsk or think. So shull you 
bo lill~d oven with n.11 Iha fulnc~ai of 
Ood, fo1· ovor nllll over. Amon. 

JJ0911or. 



COVETOUSNESS WHICH IS 
IDOLATRY. 

DY :REV. C. ELVEN, 

THE Inst month's MEs~mrn1m contained 
an excellent article on the nbove topic, 
refc-rring especially to Ritualism on the 
one band, and direct efforts on the 
other to bring the claims of the gospel 
home to the working classes of thtJ com
munity. 

These mny very properly be con
sidered companion subjects, for the 
former is not only diffusing its leaven 
amon~ the rich and the erudite, but 
most mdustriously seeking to enlist the 
poor a.nd the ignorant under its banners. 
lt is to bo lamented also that these 
efforts are too snCCl'Ssful, for, taking 
human n11ture as we find it, the ritualis
tic appeal to the senses is more con
genial than simple enmgelical appeals 
to the heart. 

The writer knows of two parish 
churches in one town, within a few 
yards of each other; in one there is 
pure eV11.Dgelical teaching, in the other 
a cross is seen on the altar, the psalms 
a.re intoned, and other symbols of 
Rome-all of which mark its sacramen
tal tendencies; and, while aH this is 
going on within, the m11chinery of 
national schools, exclusive almsglving, 
and circulation of congenial tracts, are 
following in the wake, and the result 
is the multitude fiock to "Hear the 
cliurch." 

But the design of this nrtiolc is to 
notice another si~n of the times-the 
lcva of monCTJ. The mad haste to be 
rich which recent disclosures hove 
sbown to be not only the way of the 
world, but the sin of the Church. 

Timo was when professing Chris
tinns were content with legitimate 
profits, when they nel"er expected, os 
by the touch of some mngician's wand, 
to rise one morning and find themselves 
millionnaires; they were satisfied to 
"provide things honest in tho sight of 
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nil men," nnd if providence (not rash 
speculation) rn1ilcd upon them, to secure 
o. competence for their chlldron that, 
without elevating them high uhove their 
own rank, would enable them to pursue 
the sume honouro.blo course, o.ud " let 
their model"l\tion be known unto, o.11 
men." They sought not o. royo.l 1·oad 
to wealth, nor by sp11smodic efforts to 
ascend the socinl scale, but hy o, 
"patient continuance in well-doing, 
rather to be good than gl'eat." At the 
so.me time it must be gra11ted, though 
not to the snme ext<•nt, that all ages 
of the Church h11ve furnished illustra
tions of the truth thot "the love of 
money is the root of all e~il." It drew 
Lot into Sodom, brought Achan to 11 

violent denth, Gehazi to be a leper, 
Demas an apostate, and Judas a traitor. 
There is no sin more freqnently de
nounced in the ·word of God than 
covetousnes~; it is clnssed by the apostle 
with the vilest transgressione,and stands 
pilloried with adultery, idoL,try, thiev
ing nnd drunkenness (1 Co,·; vi. 9, 10). 

Once admit the accu1si,d thing, and 
it will prove ins11tiable. A,k the miser 
when he will he rich enough, he will 
say, "When I have a little. mol"c ;" but 
he never becomes so rich os to say it 
is enough-the little mo,-e i~ like to
morrow, which never is, but always is 
to be. Solomon says, "'£here are three 
thin'g"s that. are never satisfied, yea, 
four things which say not,:It ls enough" 
(Prov. xxx. 15); but to th~se we rnay 
ndd a fifth-the covetous lteart, which, 
though it should devour them all, 
would still say, "It is not enough." 
Na.bo1h wns content with his vineyard, 
but Ahab was not wilh his kingdom, 
nor could he rest tiU he bnd token the 
poor man's little ewe lamb, though it 
cost him bis own life. 

Let the money-loving professor seo . 
himself in Ilunyan's glass, in which he 
mny behold his own picture in the 
"man thnt could look no way but down
wards, with n muck-rake in his hand; 
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th,ro stood nlso ono over his heo.d, 
wiU1 o. colestlo.l crown in his ho.nd, nncl 
profforc<l Lim tho.t crown for his muck
rnl<0\ but the mnn did neither look up 
nor reg11rd, but l'nkcd to himself the 
stmwa, t.ho Rticks, o.nd the dust. of the 
floor. No,v, wht-reo.s the mo.n could 
look no wuy but downwnr<ls, it is to 
show ua th11t eo.rthly things, wlu·n 1hcy 
are w:i1h power on men's minds, quite 
cnrry o.wo.y their hearts from Goel." 
Well might Christio.11 exclaim, "Oh, 
deliver me from this muck-rake!" o.nd 
the Interpreter well added tho.t prayer, 
"Give me not riches" (Prov. XXL 8), 
ho.s lo.in by till it is o.lmost rusty, for 
whoever prays now-a-days not to be 
ricli 'l 

If we needed evidence of the cove
tousness of many professors in the pre
sent day, let the scanty eofl'~rs of our 
missioni:iry societies bcnr witness. How 
mo.ny co.ses hns the recent commercial 
panic revealed in which rich professors 
who have reluctantly given their sc,li
to.ry guinea to tile cause of Christ, ha,e 
yielded their thousands to ruilwo.y 
shares, limited liability corn panies, 
debentures, nnd all sorts of puffd that 
have offe1't'd them 15 or 20 per cent., 
o.ad, like the dog in the fable, gro.i.piag 
nt the shndow, ho.v,o lodt the substance, 
Donbtless among the sufferers there 
are many whose nil wns thus in~est"d, 
without any such mercenary motives, 
who claim our symp11.thy, wlule others, 
who '' mo.tle haste to be rich,"' accord
ing to· the Word of God, hnve fallen 
into a snnre, ond such may now reflect 
how many ship-loads of Bibles, nnd 
how many missionaries of the cross 
might have been sent to the heathen 
by the riches which cu·e now irrecovc:
rably lost. 

The pretence of money-loving pro
fessors ol'ten is that they are layi11g up 
for their childre11. In this it may bo 
tbcy nre e,·en deceiving themselves, for 
these very persons, wilhout either chil-

dren or gr~ndchildren, would be j 11st 
~ po..rslmrrn,?us; they ~ave 11cquircrl rtn 
1nsat1able thirst for garn-they pine in 
plenty, o.n,d, \ike Tantalus, though up 
to the chtn m water, are dyrng with 
thirst, 

h will be well to consider, more
over, that this spirit of covetousness 
depends not on the amount a man may 
possess or accumulate. A compara
tively poor man may make ao i<lol of 
his little, o.s much as the rich man wirh 
much. So, in like manner, a man w,tl1 
his few shillings may be more covetous 
than another with his many thousands, 
for tho.t man is o.s much an idolater of 
~mmon who worships an idol or clay, 
D.B one who bows before o.n idol of 9old. 

It is the "love of money" ti,at 
make~ snch o. disp11rity between tho,;e 
profe8sors and their conduct, who would. 
be highly offended if we venture<l to 
dou.bt their Christio.nity, yet, to he~r 
some persons pr11y so fervently for the 
spread of the gospel, and then to ob
serve how their no.mes stand in the 
subscription list to the best of caus,•s, 
is enougl1 to induce incredulity • .Su,.ely, 
then, a desire v;:hich is apt to gro"' iota 
such o. rnling po.ssion, can ha"e oo 
wo.rraat in Scripture, w)lich teaches us 
to pray, and to pray earnestly, to be 
saved, to be humble, nnd to be content, 
but nowhere directs us to pro.y to bo 
rich; it would be well, therefore, for us 
to consider whether wo should strive 
after that for which we mo.y not pruy. 

'\Ve bou.st sometimes of the efficiency 
of the voluntary principle, but to j u,1 ify 
th11t self-so.me boo.sting, let us se~k 10 

illustrate it by crucifying the lo ,·e of 
money and nailing it to the cross, si.og-
ing heartily u.s wo do it-

" Were tho whole realm of nature mine, 
TI.J.e.t were a present for too siwill, 

Lovo eo amo.zing, so diviuo, 
Doa11mda my lifo, my sou.I, my all." 

Bury St. Edmunds. 
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'QI.airs anh ~lttttqts ~lbtstratil.rt .of Qt~dstia1t Jift. 
Jly lliD.IANl!ll FAJINING\liU, 

Author or "Poomo," "Ecbooo from the Valloy," "L~• and L,-rloo or tho Dlcuod Life," 1tc. 

DE MERCIFUL. 

JAM.Es CAPTAIN, wholesale nnd rdnil 
linen droper, was engoged in the not 
unpl~nsnnt occupatio11 of counting his 
gains. lie knew pretty well thut ho 
had made a few bargains latdy "hich 
were likely to tell ou the sum total of 
his profits. He had bought well u11d 
~old bttter, a11d reaped the bem fit. 
That spirit which mukt:s somo men see, 
as by instiuct, whic,h nre the sule 
2peculations-call it shrewdness, genius, 
business cuJJacity, ~hut you likt, (I cull 
it Pro,·idt:nCt'), had prompted him to 
take a fow of those btl-ps which take a 
man to the top ot' the Judder of weulth, 
as rnpidly as hund1eds of others get on 
the fint rung. I suppose !hut, of all 
the thKigs which niuke men smile, 
nothing 1s more successful than a good 
bala.nce at the bankers. It mu.,,t lluve 
a sort of tranquilliring tfl'ect upon the 
spiritF, and gi,·e a rose-tint to the 
mornii,g lnn<4cape. Certain it i~ thut 
Jnmi,s Cnptafo, .Esquire, looked very 
ami!ible as he cast up his 11ccoun1s. 
And his mti.sfoction sten,ed every 
minute to grow greater, until he looked 
as if the wiiole "orld might be a great 
accoaDt sheet, with 1.he lnghest figures 
on the right side. 

James Cu:ptnin was o. Chrilitian. 
His name btood surrounded by duo 
honour on a church hook, 110d it oiten 
stood on the top of a list of donation,, 
oppo•ite a sum that he bud uo r1:w,on 
to Jed nshawcd of. Aud as ho d1nd 
deeper into his nccounts, nod !ouud 
them deJibhtfulJy e1,couraging, he roso 
for n niiIJute, auc.J, ~ith li.u; buck to the 
fire, &111,g or r11tber JJuwn,td involun
tarily t,1 o Ytry commou v1:enes. The 
one was ''Nut mo, e thun others I de
servt," and the utlu:r uur good old 
doxology, "Praise God, from whom nil 

blessings flow." Thero was a grent 
fol:ling of thnnkfulncss in his hL·nrt. 
l1e knew how to appreciute his blcs
Mngs, for he h11d 11ot nlwnys been the 
pro,perous tra<iesm11n-he hod been the 
poor lad, without II shilliug or u friend, 
,vho by his own diligl'.lice and perse
Hrnnce, nod the bles.ing of God, hnd 
risen to his present es1111e, 

Alter giving a few minutes to tho 
indulgence of his grateful foeliugs, and 
a glunce bnck over the way he hnd 
passed, he went bnck to his books. 
llut a change eume over his face as he 
continued his occupution. A shadow 
ai·o,e there, ond grew, nnd deepe11ed, 
and soon became ulnrk us night. Ho 
passed bis hund over his brow, and 
•tarted up, pacing the room irnpa.
tiently-
. "My eyes pluy me false," he suid; 
" I will 11ot behove it." 

But ngnin ho renewed his sent, nnd 
ognin the fnct stared him in the face,. 
th" conviction forced itselt' upon him. 
A v1:ry unplcnsunt cor"·ictioo, in truth. 
For iu 011e of the <ll'pn1 tmcnts of his 
busi11ess he discovcr~d th11t tho bnlnuccs 
Wl're 1111 on the wrnng side. Stnmge 
us it seemed, nnd it wns very strange, 
it had e~cnp1:d his notice before, but 
certainly tliere could be no doubt about 
it 11ow-not in a sruull 0.11,ount, but a 
very serious one, the income had b~en 
less th1111 the expenditure. 

A short time Mr. Captain guvo to 
his sur:prise, und then, UY he worked 
uwny at the columns of figures, n 11ew 
cx1n·csbion of nlium gnlheitd on his 
cuuotc1111nco. Only II Jew mmu1cs1 und 
the nln, m <ll'epellcd into cc1 tuinty. It 
wus char enough 110w. IIu /,ad bom 
robbed. One of his nssis111111s, trusted, 
unsuspcctcd, hud been guilty of rohlling 
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his employer, nnd by falsifying his 
uccouut8, hud succeeded in remaining a 
Jong time u11clclectod. It WIIB rove11le<l 
now, the skilful alteration of conve11lcnt 
Jigurfs, the substitution of smaller for 
larger amounts, everything, in this 
close examination nnd comparison, was 
brought lo light marvellously, clc1uly, 
nncl unniistnliably. 

You will not be surprised to !cum 
that Mr, Captain found himself gra
du!llly working into what is sometimes 
co.lied "11 towering rage." 

"Tllo ruscnl !" he said, "so 11B I 
have helped him, and trusted him, and 
done everything man could for uoother, 
and then for him to go nnd serve me 
so.'' 

The more he thought of it, the 
more uogry he became, until at last he 
was wrought up into fury, o.nd rung 
his bdl for an 11ttend11n t. 

" I will huve the police ut once, and 
give him into custody," he thought. 
"Nothing is too bud for him, or any 
one else who would act as he has 
done." 

His servant uppeared in answer to 
his summons. But at the same instant 
a still, small voice whispered something 
in his enr, "Be ye tlicrefu,·e merciful, Cl$ 

your f.atlie!' also is mercif1tl." • 
" l hat 1s 11 strange text to come mto 

my mind," he thought, "just now, 
,vhen I have certainly more need to 
think of being ju;t." 

'l'he man wuited his orders. 
" You rn.og for mo, sir?" 
"Yes, go up to tho police-station, 

and say--" 
"Be ye therefore merciful, as your 

~nt~er also is merciful," still again rang 
in his ears, and filled his heart, 

. "~o, go back, o.nd if I want you I 
will rmg for you." _ 

:Mr. Cnptuin went out into his office 
t~ look nl the man who hnd wronged 
him. Eo wns about five-and.twenty 
years of age, toll, thin, and very pnle, 
unusunlly so, as llir. Captain's eyes fell 
upon him, and rested there. Ho lifted 
hu own to his master's face, and thoy 
f~ll again, while a deep blush covered 
his cheeks nnd forehead. NoLhing 

more Wll8 needed to confirm his guilt. 
Mr. Cuplain went back ngnin to hill 
private room, nod pond~rcd over hill 
plan. What he hud bettrr do he knevr 
not: it seemed to him that certainly his' 
duty was to have the erring mo.n thrust 
into priiion, nnd yet these calming 
Scriptural words were in his heart 
calming and making him better and 
more kindly Aguin he r11ng the bell. 

"Ask Mr. Porter to step this j' 

way." 
He came in, while and terror- I 

stricken, evidently prep11red for the/ 
worst. / 

"Then you know all, sir," he said ;\ 
"I thank God for thut." \ 

"They 11.re strange word~," said \ 
'Mr., Captain; "who.t do you mean by \ 
that P" : 

"You know that I have robbed , 
you, sir. I have bten expecting thnt 
you would find it out, o.nd I sa.y I llJil 

glad, bccanse the suspense and terror 
of discovery have been more than I 
have known how to belU'." 

"Porter," said Mr. C11ptllin, "I 
ha'l'e trusted you implicitly. All these 
years, since, an orphan-boy, you were 
committed to my care, I have never 
wronged you. And yet, now I mllke 1 

this dL.covery. What h11ve yo11 to / 
say P" 

He bad nothing to say, but that he i 
merited the punishment, howe~er long 
and hea"y it might be. Mr. C,i.pta.i.n 
asked what he had done with the 
money, seeing that 11 large sum of 
money h11d been embezzled. lie con
frssect thnt he had for a long time been, 
doi11g that dangerous thing-li~ing 
beyond his incom" ; and that lately ho 
hud betted at cards, races, and so on, 
hoping to gain, but nearly always 
losing vnst sums. It was to escape 
from the consequences of this thnt ~e 
had robbed his master; at first, os he 
assured him, only inte11cting to borrow 
it, and afterword to rPpuy it. But, 
deeper a11d deeper he fdt _into the pit, 
until he would h11ve committed the last 
nod greatest sin-thut of self-dc.stl'UC• 
lion, only that he dured not do so. 

"There is not tho slightest hope 
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that I cnn cYer repay you, sii·," ho said, 
"cYen if I hnd the chance. I hntc my
self for my ~in. I hnYe bem more 
wretched ail these months thnn I enn 
tell you. There is no hope for me, 
either in this world or the n!'xt. I 
shnll be glnd to ~o nwny, a felon ns I 
nm, out of your sight, and bear the sen
tence I deserve." 

"Be ye therefore merciful, ns your 
Father also is merciful." 

Oh, bl<>sscd words, singing their 
sweet song in the heart of the injured 
mnn. They filled him with their 
peaceful music, it wns like the even
sor,g of the summer's sea, or the tiny 
ripple of the rill by the side of his 
mother's door. A little while he waited, 
and he felt, ns if for the first time, ho 
could understand n little of wbnt must 
hnYe bl'en ihe grcatjoy of the Sanour's 
deYoted life. He felt how unspeakably 
precious it is to be nblc to forbear and 
forgiYe, and be Llercifu1 

"Porter," he snid, "it is in my 
heart to forgiYe you this, and give you 
11.notber chance to hold on to tno right, 
Whether yon will do it or not remuins 
to be seen ; but I think I shall have a 
great pC11Ce, whiche'\'er way it may 
be" 

The man beard e.s in a dream. 
"It is e. large sum," be said.. 
" Yes, but you see I can bear to lose 

it, because God he.s prospered me., You 

nud I are bolh orphans, Portor, Ood 
has bless~d us both, but I hnvo the 
greater blessing, bec11use l huve not 
heeu tempted. Go to your work. I 
think it is not I, but Chl'ist tuat is 
spcnking to you.'' 

]Jo you think tho mnn wns mndP 
Ah! you mny never hnve known the 
joy of forgi'l'ing, which is, I think, one 
of the grentest we ca.n ever have in this 
world. 

Mr. Onpta.in's home hnd o. strange 
light in it that eYening, l think. Ono 
came and sa.t by bis •idc, 01,d spoke to 
him, ond mage him feel whnt hrtiven 
would be like when be should get there. 
Why, ho ,vns radinnt with happiness. 
If he had twice the money at the bank 
of which he had been robbed, what 
was the good of that compared with 
the wonderful pence which co.me into 
his heart. 

And Porter. Did you ever do o. 
good oction, n.nd not find it restored to 
you fourfold ? Porter grew to bt, his 
master's best help. A penitent, humble, 
persoverin~ man, bound to his employer 
with nil his might, never fo~liag tho.t 
he had done enough, he restor~d the 
money, though it took many yl.'llrs, 
And I think he pRid the d~bt, for they 
aro both now living together, the for
given and forgiver, in the heo.veQly 
home, 

~1riellrs. , __ 
The Preoclu,r'8 CounseiuJr. :By .ATlrA'!US~ mutters, we hove enid eno~h; we trust, to 

COQt'Ell.EL, tronslated from the French. induce mirwtel'S to give tlio work ll co.ro• 
by Rev. R. A. Bertrrun. Elliot Stock. ful perusal. Mr. Berl ram hua done EL rcully 

Js nn excellent 18mo volume of two ]um- good turn to bis English readors by giving 
• f d' tl,is ndmir11ble littlo volume to them in o. drNl pPgcs, with ll gree.t. v11_n~ty o __ 1rec-

tions on the work of the CLrl.Jltwn mmi,try. lrnnslu.ted form. We wish the book rne.y 
When we refer to Lhe ~rent reputntion of hnvo o. lnrgo circulnt.ioo, 
the nuthor o.nd that be advises on the 
Torious k~d of sermon,J on nlleg~ri~al Dr. Guthrie's Our Fatl,ers JJ,1sines1, 
serU1ons, on exeg~sis in ~ermons~ on cl? ea London : .AloL Stmho.n. 
or texts, on wit, und expo,es vo.r_1oue qu10k-
unds to which the preacher is exposed, Is an odmirnblc volumo ond full of ovo.n• 
besides II great vnriety of other important golical and prncticn.l truths, expreseod 
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nnd illuslro.leil in tl,o nathor's well known 
pictorinl o.nd folioitous etylo, 'l'hcre are 
olonn oh11p1ors i11 which the Chrietinn 
liusiueee of lifo is fully nncl richly exhibited. 
'.l'ha volume js got up in Mr. Stro.hnn's 
usunl bcnut iP11I ma.oner, ond we n.re euro it 
will commnnd 11, very lo.rgo oitculo.tion. 

,l, Suggealiv~ Commcnta-ry on St. I,,uke; 
with Oriticnl nud Homilotical Note.9 on an 
originnl phm. By Rev. W. II, VAi'!· 
DonllN, London: .H..D.Dickinaon.1867. 
VoL I. 

IlooKS of tbis 'kind cannot be too numerous J 
and in tbis inva.lunble volume there is as 
much condensed erilicnl nnd theologica.l 
thought ns is usually sprend over half 11, 

dozen lnrge octavos. When wo say tbat 
the labour of lrnrne<l commentators, oncient 
and modern, foreign, and Eugli~b, nre given 
in the fewest possible worcls, so ns really to 
sug~st trains of varied exposition and 
illustration, then the reo.dor will distinctly 
understand the plan Mr. Vnn-Doren b11S 
adopted. We can I hink of nothing better 
for theological students, pre11cbers of 
limited lil>ro.rios, a.ad Sun<lny-scbool 
teaohel's, than the worlt uncler considera
tion. We nre glad o.lso to know that the 
work 1111s bad the CUJ"or ul revision of some 
of our first class biblical scholars. We 
shall be anxious to seo the second volume, 
and &hall hail with delight llo complete com
montnrv on the whole of tho New Teetn
mont on this admiro.ble plan. , W o l'{!grot 
that Dr, Doren should be so extremely 
dogmntionl in sustaining Pedo- :Baptist 
opinions, 

J[emoir of Colonel Wnelcr. :By Major 
CONRAN, late of the Dengal Artillery, 
with l'refnco by Macleod Wylie, Esq. 
Morgan o.nd Chose. · 

GITI:s ue in II rellclablo nnd interesting 
form, tbo. lifo of nn citt·ll.ordinru-ily devoloti 
C.hristiun officer. Colonel W baler, from 
his o,..n experience of t ho Saviour's gro.co, 
n;as most nnxions to lea.cl oLhcrs lo parti
~tpn to _of the bltssings of tho go,pol ; and 
~ India_. the arnty o.nd the nati1•cs ga'!'o 
him IJ!l nnmcnso fiold for Lis ovll.ngelistio 
labours. H(s cnlurg,•d bcnofic•nco to tho 
suffering, his noble dforts for orphaus, his 
mu~i6.cont 11id1 to o.lmost every form of 
Ohrmurn goodne,s, to~eLhcr with a fervent, 
devout, and holy lifo, will make this 

Tolume truly &cceptablo to tha lo•ets of 
earnest Scriptaral religion. This guod mon 
a(tcr n oonsecr11te<l life, pnsscd 11w13,y in h~ 
•lxt,y•I l11,r<l year, nnd hue lofo behind nn 
eram~lo of anusual spiritual excellency. 
We thnnk Major Conran for his w,Jl. 
written voluroe, nnd hope it will meet with 
a largo number of appreciating re,,dors. 

The English ParllYI' Abroad. Is n series of 
rich evangelical sermons, preached on 
tbe continent by that devoted nnd 
CDtholic-miaded serva.nt of Jesus, Rev, 
Wn. 0fIAVE. London: NL•bct and Co. 

Tm~ volume contains an admirnble ancl 
striking pnotograpb, nnd the work deserves 
a large circulation. 

Man and l,is Many C!umges, /YI' Sc,:m 
Times 881Jtm. Ily GEo. Vann, M.D. 
London: Roulston and Wright. 

Is the third edition of an interesting work 
which exhibits man in the varous pba~es 
of life, in seven year periods from in
fancy to old age. It is a small book, but 
replete with information nnd invo.,luable 
counseL 

The ltov. Thomas To.ylor of Tottlebnnk 
has written a brio£ but useful Jlemoir of 
MJ·. Joscpl1 Harbottle, Baptist Miuister 
of .Accmgton, with @elections from his 
" Litertll')' .Romnin.s," and a P~fnce by 
Dr. Angus. London: Elliot Stock. 

WB do uot doubt _bnt it will h,.ve, as it 
deserves, a largo circulation, and wo o.re 
sure its influence on all who read it will be 
for good. 

" Divine Fellowship," '' Coleaso a:n,l, t7,e 
Bible." 1Jy \V. PooLE BALFEIL.'i". 

'London: Elliot Stock. These poet1cnl. 
effusions exhibit collSideru.ble tho~ht 
ond poeticll.l skill. 

Tl,011g'fits 011 Inspiratiou. Ily Rov. Jom, 
DotcGLAS, Portndown, with an intruduc• 
tion by Rev, W • .Antliif. London: W. 

Lister. 
.A. brief, telling, o.n<l useful production. 

Clifton Sermons. Dy Sn>n~ms SEARS. No. 
27, is on Deut. :xvii. 8, 9, 

• 
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Papery/ : il.s Pre-<enl Position,, Aspecls, and 
P.-ospec(s. lly A. J.13.1.:xTEn. Loudon: 
Collmgridgc. 

Is n good lecture, nud especially welcome 
nt the pr~ent time. 

A Congregatumril l,ectionar,v, 01· Guide to 
the S9.tematic &adinq <if tl,e Scriplltres, 
elo. By Rcr. JORN J .. un,s. London: 
Elliot Swck. · 

M.1Y be of much me to heads of families, 
and indeed to nil devout readers of tho Holy 
Book. 

Chri.<:tian lJapti.sm. By C. WHITE, Mor-
thyr-Tydvil, South Wales. Elliot Stock. 

Is n w,11 arranged pamphlet in defence 
of the ordinance of Baptism, as taught in 
the New Teslamont. lta historical quota
tions and telling concessions from .Pedo
Bnpti,ts are well presented, and we hare 
no doubt it will do good service in the 
cause of baptismal truth. 

Mr. Howard Hinton's Anti-Ritualistic 
Tract. lfo. 2, The Eucharist not a 
Sacrifae, is a reprint from the " Free
mnn," and is worthy of a very extended 
distribution in these times of Romish 
and semi-Romi,,h Babyism.. 

How do I know lhat God require3 Spiritual 
Wor,lup? i• a .32mo li<tle work by the 
anthor of "How do I know that tbo 
llible i• true?'' and ie admirably suited 
to these limes. We are tlnd to see this 
is the fifth thousand. London: Mo.cintosh, 
and Nisbet and Co . 

WE lll'C afraid of being desperate Ohri&• 
tia,,s ! Oh, let us be desperat,i, '.!.'he 
Church needs extremity; a great l111J out 
of the world.-Lady Power,court. 

VANITY of vunitie,, all is vanity, e:i:• 

cept only the love of God, nnd an entire 

SERIALS AND MAGAZINES. 
TM River of Life Pilt11'im,,, ela.: A Sacred 

Allegory, Parts !) and 10 (London ; 
Colhngridgo), bavo tbo finmo chnrootcrle
tics o~ tho provioue pnrts, 11nd wo doubt. 
~ot "'ill ho equolly ncceplll.blo and edify
ing. Tho Ohristi<rn's JJ.fontl,lg Newi a11d 
British Protestant, is an o:i:collont penny 
monthly, and Is full of ccclcsiosti~al and 
r~ligioua intolligonco (London: Oadeby, 
10! Crane Court, Fleet St ) Old Tndf,.,,, 
oditod by Jolm Cox, Ipswich (No, 13), is 
a number full of important woll-wri1ton 
papers, and is o:<ceediugly orodit.obla to ite 
talonlcd and worthy editor. T!,e Watch
man <if Ephraim, in its pecul,ur provinco, 
r~mlll'kably Blliltuinod. Tiu, BaptisLJfaga
z,ne 1s a very good number, nod so we can 
SBy of The Gospel Magazine, which wo are 
sorry however to sec, oontnine a sevore 
notico of" Gall's Instant So.lvntion." The 
Scattered Natio11 has a full supply 0£ uae
ful papers, especially the first, which is an 
earnOBt attack on Ritualism. The Sword 
and Trowel ie unusually excellent, and so 
also Tiu Evangelical Magazine. It givea 
llB much pleasure to reitero.te our olten 
repoatocl commondations of T!tB Motl,ers' 
Friend, Merry and Wise, The LittlB 
Gleaner, Tl,B Sower. Wo also can tes
tify to the cont.inued acceptableness of Old 
Jonathan, and T!te Garde1wr's Magazine, 
etc., edited by Shirley Hibberd, Esq., 
F .R. Il.S. The Eclectio is a first-rate 
number, abounding with good, readable 
articlea. The Bond of Brotherl,,ood, odited 
by Elihu Burritt, holds on its way of 
frntornal benignity. Our ow11 Fireside is 
full of well-writteu popullll', useful articles, 
and well got up io e.o~y pnrticullll'. We see 
Mr. Diokilll!on is preparing for publication, 
good type, etc., two works, ln one volume, 
"Thing• New nnd Old, or Storoholl8o of 
Similes," etc., c!o., by John Sponcor, and 
"Robert Cuwdruy's Treasury of Similea," 
both rare and valuable works, which will 
be a great boon to students and mini,terd, 

devotedness to his servico.-Thomas a 
Kempia. ' 

lln who ta.Ices up Ohrisl's croes a.right, 
shall find it each a burden as wings to 
a bird, or soil.a to a ship.-Oo1111le4s. of 
Warwick. 



NOT .A.LONE, 

"Yot I am not alone, bccnuae the Father 
is with mo,"-JonN xvi. 82. 

llow sweet the words I from J eaus' lips 
they co.me, 

When, ns tbo sull'ering Man, He dwelt 
below; 

And bis door children often use the same, 
As through Lhls world on pilgrimnge 

they go. 

"Yet I am not.alone," tho snint cnn sny, 
'.!:hough friends forsako, and trials moy 

obouncl; 
llis Father's presence lights the thorny 

woy, 
From Ood his comfort ond his help is 

found. 

"Yet I am not alone," again 'tis said, 
When low the Christian lies in weary 

pain-
The Father's h!l.lld in sickness mo.kcs his bed, 

IIe gives reµef when human help is vnin. 

Yes, e'en when possing thro' death's 
chilling tide, 

"YeL I nm 1,ot alone," we henr Him sing ; 
For there his loviag Father is beside, 

And through the flood He will to glory 
bring. 

But nh I sometimes tho Father's face is hid, 
Lonely n.nd sad the Christian then will 

be; 
And J,c, mislo.kcn, cries ns Zion did-

" God hath forsaken and forgotten me." 

Believer, once thy Lord wos left olono, 
When stretched upon the cross, for thee 

to die, 
When from his heart burst forth that 

bitter groan-
" Eli, Eli, lnmn So.bnohthani P" 
I 

Ali I thou canst never know tho angulah 
' dread, 
The uttor loneliness of Christ thy Lord, 

Whon God forsook Him, auffering in thy 
atco.d, 

And righteous vengoance on his spirit 
poured, 
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'Tie for thy good :thy Fnther hides hi3 
foce, 

His loving smile will beam ogain on 
thee, 

Ere long-bleat thought-in yondtll' hea.
venly placP, 

With Him in glory thon ehalt ever be. 

Wemngboro'. T!Il!ODOR!. 

I WILL WAIT. 

I WAIT for Thee, 0 Lord, 
As those that wat<:h for the fair morning's 

ray, 
4s those who eigh that it might be the day; 

So wa.it I for thy word. 

The storm is fierce o.nd strong, 
The winds blow wildly 'mid the deeps of 

night; 
And though. I pray Thee for tho blessed 

light, 
I wait-have wnit.ed long. .1 

Thon never, wilt forget 
Thou dwellest on the hiili, and I must go 
Into the valley, shaded, still, o.nd low ; 

But Thou wilt hasten yet, 

And come to me in love, 
Smiling away the cloud:! that shado my 

heart, 
And bidding co.re o.nd sorrow oil deport, 

Thus S!Je&k'et Thou from abo~o. 

And though the hours aro slow, 
And the glad day still lingers, I will wait 
Foi· Thine appeo.ranco nt the golden gate, 

And half f9rget my woe. 

Yot hasten, holy Friend, 
'Tis liard to wuit so for thy p!'l'smce here ; 
I would thnt nll the clouds could <liso.ppe.u-, 

And oll my waiting end. 

So come in love nnd power; 
I long for Theo alike by night o.nd day; 
Como to me, Friend aud Futher, o..s I pray, 

And sanctify thi:I hour. 

M.uu.u!NB F ABNINOIIAM. 
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~mominatfonal ~ ntdligt1ttt. 
MINISTERIAL OlIANGES. 

Mr. JamosCo.ve,ofRcgent's Park Col
lPgo, hCUl a.ocopted 11n iuvitntion to the 
pn,ton1te of the church, L()wcr D11ptist 
Cho.pc!, Chesh11.m. 

The Rev. Wm. Drew, of the Norwich 
City Mission, bas accepted an invi.tntion t.o 
the ps,torllto of the lliog-st1cet Baptist 
Church, Wignn. . 

Mr. D. R. Jenl.'l.lls, of Pontypool Col
lrg,,, h""' accepted an invi. tat.ion to I he 
pn.storn.t:o of the English B•ptiet church 
at Abertillery, Monmouthshire. 

Mr. Hugh Hughes, of liaverfordwest 
College, has accepted an invitation to 
become the pastor of the Il•ptist cburch, 
\Vern, Shropshire. Mr. John Lewis, of 
)ho_ same college, has been uwmimous!,y 
mnted to the po.stora.te of the Il11ptist 
church, Mnos!'og, Glamorganshlre. Also, 
Mr. William Davies, of the 61Lme collt>ge, 
bns 11.('ceptcd a hea.rty invitation lo be the 
pB.Stor of the Baptist church, Harmony, 
Pembrokeshire. 

The Rev. Timothy Ilarley bo.s resignerl 
the p1L-tor..te of the Baptist church, Ay ls
hllm, Norfoll.:, laving received and nt-cepted 
a unanimous invitation from the Baptist 
church, Agard-street., Derby. 

Tbo ll.ev. J. R. Puker, pastor of the 
Do.pt1st church, Upton-<m-Severn, ha.. re
ceived a.nd accepted a.n invitition from 
the church ll.Dd congregation a.t Moulton, 
in Nortl,amptonsbire, to become their 
pastor. The cbupel o.t Moulton was erected 
through the exertions of Dr. Curey. 

Mr. J. R. Chamberlin, of the Metro
polit o.o Tabern11clo College, ha• aecopted 
the invitation of the church at Bath-street, 
G-Josgow, lo become their pastor. 

Mr. W. Christopher Bunning, of tho 
!fetropolita.11. Tabernacle College, bas ac
cepted o.n invitation to the pastorate of the 
cl.lllrch meeting in Charlotte Chapel, Roso
slreet, Edin burgh. 

The Rev. E. J. Pea.cock, formerly Bap
tist. missionary on the West, Coo.et of Africa, 
h11.9 accepted the invitation of the Ilup1i,t 
church meeting at Newhouse, Upottery, 
Devon, to become their pastor. 

'.l'be Rev. R. Hall hns r?signed the 
post.orate of the churoh nt Str11tford-on
.A.von. 

k The ReT. E. C. Pike, of Roohdalo, hlis 

ncceptod tho pMtorato of tho church, St, 
MichRel's, Coven! ry. 

Tho llov . .A.. 0. Grny, of Newport, Islo 
of WighL, has ncceptcd the over~ight of t.110 

chm·ch mcctlng ntW 011ington-s1roet, Luton. 
'l'hc Rev. J. Willi1110~, of Ilubron, Iloly

head, hna accepted the pndloro.te of tho 
English church, P11rk-streot, in tile 111me 
town. 

Tho Rev. W. E. Walkins, of Llan
wddon, ha.s a.cceµled the pnstorato of the 
church at Ambwch, Anglesea. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
BR.U>FORD.-The Rev. John Bloom

field was recognized as the pastor of Wo,t
gntc-slreet Chapel, on Tuesday, February 
19th. Counru.llor Whitehead referred to 
the interesting history of the ohuroh, 
which has hlld only three po.stors-C.:ra.b
trec, S1eadman, and Dowson-in the long 
period of 113 years, anrl narrated tho cir
curosto.nces under which the Rev. H. 
Dowson hnd recently retired from the 
pastorate, and those under whioh they had 
fo110d his successor. .AU, both deacons 
nnd peoplo, henrttly joined in giving to 
thei1· pastor a. sincere nnd heart_v welcome. 
-Tbe ReL H. Dowson, gn ve 1L cord 111! welcome 
lo Mr. Bloomfield, poi11ting out the mutual 
duties and responsibilities of bol-h pn.stor 
nnd people. The llev, S. G. Green dwelt 
upon the aama aokmo aud interesting rela
tionohips, olfering much whole.oome counsel 
l\nrl ndrice, es~ecially to the peoplo. The 
ReL J. P. Ohowu followed in a fraternal 
address. Mr. Bloomfield next tUldressed tbo 
congregation, nurrnting some jotere•ting 
incidents os•oclnted with bis nccuptance 
of the invit1Ltion to the pnstornte. 'l'he 
Rev. J. Makepeace l\Od !be Hov, A. G. 
Russell both 11dclressed tho meeting in 
speeches expressive of Ir11teru11l sympathy 
11nd ull'ection. 

Iluni:r?IGHAK.-On Tuesday evening, 
Februnry 19lL, the Re•. J. D. Alford, !11te 
of Wclobpool, woe publicly recognized os 
putor of t!ie church ,vorshipping io Circus 
CbapeL The Rove. C Vinet•, W. L. Giles, 
D. Evo.ns, Mr. W. Middlemore, Rove. J. 
D . .Alford, S. Pearson, M.A., J. J. Brown, 
and J. 'l'rnvis, Look p111·L in tho serrico. 

STnATFOll.D. -On 'l'ucsdny, February 
',tb, Lho recognition =vices in oon11eotion 
with the 5ctllcmcnt of th.o llilv. ,v. AlJ.11.Il 
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Ourr, ns pMtor of Str11tforcl-gr0Te Oho.po!, 
wn.s hold, After prayer by tho Rev. W. 
H, Hooper, tho Rev. Dr. Angus, who pro
eidod, g,uo wleo nncl weighty ooun,el to 
tbo nowly•olocted pMtor, who responded in 
becoming terms. 'l'bo Rev. F. 'fuekor, 
B,A., oddreseed tho church on its duties to 
the pastor nnd to the world around. 

S~PNBY.-'l'ho recognition of .A.rcti
bBld G. Brown o.• pastor of Stepncy•greon 
TBbernaole, took pl1.1co on Tuesduy, F~h
runry 7th. Rev. O. Stovel presided. Mt. 
Wickers EWor, in II short epeecb, st&ted 
the high rccommendotion they 118 B oburob 
bJid .received, w1H one among other reil.llons 
why the church hod chosen Mr. Brown 11.:1 

their future pastor. Mr. Brown then gave 
11n account of his conversion, early career, 
his l1.1te church at Bromley, Kent, and bis 
re11Sons for o.ocepting thi• putomte. Mr. 
Rogers, of tbo Metropolitan '.I.'11bernaclc, 
then go.ve, in an excellent address, the 
charge to the pa,tor; and the Rev, F. 
Tuoker, of Cu.mden Town, t.he ch11rgo to 
the church. .After ten, the Rev. WtlU11m 
Brook, of Bloomsbur.v, presided at the 
public mooting held in tho obnpel, which 
was crowded. Revs. J. Kennedy, W. Tyler, 
T, Go11dby, A. Mc.Aulay, R. Seddons, W. 
Ifortlie, J. Chow, n.nd othen, were present 
during tho d"Y· Mr. Plumbridge, deacon, 
from .liromley, stot.ed thnt he WIIS present 
purposely to show the good feeling th.n.t 
existed between the two churcha,. 

NEW CIDIBCHES. 
.A. new Baptist congregation hos recently 

been formod nt Nail.worth by the secos,ion 
of about fifty members from the church nt 
Short wood, 

At Bloomsbury Chapol Mission Holl, 
Moor-street, St. Giles, 11 church has been 
formed, to be cnlled" The Missiou Church," 
of whioh the Rev. G. ',V, MoCree has been 
chosen the pnator. This movement hos 
the entire and olfectionnte concurrence of 
the Rev. W. Drook (who presided 11t the 
formation of the church) o.nd of the den
cons ond members of Bloomsbu.ry Chupel, 
o.nd promises to promote tho spread of the 
gospol in the pnrish of St. Giles. 
. Solem CbJipel, Ipswich, having fo!ltl!l 
into tho h1mds of the trustees, in con
sequouce of tJ1e removal of I.he oongre· 
gntion, thoy decided by an unonimous vole 
that it should be reopeued for public wor• 
ship, und appli011tion wa.s mo.de to the Rev. 
0. H. Spurgeon, who consented to send 

BIIJ)plies. From .Angust to Decomb<'1' 1866 
tho placo w"" supplied by Mr. W. c'. 
Bunning, ll student from the College. nnd 
on hi• removal to Edin burgh hr, w~ suc
ceeded by Mr. G. W; Oldring, nl•o from 
tho somo college. Thie movement hlli br:,m 
o.ttencled with encouro.~ing success, o. con
grego.tion of a.bout 300 persons huJ! been 
gatbcrod. On W cdoes<l•y evenin~, i\farcu 
61.h, o. meeting wa.s held for the formation 
of B church, which commence,, with thirty
one members. Mr. ThomM Cook, 11 deacon 
of Mr. Spnrgeon's eh nrch, presided, o.nd 
Mr. W. Mills, on elder of the same church, 
took part in the service. On Monday an,l 
Thursday evenings, specia.l prayer-meetings 
were hold. On tho Friday evening, a 
public meeting wu held to recognize the 
union thns formed, when addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. J. Cox, on "The 
designs of church fellowahip ;" by th<l Rev. 
J. Raven, on "The privileges of church 
fellowship;'' and by the Rev. E. Spurner, 
of Colcheator, on "The responsibilities of 
church. fellowship." Tbo ordinance of the 
Lord' e Supper waa then ad ministered to 
the newly-formed church, and to numerous 
friend•, mcmbe" of qther churches who 
symp11thizo with this movement-in all 
nbout-200. 

R1unnm.-On Februa.ry 10th, o. new 
church was formed, cons:i.s.ting of t1-.:onr.y
nine members, and the Rev. J. R. llin
ton was chosen aa pastor. Their pre,ent 
place of worship is We&t;.street Hall. 

NEW OHAPELS . 
Bn.oMSGROVll.-A new chapel hos just 

been opened here. It is II Gothic strucl ure, 
built of brick with stone dresoinga, se.anty 
feet long by thirty-eight wide. It will o..c
commodate 550 persons, o.nd is to cost 
about £2,300. The opening ser-.iccs were 
conducted by the Rev. T. Fi..k, Stopb<:11 
Dunn, Hugh Stowell BrolVIl, and J. Cad
man. In addition to the gentlemen nruned, 
thero were present tho Revs. A. M.-te
don,,ld, T. Edwnrds,E. Cooper, J. Burgess, 
J. Puillips, J. J. Brown, eto., etc. 1':1e 
congregation present numbered about •100. 
..After tho morning service, dinner was pa~
token of by tho ministers ond visitors, in 
company with some of the townspeople, in 
tho assembly room of tho lnshh,te. Tb.o 
nfternoou se.rnce was conducted by tho 
Revs. H. E. Von Sturmer, J. Phillips, li. 
D. Grny, and W. Brock. It was reported 
at the evonin11: meeting that £1000 01tly 
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of tho required sum remn.ined to bo e11b
scribed. 

At Glyncorwg, n~nr'.Brittou Ferry, a now 
Baptist c1iapel has been oponcd. SoYeml 
Pcrmons were pn,nohed. :Mr. A. Griffiths, 
of Pontypool College, has accepted t ho 
unanimous invitation of this church to bo• 
oomc its pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
D.u.sroN.-An interesting mooting was 

held at. Albion !foll, on 'l'uesday evening, 
Jen. 29th, to welcome the Rev. J. Blo.ke, 
lat.o of A.rtillery-stroet, to the now sphere of 
labour et Do.lston. G. T. Congrove, Esq., 
of Peckham, occupied the chair, and opened 
the meeting with an able speech. The 
meeting was afterwards nddressod by 
brethren Alderson, Baugh, Flack, Sil.-or• 
ton, and G. Wyard. Tl1eir remarks were 
able o.nd excellent, expressing c.-ery good 
wish for pastor and people in thoir new 
undertaking. The chairman presented Mr. 
Blake with a lar,-:e nnd very handsomely 
finished pnl pit Bible, ns a token of Chris
tian esteem, from the ladies of the congre
gation ; and a suggestion having been made 
tho.t o.s a token of practical sympathy with 
the movement, the first quarter'• rent 
shon]d be raised that evening, it was 
very soon put into ~ecution-the amount, 
£14, was soon raieod, the chairman giving 
a cheque for two guinoo.s. A Sunday
school u.nd Ilible-clas, have been com
menced since the meeting. 

MxTHXRillL, Com.-wALL.-On Lord's• 
<hy, Dec. 30th, the onni.-ereary services in 
connection with the Baptist church wcro 
held, when two sermons were preached by 
the Rev. R. .A. Shadiok. On Tuesday, 
Jan. 1st, the Rev. J. Beer preached, 
after which tea was provided, followed by 
a pnblio meeting, presided over by Thomas 
Down, Esq., to return thanks to .Almighty 
God for enabling the friends to clear off their 
deU ; and likewiae to give their newly
elected pastor a hearty welcome. The 
chairman addre.ssed the meeting. The 
Re.-. J. Boer succeeded him, and gllVO Mr. 
Sho.dick a most cordinl welcome to tho 
neighbourhood. 

The Rev. Henry Angus, Bo.ptist mini
ster of Rugby, has Leon presented with 11 

purse of £90, on hi• leaving the town. 
Dr. Temple presided ot tho meeting held 
in the Town Hall, and was surrounded on 
the pl!Ltfori.. ~,y II large nwnber of miniBLors 

and geutlomou. Anolh01· mooting wo.s pl'o• 
viouslv held in the IfapUst chc.pol, when 
several vnlutLblo tokous of respoct wore 
given to Mr. Angus. 

VroromA. P.rnu:.-'.l'he lnrgo and boou
t.iful cbnpcl, Grove-road, rcceully erected 
in this now and populous piirt of London, 
is now in ch11rgo of the Rov. Charles 
\Vl1coler Denison. The congrogotlons nre 
stctLdily on tho incrco.so. Thoro have boon 
considerable 11dditions made to I.ho Suod11y• 
aohoou. A Baud or IIopo hos been or
gc.nized in connection wiLh it, which ia 
prosperous. 

L.umron.T.-On Thuradny, the 14th 
inst., the members of tho church wor• 
,hipping in Lnke-rond chapel, held their 
11nnunl too. nnd church meoLing. About 
800 members sat down to tea, after which 
th~ church meeting was held, tho Rev, E. 
G. Gange, the pD:it:>r, presiding. Tho 
secreLo.ry, Mr. J. Furmer, road a most in• 
tet-eatiug report of the progress of the 
Lord's work durlog the pll5t year; 110 
persons have been added to the church, 
which now numbers 457 membeN, exclu
sive of thirty candidates before tho church. 
The Sabbath-school is o.lao in o. llouriahing 
condition, the number of sohola.re on the 
books being 625. For want of ncoommo
dation no children have been enl-0rod 
during the last six months. 'l'ho debt on 
the chapel at the last annual meeting wns 
£3,250. During the past year £750 has 
been cleared off, still leaving o. debt of 
£2,500, towards the liquidation of which, 
funds will bo moat thankfully received by 
the Rev. E. G. Gange, Viotoria-villo., Land• 
port. At the meeting it was unanimously 
agreed t.o effect an afl8u.rn.nce on the pliator'a 
llfo for tho sum o( £1000. 

IlASINGSTOll:.B.-The Rev. T. Imms has 
been holding o. number of religious •ervicos 
for those last three months in tho lo.rge 
Lecture-hall, Ohurch-squo.ro, which hove 
been well attended, and followed by the 
most cheering results. On Sunday, tho 
3rd instant, three sermons were preached 
by the Rev. W. Gilkes, of the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's College, and on the following 
day, Monday, o. too. and public meeting 
took place, when addresses were dclil-ercd 
by the Revs. W. Gilkes, 'l'. lmrns, and 
Mesara. Schofield, Andrews, and Hewett. 

Sr. Hn.um's, JmtSllY.-Our Jersey 
friends oro at present ><iLhout o. pastor. 
The number of members at present in 
commWJion is above thirty, compoied 
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prinoip11lly of young and 110tlve persons, 
nnd tho field ie a good one for nn 
onorgotio and foithfol ministor of tho "1,Vord. 
Tho friends nro nt prceont favoured with 
tho nesietnnco of loonl prcnchors from 
othor · scclione of Ohriet's church with 
whom they nro in s;rmpnthy. Tho •orvico• 
of nny Dnptist mint•tel-8 or friend• visiting 
tho Chnnnol Ielnnds during lho cnouing 
seMon will ho grntefully ncknowlcdged. 
We mny ndd thnt this is the only Dnptist 
onueo in Jer,ey. 

Tho first of our Denominntionnl moat
ing• to bo hold during the month of May, 
is that of tho Bo.plist Building Fund, to be 
held on tho evening of the 8th, at Regent's 
Pork Chnpel. The Rev. Dr. Angus is 
e:ipcotcd lo preside. 

PAIBLl!Y.-On Monday, February"llth, 
186'7, the first anniversary of the Baptist 
churoh meeting in Onkebnw-stroet was 
celebrnted by e. soiree bold in the Abercom
rooms. Thero wns o. good nt tondnnce. 
The po.otor, Rev. J. Crouch, prosidod, sup
porlod by Beve. Richard Glover nnd T. W. 
Medhurst, George Clnzy, A. Dunlop, J. 
Spavon, T. W. McAlpino, nod other 
friends. The Rev . .A.. Dunlop he.ving 
offered prayer, the company partook of ten. 
The ohnl,-mnu then gavo an nddrees, re
viewing the progross of tho church since 
its formntion. lb then numbered 82 l 
there had been added by bapti,m 12, other
wise received 13, two had been dismissed, 
mn1ing tho membership ot the cloeo of 
1866, 105. The church bod rni~ed for nil 
current purposes to the eamo date nearly 
£200, nnd l1nd ro•olvod upoo tbo building 
of n pince of worship, townrcle which they 
have subscribed £800. The chairman was 
followed by Rov. Richard Glover, T. W. 
Modhurst, Go01·go Olnzy, T. W. Mo.Alpine, 
and A. l\fcDougall. 

LuTON.-On Mondny, Fob. 18th, tbo 
nnnunl len-mcoting of the ohuroh nnd con
grrgalion worshipping in Union obnpol 
wns held. The nttendanco wns very lorge 
- 500 persons partaking of ten. After 
lee. n pn blio meeting wn• held, The 
ohai1· wns token-by lho Rev. T. R. 
Stonmon, pnstor of the church, who, 
nfter n brief speech, introduced the 
•penko1•~. Addressee woro clolivcrod by the 
Rev. Dr. Ilume, Clomont Dukes, M.A., D. 
G~uld, G. H. Dllvis, J. L. Stevens, M. 
W1leon, nnd J. llnnds, Sevornl eelectione 
from Juclaa Ma~aabaws, tho Croation, 
Samso11, cto., wore ndmirnbly porformed 

by the ol,oir o( the chapel. Practic,al nnd 
appropriat" referonco WM modo by tho 
vnrioue gentlemen who addre,.e,I tho 
meeting to the following topie,g of intore,t. 
-Ritualism; the recont conferonco of 
mini,tere and working men J the importance 
of individual effort ; the menn• of pro
moting Christion union ; and the present 
spiritual condition of the town. 106 1 my, 
were givon, and the profits of tho !co. wore 
£35 3s. Bd. 

PRESTEIGN, RADNORSHmE.-The Bap
tist chapol WM reopened on Feb. 10th, by 
eervices ln connection with the Bnptuit 
Mleoion11ry Society, the chapel ha<ing l,een 
closed for eeven weeks for psinting nnd 
renovation. 'Ihe Rov. G. Phillip•, of 
Evenjobb, preached in the morning, nnd 
the l<ev. G. Kerry, Into m~onary in 
Ilongal, in the evening. The eervicc• were 
continued on the following Sunday by the 
pa.tor, Rev. "1,V. II. Payne. 

MONTGOllllRYSilTil.11. -T ho quarterly 
meeting of the Old ,Vcleh A.ssocio.tion wu 
held on Feb. 20th nnd 21st nt the ancient 
church of Rhydfelen. The conference met 
at thrco o'clock tbo first day, tbo Rev. J. 
Nioholn.,, the pnstor, wns cboson moderator. 
Various resoiutions of local interest were 
pru,ecd, th" Rev. D. Davie,,, of Amnrie.h, 
Cwmllwyd, wns commonded to the sym
pathy of the churches, the Rev. R. Jones, 
formerly of Garn, welcomed into the a.,so
ciation, nnd tho following resolution WM 

n!ao adopted :-"That this conf~rcnce dis
approves of the practice of raisin~ money 
by menns of lottery, nnd cnrnostly recom
mend the ministers e.nd members of this 
ll3.soointion to digcountenanco tbo same_'• 
Preparutory services were hdd nt Caerswa 
nnd Ponetrawed, when the Rev.. D. Duvies 
nnd II. 0. Williums preached. 'l'ho public 
eervioes were commenced on the W cclnes<luy 
ovening, nnd ,vore continued <luring tho 
following duy. Tho preachers on thcso 
oc<'nsions were tbo Re7e. J. Pritchu.rd, 
D.D., J. Williams, E. Roberts, W. II. 
Payno, D. Davies, G. Phillips! I. Ed1V11rds, 
J. Jonee, M. l\Iorgan, D. Davies, H. Bebb, 
,T. vV e.tkins ;. J. Nichol11.•, pastor, ru,o took 
part in tho dovotionru e:i:eroise,. Thu 
11rcntest boepilulity WM manifested by tbu 
friends iu the neighbourhood to th<1 
strnngors present, the 60t\'ice• well n_t
tended, a.nd it i.!i hoped much good will 
reeult. 

PonTADOWN, In11L.lND.--Ou Wedncs-
1foy ovoning, Feb. 13th, the anuuul soittu 
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in conncolion with the Dapliet church "'lie 
held, 250 per.ons Ht clown to lea, oftcr 
which a public meeting wa.s hold, J. Wileon, 
Esq., pre.siding I inleresling addrc~s<'S wcro 
deli-rcrc<l by HeTe. J. Stophcn11, J. 1'aylor, 
J. Todd, R. M. Henry, J. Gilohri•t, nnd 
G. II. Campboll, Esq. In Auiruot, 1SG3, 
when Mr. Douglas settled at l'ortadown, 
the church, then numbering eleven rnem
bcNi, met 1or public worship in the Town 
Hall. No S•bb•th-school was iu existence 
in connection with tho ohuroh, and but 
throe sub-slnlions. At p~ent thoy hnvo 
a nee.t room, comfort.bly fitted up,, the 
cost of which, including rent, and inci
dental expen,cs during the last throe years, 
nmounts to about £120. Throul!:h the 
assistance of Christian friends £116 has 
been raised; a Sabbath-school of 70 pupils 
in daily attendance, presided over by the 
venerable deacon, Mr. S. Drimmio, is in 
actirn operation ; 30 members on tho 
church roll, besides 18 othert!, who either 
have emigrat.ed, died, or otherwise beon 
eparafcd from fellowship during this period. 

Eight sub-stations have been formed, well 
attended by anxious bearers. 

Divine service has been commenced in 
a temporary chapel, 9S, Copenhagen.street, 
Caledonia.n-road, London. 

The Rev. Septimus Seara, anthor of 
the "Little Gleaner," will preach (n.v.) at 
13, Caledonian-roa.d, oppo,ite the King's 
Oross Station of the Metroµolihm Rail
way, on Wednesday evening, April 3rd, 11.t 
seven o'cloolr, and wo the firet Wednesday 
evening in Pach month. 

Blill:NTPORD p I.RX Cn:uxL.-.A. meet
ing to celebrate the jubilee of tho Sunday· 
school, and to adopt measures to build 
school-room•, will be held on the eTCnir,g 
of Good Friday, April 19tb.. Ten. o.t 
five, meeting at seven, The meeting will 
be addressed by ReVB. W. A.. Blake, J. 
Blake, of Dalston, J. H. Illake, of Dow, 
R. Beasley, J. Deighton, T. W. Cave, J. 
F. Glruis, and othen. 

WooDPO.RD.-On Euter Wodnesdn.y, 
April 24-th, two aermous will (n,v.) be 
preached in the B11pti.6t chapel, on tho 
occasion of the anni•erury of the pllStorete 
of the Rev. T. J. Brutow, by the H.ev. B. 
Dn.vics, of Greenwich; service commencing 
at half-ptl.llt two in tho afternoon, and ho.Jf. 
put six in the evening. Tea will be pro
,.ided. 

The firat at.one of Mr. Sp•,rgeon's alms• 
holl!Cs is to bo lnid in .April, by T. Olney, 

Esq. Tho contrnct nccoptod is £·Ui00. 
llomcs for 18 11lmswou1c11, 1md sohool
rooms for 200 chil,Ji-on, .vit.h tutor's rosi
doncc, nrc provided in Lho plut\, Coloured 
brick is lurgoly u..od iu the elo\'ution, whloh 
is of prepossessing cho.rnotcr. • 

BAPTISMS. 
.&bers9chan.-Fcb. 17, '1.'hrco, by S. Price, 
Acto,i, Middlesex.-Feb. ~8, '.l.'en, by J, 

Keed. This m•kes twenty-one bo.ptlzed 
by the pnstorduring the lu.st nino months 
in this new spher~, besides seven bap
tized by him nt the Mall Chn.pel, Ken
sington, 

Barki11g, Queen's Roo.d Ch11pol.-Feb. 17, 
Two, by D. Tll.ylor, 

Bury St. Edmunds. - Five, from the 
Church of Englnnd, by W. Gallant, a£ 
Brondon. 

Oastletoum, Monmouthshi~e. - Nov. 18, 
1866, One; Jnn.13, 1B67, Ten; Feb, 10, 
Ono ; by R. Lloyd. 

Oolchruter, Eld Lo.no Chapel.-Jn.n. 28, 
Su, by E. Spul'l'ier. 

Orewe, Ouk Stree.t.-Feb. 24, Three, by 
W. J. Rende. 

.Doncaster.-Feb. 24, Two, by W. Bloom. 
F,-eshwater, IsleofWight.-Mm•ch 7, Oue; 

Mllrch 10, Two ; Mnrch 14, O.ne; by 
W. W. Mortin. 

Glasgow, North Frederick Stroet.-Feb. 
22, Ono; Murch 2, Two; March. 81 
Four; by T. W. Mcdburst. 

Golcar, Iluddorellclcl.-Jan. 61 Two; Feb. 
. 3, Fonr I by 'rhos, .Bi:ry. 

Jiaslingden, Ebenezer Oho.pc!, Bnry Road. 
-.Aug. 2, 1866, Five ; Sept. 2, Four; 
Nov. 4, Four; Jun. 5, 1S67, Seven; 
Feb. 8, Two; Mo.rch 3, Six; by B. B. 
Davies. 

-----, Pleasant Street. - Dec. 4, 
Two; Feb. 3, 'fen; Ma,·ch 3, Seven 1 
by P. Prout. 

Jarrow.-Jo.n. 21, Five; Jan, 26, Two; 
Feb. 11, One; Foh. 18, One; Feb. 23, 
Two; March 16, Ona; by C. Morgan. 

Lundon, Bow.-Fob. 28, Nwc, by J. ll, 
Illn.ke, 

---, Metropolitan Tubornucle. -Feb. 
21, Eight 1 2S, Seventeen; March 6, 
Sixteen; by C. ll. SpurgMn. 

---, Poniel Cbnpd, Chulk Farm Road. 
-F~b. 24, Nine, by G. 'l', Edgley. 

---, Regent Strcot, Larabatil. - ]'eb, 
24., Five, by J, Spanswick. 
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Lonclo11, Shoulclham Street. - l!'ob, 24, 
'l'hreo, hy J. 0. Fellowee, 

Leigl,lon-Jiuzzarcl, Hookli!fo Rood CbapeL 
-Fob. 2•1•, Four, by J, Mountford. 

Lincoln, Ml11t Lano.-Feb, 24, Two, by 
W. K . .Armstrong. 

Loo,eley llo10, Bucke. - Feb. 14, One ; 
Feb. 17, Fou_r I by G. Monk. 

J,lark, Somrrsot.-Maroh 10, Four, by D. 
:H. M'Meohan. 

Off_lYl'd, Hunts. - Fob. 24, in tho River 
Ou,e, Five, by J. Olark. 

Pai,,ley, Oukshaw Street.-Jan. 31, One; 
Feb, 28, One; by J. Crouch, nt George 
Street Chapel. 

Paul/.on, Somersot. - Feb. 24., Five, by 
Evan D•vies; Fonr from one clll88 in 
the Sunday-school. 

Seer Green, Ducks.-Dec. 2, One; :March 
10, Five; by J. Curtis. 

S/1-eljord, Cambridge.-Dcc. 31, Four, by 
B. J. Evans. 

Soutl,ampton, Carlton Chapel-Feb. 29, 
Nine, by J; Collins. 

Tarn, near Kerry, Montgomeryshire. -
- March J 0, Three, by J. Iforri.eon. 
Torq11a_y.-March 3, Eight, by J. Kings. 
Tredegar, English Church.-Jo.n. 27, Six.-

teen, by J. Lewis. 
Wello,n, Tele of Wight,-Ma.rch 3, Nine, 

by J, Bettes worth. 
W,slf'lI!J, Orkney: - During Feb., 1867, 

Fifty-one, by H. Harm11. 
Wood✓,;ord, N ortha.mpton.-March 3, Three, 

by T. J. Bristow. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
Feb. 25, 1867, the wife of D. Omn

brook, Bopti•t minister, Mo.idstone, in the 
82nd year of her oge. She was broui:ht 
to a. knowledge c,f the Lord in ea.rly life, 
and wos ba.ptized at Eyoesford, some fifty 
years since. Though mentally afilicted for 
some years, bor ~nd wns calru o.nd peace
ful ; 1111d in the full possession of her 
fncultio! she expressed herself a.a being 
upon the Rock. Her death wns improved 
at Moidstune, on Lord's-do.y, March 3, by 
Rev. J. H. Blnke, or Bow. 

Jan. :n, 1867, Harriet Morris, o. mem
ber of

1 
the Baptist church, Oolllpit-lan~, St. 

lfo~en a. Si,o ottended the meetings from 
their commoncoment in Lnfl'uk School, nnd 
Was soon ofLer tho subjcot of renewing 
r.i:ce. Rejoicing to follow the example of 

er Lord, she wns bo.ptizod at the meotlog
houao in Conlpit-lnue, and ndcled to tho 

Church on Lorcl'1-d11_y, .April 30, 1865. 
8ho became a teacher 10 the Sunday-school 
the October following, and since then, till 
her clep11rtare, her clt1.0s was her special 
care o.nd delight. Wbon the hour of hor 
dopo.rture o.rrived, ■he hailed it with calm 
trium~ha.~t joy .. Sp~a.king ~r the valley, 
she said, JesUB l8 with me. Oa inquir
ing, a liU!e after, if she wo., ot peace, her 
roply wa.e, "Perfec:t peace." Shortly after 
when resting for a moment from her sever~ 
pnin, ebo looked upon us, a.a we stood 
weeping round her bed, a.nd said, "My 
J csus is dearer than ?ou all." Then, a.a 
bo.ttling with de&tb'a dark billow,, she 
neared the other side, we sa.w the co.Im, 
trium~ha.nt smile, and heard her lo.st tes
timony on earth to the faithfulness of her 
God, as sho whispered," Even unto death," 
ancl she wo.s gone from earth. 

On Ja.n. H, in the 78th year of her 
a.ge, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. John Webster, 
po..slor of Cave .A.dullam Chapel, Old Road, 
Stepney. Iler end wa.e peace. 

On Feb. 28, 1867, at Earl's Colne, 
Essex, Mrs. Susannah Coe, for many years 
a. member of the Daptillt church, o.nd 
widow of the latti Mr. Zachary Coe. Our 
decea•ed sistdr was the subject of II most 
diotrC'3aing diseo.se, for some months prior 
to her denth, but her Chrutio.n patience 
and resignation were most pleosing to 
witness. She repeatedly prayed for her 
release, bat as often for submission to her 
Lord's will. HIil' remains were interred 
in the buri&l-ground of the chapel, on 
March 6. On the following Lord's-day 
her death wo.s improved by her pastor, the 
Rev. A. H. Stote, from Prov. :rii., first part 
of 26th verse. 

At Hull, Yorkshire, 1\fr. John Mill
house, senior deocon of the newly-formed 
Baptist church, meeting in Protestant 
Ilnll, o.nd for sixteen yenrs previously 
dencon of the Bo.ptist church, George
str,et, and also for more tba.n thirty 
years beforo coming to Hull, member of 
the Baptist church, Boston, Lincoln• 
shire. 

On March 1, the Rev. Ernn Probert, 
tho univcrso.lly-belovcd pastor of the City
road Doptist ohnpel, Bri,tol; one of the 
oldest, most earnest, o.nd, we mo.y a.dd, 
most vo.lucd Dissenting ministers resident 
in thu,t city. Tho dcceo.sed wos a native of 
Nautmel, in Ratlnorshire, and o.t the limo 
of his dco.th was about sixty-tbreo yollr:l of 
nge. He was pastor of tho Baptist cho.pel 
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nt Eastromb~, in Glouccstenhire, for eoven 
nud a half yen!"!', nnc\ 1-emoved to iho 
Pilboy Do.pi i•l oh•pel, Dristol, in 1834, 
'ffh~n tl10 number of members connectod 
~.ith thnt old •nnctunl"y wns only about 
forty. In 1850, in oonjnnction with the 
dcarons and membon of the church, he 
:rcroh·cd on con1menci11g a fund for the 
erection of n more convenient chnpol 
nnd sc\1001-room. Afwr much difficulty, 
the present silo of Cit.y•road Chnpe.l, in 
Sto'l;~'s-oroft, ...-os procured; and on the 
23rd of N o.-om bor, J 859, the foundntion
&tonc was laid by Solomon Leonard, Esq. 
On Sept, 11, 1861, (ho chnpol WIUI opened 
for divine worship, the Rev. N. Ifaycroft 
pl'(?aching in the morning, nnd the Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon in the nfternoon. Mr. 

Probert l11bou1't'd fo.itbfully in tho new 
chnpol, whore his minislmlions hnvo been 
grcntly bl~~od to II Jorge ond continnolly
growing olrnroh on<l congregnllon. A fe,v 
evenings before his Inst 01 t,uok ho attended 
i ho TI rondmoad Olmpel, on tho occoeion of 
the recognition of the Rov. 0. Oh1rke os 
the pruitor of tho church, nncl nclclressocl 
the young pn.etor with Christion kindnos~. 
'rho lone, epirit., o.n<l composition of tho 
oddrOBB brought icnrs to i ho eyes of most 
thnt heo.rd it. This wns the last occnsion 
on which tbo reverend gcntlomnn nppcnred 
on II public plulform in oonnoction with 
any Christion work. Ho hos le[t II wifo 
and five children to mourn t.heir loss, nnd 
n church who will hold him in nflectionnto 
remembrance. 
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THE JOY OF REDEMPTION.• 

A SERMON PRllAOUED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNAOtE, 
BY 0. D. SPURGEON'. 

" Sing, 0 yo henvens; for tho Lord hath done it, shout, yo lower pnrts of the earth : 
break fortll into singing, yo mountnine, 0 forest, and frVery tree therein : for tile Lord 
1111th redeemed Jo.cob, nnd glorified Himself in Isracl."-Is.1.. xliv. 23. 

WIIEN the humnn mind is on the sh-etch of emotion, whether it be under the in
fluence of grief or joy, it often thinks that the whole world is in symp11thy with 
itself. It seems to wrap the mlllltle of the universe round about its spiritual 
nature ns a garment. If it be joyous, it puts on nature as 11 spo.ngled robe, and if 
it bo wretched it finds its sackcloth and ashes in the world round about it. You 
know how one prnphet- poet as well as prophet-says of us in our joyous 
moments, "Yo shall go forth with joy, and ye shall bo led forth with peacn ; 
the mountains·11nd the hills shall break forth before you into singing, and all the 
trees of the field shall clap their h11nds. When the heart is happy, n11ture seems 
to ring marriage peals in unison with the music within the heart. Let the eye 
be clear, and nil no.lure will be bright. The earth seems glad when we 11re so. 
On the other hand, it is o. part of the nature of grief to be able to tr11nsposc 
itself into the world around. Does not old Master Herbert cry :-

" 0 who will give me tears? Come, nil ye springs, 
Dwell in my head nnd eyes ; come, clouds BIid ro.in ::, 
My grief bath need of nil the watery thing• 
That nature hnth produced. Let every vein 
Suck up a river to supply mine eyos, 
My wenry weeping eyos, too dry for me, 
Unless they get new conduits, new supplies, 
To benr them out, nnd with my stnte agree." 

Feign would he mnke the world weep with him when he wept, llS others h11ve 
made the world sorrow when they grieved, and rejoice when they were full of joy. 
Tho fact is, the world is one great orgnn, n.nd it is mnn that plays it, lllld when 
he is full of joy nnd glndness, he puts his tiny fingers upon the keys, nnd wakes 
the world to o. mnjesty of joy; or if his soul be gloomy, then he plays some 
pensive, dolorous dirge, nnd thus the world without keeps po.cc with the other 
little world within. , 

Tho prophet, ln this chapter, had been studying the great redemption which 
God had wrought for his people, and ho was so h11ppy o.nd delighted with it, so 
overjoyed, so charmed, so enraptured, that he could not help saying, " Sing, 0 
l,cavens." There were tbo angels lool..--ing down on man with eyes of sympathy. 
"Sing," so.id he, "ye nngels, thnt sinners cnn be saved, yea, that sinners have been 
s11vcd l Rejoice to think that repenting sinners cnn h11vo their sins forgi,en 
them I Sing, ye stars, that all night long, like tho bright eyes of God, look down 
on lhis poor world, so dnrk but for you I Sing, for God hnth blessed your sister 
star, unwrnpt her from her qloom, nnd mndo her shine more rndinnt in mercy thnn 
nny on~ of yon! Sing, 0 bluo sky of heights profound! Oh! thou unnnvignted 
other, be thou stirred with song, nnd let spnoe become one mighty mouth for 

* Tllis Sorman being Copyright, the right of reprinting nnd trnnslnting u reserved. 
No, 1081 NEW SEnms, 
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me_lody ! Sing, ye henvens I" Thc>n, whm ho mU!lt COlllQ down from those lofty 
heights, he looks upon the eai-111, nnd he snys, "0 enrth, echo, echo with 5011g 

nnd ye lower plnccs of the earth, ye vnlleys nnd pin.ins, the sen with its millio~ 
hand8, tl~c d~ep 1ilnces of the earth, and· the hollow cnvcl'UA thereof-let them nil 
sound with JOY, because Jcho,.nh hnth redeemed man, and in mercy has come 
down t~ his poor erring cl't'ntures." And then, ns if he hcnrd all cnrth getting 
,._oc~l with the Yoiccs of hnppy ones, nnd felt ~t would not do for the prnise to be 
limited eYcn to the tong.l<'s of men, he thmks of thoso mounto.ins where mo.n 
co.nnot climb, those Yirgin snows, undefiled by humo.n feet, and he so.ys "Sing 
ye mountains!" Then ho thinks of the shaggy woods upon their brows: and Ii~ 
bids them sing in ndmirotion-" Sing, yo forests! Let every tree break forth in 
melody!" 

. Do you entch his th_ought? Do you not see how the great poet-prophet, in a 
m~ghty fer,.ency of delight, wnkes the whole earth, o.nd even heaven itself, to one 
mighty burst of song P And what is the subject of it? "The Lord hnth redeemed 
his people, o.nd glorified Himself in Israel." Oh thnt I could stir in your 
hear~• songs of joy for the redemption which God ho.s wrought for his people 
and. for· tholglory which God has gotten to Himself by this wonderful aot of 
grace. 

There are three redemptions which mny well mo.ke o.11 hearts rejoice: the first 
is redemption b.1/ bl,ood: the second is redemption by power; o.nd the third is the 
completion of the n.o-redemption in perfection. 

L The first is REDEMPTION DY BLOOD. 
You know the story. Man hnd sinned ngninst his God, and God, the Just 

One, must punish sin. But it was ngreed thnt if a plan could be devised by 
-which justice should be satisfied, mercy should have full play for o.11 her kind 
oesigns. Wbat a day was that when the Eternal Wisdom revenled to mnn the 
plan by which the Son of God should suffer instead of us, thnt so justice might 
hnn its claims discharged in full, and yet mercy enjo7 its bo~dle,s uulimited 
sway! Sing, ye heaYens, because of th~ wisdom which devised so benevolent o. 
scheme! Rejoice, 0 earth, because of the marvellous, mntchless understanding 
which framed so wise o. plnn ! 

The terms or preamble thus agreed upon, it was necessary that some one 
should suffer instend of me.n, in order that man may escnpe. Will the Eternal 
Son nndertake to do this P He is God: his glory is excessive; nngels veil their 
faces o.s they adore Him. Is it possible that He will ever become n mnn, to bleed, 
to be SP,it upon, to be scom·ged, to be crucified P Will He undertake to do it? 
Ee srud unto his Father-"ln the volume of the book it is written of me, Lo, 
I come; I delight to do thy will, 0 God!" . Sing ngnin, ye heavens! Let your 
hallelujahs rise nloft, ye angels I The Son of God has undertaken the redemption 
of men ! Th.at which was once only o. scheme, has now become n covenant. 
Th.at which•wns but a plan in the divine mind is now a compnct between the 
Father and the Son. 

But thoogh Christ hns nndertnken it, will He pe1form it 1 The yenrs roll on, 
the world gets grey, and yet He docs not come. But on a sudden, when the 
1,htpherds were keeping their flocks by night, there wns heard a. sound up yonder, 
and i;traightway a multitude of the heavenly host nppcnrecl, singing, "Glory to 
God in the highest, on e11rth pence, good will towards men I" What menns this? 
It is Jesus, the Son of God, cume to do the work which Ho undertook to do, and 
there He is, lying in a mauger, wrnppcd in swaddling bnn<lll, nn<l God is h?rn 
into the world. Go:! has become fl,,sh. He, without whom was not nnythmg 
made that was mncle, has come down lo tabernacle among us, that we mny behold 
hi, glory, the glory ns of the only begotten of the Fnthcr, and yet n mun of tho 
rnbstancc of his mother, like our,clvcs, Sing, ye nngels ! Let the enrols of thot 
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first Christmas night never cense, for that which wns once a, scheme, and then 11. 

covcnnnt, hns now commcncc<l to bo n work in renl e11rDest. 
Ilo hll.8 como to, do ft, but ';'ill He eve~ fulfil it 1 Will He_ ever n:ccomplish 

the stupendous obhgahrms? fwo and thirty years roll over Him, dunng which 
Ilo Is despised nnd rejected of men, the man of sorrows and acquaintPd with 
grief. But will He ever nchieve thnt last, that dreadful process? Will Ile ever 
bo nble to perform it P Will He give his bnck to the smiters, and his cheeks to 
them th11t pluck off tho hair P Will He verily be led like a sheep to the 
slaughter P Cn~ it ~ve! be that the L?rd _of life nnd immortality will actually 
die the denth of a cr1m1nal, nnd be b1med m a borrowed tomb? My brethren, 
not only will it be, but it ho.a been. Recall to memory that eventful night when 
Judns betrayed Htm with a perfidious kiss, when He was covered with a bloody 
swe11t, in Gethsemane-a sweat caused by your sins and mine. Do yon not see 
Him led away by those who hnve arrested Him? Do 1ou not see the Lord of 
glory mocked and set at nought, made an object of ridicule, the jeer of sarcasm, 
and tho butt of scorn ? " Ecce Homo.'" Behold the man, covered with an old 
robe, the clonk of some common soldier, nnd his bnck lnid bare to show you that 
it is covered with another crimson, the crimson of his own most precious blood, 
fetched by the accursed scourge from those blessed Bhoulders? Do yon see Him 
staggering along beneath the weight of that heavy crou, hurried and hounded 
through t.he streets of J erusnlem? Do you mark Him as He bids the daughters 
of Jerusalem stay their tears, and weep not for Him, but for themselves nnd their 
-children P Can you see Him o.a they fling llim on his back, stretch out his hands 
and feet to the wood, e.ud then drive the cruel nails thron9h their tenderest parts ? 
Can you not see Him as they lift Him high between earth and heaven, and then 
dash the cross into its place, dislocating e.11 his bones,. till He cries out-" I nm 
poured out liko water; all my bones are out of joint; I am bronght into the dust 
of death?" Yes, He is accomplishing it all. Jebovah's wrath is pouring over 
Him, wave after wave, nnd He is meekly bowing his head to it all! Jeho,;nb's 
sword is being driven into his heart, and He is baring his breBSt to receiv1: it, for 
your sakes 11::J.d for mine. Sinner, He does it altogether, He ca:n do it, He is 
doing it, He has done it, for Ho bowed his bead, saying, "It is finished!" and 
gnvc up the ghost. Th11t which wns first a purpose, then a. covenant, nnd then 
a work initiated, is now a. work nohieved. Jesus Christ bas redeemed his people 
with precious blood. 

But they took his mangled corpse down from the cross. They put it in the 
!cmb. It remained a question whether He really had accomplished the ~ork, for 
if He hall, God would set two seals to it: first, by his rising from the tomb, and 
secondly, by his ascending into heaven. See then, believer. On the third d.o.y, 
the mighty Sleeper unwound his grave-clothes; an angel came from heaven and 
roll~d away the stone, and in the glory of a life unshackled by the trammels of 
vnmt.y to which our poor crcaturcship is made subject, He rose from ibe dead. 
And when He hnd shown Himself to his disciples, and to others, far forty dllJS, 
He took them out to Olivet, nnd a.s He communed with them nnd blessed them, 
Ho wenfup into heaven, and a. cloud received Him out of their sight. Clln you 
not, in the devout exercise of im~gination, trnck Him pnst _those clouds? Do yo_u 
not Hee heaven's heroes a.s they meet Him nnd welcome Him? Sec you not his 
~hnriot wniting for Him P Do you.not behold Him ns Ho mounts it, nnd they sing 
in' adv11nce of Him till they come to the crystal gntes, nnd then, from on_r_ tlic 
gntes, the watchers cry," Who is this King of glory?" while others shout,•· Litt up 
your bends, 0 ye gntcs, and be ye lift up, ye overlnsting doors, thnt the Ki11i; of 
g_lor,r mny como in l'' Yes, in lie rides, up to his Fnther's throne,. nntl th,·rc He 
s1_ti. in stntc, God over nil, blessed for e,;er; the Lamb once slruu, no more to 
dio. Sing, ye heavens, nntl be glnd, 0 cnrth ! 'l'he work wh.icli wns accompbhctl 
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is Rccepted. The deed 'Which wns finished is stomped and recognized by honven, 
nnd now there is pence throu~h the blood. 

~h! I know what would mRke some of.you very hnppy. Would you como 
to-night to the cross, look up Rnd tr\lst Christ to save vou, yom· joy would then 
be unspeo.kable. Never did n soul trust. Christ in vnin. 'You would receive pnrdon, 
you would get peace, you would feel RB if heo.vcn did 8ing, o.ncl RB if co.rth did 
rejoice. You would say-" Here o.m _I, n poor, guilty sinner, hnving nothing to 
trust to of my own, but. I h.-.iow my sins were lo.id on Christ, nnd if they were 
laid on Christ, they cannot ?e in two plo.ces nt one time 1 consequently, they cnnnot 
be put on me when ~ trust m Jcsu~; they wore put on his bleeding back, and they 
n.re gone, nnd there 1s not one left m the Book of God nga.inst mo. Oh! dcnr 
hearer, if thou believest in Christ thou nrt perfectly 11bsolvcd. Thou need est not 
a priest to say-"Absolro te," "I nbsolvo thee." There is no condemn11tion to 
them ~nt arc ir. Christ Jesus. Wh? ca.n lay cmything. to the chnrge of God's 
elect s1noe Jesus died? !fyou rest m Jesus Christ, Ho hns paid nil your debts; 
you arc out of debt; Chnst has discharged nil your liabilities, and you aro free. 
Let, then, your soul be happy. Let your soul be so hnppy thnt, it transfers its joy 
to all nature, and mnkes heaven nnd earth glnd with its own gladness, 

This is the first redemption-redemption by blood. 
II. Let us strike another key, nnd celebrate the second theme that redemption 

unfolds-RKDDrPTION BY POWER. 

Thoso for whom the Saviour shed his blood, llild so redeemed them by price, 
are by and by redeemed by power. The spirit of God finds them, like other men, 
fond of sin ; like othor men, Mind to the beauties of the Snviour, deaf to the com
mands of Christ; bnt if Christ has bought them with his blood, Re never paid for 
what He will not have. The price was too precious to be paid for those who are 
not saved. If Christ has paid his blood for a soul, He will have that soul. Neither 
'Will God's honour rob Him of his purcha.se, nor will Christ be content to lose whnt 
He so dearly bought. 

This second redemption, which is conversion and regeneration, is equally 
a subject of holy joy, and very briefly I will set it forth. Whnt sort of people are 
those whom Christ saves? Why, some of them were the very worst of the worst. 
Some of them were the companions of the lost; nay, they were Jost themselves. 
But when the grace of God met with them it washed them-mnde new men of 
them. There is mnny a man who bas been a cnptain in the devil's service, but 
whom the Lord bas taken and made a vnliant mnn for the truth. Oh! what a 
great sinner that John Newton was before his conversion! You who hnve rend 
his iife know that he went about as far ru! a m11u could go. ,vhat an offender wns 
John Bunyan before the Lord met with him! Who.ta blood-thirsty wretch was 
Saul of Tarsus! What a horrible life hnd the thief led with whom Christ met nt 
the last.! Now, when I think of these being saved, I feel a.s if I could sny, 
" Sing ye heavens, and be joyful, 0 earth!" Sometimes, at our church meetings, 
when ;ome brethren h11vc told the story of their past lives, we hnvo felt inclined 
to stop and sing. Some h11ve s11id, "I never entered n place of worship for yenn; 
I cursed nt the very thought of it; the Snbbath I never regarded; yea, the very 
name of. God Himself I despised. But eternnl mercy met with me." "Sing, 0 
ye heavens; for the Lord hath done it: shout, ye lower pnrts of tho earth: break 
forth into ainging, ye mountains, 0 forest, and every tree therein: for the Lord 
hnth redeemed Jacob, and glorified Himself in Isro.el." Ay, o.nd the gre£1tcst 
wonder to every one of you will he thnt ever God's mercy snvcd you. I co.n 
understand very well his saving nny of you; but I often cannot comprehend why 
He should sa'<'c me. Oh! this will he the wonder of hen,en to cnch one of us, 
to find oursehes there; and how shall we s11y, "Sing, 0 henven, nnd be joyful, 
O earth!" if once our poor guilty feet tread thllt golden pavement; a.nd if, onco 
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!Jo!ng wnshccl in the precious blood of Jesus, wo shnll be permitted to sit down 
with Abr11l111m, nncl Isnnc, 11ml Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. Oh tl:\c joy 
to think thnt such sinners should bo sa.ved ! 

Docs it not entrance the joy that they were in sue!, a mi~erable pligl,t when 
they were saved i' They were prejudiced a.go.Inst the gospel, but God knew how 
to knock their prejudices over. They were blind, nnd would not see the beauties 
of it J but tho Lord hns a blessed wa.y of opening blind eyes. Their heart., were GS 

hnrd 115 granite, but Goel knew how to use the ha.mmer a.ud shiver the rock in pieces, 
Very likely they derided the very idea. of being converted, and yet they wero made 
plll'takers of tho saving change. Ay, and I have noticed that somo of the most 
hnrdencd a.re the very first who are met with; some of those who seemed the most 
unlikely subjects of divine grace have been chosen by divine sovereignty, and 
have been made wonders of_ divine power. Herein lies the matter that makes us 
sinv ll.lld rejoice, becnuse the blind ho.ve been made to see, the deaf have been made 
to hear, and the dead have been made to live. Oh! ye fore,ts, sing of this wonder 
of mercy. 

And still further, think of what tliese souls are saved from. But for grace, the 
very hottest hell would have been our portion ; but we are saved from it. We 
should have been made to drink of tho bitter cup of wrath for ever; bnt we shall 
never drink a drop of it now. And then consider what the man of God is saved to. 
He is so.ved for heaven. He is made meet to be partaker, of the inheritance of the 
saints in light, His head shnll wear the cro,vo. His hands shall sweep the 
strings of harps of gold. Sin_g, 0 heavens, and be joyful, 0 earth! Sa.vca from 
hell and lifted up to heaven, let tho ba.ss notes oC our songs go down to hell, and 
make the devils grind their teeth with rage, and let the alto notes go up to 
heaven, 11nd make even the angels gh\d as they seo ho1v sinners saved e~t in 
Jesus' name, 

Mighty as is the power, are we not often constrained to marvel at the weakness 
of the instruments which the Lord employs? Sometimes a sonl is saved by 
Christ's grace through a poor preacher, who is despised by many, and who in 
himself is humble, and weak, and feeble. By means of a tract, or II quotation 
from the Bible, or something of that sort, the heart is turned. Any instrument 
in the hand of God, though it seem most unlikely, is capable of bnngiog a. soul 
to Christ. Oh! rejoice, ye heavens, for God is glorified in using poor instruments 
to work his will! And then see bow some are saved in tlio teeth of ten tlio11sa11<l 
obstacles. It seems ns though they only escape by the skin of their teeth-as 
though nil the devils in hell came after them, with their mouths open, hke roaring 
lions, seeking to devour them. Yet the hand of divine grace has been upon 
them, and they have been savecl ! Are not some of you perfect miracles to your
selves? Do you not wonder thnt you havo not gone back long a.go ? When you 
see what temptations you have had, and how base your hearts, are you not 
astonished that grace should have made you n Christian at all, o.nd kept you in 
the way of righteousness until now? Oh! with the tc11rs in our eyes let us bless 
God, that we are what we are! Let our hearts be glad to-night, and let us 
~ako a.11 nature seem glad, as we remember the holo whence we ha'l"e been 
<l11;ged, and the mire or the clny whence we have been drnwn by the irresistible, 
effectual grnce of the spirit of God. 

III. And now, l115tly, wh11t n song will that bo 115 hcnvon 11ncl earth, mountains 
and forests, rejoice WHEN' TIIE B~Lrnv1m IS PERFECTLY REDEEMl!D! 
. On enrth he wa.s still the subject of temptation, 11nd he wrestled hard with 
1n-b1·cd sins, but when death comes he shall be perfect. There shnll not be n rag 
of corrupti~n, nor a relic .of the old rouu. Brethren, will you not m11ko the 
hC!lvens und tho earth ring when you filul you,·sclvcs m,ule likt> unto Christ; 
Whoa you shall find thnt nothing thllt old Acla.m grwe you is left, but thl\t all sin 
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is gone, and that you nre like the nugds of God r Sui·cly thcro sllllll be no voico 
in heaven more exalted, more joyous, thnn thnt of men delivered from strong 
passions nnd deep depravity, nnd made po1·foctly like the Lord Jesus, 

And there we shall be perfectly free from all the cnrcs and troubles of this 
mortnl life. No sweat to wil/c from aching brows, No tossing upon beds of 
wenrincss: No nights of l~nguishing, No question of wllllt sllllll I oat, and w~at 
shnll I drink, and wherew1thnl slulll I be clothed. The Loru God shnll w1po 
awny all tears from their eyes. No spii·itunl battles nnd conflicts. Denth and 
hell shal~ no more annoy us, nor sinners vex the righteous with their ungodly 
conversation. 

'' Fe.r from a world of grief and sin, 
With God eternally shut in, 
They are for ever blest." 

Oh! blissful hour! Oh! happy moment! when-

" We shall be near and like oar God!" 

Brethren, docs not it make you long to be gone, when you think of the 
perfection of redemption? The body will be redeemed. It will rise from the 
dcn.d. This poor dishonoured body will be made like unto Christ's glorious 
body; · and then body and soul together shall, like twin angels, glorify God 
throughout eternity. 

'' There shall I ho.the my weary soul 
In seas of heavenly rest ; 

.And not a wave of trouble roll 
A.cross my peaceful breast." 

Do you not wish you had wings to flee aw11y? Well, it is bat for a few minutes 
that yon are detained hero. "Minutes!'' you s11y, " Why they are months aud 
years!" Ay, but what are they? 'When once they are gone they shnll be but as 
a watch in the night. You shall think of them then ns God thinks of them now, 
as" bat a very .small moment." Courage! Wait with patience, and yc.u uhall 
mnkc all eternity sing because the Lord bath redeemed his people,. and glorified 
Himself in Israel. 

Alas! I fear there are some of you who will have no p11rt or lot in this mntter ! 
If you would have this last redemption, bcgin with the first. Faith firHt, Look 
to the price-to the blood-and then tho Holy Spirit will graciously give you the 
r~demption 'l'l"hich is by power. Your faith will be the first proof that you are so 
redeemed, and will lead you on until you attain that perfection for which we 
groan, that adoption for which we wait-to wit, the redemption of the bo/ly. 
Bought with the blood of J,:>sus, quickened into newness of life by tho power of 
his resurrection, and at length gathered unto Jesus, lo be with Him where Ho 
is, tl,e joy of his salvation shall swell into a mighty chorus, in which h111vcn and 
C'arth shall rin!l' out their loud-sounding music, while our tongues shcill sing 
Immanuel's pl"IWie for ever and ever. Amen. 
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O£ssn~a nnb Jnpm on Jdigians .Sttbjtds. 
KINGS AND PRIESTS TO GOD. 

"llnth mncle us kings nncl prieats unto 
Goel nnd his Fnther,"-REv, i. I,, 

To tlie Editor ojtl,e Baptist lllessenger. 
MY DEAn FRIEND,-From the hnnds 

of" n brother beloved," now in glory, 
I hnve received an old volnme in which 
I nm fortunnte enough to meet with the 
following pious nnd instructive letter, 
written by one of the heralds in nttend
nnce on the occasion of the coronation 
of George III. It appears to me to be 
not only ndmirably ndnpted to 'throw 
light upon the portiou of divine truth 
plnced at the head of this paper, bnt 
more, amid the present clnmoor oon
eerning the priesthood, it cnnnot fail to 
be interesting to your readers. Let me 
nsk for its insertion; nod, with every 
expression of Christian esteem, believe 
me, yours in the gospel of Christ, 

Woolwicli. J om,i TEALL. 

A letter from Mr. Strachan, ono 
of the Scottish Heralds, London, to Mr. 
Arch. Wnllo.oe, merchant, Edinburgh. 

Sept. 23rd, 1762. 
Dear Sir,-I wns favoured with 

yours; it co.me in good sea.son-the 
night before the coronation. I shnll 
not s11y what use I mude of it; but it 
wns n sub)cct sufficient to exercise my 
mind durrng that great nppenrnnce of 
worldly glory, so as to have some 11d
vo.ntnge by it, more than hnrely to have 
my ouriosity satisfied. There was 
something greatly entertiuniog to me, 
equul to anything I ever snw or heard, 
about this grent affn!r, and which might 
be improved to somo benefit. 
. After the king wo.s crowned, and 
mvestod with o.11 his royal dignity, nil 
the peers wore o.llowed the privilege of 
putting on their crowns :-they looked 
like n company of kings, o.s in samo 
sense they were. 

But immediately they came, one by 
one, nncl lnid down their crowns nt 
their sovereign's feet, in testimony of 

their having no power or authority bnt 
what they derived from him; and hav
ing each kissed his sceptre, he allowed 
each of them to kiss himself ; upon 
which, their crowns were restored to 
them, and they were all allowed to 
reign ns subordinate kings. This could 
not miss bringing to mind what is re
corded in the Revelation, of the whole 
redeemed company, who are snid to be 
"kings and priests unto God," and who 
are to reign with Jesus Clirist for ever 
and ever; their ea.sting down their 
crowns and saying, "Thou art worthy 
to reeeive power and majesty." l 
thought with myself, were I so hnppy 
o.s to make one of that innumernble 
compnny, "redeemed from among men," 
I should not envy all the nobles in 
Englund what they a.re DO\V enjoying. 

When the king returned to the hall, 
where the great fonst was prepared for 
all the select company that entered into 
that place with him, in grand splendour, 
inve;ted with the crown of Great Bri(ain 
on his head, the sceptre in his right 
hand, and the orb in his left, nnd the 
visible glory tliat nppeared when he 
entered the hnll, under his grent canopy 
of stnte, all hung with golden bells
when 3010 wax: cnndles being lighted 
almost iustnntnneously, the doors were 
immediately shut. After the music 
censed, he ant down upon his throne, 
with nil his kings crowned before him; 
llI!d we heralds surrounded all the steps 
of it, when they fcnsted 11pon the rich
est entertainment with him. This 
could but faintly represent that glorious 
period when the whole Israel of God 
sho.11 be brought into the pa.lace of _the 
great King, with mirth on overy side, 
and there to nbide for ever, no more to 
go out l nnd be feasted with plcn.surcs, 
spirituo.l nnd eternal, for evermore. I 
thought with myself, the pc?ple who 
a.re here a.re not nil hnppy nt this _present 
time; for many of them, pnrt1cularly 
myself nro so exhausted and spent with 
fnti,,.u; thnt the entertainment docs not 
rel~h ;ith them ; but nothing of th.is 
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kind shall take 11lacc at thal wished-for 
period. 

With one thing lwnsgrcatlyplcasoo. 
After the anointing wns over in the 
Abbey, nnd the crown put upon the 
king's hcnd, with great shouting, the 
two nrchbishops came to hand him down 
from t.ho throne to receive the saoro.
mont, He told them he would not go 
to the Lord's Supper, nnd partake of 
that ordinance with the crown upon his 
head; for he looked upon himself, when 
nppcnring before the King of kings, in 
no other cbnracter but o.s a humble 
Christian. These were his very words. 
The bishops replied, that although there 
was no precedent for this, it should he 

• complied with. Immediately he put off 
his crown, and laid it nside; he then 
desired the srune should bo done with 
respect to the.queen. It was answered, 
that her crown wns so pinned on her 
bead, that it could not be easily to.ken 
off ;-to which the king replied, " Well, 
let it be reckoned a part of her dress; 
and in no other light." When I saw and 
heard this, it warmed my heart to him; 
nnd I could not help thinking, there 
would be something good found about 

him towards the Lord God of Is
rael. 

Thus, my render, closes this interest
ing epistle, from which we gn\her t.wo 
glorious and blessed foots. The first is 
this-Not only were there "saints in 
C1esar's household," but,in more modem 
times, some, nl; any rate, of earth's 
nobility, ho.vc beon sennnts of1hc great 
King, some of the mighty, some of the 
noble, have been called. Yes! and then 
see, secondly, whon this kingdom of 
priests, this "royal priesthood "-theso 
pnrtnkers of their Saviour's present, nnd 
heirs of his eternal kingdom-these 
priests, who cont.in ually offer themselves 
to Hirn, as n holy, living sacrifice, when 
these shnll "see Him as Ho is," all 
classes, rich nud poor, prince and pea
sant, shnll sing, with united voice and 
loud acclaim:- · 
"Now to the Lamb that once 'l'i1lll elnin, 

Bo endless blessings po.id ; 
Snlvntion, glory, joy, remain 

For ever on thy head. 

Thou bast redeemed our souls with blood, 
Ilast set the prie'ners free ; · 

Hast mo.dc us kings o.nd priests to God, 
And we shall reign with Tliee." 

5igns of tgt mintts in rtlu1ion fo' tbt 'l!fotlh nnh ttrt Qty1mtr. 
THE TIMES OF CHRIST.-No. II. 

BY REV. W. BAIi.KER. 

IN my previous paper on the Signs of 
the Times, I endeavoured to cnll the 
attention of the reader to the distinc
tion between a feature of any given age 
and 11 "Gign " properly so culled. The 
importance of this distinction has been 
more than ever impressed on my mind 
by conversation, with intelligent per
sons, upon the paper itself. 

The great diversity of opinion 
amongst Christians respecting the chn
ract.er of those times uuder Christ, \he 
liigns of which are of so much import
ance to the ·student of the Bible, 

renclers it desirable that, ero we pro
ceed any further with the signs them
selves, wo should give n brief epitome 
of the main features of this lnst age
nu a~e which is called tho "fulness of 
tltP. times," the "ends of the world," 
"these last day.~," etc., in which God 
shall consummate all his gracious 

· plans, in the " restitution I/[ all tliings" 
spoken by the prophets; by the estnb· 
lishment of the kingdom of Christ, 
which is deslinecl to supersede the king• 
doms of the world. 

The Jews commonly divided the 
successions of the wor'ld into three 
periods. The first, embrncing the time 
before the giving of the law; the second, 
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undor tho law; the third, under the 
Messiah. And 1hie laet period is pointed 
out in Holy Scripture by the Prophets, 
tho Apostles, 0.11d by Obrist Himself, 
under various nspects, or times, inter
woven with enoh other, and mutually 
affecting ono another, so thnt tho scope 
of prophecy ca.nuot be seen, unless they 
o.re clearl,y defined o.nd apprehended 
by the mind of the student of Scrip
ture. 

The following remarks mo.y pro
bably serve to illustrate this interesting 
subject:-

!. The Christian nge is the FIN'AL 
one iu the history of our world, o.nd com
prehends within itself all the subordi
nate feabires of providence and human 
history. 

It is a favourite opini9n with some 
that there may be other dispenso.tioos 
following the present one, which is 
oxpcctedto terminate in a pro-millennial 
o.dvent of Christ, and the destruction 
of Antichrist. This ide11, a necessity of 
the pre-millennial ad,,ent theory, also 
l'epresents llim as establishing a literal 
throne in Jerusalem, and a personal 
literal reign over the whole earth, sur
rounded by the dead of the first resur
rection, in the new heavens and new 
en.rth, o.fter the destruction of the pre
sent earth by fire. At tho end of this 
singullll' reign the wicked o.re to join 
in a terrible battle against Christ o.nd 
his people, only to be utterly defeated 
and destroyed in the general judgmont. 
Dut the Scriptures show us that the 
heavens must receive Christ until, or 
during, ("XP') the times of restitution, 
fulfilment, restoration of all things, 
"which God hnth spoken by the mouth 
of all his \,1.oly prophets, since the world 
begun" (Acts iii. 21). Of the µresent 
J.>O~ition of Christ as King in Heaven, 
1t 1s o.ssertcd thllt He must reign until 
He hnth put llll enemies under his feet, 
o.nd tlio.t tho lo.st enemy, deatli, will not 
be destroyed till tho lllst trumpet sluul 
sound, llnd the delld be ro.ised. Daniel, 
speaking of the kingdom of Christ, 
says, it shllll never bo destroyed, and 

·shull oeve1· be left to another people, 
but shllll consume o.11 other kingdoms, 

llOd itself sto.nd for ever. But it is not 
to n~sume its foll dime~sions and power 
until o.fter the destruction of Antichrist 
figured by the toes of the im11ge. Only 
o.s o. small atone, like a. missile thrown 
by o.n unseen hand, shall it operate 
breaking in pieces the gold, silver, iron' 
nod cl11y till they become as the chn.fr' 
of the summer thro.shing-floor, lllld the 
wind has carried them away, and no 
place is foncd for them. After this it 
(the stone) is to become a. great moun. 
to.in, and fill the whole earth. 

'fbe kingdom, which is as "a lit/le 
learen," is to remain in the meal ur,til 
the whole lump is leavened. In the 
times of Chri:;t the knowledge of the 
Lord is to cover the earth as the waters 
cover the face of the great deep, on 
which account nothing shall hurt or 
destroy in a.II God's holy mountain." 
"We have received o. kingdom which 
cannot be moi:ed (l.a-4A<vTov, immovable, 
perennial), but it sho.11 chnoge and 
mould all others so completely that its 
final victories shall be celebrated in the 
graphic words, "the kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingdoms of our 
God o.nd of his Christ, a.nd He shall 
reign for ever and ever." Men "shall 
co.ll him blessed, yen, tho whole eo.rth 
shall be filled with his glory." 

II. It is distinctly taught in Scrip
ture that in the working out of this 
grand scheme, several forms of opposi
tion to the kingdom of Christ would be 
permitted to exert their in.flucnce 
ago.inst tha followers of Obrist, only, 
however, to bring upon their promoters 
the most righteous and terrible j udg
ments. 

First, there wns the Jew, who 
should have received the Mes.sio.h ns 
the "messenger of the covenant," o.nd 
who professed to desire Him ns such, 
but, through his pride a.nd unbelief, 
could not" abide the day of his coming." 
He despised his king, and wa.s then:
forc rejected, becoming a proverb nud 
bye-word a.mongst the nations, until h0 
should say," Blessed is he tha.t cometh 
in the nnrne of the Lord." 

Next n-c see the vuio a.nd idolntroos 
Gentiles, lying under o. covering a.nd u 
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v<>il (Illll. xxv. G, 7), to.ken into fo,·ou1·, 
and though a wild olivl'-bmnch, grafted 
into the good olive-tree, pa.rtakiug of 
its Toot aud fatness, and enjoying pecu
liar pris-ilegos during a pcriCld denomi
nated the "times of the Gentiles." 
Tlwn we see the man of sin, the fo.lso 
prophet, Antichrist ; the beo.st, with 
seven heads and ten horns; and the 
harlot, symbolizing a terrible apostMy, 
permitted for a definite period to binder 
the spread of the gospel, and the 
gathering of the nations to Christ. 
These, together with the world-spirit 
in general, constitute a phalanx of evil, 
under the leadership of the drogon, 
that old serpent, the devil, intensifying 
the contest between the seed of the 
woman and that of the serpent, until 
the head of the latter shall be crashed, 
and the works, or projects, of the devil 
be dissolved by the coming of the Son 
of God. 

ThPy were to be, unitedly, so m11ny 
elogs upon the wheels of the chariot of 
lmmo.nucl-not new forms of evil, 
which would necessitate a new develop
ment of redeeming power and grace. 
They ~ere to ~end their force upon 
the followers of the Lamb, who in the 
end bhonld prevail against them by the 
" all power given to Him in heaven and 
earth," when He a.scended to the right 
hand of the Father, a.s taught by Peter 
and predicted by David (Acts ii. 2..5-33). 

llL It is taught that, almost simul
taneously, the Jews should be restored ; 
Antichrist and the false prophet de
stroyed; and the nations of the co.rth be 
more entirely subjugated to Chri~t. 
These events are to occur at tho close of 
a common period of time, variously 
represented in prophecy; o.ncl they o.re 
to usher in a now order of things, in the 
thousand years of blessedness termed 
the Millennium. During that time the 
forces of evil of every form arc to be 
reudered utterly powerless against 
Chri•t and bis kingdom. 

'1'.h.is is the period about which, both 
as to its continuance, its peculiar fea
tures, and the moclc of its introduction, 
there has been so much wearirnme nncl 
po.iuful controversy. Yet it is but a 

euborclinntc period in the grnnd cyolo 
of Christ's glorious em 1\8 the Hedoemor 
nnd the King. It is nlso to be succeeded 
by a brief interval of nposto.sy in n new 
and finnl form, whioh constitutes the 
fourth grnnd division or fcnturo of the 
last days, and will bo followed by the 
resurrection, tho judgment, 11nd the 
blissful state of tho new hcnvene nnd 
earth, as the final, glorious rest of the 
followers of the Lnmb. 

Did space permit, most copious scrip
tural illustrations and proofs could be 
given of the correctness of this simple 
but important outline ofpropheo;, in its 
bearings upon the wol'k of ChrISt and 
the economy of redemption, 

It will bo seen from these remarks 
that a pre-millennial advent of Christ, 
and o. literal reign on earth, form no 
part of the prophetic programme of the 
writer. Ho sees no necessity for it
nothing which either the Church, or 
Christ Himself, could go.in by such a 
theory, though possibly some precious 
things might be sacrificed by it. 

In spco.king of the signs of the 
times, he merdy asks, what o.ro the 
tokens, pot of the end of the world, or 
tho general con.fingrntion and destruc
tion of everything lair nnd beautiful on 
earth-not of a time when saints rn!sed 
from their graves come down from 
heaven in spiritual b_odies, to dwt'll with 
living saints mysteriously changed, nnd 
holy men still in the fl~sb, and wicked 
men outside the pale of the Church, in 
an incongruous connection with one 
another, ns the theory requires-but of 
o. period when love, unity, penoe, nnd 
holiness, shnll dwell amongst men, nnd 
there shall be one Lord, nnd his namo 
one-one flock and one Shephord-nud 
when the glory of the Gentiles shall be 
like o. flowing strenm, when the Jew 
shnll no longer bo shut out of tho con
gress of r,attons ; when the ijword shnll 
be bea!en into the ploughshnre, nnd the 
whole family of men slmll offer a pure 
spiritual offering to Got.I ; the earth 
shall yield her increase, nnd God, our 
own liod, shnll bless us, and all the 
rnds of the curth shall fenr Him. His 
kingdom shall then be come, nnd "his 
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will done i11 010 ca1"ll1, as it is dono in 
hoa11011." 

'!'ho indica.tione of tho nppl'oa.ch of 
suoh n time, nnil of events full of pro
mise in rcla.lion to it, will be noticed in 
the next pa.per on this subject. 

Ma.1 nll your renders, sir, enter upon 
these important inquiries, free from 
undn? bi11s of opinion o.nd pnrty feeling, 
a.nd m a. pra.yerful and devout spirit 
under the unerring guidance of th~ 
Word and Spirit of God. 

Hastings. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE BAPTIST MESSENGER. 

DBAR Sm, - Could you somewhere, 
among your e:dro.ct.s in your next number, 
wort the following P It is needed t.o be 
considered by some. W. 

DURATION OF .A. PUIILIO MINIS-
TRY. 

"From thtrty yoars old and upward even uni ii 
filly years old, oJJ th.o.t enter Into tbo host, to do 
tbo work in the tabernacle of the congregation/' 
-N11w,.iv.a. 

On t.his paesago, Dr. Ad11m C!o.rke, in 
his "Commentary," says:-

" Tliis wae allowing twenty years for a 
public ecrvioe, a. very considerate o.nd mer
ciful ordinance. .A. prenchei who devotes 
his whole_tim.e and strength to the senioo 
of the Church of God from twenty tlll fift;y 
or sixty yeal"s of age, should then be excused 
from hi, severer labours, and maintained 11.t 
the cho.rge of the eaoctun.ry. 

Tmmll ia no condition for receiving 
salvation, but nn empty hand to receive 
Obrist.- Usl,er. 

Mn. J=irasoN's TEN RULl!s 01> LIPB. 
-The following rules for practical life 
wore given by Mr. J eJJ'oraon, in 11 letter of 
advice to his namaao.ke, Thomas JpJl'erson 
Smith, 1826 :-
1, Nover put off till to-morrow what you 

can do to-day. 
2. Never ll'ouble others for what you can 

do yourself. 
3. Nover spend your money before you 

hnve ii;, 
4. Nover bu;v what you do not wo.nt 

because it is cheap. 
5. Prido coats us more than' hunger, 

thirst, nncl cold. 

" Thie would not only be 11, gr®t com• 
fort t.o 11, worn-out servant of Goel, but of'. 
great use also to the work of the ministry, 
which, to be faithfully and eil'cctao.lly per
formed, requires ill the powers of the body 
11,nd mind of roan. 

" OldfaU!iful minirlen are to bo highly 
l"espectecl for their works' sake, o.nd to ho 
supplied with all the necessaries ancl com
forts of ure. But how little can they do 
in the public ministry of tho word, how• 
ever willing to work, when their eye wa.,es 
dim, 11,nd their bodily strength fo.ils. (See 
o.lso chnp. viii. 25.) Both for their own 
enkes, nncl for the good of tho church, they 
should be oxonsod from a labour to whicli 
they must be n.lmost every way ioaclequate. 
Dut notwithstanding this compo.ro.tive in• 
activity, their counsels, advice, and expc
rieuce will always be considered as n treasure 
to the church of Obrist." 

6. We never repent of having eaten too 
little. 

7. Nothing is troublesome thnt wc do 
willingly. 

8. How much pain hnvo lhoso evils cost 
us which never happened. 

9. Tuke things alW&ys by their smooth 
handle, 

10. When angry, count ten before you 
speak: l if very angry, count a hun
dred. 

Those sins shall never be n Chr!stian's 
bnnc that, nro now bis grcntcst burden. It 
is not f11Uing into the water t~nt d_rowns. 
It is not fo.llin"' into sin, but ly1ug m sm, 
thnt destroys 0the soul. If siu", and thy 
henrt nro two, Christ and thy hen.rt ure 
onc.-Brooks. 
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<ialts 1mb jltdtqtS ~llustratilte of Qt~tistilm Jife. 
BY Mil1ANN11 F.rn1mmnilC, 

Anthor or "l'ooma," "Eohoea from tho V elley, u "Layo and Lyrioa or lho Dlouod Ll!e," ota. 

A LESSON FR_mr THE MEETINGS. 

So:r.lETIMES it is as pleasant to look 
bnck o.s forward. In youth we no.turo.lly 
dream of the future-in age we as natu
rally reflect on the past; and who can 
say which of the two really brings the 
greater happiness P Both are good in 
their places, and from e11ch we mny 
derive profit and instruction. 

Many of our friends know the 
pleasure of looking forward to the 
much- counted - upon May mcetingg, 
Now they are past, and there is only 
retrospection. Deputations have been 
to London, o.nd seen, and heard, and 
taken back their reports--enrnest 
thinkers have lis·tened and drawn their 
own conol11Sions. The interest 11.lwe.ys 
excited has been gratified, o.nd now 
that everything is known, what re
mains to be done? 

Very much remains. He hns not 
attended the Me.y meetings with profit 
who does not come away having made 
resolutions of bis own, in addition to 
those which he bas held up his hand to 
support. However encouraging the 
uccounts gi..-en by the speakers may 
have been, it is very certain that there 
is plenty of room yet for further effort-
very certain that the progress mode 
is never entirely satisfactory. And 
although we may have had to smile 
and sing the doxology with all our 
hearts, we have also had to sigh -that 
not yet does the desert rejoice and 
blossom as the rose. 

There is yet so much to be done. 
1Ve who are looking for the coming of 
the Lord cannot foe! that all things ore 
ready. We would almost ask for time 
that we may do more to make the world 
fitter for his visit. ·we arc conscious 
of so many times falling short of his 
just requirements ourscl\'es, and we 

know that we hnvo not done for others 
that which is rightly expected of us. 

If any think that there is no such 
need of effort, let him read the report 
of the Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society. It is strange, nfter nil these 
years of successful usefulness, when, 
too, there is no lack of money in the 
land for chlll'itable and benevolent pur
poses, that this Society should be in 
straitened circumstances I nud yet such 
is the case. This great means of good, 
finding at the present time more need 
tb1m ever for its services in the world, 
is yet crippled for want of funds. 

Dear Jriends, co.nnot you do eome
thiog in these circumstances P ·what 
are we nil doing with our tnlents. that 
the work of the Lord stands still be
cause of our incapacity? Need we 
point the conditions of tboso who aro 
already in the outer darkness of com
plete ignorance, who hove no know
ledge of tho light that shines for the 
healing of the notions P Is it, needful 
to tell of thousands who yearn and 
agonize, scarcely knowing what for, 
until the Son of Man be lifted up in 
their midst; thousnads who suffer but 
have never heard of the Physician; 
thousands who thirst, but have never 
heard of the water ol' life, or of the 
streams which make glad the city. of 
our God. Or must we speak of those 
who have caught a glimpse of the Life 
from some passing missionary who 
dropped a wore! or two of pence on bis 
way, 110<! left them sighing an<l. praying 
for "more light." "Give us teachers.)' 
This is the cry that comes echoing over 
the waters, un<l the dismal reply goes 
bnck, "Expect them not. Englishmen 
will not send them," 

What c11n we do that this sin be 
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11ot registered against ue P llow can 
we atone P • 

'l'hero is nlwo.ye ono way-by giving, 
We see in the present clay thnt giving 
is o.n easy thing. Every good plan 
will hnvo its supporters, o.nd there is 
scnrcely a clnss of the poor whom Christ 
left that wo might hnvo them o.lwo.ys 
with us, but so111ething is done for 
them. Our Missionary Society surely 
will not long be in these unfortunate 
circurnstnnces, and to extricate it let 
ench do his best. If there is one thing 
more than o.nother tho.t we aro ruraid 
of, it is giving too much, We have no 
falth to believe thnt "tho liberal soul 
shall be made fo.t," thnt "he that 
giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord." 
We are afraid to give leat wo should 
want it ourselves, but if we be
lieve in that far-famed "cruise of 
oil," wo need ho.ve no fear on our own 
account. ' 

Now, how much can one give P If 
it be in anybody's power to send a fifty. 
pound cheque to the Society, let him do 
it by all means; if not, a fifty-shilling 
offering may be ns valuable in the 
Master's service o.s the larger donation, 
because He stands at the treasury 
wntching the givers ; and if that be 
beyond our power, we mny come down, 
with the same result, to fifty pence. lt 
is well to have some system in giving. 
A tenth of our income is not too much 
to give to other 1,hnn our own gratifica
tion. Perhaps vcy few give even that, 
or the sooieties would be in a better and 
happier position. Then there is the 
weekly offering plnn. Many who have 
tried thnt, dropping say sixpence a 
Week in his little box, hns beeu sur
prised at the accnmulnted sum with 
which, at certain times, he can purchaso 
the exquisite pleasure of contributing 
to some good cause. And wo mny well 
hcliovc, from what we know of the 
S~viour, that even a penny per week, 
~1ven out of the wnges for hard toil nnd 
ln_tle !est, will carry such a blessing 
Wllh 1t o.s the humblo donor never 
imagined, 

If there nro any young people 
among our renders who have absolutely 

no funds at their own disposal, we 
would say, What fa.moue collectors you 
ean make. Among the items of annunl 
contributions to our societies, that real
ized by col!ecting-cnrds is by no means 
trifling; and this is a thing (J(,l may 
do. lf you have no money, yoa cer
tD.inly ho.vo time, and time is, properly 
used, ns valuable ns money. We say to 
you, to.ke your pleaaa.nt fnces, and bright 
smiles, nnd gentle words, to the old 
miser, who is impervious to the reason 
of men ; lay before him the claims of 
that which you advocate, soften his 
heart, nnd teach him the rare joy of 
giving. Go to the homes of those who 
gladly give a trifle, o.nd help them also 
to seo the pleasure. If you have genial 
manners, and kind words, and a loving 
henrt, to give to the service, then you 
have what is of more value than money. 
And may God help you to use them 
properly, and in his service! 

Then there is prayer left for those 
who can do, and give nothing else. Do 
you not believe that constant, fervent, 
unfaltering prayer will work miracles 
for the cause of good in the world P 
If several Christinns, say only half a. 
dozen, solemnly vo,Yed that they would 
pray tor a year, letting n'l day pass 
without, for any certain blessing, o.nd 
faithfully kept the vow, I believe the 
blessing would certainly come. If we 
were in earnest, and had faith, there is 
nothing too great to be accomplished 
this yenr. H the Church were united 
in this respect, there would be no lack 
of fnnds, no standing still; nothing but 
prosperity. The fact is, we are not in 
earnest; we attend missionary prayer
mcetings, but our hearts are wandering, 
and faith is not exercised. Is that the 
wo.y to get a blessing P If we renlly 
wa.nted it-if the prayer, "Thy king
dom come," wne forced from us ns 
"Lord, save me" mny have been in the 
course of our lives-then the blessing 
would not tarry, but would come to us. 
Shall our Fnthcr give us whnt we really 
do not want? Shall He listen to us, 
though we only half mean the words 
we so.y? Would we do so to our chil
dren P Nay, but the Lord must haYe 
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bern very pitiful, 'l'"ery long-suffering, 
thus to h11ve borne with us. 

Drar friends, will you not resolve to 
do something more for the future iu tho 
~L•rnec ""hich is perfect freedom? Will 
~-nu not stnrt ognin in the good rnco P 
\\'ill you not sny, "Lord, hero nm I; 
sonrl me"? \\'ill you ever consent to 
hi' nn idler, when the hllrvcst is so 
grent, and the lnbourcrs so few i' 

The time is coming when the 
shndows will fall, and the night close 
in. Then, shnll we s(ny to think how 
much our gains in the world ha.ve 
been? Shall we reckon our honours or 
successes P Nay, but wo shnll soy, 
"How much ba'l"e I done for Jesus," 
and grieve that it is not more. 

GREAT MEN Al~D SMALL 
CHRISTIANS. 

"WIIY is it," said one in my hearing, 
"thnt great men commonly make small 
Curistinns ?" By great men, he meant 
thnse who are superior in intellect, 
WPalth, or station, to the mass of men. 
The remark led me to look at facts 
wL hin the range of my observa.tion. 

Judge A. was a member of the Pres
bytcria.n church. He was wealthy, 
nnd held a respectable judicia.l station. 
Ilt! wa.s grave and dignified in his de
pc;rtment, a. regular attendant upon 
pnhlio worship, and a cheerful contri
t>ulor to the fandR of the church. He 
was well plea.sod when nil wa.s quiet, 
though souls were not con'l'erted. He 
w.1s nenr seen at a prayer-meeting. 
He ne'l'er conversed on the subject of 
pPrsonnl religion. He wo.s what my 
friend would call a small Christia.n. 

:\'.lr. B. wa.s an enterprising mor
ch,,nt. He made a profession of religion 
\'l'hile he wo.s a clerk, a.nd was for some 
y,•ars an acLive and useful mnn. Ho 
had an excellent gift in prayer, a.nd he 
frequently went with the officers of the 
church in their 'l'isits from house to 
house. He went into business for him
self, nnd wus prospered. Ho accu
mulated property ra1iiclly. His business 

became extended, and ho excused him
self from visiling, nud begau to neglect 
the prayer-meeting, At length ho 
ceased to attend it altogether, Ro 
would give money to promote the cnuso 
of religion; he could not (5ive his time. 
Ho wns honest and obligmg; wont to 
meeting on the Snbba.th, except 11.n occa
sional absence when business was very 
pressing; and gave wheno'l'er oalled 
upon for the support of the gospel, nnd 
for most objects of benevolence. " Go to 
Mr. B.," said one who presented a sub. 
scription pnper; "ho will give yon 
something, if for nothing else thiin to 
get rid of you." He was what my 
friend would 011.ll a grent man nnd a 
smnll Christian. 

Mr. C. was somewhat distinguished 
in political life. He was not brought 
into the church till he was about forty 
ycnrs old. His convcraion was 11 matter 
of great _joy to the people of God ; for 
he was 11 m:in of decided ability, nnd it 
was hoped that his influence would be 
of great 11.dvnntoge to the ea.use. At 
first they had great reason to believe 
that their hopes would be realized. 
Even the political enemies of :M.r. 0, 
acknowledged that a. great ohnnge had 
tnken pla.ce in him. The first prayer 
that he offored in publio ma.de 11 deep 
imprcssion. He wa.s soon invited to 
become 11.n officer in the church, but de
clined the invitation. Political excite
ment increased, and Mr. C. seemed to 
Iese his interest in religion.. His con
duct was irreproachably moral, yet all 
felt that ho exerted little positive in
flaenee in fa.vour of the cause of evan
gelical piety. He would come under 
my friond'a category. 

Mr. D. was 11 wealthy former. Re 
enrly became o. member of the church, 
o.nd was very generally esteemed a.s 11.n 
honest and benevolent man. Ho ,vllB 
kind to tho poor, nnd very libcrnl to the 
minister. lie had prnyers in his family 
on Sabbath mornings, o.nd on other 
days when o. ministo1· was staying with 
him. He did not approve of giving 
much to benevolent societies; indeed, 
it was sometimes sn!d, 'that he gavo OJ 
little as he could, a.nu koep his standing 
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with his brethron. Ho huu too much 
to clo to uttonu avening meetings, unu 
wus very npt to sleep during tho eer
vicos on the Subbuth. Hu WWI the 
owner or nourly fivo hundred ncres of 
}and, nnd wus, according to my friend's 
idea, n great mun J he wns nLio n smnll 
Ohriatinn. 

Ought these things so to be? Ought 
those who o.ro onpa.ble of exerting tho 
grea.test influence in the ea.use of reli
gion, to be content to pass a.long with
out influence P I commend to all such 
the p11ro.ble of the t!llents.-N. Y. 0. 

FAST ASLEEP. 

lN 11 ccrt!lin town, not fM from us, 
there Ii ves, or rather thero ·vegetates, 11 

most noteworthy m!ln. ,v e seldom 
po.ss through the town without seeing 
him loitering !lbout the milw!ly st!ltion. 
If we go by on the steamer, he is gene
rally lc!lning ago.inst 11 post on the 
wharf, and looking out of his idle, 
dre!lmy countenance !ls if he wondered 
why feople should take the trouble to 
tmve so busily, while he had nothing 
to do but sit still, !lnd save the. pounds 
his old father left to him. He· belongs 
to the mce of tho time-killers, !lnd is 
colllillitting !l slow suicide "by inches." 

·Occo.siono.lly, as we see him dozing 
over o. ncwsrnper on his- shndy 
pinzzo., we fee like shouting in his 
OllrB the se!l-captain's trumpet-cnll 
to Jon!lh, "What meanest thou, 0 
sleeper?" 

Unless wo !lro sadly misfokcn, this 
ID!ln h11S his counterparts in nmrly 
every church. They nre the drones of 
the Christian l1ive, with lrnrdly lifo 

-~nough even to buz=. They do not liue, 
m_ the grandeur of that word ns it np
pltes to such o.n epic of glory llS tho 
C!lreer of !l Luther or o. Wilberforce ; 
they only exist. They lounge at the 
&t!ltion-houses nnd bcsido tho strenm of 
!lctive hono,•olencc, nnd let humnn plnns 
go forwnrd, nnd God's providential pur
poses move nlong, nnd yet never emlmrk 

t\1;mselves in o. single scheme to glo
nly the Crc!llor, or to save pcrir.hin"' 
humanity! Wh!lt is more tryin,,. to~ 
pnator of open eyo und active ~pirit 
than to h!lve the avenues of duty in his 
church blocked up by such masses o[ 
spiritual inertia? What is more pro
voking than to go to n nominal Chris
tian with a plan of oharity, and find 
his eyes so drowsy that he cannot scon 
it over, his enra so heavy that one might 
as well exhort a. mummy imo actinry? 
And within this slumbering form of 
professed godliness is 11 voice th!lt might 
speak out for God and truth, and e. 
hear". that might break forth in prayer; 
nod to iL belonge a purse th!lt mi~ht 
yield up its "shekels of silver" to ~he 
Lord's service. In looking at the idle, 
listless piety which in times of need 
and of peril "goes do= into the sides 
of the ship," to sleep like J onn.h of old, 
we often wish for o. Gubriel's pe!ll to 
ring in such heavy e!lrs, " What mean
est thou, 0 sleeper?" '\Yunt is on c,ery 
side; woes are on every h!lnd. l\lore 
than hnlf the world is spiritoolly fa
mishod. Five hundred millions of im
mortal men have ne,cr seen a Bible, or 
heard of u Saviour. lntempenmce is 
dragging its tens of thousands to de!lth. 
Oppression cla.nks its fetters in e"<"ery 
clime. Henlhrnism is fonnd in the 
alleys of our cities, and under the shn
dows of our ch!lpelH !lnd churches; and 
every honr beholds hundreds of souls 
bursting into eternity to meet their 
doom! 

How c!ln a Christi!ln sleep in such 
an ngo as ours P when life grows 
grander every yeM by the increasing 
knowledge, and extended facilities for 
achieving gre!lt results for God and 
humu11ity? when so m!luy ha.rvcst
ficlds of l!lbour im-:ite the sturdy arm 
and glowing heart? when the w11ils of 
u worlds sorrow rise on every gulc? 
To lie like a rotten weed along the shore 
rtt such a pcrictd of earth's history is a. 
fourful crime. · Truly is it " a sin 
ng!linst heaven to have no pulse thut 
beats in tho palpitations of uu uge that 
trembles with tho footsteps of an 11d
vnncing God." 
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'I'M C'1irislian Yen.r JJook , A Summnry of 
Christian ,vork, and the re,iult.s of Mis
~ionary effort throughout tho world, 
London: J nckson, W nlford & Co., 1867. 

Tms 'l'olmno supplies n long-felt wnut:, 
whereby, in one colledcd form, we could 
know t ho real extent of Christinn opera
tions for the conversion of the world. 
The "Christian Year Book" doe.s this, so 
that, without looking over the reports of 
l!Ocietics in every pa.rt of Christendom, 
hero is nll the informo.tion in one po~table 
collected form. We trust thnt the work 
will be a grel!t success, a.nd thnt from yonr 
to year it will be revised, so as to supply 
reliable statistics on all the beu<1voleut 
institutions of the Church of Christ. No 
minister's study to.hie can be well fiir
nisbed without this most excellent and 
useful volume. 

Life of Hon. <1. W. Gordo,., of Jamaica , 
.Being Persorutl Reoolleotions. By tbo 
~v. DUNO.A.N E'LBTOIC&ll. London: Elliot 
Stock. 

Tms most interesting volume is a most 
seasonable production, and will assuredly 
do much t.o wipe away the reproaches 
which his murderers have endeavoured to 
hesp upon his name and memory. Strange, 
indeed, that Englishmen in the nineteenth 
century could have perpetrated ao horrid 11 

deed as putting to death one of Jamaica's 
greatest ornaments nnd best friends. A 
man with a large loving heart towards bis 
own kind, and full of loyo.lty and devotion 
t.o the Lord Jesua Christ. We thank Mr. 
Fletcher for his book, which is not too 
large for unirnrsal reading, and contains 
an admn-able portrait of Jamaica's last 
moral hero and Chri.l!tian martyr. 

The Irnpreaalorg P,allna. Six Lectures, 
with other DiscoUl'l!es, delivered nt 
Do.cup, Lnncru,hirc. By the Rev. ~- _A. 
131:nTRAM, editor of" Parable, or D1vme 
Poesy." London: Elliot Stock. 

Mr. BEBTBil! ha.s undertaken a taek of no 
little difficulty, but ho hns brought to his 
work a cnlm intelligent mind, and has 

evidently laboured to do justioo to his 
themo. The stylo of tho volume is lively1 
a.nd the illustrations often graphic nnct 
tolling, The book, too, is not n lnrge ono, 
which is II groat recommendation in those 
days of multifarious reading atJd activity. 
Wo add, no ono Ollll rend the book without 
being both instructed n.nd edified. 

Tne Face of the King; or, Seeing Jesus, 
Man's greatest plcrumro and grandest 
occupation. By Rev. J, H. HI'J:OnENS, 
F.R.S.L. London: Jo.mes Clarke. 

A 'l'OLUIDi full of spiritual truths, and pre
sented in an effective form. It is worthy 
of o. lo.rge circulation, nnd we hope it will 
secure it. 

P .AMPHLETS, E:ro. · 

" The Wate1"s saw Thee." .A Sermon 
on the occasion of the men drowned at 
Padstow through the recent life-bont 
disaster. By the Rov. W. 0. BBOWN, 
London : Elliot Stock.-.A most ecnsonablo 
and o.fl'ooting sermon, honourable o.like to 
the bead nnd heart of tho preacher. 

llituaUsm ezpo,ea by Old Clothes and 
Old Bottles. Dy the author of "The 
World Wida Want." London: F. 'Pitnum. 
-.A. eo.pitnl exposure of rituo.listio mum
meries. 

Weekly Communion, a Prioilego and 
Duty. By C1unLES MonGAN, Baptist 
minister, Jarrow. London: Elliot Stock. 
-Fourteen pnges of unanswero.blo state· 
ments. 

SERIALS .AND MAGAZINES. 
Tlte Sword and T1'0wcl, 'l'fOrth ten 

times its cost. Tl,c Baptut Magazine 
cont.lies severnl pnpers of sl<lrling V11!ue. 
Ragged School U11io11 Maga:ino, truo to 
its object. Merry u11d Wise, thoroughly 
well edited, printed, nncl illustrated. T/18 
Scatltred Nation, faithful to tbo into· 
rests of Isrncl, and exhibiting both talent 
and ze.t. Tit• MotlLl!t's' Friend, a llro· 
side treasury. O11rvara, nn oxcollont 
Bond of Hope monthly. 
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SUMMER, 

II Tho Umo or tho singing or buds la .;mo," 

:r,bnnILY rises from nest and treo 
Enger song of tli9 happy bird, 

Skimming lightly o'er hmcl and sea, 
By the summer breezes gently stirred; 

They have Lhoir songs in the Janel of flowers, 
And wo who listen to them h!lve ours, 

0beorily rises the blackbird's note, 
The nightingale enrols n.t twilight dim, 

Music drops from the skylark's throat, 
.And the thruah is singing her merry 

hymn; 
But we have songs of e. mcrutlng deop, 
Songs we a.re singing when they're oil 

asleep, 

Ours ore songs which tho angel lyre 
Cannot learn, ns our lips can do ; 

Born of celestial, quenchless fire, 
Rising up to the aroh of blue. 

These our souga are of mighty love, 
To the Friend a.nd Father who smiles 

above, 

Songs sing we of rede~ption nigh-
Songs of he11ven nnd perfect bliss-

Songs of rnpture, though friends should die. 
Can we hove better theme thon this? 

Even the joy of earth grows stra.nge, 
Dut the love of the Holiest cannot chnn~ 

Sing, then, friends, of the happy way 
Obrist is lending us evermore J 

Soon shall we see the brighter d11y, 
Soon shall our wanderings be o'er; 

And happier songs than the summer lays 
Shall be ours, of high and rejoicing pl'lli.ao. 

MARIANNE F.mNINGILU[, 

WHERE HE.A. VEN WILL BE. 

I DO not nsk 1oliere heaven will be, 
Whether obove, below; 

Such words I know no rue1ming have, 
Therefore I let them go. 

But wbere my Saviour shows his fnce, 
Tl,ere heaven those eyes will see. 

No more I want; ;,. Him I've nil, 
And III: is hcuvcn to me. 

W, POOLE BALl'EllN. 

TIIE CIIILD'S QUESTION. 

Founded on a po.ssage in the " Gospel 
Magazine." 

AN aged Christian mourned each day, 
Because her Lord had called away 
The loved oomponion He hacl given, 
Who trod with her the path to heaven 
For many a year-now forced to part; · 
Keenly her spirit felt the smart. 
.AlJUI ! she conld not kiss the rod, 
Nor bow before the will of God. 

A litile grandchild marked her grie(, 
And longed to give her some relief; 
Close to her side at length she crept, 
And naked the mourner why she wept. 
" I weep, my darling," she replied, 
"Because your gnmdpapo. has died." 
The littlo one seemed grave awhile, 
:4-,nd tlum looked up with loving smile: 

"Yes, he hn.s gone, I know," she mid, 
"But, gro.ndmamma, is Jesus de11d ?" 
"No, Jeans lives," wns the reply-
" Then, grandma, deo.r, why should JOIL 

cry?" 
Simple the speech, yet every word 
The widow felt as from the Lord, 
Took the reproof therein convoyed, 
And her rebellious grief was stnyed. 

And not reproof alone was given, 
But comfort from the God of heuven: 
"Sweet thoaght to me," the widow said, 
" My heavenly husb11nd is not dead ; 
Though denth has snapped earth's closest 

tie, 
Still Jesua lives ond reigns on high, 
To be my sympathizing Friend, 
My Guido nnd Helper to the end." 

0 child of God, though death remove 
Thy dearest friends, yet look above-
Christ ever lives lo aid nnd blo~s, 
'.l'o sympnthizo in thy distress; 
.And if thy lovocl ones live with Hirn, 
'Why should thine eyes with tears grow 

dim? 
For they are bleat, and thou ere long 
Shnlt join with them the hcu-rcnly song. 

Wellingboro'. TllEODOB.L 
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VERSES 

Composed by tl,e .sorrowing hu~band qf 
"Sopl1ia,," f/,,e bel-0ved ,oife of tl,e Re-1,. 
J. J. Dalton, Dunchurcl,,, ,oho departed 
tl1is life on .dpril 14, 1S67, a9ed 47 years. 

"Into Thine hs.nds I C'omruit m-r spirit, Thon 
bast, Tedeemed mo, 0 LorJ God of trulh,"-Pa, =~-
IN early life I felt II lovo for things of timo 

and sensa, 
The lo..-e of mirU,, the joys of earth, to me 

were no of!'enc-0; 
My heart was bent~ my thoughts intent,, to 

gratify the :flesh, 
Glil tering toys so charmed my eyes, tho 

world was ever fre&h. 

.!.s days increased and years rolled on, my 
love of sin abated, 

What onoe wns mirth now but gave· birth 
to what I so much hated ; -

.All earthly joy I now passed by, for J esns 
sought and found me, 

His grace bestowed, my heartfelt load b.is 
mercy cut behind me. 

Now I could sing, my Saviour, denr, let 
nothu),g my love se..-er; 

My hen.rt was new, my soul unto my God 
I gn..-e for ever; 

The Saviour's love WBS now above nil things 
on enrth bemde, 

And lrn embrace, by sovereign grace, hns 
:mn.de me here a bide. 

His providence a path marked out in which 
my feet should move, 

To lli!I docree I bent the knee l;o reach the 
rest above; 

Earthly riches are called thorns, and 
well they mny be; for as thorns, they 
pierce both head and heart: tbe head with 
care• in getting them, and the heart with 
grief in parting with them. 

The only way to a..-old co.nnon shoL is 
to foll down. No such way to bo freed 
from temptations ns l;o keep low. 

To DunchUl'ch eout, my will intent his pro. 
ccptJi to obey, 

IIcrc, to fulfil his sovereign will, nud end 
my mortal duy. 

The boundo.ry lino my Father fixed, o'er 
which I could not move; 

In the morn nt Lhreo, the voice said l;o me, 
"Entor tlly reat, my love;" 

Thro' Jordan's flood, to bo with God, my 
soul the King did keep ; 

On Jean's breast I lean'd for reat, and 
sweetly fell 11sleop. 

Como, then, beloved ones still on earth, the 
grace of God enjoy, 

Oh, follow me, from sin eet free, secure the 
rost on high : 

Trw.ls I endured, nnd po.in seour'd, as a 
child of sorrow o.nd sin ; 

Now I nm free, Obrist's blood rodoemed 
mo, to be with Hiru for ever shut in. 

CHRIST'S SEOOND COMING. 

OHl!.IST' s coming hero need not &fright, 
Nor yet di.sturl> faiLh's rest; 

For whoa He come~, whate'er Ho doea 
We know it will be best. 

But things there are for us to do. 
May tfi,ese be so enjoyed, 

Tbn.t when Christ comes his eyes mo.y ■ee 
Our faith with tl1eae employed. 

Thon let Him come; this hour, or nerl 1 
Yonder to reign, or hero; 

It matters not; in Him I'm bleat; 
Faith soos IIim ever nenr. 

W. l'-OOLB BALllllllN, 

Tilll Tmnm Wn:ATs.-Ncver forgot the 
three Whnts. Fi.rat, Wbnt from? Se• 
condly, What by? nnd, ThiJ"dly, What to? 
-What from P Believers are redeemed 
from hell nnd dcsLruotion .• What by? By 
the precious blood of Christ? Whnt to? 
To nn inhcrituncc, inoorruptlblo, undcillod, 
o.nd tbnt fadeth not nw11y.-Old .tfolhor. 
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®~r ~tnomimttiannl ~tttings. 

Wo ho.ve much plo11.Suro in giving the 
following n.coount of our denominational 
meetings. Tho.t of the Foreign Mission 
was an evening one, n.nd WOii vrrry ln.rgely 
attended. The other meetings were well 
attended, and in every respect our societies 
seem flourishing:-

B.Al'TIST BUILDING FUND. 

The annual meeting was held on Wed
nesday evening, May 8, at Regent's Po.rk 
OlapeL Rev. Dr, .Angus in the chair. 
Tho report was read by Mr . .A. Bowser, 
the hon. secretary; the -ou.sh • account by 
the t.rellSnrer, Mr. J. Benham. Tbe re
ceipts for tho year amounted to £1140. ' 
Nineteen lo&ns had been made dnring the 
yeo.r, and three gronts, amounting to 
£3470. The m.eoting was o.ddressed by 
Revs. W. Brock, J. Keed, J. T. Wigner, 
0. WooUacott, F. Trestrail, Dr. Underhill, 
and J. Stiff, Esq. 

BIBLE TlU.NSL.A.TION SOCIETY. 

The !,wenty-sevontb annual meeting of 
the subscribers and friends of this society 
was held on Monday oveuing, Mo.y 13, at 
King~go.to Street Chapel. The chair was 
taken by the Rev. Dr. Sten.no. The pro
ceedings ho.ving been commenced with 
singing and prayer, o.fler o.n interesting 
speech .from the chairman, the Rev. F. 
Trostrail read the report of the committee. 
It stated th1Lt the income of the society 
during the past yo[ll' has o.mounted to 
£1,552 8s. lld. Thero hns been o. dimi
~utiou in the items o,f legacies nnd donn• 
tions, but ,the general ino~mo has been 
ncnrly oqnnl to that of former yeo.re. The 
totoJ income from the commencement of 
tho society has been £52,357 6s. Tho 
SU~ of £900 has been po.id to tho Baptist 
¥1ss1onnry Society in nid of the trnusln
tions lu Ilengnl and U ppor Indin, £50 to 
tha Ooncro.l BupList Drothren in nid of tho 
Now Test.amouL in Oreyo., and £50 to tho 
bRov. J. G. Onokcu to nssist him tmd his 
l'Othrou in disLributiag tho DIIJllllh version 

of tho New Testament on the C-Ontinent. 
The bnlance C4med forwnrd to the next 
year is £1,1, 158, 9d., whilst the sum of 
£700 is coatinncd on loo.n, at interest, 
waiting a favourable opportnnity for 
securing a satisfactory tranolation of the 
Scriptures into tho Chinese .languago. Tbo 
report gives various communieations from 
missionaries who are in different plnces 
engnged in the work of translo.tion. .A.d
dresses were delivered by the Revs. J. 
Golson Gregson, B. Lewis, o.nd T. Martin, 
missionaries from India. 

BRITISH A..~ IRISH B.Al'TIST 
ROME MISSION. 

The o.nnulll meeting of this society wn.s 
held on :ruosdo.y, Mo.y 14, in Bloomsbury 
ClrnpeL Mr. G. B. Woolley, tree.surer, in 
the chair. After ainging nnd pr.iyer, the 
chnirmnn referred in terms of sympo.thy to 
the work of tho society, lll!d Cll!lcd upon 
the secretary to reo.d the report. The re
port begins by obserriog that;except under 
extroorclino.ry conditions, there co.n be 
very liUlo in the history of o. Mi.won from 
year to year that presents nny special 
features of interest. Tbe field oco11pied, 
tho doctrines tnught, and methods of in
struction pursued, nre very much the 
~ame ; so that nothing very novel can be 
expected in its periodical records. But 
notwithstnnding this want of Hriety in 
the genernl aspects of missionary lu hour, 
there must nlwnys bo much in the eJforts 
of any society thnt is attempting the 
greatest work that God has committed to 
his people to interest nll who are o.nxio113 
for lhe coming of Christ's kingdom. .Al
though the •gents bo.ve not engaged in 
special efforts D promote a revival excite
ment, they havo not lieon tho less diligeut 
in sowing the good seed of the kingdom. 
And if there hnYe not been greo.t awiLkeu
ings, nnd unusuu.lly numerous additions to 
the churches, the averugo iucren.so wiU 
bear comparison with most of our sdf
supporting churcho,. Siuco tho last an-
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nual meeting, fit"o new station& have b?tin 
adopted in England nnd ,vo.loe, ,.e., 
Brackley, Hol~·head, Pembroke, Shirley, 
and Ventnor. During t-he year, the eecro
taTV has held conferences with eevoroJ. 
ass~oiutions, including the Glamorgn.nshiro 
(Engli•h and Welsh), tho Monmouthshire, 
and t.he Northern, w:iLb o. view of oxlcnd
ing missionary effort in t ho districtll which 
they reprosant; and it is hoped thnt the 
results ..-:ill be such ns t<> justify tbo c.x
pcctatione which were raised by tho mto
rc1t that was expressed in tho object, o.nd 
the promise of hen.rty co-opemt.ion w).lich 
was given. The report thon g1vos nn mtc
resting selection from the numerou:1 reports 
which have been forwarded from ditl'crent 
parts of iho United Kingdom. The re
ceipts for the year which hns just closed, 
including the bnlnnce just alluded to, nnd 
a deposit of £360 belonging to Belfost 
Chapel, nre £4511 Us. 4d., being n.n in
crease of £423 on tho previous year. The 
t.otal c~cndituro---£3709, le1wing a bo.l.an('O 
in the treasurer's hn.nds of £741 18s. Sd. 
The meeting was addressed hy Rev. 0. 
Stovel, Rev. J. C. Middleditch, Rev. B. 
Sawday, and T. Berry, from Athlone. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY. 

The twenty-sixth n.nnual meeting of 
this society was held, May 16, nt Exeter 
Hall. The Rev. H. Dowson, of Bradford, 
presided. The report, which w1u read by 
the s~eretsry, stated that during the past 
y~r 47 new trncts, four handbi.1:Js, n.nd t"."o 
children's books hru:l beon publlihed, rD.111· 
ing the t.otal n1;1Illber of tracts P,ublis)ied 
since the esLablishment of the society 822, 
of he.ndbills to 80, and of obildren'e books 
to 84. '.fhe number of trncts and hand
bills issued during !he past year had been 
nearly double that of tbo yco.r preceding 
it, and had amounted to 700,925, ma.king 
tlie total number 3,995,850. 'l'he totnl 
amount of grants be.J been £176 Gs. 7d.; 
the income 1or the yenr was £'769 7 s. l0d.; 
and tlie expenditure £639 lGs. !Jd., len.~ing 
a balance in hand of £129 lls. ld, V1mous 
resolutions were passed during the meet
ing, and addressee deli>·crcd in behalf of 
tho society, by Rev. T. Ilough, of Islington, 
S. Couling, W. Alderson, C. Stovel, 0. 
Kirtland, G. Wyard, Mr. Jenk1Ds, and 
Mr. Whitehead, 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The annual mooting of this eocieLy wne 

held in Exote1• Ho.I.~ May 16, whoa lho 
proceedings nttractcd a very nurnorou8 
nudioncc. Mr. J. Oaudliah, M.P., presided, 
It appeared from the report thnt the aocioLy 
begun tho year with a deficiency of £2408 
Ss. 7 <l. The dencicnoy of the present yo111 
amounted to £2688 4s. lOd~ ma.king a 
<lout of £5096 l:ls. 6d. The eutiro income 
of tho society for the yenr was £30,105 
Ss, ld. Tho report stated that no friond 
of the society would object to the cost 
incurred in defending the Rev. E. Po.lmcr, 
of Kingston, from the unfounded chnrgo 
of sedition brought against him; nor to 
tho exponeeA of brethren in Jo.mo.icn in 
see'king to rebut l!eforo the Royal Commls, 
sion the co.lumnious allegations in the 
dcep11tol!cs of Ex-Governor Eyre. Grtl!lt 
principles 111I'eoting the rights o.od liberties 
of nil cln,13es of her .M.ojest;y's subjects wore 
involved-principles which had been so 
nobly vindicated by the Lord Chief Jus
tice of England. The report further 
statod that Sir Morton Poto, who for 
twenty-five years hs.d di•charged the duties 
of treasurer, bad resigned hie office. The 
committee had received hi.s resignation 
with unfeigned so~row, and plnce~ on 
record their i,-ateful senee of the emment 
services he had rendered. Joseph Tritten, 

.,Es<i-, accepted the office of treasurer, 
Addresses were delivered by Revs. H. 
Dowson, lL Stowell Drown, D. J . .E11St, 
from Jo.maicn, E. E. Jenkins, ,v('sleyon 
Missionary from Indi11, and J. Holden, 
Esq., M.P. 

THE Il.A.I'TIST UNION. 
. The arinuoJ session of the Iln.pt:ist Union 

was held on Thursday morning nt John Street 
Chapel, and on Friday morning at Wnlworth 
Road Chapel, Moy 10 and 17, under. Lho pre
sidency of the lion. and Rev. B11pL1st Noel, 
Rev. J. H. :Milln.rd, Il.A., presented tho 
report, which took a brief survey of tho 
present condition of the entire donominn· 
tion. Tb11t condition is pronounced to bo 
one of ateadily-iucrensing prosperity. Ths 
additions roportcd in their tables dill not, 
indeed, appear to be quite oqu11l to those 
of lnst year ; but so mnny new churches 
had l>oen formed beyond the average num· 
bar, whose membership was not yet ro· 
ported, that the total incronso might bo 
reosonnbly inferred to be l11rger than bofore, 
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Tbo clonr inorenso of membership reportecl 
wns 8994, of whioh 2842 belonged to the 
Jilnglish ohut·obcs, 1184 to the Welsh, 
nncl 20 to tho Irish I whilo in the Scotch 

, ohurcuos there bod been 11n ap_Pnrent de• 
orel>!IO of 52. The ontiro BBcertnrnod morn• 
borship in Great llrito.in and Ireland was 
now 213,767. The report next referred in 
appropriate terms to the losa of 19 brethren 
who, <luring !ho year, had "entered into 
rest." The total loes in the ministry by 
death had been less, howaver, than tho 
averuge, and numerically hnd boon more 
th1m replaced by (he accession of no fewer 
than 103 brethren, of whom 73 had been 
trained in their own colleges; four hnd come 
from tho Independent and :Metboclist 
bodies. In the fi vo English colleges there 
were 188 students preparing for the 
ministry, nnd '78 in the three Welsh col
leges; eoven students wero nlso in the 
Scotch colleges, mnking a toto.l of nine 
colleges nnd 26S students. With these 
foots in view, it ·would. be o.oknowlodged 
that the proportion of educated _pastors 
was rapidly morea.sing, and that tlie pro· 
spects for the future were unprecedontedly 
hopeful. Nor did there seem much room 
for tho npprehcn•ion thnt the rnnks of the 
ministry will soon be overcrowded, when it 
is remembered that 400 churches mo.king 
returns wore represented aa destitute of 
p11Stors, while 35 new ohurohes bad sprung 
into existence during the past twelve 
months. Upon the question of denomi
nntionr.l flno.nce, the report slated that the 
work of ohnpel building had gone forward 
in n rntio fully proporL-ioned to former 
effort. Thirty-nine new chapels had been 
opened, 11t o. coat of £58,265, supplying 

a.coommodntion for 24,230 wol'Bbippere • 
while 2!) chnpels hnd been enlarged 0 ; 

improved by the add it,ion of school-rooms, 
nt n.n expense of £17,068, making " total 
out.lay under this head of nt least 
£75,333. In addition to this ( he income 
of the College had been £14,646 ; their 
Missionary Societies, homo and foreign, 
about £40,000; their Building Funds, 
£6161; their Ministers' Provident and 
Benevolent Societies, £2000 ; their Tract 
Society nnd Educationnl Board, o.t least 
another £1000; making a free contribution 
to the cause of Christ of nbout £140,000 
on the part of the BBptist denominntion 
during the yenr, exclUdive of the support 
of its ministry. In conclusion, the com
mittee rejoiced to observe that there were 
clo!lr signs of n. tendency among Baptia!.s 
to a oloser and more cordinl union witll 
ench other, nnd the London nnd provincial 
associations of ministers were cited ns in
stances thereof. The Reva. C. Bailbncbe, 
0. H. Spurgeon, J. .A. Spurgeon, Dr. 
Steane, C. Middleditch, 0. Vince, and J.P. 
Chown took pBrt in tile meetings. 

YOUNG :MEN'S MISSIONARY 
ASSOCIATION. 

The annual meeting wu.s held on Friday 
evening, May 17, at tile Metropolitnn Tn
bernncle, Newington. James Benham, 
Esq~ presided, and addresses wore delivered 
by Revs. C. II. Spurgeon; D. J. EMt, of 
Jamnica ! G. Kerry, of Indin; Chn.rles 
Vince; J. Hassell, Esq,; Rev. J. Smith, 
from Africa ; a.nd Rev. J. P. Chown. 

jtn.amimrtianal Jnttlligtntt. 

MINISTERiil, CHANGES. 
Rev. W. H. Payne, of Presteign, 

Raduorshire, has accepted an invitation 
to the Baptist ohurcl1, Worstond, Nor
folk. 
. Rev. R. J. llccoliJI', of the Metropo

~tn~ T~bcrnaolc College, hM nooeptecl an 
1nv1tnt1on to the pnstornte of the ohmch, 
LancMter. 

Rev. I', Griffiths, of Xrugblon1 Rad-

norsbire, hn.s ncccpted nn invit~on to 
Welsh pool. 

Rev. S. M. Honan, of the Metropo• 
lita.n Tn.bornncle College, has accepted an 
invitntiou from the church, Sudbury, Suf-
folk, to become their pastor. . 

Rev. J. IJ. Wnrren, of the ~fetropohtan 
Tnbernnolo College, ht1.s accepted nu in vi• 
tation to the pnstomte of the church, Wil
lonhnll. 
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Rev, G. T. "Edgley, of the :Metropo• 
lihm To.bomnclc College'. 110.11 o.cccptcd an 
invitation to bcoomo the pastor of the 
cln,rch won,hipping 11t Poniel '.l.'abernaclo, 
Cho.Jk-farm-rond, 

Rev. Willwn Orton, of Louth, has 
acceprod au imitation to t.ho church at 
Bourne, nDd ia to onwr ou hill new dut.i.03 
on the first Sundny in July. 

Rev, W. Du.rbau, D..A., Jato of the 
Metropolitan Taberuncle College, ha.s o.c
cept,,d on inntation to tbo past ornto oi the 
church, Newport, Isle of Wight. 

Rcr. W. J11okson, of Biliton, hos nc
cept.cd an inritation to the pastornto of 
the church meeting 11.t Cambray Chnpol, 
Cheltenham. 

Rev. S. H. Akehul'St, ho.ving resigned 
the pastorate of the Baptist church at 
Oundlc, has reo,,ived and accepted a cor
dia.l and unn.nimoua invitation from the 
Baptist chu.rch o.t Aylaho.m, Norfolk. 

Rev. J. E. Oraclt.nell, of Ci>mbro.y 
Chapel, Cheltenham, ha.a ooceptod an in
vitation to the pa.storate of the chu.rch o.t 
No..-bury, Berks. 

In ou.r May number we stated 
that Mr. 0. Starling hll.!! ncccpted tho 
pastorate of tho English church, Mount 
Stuo.rt Square, C11rd1Jl'.. It should ho.vo 
been,-Mr. Swling has resigned tho pas• 
torate. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

WESTD'll11Y, Lmon.-On Friday,.A.pril 
26, afbernoon and evening seni.ces wore 
held in connection with the ordination of 
the Rev. Edwo.rd Blewett (late of the Me
tropolitan T..bernacle College) to the work 
of the ministry in connection with the 
chu.rch and congregation. At the after
noon sernco the Script uro~ wore rend n,nd 
prayer oll'ered by tho Rev. W. Burton. 
The nsunl questions were asked by the 
Rev. F . .A.ndorl!On. Answers wero given 
by the senior <lea.con and the po.star. Tho 
Rev. J oscr,h Preece oJl'ercd the ordination 
P:ayer. The chn.rge to the minist-0r Wo.9 

pren by the Rev. George Rogers, of the 
Metropolite.n To.bcrnnclo College. The 
Rev. Thomas Gilbert closed the srrvice 
with pnycr. After tea, tbo evening sonico 
corn menced ; the pnsl;or of the church prc
aidP.d. The ser,·ice ll'o.9 introduced by the 
reading of the Scriptures nnd pro.yor, by 
the Rev. W. H.J. P~e, when u.ddrooscs 
l,o the r,hurch were dclivcrod •by the Rove. 

T. G. Rooke, D,.A., on "Tho No.turo ond 
Con~titution of o. Ohristio.n Church," nod 
,Villio.m Dnmct!, on "Obli~o.tion& o.nd 
Dutioe of Church Members.' FrntornoJ 
nddrct111CI! followed by the Rove. George 
Rogers, William Burton, 'Ihomns Gill>ort,, 
F. Andonon, J. l\Iul'phy, F. Perkins, and 
P. F. Ponrco, o.nd Mr, Joseph W. Toomo, 
These interesting o.nd very successful sor
vicos ,voro closed on Lord's-day, .Apn1 281 
by two 11ermons by tho Rov. George Rogera, 

DBRDY.-On Tucado.y, .April sp, tho 
Rev, Timothy Ho.rley WM publioly recog
nized us pll.!!tor of the Bapti.at church, 
.Agard-street. In tho afternoon, o. prayer
moeting was held in the vestry, et which 
an address was given by the Rev. William 
To.vlor • .Afterwards over o. hundred friends 
sat down to te!l. At sevon n public meet
ing commenced. Mr. Oonncrllor Hnalnm, 
ono of the deacons, presided ; o.nd ad
dresses of welcomo were delivered by tho 
Revs. Ha!'l'is Ornssweller, B • .A.; WillUIIII 
Jonos, of Derby; Benjamin May, of 
Che•terfield; John Ho.shun, of Gilder
some; John Dowby, M.A.; and Joseph 
Wild. 

BnoMLEY.-.A. tco. o.nd public meeting 
wns held on Tuesday, Mo.y 7, to welcome 
the Rev . .A. Tessier to the paetomte, Tbo 
Rev. G. :Rogers, of the Metropolitan Te
bernnolo, who prernded, eto.ted that Mr. 
'.l.'essier hnd left the ohu.rch at Cole:rn.ine, 
Ireland, at the unanimous call of the 
chu.roh n,t Bromley. Enoouroging od• 
dresses were delivered by the Reva. F, 
Wbito, J. W. Genders, W. J. Orsmon, .A. 
Brown, late pastor, and Mr. Plumbridgo1 
den.con. The Revs. J. Gregory (WesloJBD)1 

and J. Verrell (Independent minister), e:i:• 
pressed their heo.rty sympnthy o.nd good· 
will. 

RoirBllY, ll.A.NTS. - On Wednesday, 
April 17, public recognition services wero 
held in Solem Ohnpel, in connection with 
tho settlement of the Rov. J. Oattoll. A 
sermon wo.s prc11chod in Lhe o.ftcrnoon by 
the itev. J. Bloomfield, of Brnd(ord. At 
five o'clock there wns o. public ten. ..A pub· 
lie meeting was hold in tho evening, at 
which tho Rov. H. T. Grigg pru,1dod. 
A suitable portion of Scripture wns rCAd 
by the Rev. Mr. Williams, and pro.yor 
oJforcd by the Rov. Mr. WilliB. .A.ftor 
some words of welcome from the cho.irmoD, 
Mr. W. Dehagg stated tho ciroumstancee 
under which Mr. Cntlcll had settwd 
nmongat thorn; n,nd tho mioi.alcr thon 01· 
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pl11incd his religious views. The Rov. J. 
DJoomfield subecqucnlly llddrc~~ed words 
of counsel to tho rostor, ond the Rev. D. 
Ashby followed 1n n sui111ble oddrese to 
"'.l'bo Ohuroh ;" nnd wns 8llcceoded by 
tho Rov. E. Whiting, who gnve 1ome ex
cellent couneol to the "congregation." 
The Re'I'. T. Baker, of Romsey, congratn
l11tod tho people of Snlem Ohapel on their 
choice of a pnetor, ond had groat pleu.aure 
in welcoming Mr. Ou.ttell, with whom it 
h11d boon his happiness to work, for 1ome 
months p118t, aa 11 brother minister. 

WoLBINOIU.M,-On Monday, .April 15, 
the Rev. P. Gibb. wos or<loinad putor of 
the ohnroh. In the afternoon, the Rev. 
E. F. Scott commenced the service by 
reo,ding the Scriptures ond oll'oring pnyer. 
.After ouo of the deacons, on beh.nl.£ of tho 
ohurob, hod publloly expressed their 
desire thot M.r. Gibb shonld settle over 
them, the Rev. W. L. <neen 11Bkcd the 
poslor-elect the usual questions, nod pre
sented the ordination prayer. The Rev. 
W. Walton then delivered a diaconrae on 
"Tbo Oharacteristics of Sucoeuful Prea.ch• 
ing." The Rev. J. Brooke olos~d with 
prayer. In the evening the friends re-
1111Bambled, under tho presidency of the 
new pastor, when addresses were delivered 
,by the Revs. J. Brooke, D. Lewis, W. T. 
Adey, and others. The services were well 
·nttended, and a.wakened mnoh interest. 

On.EBTEllPIBLt>, -The Rev. Ilenja.min 
'.May has rMigned the pastorate of the 
llaptiet church, Buxton, Norfolk, o.nd hBS 
accepted the invitation to the paatorato of 
the church at Oheaterfield. A recognition 
meeting was held in connection with his 
settlement on .April 24. .After tea the 
·mooting Willi addressed by the following 
gentlemen :-Mr. Geo. Bunting, the Reva. 
0. Larom, 0. Short, M.A., from Sheffield ; 
T. Ho.rlev, of Derby; J. Olarko and J. N. 
Faull, Ohestorflold; and Benjo.m.in Moy, 
the pastor of the church. 

KBNT•BTREET OH.A.PEL, PouTSu.-A 
public toa-mcotinir was held nt the Bcne
ficinl Society's Hall, on Moy 1, to wel
como the Rev. J. Golson Gregson, the 
rucontly-nppointed pastor of Kent-street 
Ohapel. A :numerous party partook of 
tea, after which tho chair was taken by 
Mr. George Tilly, the senior dencon, who 
~ supported by the Rove. J. G. Gregson, 
J. Ilunt Cooke, II. Kitching, W. Rose, 
E, G. Gongo, T. Tollcrilold, W. Jones, 
G. .Arnot, O. Ilarcourt., J, Noobo.rd 

- Bentley, and S. Spurgeon, Mcam,, J. 
.A. Byerley, ,John Wo.rn, Dr. Hardin, eto. 
Mr. J . .A. Byerley, the •ecretary of t.ho 
ohuroh, then read a short outline of t,he 
history of the church, which was founded 
in 1704. Mr. Gregson thanked the meet
ing for t.hoir welcome, nnd exple.incd tho 
circnm•tancea nnder which he returned 
from India. Having struggled ogainet 
severe illness for three yeara, uru,ble to do 
his M11ster's work there, he de.ired to do 
it faithfully 11t home, and he trusted toot 
the vocant ploces in their chapel would be 
filled, not by ponons from other chapel•, 
but those who wore seldom or never found 
in the house of prayer. 

PRESENTATIONS • 
On Good Fri<loy evening, the membt!l'l! 

of the Baptist church, St. Helen's, Lanca• 
shire, were invited to teo at their meeting• 
houso by Mr. Speakman, deacon and 
superintendent of the Sunday-school, to 
eelebrnte together his wedding, whiob toqlt 
place on .April B. The members 11.Dd 
ten.chars took .advantage of the occnsion 
to ma.kc 11 elight acknowledgment of the 
services he hnd rendered the cause since its 
commencement in the town.. in 1862 by 
presenting him with on elegnnt o.ncl ~ub
atantial fifteen-de.ye' timepiece, encased •in 
blnck mnrble. It bore the following in
scription:-" Presented to Mr . .A. Speak
mll.ll, by the bnptized Church of J esns 
Obrist, St. Helen's, as a token of oiucere 
rogo.rd and e,teem. .April 8, 1867." The 
pastor, Mr. Greening, in o. congro.tulatory 
nddrcss, presented the timepiece, which wllS 

suitnbly and grnlefull,r nclmowledgcd by 
Mr. Spcakmo.n. 

BosTON.-On Thursday, Moy 9, nt a 
tea-meeting hold in Solem Chnpel school
room, the members of the Bible-class pre• 
sented their esteemed president, the Rev. 
J, K. Chapelle, with an elegantly-furnished 
dressiog.ouse, aoknowlodging the.t they 
could not rcpny him for tho instrucbon 
they had received. The rev. g,•ntlcmnn 
replied in suitable terms. .At the •nme 
time a few friends presented to Mr. Jolin 
Hill, ono of the deacons, 11 ho.ndsome 
hymn-book, as a sm4ll recognition of his 
services. 

Lntely a mcet;ng was hold in. Dublin
street Baptist Church, Ediuburgh, to cele. 
brnte the fiftieth yenr of tho miubtry of 
tho Rev .Jonathan Watson. The reverend 
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gentleman Wftl! prcsonted with n co,1grntu
latory add~88 from tho members of tho 
church, together ,, itlt a pureo containing 
£375. 

NEW CHUROJI. 

A new chureh he.a bcon formed nt 
Vernon Mission-room, 13, Cnledonio.n-roo.d, 
to he called King's-eross Ilaplist Cho.po!, of 
swhich Mr. M. Cockorton (of Mr. Spur
geon's College) i~ tho pastor. Seventeen 
members hnrn joined, o.nd several friends 
are waiting for bnptiem. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Recently the foundation-stone of a new 
chapel, for the use of the Baptist church 
under the Cfil'O of the Rev. J. H. Gordon, 
wa.s l&id at Darlington by Lord Teynhu.m. 
Rev. W. Walters, of Newcnstle, addressed 
the meeting on the history, the opinions, 
B.Dd prw:,tices, the number, and tho pros
pects of the Baptists. In the evening 
Lord Teynham preached to a largo congro
gation in tho central hall. 

The memorial-stone of a new Baptist 
d1Bpel, at Victoria Place, Lady-lnno 
P.ai.9ley, N.B., was lo.id by Provost Mocfar
lane, on Thursday, April 25, in the presence 
of a lnrge ooncourse of people. The Rev. 
John Crouch, post-Or of the church, pre
liided. Rom. J. R. Chu.mberluin, and T. 
W. MedhnrBl, from Glftl!gow; A. Hender
son, G. Clary, and Hewson, of Pnisley; 
Messrs. Allan Coats, W. Conte, A. Gibb, 
A. Spiers, and - Ballantyne, took part in 
the interesting proceedings. The now 
chapel will cost nbout £2000, townrds 
which nonrly £1000 have been subscribed. 
Rev. C. Il. Spurgeon, of London, has 
nobly contributed £100. The chapel, with
out galleries, i,, intended to seat 600 per-
80DB, and is in the Gotbio atyle of o.rchi
tc-OLure. The church, for tho use of which 
the building is being erected, W88 formed 
April 4, 1866, and is composed of 111 
membef!I. 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

IlUENTFOIID-JuBILllEOP P,nu,CJIAPIIL 
ScnooLs.-Theso achools, having boen in 
operation fifty years, a meeting to corn· 
memomt.e the event,,md ullio to inaugurate 
11 movement for buildiug achool-rootn1', W88 

held at Park Chapel, on the afternoon of 
Good Friday. 'l'ho proeeedings corn• 
mcnced by n tea-w.eeting, wluch wus 
la,rgoly attended. At Boven o'clock_ the 

publio meeting wns held, tho chair being 
takon by Oenoro.l Goodwyn, supported 
hy tho po.etor, tlto Rev. W. A. Dlnko; 
J. H. Blake, of Dow ; J. lllnko, of 
Dnleton; R. Dcazloy, of Crocking-hill; 
T. W. Co.vo, of 'l'urnbam Greon l E. 
Taylor, lo.to of Aoton; T. Henson, 
of Iforlington; E. IIunt, of llnyes; 
,T. F. Glo.es; J. Vino, of Drentford; 
J. \Y obb; Mossr... Towers, Coll.ior, Drown, 
and other11. A hymn was given out 
by the Rov. E. Taylor, and prayer 
offered by tho Rev. T. \V. Cavo. Tho 
chairman then called upon the •uper
intendent of the sohool, Mr. Brown, who 
read an interesting statement of the origin 
and progress of the schools, from which we 
gather the following pnrtioulnrs , - The 
boo!IB of tho church now meeting at Park 
Chapel, Brentford but who then mob at 
the chapel in Market-place, record that in 
tho enrly part of the yoar 1817 considerable 
anxiety was manifested to form a Sundo.y
sohool, nnd that on March 80 in that; 
year it was resolved, "Tbnt measures bo 
taken to form a Sunday-sohool." Fears, 
howe.er, were entertained that the ncccs• 
snry pecuniary aid would not be forthcom
ing, nnd that the accommodation for the 
children would be i11,ufficienL. Conlriba· 
tions wero promised by Mc,ssrs. Burness, 
RobiDBon, Wood, Smith, Walkins, and no 
anonymous hidy friend. Orhcr obstaolee 
being overcome, on April 27 the ,ohools 
were, fuirly launched, by a resolution 
declaring their oslablishment. Success 
attended these efforts, for in Septew. bor of 
the slLIDe yenr a resolution wo.s passed 
unanimously resolving to build a gallery 
for the better accommodoliou of lho numo· 
rous scholars. '..l'his gallery wo.e orccl;Jd, 
and in Ootober, 1818, the cost of lta erec
tion we.a liquidated by collections after 
sermons by Mr. U ppudino. Tho ,ohool.s 
had now obt11ined u. firm footing in tho 
affections of tho church, who, recognizing 
their usefulness, suetninod them by their 
efforto. and contributions. For many 
yoars, faithful and earnest moo and womCJI 
laboured unceasingly in the blessed work 
of the Lord among tlio youni:: 1 and wo 
doubt not many brighl. opirits nro now 
before tho thronu of God in heaven, who 
first learned to prniso Him through the 
olforte of the teachers. With varying 
success tho school continued it9 cnreor of 
usefulness, until the )'Onr 1853, when 
brethren Kont and Haynes wore requested 
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to look over ite nffoirs. In Juno of thot 
yeor, opeoinl oolloc•tione wore moclo in ite 
boholf, nncl in Novomberoof tho following 
yoor, Mr. Fuller woe roportccl euperlnten• 
dent, with n. etoff of too.ohere. In the yoor 
1852 o school excursion to Petorehom woe 
curried out by ~ho teoohors, ond the evening 
of tho day wo.s spent by them o.nd tho 
ecbolors ot the house of Mr. Wotkins (a 
gentleman whoso na.m~ will evor be hod in 
grateful romombrnnco). .At the close o( 
tbot day, on inquiry wo.s mnde os to o 
new pince of worship ; 11 ready response 
we., mode to tho.tinquiry, o. small collection 
wo.s m11do, and thus, ot o. socio.I meelin!( of 
the school, the first slop wos to.ken which 
!'ei!ultod in obtoirung for the church and 
congregation the present ho.ndsome o.nd 
commodious chapel In 1856, Mr. Vine 
wBB superintendent, with 11 teachers and 
76 scholars. In 1860, the present super
intendent, Mr. Drown, took office, with 
5 t®chers and 80 schole.n; and, at the 
present time, the teachers number 18, 
scholars, 150 ; while o. library, a singing
olass, o. Blble-clo.ss, a teoohors' prayer-meet
ing, o.nd other moans of usefulness are in 
active operation. The Rev. W. A. Blake, 
the pastor, expressed the pleasure with 
which he hnd listened to the statement of 
the superintendent of tho school. At the 
commencement of bis ministry at Brent• 
ford, be bnd been muoh cheered by the 
cordinl welcome ho bad received from tho 
Sunday-school tenchers, and it had been a 
sourco of the greatest gratification to rum 
t.o receive o. number of the older schebi.rs 
into church fellowship. God's blessing 
was evidently resting upon their labours. 
Wilh respect to the proposed school-rooms, 
much inconvenience resulted from teaching 
tb~ children in the chnpel nnd vestries, 
With school-rooms, these inconveniences 
would ceo.se, and ho doubted not the 
number of the scholar, would bo consider• 
ably augmont~d. They hnd plenty of 
greun d in tho ronr of the chapel whereon 
lo build, nnd for o. sum ofr11thor more than 
£250 largo and commodious school-rooms 
c~uld ho erected. Ho wo.s ready to hold 
lnmself responsible for £25 towards that 
amount, ond he trusted tho.t the result of 
l~t meeting would bo nn earno,t and 
~1ted effort to commemornto the jubilee, 
liy the oreotion of the sohool-rooms, 11nd 
that _their noxt meeting might bo held 
tbornm. Tllo meeting was also addressed 
at muol.i length by the oh11irmnn, tho Rov. 

J. H. Blo.ke, J o~eph Blake, R. Ilcazle,
T. Henson, F,, Hant, J. Vine, 11nd 
J. F. GlBSB, o.ll of whom enlarged upon 
the blessinga of Sunday-school I cacbin,. 
and expressed their fe!'Vcnt hopes tb~t 
encoess would attencl ~ho efforts now heing 
mode to erect convement ochool-rooms in 
oonnection with Park Chapel. Mr. Blake 
moved, and Mr. Collier seconded, o. vote 
of thanks to Goneral Goodwyn for his 
kindness in presiding. General Goodwyn, 
in reply, expressed his sympathy with the 
work, and trusted that the benediction of 
God would still be their portion. The 
moeLing was closed with the bene• 
diction. Several contributions have been 
receive~ townrcls the proposed school
rooms. 

PoRTnIOUTrr.-On Tuesday, April 16, 
a large tea-meeting in aid of the debl; fund 
wo.s held o.t Lake-road Chapel .After teo, 
to which 700 persons Silt down, the pastor, 
the Rev. E. G. Gange, delivered n lecture 
on "The Life of John Wesley," which w"" 
listened to with profound attention, and 
constantly o.pplouded. The number of per
sons present o.t the lecture wos upwards of 
1200. It is expected tho.t between £50 
and £60 will be cleared by the evening's 
entertainment. 

LouTrr.-The third anllfVenmry of the 
Baptist chapel, E11Stgate, was cele
brated on Sunday, April 28, when two 
sermons were preached by Rev. ,T. T. 
Brown, of Northampton. On tho follow
ing do.y a public tea wo.s provided in the 
school-room, after which II public meeting 
wns held, when addresses were delivered by 
the cbo.irmo.n (W. Newmo.n, Esq.), Rev, J. 
T. Brown, W. Orton, J. Russell, W. Her
bert, A. Hands, J. Wood, a.Rd C. Poyne. 
The proceeds of the services amounted to 
abont £60. 

Rl!OBNT's PAllK Orril'EL.-Tbe twelfth 
nnnivenmry of tho church o.nd con!!rega
tion wfl8 held on May 1. A soiree in 
the school-rooms wns followed by I\ publio 
meeting in the cho.pel, with Mr. J ustico 
Lush (o.n "older" in the church) as chair
mnn. The po.stor, the Rev. William Lon
dels, Dr. Drook, F. Tucker, o.nd James 
Spurgeon addressed tho meeting in effective 
o.nd interesting speeches, roforring to the 
past history 11nd the present prosperu_U3 
condition of this huge and intluentrn.1 
churo.i. Mr. Lo.ndels, i::i his r'3tro,pect of 
tho twolvo yearsofbi1 ministry, monlionecl 
o.mong othor things that mor~ tho.::i twclvo 
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hundred members had been receil'ed il1to 
Church-fellowship since tho formntion of 
the ohuroh, nnd thnt nonrly £40,000 had 
been contributed by t.his Chri,til\n society 
to the -rnrious in.sLitutiona nnd sooiotics con
noctcd with the chapel. 

On Wednesday, April 24~ two 
~ermons were preached in the .Bo.ptiat 
chapel, Woodford, Northamptonshire, by 
the R-0v. :0. Davies, of Greenwich, on tho 
OcCllsion of tho o.nnivcrsary of tho pastornt-e 
of the Rev. T. J. Bristow. Iutcrcsting 
speeohcs were deliv<'red afier teo. by 
the pru;tcr of the chureh ; E. Morley, 
student from the Motropolitnn Taborno.cle 
College ; W. II. King, of Thrnpston; nnd 
B. Davies. 

KIRTON Ln."DSJ.Y.-On Good Friday, 
April 19, very interesting services were 
held here in connection with tho church. 
and congregation. A lo.rgc number sat 
down to rea, and in the evening 11, public 
meeting ws.s hold, when interesting o.d
dresscs were delivered by the pastor and 
other friends. 

Cil!BJraWXLL.-.A. ten nnd po blic meet
ing was held recently in Cottage-green 
Chapel, in connection with the anniversary 
of commencing n fund to raise £800 or up
wards, for improving the chapel, and ex
tondi:11g, as fa.r as possible, the nccommo• 
dation - required, in consequence of the 
increase of the congregation and Sunday· 
BllhooL The Rev. J. Sears, the pastor, 
presided, and after singing and prnyor, the 
secretary a.nd treo.surer, Messrs. Aldridge 
and Lewis, reported too progress of the 
first year's efforte, which was very grati
fying. The total sum raised had been 
£385 10s. Sd. The meeting wo.s addressed 
by Rev. W. Howieeon, of Wnlworth-rond, 
Rev. J. W. Genders, of Wnoclsworth; J. 
E. Trcasider, Esq., nnd Mr. Harding, one 
of the deo.con!. Tho lreeeurer reported at 
the close of the meeting thnt U10 amount 
rn.i,ed had been ih.at evening increased to 
£40!.l Ss. Gel. 

P.1wKlll.M.-On Tuesday, May 7, n 
lar~e number of the members of the Pnrk
~,;d Chapel met at n convor,o.zione in the 
Yestrics. After tea ancl coffee hnd been 
served, tho paslor, Rev. T. J. Cole, called 
the friends together tc listen to n report, of 
which the following is an abstruct :-In 
1862 this chapel WW! ereotc<l, and with the 
Yestries, school-rooms, and freehold sito, 
cost the sum of £3100 l of this amount 
llic church, with tho n(<l of Christian 

friends, hove rnisccl .£1950, lonving II debt 
of £11 GO lo ho provided for. '.!.'ho Rov, T. 
J. "Wigner, T. C. Corter, II. Potter, tho 
pnstor, nnd others having spoken, it wns 
uon.nimously ngreed thnt, 11\l effort should 
at onco be mndo to rniso tho required, 
nmount, nnd the friends 11.!!sombled pro
mised to do their utmost to help in accolll
plishing so dcsirnble an object. 

EYNsFoB.D, KENT.-Services in connec
t.ion with the reopening of tho cho.pol were 
held ou Sunday, .April 21. Sermons wore 
preached by the pastor, J. M. Camp ; and 
on tbo following Tueedo.y, Rov. E. G. 
Gnugo, of Portsmouth, prenohed. Ths 
collectiona amounted to £27 10s. The, 
chapel hDB been re-pewed, and t,he pulpit 
superseded by 11, hnndsome platform, the 
gift of S. Oook, Esq. 

REDDuon.-Wednesclay,April 24, the, 
new Baptist chapel, erected in Ipsloy
street, was opened for public worship., 
Tho foundntion-stone was laid in October 
JO,St by James Smith, Esq., .Astwood. Tho 
building since then has rondo rnpid pro
gro,e, o.nd the arrangements hnving been 
complelecl., was forma.lly opened on Wed
nesday lnst. On the Tuesday evenmg 
previous, 11, devotional meeting was held, 
conduoted by Rev. E. Dyson. On Wed
nesday morning the followi11 g arrangements 
were onrried out :--At eleven o'clock :Rev, 
H. E. Sturmer praaohed; Revs. T. Jome!, 
R. Eland, W esloye.n, A. Macdonald, nod 
H. D. Gray, took part in 'the servico. At 
tho close of sermon a papor was read by Mr. 
E. A. Hodges, secretary, giving some pnr
tioulnrs of the progress of tho on.use, w hiah 
wa~ innugurnted by a meeting attended by 
seven parsons, held Feb. 16, 1862, the 
object of such meeting being to " coueidor 
the desirability o.f forming 11, Baptist cnuse 
in the town." The rouse since thot time 
has steadily made progress nod inorcn5ed 
in strength, n11d that day (W ednesdoy) 
showed 'the results of the combined effort 
made in the opening this building for 
public worship. In tho afternoon at threo 
o'doek the Rov. C. Vince prcnchorl. G. 
Lord (Rodditch); M. Phil pin (.A.lcester) 1 
W. Rndbourne (Ilcnlcy), conducted tbo 
devotional pllrt of the so1"Viee. In the 
evening the Rev. J. Lord preached. Tho 
obnpol wn.s full to ovcrllowing. Rove. J. 
Plilllips (Astwood); R. Lllpworth (Wythall 
IIenth), assisted iu the service. 

MIDDLJ;TON, LANOASIII!lE.-O11_ :Mon· 
day, .April 22, a meeting wns hold ill con· 
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11colion with tho Doptist cnuso, Tho Rev. 
A}o1llndor 'Pitt oocnpio<l tho choir. From 
o, 1ta.tomcnt which was mncle, it 1>ppeo.1·s 
I.lint o church oonsisLiag of twenty-two 
mombe1·s was formed in lhil! town, Nov. 16, 
18G2 by the Rov. Jumes Dunokley, of 
Jioy~ood, The only place of meeting o.t 
that time wns o. room, kindly lont for the 
purpose ; since then, two rooms hne been 
purchesod, o.t o. cost of between £100 and 
£200; tbo one on the ground-floor ia used 
for public worship, o.nd the other for o. 
Slllldo.y-sohooL During the last six months 
the friends connected with the place h.o.ve 
been trying to oloo.r oil' tbo <lobt ; nnd, 
oided by the Ollrnest eJI'ort.s of. Rers. A. 
Pitt, Jo.mes Dunokley, 1md W. Stokes, they 
ha,e e.ooomplished the objoat which wo.s so 
much desired. Tbo announcement of this 
by the ehuirllllm wlls received by the meet
ing with great pi.ensure, o.fter which ad
dresses were delivered by W. Allison, Esq., 
of Mnnchestor, and Revs. r. r. Rowe, 
M.A.., of Oldham l James Duncltley, of 
Heywood; J. L. Whitley, of So.lford; 
D. Ohcgwiddon, of Rochdo.le ; W. Stokr:5, 
of Manchester, and other frienda, 

BAPTISMS. 
Blaenconiii, Pembroke.-.A.pril 28, Ten, by 

0. Griffith. 
Bexley Heatk.-Mn.y 12, Eight, by W. 

Frith. 
Bre11tford, Pork Chapel-May 26, Two, 

by W . .A. Il'lako. 
lJ·unoell, Cambriclgeshiro.-May 16, Thir• 

teen, by D. Morgan. 
Corsham, Wilts.-Moy 5, Seven, by Mr. 

HurlsLone .. 
Cr01:ton, StnJI'ordahire.-May 5, One, by 

J. Shelley. 
Earls-Barton, Northo.nts.-April S, Four; 

May 1, Five; by 0. Noblo. 
Fakenliam, Norfolk.-April 28, Two, by 

Mr. Deavin. 
Fortrose, N.B.-April 21, Ono; .April 28, 

'l'hree; by Ferdino.nd Dunn. 
FreahwatBr, Tulo of Wight,-Mo.y 12, Five, 

by W.W. Ma1·tin. · 
Gelly_, Pombroko.-May 5, Eight, by 0. 

Griffith, 
Glanr/,yd, Pembroke,-Mo.y 5, Three, by 

J, Edwards. 
Glasgow, North F1-e,loriok Street.-.April 

28, 'fwo, by T. W. I\Iodhm-st. 
Gold Dill, Buoks.-.A.pril 28, Eleven, by 

Mr. Ourtis, 

GreB11wic!,, Lecture Hall, o.t Drummond 
Roo.d Ohapel (kindly lent.).-Mny 3 
Twenty, b7. B. Davies. ' 

Harrow, M1dtllesox.-.April 28, Four, by 
H. llill. 

Kilmarnock, N. B.-May 5, Two, by E. J, 
Stobo. 

Lancaster. - Mo.y 5, Two, by R. J. 
DeccliJI', 

Li,ncoln, Mint Lo.ne.-.April 28, Eight, by 
W. K. Armstrong. 

Loohee, N .B.-April 14, Five; May 1, 
Four; by J. 0. Wills. 

London, Alfred Place, Kent Roa.d.-March 
31, Seven, by Mr. Buck. 

·--, Kingsgo.te Street, IIolborn.-Ja.n. 
30, Eight; Feb. 27, Seven, .April 28, 
Eight ; by W. H. Burton. 

---, Metropolitan Tabernac!e.-May 2, 
Sween ; May 16, Sixteen ; by C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

---, Peniel Ta.bernMlo, Chalk Fllrm 
Rou.d.-.April 28, Four; May 4, Four 1 
by G. T. Edgley. 

---, Vernon Chapel, King's Cross Road. 
-May 2, Sixteen, by C. B. Sa.wdo.y. 

--, Wo.lworth Road ChllpeL-April 1, 
Nino, by C. H. Spurgeon. 

Looseley Row, Bucks,-Mo.y 3, Fo1ll', by 
G. Monk. 

MilM Bridge, Yorks. - May 5, Three, 
by J. Chadwick. 

Naiuzoorth, Gloucestershire. -April 19, 
Four, by W. Jackson. · 

Newport, Isle of Wight (for the newly
formed church o.t Cowcs).-April 22, 
Sevon, by G. Spo.rks. 

Red Hill.-April 28, Nine, by J. Smith. 
Sn.aldon, Devon.-May 9, Three, by W. B. 

Rohling. 
Soutkampto11, Carlton Ohapel.-May 12, 

Su, by J. Collins. 
Steep Lane, Ilulliiu:.-April 27, Four, by 

W. Hu.igh. 
Walton, Isle of Wight.-Mny 5, So,en, by 

J. Bettesworth. 
Walton, Sufl'olk.-M"y 5, Four, by Gco. 

Wo.rd. 
Wannarlwydd, Zion Chopel.-Mu.y 15, 

by W. Davis. 
We.fton-by-Weedon.-Mo.y 5, Throo, by 

Jn.s. Leo.. 
Wincliester, City Rood Chopel.-}forch 3, 

Two; .April 28, One; 3.foy 1~, Two ; 
by II. II. Ilourn. 

Wi11slow Tabernacle, Bucks.-110,y 1, Four 
by A. Walker. 
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RECENT DEATHS. 
ALnED•rLAcm CrrAl'EL, OLD KnNT• 

llO.lD.-lt is with sincere regret. we have 
to announce the death of the Rev. \Yi!linm 
Young, who for forty.five years wn! pastor 
of t.he above plac<>. In consequonco of 
failing health, he withdrew from the nctivo 
duties of t,be po.olornto some mouths since, 
Tl'ben the Rev. ll. Buok wn.s chosen co
po.stor, but ho bnd only been seriously ill 
about six weeks. Of a somewhnt retiring 
disposition, he did not mix freely nmong 
his ministet:ial brethren, but by nil who 
J.-new him he wo.s greatly esteemed. He 
died on Sunday Inst, aged seventy-eight, 
nnd his death WtLS improved in a sermon 
by Rev. H. Buck, nt Alfred-place chapel, 
on Sunday evening, May 10. 

.At Jarrow-on-Tyne, on L<lrd's•day, 
March 17, while the Sunday-school in tho 
:Baptist chapel wn.s being closed, n message 
was brought that one of its most devoted 
teachers, and 11. member of the church, Mr. 
John Ril!g, bad pn.sscd away, having just 
entered bis twenty-sixth yenr. For more 
t.bllll six years he b11.d been expecting de11.th 
from an attack of lung disease, from whioh 

ho novor !'ecovored. Previous to tllllt timo 
ho hnd hnd no concern for his eoul, but, 
being earnestly onl.rcntod by 11. dying bro
ther to prcpo.ro for eternity, ho was led to 
seek dolivornnco from the guilt and power 
of sin. Ilo wo.s ouo of the first to unite in 
lho formation of tho Ilnptist church in 
Jnrrow, 11.nd, when able, wns most onxiol!ll 
to promote the cnuse of Ohrieb. During 
his ln.st illness ho mo.nifcsted n cheerful and 
contented spirit. His testimony to, nnd 
confidence in, the love of Christ, WII.S ear
nest, simple, and most decided in looking 
forward to hcnvcn. His one thought nnd 
expectation wns the presence of the Lord 
Jcsw. 

April 14, 11.t Crodley Hee.tb, Mrs. 
Norton, in hor thirtieth yeor. Our de
parted sister was converted to God, and 
bo.ptizcd in 1861. During her ·Jong illness 
she showed much pntienoo and resignation; 
n.nd, when dying, wos CB!m, peo.ceful, nnd 
happy in the prospect of being so soon 
with her Lord. On Lord's•day evening, 
May 5, her death was improved from the 
words, ".All is well," by l!'. W. 0. Bruce, 
pastor of tho church, of whlrh she WM n 
much-respected member. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-O. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of 11,eceipts from April 10th to :Jlay 19€1,, 1867. 

£ 1, d. £ 1, d. 
:r.r,11rs. P""8more Mr. W. Olney, Janr. 2 0 0 

Slld .Alabaster...... 20 0 0 Mr. Parton .. ·-'-·-• 2 0 0 
A, V. L. ·····-·-···.. 5 18 0 E. 8., Hadler Green. 0 6 0 
Mr. Westrop ··-•-·• 2 0 0 Ma.ri• Bolton ···-•-• 0 3 0 
]l[r. Gwillim.-........ 0 5 0 May ......... •·····-·-· 1 0 10 0 
Crux .... - ... ·-········· 0 11 0 Mr. H. B. Frenroon, 6 0 0 
l',lr. W. P. Bolfern .•. 2 2 0 Mr. Ruuell -,-·-·-· 1 0 0 
:Mr.F.Potford.--··· 1 1 0 AThankoll'erlng ...... 0 G 0 
:Mn. Edward,···-·-· l O O l\Ir. Dranelleld ...... 2 2 0 
l,fus Parker............ 1 0 0 l\Ira. Ward -·-·-·-· 0 10 0 
-:,. A. .......... -····-··· O 10 0 M:r. Ha.rvey ............ 0 2 0 
Mr. Pope ......... ·-·- 2 2 0 Mr. J. Pll!amore ... 0 0 0 
Mr. Stringer ...... -, 1 1 0 Mr. Culverhouae...... 0 1 0 
Alfred B. ............... 0 5 0 0. II...................... 0 6 0 
Mr. W. Mc.lrthnr... 6 6 0 Mr. W~ittaker ,..... 6 6 0 
T. H. N. ............... G O O Mr•. Whittokor ...... I l 0 
A Friend ............... 0 2 0 Mr. E. Ryder......... 1 0 0 
Lnbour in hope ...... 0 6 0 A Young Man......... 1 0 0 
Jdr. R. r,,...,. ............ 0 3 0 B. B. .•. .................. SO 0 0 

Mr. P. B. RoB!, 
Counda ... - ... ·-·~· 

A Countryman, Ilit.-
chiu .............. , .. . 

A Friend at Warboys 
Mr. J'. Dan ........... . 
Mr. E. Leach ........ . 
Mr. Summerfield ... 
A Friend, Eythorno. 
Mr. M. Trilton .... .. 
J.B .................... .. 
W eokly OO'eringo_ at 

Agrtcullural Hall 
· anc.i TnhernRclo, 

April 21 
Weoklr OO'erings at 

Tnl.rnrno.clc, April 2.-J 
,. ,. May 6 

" 
]2 

,, 19 

£ ,. cl 

0 

2 0 0 
2 0 0 
O 10 6 
1 I 0 
l O 0 
0 JO 0 
S 10 0 
O 16 0 

84 B 11 

25 , 7 
31 10 0 
]8 8 7 
23 O 5 A :Member of Baptist Mr. W. Jwlioo ...... 0 1 0 

Church. Belfoot ... 0 3 0 Mr, E. Murrell ...... 1 1 0 
Mr. W. Olney_,...... 10 0 0 A Friend, Seoilond... 20 0 0 ,C830lOO 

Errnta in laat Month•• L!st,-Oth line, Mr, Verroll ahould bo Mr. C. NevUlo; 13th line, l\Ir, IIollitl' 
abonld be Mr. R. Miller, 

Bnbseriptions will be thankfully received by C. II. Spurgeon, ltfelropolitan Tabernacle, 
Ncwicgton. CJIA.RLES BLAOKSIU.W, 



THE TRUE ADI OF PREACHING.• 

A SERMON PRllACITED AT TUE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. II, SPU!tGEON, 

"Do it known unto you, theroforc, mon nnd brethren, thnt through this mnn is 
prenchotl unto you the forgi vencss of sins," -ACTS xiii. 38. 

PAUL'S mode of pre11ching, as illustrated by this chapter, was first of 1111 to 
o.ppc11l to the understanding with a clear exposition of doctrinal truth, and then to 
impress that truth upon the emotions of his hearers with e11rnest 11nd forcible exhor
tntions, This is nn excellent model for rel'ivnlists. They must not give exhortation 
without doctrine, for if so, they will be like men who arc content with burning 
powder in their guns, but hnve omitted the shot. It is the doctrine we preach, 
the truth we deliver, which God will make a power to bless men. However 
earnest nnd zenlous we mny be in speaking, if we hn,e not something weightv 
and solid to say, we shall appear to be earnest about nothing, and shall not be at 
all likely to create a lusting impression. Paul, if yon notice, through this chapter, 
first of all gives the history of redemption, tells the story of the cross, insists 
upon the resurreotion of the Snviour, aud then he comes to close and personal 
dealings with tho souls of men, and bids them not neglect this great sal.ntion. 

At the same time it was not all doctrine and no ex.horto.tion, bat, or ever Pnnl 
wound up his discourse and left the synagogue, he made a strenuous, pointed, 
personal appeal to those who had listened to him. Let such of our brethren as 
are passion11tely fond of mere doctrine, but having little of the m11rrow of divine 
mercy or the milk of human kindness in their souls, do not care to hnve the 
Word pressed upon the consciences of men, stand rebuked by the exo.mple of 
the Apostle Paul. He knew well that even truth itself must be powerless unless 
applied. Like the whent in the basket, it cnn produce no harvest till it be so\vn 
broadcast in the furrows. We cnnnot expect that men will come o.nd mnke an 
application of the truth to themselves. We must, having our hearts glowing, 
and our souls on fire with love to them, seek to bring the trnth to heal" upon 
them, to impress it npon their hearts and consciences, as in the sight of God and 
in the stead of Christ. . 

The subject to whioh Paul drew attention, the target at which he wns shooting 
o.ll his arrows, was f01·giveness of sitis through the man Cl1r1"st Jesus. That is 
my subject to-night, and when I hnve ~pokeu upon it briefly, I shnll then ha,e a 
few words to say about his auclie11cc, and 101,,,t beca1ne of them. 

I. PAUL'S SunJ~CT was superlative-the subject of subjects-the great 
m11ster-dootrine of the Christian ministry-" Be it known unto you, thercrore, 
men and brethren, that through this mnn is preacliecl unto you forgiveness of 1n:ns." 
The "forgiveness of sins" is a topic which will be more or less interesting to 
every hearer here, in proportion ns he feels that he hns committed. sins, the guilt 
of whicb appals his conscience. To those gootl people among JOU who fold yonr 
arms and say, "I have done no wrong eitner to God or mnn," I have notl,ing 
to say. You need no physician, fo1· you nre not sick. You, evidently, would not 
he thankful for the heavenly eye-solve, for you aro not bliud. The weolth that 
Christ can bring you, will not induce you to bow the knee to Him, for nlrendy 
you think your~olves to be rich a.nu increased in goods. Ilut I shllll be quite 
suro of tho e11r of the man whose oius hu.vc been n burden to him. If the~e bo 
o~o he.re who wants to bo reconciled to God, who s!lys with the prodigu.l, "I 
Will 1mse and go unto my Father," I shall not need to study how to tit my wortls; 

* This Sermon being Copyright, tho righb of roprint-mg nud translating is rl'l!orvcd. 
No. 104, .N11w SERIES. 
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let them come out ns they mny, the theme itself will be sure to enlist the nltcntion 
of such nn one, who says-

" JTow cnn I got my sins forgi\'"an P 
IIow cnn I find my miy to hcn\'"on ?" 

'While we attempt to tell him 01at, we shnll ensure his nttention. 
This is our nim; nnd this will we do if God permit. The Christian minister 

tcl_ls men the ground of pardon ; the cxclu~ive method (for there is o. monopoly in 
this mntter), the exclusive method by which God will pnrdon sin. " Tlirougli 
tl1u; ma7!," snys the text; tho.t ~s to say, God will pardon, but He will only 
pardon rn one way-through Ins Son Jesus Christ, The Lord Jesus has 11, 

monopoly of mercy. If you will depend upon the unoovennnted mercy of God 
the mercy of ~fod apart from Christ, you shall find that you have depended upo~ 
a re~d, and built yonr house upon the snnd. Into the one silver pipe of tho atoning 
sacrifice God has made to flow the full current of pardoning grace, If you will 
not go to that, you may be tempted by the m·ira,qe, you may think that yon cnn 
drink to the full, but you shall die disappointed. You must die, unless you come for 
salvation to Christ. \\That docs He say Himaelf? " I o.m the door, by Mc if o.ny 
mn.n enter in, he shall go in and out o.nd find pnsturc." "He thot belicvcth on the 
Son of God is not condemned, but he that bclicveth not "-mo.y he go right too? 
No, he·" is condemned nlready, because he belie'l'eth not," "He thiit bclicveth 
and is baptized, shall be saved." These nre Christ's own words, not mine, lie 
that belie-veth shall be saved, "but he that believetb not shall be"-what? 
Pardoned for his unbelief P No; "shall be damned/" There is no other alterna
tive. The upression might seem harsh if I were the inventor of it, but as it 
cnme from ilie lips of the man Christ, who was the gentlest, meekest, and most 
tender of men, God forbid that I should affect a charity of which the Lord 
himself made no profession. "He that believeth not shall he damned," God 
presents mercy 1o the sons of men, but He has chosen to present it in one channel 
-through that Man who died for sinners, the just for the unjust, that He might 
bring them to God. 

,Vherefore is it that forgiveness comes to us alone through Jesus Christ P The 
whole ei:onomy of redemption supplies us with an answer. The man Christ 
Jesus is a divine Person. He is the Son of God. · Yon will never doubt tha~ 
reconciliation is o.u effeot of infinite wisdom, if you once clearly underst11nd the 
condition that made it requisite. Though his people were objects of God's ever
lasting love, their sins bo.d kindled his fierce -anger, as it \Vere 11n unquench11ble 
:fire. Inasmuch as God is jnst, He must from the necessity of bis natur.e puniB~ 
sin. Yet He willed to have mercy upon tho fallen sorui of men. Therefore 1t 
was that Christ came into this world. Being God, He was made man for our 
snkes. He suffered from the wrath of God that which we, tho offending sinners, 
onght to have sufi'ered. God exacted from the 1;11an Christ Jesus that whi':11 
He =t other.wise have exacted from us, Upon his denr devoted hend w11s l01d 
the curse; upon his bare back fell the scourge that must have tortured our souls 
throughout eternity, Those hands of his, when nailed to the tree, smarted with 
our smart, That heart bled with our bleeding. "'l'be chnstiscment of our peace 
was upon Him, and with his stripes we are healed J surely Ho hnth borne our gri~fs 
and carried our sorrows." Substitution, then, is the c11uee of it nil. God will forgive 
sin, because the sin which He forgives hns been already atoned for by the sufferiogs 
of bis dear Son. You know, mun_y of you, lhe story in old Roman history, ~f 
the young man who had violat~d d1soipline, and ,vns condemned to die. But his 
elder brother, n grand old soldier, who h11d often hccn to the front in the battles 
of the Republic, cllDle nnd exposed his breiuit and showed his ,many sc11r~, and 
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exhibited his body covered with tho orders nnd insignias, and honours of Lis 
country, nnd he snid, "I cannot ask life for my brother on ncconnt of anythin"' 
thnt ho has over <lone for the Republic; ho deserves to die, I know, but I set my 
scnrs nnd my wounds before you as the price of hie life, ar.d I ask you whether 
you will not sparc him for hie brother's sako r' nn<l witli ncclnmation it wns 
o!lrried that for his brother's snko he should live. Sinner, this is what Christ 
docs for• you. lie points to his sc!lrs, He pleads before tho throne of God. "I 
have suffered the vengennce due to, sin ; I have honoured thy righteous l!lw. 
for my sake hav~ merer upon tha~ unworthy brother of mine!" _ lo this way'. 
1n no other way, lS forgiveness of BIDS preached to yon through this m!ln Christ 
Jesus. 

· It is our business also to preacl, to you the instrument throu!Jli wliit!t you may 
obtain this pardon. ,v e reaa the question in your anxious eyes-" Now I can 
understand thnt Christ, having stood a substitute, has received from God power 
to pnrdon human souls, but how can I obtain tho benefit ; how can I dmw near to 
Him?" Didst thou ever read that Moses described the righteousness of faith, 
and Paul endorsed his description. Say not in thine heart, who shnli ascend into 
heaven, or who shnll descend into the deep. Thou hast no call to climb so high 
or dive so low. "The word is nigh thee, in thy mouth and in thy heart. That 
is the word of faith which we preach." Thou hast no need to go home to get 
at Christ. Thou hast no need even to come here to find Him. He is accessible 
at 1111 hours, and in all places-the over-present Son of God. "But wherewithal 
shall I come to Him?" snys one. Oh! thou needest not torture thy body; thou 
ncedest not o..ffiict thy soul; thou needest not bring thy gold and silver; thou 
oeedest not bring even thy tears. All that thou hru;t to do is to come to Him as 
thou art, nnd trust in Him. Oh! if thou wilt believe that He is the Son of God, 
and is able to save to the uttermost, 110d if thou wilt cru;t thyself upon Him with 
thy whole weight-falling upon Him, Jenning upon Him, resting upon Him with 
that whole rcoumbency which needs o.nd lacks no other support, thou sholt be 
saved. Now oling to the cross, thou shipwrecked sinner, o.nd thou shn.lt never go 
down while clinging to that. Here is tho life-belt, and if thou art enabled by 
the Holy Ghost to put thy sole and simple reliance npou Christ; earth's pillnrs 
may totter, and the lamps of heaven be extinguished, but thou shalt never perish, 
neither shnll any pluck thee out of Christ's hnnd. Trust Jesus ; thnt is tho 
wo.y of salvation. " What!" says one, "if I trust Christ to-night, sha.ll I ho.ve 
my sins forgiven P'' Ay, forgiven to-night. "What! if I just rest in Christ, o.nd 
look to Him?" Evon so. "Thy faith hath s11ved thee; go in peace." 

"There is life for o. look at the crucified One, 
There is life at this moment for thee ; 

Thou look: sinner, look unto Him o.nd be saved, 
To Him who was nailed to the tree!" 

You will be so.ved, not by repentiogs o.nd tears ; not by wailings nnd workings ; 
not by doings 11ud prayings; b11t coming, believing, simply depending upon wll11t 
Jes~ Christ has done. When thy soul saith by faith what Christ so.id in fact
• It. 1s finished," thou art snved, and thou mayest go thy way rejoicing. 

1Ve hnve thus prcnched God's wo.y of pardon, o.nd man's way of getting at 
~ad's pardon l but we are nlso enjoined to preach nbout the cha rad.er of this for
g1ve11ess of sin. Never had messengers su.oh happy tidings to deliver. When God 
pardons a m11n'11 sins, He pnrdons them nil. He wukes a clenu sweep of the 
whole. God never pardons half a mnn's sins, nnd lenves the rest in his book. 
~e hns purdon for nil sin at once. I believe thnt virtu11lly, before God, all tho 
sins of tho believer were so lcud to the account of Christ, thut no sins eYer c11n be 
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laid to the bclicYer's door. The apostle <locs not Sll,Y " "\Yho docs lay nnyt.hiug to 
the chorgc of God's elect?" but" Who shall?" ns though nobody over could, I 
nm inclined to think that Kent's words arc litcl'tllly true-

" Ilc1·c's pardon for trausgrossious pnst; 
It matters not how bin& their euslc; 
Aud oh! my soul, with woudor view, 
For sins to como thcro'~ pnrdon loo!'' , '-. 

It is n full pnrdon. God tnkcs his pen, nnd m:itcs n receipt. Though the deb\ 
may be a hundred talents, He can writo it off· or be it ten thousand the snmc 
hnnd c~n :cccipt it. ~uther tells us of the d~vil appearing to him i~ n dream, 
and 1'rmgrng before htm the long rolls of his sins nnd when he brought them 
Luther snid-" Now write nt the bottom, 'the blo~d of Jesns Christ God's Son' 
clcnnscth us from nll sin' "-oh! tbnt blessed word "1111 "-" fron; nll sin 11....'. 

g:cnt sins a1:d little sins l _sins of o~r youth, nnd sins of our grey hairs; sins by 
mght, nnd srns by dlly; sms of nct10n, and sins of tbougbt--nll gone I Blessed 
Saviour! Precious blood! Omnipotent Redeemer! Mighty Red Sen. tbnt thus 
drowns every Egypti1m ! It is a full pa.r<lon and it is a free pardon likewise. 
Go_d never J!ardons nIIY sinnei: from ,;my oth~ motive than ~1is own pure grnol!. 
It 1s all _grntls. It cost the Sanour much; but 1t costs us nothing. It 1s a pardon 
freely gwcn by n God of grace, because He deligbleth in mercy. There is too 
this further blessing about it, that while it is full nnd free, it is als.o irreversible. 
\Yhom God pnr<lons, He ne,er condemns. Let Him once say, "Absolvo te "-" I 
absolve thee," and none can lay anything to our charge. Wo ha.ve beard of men 
who ba,e been pardoned for one offence, but who have committed another, nnd 
have therefore hnd to die; but when the Lord pardons us, He prevents our going 
nwny to our old, old corruption; He puts his Spirit in us, o.n.d makes new men of 
us, so that we find we cannot do what we used to do. That mighty grnce of God 
is without repentance. God never repents of having bestowed bis grace. Do 
not believe thosowho tell you tbnt He loves you to-day, and hates you to-morrow. 
Oh, beloved! once in Christ, the devil cannot get yon out of Him. Get into the 
sacred clefts, sinner, of tbnt Rock of Ages which wns cleft for you, and out of it 
the fiends of hell can never drag you, You are sllfe when once you get into that 
ha.rbour. Get Christ, nnd you have got heaven. All things are yonrs when 
Christ is yours. Full pardon, free pardon, and everlasting pardon, a.nd lot me tell 
yon, 1iresent pardon. It is a notion still current that you cannot know you are 
forgiven till you come to die. Oh, beloved ! when people tnlk thus, it shows whnt 
they know, or rather, what they do not know about it. There be some here who 
c11n bear witness; nay, there be millions of God's people who, if they could spenk 
from he11ven, would tell you that they knew their pardon long years before they 
entered into rest. If you had over been shut up in prison, ns some of us were
five long yenrs it was with me n bitter agony of soul, when nothing but hell 
stared me in the face, when neither night nor da.y had I peace-oh, what joy 
when I bear<l th11t precious trnth, "Look unto Me !Lnd be ye saved llll ye ends of 
the enrth !" I felt the pardon really foll on me! I wns as conscious of pardon 
as this band is conscious of being clean after I have WllShcd it, nnd as con
scious of being accepted in Christ nt thnt moment· ns I nm now sure that I nm 
nble to stand here and sny 11.S much with my mouth. A mnn mny have this 
infallible witness of the Holy Ghost. I know thnt to some stolid minds it will 
nlwnys seem fannticism, but wh11t do I care whether it seems fnnntioism to them 
or not, 11s long ns it is rcnl to my heart. ,vo count ourselves ns honest 11s others, 
nnd have ns much right to ho belie red; whether they orcclit our sanity and 
our sincerity or not does not affect us !L straw, so long as we know that wo have 
received the grnce. If you reckoned a cle11r profit of ten thousa.nd pounds upon 
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80mo epeeulrition, nncl somebody so.icl to you," It is rill foolery!" the proof would 
bo 11n11nswm·nblo if you hnd recoivecl tl10 amount and ho.cl the bank notes in your 
house; then you woulcl so.y, "Ahr you mo.y t.h!nk ns yon like nbout ir, but I h;ivc 
got the cMh," So the Christicm onn say. Being justified by faith we have pence 
with Ootl-" And not only so, but wo nlso joy in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom wo hnvo now received the atonement." When some tell him 
thnt he is not forgiven, he snys, "Oh! you m11y say what you like nbout it· at I hnvo got the witness within thnt I am born of Go<l. I am not what 
:i,,uscd to be J if I were to meet myself in the street I shoulcl hardly know 
myself; I mean my spiritual self-my inner self, for I am so changed, 50 

l'euewed, so turned upS1de down, that I o.m not whnt I was; I nm n. new man 
in Christ J osus." The mnn who cnn say this can bcnr to be lo.ughcd at. He 
knows what he is about, nnd nt the coolest o.ncl most sober moment of his life, 
even when lying on his bod sick and rendy to die, he can look right into eternity, 
soberly judge of Christ, and fiud Him to be worthy of his confidence, and, 
thinking of the blood-washing, find it to be a renl fact. There are 11 thousand 
things in this world that look well enough till yon come to look upon them in the 
prospect of the grave; but this is a thing that looks better the nearer we get to 
eternity, and the more solemnly and deliberately we take our account of iL in 
the sight of God. Oh, yes! there is a present pardon; but what I want to say 
most emphatically is, that there is a. present pardon for yon. "Who is that ?"' say 
you. Oh! I nm not going to pick a.nd choose from the midst of you. Whosoever 
nmong yon will come and trust Ohrist, there is present pardon for you. What! 
that grey.headed man there, seventy years old in sin? Yes, blessed be the name 
of the Lord! If he this night should rest in Christ, .there IB instantaneous pnrdon 
for him ! And is there n. harlot here ? Is there a. drunkard here P Is there one 
here who has cursed God? Is there one here who has been dishonest? Is there 
one here over whom all these sills have rolled? Why, if thon believest, thy sins, 
which are many, ani nil forgiven theo. And though there should be brought 
before us o!lo so guilty thnt we might well start o.wn.y from approaching, yet if he
onn but trust Christ, Christ will not start 11wo.y from him, but will receive him.. 
Oh! was not that a wonderful moment when the Saviour wrote on the ground, 
as tho woman to.ken in ndultery stood before Him, when a.II her nccusers, being 
convicted by their own consciences, went out, lcnving the sinner and the S11viour 
nlone together, ancl when Jesus Christ, who hated all kinds of sin, but who loved 
nil kinds of sinners, lifted Himself up 11nd snid, ''Neither do I condemn thee; go 
nnd sin no more!" Ah! poor sinner, Jesus Christ does not condemn you. lf 
you condemn yourselves, He never will condemn you_ He will only condemn 
your sin, for that is what He hntes; but Ho does not ho.to you. If you and your
sins part, Christ and you shnll never po.rt. lf you will but trust Him now, you 
shall find Him able to snve you even to the very uttermost from all these sins 
of yours, which h11ve become your plngue and your burden. God help you, then, 
nt once to trust Him, and to find this present po.rdon-this pardon wb..ioll will Inst 
you for ever, nnd which you mny ham now. 

Now, as I snid before, all this will be good news only to those who wnn~ 
p11rdon, and not for those who do not require it. I have nothing to s11y to thoso 
who do not want it. Why should I? "The whole hnve no need of n physician, 
but those thnt nre sick." God will hnve something to sny to you, one of these 
days. _ I recollect, nnd I hope you haYe not forgotten, the story of the rich man. 
It is more thllJl nllegory, it is fact. You know nil, while ho wns iu this ,~orlrl 
he hncl fared sumptuously every dny. Ilo w!ls covered with purple nnd fine ltne □, 
or. nt least ho thought so. AR for God's child, L11z11rus, he thought ho wns 11 poor 
nusernble beg"'nl', only fit to be with the dogs, nml· ho despised him. He looked 
nt him, nnd s~id, "Oh! I nm a gontlemnn I I nm dressed iu purplo au<l fine 
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linen; 1 am none of your beggarly saints lying on the dunghill, though they call 
themselves sa.ints, and all tbnt; I nm rich." Now, it. so hnppcuctl that ho tlitl not 
sec himself; he had got scales O'l'Cl' his eyes. Ilut he found it out one d11y. You 
remember Christ's words, "In hell he lifted up his eycij !" Ah! nnd ho enw then 
what he bad never seen before. All that ho had e'l'or seen before that had been 
n glnmour over his eyes; he had been dazed nnd benighted. He had boen the 
beggar all the while, if he had but known it, whilo Luznrus, who had worn the 
beggar's ~rb, is wa..itcd on liko o. prince, nnd cnrrictl by nngels into Abraho.m.;. 
bosom. So, the poor beggar, covered with wounds nnd sores, who thinks he • 
only fit for the dunghill, he is the mnn Christ will lrn'l'c; he is the mnn Christ 
will take up to heaven nt last. As for your self-righteous men, who think thom
sches so good nnd excellent, they ,.,ill be like the tinsel o.nd the gilt, nnd will nil 
be burned up in the fire; the varnish and pnint will nll come off; God will knock 
the masks off their foocs, and let tho leprosy thnt was on their brow be seen by 
nll mPn. But, sinner, you who arc such, n.nd who know it-unto you is preached 
this night forgi.,cncss of sins, through the man Christ Jesus. 

ll. ,ve shall now proceed to remind yon of THE CONGREGATION TO WHICII 
PAUL ADDRESSED HIMSELF, AND WHAT DECAME OF THEM. 

The text sar.s, "Unto you is preached forgiveness of sin." Never mind the 
Jews and Gentiles Paul preached to; the verse is quite 118 applicable here as it was 
there. " Unto yoo is preached the forgiveness of sins." My dear friend, it is no 
small privilege to be where the message of the forgfreness of siILS can yet be heard. 
Unto you is preached the forgiveness of sins, but not to the tens of thousa.nds 
who have gone the way of nll flesh, unpardoned nnd unsaved. How is it that 
you are spared? Your brother is dead; your children hnvo, some of thom, died; 
but you are spared. You have been 11t sea. You ho.vo been in peril. You have 
had the fever. You have been near denth l and yet hero you arc kept alive, with 
deo.th so near. Now, for this question-Is not this o. 'privilege, that unto you is 
preached the forgiveness of sins 1> What would they give to hear it once more P 
What would they give to have another opportunity P, L But it. hllB been said of 
them-

" Too lnte, too late ! ye OlLllilot enter now.'' 

"Unto you is preached the forgiveness of sins." I said that this was a pl'lVl
lcge · but it is o. privile!re which some of you have despised, Those who 
heard Paul, had ne,·er hc;:i•d it before. Mnny of you ho.ve heard it from your 
youth up. Alas ! I ~not help saying ~f some of you-thnt I a~ re11:dy to 
despair of your conversion. You do not improve. All the exhorlaboILS 1n the 
world are to you as if they were spoken to an iron column or to a brazen 
wall! Why will ye die? What shall be done unto you? What shall ho 
so.id to you? Unto you is preached the forgiveness of sins. When you die, 
-careless, Christless, unsaved-when we throw that handful of dirt upou your 
coffin-lid, we shall have to think, "Ahl tho.t man is lost, and yet unto him wns 
preached the fo:gi;eocss of sins I'' . . 

Well, but 1t 1s stlll preached unto you, Notw1thsto.ndrng that you have 
neglected the privilege, it is still preached unto you. Feign would I point 
"l\"ith my finger to some of you, ancl s11y, "Well, now, we renlly do mcnn you 
personally. You people under the gallery whom I cannot soe, nnd you up-st11irs 
herc--every one of you-unto you is preached the forgiveness of sins. Goel has 
not sent us to-night to preach to your neighbours, but to you-you, Mary, 
Thomas, George, John, Sarah-you, you personally-unto you is preachod ~he 
forgiveness of sins, and it is with you now, to-night, to consider wha.t reception 
shall ho given to the message of mercy. Shall a ~nr~ heart be the only a_nswer P 
Oh, ma.y the Spirit of God come upon you, o.nd give mstco.d thereof o. quickened 
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conscienco nnu a. tcnucr henrt, that. you may be lei! to say, "God be merciful 
to mo, a. sinner !" 

A nu WHAT BECAME OP TIIEM ?-do you nsk, "to whom the Word" as preached 
with such thrilling earnestness," 

Some of them raved at 11 very ip:ent rate. If you read through the chapter 
you will find that they were filled with onvy, and they spoke ngainst those thiw,8 
that were doclnrcd to them by Pa.nl, contradicting and blnspbeming, and 80 0~ 

until Paul shook off the dust of his feet agninst them, and wcn t his way. ' 
But there wa.s another class. The 48th verse eay8, that " When the Gentiles 

henrd, they were glad, and they glorified the word of the Lord, and ns many ns 
were ordained unto eternal life believed." Ah, that is the comfort! Yes, there 
bo some, whenever the gospel is preached, who do not like it. A per.~on was once 
very angry with me, because, in preaching on the natural depravity of man, I 
hnd charged man with being depraved, and I had so.id that man was proud. 
This man would not confess it, and there he was proving the truth of the 
nssertion ns regarded himself all the while that he was proud, because he could 
not bear to hear the truth told him about it. If he had said he wn~ proud, I 
should have thought I had made a mistake; but when he bridled up, and got 
into an angry temper, I knew that God had sent me to tell him the trutu. 
Outspoken truth makes half the world angry. The light distracts their eyes. 
When the Jews kicked against Paul's preaching, did Paul feel disappointed? 
Oh, no! or if he did feel depressed for a moment, there was a strong cordial at 
hand-that very cordial by reason of which Jesus rejoiced in spirit as He saw the 
g&od-will of the Father, in revealing unto babes tho8e things that nre hidfrom 
the wise and prudent. Hore was his comfort--there were some upon whom there 
had been a blessed work; there were some whose names were written in the book 
of God; some ooncerning whom there had been covenant transactions; some whom 
God had chosen from before the foundation of the world ; some whom Christ had 
bought with blood, and whom the s·pirit, therefore, came to claim as God's own 
property, because Christ had bought them up9n the bloody tree, and those 
"some" believed. Nnt'Dl'nlly they were like others, but !;'race made the disticc
tion, and faith was the sign and evidence of that distinollon. Now, you need uot 
11Sk to-night whether you are God's elect. I ask another question-Do you 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ? If you do, you 11re his elect : if yo11 do not, 
tho question is not to be decided yet by us. If you 11.re God's chosen one~, you 
will know it by your trusting in Jesus. Simple as th11t trust is, it is the info.Ilible 
proof of election. God never sets the brand of faith upon a sow. whom Christ 
has not bought with his blood, and if thon belie'l'est, all eternity is thine; thy 
mime is in God1s book; thou nrt a favoured one of hea'l'en; the divine decrees ull 
point to thee; go thy wny nnd rejoice . 
. , But if thou believest not, thou art in the gall of bitterness nnd tho bonds of 
m1quity. 1'-fay eternu.l meroy bring thee out of that stnte, yeu, bring th~e out of it 
to-night. Oh that I hnd time 11.nd power to plead with somo here who know 
tho.t Christ died, who know that He can save, who know the gospel, but who still 
do '!lot trust in that gospel for their salvntion ! Oh, may you be led to do it, and to 
do 1t now, before this d11v is over! We want a blessing among you at tho com
mencement of our prnyei:s for the conversion of ma.ny more beside you. If we 
had these souls given to us, whnt n token would it be, nnd whut ll comfort! 
?.foy the Lord bring you irr, and bring you in to-night! Oh, trust Ilim, sonl
tr~st Him ! May God help you to trust Him, and his shnll be the praise, world 
Without ond ! 



THE CLADiS OF THE WORLD 
UPON THE CHUHCH OF CHRIST. 

BY TIIE RE\', J, TEALL, 

[The following paper was rend by Mr, 
TcRll to \ho people of his chnrgo nt \V ool
wi.ch, hnnng been =iltou nt. their request:, 
and in nccordancc with a desire expressed 
nt the meeting, it appear~ in tho BAl':UST 
Mi.ssr:x GI; n..] 

SocuurY, by which I mc11n incli1m
tion for company nnd converse, see,ms 
to be not only o.n esscn.tinl plll't of the 
mento.l constitution of man, but, more 
thnn that, it has so interwoven itself 
into our ,cry feelings and principles, 
that e,cry one of us seeks, more or 
less, the fellowship nnd society of his 
fcllow-mnn. From the hour in which 
the Supreme Author of nil our mercies 
pronounced the emphatic words, " It 
is not good that the man should be 
alone 1 I will make an help meet for 
him:" from that hour to the present 
time, n system of mutnal dependence 
and fraternal co-operation has come 
down with the se,·eral generation~ of 
men; while the highest possible autho
rity assures us, that "The profit of the 
earth is for ns all,'ll.nd the king hiwsclf 
is ser,cd by the labour of the field." 

Y cry blessed indeed havo been the 
results which the recognition ll!ld cul
ture of this principle of friendly co
opemtion has brought about. That 
which no one man could ha,e accom
plished single-ho.ndod and alone, ha.s 
been easily conducted to a suc:cessful 
issue by the union of spirits of kindred 
sympathies, and the culti,ation of 
powers of a similar order. Truly mighty 
and wonderful is the change that hos 
pll.Ssed o,er all matters since poor James 
\V att, in the mi<lst of su1Tounding 
po\'erry, sat, in thoughtful mood, watc:h
inrr the steam as it issurd from the 
sp~ut of his tea-kettle, and conc~ivcd 
the noble idea, that in the fugiti\'c a11d 
ll.Sccnding ,·apour was contained a secret 
power that might be turned to the mos, 

liG 

pl'ncticnl nnd bcncGcinl purposes. It 
wns not, howeYer, the happiness of 
Watt to witness the grand results of 
his right noblo conception. Rather 
George Stephenson, a. poor pit-engine 
boy, ut work at twopence a dny, caught 
the grand idea, while his distinguished 
son Robert, honoured a.like by the 
Queen nud her people, reaped nmple 
laurels in the same field of science. It 
was he who g11,c to us our system of 
railway communication, by means of 
which distance is 1111 but annihilitted, 
and Her Majesty's mails can be con
veyed from London to lrel11nd twice 
e,ery d11y, and are delivered in Dublin, 
morning and evening, with marvellous 
precision. Look at young Newton, as 
he saunters through the orchard ho.rd 
by his dwelling, watching the apple as 
it falls from the tree, and from which 
circumstance, triviul and unmeaning, as 
one might imagine, his fertile brain 
m'akes the grand discovery of the laws 
of gravitation. 

Step by step, through the co-opera
tion of mind with mind, has this sublime 
idea boen followed up, until now, such 
attainments in astronomical knowledge 
have bcon rcnchod, and such triumphs 
thereiu achieved, as almost to lead one 
to believe that the sun himself must not 
suffer eclipse till he receives orders 
from our neighbours at Greenwich to 
hide his head, and ngni.n may he peep 
forth at the bidding of the astronomer 
royal, and he only, 

Grand, indeed, wns the idea of tcle~ 
graphy, and noble tho conception of 
making the electric spurk do our bid
ding; but this idea conceived, it was 
co-operation of mind with mind th11t 
turned the idea into practical utility. 
Yes! The honourable member for this 
borough, Sir CLa.i·les Ilright, together 
with Gl11s~, C1rnning, Anderson, with 
others, nnd, though Inst, by no means 
least, in this scientific conclave, 01u· 
own honoured and generous Ji:ioud nnd 
neighbour, Captain Henry Augw,tus 
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i\Ioriarty, C.ll., h11d to combine their 
energy nnt1 their tnlont beforo oursclvcii 
nn<l om· tnwsutlantic cousins conl<l be 
brought within speaking distance of 
cnch other,· nnd bul'ly "John Bull" 11ncl 
"Bro! her J orfathnn'' could inclulge in 
frienclly chit-chat, nnd ple11s11nt and 
useful converse. Ancl thus we might 
proce7d, n_oti;iing whnt. h_as been d~nc 
b, tins pnnc1ple of socrnhty. Of mmcl 
blended with mind, nnd of co-oporntion 
for 1J.io development of great theories, 
nnd the carrying out of gigantic pur
poses. This principle has given us
hospitals for our dise11Scd nn<l suffering; 
asylums for our ment11lly afflicted and 
imbecile, and other united combinations, 
by many of which misery ha.s been miti
gated and woes relieved. In the face 
of facts like theso we ask, wha.t mny 
not be accomplished while the banner 
of peace floats over our palaces, and 
a lo.udablo emulation of spirit excites 
each to use his talent and influence 
for the benefit and advanttige of the 
whole? 

Lndies and Gentlilmen, believe me 
whon I say, Christianity, our holy re
ligion, o.ims not nt the extinction of 
this principle, but rather it insists upon 
its cultivation. Tho reception of the 
Saviour into the heart is not to lea.d tho 
pious and lovely maiden to the seclusion 
of the nunnery; nor the youth of 
aspiring mind, of large heart, and of 
p01rerful intellect, to the monnstio cell. 
No. But let the Jesus who has re
deemed us take his rightful position in 
our bosoms. Let Him resume there the 
seat from which by sin Ho has been 
expelled, and then hlll very first require
lllcnt is, "Occupy till I come." The 
world has claims upon the Churcli; 
clnims which th11t Church can nevor 
safely forego, and cl11ims that must be 
honoured if the Master's commendation 
be coveted, or we would liko to heo.r 
llim say, "1Vell done, thou good and 
fuithfiil servant." Let it norel' be for
gotten thnt "The earth hath He given 
to. the children of men." Not only the 
sml of which thnt cnrth is composed, 
but, more-nil thnt nppcrtnins to its 
physical, mental, and spiritual culhirc, 

is given to tho children of men. Now 
truo as this is, yet each succeedi nr, rnc~ 
hils but a. life-interest therein. It mnst 
ho ngnin surrendered to il new class of 
rightful owners. Ench gencmtion of 
m~n, whilst under obligation to those 
who arc gone, becomes a. debtor to the 
one; which succeeds it, havin~ been pot 
in trust for its ndvnntage. What rate 
of accumulative interest this property 
shonld bear is a question not easily 
answered, but all honest men will feel 
that, a.t least, the entailment should be 
transmitted fail' and uncncumbcrecl to 
its now possessors. The soil unim
paired, and nll the ..-arious means a.nd 
mccha.nism of life undctcriorated. The. 
rights and libertie!l which we inherit, 
or which we ha..-e won, belong not to 
us only, but to our snccessoro, and m:iy 
not be, nay, must not be, by us bar
tered or forestalled. Brethren, all this 
implies "The claims of the World apon 
the Church," and must tend to elucidate 
the fact, th11t no Christian ma.n can 
"Jive to himself." 

" The claims of the World upon the 
Church." What i.s the Church? " The 
Clmrclt of Christ, wl:at is it?'' This is 
a query that has been long o.nd fre
quently la.id before us .. A query to 
which varions answers ha..-c been given, 
but, we regret to o.dd, a query which, 
even now, is but 'j;ery imperfectly un
derstood. \Vith grief, too, we say, 
thero are parties to be met witb. who 
imagine that instruction upon this mat
ter should fonn no part of our pulpit 
c:s:eroises, but that Christ's ambo..ssa
dors ought to be ever silent upon a 
controverted question such ns this. We 
rejoioe, however, to ndd, that, in the 
rooms of Queen-street cb.npel, the writer 
of this paper has no need whatever to 
enter his most decided and very earnest 
protest against all opinions or.this de
scription, or to sny that, wlulo t:ully 
believin"' that such brethren arc right 
in their 0hearts, they aro terribl_y wrong 
iu their heads. 1Vo deem it to be 
of !'Sscntinl importnnco thut t\ll chul'ch
members should untlcrstnnd, nncl that 
well too what the Chul'ch of Ciui,;t is 
nnd esp~ci,\lly in those times ol' inquirJ 
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nnd excitement upon this ,cry mntter, 
~hould £\ll pcrsonsjoi11in_q in our follow
~hip be well instructed upon n subject 
that meets them £\t the Ycry ,cstibulc, 
the porch of God's house. 

"The Church of Christ, what is it?" 
The nnswcrs supplied to this inquiry 
hn,c been, in nrnny instances, vogue 
enough, and, were it not for the serious 
nnturc of the subject under renew, we 
might add, nmusin~ enough; but, nlns I 
too often sadly deficient ns to the set
tlement of the gra,c question in debate. 
You, dear brethren, surely need not be 
reminded of serious errors as at present 
extant, as to what the Church of Christ 
really is, for, notwithstanding that tlw 
times in which we live are said to be 
distinguished by the light that might 
and ought to e:1.-plnin this matter, over 
and abo,c all the times in the pust gone 
by. yet, c.cn now, such queries sometimes 
reach us from certain quarters as would 
pro,okc the qnaint reply of the late 
excellent Samuel ::M:cdley, of Liverpool, 
who, when asked \"l"hether his place of 
worship was a church, chapel, or meet
ing-house, answered-

" \Vby, my good sir, 'tis very true, 
'Tis chapel, church, and meeting too, 
.And in 1t things both old and new." 

In the midst of theso conflicting 
opinions, howe,er, as to what the 
Church of Christ really is, we think wo 
ha..-e arrived at the true solution of this 
difficulty, the only proper settlement of 
this question. "Y cs, brethren, that pre
cious old ,ol nme, so precious to us o.11 ; 
that book from which we dra.w not 
only our consolation but our creed, also 
tells us, in language that ou~ht uot to 
be misunderstood, what the Church of 
Christ is, In snyiag this, we lay claim 
to no supernatural endowments a.hove 
our fellow-men. We do not profess to 
be wise above what is written, No. 
Rather by seeking from Him, " in. w horn 
is 110 darkness at nil," that light which 
He waits to communicate, we have been 
brought to see, and now we calmly yet 
fearlessly avow, that !he Church of 
Christ is not what some parties would 
have us believe it to be. Is, then, our 

reply to this inquiry dcmn)tdcd P " Wo 
say, by the Church of Chnst wo under
stand something very different from n 
mere building, however imposing tho 
ceremony of ils oonsccrntion, or how 
magnificent soever its furtJiturc. It is 
indeed 'a temple,' not composed of 
material elements, but of 'lively 
stones, bnilded together for a habitation 
of God through the Spirit' Nor do we 
understand by a Christian church a na
tion Christianized by Act of Po.rlin
ment-such a church, for instance, as is 
the Ecclesiastical Establishment of this 
land. The ' Church of England,' as 
the hiernrchy of this country is called, 
is, ns its common designation indicates, 
established by law, nnd essentially con
nected with the State. Tltat is o. na
tional church, framed and regulated by 
Acts of Parliament, including as its 
members o.11 baptized in their infancy, 
whether they serve God, or whether 
they serve Him not; and the Sovereign 
for the time being, of whatever cha-

' meter, whether virtuous as our beloved 
Victoria, or vicious as Henry VIII., is 
its acknowledged head. Now, whllewe 
readily admit that within the pale of 
this church may be found m::my of the 
true children of God, yet, taken as a 
whole, and viewed as the creature of 
the State, we cannot concede to it the 
right of being designaterl 'a Christian 
church.' No. It is a political organi
zation, created, supported, and con
trolled by the Stnte, and we say, fear
less of all contradiction, to \I, church 
thus constituted, we have neither pa
rallel nor warrant in the New Testa
ment."• 

Probably we may be told, This is 
mere assertion, not nmonnting to proof. 
And the question may be pressed upon 
us-1V1,at is the Chul'ch of Clin'st ? 
Many answers might bo furnished from 
the writings of uninspired men, but we 
content ourselves with one, and that 
from the pen of n brother whom we o.11 
"esteem very highly in love for his 
works' sake," and to mention whoso 
name in this room is only to extol tho 
grace of God in him. '!'ho Hon, and 

11 Edwards. 
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Il,ov, Baptist "\V. Novi says, 11 Dy tho 
word 'chu1·ch 'I <lo noL mean a build
ing, nor tho clergy, nor tho adherents 
to tho National Establishment, nor the 
agg1·egatc of the congregations ndhcring 
to any particular ecclesiastical disoi
plino, nor the whole number of the 
buptized tlu·oughout the worlcl; but 
either a congregation of professed disci
ples of Jesus Christ in n.ny place, or the 
wholo company of his true disciples 
throughout the world." 

So writes Mr. Noel. And now, 
brethren,'! speak on my own behalf as 
well as on yours,. and I say we all of us 
right gladly accept, this testimony. Such 
is the Church of Christ. Yes, and were 
we to appeal to the Word of God', we 
should find it therein so represented. 
Either it is, " The Church of God, which 
He hn.th purchaacd with his own blood," 
"The general assembly and church of 
the first-born, which are written in 
heaven;" or else it is any particnla.r 
society of Christians, united in the fel
lowship of the gospel, whether thoy be 
few or many. Hence tho Apostle Paul 
recognized the associated believers at 
Corinth, Ephes11S, Philippi, and .Thes
so.lonioa as distinct churches of Christ; 
and thCBe1 in his estimation,. were 
Christ.inn ohurche8. Now, these 
churches are composed of members. 
Thoy cannot. be II a brotherhood," " 11. 

household of faith,'' "ono family," 
with.out theru, and yet they are thus 
represented-" The Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, of whom the whole family 
in heaven and earth is named'' -

" Ono family, wo dwoll in Him; 
Ono Chu.rch o.bove-be'neath : 

Though now divided by tho stroo.m-
Tho na.rrow strollill of death." 

This, thon, is tho Church of Ch1ist, 
and ·upon this Church the world hDS 
claims. Tho world und the Church 
mako up tho ontiro family of man. 
"\~hn.t say8 J csu.s? 11 Ho that is not 
with Mo is against Mo; and he that ga
theroth not with Me scattereth abroad.'' 
YEos, two roa.ds enclose every traveller. 
'uoh eithe1· treads " tho broud wo.y that 

lalldcth to destruction," or " the strait 

and narrow path," which conducts to 
our II Father's house of many mansions." 
Let none mistake us here. "\Ve <lo not 
affirm that all the 

"Pilb'l"ims to Zion's city bound" 

are visibly, and openly, and avowedly 
identified with our churches. No, God 
forbid that wo should make any such 
llBSertion. '\Vo have blessed proofs 
a.round 119 to the contrary, and may o,:ir 
Goel increase them a hundredfold. We 
know well tha, :many who enter in at 
the "wicket-gate'' drop their burden at 
the cross, and see the things that a.re 
profitable in the "house of the inter
preter," yet pass by the "hollile bcauti
fal," and remain among the " hidden 
ones." \Ve could wish it were other
wise, and, like Bunyan, we should be 
gll!d if they would " call," for certainly 
we imagine that if these brethren be
loved would listen to our voice, we could 
teach them even "a more excellent 
way." \Vith such parties, however, 
this paper is not supposed to have 
aught to do. The world docs not re
cognize its" claims',..upon them, beco.11Se 
the world, o.s Christians, J..-nows them 
not. We now speak to all those who 
have " witnessed a good confession be
fore mo.ny witnesses." To those who 
"have eaten and drank" in our fellow
ship, and who would be offended beyond 
me11Sure were they told to-morrow that 
they were not members of Christian 
churches, to snch we say, Brethren, the 
world has claims upon you, and, we 
beseech you, ponder seriously who.t 
these claims ii.re. 

And, FIil.ST OF ALL, let me so.y to 
o.ll church-members present, Brethren, 
t!ie world lias a claim upo11 your EX...UI
l'Ll!-your constant, uniform, universal 
example. Your example, not so far 118 

your honesty, sobriety, o.nd general de
portment are concerned, but more than 
th11.t-your e:s:ample as to the every day 
embodiment of who.t you,· membership 
with the Church involves. Yes, they 
expect to sec in you the li,iug out of 
those p,·inciples by which you profess 
to be influc.nced- that what you say to 
them in so mo.ny words you exhibit in 
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n ccmstA.nl tl'C\in of nclion, such ns the 
words imply nnd Sllpposc. Kow, we 
think thnt this fact includes a grcnt 
dcnl more th(ln we ,,re ah,·nys read)' to 
remember nnd mnnifost. Tnis exnn,plc 
will take in om· alte11da11cc ;1po11 all tlrn 
mea11s [![ grace quite ns fully n.s it will 
our ~tudy to avoid open sin. As God's 
people, professing to lovo Him, of 
course the men of the world suppose 
that we lo,e his house, thnt we honour 
his da,, and that we gliidly n"ail our
sclws • of communion; fil'St with our 
cornnant-J chovah Himself, and then 
wit11 those who are professedly n.nd 
avowedly his peoJ?le. Now we fear 
that this expectnuon on the pa.rt of 
"our observers'' is not so fully honoured 
on the part of the Church as it should 
be. ·we have sad evidenco that to 
many of those who say they are with 
us the Sa.bbath is not so much "a 
delight,'' nor "the holy of the Lord so 
honourable" as it should be. \Ve are 
aware that, in many instances, there 
are fumily claims, infirm health, old 
age, and other hindrances to a constant 
and uniform attendance upon our so
lemn assemblies. But, beloved, after 
all the allowances that even the utmost 
Christian charity can mnke in this 
matter, we ask, nre the claims of the 
world upon the Church recognized as 
they should be? Are there not man_v 
names in our church-books which, if 
the owners thereof should ask the 
worldly neighbour, living hard by, to 
attend npon the sanct=ry of our God, 
might not receive as an answer the 
retort, "Physician, heal thyself." It is 
not within the province of this po.per 
to speak of the blessed adi:antages, both 
personal and relative, which the recog
nition of this claim would and must 
confer upon those who honour such 
expectation. Were it so, we could 
speak upon the wondrous effect thnt 
such an attendance would have upon 
the ministry of the Word, upon the 
l1earts of those who reo.lly "love the 
habitation of God's house;" and espe
cially upon the fact that "those that be 
planted in the house of the Lord sbo.ll 
:Jlourish in the courts of out· God." 

Still, \vltilc we hlivc only to slly, tho 
world ch1ims this nt om· hands, let 1110 

ndd, no one could possibly 11ttcud such 
a prnyer-mectin!l' ns thnt which wns 
held iu this room last evening without 
fcelin1;r that those nbscnt thcrefrom wcro 
terrible losers by ~uch non-nttondo.nce. 
To ull church-members present we say, 
llrcthrcn, let us honour this clnim of 
tho world in tho words of in vito.tion 
which the Holy Ghost teacheth-" Come 
yo, and let us go np to tho mountain of 
the Lord, to tho houso of tho God of 
Jacob; 11nd He will teach us of his 
ways, a.nd we will walk in his paths: 
for out of Zion shall go forth the law·, 
n.nd tho word of the Lord from Jel'Usa
lem." Let all church-members do this, 
and then one claim made upon us-the 
claim of our example, aliko in precept 
and prnotice-will be honoUTed. 

To church-members we say, secondly, 
T/w ?JJ01·/d claims YOUR T.ILENT ANO 
ADILITY. Sometimes our neighbours 
read ihe Bible; at any rate, some of 
thorn do. Thore they meet with pas
snges like these-'-" Ye are the salt of 
the earth. • . • Y c a.re the light of the 
world. A city that is set on an hill 
cannot be hid, Neither do men light a 
candle, and put it under a bushel, but 
on a candlestick, and it giveth light to 
all that are in the house. Let your 
light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven." 
"For none of us liveth to himself, and 
no man dieth to himself. For-whether 
we live, we live unto the Lord; and 
whether we die, we die unto the Lord: 
whether we live, therefore, or die, we 
arc -the Lord's.'' In the fnco of decla
rations like these, then, they expect to 
see you" aalt," thus preservlngi "light," 
thus illuminating; and influence, thus 
blessing. And oli, what a diversity of 
talent our God hll.s entrusted to hi~ 
Church! Tho cloqnent orutor, to 11t
tract and charm hi8 hundrods or thou
sands, and the humble stammerer, who 
cun only tell his neighbour that "God 
is love;" " the wise master-builder," to 
benutify and ornament the ed[fico, and 
the humble mortur-boy, or the hewer of 
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wootl o.nd the tlmwer or water-all 
equally necoss11ry, 11nd all equally wor
thy of honour. 

Oh, bol()ved, suffer a pastoral ques
tion here! ls this cluim on tho p11"rt of 
the world honoured by us Ill! it should 
bo? Is it 'I ls IT? llow many D. 

thousand pound's worth of talent, better 
than all tho gold und silver in the world, 
is lying dormant and idle in tho Cb.urch 
of Christ. "We know it iii. Yes. And 
we know something else. We are sure 
that the men of the world expect and 
claim this ability. "We know they do. 
Listen. I read once this fo.ct :-In a 
narrow pussuge, in one of our great 
cities, two men once lived o.s next door 
neighbours; the one was an avowed 
infidel, and the other e. professing Chris
ti1m. One day the former addressed 
the latter in these words:-'' You, sir, 
are the veciest hypocrite I ever met 
with in all my life." '1110 professor 
looked aghllllt. ""What!" 6llid he. "I 
repeat it," was the reply. "You, sir, 
are the veriest hypocrite I have ever met 
with.'' " "What do you mean P'' said he. 
" I mean this," answered the sceptic; 
" you say you arc o. Christian mun, and 
you are going to heaven. I have been 
reading the Bible just to see whnt sort 
of a plnce heaven is, and if I could only 
believe that that book wo.s " true, not 
only would I give all diligencoto nttain 
to a plnce so glorious myself, bnt beside 
that, I would run about o.nd ask every 
body I s11w to go with me. Now, sir, 
I havo lived seven yonrs next door to 
you, and you have never mentioned it. 
You do not believo it; and now, sir, I 
am going to leo.ve this house, but I 
oould not go till I bud told you of your 
~ypocrisy.'' So fu.rl gather from reud-
111g; now let me mention a name in 
this room to-night which will moisten 
with a tellr many un oye. Our always 
beloved, o.nd onoe pleasant, o.nd happy, 
and pious, but now afflicted and imbccilo 
brother, Jo.mes Pearce. Fcrnoy thut cx
oe,llent, und till lately lnborious man, us 
ono duy sitting in u commitlco in the 
vestry of i,he Scotoh churoh, ho ad
dressed the writer of this paper in 
the8o words :-" l\Iy dcur sir, bclie,o 

me, every time you preach the gospel 
in your pulpit there arc living, almost 
within aound of yom voice, .seven thou
sand people who never cross tho thrcah
hold of the honse of God." Ah ! o.~ o. 
dovotcd, alus ! alas! /,,Jo devoted a City 
Missionary, our brother knew what he 
said, but truly awful wa.s the fact 
llS8ertcd. 

Brethren, the world claims our, ta.,. 
lent and llbility. The Master asks it, 
too. "Son, go work to-day in my vine
yard." Pious emotion ought to excite 
1t. Tho very first question of the heart
stricken Saul was, " Lord, what wilt 
Thou have me to do?" We never can 
transfer to societies that which belongs 
to ourselves. I told you o. week ago, 
over an oi,on baptistery I told you, that 
the Master will not ~ay nt last, ""Well 
done, good and faitw·u1 society." No, 
this will be it. "Well done, good and 
faithful servant.'' Yes, and from his 
tl:irone in tho he<Jxenslie now addresses 
to each of us his solemn behest, " Eo 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life." 

To all church-members present let 
me say, once more and Justly, the world 
claims YOUR SYMPATHY AND Dfu'IE

VOLE:-tCE. Yon say, "Ah, yes. This 
means giving money, and we have 
none.'' I answer, "Not so. Ours 
is not a hard master; Ho does not 
• reap whcro He has not stn1wcd.'" 
True, He asks for money from those to 
whom money has been given, and woo 
will be to such ns withhold from IIim 
this cl,1im. The possession of money is 
us much a talent as is any ability en
trtl6tod to our charge. And, by tha 
wuy, we think tho Church hus yet much 
to learn upon what is required ut her 
huuds toucluug this question. Let us 
look ut one fact only. All the money 
thut i~ misod bv all the churches of 
Christ in the Uu{tcd Kiugdom, in =Y 
ouc ye111·, for !llIBsiouu.ry pu,:,,oses, 
scllrcely exceeds 011c millior1. pounds 
storli11y; while iu tho same tun~, ?-Dd 
o,·cr the so.me urea, 11i11d!J mtllw11s 
sterling ru·c spent in in1oxico.ting drinks! 
Let us look that fact iu the face, breth-
1·cn, nad then a.sk oursd vcs, doc~ the 
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treRsury of our God receive its full and 
proper share of our substanc<>, while 
the apostle sRys, "Ye know the gmce 
of our Lord J<>sus Christ, that, though 
He wns rich, yet for your sakes He be
cnme poor, that ye through his po'l"erty 
might be rich." I hope wo shnll nil 
think of this the next time tho WRl!s of 
the adjoining s:i.nctunry resound to these 
lines:-

" With my subshmcc I will honour 
My Redeemer nnd my Lord ; 

Were ten t110urnnd worlds my manor, 
All were nothing to his word." 

But, belo'l"cd, altogether apart from 
monetary considerations, the world 
claims our sympathy and benc'l"olonco. 
And these are to be manifested in con
stant little nets of kindness o.nd esteem. 
Yes. The life of our Great Master was 
made up of little acts. Did a blind 
man come in his way, He gave him 
sight. The impotent was strengthened. 
The deaf and the dead received hearing 
and reanimation. All these were, to 
Him, little acts which told upon the 
feelings of those interesud. True, 
herein we cannot follow Him ; still 
there are little ways, and many of them, 
too, in which our sympathy e.nd bene
volence me.y appe!ll". 

Ah ! much of this may be -seen in 
<ionnection with our public worship. 
What harm would it do us if, in onr 
sanctne.riee, suite.blo e.ccomrnodation 
-were prorided for those who, at pre
sent, feel that they are scarcely wanted, 
much less welcome to our solemn as
semblies? What harm would it do ns, 
if, while "the me.n with the gold ring" 
has his comfortable pew, and pays for 
it, a seat could be found for some poor 
street u:aif, who ma.y stroll in, in search 
of " the bread of life ?" Many of God's 
people den::nr against our theatre ser
vices, llJld efforts of n similar character. 
Yes; and they tell us that we ministers 
lower ourseh-es by preaching in such 
places. Let me any, in vindicntion of 
these movements, the ''"a.nt, in our 
places of worship, of nccommoda.tion 
for such clnsses, and t!tat want only, 
gave rise to these efforts, and our God 

has conferred upon them his blessing, 
Whnt hnrrn would it do us if, when a 
stmnger, with some degree ofhesitnncy, 
pcrhnps, looks into tl.10 door of the 
house of God, some gcnlnl-spirited 
Christinn brother should be standing in 
the lobby, to smile in his conntcnnnce, 
to grasp his ho.nd, nnd to lead him 
awny to some scat whore, under the 
di'l"inc blessing, ho mi!iht learn, prao
tionlly, o.nd to his snlvauon, that" Fo'.ith 
cometh by henring; and he11ring by the 
word of God." ·whnt ha.rm would it 
do us if parties oaca.sionally dropping 
in could receive a word. of sympathy 
and kind inquiry from ·the mcmLors 
sitting hard by, passing down the same 
staircase, or out of the same door-way? 
Threo of the friends who joined us on 
Sunday la.st, at any rate, were so picked 
up. Glory be to our God for this! 
What harm would it do ns if a few 
spare hymn-books were at he.nd, by 
means of which a stmnger could join 
in the worship, and lift his voice in the 
song of the multitude P What harm 
would it tlo us if, as for ns possible, every 
member of the church was in his seat 
before the time for tbe commencement 
of worship, so tha.t pews then vacant 
might be known to be at the command 
of strnngere, and could be occupied by 
such without giving annoyance to any 
one ? All this, beloved, is sympathy 
nnd benevolence, not necessarily expen
sive, but, certainly, most nttra.ctive. 

And this, len:ls me to remark-'fh11t 
our places of worship, as such, should 
be, in themscl'l"es, as comfortable and 
inviting ns possible. They should keep 
pa.co with tlic times, nnd should share 
in all the more recent advantages which 
science, and a.rt, nnd inorensing know• 
ledge have plnccd nt our d.isposnl. 
Thus, while, ns Protestant Dissenters, 
we repudiate grnnd nnd expensive 
architectural display; while we be
lieve that the spiritual templo is more 
internal feeling than external show J 
tha.t the robo of Christ's righteousness 
is a better adornment thnn nny "stol~" 
or other vestment thnt priestly donu
nnticn may assume; nt the snmo time 
equnlly cnreful should we be to a.void 
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the prudish notions o.n<l fo.lse modesty 
of Plymouth Ilrethrcnism, which would 
tench thC1t no form C1ntl no orgo.nizo.tion 
is tlesiro.blc. Our God is the God of 
order. Yes! And Ho tells ns that 
thin!!& o.ro so to be mo.noged, nnd, his 
help"nocompo.nying us, so mo.nnged they 
shnll be. ,vc must not" dwell in our 
ceilcd houses, while the house of God 
lies wnste." Brethren, may the Holy 
Ghost help us so to be " living epistles." 
To net o.s did Pcte1· o.nd John, seeing 
whom observers marvelled, "and they 
took knowledge of them, tho.t they had 
been with Jesus." John Wesley used 
to so.y-" At it! Alt nt it!! ALWAYS 
o.t it I!!" Be it so with us, and then 
however weak nnd seemingly useless 
individunl effort mo.y be, o. glorious 
JLnd united combini.tion sho.11 issue in 
g1orious 11nd wondrous success, while to 
crown 11.ll, the Master will so.y of each 
of his servants-" He hnth done what 
he could." 
"What if the little rain should sny, 

So srnn.11 a drop ns I 
Oan no' or refresh the thirsty cnrth, 

I'll tarry in the sky ; 
Whnt if tho shining beo.m o.t noon, 

Should in its fonntnin stny, 
Because one ray of light alone 

Cannot create a day ? · 
Docs not ench rnin-clrop help to form 

The cool, refreshing shower ? 
And ov'ry ray of light to warm 

And benutify the Jlowor t' 
Woolwicli. 

NOTES ON THE DOCTRll"l'ES OF 
THE PLY.MOUTH IlRETHREN. 
-No. I. 

BY RITT'. JORN DOUGLAS, 

BAPTISM. 

Trm Plymouth Ilrethren seldom try to 
brenk up new ground in the Popish 
districts of our empire. They prefer 
to insinunto their peculio.r views 
nmongst tho members of different 
Christinn denorninntions, nnd pull 
down, if possible, nll eoclcsinsticnl or
g~nizntions. I shnll briefly notice their 
news respecting the ordinnnoe of 
DAPTISM. 

Thoy bnptize in the namo of Jesos 
only. This is contrary to the commis
sion recorded by Matthew (xxviii. 19, 
20). They also affirm that o. new 
gospel, and o. new mo<le of administer
ing b11ptism, different to those enjoined 
in the apostolic commission, were in
stituted on o.nd after the Day of Pen
tecost; for the administrntion of bap
tism, o.s recorded in tho Acts, never 
mentions the names of the Father and 
Holy Spirit. But this is no proof of a. 
new commission. It was enough to 
state, in n brief hiBtoric notice, that 
the fuciples had been baptized in the 
n11me of the despised nnd rejected 
So.viour. On the principle adopted by 
the Brethren, the Church of Rome is 
jostificd in withholding the cup from 
the lnity l for, in Acts xx. 7, it is stnted 
thnt " the disciples came together to 
break bread." Does this wnrro.nt the 
dispensing with the cup in the Lord's 
Supper P I know that both elements 
were used, though only one is men
tioned, by reference to the institution 
of the Supper ns recorded by the evan
gelists. Tue validity of the principle 
that harmonizes the historic notice 
with the account of the institution of 
the Supper, e.s given by the evnngelists, 
is proved by 1 Cor. :ri. 23. In like 
mnnner I know thnt bnptism we.s nd
ministered on nil occasions "into the 
name of the Fnther, Son, nnd Holy 
Ghost," though in the historic notice 
only the no.me of Jesus is mentioned, 
beco.u.se the commission recorded by 
the so.me evo.ngelists commnnds that it 
should be so observed till the end of 
the world. This commission regulntes 
the practice of the 11postles o.nd the 
Church in o.11 succeeding ages. The 
o.mbassadors cannot supersede the au
thoritative mo.ndnte of their Sovereign. 

But suppose the o.postlcs did bap
tize on nndo.fter Pentecost under 11 new 
commission, when, we would 11.Sk, did 
thoy prench o.nd bnptizo under the 
npostolic oner They wcro cho.rgcd to 
tnrry o.t J erusnlcm till they would re
ceive tho promise of the Father, _nnd 
bo endued with power from on high. 
The first chnptor of the Acts shows 
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that they kept this charge. Of what 
use wns it for Jesus to command them 
to !_(0 into nll the ,'l'orld to disciple the 
nations through the prenching of this 
~ospcl, and to bnptizc the recipients of 
1t into the name of the Trinity, if ou 
and after Pentecost they prenched and 
bnptized under o.nothcr commission? 
Ou.r blessed Lord gave no comma.ad to 
these hernlcls of the cross but what lie 
designed to be obeyed. To stimulate 
to obedience, He gua.ro.ntecd his Jlrc
sence to the end of the world, nnd that 
He bad been invested with nll power 
in heaven and on ea.rth. It is self
evident that the Pentecostal baptism 
was the Father's promised power nnd 
quruifica.tions conferred upon tho illi
terate fishermen of Gnlilee, to enable 
them to cnrry out the injunctions of 
the apostolic commission. Jesus com
mands the gospel of this commission 
to be preached to every creature till 
the end of this dispensation; a.nd those 

who b~lievc it nre to bo bf\ptized with 
its baptism "into the nnrno of the 
Father, nnd of the Son, nnd of lho 
Holy Ghost." This deruonetrntcs the 
pel'pctuul obligntion of a.dmiuistel'ing 
baptism according to this commission. 

Paul's question to the disciples nt 
Ephesus (Acts xix. 5), "Unto wbat, 
then, were yo baptized ?" implied that 
the nnme of the Holy Spirit wns aseo. 
ciated, in New Testament times, with 
the nnme of Jesus in the ndwinistration 
of Christian buptism. Each person of 
the Godhend is to be the object of the 
faith and worship of the bclicve1·. It 
is through the Son we h.n.ve access b;y
one Spirit unto the Father (Eph. ii. 18), 
Let not tho Lord's children surrender 
the least of ·the commandments of 
Jesus, no matter how pious and liberal 
the men may nppear to be who would 
dissuade them to dfaobedience. 

Portado1on, Ireland. 

~alts anh jlttft~tS Jllustrltfibt rl Qtgristian :Jift. 
BY MA.nr.unra FABNINGJIA.Y, 

Author of "l'oe!Dll," "Echoes from the Valley," "Lay1 and Lyrica oHhe Ble11ed Lile," etc. 

MARY KELMARSII. 

A YEAll or two ago the following might 
have been seen at a. railway station: 
A train stnnding rendy to depart, the 
usual complement of passengers staring 
out at the windows, tbo usual number 
of railway officials, the usual number of 
friends watching those whom the iron 
horso would bear away. Suddenly 
there was a movement of curiosity and 
interest toward the door opening on to 
the platform, and there came a sort of 
procession. A woman, borne in the 
arms of two men, followed by ha.If a 
dozen females, was brought in. So 
thoroughly helpless had disease mllde 
her that ohc could not stand, and she 
looked so utterly ill tha.t many people, 
shaking their heads, said, " What a. 
pity to take her out of her bed! She 

will most likely die on the journey." 
She wa.s placed in one of those com· 

· fortable a.nd convenient things-an 
invalid's oarrillge-and several friends 
entered with her. That carriage was 
evidently the centre of some strong 
interest, for, before the train movedd 
off, there might have been n hundrc 
persons, more or less, who cnme to look 
in with anxious yet hopeful faces, and 
to bid the sufferer lying so still and 
wan a hearty" God speed." 

" Who can it be ?" so.id the un
initiated bystanders among them· 
selves. 

"It might be a member of the roY.1 
fomily, for the fuss that is made," sill 
another. Ii 

And indeed they wcro right, thoug 
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not in tho sonso in which they mennt 
it, She was n member of tho royal 
family of henven, nncl, I think, hnd 
the pcoplo'R oycs been opened they 
mi"ht lrn.vo aeon tho.t thero were other 
and eclestinl W!ltchcrs around thnt 
carriage winclow. As for the crowd 
who hnd gathered to sny Farewell, 
consisting of n motley nssembloge of 
young nncl olcl, rich and poor, they 
watched, with tearful eyes, so long ns 
a bit of smoko from the receding train 
was visible (for it moved off at its 1ime, 
quito unconscious of the treasure it was 
bearing), and then they quietly left the 
station, following eaoh other through 
many of the London streets until they 
came to a small chapel. Here they nil 
met ngain. Whnt for? To hold n 
prayer-meeting. They were so old
fashioned ns to believo in prayer with 
all their might. It ,vas o. very ~pccial 
pmyer-mccting, and tho people did not 
think it incumbent on them to prny for 
everything nuder tho sun thllt morn
ing. They oil, with united voice, 
prayed ns if they would be satisfied 
with one thing-the safe journey and 
speocly cure of the "sister,'' for so they 
ail called her, who h11d just left them. 
She, Mn.ry Kelmorsh, had never been 
rich, so for as regards this world's 
goods. Obligod to work for n living, 
she did not any, ns so mo.ny in the same 
circumsto.nces do, tho.t she had neither 
timo nor nsefulnes~ for other things. 
She wns one who wns compelled, be
cause of the love within her, to give 
plenty of kindness nnd love to llil 11round 
her, She lived in one of tho most 
wretched nnd neglected parts of " the 
great city." There wo.s, of course, a 
pnrish church within walking distance, 
but the people pnid no sort of nttention 
to thnt. 8unday c11mo nncl 8undny 
,vent, but these people novcr heard the 
good news, or thought for o. moment of 
tho "Friend of publicnns nncl sinners." 
Mory Kelmnrsh could, of course, hnve 
removed to n moro respectnblo natl 
orclcrly neighbourhood; but her henrt 
:reo.rnecl over theso poor outco.sts with 
11 great tenclcrncss, nnd she resolved to 
stny nmong them, nncl pray for them, 

nncl lovo them, if by any menns sho 
might do them good. 

She hnd no money, but she wn.s one 
who would bo sure to have influence 
wherever she went. And she began 
her work on the women ; she helped 
them to In end nncl be tidy, she gave them 
n few hints o.nd mnch assist.a.nee in 
tho matter of bringing np their chil
dren, and by degrees she got them to 
come and sit in her room, llnd listen 
while sho read tho Bible to them and 
prnyccl for them, We, who llllve been 
used to this all oar lives, cannot under
stllnd what it was, heard for the first 
time by these poor women. It was 
like wells of wa.ter in o. dry place. By 
degrees some of the younger men cnme 
in, and afterwards the others, until 
Ma.ry's little room was fa.II to overflow
ing. And still she spoke ns God helped 
her, natl many a constant labonrer in 
the Mllster's vineyard wonld be glad 
to sec ns mnch good result from his 
teo.chings as Ma.ry did from her~. At 
length a desire sprang np in her heart 
to get a. little chapel built for these 
people, where they might nlwo.ys ha.ve 
the bread of life broken for them. 

It is unnecessary to go in to P.11 the 
details of this. You will be rnro that 
h,Inry found it hard work, but it was nt 
lost ocoomplishcd, through tho ready 
help of those who had the merins as 
well as the· will. 

But Mary was always first in nll 
the work that ha.cl to be done. It was 
she who held mothers' meetings, and 
Bible-classes. It wns she who taught 
the children, a.ad hnd nn e,·ening school 
for those who wero occupied during the 
day. It was she who comforted the 
sick and instructed tho strong, and 
had o. word for her Mnster alwnys 
rca.dy. 

But Mo.ry fell sick. And there was 
great oonsterno.tion among nil who 
knew her. Sha got worse and worse, 
though they took her to tho hospital, 
nnd got her oil the strengthening 
things they could. The doctors dis
agreed o.s to tho complniut. Ono snid 
it wns consumption, another thnt it was 
not; but they o.11 suicl thl\t the thing 
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wluch would be luost likely to do her 
good would be sen nu:. 

They held o. church-meeting o.bout 
it. 

"Friends" snid one " we must send 
her to the sc~sidc." ' 

The scnsidc ! "'hen it wns ques
tionable whether they could luwe mus
tered five shillings between them I 

But they pruyd nn~ worked, nnd 
saved o.nd begged, until they hnd n 
goodly purse; enough to send l\Ia.ry 
in the most comfortnble manner to a 
plcnsnn t seaside residence in the south
west of our island. 

You will not wonder. now tho.t 
they gathered in numbers to see her 
start. · 

These people ho.d great faith, o.nd 
great love. They loved Mary so much 
that they thought nothing of the sacri
fices they made for her; and they had 
such strong faith that they quite be
lieved she was certain to recover. 

So while they held their prayor
meetings, which they had agreed to 
hold nt least once every dny, until the 
answer came, l\1nry was taken to 
her destination. Everybody shook 
their heads, and well they might. 
She was carried up-stairs and laid 
on a bed. She could not move 
for weakness and pain. Not for her 
were the invigorating dip in the sea, 
and the pleasant promenade on the 
sllllds, and the enjoyable row in the 
little boat. She could not even see the 
sea, bot she could hear the mighty 
music of the waves, ns they came 
thundering upon the rooks, and she 
could smell the fresh breezes that came 
off the ocean. "When Mary had been 
there about n week a cha.age became 
grnda.nlly visible in her. Evidently 
she was gaining strength. Her appetite 
returned, and with it a desire to leo.vo 
her couch. Soon she was carried to 
the window, where she could not.only 
hear but see the wondrous mighty 
waters and their . restless motion 
seemed to put ne\V life in her. She 
begn.n to long for activity. She prayed 
-she who had before been resigned to 
die, joined • the prayers of her friends, 

that she might bo rcstol'cd to hoaith 
nnd 11scfulncss, 

Soon nftcr that she could bo whcolccl 
along tho bench in n chair; then she 
could take short walks leo.ning on the 
arm or a friend; afterwards she got 
thoroughly well, and perhnps stl'Ongar 
than sho had e\"er been before. 

In the meantime there hnd come 
!otters of most singular nnd v1ll'ied style 
from her London friends, and they all 
contained something more solid than 
words ; a shilling in some, five shillings 
from another, half n sovereign from 
another. The day on which Mary \\"ent 
back restored, was a jubilee indeed to 
them all. They had o. thanksgiving 
meeting, into which they entered with. 
n.11 their hearts, and their congratu
lations and embraces almost overoame 
Mary. 

Need it be said how she lived and 
laboured among them through o.ll her 
life; how devoted to their interest she 
was, never wearied in well-doing, never 
growing faint when difficulties came, 
n.lways glo.dly serving them anu. the 
Master. 

There is a verse which s!l.ys, " ·with 
the measure ye mete it shall be mea
sured to you ago.in ;" and it is very 
true. How many n gl'Umbler in Mary's 
o.flliotion complains that she is not looked 
after and cared for. But then, did she 
ever do ns Mnry did? If we live selfish 
lives, we deserve to be left to our
selves; if we are careful for one another, 
we ne-ver shall be left alone, 

THE THOUGHTLESS CHILD 
AND THE CARELESS srnNER. 

A OIIILD was one day walking on the 
sn.nds of the sea-shore, whilo the tide 
wns out. \Vandering on carelessly, 
picking up shells and sea-weed, it took 
no heed of time, n.nd did not notice that 
the tide hnd turned, o.ncl wns foat nJl• 
proo.ching the spot on which it stood 
One wave after o.nother washed up the 
pebbl,Y bench, each one coming noo.rer 
than its predecessor. Presently o. l~ug,e 
breaker c11me np close to the child's 
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foct. It looked up, but seeing tho w11vo 
foll buoll:, it thought thcro wns no 
0110ger, 11nd ug11in commenced picking 
up tho stou~s und shells. At lust, u 
wnve more furious tho.n 11ny thut ho.d 

receded it d11shcd up the bc11ch, o.nd 
~!most took tbe child off its legs. Now 
it w11s o.wnre of the danger it was in, 
und e11gedy turned to run for s11foty; 
but bcllind it wus u steep, precipitous 
cliff w hlch the child had not noticed 
bef~re. In vain il tried to scale it; it 
was more than it could 11coomplish, for 
o.s fast 11s it succeeded in climbing up 11 
Jittio w11y, it fell, !llld only hurt itself, 
but could not escape the d11nger. The 
child then ran to either side to try if it 
could find some way of escape; but 
the tide had risen too high, and 1111 
communication wus cut off, Now, what 
was be to do P Behind him was 11. high 
rock, up which he could not climb, und 
before him rolled tho sea, enoh moment 
coming nearer and threatening to over
whelm him. He sa.w tha.t it was im
possible for him to sn.ve himself, and 
therefore shouted loudly for help. His 
father having missed his son, WllS out 
scarohing for him, and hearing his 
cry,.h11stened to the place fcom which 
it proceeded, und there, looking down, 
he so.w him surrounded by tho surging 
se11, He culled to him to remo.in where 
he WIIS while he ran- for help, and 
quickly returning with n rope, let it 
down to the child, telling hlm to fll.§ten 
it round himself, 11nd he would araw 
him up ; but the boy was afraid the 
rope w11s not strong enough, und there
fore would not trust it. At that mo
ment a w11ve cnme dushing up the shore 
to where ho stood, o.nd ngnin his father 
co.lied to him to be quick, or he would 
be drowned ; but still the child will not 
trust the proffered help. Another wnve 
comes up still higher than the lnst. 
Now, surely, ho will clutch the rope 1 
but no, he still doubts his father, and 
will not h·ust him. At last n tremen
dous w11ve comes leaping townrds the 
boy, o.nd washing over him, recedes. 
Now, when he sees thnt unles~. he 
grusps the rope he must ho drowned, 
he trusts himself to it, swings off the 

ledge on which he stood, anrl is safely 
drnwn up to the rock 11bovc, whero the 
tide will never reach him. 

Sinner, this is just your case. You 
arc walking by the sen of time, picking 
up the gold and silver of this world. 
You think of nothing else. The thought 
of eternity never crosses your mind, or 
if it does, you try to be rid of the 
thought as soon as possible. The tirle 
is now out, but remember it will return; 
nnd though yon mny walk very care
lessly now, yet eternity will oome 
upon you like a flood, when you least 
expect it. Every tick of the clock is a. 
wave nearer of God's wrath. You know 
not how soon it may burst upon you. 
Oh, then, do not trifle in the face of 
such realities. God's anger is rising 
every moment, and yet yon continue in 
the sin ovor which the tide must flow. 
You are like the boy, you do not see 
your d11nger. You are too much tnkon 
up with the pleasnres of this world to 
think about preparing for the one to 
como. Me,y God show you the awful 
condition yon are in, and then yon will 
turn to fly! You will sec there is no 
escape for yon behind. For there, 
Mount Sinai, the law of God, shuts yon 
out from sulv11tion. In vcu.n yon try to 
sc11le its slippery face. · 

"The more you try to keep God's law, 
You only break it more 11nd more." 

There is no safety there for yon, you 
will only cut your hunds with your 
endeavours to keep it; and if you trust 
in thnt to s11vo you, you will most o.s
suredly foll into the sell benea.th, and 
be lost. You will then, perhaps, try to 
escape the sell of God's wrnth o.nd his 
law by self-righteousness nnd other 
means; but these you will find of no 
o.vnil. You nrc hemmed in on every 
side, you see thnt it is impossible for 
you to save yourself: therefore, now 
cry to God," Lord, save, or I perish;_" 
and your heuvenly Father, wllo IS 

al ways looking for the lost, comes to 
you, and offers you snlvntion through 
tho blood of Christ. Will you not 
nccept it? God so loved the world, 
that ho gnve his only-begotten Son, 
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thnt whosoc'l"C'r bC'JieYeth in Him should 
not perish, but hiwc evcrlnsting lifo 
(John iii. 10), To belie'l"e is to trust, 
to rely upon, The child trusted the 
rope, nnd yon must trust Christ in 
the snmc wny; nnd if you do, lie will 
lnnd you on the Hock of Ages, never to 
pc>rish. Trnst Him now, do not put it 
off till to-morrow. 
" Defer not till to-morrow to be wise, 

To-morrow's sun 011 you mny ne'l"er rise." 

Do not delny, for if you do, the floods 
will wash you nwny. If the boy had 
not trusted the rope he would have 
been drowned, and if you will not trust 
Christ you must be lost, for the Bible 
sap, "He that bclicvcth not shall be 
da.mned " (Mnrk xvi. 16). Render, a.re 
you trusting on Christ? If so, yon 
have life e'l"erlasting; but if you ore 
obliged to nnswer, "No," I beseech 
yon think what your fate will be, nnd 
fly from it. 

" Oh, sinner, seek his grace 
Whose wrath thou canst not bear ; 

Fly to the shelter of bis cross, 
And find salvation there." 

W.L. 

ADAM: IN AUSTRALIA, AND 
IDS EXCUSES. 

AN aborigianl was bo.ptizcd some time 
since in this district by a Romish 

,~ll'icst; the nnmo he rcceh•ed Wns 
\Adnm. The Austrnlinn blnck, it is 
:Cvident from wlint followecl, wns more 
witty thnn dc,·out. Fnsting wns of 
coul'so enjoined on the snblc convert 
nnd it was reportccl tjrnt ho wns not 
duly observnnt of this ordinnnce. On 
n ccrtnin Fridny the priest mnde nn 
unexpected rnid upon his neophyte 
and found on his brenkfnst-ta.ble ~ 
goodly piece of beef. The reproof 
being ended, Aclnm cssnyed to ha.ve hie 
sny, nnd spoke thus:-" Thnt no beef, 
Mnssn; thnt fish! Yon wnsh me, you 
Obrist me, you c1·oss me, nnd give me 
noder name; you call me Adnm. Mo 
wash him, nnd Obrist him, nnd cross 
him, nnd cnll him fish. Him no beef, 
him fish." We deem tha.t it wns quite 
11s possible for the one ceremony to 
make the beef fish, ns for the other 
rite to make the heathen an heir of 
salvation. But Romo snys that it is 
so, nnd her Puseyite illegitimate)! sound 
a loud and pompous amen to the blas

hcmous assumption, whilst the voico 
f inspiration, with far different tones, 
nforms us tha.t the bnptism which 
'doth also now snvc us" is "not tho 

putting u.wny of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of I\ good conscience 
towards Goo, by tho resurrection of 
Jesus Christ" (1 Peter iii. 21).
Vnnderkisttl's "l'.,ost, but not for 
Ever." 

~ebiebrs. 
.4. Suggestive Commentary oil St. Luke. 

By Rev. W. li. VAN-Dorum .. Vol. II. 
London: R. D. Dickinson, Fe.rriagdon
st-reet. 

Oun eatisfnction with tbis excellent com
menLary has grontly incrca.sod since we 
noLiced the first volume. In ordinary cases 
we do not consult expositors, more tbannbout 
two crurns in ten, witll real ndvantnge, but we 
hnve in no single instance been ilisnppointctl 
when cnUed to sec what Mr. Vnn-Dorcn 
ha.s provided. It is thorougLly true to its 
title, for it is both critical and homilctical, 

and aupplies CLU abundll.Ilce of rioh and 
precious me.torial for the devout studont 
oC the gospol record. To onr lay-prcnohel'S, 
home,rnissionn!'ies, Scripture-readers, nn<l 
Sunday-school tci.chors it is llll involuablo 
treasure. We hope tho laborious editor 
will be spared to girn 11s o. complclo colll· 
meutnry on tbe whole New 'Icstaroout, on 
tbo same suggestive uncl elfcctivo plan. 
Tlte Lord tlte Spirit. 2nd edition, Lob· don : Kent and Co. Ealing : Acwort , 

Ill'on<lwny, . 
A BPIR!1'ED publicntion upon tho J\1111°· 
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1inrian quoslion, Lllking the opposite view to 
tho personal reign of Christ upon earth. 
It is written in m1111torly etylo, and is foll 
of information, 

P AMPIILETS, ETO, 
National Temperanco League Ileport 

Jor 18G6, Twcodio, Strand.-Deeply in
teresting to nil lnbouring in this dopnrL• 
went of moro.l 1·cform. 

Eighteen Montl,6' Evangelistic Work in 
tlie East of London. By Rov. WM. Boom, 
and Ilelpers, Morgnu, o.nd Chnso.-.A 
cheering account of fl]Btomatized labour 
and its results. 

A Gkild' s J[emorial; or, .LJ.jfeotionate 
Recollections of ElizabetA Wl,ittercdge, 
aged Eleveii Years. By her Father, Mr. 
J. WlllTTRREDGR. J. Paul.-.A deeply 
interesting no.rrative. 

A p,,otestant Prayer-Book Wanted. 
Dr. B111ckwood's Reply to Doan Goode on 
"Ritunlism nnd Revision." W. J. John
son, 121, Flcct-stroot.-Tho very essence of 
Papal dogmas wo.a left in the Prayer-Book 
at the Reformation, and so remains to this 
day. Its removal or radiooJ. revision is 
indisperum.blo to the thorough Protestant
ism of the English State Church. 

A.11 Introductory Lecture on Eoolesias
tical Hutory. By B. Evus, D.D. Eliot 
Stock.-No Baptist author is better fitted 
for this eervire than Dr. Evans, and it is 
enough to say that this lecture is worthy of 
Lim. We see it woe dolivcrod to tho stu
dents at Chamber Hall, Bury. 

Baptist Tract Society,.62, Paternoster• 
row, have issued Protestant ono-pogo lenvo 
tracts ,-No. 84, The Union of Churoh and 
St.nte ; 35, The Evils of a Stnte Church; 
36, Origin o.nd Ert-ors of a State Church ; 
87, '.l'he Support of tho State Church of 
Engl1111d and Ireland; 88, The Popory of 
tho Sloto Church; 39, The Persecutions of 
tho Stato Church. 40, Tho Foilurc of the 
Stnto Church ; 41, Doom of tho State 
Church. Also th~ following :-121, The 
Prayer-Book or the Bible ; 303, Mind 
nnd Ilcmom bcr it,; 804, 1.'bo Doetruotion 
of tho Po.lace of the Inquisilion; 305, 
Call out for Ilolp, uud Cull in Timo ; 306, 

The Drng, or Up-hill; 307, Tho Two 
Bolls; 308, '.l'ho Pope nnu tho Jesuits; 
289, Christ's Chnrch-Whot is it.? By 
T. ,v. Medhurst; 290, The Profit of 
Punctuoli!.11: ; 2~1,_ Sanctified .Affiiction; 
292, A 11!fuippointmg Dreom; 293, Poi
sonous F ountoins. 

Facts or Fictions. Seven Letters con
cerning the Irish Church. By W. M. 
BRADY, D.D.-Worthy of careful perusal 
by all interested in the Irish Church 
quoslion. · 

Concerning the Collection. .A. Letter to 
Christian Churches. By Jollli Cn.us. 
Elliot Stock.-A handsome po.mphlet, and 
worthy tbo general ond careful rending of 
pll8tors, deacons, and people. 

Building from tl,e Top ; or, Sancti.fica• 
ticn wif.hout Justijicatum. By Rev. W. 
lLi.sLil!, Rector of Bnckeoho.m, Norwich. 
London: S. W. Plll'tridge.-Is a capital 
pennyworth of good divinity. 

SERIALS AND MAGAZINES. 

TM Motl,ers' FrientJ., overflowing with 
really good, precious things; 88 good a 
pennyworth o.a the religious press can give. 
Tao Sword and '.llrowel, o.s vigorous WI ever, 
both for conilict and earnest toil in the 
Ma.ster's service. Merry and Wise, tho
roughly interesting and telling, and worthy 
of success, Old. Trutks, a very good 
number. Iiagged School U11um Maga
zine, a mirror of the work done in this 
most iniportant department of Christian 
mercy. 011r Oum Fireside, certainly the 
best of this cl11Ss of magazines, giving 
stores of intellectual and religious truths, 
with constant papers of an amusing and 
interesting character. The Ghristia11 Sen
tinel, or Soldiers' Magazine, ond The 
British Flag, thoroughly vigorous, and 
well adapted for their special work. The 
Watchman of Epl1rai,,. and The Scattered 
Nation, both satisfactory numbers. The 
Baplut Magazine hllll some good article~, 
but it wonts briskness, ond would do well 
to take eoruo interest in the socinl ques
tions of the day. The Appeal is good o.nd 
cheap. 

IIn who would do some grcnt things in t-hie short life, must apply himself to tho 
Work wiLh such II couccutrution of hie cucrgice, as to idlo spcctnto~ who livo only to 
arnuso themsolvea-who morely ycgct11te-looks like ineonity. 



WlIAT SHALL I RENDER P 

" WHAT sh,ill I render P" 0 !Ttt1e child, 
In thy morning's de,,-y !lfo.dness, 

Render thy heart. in it-, early strength, 
Ere cometh the day of sadness. 

Oome with thy bright and beaming eyes, 
Come ere the storm shnll gnther, 

And offer thyself in thy sunny dawn, 
To tho love of the tender Father. 

"What sh .. 11 I render P" 0 happy youth, 
With the path of life bcforo thee, 

Still keep thine eyos on the shining light, 
And the God whose love is o'er thee. 

Bring to Him, os nn off'ering meet, 
Thy young heart's strong emotion, 

.And learn to serve Him with henrt o.nd 
hand, 

Through e. life of cnlm devotion. 

" Wbat shall I render ?" 0 man grown 
strong, 

Como with conrageoua spirit ; 
Grre Him the best that thou hast to bring 

Of tbe pleasures thou dost inherit. 
P&S!!ing along over life's steep hill, 

Busy on each tD-morrow, 
Never forget Him whose mighty love 

Lifts up a lamp over sorrow. 

"What shall I render P'' 0 nged saint, 
Marching with weak endeavour, 

Cling to the strong and the loving One, 
Who will comfort thee for ever. 

" What shall I render P" Thyself nlone, 
Detter thnn golden treasure ; 

Give Him thy heart in its tendernors, 
.A.nd thy joy shall bo without meosure. 

lliRrANmi F AltNDl'Gllilf, 

Only the pure in heart shall sec God ; 
all others aro but blind bats. True reli
gion is heart ,rnrk. There must be a. well 
of grace in the core of the heart, or our 
religion is a delusion.-0. H. Spurgeon. 

Prayer, when it is of the Holy Ghost's 
tenching, is never selfish. The believer 
does not sue for monopolies for himself 1 
but would have nll in like case to parlnko of 
divine mercy with him. 
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TIIJD OllRISTI.AN'S TEARS. 

"Pul thou my toi,rs in thy botUo,"-Ps, hi, 8, 

Wnl', sorr.owiug Ohri&!.in.n, weep; tho,o 
gushing tears 

Will yield thco some reliel: ._ 
A precious shower they are, which gontJy 

elcn.rs 
Thy spirit's ntmosphere of gloom and fear, 

.An outlet for thy grief. ' 
Weep, freely weep; for when the storm. 

cloud swept 
O'er Bethany's loved homo, thy Sllviour 

wept. 

He sees thy teo.rs He treasures them on 
high I 

.A,, hls peculiar care. 
Are the~ not in his book ? Yes, each .fuint 

sigh, 
Eoeh glistering drop, is wafted to the sky: 

And hos its record there, ' 
Oh, whnt swoet tenderne!l!I in Christ op. 

pears, 
That He should count os sacred things, thy 

tears. 

Then lean thy weary self th.ui troublous 
day, 

Confidingly on Him. . 
Tell. Him thy sorrows, make his lll'm tby 

slo.y, . 
.Along life's, desolate e.nd weary wny 1 

.And though thine eyes are dim, 
Too dim with tears his promises to see, 
Cling. to Himself, and He will comfort thco . 

MYIU. 

God's vine boars the beUer for bleed• 
ing. The Cluistinu will not hove his fruit 
mito holiness, unless he be pruned wit_h 
nillictions. If it bo painful to bleed,. it tS 

worse to wither. Let. me be pruned, I.bat I 
mny grow, rather !Lan be cut up to burD, 
-Bislt0p Hall. . 

Nono dare ask God so much 11B IIo Ill 
willing to give nnd ready to givo.
.Lutl1er, 
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:MINISTERIAL OITANGES. 
STAFl.'ORD.-Mr. Grant, of tho Metro• 

polita.n Taborno.cle, hll.'! 11ccopted 110 invita
tion to supply tbo pulpit for twelve months. 

Grove-road Obo.pol, Victoria-park, has 
been to.ken by tho London Il11ptist .A.sso
cintion. Tho Rev, G. D. Evans, of Upton 
Cllo.pel, Lumbeth, has consented, 11t the 
invitntion of tho committee of the .A.sso
ciotion, to become the minister, and com
menced his la.bou.r.s there on Sunday, 
June 80. 

Mr. J. S . .Anderson, of New Oross, has 
accepted an invitation to the pll.'!torate of 
Trinity Ch11pel, Bradford. 

Mr. T. E. Willi11ms, of Pontypool 
College, has accepted 11n invitation to the 
pnstorate of the Bethel English Baptist 
Church, Mountstuart-square, Cardiff'. 

The Rev. George Whitehead, late of 
West Gorton, Mn.nchl!.'!ter, has accepted an 
invito.tion of the Baptist church 11t Rother• 
ham to become their pwitor, 

Mr. C. Noble, ,of the Motropolitnn 
Tabernacle College, has received and o.c
cepted the invitation of the B11ptlet 
church, Earl's Barton, to beoome their 
p11Stor. · 

The Rev, George Williams, of Bideford, 
hll! accepted the invit11tion of the church, 
K'lllg-streot, Oldham, Ho le11vcs Bidoford 
with the prayors 11nd respect of his people, 
and with the good wishes of Christio.na of 
all denominntions in the town. 

Mr. G. Monk, of the MetroI;>olitnn 
Tnbornncle College, h11B 11ccopted 11n 1nvita• 
lion to the pwitorate of the Bo.ptist church, 
Lllngley, Essex. 

Mr. W. March, of Chilwoll Oolloge, 
ne~ Nottinghnm, hns accepted 11n invit11tion 
to become tho pll.'!tor of the Baptist ohuroh, 
Stoko-t1pon-Trent, Stllfforclshire. 

Mr. J. Mo.rmaduko Borgi11, of Regent's 
Park College, hll.9 accepted nn invito.tion 
lo the pastomto of the second church at 
,Chipponhnm, Wilts. 

Mr. W. Bishop, of Chilwoll College, 
near Nottingham, ho.a reoeivetl o.nd accoptod 
an inv it.ation to the l?astol'ate of tho church, 
Longton, Stnfl'ordshll'e. 
. ,'.!.'lie ohuroh, Dewsbury, Yorks, has 
IDY1ted Mr. A. H. ShBw, of the College, 

Chilwell, near Nottingho.m, to bocome their 
minister. Mr. Shaw has 11ccedcd to ,heir 
wish. 

Rov. J. Taylor, late of Alford com
menced his stated ministry at Sutterton 
near Spalding, Lincolnahiro, on April 28 
last. 

The Rev. W. P. Will.in.m.i, of Bedwas, 
has o.cr.epted a very cordio.l invitation to 
the B11ptist church, Tabor, Bryn i\Io.wr, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Services in connection with the ordino.

tion of l1r. Hugh Hughes, of Ilaverford
WCdt College, were held in the D11ptist 
chapel, Wem, on Sunday and Monday, 
May 19 and 20. On Sunday the Rev. 
Thoma.s Davies, D.D., president of lliver
fordwest College, preached, morning a.nd 
evening, On Mondo.y the ordination ser
vice• were held, when addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. E. Morgan, Crewe, 
Thomu Davies, D.D., 11Iid Joseph Smith. 
In the evening T. Evo.ns o.nd G. Wyard 
preo.ohed. 

On Thursdo.y, June 6, services wore 
held, recognizing the Rev. William Bentley, 
lllte of Sudbury, Sulfolk, as past.or of the 
ohuroh, Victoria Rooms, Isle of Wight. 
Thore wo.s o. good attendance of mini..te...'"3 
from the neighbouring churches. 

.A.nsll.il(, NollFo=.-On Wednesdlly, 
June 5, o. tea lllld public meeting wo.s hold 
in connection with the settlement of th; 
Rev. S. H . .A.kohur11t (lnto of Oundle) as 
pastor. The cbapol was most tastefully 
decorated. .A.bout 150 friends so.t down to 
tea. At the public meoting, presided over 
by the pastor, oddresaes were delivered by 
Revs. Stembridge, Goff, Hobbs, and JIIC.k
eon, 

UFFOUUDl il"D Pru:scon.-The pub
lic rrcognltiou services connected with the 
settlement of the Rev. J. Cruikshank, as 
pastor of those united churches, were held 
on Wednesday, .A.pi-ii H. The attencLmco 
wo.s l11rgo. 'l'he introductory service was 
oonduoted by Uev. J. Rothery, of B11mpton. 
Tho Rov. J. Cruikshllnk stated certll!n facts 
connooted with his conversion, his studying 
for tho Christian ministry, 11ncl his settlo
mont 118 o. po.ator in Do,on. Tho Rev. U. 
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Fool, of Collnmvton, cnrncstly oommcndcd 
the newly-settled pnstor by !wAyor to t.ho 
spccinl fn'ronr of God. '.l'hc Rcl", G. 
Roger,;, of the Mcti-opolitnn Tnbcmnclc 
Colleg-e, gnl'e the cbnrgo from 1 Som. ii. 30, 
nod iu n prnctioal addrc!s! laid before Mr. 
Crni'ksbank the true principle by which bis 
ministry nud bis life shonld be regulated. 
The friends present t.l1cn took tea together 
in thfl chnpel. In tl,o c,ening n public 
meeting mis l1cld, presided o-rer by W. D. 
Hor..cy, Esq., of \Velliugton. Addresses 
were deli-rercd by Ren. E. Webb, of 
Tivertou; J. Field, of Exeter; G. \V. 
Humphreys, of Wellington; G. S. Reaney, 
of Tnunton; J. S. Spilsbury, Uifculme; 
and J. Tucker, lnte of Henyock. 

PR.ESENTATIONS. 

On Lord's-day afternoon, June 2 nt the 
monthly prayer-meeting of the S~bbo.th
scbool teachers of North Frederick-street 
Bapt.;st church, Glasgo'lt', o. very hand
somely-bound Family Bible, with Henry 
nnd Scott's Commentaries, was presented 
to Miss Margaret Lawrie, on the oconaion 
of her ron.rr.iage with the Rev. John 
Downie, of Eyemouth, and as a mark of 
esteem from the teachers, with whom sbo 
had laboured in the school for eleven yco.rs. 
The presentation wo.s made in the no.me of 
the Sabbath-school teachers, by the pastor 
of the church, the Rev. T. W. Medhurst. 

NEW Oiill'ELS. 

C1u.YFonI>.-A new chapel was opened 
on Wednesday, May 29. Tho Rov. C. H. 
Spurgeon preached. The total cost of the 
building is £1300, of which £700 ho.s been 
collected. Tho chapel is estimnted to corn• 
fort.ably seat 850 persons. At the close of 
his evening eermon, Mr. Spurgeon so.id the 
friends must have worked very hard in 
order to nwo the amount they were in 
po&session of, and he was pleased to be able 
to hand to Mr. Gibson, the pastor, the sum 
of £10, and if they ro.ised £100 by the 
collection, he would give another £5, and 
the like sum on each £100 raiEcd. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

EnENTFonD, Pa:.: C1IArEL.-Tho on• 
nivcrsary of this chapel was held on 
Monday, June 10. In tho afternoon n 
service was held, thc/astor, W. A. Blake, 
Rove, J, TowoU, nn W. Walter tok.ing 

prll't, nnd tho ecrmon boinr: preached by th~ 
Rov. J. 0. Follows, of Shoulcllmm-stroot 
A tca-mecnng wns then hold, !\t whicl; 
there wns !\ lnrgo ottondunco. In lho 
evening the Ro-r. Dr. Ilurns delivered his 
popular nnd interesting lecturo, "Romo in 
Pnssion \Voek." Thcottonclunco wa.s good 
ot nil the services. .Additions o.ro being 
mndc to tho oburcb, school-rooms oro o.bout 
being erected, o.nd the co.use is prospering. 

A.LIJION ll.1.LL, D.usroN.--Tbo anni
V0l'SDry of the cause was held on the 4th of 
June. A tea-mcot.ing was hold, at which 
WM o. lo.rge ntlenclance. In tho evening 
the public meeting was presided over by 
the pastor, Rev. Josrph Dlu,ko, who gavo 
an interesting occount of tbo Lord's work 
among them during the yeo.r. AddreSl'cs 
were delivered by W . .A.. Blake of Brent
ford, T. Baugh of Islington;E. J. Silverton 
of Trinity Chapel, Borough, W. Flo.ck·of 
Islington, W • .Alderson of Wo.lworth, !l.Dd 
G. Wyard of St. Luke's. During the 
evening a purse of money was presented 
lo Mr. Blo.lte o.s o. mork of npprecio.tion of 
his services. 

The Rev. J oshuo. Russell ho.s resigned 
the senior pastorate of Lowisham-rond 
Chapel, Grecnwioh, having sustained thut 
pastoral office for twenty-three years, and 
that the church unrmimou ,Jy passed n. re
solution expressive of their gratitude for 
his long services, and of their oarnest hopo 
that in his retirement he would still bo in 
and out o.mong them, o.nd occo.siono.lly toko 
po.rt in their services. 

Recently the qunrte1•ly t.en a.nu pnblio 
meeting of the Ilible-clnss, connected with 
Kingsland Taberno.ole, wo.s held in the 
chopel • .A.bout 100 ant down to tea. Thero 
were over 800 nt the public meeting. Rov, 
I'>. Po.terson, pastor, presided, The secro• 
to.ry's report atnted tho.t the o.ttcndnnco nt 
the Stmdo.y afternoon Bible-clo.ss bo.d nvo• 
raged from 130 to 210. .About 20,000 
trncts hod been distributed ; nnd the Bible
class had been blessed in the conversion of 
severo.l of its members. .Addresses fol· 
lowed, by the cho.irmnn, I.ho Rev. J. H, 
Do.rnard, of Ilighgo.te, Mr. Edwn.rd Lench, 
nnd Mr. Dartlet.t, of the M:etropolitnn 
Tabcrno.cle, the latter s~cnkcr urging iin· 
mcdinlo decision for Christ. 

GLAsoow.-Tho o.nnunl soiree of" Our 
Mutuo.l Improvomcnt Society," nnd of the 
"Diblo-olass," wo.s hold nt North Frede• 
rick-street Baptist chapel, on Thursday 
evening, Mo.y 23. '.L'he president, 'f. W, 
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;1Ictlhur&I, g<1ro an nddrcsa, nnrl wns fol• 
lowod by l\!casra, ~~oh, Rao, "\V. Donel, "\V. 
Jllnit.l11nd, J. n. v\ ,lie, R. Ilrnsb! W. G. 
IJowscr, nm! - )1:oHmnn, About two 
hundred friends po.rtook of t.co. together, 
ruid the whole procccrlinga of tho evening 
"oro felt lo bo of a deeply interesting cht1• 
rnetor. 'l'ho pn,;t session of tbo "Society" 
nnd ".Biblo-cln.ss" hll3 been both profitnblo 
nod succc,eful. 

GuHllL, RADNORSIImE. - Tho Old 
Welsh 1.\.eeocio.tion hold ita nnnuol gntbering 
in the nbovo pluce, Juno 5 nod G. The 
first dav at olcven and two tlw mini.stors 
nnd m~ssengcra of the churches met iu 
conforeucc, preeided over by tho pastor, 
the Rev. J. George. Severru resolutions 
\fero thon passed, nod among tbem wo 
mny mention the following: '.fho church03 
wore requeolod to o.ugment their enden
vours on hehulf of the "\\'idowe' Fuud, 0.0d 
to roako o. special collection this yenr in o.id 
of the Baptist Miasionary Fund. Tho 
Freeman was strongly rocommenclecl lo the 
notice of the inwlligent classes of our 
ohurchc•; the Revs. D. Davies und J. 
Edwards wore nominated lo nttend the 
annual meeting of tho Baptist U nioo for 
Woles; a.nd the Rev. W. H. Payn", hnving 
occepted tbo po.slorute of the Baptist church 
&t Woratcd, is most cordially rooommended 
to tJ10 Norfolk .A..ssociotion "" u faithful 
minister of Jesus Christ. Sermons were 
preached by G. H. Llewellyn, Erwood; E. 
Robert, Newtown; H. C. Williams, St.uy. 
little; R. ,Jones, N ewchupcl; M. 2\Iorgan, 
New Wolls; W. H. Payne ; D. Davies, 
Dolnu; G. Phillips, EvonJobl, ; J. Jones, 
:Rock; J. Nicholas, Cuersws; D. Davies, 
Nantgwyn; 1'. Ilavord and J. Nicholua, 
Nowl,ridgo. Tho devohonal po.rts were 
conducte(l by T. Williums, Longtown, D. 
Owcn,J. HmTison, E. Owen und D. Duvieo. 
Tho semcos were nnmcrously nttenclcd, 
nnd tho preaching of lho word wua of much 
effect, "n.s tho small rain upon tho tender 
Lerb, and !IS tho showers upou tho grass.'' 
. Iln.1.UNSTON.-Tho 1·e-oponing services 
in connection with the chapel took placo 
on Thursduy, May 10. In the aftor
r:oon, tho Rigbt Hon. Lorcl Teynhnm de
li~orctl an oppropriato un<l imprcesi vo 
<ll!lcour,o to " lurg~ oongregntion. After 
tho. service, obout 250 of the friends por
took of ten in u lurgo morquco, erected in 
afield belonging to .Mr. David Aston. In 
~he evening o. crowded publio meeting was 
iolcl. in tbo olu.pcl ; Lord Toynhnm pre• 

sided, nnd Mr. 'Ihomn, Bennett, one of 
the dca.cons, presented tho lrensnrcr's nc
count, by which it oppeare<l lh~t the t0 ti.l 
cost, of alterations l,ad been £236, moro 
than £100 of which have already been 
subscribed. 'l'he meeting was nftorwards 
addressed by E. Ashworth Brig-gs, Esq., 
Rev. 'I'. Ad!lms, llr, E. Bothill, Rev, 1i,.. 
Lowo, Rn. T. Coop, Rev. T. Ro~e, r,nd by 
tho pastor of tho ohureh, Rev. ,J. V{. Colo. 
On the following Sancfoy sennons wcro 
prenche<l by the pa_stor, e.nd hy Lord Teyn
hnm, in aid of tbe improvement fund. 
A.11 the meetings were very sacce,i_sful. 

BrnMINGIIA:lf.-On Sunclay, the 12th 
inst. 1 sorvic.,e.g wcro held in connection with 
the first anniversary of the opening of the 
General Baptist cha.pel, Longmorc-stnot. 
'l'he morning sermon wua preached by 
the Rev. L. il. Parsons, pnstor, and the 
evening by the Rev. J, Owen. 'Ihe 
congrogntions were very sa.tisfoctory, a.nd 
yielded the encouraging sum of £20 7 s. !Jd. 
On tue following Monday ennin,: 280 
persoru took tea together in the oh!lpeL 
.Alter ten, the chair Wll.S occupied by T. 
J. Moore, E,q., of the Congregntionr.1 
chapel, Ilalanll He,.th-rond. A fina.nciul 
statement, expounding the position of 
tho ohuroh 11nd cougreg11tion in rel•tion 
to the debt which at present rests upon 
the chapel, Wl13 thou road hy the trea• 
surer, Mr. G. Cheo.tle; o.fter which, 
addresses were deli vercd by the choir• 
man, the Rem. J. Owen; J. Turner, 
Wednesbury; H. Cross, Coventry; L. 
Il. Parsons ; :Messrs. Ifoydon, Check
land and Rogers. By the earnest effort, 
of tho ladies connected with the church 
and congregation, many of tho trays 
were provided gratuitously ; eo tho.t, with 
don!ltioru renderod in the course of tho 
evening, Lho proceeds of the meeLing con• 
aidcrably nugmcntod the contributiull!l of 
the S!lbbo.th. 

'\V ALSALL.-Ou Monday evening, :\fay 
13, ll lcll•meoting in commemoration of 
the eoventh anniYcrsnry of tho sottlcmcnt 
of the llov. W. Loes, ns pastor of tl10 
Baptist church, Stalford-streol, wo.s hel<l 
in the 'fempcrunco llo.11, Freer-street, 
when upw!U'ds of two hundred friends sat 
clown to tau. A. public meeting rrns o.fter
wnrds held, orcr which tl.io pa.star of lhe 
church pr<!sided, and i11 bi. opening o.d
drees go.vo G very into!'()sting a.ccount of 
tho progress mado in the olrnroh durin" 
hiJ! pn!tomte, from ,vhich it llppool'; tha~ 
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~oYen yenl'S ngo, tho number of members 
on the church-book WM U1irty-three, sUJco 
which time upm1rds of 300 persons hnYo 
joined the church ; o.nd o.flor mi,king de
ductions for deaths, removals, etc., tho 
number of members 11t the present time is 
240. Between 200 and 300 scholars aro 
in attendance at the Sabbnth-sohool. The 
pastor's Iliblc-class, the 1'!1ssion11ry So
ciety, and the Trsct Distribution Society, 
are in actirn nnd successful operation. 
The Dorca.s Society in connection with tho 
church is also in a flourishing sto.to. The 
finnncio.l state of the church is satisfactory, 
upwards of £400 hadng been contributed 
during tho pa.st yoar for the. various objects 
in connectio11 with tho cause. Adclresses 
were afterwards deliYered by tho Revs. J. 
D. Allford, F. G. Marchant, and J. Ilnr
rison, of Birmingb=; J. P. Carey, of 
W olvorhampton ; W. Jackson, of Bilst-0n ; 
a.nd J. Bloomfield, of WalM-11. 

Sr. JoIIN's WooD.-Tbo third llDni
versa.ry of Abbey-road Chnpel was held 
on Mondny, May 27. On Snnday, a ser• 
mon = preached by the Rev. Dr, Angus,. 
in the morning, and in the o.fternoon o.nd 
evening, two sermons were delivered by 
the Rev. Henry Varley, of Notting-hill. 
On Monday a tea nnd public meeting was 
hold, and wo.s very numerously attended. 
James Harvey, Esq., presided, and after 
prayer by the Rev. D. Patel"lon, of Kings
land, he expressed his sympathy with the 
elfort so successfully marlo in the neigh• 
bourhood by Mr. Stott, t.ho paet-0r of tho 
church. Mr. T. Bowser read n report, 
which stated I.hat 113 persons had been 
added to the church during the pnst year, 
and a genuine revivnl had taken place in 
the Sunday-school The treasurer's nc
count showed tbnt the snm of £2846 
11,. 10d. had been obtained by collections 
and subscriptions on hobalf of the numo
roW! objects in connection with the chapel 
Nearly £800 had been devoted to the pny
mcnt o{ the debt upon tho building. A 
spacious end gallery had been erected, and 
the platform o.ltored. The Rev. J. Olilford 
gave an address on Christian grntitude, 
and was followed by the R-0v. W. Brock, 
jun., who spoke on Christian growth nnd 
the spread of tho gospel The pastor, W. 
Stott, having made a statement relative to 
the progress of the cause, the Rev. W. J. 
Lewua, of Bnyswater, made a !ipeeoh on the 
present condition and future prospects of 
the Bapt.iat denomination iD London. Mr. 

Edward Lench spoko on the nccos,ity for 
individual olfort on tho pol'L of euch niem
hol' of n Christian church. Tho Roy, Mr 
IInll, of Kilburn, nnd 111:r. Stott oloeotl 
with prnyor. '.l'ho oollootion during tho 
cyening amounted to £80, which included 
£20 from the clmirmnn, The total pro
ceeds of both day's mootings 11mountod to 
£113, nll of which is to ho devoted to the 
extinction of the debt upon this handsome 
nnd commodious oh~pel. 

Qll1lEN·STRITTlT Ca:.um., WooLWiaJJ. 
-On Tueado.y, June 14~ 11bout 200 of the 
friends oonneolod with this plu.ce of wor
ship drank tea together in one of the 
spacious school-rooms. After tea, the 
moeting ndjourned to another room, to 
li!iten to 11 paper which had been prepared 
by the pnstor, the Rev • .r. Teall, 11nd was 
road by him, entitled "The Clo.ims of the 
World upon 1.he Church of Jesus Obrist." 
This paper wne well received, 11nd 1111 
present; felt it to be trnly n profitable oo
casion. 

SoUTHSEA.-The annunl meetings of 
the Southern · :Baptist Association were 
held nt Lake-road Ohapel, LandporL, on 
June 3, 4, 5; the Rev. E. G. GOJ1go, 
the pastor, being chosen moderator. On 
llfondny evening n special prayer-meet
ing was held, and on Tuesday morn
ing the business of the Association waa 
ti•11J1BUoted. From the reports of the 
churches a considerable increase wu shown 
in the number of members, nnd in the 
amount collected in aid of the funds of the 
Home Mission. The circular letter written 
by the Rev. W. 0. Jones was rend, and 
ordered to be printed. In the evening a 
public meeting wns hold, Mr. T. 0. Hny· 
don in the cho.i:r, when the claims of the 
Home Mission wore nbly ndvoootod by the 
Revs. S. B. Brown, B . .A.., H. H. Bourne, 
W. Bentley, and C. S, Heaton. On Wed
nesday morning, nt seven o'clock,. there 
we.a a prayer-meeting, at which 1m exoe!
lent address wos givon by the Ilev. F. 
Wills, D,A. In the evening a sermon wO.& 
preached by the Rev. J. Collins, after 
which tho ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
was oelebmted, nddresses being delivered 
by the Reva. S. C. Collier and E. C. Jones, 
thus conqluding II series of ple<1Snut ll!ld 
profitable meetings. 

Norland Cho.po!, Notting-hill, having 
boen closed for tbroo wooks, for paintingJ 
cle11nsing, cto., spcoinl eorvicca were bel 
on May 26, the nnnivorsary of tbo 
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laying of !.lie memorinl,etono. The paetor, 
tho llov, J. Stent, preached in the morn. 
ing I the Rev, T. Jones, of Deel ford Ohnpel, 
in tho ovonlng. On tho 29th n public tell• 

mooting ,vns holcl, 11,nd ll lecture delivered 
by the Rev. J. Stent. Collections wore 
mode nftor each servico, nnd considemblo 
conh'ibutions made in liquidntion of the 
debt on bhe chopel. 

EAST D1m1lnAM.-On Tbnreclay even· 
ing, Mo.y 30, un intereeting too. and 
publio mooting was hold in tho chopel, to 
take n.fl'ect.ionato leave of the Rev. S. 
Hawkes, who is about to remove to rmo• 
thor part of the country. As o. _proof of 
the n.fl'ection with which tho friends of Mr. 
Hawkes cherished him, the choirmnn, in 
their name, preeented him with tho fol
lowing handsome tcstimonio.1-viz., twenty• 
ono volumes of Clark's "Foreign Theo
logical Library," and a pune of money 
containing the sum of £10 7s, A beautiful 
English lover watch was also presented to 
Mrs. Hawkes, 

BAPTISMS. 
Aldu:nnclcle, Nortbo.mptonshire,-May 4, 

Ono; June 2, Eleven; by 0. Pates. 
Bingley,-Mnrch 2, Three; May O, One ; 

by J. O. Forth. 
.Bow.-Moy 23, Nine, by J. H. Blake. 
Crewe, Oak Street.-Juno 2, Ono, by W. 

J. Reado, · 
Erutington, GlouoostC!l'Bhiro.-M11,y 1, Five, 

by W. C. Taylor. 
Glasgow, North Frederick Street.-.April 

28, Four (not 'l'wo, 11,8 reported in last 
month's "Messenger,") ; o.nd Jone 21 

Six; by T. W, Medhurst. 
Hiulingden, PJoas1mt Stroet.-M11y 31, 

One; Juno 2, Ten; by P. Prout. 
Jarrow-on-T9ne.-A.pril 24, Two; 27, 

One; Moy 1, Ono.; by C. Morgan. 
lrulingb11ry, Northo.mptonsbiro.-.April 7, 

Two; Mny 5, Four; by J. T. Felce. 
Langley, Essex,-June 2, Two, by G. 

Monk, 
Little Kingsllill, Buoks.-May 28, Two, 

by W. Norris, 
Loadon, Drummon'd Road, Bcrmondsoy.

Fob. 27, Two ; April 28, Four; Mny 
26, Eight; by J, A. Drown. 
-, Kingegnto Street Chapcl.-Tcn, 

from King Stroot Hall, by Geol'ge 
HattOD. 

London, Metropolitan Tobornaclo,-Mny 
23, Sixt.con; 30, Fourt'3en; by C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

---, Peniel Tabernacle, Cho.Jk Fann 
Rond.-May 26, Fourteen, by G. T. 
Edgloy. 

---, Upton Cbapel.-Mo.y 26, Folll', by 
G. D. Evans. 

---, V,mxho.11 ClwpcL-Mo.y 26, Six, 
by G. Hcnrson. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Pentonvillc.
J une 13, Twelve, by 0. B. Sswday. 

Lydbrook.-May 5, Teo, by T. H. Jone!!. 
Manc'fiester, Granby Row Welsh Chapel.

June 24, 1866, One; Oct. 28, Five; 
Nov. 26, Five; Dec. 14, Two; Feb. 11, 
1867, Ono ; Feb. 28, Two ; lfnreh 10, 
One; by B. Jenkins. 

Maulden, Beds,-Jnne 2, Nino, by T. 
Cardwell. 

Offord, Hunts.-May 26, in the River 
Ouse, Two, by J. Clarlt. 

Paisley, N.B., Oo.kshaw Street.-Mny 2. 
Six, by J. Crouch. 

Peterlu!ad, N.B.-Jnno 9, Two, by J . .A. 
Wilson. 

Read,ing, Ring's Road (for tbo West 
Street Hnll Church).-May 28, Two; 
31, Three ; by J. H. Hinton. 

Ilotherham.-May 19, Four, by Mr. 
Whitehond. 

Thurl,eigh, Beds.-Mo.y 20, Two, by G. 
Chandler. 

Torquay, Upton Vo.le Chapel.-June 2, 
Fifteen, by J. Kings. 

Torrington, Devon.-June 2, Eleven, by 
J. W. Spear. 

Towcester.-Jnne 2, Five, by Mr. Hardin. 
Wellow, Ialo of Wight.-May 5, Seven, 

by J. Dettesworth. 
Windsor, 'Victoria. Street.-May 15, Five ; 

June 11, Ton; by Stewo.rt Grey. 
Wool,cnch, Queen Street.-May 27, Five, 

by J. Too.lL 
Woott01J, Beds.-March 8, Three; Ma.y 

5, Two; by W. J. Inglis. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
April 24, at Mitchlllll, Surrey, the Rev. 

Jomes Uptoo, formerly of Cotton-street, 
Poplar. To many who know ~is _useful 
and reapeoted minister o{ Chnst, m tbo 
do.yS' of his active service in tbo ~apt!st 
denomination a brief sketch of his life 
moy pron interesting. ~is bi.story is dis
tinguiehcd by its mysterious s11dness. .A. 
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deep religious ruclnncholy which grndnally 
crept over him, put an end, iu 184.:3, to n 
useful nnd hnppy work in ,-..hich ho hod 
boon ongagod (sinco tho ycnr 1820) n.s 
pastor of the ciml'ch me<>ting it, Colton• 
~t-rcot, Poplnr. Durini:: his rc.sidonco iu 
the ons tern part of London, he been.me very 
int.ima.lo with the bt.c llfr. Green, tho 
eminent shipowner, ond wos qnc of Lho first 
to originnte special ell'orts 011 behalf of the 
sn.ilol'$. The Sn.ilors' Homo nppo11rs to 
ha'l'e nriscn from n suggestion made by him 
to :Mr, Green. S011.So11s of religious de• 
prossion interfered with his pastoral ,vork 
at times; but tho church refused to rc
cciTo his resignation whilo n.ny hopes of re• 
covery could be cnt-Ortnincd. llo left 
Poplar universally beloved and regretted. 
His friends in tha.t locality have never 
failed in testifying, by practical sympathy, 
their deep sense of his truo worth. 
Through tho whole period of twenty.four 
years which hnve elapsed since he relin
quished his work, he has never known o. 
breal,; in the do.rk cloud of gloom which, to 
his own thoughts, shut out from him " the 
light of God's countenn.ncc." He could 
engage in no acts of worship of o.uy kind. 

Tiis nnturul nmillbilit,v of tompot•, united 
with hi~ mysterious mulucly, in mnking hitu 
tenderly lo1•ccl by those who lcuew hito 
intimntcly. lie wns pet•mitlod to renoh 
the nc'h·nnccd ago of sovont.y-niuo yonrs 
As his encl nppronchod, hopes wore ento~ 
tni.ned tllllt hi~ Inst testimony might be n 
cheering one, after so many yenrs of gloom. 
It wos so, though not in words, When 
tho powor of speech had lefb him, his lips 
wore obscrvetl to be moving, o.ud, though 
no sound was head, the settlotl look of 
nlmost hopeless sndncss which ho.cl been 
stereotyped ou his oouuleno.nce disnp. 
penred, being succeeded by o. look of 
peace which his face bod not worn for 
years. So he passed, wo doubt not, out of 
dnrkneBB into the "inheritance of the 
so.int.s in light." l1e "·o.s the eldest son 
and last surviving member of the family of 
the Rev. Jo.mos Upton, formerly of Church, 
street,, London. 

May 22, at Yeovil, Mr. Chn.s. Pittard, 
many ycn.1•3 o. member and doncon of the 
Baptist church, His encl was pence. IIis 
death wo.s improved at the Bapt,ut obapo~ 
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CHRIST MADE SIN.• 

(J. SERMON PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. Il. SPUP.OEO:f. 

"For He bath m11clo Ilim to be sin for us who know no ~in, that we might be macl0 
tho righteoUBnoee of God in Him."-2 Cou. v. 21. 

I DARE say I have preached from this t~xt s~veral times in your hearing. ¥ my 
lifo ho spnrecl, I hope to preach from it twice ns many more. The doctnne it 
teaches, like snlt upon the tnblo, must never ho loft out; or like bread, which is the 
staff of life, H is proper at every men!. 

Sec ye here the foundation-truth of Christianity, the rock on which our 
hopes are built. It is the only hope of a sinner, and the only true joy of the 
Christian-the great transaction, tho great substitution, the great lifting of sin 
from the sinner to the sinner's Suroty; tho punishment of the Surety instead 
of the sinner; the pouring out of the vials of wrath which were due io the 
transgressor upon the head of his Substitute; the grandest transaction which ever 
took pince on earth; the most wonderful sight tha.t even hell ever beheld, and thee 
most stupendous marvel that heaven itself ever exec11ted-J esus Christ made sin 
for us, thnt we might be made tho righteousness of God in Him ! 

Yon scarcely need that I should explain the words when the sense is so plain. 
A spotless Saviour stands in tho room of a guilty sinner. God lays upon the
spotless Saviour the sin of tl1e guilty, so that Ho becomes, in the expressi,e 
language of the text, sin. Then He takes off from the innocent Saviour his right
eousness, and puts thnt to the account of tbo once-guilty sinner, so that the 
sinner becomes ngliteousness-righteonsness of the highest and divinest souroe
the n'gliteousness of God i11 Christ Josus. 

Of this trnnsacti.on I would have you think to-night. Think of it adon'ngly: 
think of it lovingly; think of it Joyfully. 

I. When yon look 11t the great doctrine of substitution, you esp£cially who 
are concerned in it., and can see your sins laid upon Christ, I Wllllt yon to LOOK 
AT IT WITII DEVOUT ADORATION'. 

Lowly and reverently adore the j11s;ic_e of God. God set his heart upon 
saving your souls, but lie would not bo unjust, even to indulge his fovourito 
attribnto of mercy, He had pucposed that you should be his; Ho had set his 
love upon you, unworthy as yon are, before the foundation of the world. Yet, 
t? snve yon He would not tarnish his justice, He hnd said, " The soul that 
smncth it shall die;" and He would not recnll the word, bcc11use it wns not too 
severe, but simply a just. nnd ri~hteous threatening. Sooner than He would 
tarnish his justice, He hound his only-begotten Son to the pillar, and scourged 
and bruised Him. Sooner than sin should go unpunished, He put thut sin upon 
Christ, nnd punished it-oh, how tremendously, nnd with what ttrrifio strokrs ! 
Christ cnn tell you, but probnbly if He did tell you, you could not understand all 
that. God thinks about sin, for God hates it, and loathes it, nnd must and will 
pun15h it1 and upon hi~ Son He luid a weight tremendous, incomprehensible, till 
the griefs of the dying Redeemer utterly surpassed imagination or compreheusio?· 
Adore, theµ, the justice of God, and think how you Iilight hnvc Lael to adore H, 
not nt tho foot of the cross, but in tho depths of hell ! Oh, my soul, if thou 
~adst hacl thy ~csei~s, thou wouldes~ ha Yo been. driven from the presence of God. 
nstead of lookmg into thoso languid eyes which 'Yopt for thee, thou woul,kst 

.. ~ This Sermon boing Copyright,, the right of reprinting 1md trMslatiog is resarvo<l, 
l,o. 105, N.cw SERIES. 
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hnve. had _to look into his face whose eyes ~re ns n. flnmo of fire. Instoud of 
hcurmg II1m say, "I hnvo blottod out thy sms," I mtght ho.vo hcurd Him say 
"Dcput, thou cursed one, into everlasting fire"! ·wm ~ou not pny ns much 
re'l"crencc to the justice of God exhibited on the cross o.s cxlnbitcd in hell P Lot 
your rc'l"crcnce be deeper. II, will not bo thn.t of a. slnve, 01· even of n scrvnnt but 
let it be quite ns humble. Bow low, bless the justice of God, mnrvel a.'t ita 
se'l"erity, ndorc its unli!11itcd holiness, join with sornphs, ,vho surely o.t the 
foot of the cross mny smg, ns well ns beforo tho thrnne-" Holy, holy, Lord 
God of hosts ! " 

IDile you ~dmiro_thc justiel:, ndmiro nlso tlie 1cisdo111 of Goel. We ought to 
adore God's msdom m everytlnng wo see in orention. 'l'ho physicinn with his 
scalpel should adore tho wisdom of God in the nnntomical skill by which tho 
human body is formed and fashioned. Tho tro.vollcr, as he pnsses through the 
wonders of nnture, should adoro the wisdom of God in the crcution of tho world 
with its towering mountains nnd with its depths unknown. Every student of 
the works of God should nccount the universe as o. temple in which the gorgeous 
outline does not excel the beauty nnd the holiness of all its fittings, for in the 
temple everything speaks of J ehovnh's glory. But, oh! o.t the foot of tho 
cross wisdom is concentrated; o.11 its rays 111·0 concentrated there rui with a 
burning glass. W' e see there God reconciling contrary attributes as they 
nppenr to us. ,ve soo there God "gloriollS in holiness, fearful in praises, doing 
,vonders," nnd yet "passing by iniquity, transgression, and sin." He smitll!l ns 
though He were cruel; He forgi'l"es as though He were not justi He is as 
generous in passing by sin as if He were not the Judge of nil the earth; He is ns 
severe to pUillilh sin as if He were not the tender Fnther who cnn press the 
prodignl to his bosom. Here you see love and justice embrace enoh other in such 
a wondrous way, that I ask you to imitate the seraphs who, now that they see 
what they once desired to look into, veil their faces with their wiugs, ado1·ing tho 
only wise God our Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Further, belo'l"cd, when you hnve thus thought of his justice and of his wisdom, 
bow your head ago.in in revcrvnce a.s you contemplate ,the g1·aac of God. For 
what reason did God give his only-begotten Son to bleed iustead of us P We 
were worms for insignificance; we were vipers for iniquity. If Ho saved us, 
were we worth tho saving? We were such infamous t"I"o.itors, that if He doomed 
us to the eternal fire we might have been terrible e:xo.mples of his wrath, but 
heaven's darling bleeds that" earth's traitors DJay not bleed. Tell it; tell it 
in heaven, and publish it in nll the golden streetB every hour of every glorious 
day, that such is the grace of God that He "gave his only-begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him might not ~erish, but hnve everlo.sting life." And 
here, while I ask you to adore, I feel mclined to close the sermon o.nd to bow 
myself in silence before the grace of God in Christ Jesus. " Behold what manner 
of love the Father hath bestowed upon us !" Behold it in tho sweat of blood 
which stained Gethsemane! Behold it in the scourging which hns mndo the 
no.me of Gabbntha a terror ! Behold it in "the po.ins, o.nd groo.ns, nnd dying 
strife" of Co.lvnry ! Bow, did I sny P Prostro.te your spirits now! Lift up your 
sweetest music, but let. your soul feel the deepest o.bnsemcnt ns you see this sup_er• 
abounding grace of God in the porson of tho only begotten of the Fo.ther, runkwg 
Him to be sin for us who know no sin ! ' 

·when you have thus thought of his justice, his wisdom, nnd his grncc, like~ 
silver thread running through tho whole, I want you onco more to ndorc /us 
sovereignty. "'hat sovereignty is this, that angels who foll should hnvo_ no 
Redeemer, but that man, insignificant man, being fallen, should find n S11v1our 
in hen'l"en's only-begotten! See this sovercignt,r, too, thnt this precious blood 
should come to somo of us and not to others. Millions in this world have 
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novor he1ml of it. Tens of thousa.n<ls who he.vo henrd it hnvc r~jcoted it 
Ar_, nnd in this little section of the world's population oncompo.ssed nm.; 
within th?so w~ls, ho~ mnny there nre who have hn~ that :iireoi,ous blood 
prenchcd m their heanng, nnd presented to them with loving mvitations 
only to reject it nnd to deopise it! And if you nnd I have felt the power 
of it, nnd cnn see the blood clennsing us from sin, shnll we not ndmire that 
discriminating, distinguishing grace which ho.s mnde us to differ? But the part 
of sovereignty which astonishes me most, is that God should have been plea.sed 
to mnke "Him to be sin for us who knew no sin," that God shoo.Id bo plell.Sed to 
ordain snlvation by a substitute. A great many persons rail at this plnn of 
snlvation, but if God hns determined it, yon nnd I ought to accept it with deli1z.ht. 
"Behold," saith God, " I lny in Zion a stone, a. tried stone, eleot, precioUB." The 
sovereignty of God hns determined that no man should be saved except by the 
atoning sncrifioe of Obrist. If n.ny mn.n would be clean, Jehovah declares thnt 
he must wash in the fountnin whloh Jesus filled from his veins. If God should 
put a.way sin and accept the sinner, he declares that it should only be through 
that sinner putting his trust in the sacrifice offered once for a.ll by the Lord J esns 
Christ npon the tree. Admire this sovereignty, and adore it by yielding to it. 
Cavil not a.tit. Down, rebellious will ! HWlh, thou na.ughty renson, tha.t would 
fain say "Why ? and Wherefore P Is there no other method?"! Yield, my 
heart I "Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and ye perish from the way when his 
wrath is kindled but a little!" Oh, magnificent love ! A wa.y o.s splendid o.s the 
end! A plan o.s glorious 11s its design! The design to save is not moi·e 
resplendent than the method by which men are saved. Justice is ma.gnified; 
wisdom extolled, grace resplendent, and every attnoute of God glorified. Oh! 
let us, nt the very mention of a. dying Saviour, bow down a.nd adore! 

II. Not to oha.nge the topic, but to vary the line of thought, let WI endeavour 
to look at Jesus Ohrist made sin for his people LOVINGLY. 

Every Word here may help our love. 'l'hnt word, "Him," mny remind us of 
hia person. "He ha.th mnde Him to be sin for us.'' Him !-the Son of God; 
co-equa.l and co-etc!'Il8.I. with his Fa.ther; Him! the son of Mary, born a.t 
Bethlehem, tho spotless child of man. "He hath made Him to·be sin." I run 
not going to enlarge. I only wnnt you to bring his blessed person clearly before 
your mind. He who trod the billows, He who healed the sick, He who had 
compa.ssion upon the multitudes nnd fod them, He who this dny ever liveth to 
mo.ke intercession for us-Ho made mm to be sin. Oh I love Eim, sinner, und 
let your heart join in the hymn-

" His penon fi.xes a.ll my love." 

I do delight to ho.ve you got a hold of Him as being verily a person. Do not 
think of Him as a. fiction now ; a.y, a.nd never do so. Do not regard Him as a 
mere historical personnge, who wolked the sta.ge of history, and now is gone. 
He is '"ery nea.r to you now. He is living still, ,ve ofttimes sing-

" Crown Him Lord of a.ll." 

Well, it is tha.t self-11nme glorious One. He made IR11i to be sin for us. Think of 
Him, a.nd let your love flow out towa.rds Him. 

W'ould you further excite your love, think of liis cliaracter. llo knew no 
sin-none "ithin Him, for He ha.d none of our sinful desires nnd evil propen
sities. Tempted in ull points like o.s we are, yet without sin; think of that, 
ancl then rend-" Ho mnde Him to be si11 for 11s." Do not fritter thn.t uwuy 
by putting in tho word "offering," 11nd sa.ying "sin-offering." The word sta.ntls 
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in npposition-whnt if I sny opposition P-to tho ,vord "righteousness," in the 
other p:u1: of the text. He made Him to bo ns much sin ns He mnkes us to bo 
righteousness-that is to say1 He mnkes Him to be siu by imputntiou, ns Ho mnkcs 
us to bo righteousness by 1mputntion. On Him who ne1·er wns a sinner, who 
never could be n sinner, our sin wns laid.' Consider how his holy soul must 
hnve shrunk from anything like being mndc sin, and yet, 'I prny you, do not 
fritter away t}ie words of the prophet Isninh-" The Lord hnth lnid upon Him 
the iniquity of us a 11; He bore our transgressions, an<l cni·ried our sins in his own 
body on n tree.'' There wns before the bnr of justice o.n nbsolute transfer mnde of 
guilt from bis elect to Himself. The.re He ,vns made sin for us, though He knew 
no sin personally, that we might be mnde the 1;ghteousness of God in Him, As 
,on think of his pure, immaculate nature, und perfect life, love Him n:s you see· 
Him bearing the burden of sins not his own, for which He came to ntone. 

Will not your lo,e be excited when you think of the di.fficulty of this im
putation, "He ho.th made Him to be sin." None could have put sin upon Christ 
but God. It is well said thnt there is no lifting of sin from ono person to another. 
There is no such thing, ns far as we are concerned; but things which n!'e im
possible with man arc possible with God. Do you know what it means for 
Christ to be mnde sin? You do not; but yon can form some guess of what it 
involves. for when He wo.s made sin God treated Him as iflle had been a sinner, 
which He never was, and never could be. God left Him as He would have left 
a sinner, till He cried out, "My God, my God, why ho.at Thou forsnken meP" 
God smote Him ns He would hnve smitten a sinner, till his soul was "exceeding 
sorrowful, even unto death." That which was due from his people for sin, or nn 
equivalent to that, was literally exacted nt tho hands of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God. He was mnde a debtor for our debts, ond He paid them. Yon may guess· 
what it wo.s to be a debtor by the smart which it cost to discharge the linbilities. 
"Ile that is a surety ~hnll smart for it," and Jesus found that proverb true. 
Whenjnstice came to.smite the sinner, it found Him in the sinner's pince, nnd 
smote Him without relenting, laying to the full the. whole weight upon Him, 
which hnd otherwise crushed a world for ernr into the lowermost hell. Let us 
love Jesus to think He endured all this. · 

Belon,d in the Lord, there is one more string of your harp I wonld like to 
touch, and it is tlte thouglit of wltat you now are, which the text speaks of. You 
nre made the righteousness of God in Christ. God sees no sin in you, believer. 
He has put your sin, or thnt which wns yours, to the noconnt of Christ, and you 
are innocent before Him. Moreover, He sees you to be righteous. You are not 
ri 0 htcons perfectly; the work of his Spirit in you is incomplete as yet; but He 
lo~ks upon you, not o.s yon o.rc in yourselves, but o.s you nre in Clirist Jesus, and 
,ou ore accepted in the Delo'l'ed; you nre in his sight without spot, or wrinkle, 
or nny such thing. "What Jesus did is £et to your account. He sees his Son in 
,ou nnd thm He loves yon ns He lo'l'cs his Son. Ile has put you into union 
witl1 his So11, nnd you o.ro DOW hid with Christ iu God. Oh [ ~ trust you will 
cndenvonr to realize this position of yourselves as mnde the righteousness of God 
in Christ, and when you do, surely you will Jove the Saviour who has done nil 
this for you, nn<leserving, helpless, <lying, guilty mortals. Oh! (ho.t _the Lord 
Jesus would now send fire into 1111 your souls, nn<l mnke you love Him, !or surely 
if you ha Ye but _the sense of wl!at He has done_, and how He did it, an~ what it 
cost Him to do lt, and who He is thnt hn~ done 1t, nnd who you were for whom 
He ho.s done it, you will surely sny, "Oh! for a thousand henrts that I mny 
love Theo as I would, and a thousand tongues thnt I may praise Theo ns I 
should!" 

III. And now lC't us vrnw TIIE GLOnIOUS FACT OF SL'DSTITUTION JOYFULLY, 
And here I ,;ill oommence with tho 1bservation, that till yc,ur sin as a 
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beliavc1· is r1011e, and till, as (t believtr, C/1,1·iat's ri.r;hteousness is al, present yrm,· 
glorious rlrcBs, your salvntion is in no sense realized by yourselves. Jt is not 
dependent upon you1· frames nnd·feelings. Your sins nre not put away through 
your repent,mce. 'fhnt repentance becomes to yon the tok~n or the pardon 
of sin; but. the true cleansing is found, not in the eyes of the penitent, but in 
the wounds of Jesus. Yonr sins wore virtll!l.lly discharged upon the bloody tree. 
You sta?d this dny accepted, not for anything yo~ nre, or can be, or shall be, 
but entirely nnd wholly through the blood nnd righteousness of Jesus Christ. 
'\Ve cannot stnte this truth, it seems to me, too boldly. Thi.a i.J! the very doctrine 
of the H.eformntion-justificntion by faith, or rnther the ho.sis doctrine upon which 
it rests; nod I nm persuaded thnt the more plainly it is preached the better, for 
it is the gospel of snl vation to· a lost nod ruined world. Beloved, your case is 
something similo.r to this. Yon 11.re in debt, and, according to the old 111.ws, you 
must be 011.St into prison. You are brought up before the court; you cannot plead 
that yon 11.re not in debt; you 11.re compelled to stand there and sny, " Eo.ch 011e 
of those charges I must ndmit; these lio.bilitics I have incu1Ted, and I hnvc not 
a single penny with which to meet them." A friend in court, wealthy o.nd ;:l'ene
rous, pays the debt. Now, the only reo.son why yon go out of court cl~nr lies in 
the po.yment made by your friend. You do not leave the court because you 
never incurred the debt; nay, you did incur the debt, and you must admit th11.t 
you did not leave the court because you pleaded not guilty, or because yon 
promised never to get into debt again. Not so; all thatwonld not have answered 
your purpose. Your creditor would still hnve ell.St yon into prison. Yon did not 
leo.ve the court because your cho.ro.cte1· is e:s:cellcnt, or you hope to make it so. 
'l'he only ground of your liberation from your' liabilities is found in the fact thnt 
nnother person hns aischnrged them for you, and that will not be 11.ffeoted by any 
not you may have committed or shall 001nmit. Yon may have felt ill to-dny; you 
might haYe laboured under twenty disensee, but t.hose disco.ses will not imprison 
you, neither will ther help to set you free. Your freedom hinges upon the fact 
that the dobt was paid for you by another. Now, Christian, here your hope o.nd 
comfort hang. This is the diamond rivet which rivets your snlvntion firmly. 
Jesus died for you, and those for whom Jesus died, in the sense in which we no1v 
use the l11nguage, are and mllllt be saved. Unl,ess otcrno.l justice can punish t,vo 
for one offence; unless eternnl justice cnn demand payment twice for the suuie 
debt-first from the bleeding Surety, and then from those for whom the Surety 
stood-they must be clear for whom Jesus died. This is the gospel which wo 
preach. Oh! happy they who ha't'o received it, for it is their joy to know it, 
sinners though they have been, guilty nnd ruined, nnd sinners though they be 
still ; yet since they have believed Ohrlst is theirs, Christ took their sins, o.ncl 
pllicl their debts; nnd God Himself can bring no charge ago.inst the mlln who is 
~ustlfled by Christ. "Who sho.ll lo.y anything lo the cho.rge of God's elect? It 
lS God that justifieth. Who is he that conderuneth? It is Christ that died, yea, 
rather, that is i;i,sen n~ain from the dead, who sittcth at the right hand of Uod, 
who ever livetl~o make intercession for us." 

Now, Christinn, I ,vant you to come to-night, nnd enjoy this. '\Vhy, mnn, it 
ought to make your soul dnnce for joy within you to think that sin is pardoned, 
and righteousness is imputed to you. Thi.J! is an unchanging fact, thut Chri:;t 
~IL'l saved you. If it was ever n fact, it is nlways a. foct. lf it wns e,·er true, it 
is ahvnys true, and alwnys alike true, as tmo now that you nrc depressed ll.!; 

yesterday when you wore rejoicing. Jesu's blood does not cl.Hl.Il!;'O liko your poor 
heo.rt. It does not go up 11.nd down in vo.lue, like the mn1·kets,and fluctuntc like your 
faith. If you aro saved, you O.l'O snved. If you nl'O resting in the blood, you urc 
as safe to-dny o.s you were snfo yesterday, and you nre llS so.fe for ever. Remember 
that thi.J! is true of nil the saiuts nlike. It is trne to grent saints, but cqu1lly 
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so to little. They o.ll stand uudcr this crimson cano\'Y• 1md at·o n.liko protected 
hy its hlcsst'd shndo,v from the beams of dhino justice. It is true to you now, 
Oh! beloved, try to live up to it. Say, "Awny, my doubts; nwny, my fenrs I I 
trust n Saviour slain, nnd I am snvod I A \'l'ny my qucstioninga; nwny my onl'no.l 
reasonings ! I hnto my sins, but I cnnnot doubt my S1wiom·. It is true I ha.vo 
not. lived as a Christ.inn should live, but I will still cltllt rnysclf into his nrms." 
It is not faith to trust God ns n snint, whcu you feel you o.ro n snint. Faith is 
to trust Christ ns n sinner, while you a.ro conscious thnt you nro a. sinner. To 
come to Jesus, o.nd to think yourselves pure, is a. sorry coming to Him; but to 
come with all your impurity, this is true coming. 

I sny to you, sinnor; I say to you, saint; I so.y to you all this one thing, o.ud 
I have done. ,vhen your souls are nt the blackest, seek for nothing but the 
blood. Wl1en your souls are at the darkest, seek no light anywhere but in the 
cross. Do not cling to preparations, to humblings, to repentings. All these 
things arc good in their way, but they cannot be a balsam to a wounded con. 
science. Christ e.nd Christ crucified is what you want. Do not look within; 
look withont. I say when thou repcntest it is a base repentance that will not 
let thee trust Christ, for while repentance should have one eyo on sin, it should' 
have the other upon the cross. 'While repentance should make thee lay low, yet 
it is not repentance, but unbelief, that makes thee doubt the power of Christ to 
save thee. Christ never. came to snve the righteous; He came to save sinners, 
I would have thee magnify the grace of God by believing that when thy sin 
stares thee most in the face, when thou art thyself most conscious of it, and it 
seems to be worse the.n ever. Christ is the same to thee and for thee, thy glorious 
Surety and thy blessed satisfaction. Still believe, and still trust, and do not let 
go thy confidence that Christ is able to save sinners, oven the chief, nnd will 
save thee without help from thy doings or thy feelings. His owu right arm 
will get to Himself the victory, and, having trodden the wine-press of divine 
wrath alone, He will save thee solely by the merit of his life a,nd of his death. 
Oh ! for grace to rest in the Saviour, and to know the truth of this te:s:t, "He 
bath made Him to bo sin for us who knew no sin, that wo might be made the 
righteousness of God in Him." 

tssnns 1mb Jnpm o-n JtligiO'ns Subjtrts. 

" STRONG CONSOLATION.'' 

"I know that my Redeemer livet,h."
Jon :nx. 25. 

BY REV. T. J. DUISTOW. 

Trns was a strong source of consolation 
to Job in the midst of his grief. He 
was conscious of .the fickleness of all 
earthly things, but he knew that there 
was one who could never alter, whose 
forehead could never become wrinkled 
with age, whose limbs coulu. ne'l'er be 
palsied with weakness-one who is the 
same yesterday, to-day, and for evor. 

It is also a consoling thonght to the 
Christia.n now, tho.t Jesus lives, as nn 
advocnte, to plead conti!iunlly before tho 
etorno.l throne, as an elalted Lord, with 
tho thought of his loyal subjects cv~r 
upon bi9 minu, as the great llcnd of hlS 
mysticn.l body, the Church, surround_cd 
by a halo of glory, uncl as a. symput.hi7,
ing frienu fu!Jy understanding- our con
dition, whntcYer it may be. 'l'lmtJe~UB 
lives is c,ften a so urco of oonsolution 
o.nd joy to the bewildered believer, 
When earthly cisterns arc cracked ~nd 
di·y, this is ll fountain of overJlowlllg 
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joy ; an<l as frien<l nfter fricn<l goes 
down into tho do.rk, eilont grnve, and 
dust covers nil that wo.s once so clear, 
tho thought of 11n cver-:living Christ 
refreshes the soul. 

In these wor<ls we have 11 personal 
dcclilro.tion. "I know," says Job, 
11 that my Redeemer livoth." Faith in 
ChrisL is II porsono.l thing; we o.re saved 
ono by one; the great host of the saved 
will be made up of separate incliYidllllls, 
who have olung to Christ by II living 
faith. The ocean is composed of sepa
ro.tt> drops, and the great mountain of 
separate grains of matter. The blood
washed throng above will consist of 
separately-saved sinners. A personal 
confidence in Christ is necessary in 
order to experience o.ny true spiritUlll 
joy. Another's confidence m11y give me 
po.in if I cannot confide myself. If all 
the world were so.ved, and I, solitary 
and alone, left to perish, whnt would it 
avail me? "I know," is the personal 
dcohlration, resolvin~ doubts, and bring
ing the truest joy mto the soul. We 
have also in these words the best kind 
of lmoUJlcdgc indicated. To know that 
the Redeemer lives is 11 superior know
ledge, which can only be obtained in 
the school of Christ, the te11cher being 
the Spirit of the living God. While 
we undervalue no kind of knowledge 
which is worth o.ttaining o.nd keeping, 
yet wo must say that to know Him i~ 
superlative wisdom. The apostle, who 
had s11t at the feet of the loo.mod 
Gamo.liol, and whoso atto.inments were 
of o. high order, counted all things but 
loss, tho.t he might know IIim who ho.d 
cnptivo.tecl his soul with his love, o.nd 
h11cl become the motive power of his life. 
Ow: knowledge of Him o.t present is 
most imperfect, but who.t wo know uot 
now we shall know hcronfter. 

" Our knowledge of that life is smnll, 
The eye of fnith i,, dim ; 

But 'tie onough th11t Christ knows nil, 
And wo shnll be with Rim," 

,vo h11ve hero nlso an appropri'aiing 
faith. " iJiy Redeemer." When Tho
mns WllS convinced by the pierce:l 
hnn<ls nnd side of our blessed Lord thut 

He hod ln<leecl risen from the dead he 
oxclnimed in the lll.ngnnge of' 11ppro
pri11ting faith, "My Lord and my 
Go<l." "\Vo hnve not the evidence of 
sight and touch, bnt we have the stronn
cvidcnce of the experience of his lov~, 
and "my Redeemer" is the expression 
of that ex,perience. This language 
implies the strongest love. We own 
those whom wo love; we love Jesus, 
and therefore we own Ilim. "]II!J Re
deemer" is an expression of strong, 
deep, hearty love. "\Vhen the soul can 
say, "Christ is mine," o.nd by faith heo.r 
the sweet whisper of its Lord as He 
says, "I am thine," its bliss begins. Our 
love to Christ, thou~h imperfect, is not 
to be despised, for it is a sure evidence 
that He loves us ; for " we love llim 
because He first loved us." Let us seek 
to cherish that love as we should some 
rare exotic plo.nt or liower ; for is not 
love to Christ a heavenly thing, like a 
rare flower, surrounded by the mists 
and exposed to the cold of a northern 
climate ? The disciples prayed, "Lord, 
inorense our faith." Let this be our 
prayer also, but with it let there be 
blended the petition for more love. We 
have also in these words o. sweet tille, 
that of Redeemer, Our Lord hns many 
sweet nud instructive titles. He i.9 
called the Wonderful, the Counsellor, 
tho mighty God, the everlasting Fo.ther, 
o.nd the Prince of Pence. He is called 
a Shepherd, n Husband, n Friend, a 
Prophet, a Priest, a King, a Brother, o. 
Witness, o. Leader, 11 Comm.nnder, and o. 
Redeemer. As 11 Redeemer He over 
lives. Redemption's source is in his 
wounded side. Without his blood
shedding there can bo no remission. 
By his cross and by his passion, \Jy 
agonies unutterable o.nd griefs unpnral
leled, He brought n.bout an everlasting 
righteousness, n. full and complete re
demption. The price of tho soul's re
demption is blood, the blood of the 
ovcrlnsting Son of God. Tho believer 
Clln well sing-
" Thou, 0 my Jesus, thou did~t mo 

Upon tho cross embrnco ; 
For me cliwt bear the no.ils uutl ~pear, 

.And m1mifolcl cfogracc," 
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and feel the sweetness of that tit!<', 
Hc-dccmc-r, as he stands bcn<'nth the 
droppings of Cnlvary's tree. 

,v e have in these words also the 
c11co111·ar,i11g truth that ,Tews lii-cs. Job 
sup, " I know that mv Redeemer 
livcth." J csus ever lives. • ,v e do not 
preach a dcnd Christ, but °'1c who was 
dead and cnr liveth. Jesus remained 
in the grn.c n little timo to perfume it 
for all bclienrs, and then ru>ccndcd on 
high, leading captivity captiYe. And 
now Ho ever lives, and his voice is still 
heard os He soys, "Ilccauso I live, ye 
shall lirn also." If with supernatural 
Tision we could look into the city of our 
God, Jerusalem above, we should sco 
that Jesus lived as the light of heaven, 
as the centre of attraction there, as 
monarch supreme in the hearts of the 
glorified. V{ e must wait awhile for a 
sight of that land which is yet afar off, 
but we may 11010 know that Jesus lives 
by the power He doily exercises ornr 
hum1m hearts, by the g-radnnl but cer
tain advance of his kingdom, by the 
work of his grace unmistakably appa
rent. Jesus lives to bless his Church, 
to heal broken hearts, to break hard 
hearts, to wipe away with a sweet 
nssurnnoe of forgiveness the tears of 
penitence, to comfort his mourning dis
ciples, to smite the enemies of his cross 
n.nd crown, and to lead the army of the 
li,ing God on to victory; finally, to 
recci,e the justific~ nnd accepted to his 
unutterable glory. 

Take refuge in the thought of a 
living Christ, thou troubled one of his 
kingdom ! Tremble, thou scorner, at 
the thought of a living Christ! Rejoice, 
hccker, in the thought of n living 
Christ! The Spirit of tho living God 
teach thee to eay, " I know t!1at my 
lledecmcr livcth." 

Woodfm·d. 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.-No. II. 
DY T. W, MEDHUltST, 

Author of" ChriJ!t"o Charoh, What ia It 1" "Tako 
Care whom you. Marry," et-0., oto. 

WIUT IS TIIE JUDOUl!NT•DAY? 

Tim Judgment-Day is the dny thnt 

God has appointed for tho mnnifootn
tion of all mankind, who will then 
ham to give an 11ccount of the deeds 
done in tho body, whether they havo 
been good or 1n·il. All men will then 
stand before tho judgment-sent of 
Christ. 

Thero shnll thou be no distinc. 
tion between young nnd old, rich und 
poor, learned and ignorant, rude und 
polite; but nil alike will have to give 
account of themsol YOS before the grcut 
white throne. Then nono will be pro
nounced "blessed" but tho,e who are 
clothed upon with the righteousness of 
our Lord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ. 
All besides (no matter how moral, up
right, and pure, in the sight of man 
they mny hove appe!l.l'cd), because they 
have not fled to Jesus for refuge, will, 
be pronounced " cursed." 

All generations of mankind; all 
who have ever lived, men and women 
from all l,mds; nil who hum professed 
to he religions; and all who huYo pro
fessedly lived without God in the 
world, will be there. All sins will 
then be brought to light. Those which 
conscience has _recorded, those which 
conscience has been too seared to feel, 
those which memory has filed, and 
those w hioh memory has forgotten ; 
those which wc1·0 committed in public, 
and those which wore wrought in pri
vate-all will then be known ond pro· 
claimed before the assembled uni,·erse. 

For each mercy abused, for each 
offer of pnrdon slighted, for each gospel 
invitation neglected, for each warning 
despised, for euch striving of the Holy 
Spirit resisted, for cnoh evil passion in
dulged, for each not of revenge corn· 
mitted, for each moment of time wnsted, 
for each opportunity unimproved, for 
each blessing forgotten, for each com· 
mandment of Christ disobuyed, for 
each not of wickedness performed, for 
each desire of greed encouraged, for 
each feeling ofuukindncss indulged, for 
nil dishonest gains appropriated, for 
each idle word spoken, and for cnch 
unholy thought fostered, man will then 
hnvo to render nn account. 

On the day of judgmont, nil the 
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~ood docds which believers in tho Lord 
Jesus Christ h11ve, by the gro.co of tho 
Holy Spirit, performed, will be m11ni
fceted and openly rownrdcd. E11ch 
work of faith, ea.oh a.et of obedience, 
cnch a.et of self-deninl, ench gift of kind
ness, however smll.11, cnch loving word 
of sympnthy, ea.eh honest ondca.vour to 
do right, ea.eh b11ttlo with temptation, 
0110h confessing of Christ beforo men, 
ench deed dono in the nnme nnd for the 
sa.ke of Jesus, eaoh lowly grace wrought 
by God's Spirit in the soul, each lovely 
action which wa.s hidden from the eye 
of the world, enoh expression of faith, 
each word of meekness, each thought 
of purity, onch act · of charity, each 
heroic deed of godliness, each tender 
deed of Christ-like love, a.nd a.II tho de
votion of tho lowly soil!, nnd all the 
love of the humble heart,, will then be 
mllllifosted in the brightness of Ohrist'g 
glory, and to the honour of his name. 

At the judgment-dny, the eternal 
joys of heaven, purchased by the blood 
of the Redeemer, bestowed by the love 
of the Fiu:her, nnd for which nil be
lievers ho.ve beon prep11red by the 
Holy Spirit, will be revea.led in their 
fullest glory; and, on, that day, hell, 
which wa.s never prepnred for mnn, · 
but for which mnn, by his own sin o.nd 
unbelief, ho.s propnred himself, will be 
disclosed in nil its horrors, o.s tho 
eternll.l d welling-pl11ce of 1111 who have 
never been reconciled to God through 
tho blood of his dear Son. Then shnll 
mankind -be meet, either for the etern11I 
joys of heaven, or for tho otern11l misc-

rics of hell. To the saved in Christ 
Jesus tlmt clay will be glorious, but to 
those who are lost it will be awful be
yond conception. 

Great surprises will meet mo.nkincl 
on tho juclgmcnt-do.y. The righteous 
will be wondrously surprised to know 
they have not given even a cup of cold 
water to a disciple of Christ without 
Christ's recognition of that small gift 
as done unto Himself. Tne wicked 
will be wondrously surprised to find 
that their most secret thoughts ure then 
exposed to the light, und tho.t each evil 
notion they ho.ve ever performed is 
known to, and remembered by, the 
Judge who cannot en-. 

Oh! that sinners would now flee to 
Jesus, and hide themselves in his clear 
wounds. He is now willing to forgivtJ 
their sins, and to meeten them for the 
judgment-<lay. He is now willing to 
s11vo en.eh coming sinner "to the ut
termost." He will now pardon nll 
m11nner of sins o.nd of blasphemies, it 
sinners will but trust in Him. But nt 
the judgmont-dny no unp11rdoned 
sinner shall escnpe. 

Aro you, my reader, prepa.red to 
meet your God? Meet Him you must 
at the judgment.do.y. Are you, by re
penlnnce nnd faith, prepared to meet 
Him no1vP Jesus is now willing to 
reaoh-e you, to p11rdon nil your sins, 
and to bestow upon you all blessedness. 
Thon go to Jesus. Go nt once. Oh, 
t11rry not, but go; go now to J csus. 
He can, He will s11ve you I 

Gla.sgo10. 

£igns nf tgt 'filintes in rdntion to t~t. millorlh nnh tqt ~qurcq. 
CO-OPERATIVE INDUSTRY. 
DY REV. JOIIN CLIFFORD, M.A., LL.D. 

COMPLl!.TE co-operation in industrial 
labour, in its rewards ns well ns iu its 
processes, is nmongst the moro promi
nent fcntul'es of tho ci vilizo.tion of this 
lntter ho.If of the nineteenth ccn.tury. 

It is one of the several phnscs which 
industry hElS presented during its che
quered history, nod is, of o.11 tlJose 
tlJrough which it hns p11sscd, confessedly 
tho most importnut in its chuructcr, und 
tho most replete with promises of good 
to tho world nnd tlio Chul'ch. The 
principle hns been enunciated with 
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cl<'nrness nnd persistency by some of 
the wisest thinkers, rndorscd by tho 
most acti'l'e phllanthropists,and ndopted 
with commnndiug ,igour by working 
mcu, and by them carried on to such 
signnl success, that it hl\S fairly gnincd a 
lofty and impregnnble position o.mongst 
the notable cidlizing influences that 
now surround us. 

Tioru in the quiet of the philoso
pher's study, nourished by the anarchy 
ond turmoil of a gigantic re,olution, it 
at lnst st>ttlt>d itself in its best forms in 
one or two homes, where it gained in 
stability, breadth, nnd power every 
day. Remaining for a time in the 
places of its nativity, it afterwards 
sent out numerous rootlets into the 
towns nnd villages of our lnnd, and by 
their uniform growth has fostered the 
highest hopes for the social welfare of 
men. Some time since Lord Brougham 
said," Co-operntion is becoming a power 
in the State.'' And the good Prince 
Alhert seems to ha,e had glimpses of 
the theory when he declared, "Depend 
upon it, the interests of classes, too 
often contrasted, are identical, nnd it is 
only ignorance which prevents their 
uniting for each·othcr's o.dvantnge. To 
dispel that ignorance, to show how man 
can help man, ought to be the aim of 
every philanthropic person.'' The Inst 
few years have witnessed new applica
tions of the principle thus described. 
Triumphs have been won where they 
were least expected, and successes 
gn.ined far beyond the cherished hopes 
of the moot sanguine. Some of the 
largest commercial establishments have 
formed co-partnerships between labour 
and capital (e.g., the Crosslcys of Hali
fax, etc.), and others have had the 
courage, kindness, and justice to enact 
as the rule of their trade, "that half 
the net profit of the business shall he 
equitably divided among all the assist
ants, according to the wages received;" 
and such is the position of the whole 
movement both here and in France, 
that it is only necessary to understand 
it in order to appreciate it; and appre
ciating it, to thank Him 'l'fho is the 
giver of e,ery good and perfect gift. 

It is scarcely possililo that co-oporu. 
tivo industl'y could ha'l'e ncquitccl such 
a standing without some drawbacks 
Enger and fen,id advocates were sur~ 
to ~xaggc_rnto its importance, an~ pro
clatmiug it as a new gospel, nnticipato 
impossible advantages from its unfet
tered sway. Such men have been, 
Many would misunderstand its nature 
misconceive its object, and array them: 
selves in violent hostility to elements 
supposed to be inherent, but really llS 

foreign to it ns to themselves. Such 
men are yet. Nor could it be expected 
that the plan would be worked out in 
every case with such wisdom and sa
gacity, as to forbid the expectation of 
n total collapse, cherished by persons 
anxious for such a. result. Such failures 
a.re on record. Moreover, the emanci
pation of labour from the dominion ot' 
capital could not be effected without 
iniliotiog temporary loss in some cases, 
nod requiring self-sacrifice in others. 
These a.re the necessary and inevitable 
sufferings some must vicariously endure 
in all cases of social and more.I tran
sition.. 

Putting out of view the accidents 
of this form of .industrial economy, we 
inquire into somo of its signitic11nt 
features, in their relation to the Church 
and the world; It is oertnin that the 
fraternal association of labourers on 
equ11l terms, collectively owning the 
capital with which they work, is im
mensely promotl ve of the efficiency of 
labour. Man's destiny is work. L11-
bour is the law of God, nnd obedience 
thereto is the condition of human 
growth, happiness, and -well-being. In• 
dustry dignities as well ns rewards all
the prince equally with the peasant, 
and the hodman ns much ns the student. 
No man is justified in shirking it, but 
every one is bound to work with such 
wisdom uud care of his resources, ns 
shall cause his labour to bring the 
largest amount of good to himself and 
his Jellows. Co-opcmtivo societies ns• 
sist iu attaining tbis eud, been.use they 
nre based on the aim ple principle, thnt 
the more thoroughly men consent to 
hel~ one another, the better off they 
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nll find themselves. The nggregnte 
productiveness of hibour is multiplied 
incnlcuhibly. Gains spring up out of 
barrenness, and tho wilderness nnd the 
solitary place nro made glad by a rich 
and increasing fertility. These distri
butors of the produao of others have 
their minde and hands sot free to add 
to the general stock out of which the 
race is supported; and the ordinary 
le.bollrt!l' obtains 11 new spell in his 
work, which calls forth a.11 that is in 
nim with hundred-fold energy. Instead 
of being goaded ho is allurod, and in 
the place of spurs he has charms. His 
industrial forces work under conditions 
that raise their strength and efficiency 
to the highest pitch, a.nd a.t once he 
ascends to a level of existence from 
which he is able to command more of 
iho solid 11dvanta.ges of life. Tho dull 
and dark monotony of daily toil is 
exchanged for a light, chcerfnl, happy, 
and highly productive play. Servitude 
is stripped of its curse, and work is 
crowded with gladness and joy. 

Let these effects spread through 
society, and indigence is dried up at its 
source, and indolenoe strangled e.t the 
birth. The sum of the world's means 
of enjoyment is augmented, made uni
versal in its distribution, and there is 
the strongest conceivable inducement 
that men should prniso the Lord for his 
goodness, and for his wonderful works 
towards the children of men. 

II. This mode of performing the 
labour of life would not be barren of 
moral results. Prudence, economy, nnd 
self-government are virtues that all 
men honour. It is proved by unques
tionnble facts that co-operative societies 
stimulate prudence, develope economy, 
and trnin in the art of self-m11Stery. 
.The eye noquires 11 readier perception 
of tho " power of little," and the hand 
a more delicate sensibility for the smnll 
gmns of life. Skill in management is 
fostered, and the educo.tional influence 
of o. senije of responsibility is supplied. 
Tho fierce anger of competition is as
suaged, and a healthy o.nd beneficial, 
hccauso brotherly, ri vnlry is called forth. 
The buits and inducements to frnucl, 

deception, and chicane o.re, in many 
cases, removed, a.nd in others conside
ro.bly enfeebled. The opposition of 
interest between buyer and seller, mas
ter and servo.nt, is gone, and with it 
the temptations to adulteration, false 
weights o.nd measures, "eye-service,'' 
and the uncounted host of the tricks 
and sins of trade. 

III. It also prophecies the removal 
of one of the most serious difficulties of 
our time, tha.t springing out of the dis
tarbed relations of capitol and labour. 
Strikes abonnd. Trades Unions a.re 
numerous, and some of their later reve
lntions heart-rending. Masters and 
lnbourers cannot agree. The sound of 
mutiny agninst their c:iptirins is heard 
proccedin7 from the ranks of the sol
diers of 1Qdnstry. The individual is 
still the centre nnd circnmference of all 
effort. Men co.re for others so far as 
that care rewards themselves. :Mono
poly reigns in every circle of life, and 
each man.is bent on boing a monopolist 
118 for as he is able. The spirit of the 
despot is not far from any one of us. 
Every one is looking on his own things 
and not also on the things of others. 
But it is me.nifest that the long-stand
ing feud must be healed before there 
can be any solid progress. of society. 
So long ns this 'l'iolont conflict of 
classes, struggling for opposite in
terests, eudures, the workman getting 
the barest pittance for his labour, and 
therefore seeking by any means to in
orense his po.y, or to give 119 little ns 
possible for it ; and the cnpitalist, find
ing plenty of lubonrcrs, and tuking the 
one who will work for the lowest sum, 
we shall certainly not huve nny har
monious wljustment of tho clo.ims of 
labour and oapitul, 

Co-operative industry, by enjoining 
a friendly emulation in the pnnmitof a. 
good common to all, indicates the me
thod by which theso long-opened wounds 
may be healed, the covetousness nnd 
avo.rice of men checked, the rewards of 
labour fairly- distributed,. th_c sol~sh
ness nativo mus, fettered m its nct1on, 
nnd 'benevolence and justice nurtured 
and ma.intained. Modifying the rola.-
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tions betwe<'n master and men, it rc
moYcs the fuel which fed tho fu·o of 
discord and ill-will, unites them to
gether in work, adYlliltnge, and _hope, 
and Jlromotes an nrdent concern lll tho 
gcnernl good of all mnnkind. 

IV. It can ne,er be supposed that 
the New Testament, whioh specially 
commands us to " look not ever, one on 
Jiis own things, but also on the things 
of others," is unrelated to o. moYe
ment bnsed on its tenching, affording 
-0ne of mnny ways of compliance with 
its demands. Certainly Christinnity 
-does not require men to be ,indifferent 
to their own interests. The gospel of 
the grace of God has the promise of 
tho life that now is, o.s well o.s of that 
which is to come. 

Most inadequate is that estimnte of 
its ,alne which limits it to saving men's 
.souls at the end of their journey, and 
remaining satisfied with bright pic
tures of tho next world, len\"es him 
unhelped and unbefriended in the diffi
culties of this. Self-interest is the 
.centre of the world's movement-the 
life-blood of its bounding activity-the 
.mightiest propelling force in the whole 
,mngo of our social existence. At its 
bidding markets are filled with goods, 
.homes with comforts, and life with en
joyments. Led by its h.o.nd, science 
.and philosophy track unknown regions, 
-and yield rich produce for men. To 
annihilate self-interest is as impossible 
.as the attempt would be insane. The 
Scriptures enjoin proper self-rego.rd, 
discover the weakness and woes of self, 
bid us provide things honest in the 
~ight of all men, prescribe the cure for 
selfishness, and tench, in a mnnner 
never taught before, the responsibility 
of each man for all thnt be is.and has in 
the sigbt of God. ~ 

Nevertheless, it is plain to every stu
dent of the gospel that he is commnndcd 
to exercise a lo.rgc, careful, sympathetic, 
and self-denying consideration of the 
condition of others, along with n just 
i'egnrd for his own. 'l'his is uniformly 
enforced, for the epistles of Paul, J nmes, 
and Peter, and the words of Christ, 
abound with directions, whose menning 

finds no ndequnto expression, snvo 1n 
t?e. acknowlcdgment of such o. rule. 
'I his nlso the gospol powerfully fospfro8 

for thll love of Christ constrains men t~ 
liYe, not to thornselvcs, but to Him who 
clied for them, nnd rose ngnin, and to 
scr\"e theh· goner11tion nocording to the 
will of God. An " enthusiClSm of hu. 
mnuity" is kindled o.t the Cross, which 
burns to ashes the fuel of selfishness, 
nod fires the whole mnn with an intense 
zeal for the benefit of others: Tho 
earliest triumphs of Christianity wero 
oYer the love of property, for " tbey 
that had goods sold them, and dis
tribution was macle to every 011e a., 

he hnd need." And its later spirit 
has revealed the ancient energy and 
beauty in some of the finest specimens 
of co-opora.ti vo industry. 

Nor is this all. This Christian in
fluence must be continued. Co-opera
tive industry is but o. subordinate 
agency in the work of blessing the 
world, along whose fibres the life thn.t 
is in Christ must play ifsocioty is to be 
healed by it of its di\"isions, aud cured 
of its self-idolatry. 'l'he best sails nro 
useless without wind; the best cannon 
nod shot without fire ; and the noblest 
words without the poet's genius ; the 
vessel moves not, the barricades do not 
foll, the poem is not produced. It ia n 
social machinery which, the evil in men 
may soon bring to a deo.d lock, if the 
"powers of the world to come " nro 
withdrawn. The chief a.im nud the 
special results are materio.l, nnd nil ma
terial agencies ma.y plny with finest 
skill, and yet tho shadow on the din! of 
mo.n's morn! progress not move o. jot. 
The wounds of society will never be 
healed without " Him who is our 
peaoe." Our motive and model in re
adjusting the relations ofmnster nnd scr, 
vnnts must come from our Mnster "who 
is in heaven," but who was nrnon\'\st 
his disci pies o.s One who served. l'o 
unduly laud the value of power, riches, 
o.nd position, nnd noisily contend for 
the rights of the poor, is not tlie surest 
wuy of bringio"' rich nnd poor to
gether. Men m0ust be taught, if they 
o.re to got their highest good out of 
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tl'.oh- co-opero.tive industry, that 1111 
m~n, rich and poor nlikc, are c11red for 
by our hcnvcnly F11thor, and that 1111 
masters and serv11nts, capitnlists and 
J11bourcrs, muAt give on llccount to Him 
11t tho 111st. '' 'fho. lo.w of the Spirit of 

life thnt is in Christ J eSUB," is the 
supreme law for this social m<>vement, 
o.s for 1111 others that are effectaally to 
elcvo.te ancl bless mankind. "'Without 
Mo yo cnn do nothing." 

Padrlingt(/11,. 

males ·anb .Sktft~tS illustrati.bt 11! ottcistilm ;Jift. 
BY ".M.lnulm]a F .UU.([l{G B'.AX, 

Anthor or" Poe""'," "Echoes from the Valley," "Loya and Lyrlca orthe Bleuad Life," etc. 

HARVEST. 

" Tm!: fields nre white unto harvest." 
Notwithstnnding the ho.rd, long winter 
and late summer, the gloomy doubts 
nnd distressing fears, the timid ou
lookings and loud complainings, God 
ho.s kept hi.a promise. Seed-time and 
harvest, summer and winter, have not 
failed. 

There i.e a dcop joy in the early 
aut_umn unequalled by that folt even in 
the freshness of the spring, The white 
fields, the laden trees, the ready store
houses, arc pleasing sights. And 
"Thrust in the sickle," "Gather in tho 
fruits," are glnd sounds that awaken 
echoing songs of thankfulness in the 
hearts of men. Wo cannot but feel the 
stGtLdy, unch1U1ging love of the Eternal 
Father in the ho.rvost-time, We should 
fuil if the strength of the hills were 
ours inRtead of his. We should forget 
and grow weary, but He never does. 
The entire trust of the world may 
safely rest in Him, for He will never 
dis11ppoint us. 

" Give us da.y by dny our dnily 
hrel\d I" The little child prnvs it with 
folded ho.nds, and meekly closed eyes, 
n~d lisping tongue. The young so.y it 
Wlth reverence nnd love springing up 
within them, ns they begin to sco the 

7onderfal love of God. The man, 
'flring the hent and tho burden of the 
Ur, prnys it; for ho knows that v1U.nly F he lo.hour nnd strive if tho Grcnt 
'~.er hear not this petition. Old 

men, standing patiently on the verge or 
the grave, roody to depart to a world 
which Is far better, put up the common 
pro.ycr to the mighty Parent. 

He cannot withstand it. Ho sends 
the answer, not meagrely, but bounti
fully-covering the hills with plenty, 
making milk and honey to abound. 

W c should feel very dissatisfied if 
the corn did not fulfil our expectations. 
Plenty of us would grumble if the 
"full corn in the co.r" were not enough 
for our wants. But it grows, and 
thrives, and ripens, and docs not disap
point tho mighty Husbandman. 

He has taken greater pains with us. 
Ho hll.S not spa.red r1U.n, and sunshine, 
a.nd nurture, day by day a.nd night 
by night. It is the autumn with many 
of us. \.Y c nre growing old, and the 
harvest should bo getting reo.dy. The 
Muster will soon send his hibourers 
with. the sickle. W ha.t use have we 
made of a.11 his bounties P Are wo 
fully rii,e, large in goodness, useful, 
satisfying? Will Ho look on us with 
complacency nnd gladness? Do we 
rcp11y his kindness? 

Ah I in tho harvest of the world, 
how mo.ny of us will be gathered with 
the good corn, and how many burned 
with the tnres ? 

In our lnnd there is a. so.cl monotone 
ringing in the midst of the jubilant 
son", ?ifony voices join it, many tc11rs 
ncc;mpnny it. Sometimes it is only 11. 
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1 Ji ttle carelessly regretful ; sometimes it 
swells into o. wail. " The harvest is 
past, the summer is ended, a.nd we arc 
not sn,cd." 

Aln.s ! thnt year by year this dirge 
should mingle with the glad hallclu
j ahs. Alas ! that the cry of the mise
rable should drown the anthem of the 
happy. But it need not be so. Ever
more the still small voice cuts its 
ble..«sod way through tho confusion of 
the world. " Come unto Mc. Him 
that cometh I will in no wise co.st out." 
It is ne>t yot too late. Patiently the 
l\faster stands o.t the door, and we may 
enter. Aye, though our feet have re-' 
solutcly gone in the wrong way till 
now, let us turn back. He will receive 
us graciously, a.nd love us freely. 

PETTY PERSECUTION. 
"The cuys of persecution 11re over for 

England." 
WELL, we will hope so, o.nd that never 
m_ore may be lighted the accursed pile 
which, however, God made ve~ often 
a light to the gospel; so thllt, msten.d 
of the one martyr whose glorified spi.riL 
went up to heaven, a hundred strong 
and firm ones ea.me up into his place. 
But though snch persecution has de
parted from onr shores, there is another 
kind still ragi.og in many o. home, even 
at the present day. 

'' To be religions is to be respect
able," says ma.nye. worldly-wise woman; 
bnt then the religion which she refers 
to is that whicll consists in going to 
church once every Sunda.y, and know
ing a little of the Ca.techism. 

" Mother,'' to one of these women 
sn.id a. girl of cightcoD, "I have been 
to the chapel in Back Street, and the 
minister preached a sermon which I 
cannot forget." 

"Why did you go to that paltry 
little pla.ce ?'' asked tho mother, in a. 
tone of great disgust ; " as if our 
church, as beautiful a.a any you can 
find about, wasn't enough for you !" . 

" :well, mother, somehow I don't 
like the church." 

"Not liko it, Emily I I don't know 
where your tMte cnn be, I a.m sure It 
makes me feel quito good to listen to 
the prayers being chanted _o.s they tro 
every Suudny." , 

"But tho singer~ do not seem ',OIi 
much in co.rucst o.s thoy do at the 
chapel." · 

"No matter how they seem, Emily, 
I will not have you leave 11 respectable 
church to go to that common little 
chapel." 

But the day when Emily hadjeincd 
in the simple worship at Back Street 
made a dcGp impression OD her mind. 
Though it wa.s forbidden, she had a 
great desire to go a.gain to tho place 
where, for the first time, the good news 
ho.d touohed her heo.rt ; and the desire 
grew greatly, and at lo.st she felt that, 
even though she disobeyed her mother, 
she must again hear the true word of 
the kingdom. 

That peace "which passeth under
standing," a.nd makes the whole world 
to be clothed in glo.tlness, came into her 
heart as she listened. The truth that 
Jesus loved her, that He had for!l',ivou 
her, that Ho ho.d said to her, " Go in 
peace," was so sweet, that she could 
not hide it, nud when sho returned to 
her home she told her mother whnt 
good things she had found. 

Then commenced a series of petty 
persecutions, such o.s ma.k_e us a.shamed 
of ·huma.n nature. Little continued 
oruelties arc very h11rd to bear; wo 
can nerve ourselves for great trials, o.nd 
there seems a magnanimity in bearing 
them well; but little,. fretting annoy• 
ances, accompanying every meal, sprin_g
ing up i'n every little conicr,, reqUll'C 
very grca.t graco to keep one patient, To 
'be called 11ames, to be slighted, to .Jio 
treated as ODO insane, is enough to 
arouse the w01·st pa.ssions within us. 

But Emily bore it all, not in her 
own strength, for she cast her troubles 
upon her newly-found Lord, and TI;e 
bore the burden for her. S trnngo as i~ 
ma.y seem, she looked be.ck upon t~ 
time as one of the happiest in her ~ 
thouoh her mother took: her 131 , 
away, and prevented her from atten~ 1 
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any meetings. At lenglh, when her 
strength well nigh foiled, her mother 
wllB co.lied awuy from homo by circum
stllnces, and Emily wa.s able to he.ve 
somo sweet communion with the Chris
tum friends who knew 11nd sympathized 
with her cuse. 'fhen she was proposed 
1111 a member of tho church, accepted, 
and was to have the privilege of be
lienr's baptism. Before the day fi.xep. 
for the immersion, her mother came 
home. Hers was no coward heart, e.nd 
she gTently disliked any approuch to 
what looked like timidity. So she told 
her mother that on the following day 
she was to be baptized. 

The woman's ra.ge knew no bounds. 
Any person witnessing that scene would 
have been convinced that the unre
generate human heart fa as bad rui ever. 
'fho girl was assailed by words and 
blows, and all kinds of ill-treatment, 
which she bore quietly, and without 
a murmur, only saying once, with tears, 
"Even a mother's love ca.n turn to 
hate, but I know that the Saviour's 
love will endure." 

"I will stop it, if I have to oom~ to 
the chapel to do so," said her mother, 

But Emily did not ,flinch. She be
lieved, moreover, that her mother cared 
too much for the world's opinion to be 
guilty of indecently disturbing the 
worship of the house of God. Yet, 
when she crune out of the vestry and 
took hor sent with the other candidates, 
her heart misgave her a.a she saw he:c 
mother sitting on the very first pew, 
with tho old sullen look on her face, 
and her gloomy eyes fixed on herself. 
She lried to turn her thoughts away 
from the disturbing influence, and to 
fix them upon the Friend who was 
stronger than nil else. 

Whon the memorable minute arrived 
during whioh she stepped down into 
the water, she heard the minister's voice 
say distinctly, "When my father and 
mi mother forsa.ko me, thon the Lord 
will ta.ko mo up," and she thought she 
heard a sob. 

The joy which follows obedience to 
the Lord's commands was a little 
dnlllpod in Emily's case by o. dread of 

the consequences which were to follow. 
Ilnt with a silent prayer for help she 
went forth to whatever might awuit 
her, 

At the door of her home stood her 
mother, her eyes wet with tears, and 
her whole expression subdued and 
quieted. She took her child in her 
arms, and kissed and blessed her ; she 
asked her forgiveness, and besought 
her prayers, and vowed that she, too, 
would not ~st until she had found 
the pearl of great price. 

"What wonders bath God wrought!" 
It was not the first time that the .,.cry 
impressive service of believera' baptism 
hn.s been the means of striking awe and 
seriousness into n careless heart. 

OUR FE;\IALE PRAYER-MEET-
ING. 

" I nA VE been thinking for some time 
past whether we could ,not get up a 
female prayer-meeting •if we tried
don't you think it would be a. .,-ery 
good thing?" 

This remn!'k was made to me by 
our deacon's wife, one Sunday morning 
in the early part of last year, as we 
were walking home together. · 

"A most important thing,'' I re
plied. "I think every Christiun woman 
ought to be o.blo to pray with others. 
May she not be called upon at any 
moment to pray by the bedside of o. 
sick or dying friend P But how shall 
wo set about it; our sisters will be suro 
to be afraid of the sound of their own 
voices o.t fi.rsl ?" 

",vell, I have asked half-a-dozen to 
come to our house next Monduy eYcn
iag-you'll come, won't you? I know 
we may nntw-e to call upon three, 
the others I hope will soon gain 
courage." 

Monday evening found us assembled 
at our deacon's house, )Ve commenced 
the service with a hymn, o. chapter was 
then rend, and one sister offered pro.yer; 
another hymn, followed by nnother 
prnyer, and then another and 11nothor, 
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until nll, except one, had prayed. Oh, 
those prayers, the first wom1rn's prayers 
I lmd ever heal'd, how simple, how 
earnest., how re11l ! \Ye felt ns we 
parted that we han indeed been with 
God. 

Our church is a very, very small· 
one. \\' hen wo began our prayer-meet
ing our circumstances were most de
pressing-ever sinco they have been 
brightening. \Ve believe God nnswers 
prayer. 

After a short time we resolved to 
meet in the "upper room," where we 
worship on Sunday. This bold step 
brought an increased nttendaneo; in 
fact every meeting has been most 
encouraging. 

Perhaps one of my Indy readers has 
never been at a female prayer-meeting. 
My dear sister, let me introduce you 
now to ours. May I tell you a little 
about some of those present this ernn
ing. Yon see that widow, sitting under 
the window there .. " A widow indeed," 
she has lost her earthly all, but her 
l.ru-ge, loving nature bas concentrated 
all its o.ffection on its Saviour and his 
Church. 

"Mrs. T.,_ will you pray?'' Let us 
kneel. • 

After a few moments' "speaking 
silence" Mrs. T. begins. Hers is no 
cold repetition of ready-made phrnsilll; 
she pours oii.t her henrt "like water 
before the Lord:" "Oh, my God! I will 
n.sk · Thee yet for this thing, oh, for 
J esu's sake, make us KINDER Chris
tians, give us, oh, such loving hearts." 
That is the burden of her prayer for us 
to-night. Now she is praying for the 
uncom~rled, for the sick, the destitute. 
My denr sister, don't check that tenr
let it coruo. Perhaps you are learning 
n little how " to weep with them that 
weep "-perhnps you never rcnlizcd be
fore the grand poetry of e. woman's 
prayer. Bat she has finished. You 
notice we sing oar next hymn with fo.r 
more feeling- than we sang the opening 
one. ' 

"l\liss D., will you pray?" Miss 
D. is that slight girl you heard cough 
just now; her tremulous voice is speak-

ing, o.1U1ough you cnn scnrcely heur it 
yet-it ,viii be firmer soon. Listen 
well, for that voice will not sound in 
this world much longer-you can oatoh 
the words, "the great white throne, 
with Jesus, heaven.'' She prays wo 
may all meet there, " 'tis ns if an angel 
shook his wings." 

Another hymn, "Mary J., won't 
you try this evening?" :Mnry is "only 
a. servnn t," she h11s never prayed with 
us before. She begins very slowly, and 
with great difficulty-now sho is gain
ing confidence, she is praying for us ns 
n church, sho knows our wants well, 
ond is telling God nil about them. Sho 
said to me last Sunday," I can't nhvnys 
come to tho prayer-meeting, but I never 
forget it." She has pleaded our cause 
many a time in secret before, God bless 
her. 

That is Mrs. ~1. who is praying 
so timidly for help to bring up be1· 
little ones for the Lord. Do you think 
that is the reason her children are so 
remarkably well bel1n'l'ed? Now two 
sisters follow, remembering special 
cases-we have had similar prayers 
answered before now. But I am at l118t 
asked, Oh, let me pray for those who 
are seeking Christ, may they soon join 
us, and be ns happv as we are. And 
now- " May the grace of out· Lord 
Jesus Christ be with us all." Amen. 

As we return, let me tell you thnt, 
if you have been at all profited by this 
I11eeting, and should wish to commenco 
one among your own friends, you only 
require-

lst. One hour a fortn igbt. . 
2nd. Two or three Christian women. 
3rd. "Lord, teach us how to pray." 
You will find the advantages to bc
lst. An increase of Christian lore 

and sympathy. 
2nd. A decree.so of senndal. 
3,·d, Gront.er consistency of life 

among those who attend, and 
4t/1, Who can say whnt God will 

not do in answer to prayer. L, L. 

God's ex~rcmo:=s lie all unlooked( 
to our occa,11ons, 
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Jtbitros. 

Essays and 1Jisco11rses on Popular and 
Sta11dard Tlmne,. By T. W. Tozira, 
minister of the Fir,, Congrog11Uono.l 
Church, Dudley. London: Elliot 
Stock, 1867. 

TIIES!l easays and diaoourses Mr. Tozer 
describes o.s " Glco.nings from _hie Port
folio," 11nd nre:dedicnted t,o the Church o.s 
an expression of hie gratitude for their 
sympo.thy o.nd nordio.l oo-operotion with 
him in his ministerial labours, etc. Well, 
noitllor po.stor nor people neod bo ashamed 
of this volume, which exhibits to.lent of no 
mean order, and much skill and tact in 
tho o.rmngomont nnd exlu'bition of tile 
various truths brought under r~view. 
These discoUl'l!es e.re fifteen in number, and 
oil the themes are both importa.nt o.nd in
teresting. On every page is ruo.nifested 
co.reful thought, in. connection with o. 
telling 11nd popular style, ndo.pted nt once 
botll to secure and retain the o.ttentlon of 
the render. W o co.n only so.y that we 
trust there will be many demo.nds on Mr. 
Tozer'• portfolio, and tbe.t o.ll he brings 
out of it mo.y be equal to the ndmiro.hle 
specimens given in t.J.io volume before us. 

Sl,ort Arguments on U,e Millennium. Second 
edition. By B. C. YOUNG, Minister of 
Do.rkhouse Cho.pel, Coseley, London: 
Elliot Stock, Paternoster Row. 

TnosB of our renders who desire 11 complete 
view of this question should obtain Mr. 
Young's book. He hns treat.ad the subject 
in true ruo.sterly style. 

The Non-Suol, Professor and the Wedding 
IUng_ By W.11[. Sxmom. London : R. 
D. Dickinson, Farrlogdon-stroet, 1867. 

1N this neat portllble volume we ho.ve two 
No.I gems of spirituo.1 nod practical divi
ni!.y, Hore is the puro gold of the sauo
tuo.ry, which will enrich the render, o.nd 
return him manifold for the small sum tho 
volumo will cost. Lot such works o.s this 
get into our families, nnd 1'"8 sh1Lll ho safo 
both from thcologico.l scepticisms, and 
Po.pal ritu11lisms. A book wllioh hns gono 
through many editions, nud whioh hllS 
been strongly recommended by the luto 
Mattho1r Wilks, Ed. Pnrsons, of Leeds, 
0nd J, Cookin, of Ifalifo:s:1 ncod notliiug 

moro to introduce it to the readers of our 
MllSBENGllll, 

P .A.MPHLETS, ETc, 
u;who Can Frn!Jioe Sins 1" London: 

S .. W, Partridge.-This is o.n excellent 
32mo essay, by tile author of " Who is 
your Priest?" ll □d equo.lly likely to do 
good service to Protest.not truth. 

Tiu Prince of Preachers-Charles H. 
Spurgeon. London: G. J. Stc'l'enson.
This is 11 professed review of the life, work, 
writings, etc., of the celebrated po.stor of 
the Metropolito.n Taberno.clc. W o do not 
wonder that mo.ny persons e.re o.nnons to 
get o.11 the information they cmi respect
ing him. We do not know tho.t Mr. 
Spurgeon has correct:ed this pamphlet for 
the prass, o.nd think he is not the man who 
will bolll!t of preaching t,he special pecu
linrities of directly opposite theologicnl 
systems, o.s Ca.lvinism 11nd .A.rmini&nism 
necesso.rily are. Coles, Toplady, Hervey, 
never tried it, on tho ono hand, nor Flet
cher, ·wesley, norWatson on the other. 
However, wo leo.ve this for the pnblisher 
and writer of the pamphlet to settle, by 
only observing that the Gospel 'frumpet 
should give a certain, that ls, o. definite 
eouod, o.nd the declarations of Scriptnre 
are :r;1.o_t "yea'' 11nd "no.y," most 11Srnred!y. 
~~lie Baptist Tract Society (62, P~ter• 
nostcr-row) have wued a number of renlly 
vo.luo.ble tracts, which moy be circulated 
with much probability of usefulness. No. 
809, Prisoners sot nt Liberty ; 310, Clln
rncter ond Condition; 811, Sight-!eeing 1 
312, Helpers o.nd Hinderors; 313, Mumo, 
a Converted Iloma.n Catholic Prie•L; JH, 
Dissolving Vie1vs of New Testoment 
Scrnes; 315, She Loved Much; 31G, The 
Immersion of tho '.l'hreo Thousand on tho 
dny of Pentecost, by W. Ilill, formerly 
missionary in Orisso.; 317, Rensons for 
Ronouncing Infant Boptism, by Dn,id 
Young, for twont.y-four years of tho United 
Presby terio.n body ; 318, Kri.9hnn-pa.l, the 
first llincloo Convert in Bengl\l; 319, A. 
S1.1l>both iu a Ritualistic Church in Eug• 
loud, by J. A. ,Vylie, LL.D.; 320, Tho 
Welsh llnptiste; 321, A Word in Sea.son, 
from o. London Labourer ; 322, l'ctor 
Waldo, by Samuel Couling, 
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"A Dialog't1e od,ceen a Curate and a. 
Methodist .. " Tl,e Rituali'sm qf Church
men nn<I (lie D11tic,1' of JJis&e»ters. By 
CIURLllS Yn-cn. Sace1vlotali,,,n in /he 
Chur~l, of E»glan<l, etc. Dy llAl'TIST '\V. 
NoEt,. Elliot Sloe.k. - 'l'ho two pam
phlets, by Mr. Vince nnd tho Hon. D. 
Noel, were papers read before the Baptist 
Union, in May last, and nre worlhy of 1,ho 
mon and the occn..sion which produced 
them. '\Ve hope they will be widely dis
tribut<?d during these times, when so much 
mongrel Roman.ism is all.oat. 

Tli.e Chri.sfia11 as a Citizm, etc. By 
the Re,. W. JI. Do'll'"Nlm.. Elliot Stock.
:M'r. Ilonncr hos long-and cflioicntly lnbourBd 
t.o promote the socio.I and political ad,anco
mont of the working-classes. This pnm
phlot contains a survey of the question of 
political right.s, and exhibits in a clear 
light the principles which should guide 
the Christian cit,izen in this department of 
social nnd religious d~ty. Mr. Bonner ba.s 
based bis news on the unchanging tmths 
0£ holy Scripture, and, we think, bas 
established them· beyond the possibility of 
successful contradiction. 

Circuhu- LeUer on the Clm..•tian Imi,. 
tation of Christ. By the Su.Jfolk. and 
Norfolk .Association of Particular Baptist 
Churches, 1867, Beccles: Read, Crisp, 
and Co. - This letter, written by Mr. 

PRAISE TO CHRIST. 

• Jnsus, Sa,ionr, Lord, and King, 
I will now thy glories sing ; 
Thou hMt called me by thy gm.co 
Clothed me in thy righteousness. 

Once n stranger to thy love, 
Heedless of tho things above ; 
But thy ::lpi:rit moved on mo, 
.All thy beauties let me see. 

Lcn.d me to thy bleeding side, 
Let me, Sa,ioar, there abido ; 
There I find my lifo ancl poace, 
Sheltered there my joys increase. 

Blnnd, is full of spirit.11111 nnd prneLical 
tl'llths, o.ud well ndaptod to o<lify t.ho 
churches. 

M.A.G.AZINES AND SERIALS 
FOR JULY. 

The Swol'd and Tro1oel, substantial lllld 
excellent. The Baptist Maga::ino hna a 
vo.riety of ndmiro.blo po.pors. Tl,e Scat
tered lfotioii does its devoted editor, Dr. 
Schwartz, gt'Cat credit ; it contains o. very 
favourable notice of o. work wo noticed 
some months ago, "Antitypical Parallols," 
misprinted, howe,er, here, "Paro.hies. n 
Tlid Ragged SchoQl Union Magazine, greater 
variety, and therefore more interesting than 
for some months po.st, Mr. Shirley Ilib. 
herd's 0ardener's Maga:nne hll! about a 
hundred articles, o.11 adapted to be useful 
to horticulturists, naturalists, nurserymen, 
bee-koopers, etc. Tke Eolcoti.c for J aly is 
a good, substantial number. The British 
Quarterly is full of first-class articles, nnd 
takes a very high posit~on by its scholarly 
and tnlented management. Tl,e General 
Baptist Magazine is now under the edi
torial direction of the Rev. Dr. Under
wood, President of Chilwoll. College. TM 
Clvristian Times is unquestionably one ol' 
our best 1-ellgions weeklies. The por
traits are worth many timos the cost of 
the numbers. 

When temptations sbnrp, sev~re, 
Fill my soul with o.nxioua fear ; 
Drivo tho tempter from mo, Lord, 
And thy saving help afford. 

When I pnse through Jordan's llood, 
Sprinklccl with thy precious blood, 
With lho ransomed hosts ubovo 
I will colebmte thy love. 

Josns, Saviour, Lord, nnd King, 
I will then thy glories sing, 
In a nobler, sweeter strain, _,_ 
Freed from sin, and doat!::, ancl paw-

London. J. DATllY• 
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.A PRESENT FRllND. 
u Lo, I am with you 11,lwoy ," 

N OJ! for II few short cloys, 
Filling our heorh with proiso ; 

}faking us glod, 
]3ut whon the cloy is o'er, 
With us for evermore, 

In beauty clo.d, 

Como mo.ny o. darker scene, 
Whero the wild woe ho.cl boon, 

Leaving us fo.int; 
Still, lest we should ho.ve died, 
Thou hast remained beside, 

Hearing our plaint. 

Dangerous whispers came, 1 

Wl1ispers o.gninst thy no.me, 
Scnroely we honrd ; 

Into our hearts there fell, 
1'eace thll,t we cannot tell, 

E'en o.t thy word.J 

~tn.antimrtianal 

MINISTERIAL CH.A....~GES. 

Mr. J. B. Ilnrno.rd, Joto of Bristol 
0ollego, ho.s 11ecepted on invitation to be
come the pnsto1· of the church, Wo.ltho.m 
Abbey, Essex. 

The Rev. A. Spencer, having resigned 
his ehnrge ns the pnstor of the church nt 
Cullingworth, hns accepted on invitation to 
be tho pastor of the church o.t Little Leigh, 
near Norwich, Cheshire. 

The following students of Ho.verford
west College ho.vo recently settled o.s pas• 
toi:s :-Mr. H. Hughes, at Wern, Shrop
shiro; Mr. Thos. Williams, o.t Middlomill, 
Pombrokeshiro; Mr. W. Davies, o.t Har
mony, Poncaer, Pembrokeshire; l\Ir. J. 
Lewis, o.t Maesbeg, Glamorgnnsbire ; encl 
Mr. Do.vid Duvios, o.t Croesypare, in the 
8nme count.y. These settlements ho.ve o.11 
lnkon placo within the Inst fivo weoks. 
Tho charge to the putor, in each 
cnse, was delivered by tho n~v. T. 
Davies, D.D., President of the College. 
'.rhcse youthful pnstors entel' upon their 

Nor can we o'er forget, 
How when the cross•roo.cJs met 

Thou wert our Guide ; ' 
How through the darkest shade 
Thon host a pothway made, ' 

Plco.so.nt and wide. 

We have grown wenk and cold, 
Thon host 114c1 strongest hold, 

Still on onr love ; 
.And thongh the ro.y was Jong, 
Heard we· the angels' song, 

Come from obovo. 

Oh, thou oll-present Friend, 
Still, till the wo.y ah.all end, 

Linger thou near ; 
Till in the brighter home, 
Seeing thy kingdom come, 

Earth ilimppear. 

M.uuA..--rnE F A.ID"U"OII.UI. 

Jnttlligtnct. 

work with enoonro.ging prospegta of 
success. 

Mr. IIewill, of the Metropolitan Tober
nacle College, hns accepted an invitation to 
become the pnstor of the church ot Tod
dington, l3edfordshlre. 

Rev. Percy F. Pearce, late of Lock's
lo.no Baptist chapel, Frome, hns re
ceived and occopted o.n invitation to tho 
po.storo.te of the church o.t Colcrninc, 
lrclond. , 

The following settlements of Tnbernncle 
College students ho.ve taken plnce :-Mr. 
John Ilillmo.n hns gone to the church nt 
Barton Mills, Suffolk ; Cha.rlcs Potes, to 
..A.ldwincklo, Northo.mptou; J. Mitchell 
Co:i:, to the church reoently formed nt 
Penge, Surrey; the Rev. Dennis Morgo.n, 
to llurwell, Cambridgeshire; tho Rev. 0. 
L. Gordon to tho church just formed at 
No.ilsworth, Gloucestershire. 

Rov. C. Stovell ho.s resigned tho pasto
rate of tho church nt Over Darwen, 
Lo.ucnshire. 

The Rov. Jomes Dunokley, minister of 
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the Baptist chnpel, Heywood, ho.s nc
ooplcd an invitation to become the p11.Stor 
of tho Baptist church, Upton-upon-Sovorn, ,v OTcestershire, and will enter \lpon his 
duties there, it Is stared, in three or four 
weeks. 

The R-0,.-. ,Villilun Price, of Gron{, 
Yat·mout.h, formerly of Cheddar, Somerset, 
ho.s nccepkd nn imitation ro the pn.storo.to 
of the chut'ch, Short wood, Gloucestorshiro. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
Tho Rev. C. Bunows, of the Baptist 

church, New Lenton, Notts, has bcon pro
~entccl with a silver tcn-senice on his ro~ig
n.ation of tho pastorate. 

BUXTON.-On July 2, a public meeting 
was held in the Baptist ahapel, to to.ko 
farewell of the Rev. J. Feek, who has com
pleted a twelve months' engagement as 
pnstor of the Baptist church. The chn.ir 
was ta.ken by W. Cubitt> Esq. ; and ad
dresses were delivered by the Revs. G. 
Kerry, Norwich; C. Deaven, Fakimhn.m; 
and S. Ila.wkes, Bu1:ton. The chairman 
bore testimony to tho very high esteem in 
which Mr. Fcek wns held by the great 
majority of the church nod coogrego.tioo, 
o.nd the regret they felt nt his departure to 
reek another sphcro of labour. Ilo then 
preaentcd Mr. Feek with tbo following 
tatimouials :-A purse containing £1G 
from members of tho church o.od congre
gation; " silver peoeil-cnso from tho chil
dren of the Snbb<lth-schooh; and n hand
some copy of "Clark's Commentary on the 
New Testament," from a gentleman in the 
congregation. 

STA.VDSBA-Tcn, WALJIB.-On July 11, n 
mcotingwn.s held in thoDaptistchapel of this 
village, to give nn expression of esteem and 
nJfection for tho Rev. W. H. Payne. After 
singing a hymu and offering prayer, tbo 
Rev. S. Blackmore rend 11 ,Jotter from the 
Rev. G. Philipp•, nod referred to o.nothor 
received from Mr. Oole, both 01:prcselvo of 
the kindtat feelings towards Mr. Payne, 
with best wishes for his uaofulness and 
happiness in the new sphere of labour on 
which ho is nbont to enter. llfr. Dlo.ck
moro then expressed hie cordinl regards for 
his brother Pnyne, nnd reminded hiB hourore 
of the grent priviloge,i they hod oujoyed 
the Inst five yenrs ln the cxnrnple and 
telll:hing of such 11 good ininietor of J esue 
Christ. He then pre@onted tho roliring 
po.st.or with n purse of money in tho nnmo 
und on beho.lf of the eubacribors. '.!.'ho 

i,tift wns suitably noknowlc<lgocl by Mr. 
Pnyno. 

DosroN.-At a meeting hold in Cow
bridgo C\rnpol, 11 valunblo tcaL1ruoninl, 111 
the sl111po of a. fro.mod add.rose, wne pro. 
,outed to Mr. G. 13. Williamson by tho 
Rev. J, Il. 01.mpello, in tho unmo of tho 
subscribor:i, °" n mark of oaleem for eigh. 
teen years' lo.hour as supcriutondent of tho 
Sn.bbo.th-school ut this branch eto.tion of 
the church meeting iu Snlom Chapel, Bos• 
ton. Mr. W. replied in fooling terme. 

REOOGNITION SERVIOES. 
GUILSBOROUGH.-A meeting woe held 

in the Baptist chapel, to recoguizo tho Rev. 
W. Symonds, lo.to of Porshoro, as past-Or. 
A public ten wos provided, when upmuds 
of 250 friends partook. E. Glover, Eeq., 
presided nt tho puhlio meoting. A hymn 
ho.ving beon sung, the Rev. J. Ooles offered 
prayer. .A. statement from the church wo., 
read by Mr . .A,. Johnson, ono of tho den
cons; nftor which, Mr. Symonds gnvo his 
reasons for accepting the pastorate. Tho 
following ruinietors also addressed the 
meeting :-Tho Rove. T. E. Noyes, ILA..; 
J. Coles; T. Rose; and F. G. Moste~. 

FARRINGDON.-A socin.l meetiog WM 

held on .Friday, July 5, to welcorno tho 
new pas'.or of the Baptist church, Rev. H. 
Gillmore. Thoro were present on tho 
platform with Mr. Gillmore, the Ro,·s. R. 
Burze.; R. .A.ikcnhencl, of W nnLngc J Il. 
.A.rthur; and the mioiatera of tho oovernl 
denominations of tlw town. 

SNAILDEAOU.-Recognition services in 
connection with the settlomont of tho Rov. 
T. T. Phillips wero hold on Sundny anti 
Monday, July 14 and 15. The Reva. E. 
Owen, Kerry; J. Williams, Holyhead; 
ond W. Lloyd, Wollerton, preaehod. On 
Monday nftornoon, nMrly 500 persons ent 
down to ten in tho chapel, which bns re
cently undergone considerable ropoir. 'rho 
public mooting WM presided ovor by tho 
Rev. J. Willinms, nnd addresses wortl de
livered by tho Revs. T. Butohor, W. Price, 
T. Evnne, W. Lloyd, nnd K Owoo. . 

ABEUTILLERY.-Rccognition sorvicoo1n 
connection with tho BOttlornent of Mr. D. 
R. Jen kins, of Pontypool College, nt tho 
Eoglieh Baptist church, were hold on July 
1. Tho Rov. N. 'fhomns, of Cnrdiffi Dr, 
Thomll8 President of Pontypool Oolloge; 
S. Jon~, W. Pro~sor, N. 'l'homas, Ji!· P. 
Williams, \V. Roberts, of Blainn, E, p, 
Willinma, T, E. Williams, o.n<l J. Lowis, 
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con<luotod the services, which were well 
0Ucnded. 

NEWJIOUBE1 UP-0TTEnY, DEVON.
On Wodncsdn.y, Mt1.y 20, the Rev. J. Pc11-
oock formerly Miesionnry to tho West 
CoMt of .Africo, was rooognizod aa pn.etor. 
The nfternoon sorvico ,commenced with 
slngin"', followed by rending and prnycr by 
the R:v. W. Foote. Tbe recognition nd
droas w11• bhen delivered by the Rev. G. 
W. Humphreys. W. D. Horsey, Esq., 
w11s elodo<l to the chnir. Rev. ,J, Tucker 
engaged in prayer. Rev. W. Foote g11ve 
00 address. Mr. Foote referred to the 
hiulowed spot on which they were then 
met. It wns a place of no recent date. 
The associations of Newhouse carried him 
ba~k more thnn 200 years. It was their 
212!,h anniversary, and pointed back to 
times of sterling piety. The speaker then 
read n letter written from Ilchester gaol, 
to a body of believel'!l worshipping near, in 
the adjoining pn.ruh of Lnppet, by Rev.Jo
seph Alleinc,, of Devizes, and once 11 clergy
man 11ncl minister of St. Mary Mngdll!ene, 
Taunton-B letter of touching interest, and 
full of exhortation to faithfulness and joyful 
suffering for Christ's sake. Mr. Foote con
cluded his addresswithe.n earnest appeal for 
cultivation of a similar spirit and zoo!. The 
Rev. G. W. Humphreys, of Wellington, 
o.nd tho Rev. G. S. Reaney, of Taunton, 
nddrossed the meeting. Tho Rev. Thomas 
Penn, who is about to settle at Homyock, 
as pastor of the Baptist church, next g{lve 
an 11ddress. Tllo meeting concluded by a 
fow words from the pnstor. 

l\.UDDLD!ILL A.ND SOLV !.-On W od
~esday ~ud Tbursdo.y, July 3 and 4•, very 
~wresting services were held on the occ11-
s1on of the recognition of Mr. '11• Williams, 
of tho Bnptiat College, Ho.verfordwost, ns 
taster. The ministers who prco.chod wore 

ovs. D. Humn.s, W. Roberts, J. Rowe, 
T. Davies, D.D., H. West, E. ThomRS, 
Newport, Monmouthshire, T. Williams,· 
T. E. Thomas, ,W. Owen, H. West, and 
G, ll. Roberts. The Rev. W. OWlln do
livored o.n address "On the Nature and 
Constitution of n Christie.n Church." The 
Rev. W. Reynolds, the senior pn.stor, pro
posed the usual questions to the po.st()r
oloct, which wern snt.isfo.ctorily answered 1 
nftor which tbo Rev. T. E. Thomas offered 
the ordination prayer. The Rov. Dr. 
Davies cloliverecl a solomu ohnrge to the 
d1niuistor, and o.n o.ddress to tho ohuroh was 

0livered by tho Rov. W. Roberts. . 

NEW CHAPELS. 
GLASDURY.-'This new chapel was for

mally opened for divine WOl'Bhip on Tuesdny, 
June 25. Rev. L. Jones, pnstor of tho 
church, gavo out suitable hymns for the 
occosion; Rels, G. Micl<lloton, G. Rees 
Hay, T. Phillips, Salop, and J. Beard, 
Peterohuroh, led the devotional exercises 1 
Ron. D. Evans, Duclley, and Dr. Thomas, 
Pontypool, delivered excellent di,courses. 
Revs. J. W. Evans, Kensington, Brecon, 
E. L. Forster, Hereford, and J. G. Phil
lips, W11tergate, Brecon, o.lso took o. po.rt 
in the services of tho clay ; while John 
Evans, Esq., Mansion House, Brecon, reo.cl 
the financial accounts. The wenther was 
beautiful, the congregntions wero large and 
respectable, the collections libero~ and the 
"ermons worthy of tho gentlemen who 
preached them. The chapel i, built in n 
convenient place, on land generously given 
by B. Pearcy, Esq., the owner of the Treble 
Hill est.ate ; it is a brick building with stone 
pillars and facing, atone door jambs, nn cl 
strong oak doors. It is bountifully sup• 
plied with light by Mo.line's po.tent wrought
iron windows and Moore's patent ven
tilators. The eclifice is erected in tho 
Doric style, measuring 60 foot by 36 feet, 
and copo.blo of occo=odating about 400 
people. 

KmDERMINSTER.-On Monday, July 
8, the memorin.1-stone of a now Baptist 
c.hnpel was lo.id in Cburoh-street. The old 
chopel is io. a back street. The new sito, 
wbich cost £420 is in tho centre of the 
town, and easy of access from nil quarters, 
.A numerous company assembled. The 
pastor, Rev, Thomn.a Fisk, e:s:pln.ined tho 
reasons why they thought a new Baptist 
chapel was necessary. George Turton, 
Esq., J.P., having congrntulntecl the Bap
tist. on their new nnd importnnt mo;e
mont, proceeded to lny the stone. Moneys 
woro then pre!!ented by many of the friends 
present towards the building fund, the 
Sunday-school children bringing their 
offerings of pence and shillings. About 
GOO afterwo.rds ant down to tea in the Corn 
Exoho.ngo, and suilablo speeches wore clo
liv~recl. 'l'he total cost of sito and chapel 
will be £2000, towards this £1200 nro no,v 
suro, including nu oxpeotccl lonn of £200 
from the Baptist Bui..lding Fuud, £170 lnid 
upon the stone, nud £23 profit from tho 
ten. Thero is £800 to bo ro.isocl bo
foro the ohapol cnn be oponcd rorly in next 
year free of debt. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

MllrnoroLITA.N TAD!m .. 'i'A0LE, - The 
third annuo.l meeting of the subscribcl's to 
the Loan, Building, and Oollego Reservo 
Fund hll.! been recently held. Ten wns 
pronded at five o'clock in t.he vestries, nnd 
the meeting WlUI held at seven o'clock in 
the lecture-hall; the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon 
presiding. It appcnrs from the statement 
mado by Mr. 0. lllsckshnw, the honorary 
secretary, that it wn.s determined threo 
years ago to raise £6000 a.s a loa.n and re
serve fund. The first yror's subscriptions 
amounted to £1602 19s. 3d. ; second year 
£845 4s. 6tl,; third year, £783 17s. Od; 
and £21 5s. 6d. hnd been received this 
year on account of subscriptions due. In
cluding £61 17 s. lld. received for interest 
the total sum received had been£3315 4s. 2d'. 
Tbo loans had amounted to £4100. Be
fore the meeting separated, nearly £300 
wns subscribed. Mr. Spurgeon spoke of 
ibo great necessity that crieted for such a 
fund in connection with the College. 

OLD Kmrr Ro.w.-Tho re-opening of 
.Alfred-pi.nee chapel took place on Srmday, 
the 16th inst. Sermons were preached by 
Bev. .A. Buck, minister of the pl.aae, in 
the morning, and by Rev. J . .A. Brown, of 
Drnmmond-road, in tbo evening. On 
Tnesde.y, a tea e.nd public meeting was 
held. W. Olney, Esq., presided. From 
the cash statement read by Mr. Gnin, it 
seemed tbe.t tho alterations and repairs ho.d 
cost £93 17s. l!,d. Towards this the 
sum of £67 17.r. id. be..d been raised prin
cipally by menns of a bazo.ar. Dy an effort 
made daring the evening, the whole of the 
debt-£25-was wiped off. .Addrosses 
were given by Revs. H. Iluclr, J. Mitchell 
Cox, .A. Tessier, J. De' Kewer Wtllio.m!, 
and by W. Harrison nnd J. E. Tressidcr, 
Esqs. 

.BA.OUP.-The annual meetings of the 
North-Weatorn .Association of Baptist 
Ohurches were held hero recently. A lo.rge 
number of churches in Lanen.shire nnd 
Cheshire were represented at the Conference. 
The reports reo.d from tbo various churches 
at tho meeting, which was prcsiclcd ovor 
by the moderator, the Rev. J. G. Hall, 
showed that the churches were in an on
conrnging position. '.fhc total increase 
was 166 ; decrease, 87 ; leaving a clear 
increase of 77. Tho average incrcnso on 
the whole of tho churches amounted to 
5·5 for ench church. Tho .AssociLltion 

sermon wns prenched by tho Rov. J. 
DrolVn, l\f.A.., of Oswnldtwislle, o.nd an 
o.<ldrese was nlso ipven by Professor DolV. 
son, of tho Baptist Collogo, Ilury. Tho 
meetings of tho .Associo.tiou wore well n(;.. 
tended throughout. 

PII.LGWENLLY.-On Sunday, Jnno 30 
the anniversary services were held. ~ 
Rev. f W. Tocld prcnohed to lnrgo con
gregations. Tho Rov. T. T. Davies 
preached in the afternoon, and the ordi. 
nance of baptism wns administered by the 
po.stor, the Rov. Evan Thomas. On the 
Monday following, July 1, the Rav. O. 
Clork, of Brondmend Chapel, Bristol 
preached two sermons. ' 

s:r.&.YLITTLE MONT. - The quarterly 
meeting of the "Old Welsh .Associlltion" 
~a.s b<;ld on July .9 nnd 10. An. 
in.fluent111l conference was held, presided 
over by the Rev. H. C. Willia.ms, minister 
of the place, when several resolutions were 
adopted. It we.a o.greed to present the 
thanks of the meeting to tho Revs. W. 
Brook aud C. H. Spurgeon for their candid 
?nd_ ~mphatic utterance concerning those 
md1viduals and churcbos who have joined 
the "Congregational Union," and believe 
that they have spoken the opinion of thJl 
generality of Baptist obru,·hes, especially 
in W o.lcs. .Also, " That we desire to 
f;endor our most hearty thnnks to A. J. 
Johncs, lliq., of Oarlhmyl, for his power
ful exertions ogainsi; the traffic in intori
co.ting drinks." The following ministers 
officiated in the public services :-Ron. I. 
Ed wo.rds, Llanidloes; H. Rees, of Toly
wern; J. Nicholas, of Now bridge; J·. 
NicholllB, of Cnersws; R. Jones, of Now-
chapel; R. Do.vies, 11,nd H. Roberts. 

TnmY.-South-parade Bitptist ohopel 
wo.s re-opened o.fter eulargement on Sun• 
day, July 14, when the p11Btor, tho Rev. 
S. Burditt, M.A., preached morning nnd 
evening, and tho Rov. D . .Anthony, B.A., 
in the nfternoou. The opening services 
were continued on the Monday following, 
when the Rev. W. Owen, of llfidcllom.ill, 
prenohcd 11,t throe o'clock ; o.nd ,in the 
evening at sovon n public meeting took 
plo.co, when tho chair wns to.kfn by G. 
Muntz, Esq., of Birminghnrn. There were 
present, Inking port in the services, the 
Revs. T. Burditt, JIL.A., D . .Anthony, .B.A, 
W. Owen, C. Whlto, James Williams, and 
E. Edw11.rds. Tho building is cnpoblo oi 
o.ccommodating 600 persons. 
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PmOKWIL1.-0W1 ELY,-'rho friends in 
this hamlet having loo~ felb the need of 
a reeidenoe for their mwster, there being 
no snilable house to be obtained, deter• 
roiued a fow months since, to ereet one on 
grouud adjoining the chapel, the wo.lla of 
which ILl'8 noo.rly ro.i.sed. On Wcdno~do.y, 
July S, spoeial services were held on behnlf 
of the building fund. In the afternoon, 
an oxcellont sermon was prenohod by the 
Rev. J. Reed, after which n goodly com• 
piJJlY partook of tea. Iu the evening, n 
public meeting Wll,il held, the eh.air being 
occupied by the Rev. W. W. Ca.ntlow. 
Addrcsse~ were deli.vered by the Revs. G. 
Sear, J. 0. Wells, T. Mee, J. Reed, and G. 
Riohordson, the pastor of the church. 

W1rurwAll., GtoUOllSTlUL-The new 
Baptist chapel Wll.9 opened here on June 5. 
Four yean, ago, a few friends holding 
Baptist prinoiples met for worship in n 
cot.toge. The word preached wns clothed 
with power, and the hoW!e was lilied, ond 
many were unable to get a bearing. The 
friends sought a larger pince, and the 
Lord disposed 11, publican to submit to 
their service a room in connection with his 
atables, oopable of holding 100 persons. 
This becnme <--rowded, and owing to its ill
ventilntion, nnil ma.ny were prevented 
attending who were delicate. The 
Spirit wrought powerfully, and marked 
convomone took pla.co. Eventwilly steps 
were ta.ken to secure 11, site suitnble to 
erect a chapel, but oll'orts proved fruitless. 
At length it ea.me to pass when only one 
alternative wos left, viz., to &bandon tho 
fiold I the above-mentioned publican o:fl'erod 
tho property for elllo where they wor
ehipped, iMlusi~e of coach-hoUJ!os, stables, 
ehops, etc. Tho property wns secured. 
Then n difficulty a.rose-where could we 
worehip during the erection of our edifice P 
This wns romo"rcd by n Churchman (the 
mayor) allowing us the old W osleyim 
chapel (long since disused) to worship in 
until ours was ready, which is now com
pleted. The exterior of the building is by 
no mci.ns pretentious, but its interior is 
commodious, pretty, nnd nent. It is 
hontcd with hot uir, and will oocommoclato 
300,. ruid will cost £300. The opening 
;rvicos WCl'll held on W edncsday, June 5. 

ho Rev, W. Hill road and prayed. The 
Rov. R. P. Mnomnstor prcuchcd. After 
ten a public mooting, over which 'vV. Olark, 
Eaq., of Bristol, p1·eaidecl. 'fhe chairman 
gave ~ etin-ing address, o.nd thon callod on 

the pnstor, tbo Rev. ~- Sbipwt1y, to reo.d 
the report; orter which ocldresscs were 
given by the Revs. R. P. Mtwmnster W. 
Hill, J. Morris, R. Morru, H. W~bly, 
F. H. Rolestorn, ancl -- Mntthews, 
On Whit-Snnclay, three sermons were 
preached by tho Rev, W. Sampson, re
tnrned Baptist missionary from Seram
pore. The eollection3 and proceeds of ten 
nmouutcd to £26. Still there is a debt, 
and as the people's means nre limited, 
we bopo some of onr MBSSEll'GJra readers 
will be disposed to aid a people who have 
done much for them.selves, and will be 
deeply gratefal for nny help rendered them, 
which can be forwnrded to the Rev. R. 
Shipway, Wickwar, Gloucester. 

VIOTORU. PARK.-On Tuesday, July 2, 
the new chapel in Grove-road was re• 
openod for public worship by the London 
Baptist Association. The snm of £1700 
hos to be rnised by the v11rious churches 
connectod with the Association within the 
next six months. Mr. James Harvey, the 
treasurer of the Associntion, hos promised 
£500, and the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon £100 
towards this sum, on condition.that the 
rest of tho money be subscribed by tbo 
metropolitan churches by the end of the 
present year. The sum of £3000 will be 
left for the worshippers ot Grove-roo.cl 
cho.P,el to clear-oil' themselves. The chapel 
is situated in the midst of a thickly-popu
lat.ed neighbourhood. The· service on 
Tuesday commenced ot twelve, noon, with 
a.sermon by the Rev. W. Brock, the presi
dent of the Association. The text wBS 
Matt. niii. 8, "One is your Master, evon 
Christ, and nil ye ru-e brethren." After 
the service the friencls adjourned to o. 
·marquee ereotecl on a piece of land con
tiguous to tho chapel, where dinner was 
provided. Among others present were tho 
Rev. W. Drock, who occupied the chnir, 
tho Rovs. 0. H. Spurgeon, J. A. Spurgeon, 
Dr. Davies, G. 'W. Lowis, Jes3e Ilob,on, 
Reuben Seddon (Coogregntional), W. 
A. Ble.ke,, W. Brook, jun., G. W. M'Crec, 
H. V nrley, cto. Defore tho ovoning ser
vice, toa wos servecl up in tho m11rqucc. 
Tl1e chapel wns crowded. Mr. Spurgeou 
prenohed from the words, "If o.ny man 
thirst let him comc unto me and <lrink." 
Collections were mude ut the closo of cuch 
service. 

PENG E. -Two sermons hn:re been 
preached here by tho Rev. 0. II. Spurgeon 
to lnrgo congregations. £,J,3 was collected. 
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From three I o four hundred friends wcro 
pro,ided with ten in o. mnrquco. On 
Tue~day, n tco. o.nd public meeting wo.s 
held. John Everett, Eeq,, presided. ~10 

Ren. E. Morley, R. Makm, A. Tess1or, 
and J". Mitcholl Cox addrcs~cd thomeeting. 
Messrs. W. Olney nnd 1'. Cook gnvo 1)rnc
ticn.l nddrcsses. Tho principal fcnturo of 
this meeting wns that tho sum of £120 
was rn.ised, which frees this beautiful chapel 
from debt, exccpt~ng £300 lent by the 
Metropolitan Tabcrnuclo Buildiug Fund, 
without interest. · 

CHIPPBllFIELD.-The re-opening ser
nces in connection wil-h the enlargement 
of tho chapel, and the erootion of new 
school-rooms, took place !Btely, when two 
sermons were preached by tho Rev. Ohnrlcs 
Vince, of Birmingham, to crowded con
gregations. The services wore continued 
over the following Sabbath. The Rov. 
Dr. Steano preached in tho morning, and 
the Rev. Thomas Watts, of St. .Albans, in 
tbo e'l'ening. The cost was upwards of 
£650, towards which 11bout £550 had been 
already subscribed. 

.ACT<aN.-Tho Baptist church held its 
half-yearly meeting on July 1, under cir
cumstances calling for thBDkfulness nnd 
hope. Ono of its interesting features 
was a presentation of books to Mr. Jnmes 
Cave, or Regent's Park College, who is just 
now entering on his ministry at Cbesham, 
.A. large number of friends were present ; 
and after tea the pastor, Rev. J, Keed, 
presided. There hllB been an 11ddition of 
about thirty members during the pn.at six 
months. .All the finances a.re improved, 
though not yet fully eqaal to the needful 
demands. All this wu alluded to by the 
pastor, nnd then, in the name of the sub
scriber;;, he presented to Mr. Cave the 
'l'olumes judiciously selected. Thie was 
feelingly acknowledged by Mr. Cavo. The 
deacons addressed the meeting, Mr. West 
und Mr. Clarke. 

BIDEPORD,-The annual meetings of the 
Del'on A£sociation of Baptist Churches 
were held on June 18, 19, and 20 ; there 
was n lnrgo attendnnce of ministers and 
messengers. Thero was the general routine 
of services nntl meetings, of which nn ioto
resting sermon Lo the young by tho Rev. 
E. ·w ebb, and the .Association sermon, 
preached with much power by tho Rev. 
T. C. Pnge, wcro tho most noteworthy. 
11. pnper by the Rev. J. U. Davi•, B.A.., on 
"'.l'he Weekly OJfering," o.Lio excited much 

intcNSt. .As to the eLaLe of Lhe churches 
though somo iiro prosporiug, many coin'. 
plnin of spiritual doadnoss nnd of the 
pnuoity of conversions, 

J1rns11Y.-11ho sooond wmivorsa.ry of 
the opening of the Baptist chapel in St 
Ilclior's, was colobrotod on Suudny, Juu~ 
9. Sermons wcro pronched by tho Rev, 
G. Moss, of .Aldershot. .A. tea-meeting 
wns held on the following Tuesday in the 
Cho.pello Ernng~liquo school-room. Sub
scqtmntly, in the Baptist chapel, addresses 
wore delivered by the Rel's, Olement Dail
hnoho, A. J. Murray, P. Lnbdon, W. Tubb 
and G. Mo'Bll._ Tho meeting wwi al.,~ 
nddressod by Mr. J. Slatter and Mr. 
Walker, who gave somo in!.erosting details 
of the progress of the Baptist denominaUon 
in India. Captain Wright, R.N., presided, 
The proceeds of the collections at the ser
vices e.ncl of the ten were se.tisfuctory. Tho 
Baptist friends hero he.ve still a. debt of 
£170 on their ch11pel, which they on, 
anxious to clear off. There is lllso a 
flonrillhiog Sunday-school ).n connection 
with the Baptist oburclL 

RICIULU!SWOllTII.-The twenty-fourth 
anniYona.ry of the opening of the ohopel 
was celebroJ:ed on Whit-Sunday 11,nd Mon• 
day, On the Sanday, the Rev. R. Smith, 
missionary from .Africu., proa.ohed two ser
mom, and nddressed the Sanday-eohools of 
the town in the afternoon. On the Monday, 
there wns a tea-meeting, and after that 
n public meetiug in the chapel, when tho 
Rev. Dr. St;cane took the chair, and, aft-Or 
tho pnstor, the Rev. R. Bayne, hnd given 
a brief review of the ohurch's history for 
the last twenty-four years, ma.de somo 
most nppropriote obserrntions on that 
history. The Rev. T. Peters nnd Mr. 
Chater, of W ntforcl, expressed the growing 
interest which their church felt in tho 
prosperity of this cuuso. 'fhe mooting ""!18 
l\lso nddreued by the Rev. W. C. Ellis, 
of Ohoriies, the Rev. W. Fisk, of Chippct•· 
field. The Rev. W. F. Ilurndall, Ph.D., 
M . .A.., in moving thnnks to tho chairmon 
nnd others who had eo kindJy addressed 
them, ooknowleclgecl the grcnt suti.J,fact!on 
which he and his pupils folt in attondwg 
Mr, Bnyno's minu,lry. 

The session of the College, Rogo~t•s 
Pork, closocl July 4. .A public meeting 
wo.s held in the evening. From dent~ o~d 
other causes the sub.oriptions to tlns 10• 

stitution hove bcon diminishocl during tho 
pnst yoa.r by nt least £30; ond tliu, fur 
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00llootions nro £100 Ieee tha.n lo.st yoo.r. 
'Jho donations l\ro nleo loss. 

NoTTil!!GllAM, DBnDY, AliD LINOOLll'.
'fho l\nnuo.l meeting of this Aeeocintion woe 
held in the Doptist oho.pel, Goorgo-etreet, 
:Not.tingho.m, on Whit-Tuesday, the 11th 
insto.nl.. Mo1-ning eorvice hegnn ot hnlf
pnst ten o'olock, when the Rev, W. S. 
Olrnpmnn, B.A., minister of the chapel, 
j!GVO out a. hymn o.nd rend o. portion of the 
Scriptures. Prayer wo.s offered by tho Rev. 
D. B. Joseph. Mr, Oha.pmo.n was chosen 
moderator, The letters from tho sovero.l 
churcbos were roo.d, and o.ftor devotional 
oxerciscs by the Rev, T. Ho.rley, of Derby, 
tbo Rev, Jos. Edwnrds rend the circular 
Jetter which he be.d prepared" On Weekly 
Oll'erings, o.nd the better support of tbo 
Christion Ministry." The Rev. G. Hider 
concluded with prayer. Ronssemblcd nt 
two p.m. The moderator go.ve out o. 
hymn, o.nd the Rev, H. W. Simmonds on
gnged in prayer. The minutes of the last 
meoling nnd the tTewmror's nccounts were 
read nnd conftrmcd. Tbo following reao• 
lutions, among others, were passed :-Thnt 
the cordlo.l thanks of this meeting be pre• 
ecnted to tho Rev. J. Edwards, for his 
able letter; and that it be printed and 
circulated. That the Baptist churches at 
Birches Lane, Clay Oroes, and Billing• 
borough be o.dmitted into this Aseocintion. 
A communication having been rend from 
the Midland General Baptist Oonference, 
proposing union between tbo two bodies
resolved, That n deputntion be appointed 
to con,ult with them on the subjoot, in 
complinnce with their request ; o.nd that 
tho deputation consist of tho following 
gentlemen :-tbe Rev. Messrs. Edwnrds, 
Ohapman, Hider, Armstrong, Harley, May, 
lllld Joseph, nnd Messl'S. Turner, Frisby, 
nnd liozzlediue. That tho next nutumno.l 
meeting be held in the George-street 
~hnpel, Nottinghnm, on the first Tueado.y 
n1 October. Tbat tho next circular Jetter 
Le "On Lny Agonoy," nnd that tbo Rov. 
D. B. Joseph be requested to write it. 
Thnt the thnnlce of this meeting bo pre
~ntccl to tho Rev, J. Edwo.rds nnd Mr. 
F. G. Ilnzzledino, the soorelaries, nnd to 
Mr, Turner, o.nd the h-onsuror; nnd tho.t 
l~cy bo requested to continua their eor
Tlces for tho ensuing year. The Rev. 
1{es~s. Bardwell, of Sutton-on-Trent; 
Bowler, of Gro.ntbnm ; Ennals, of Billing
borough; Northwood, of Swnnwick; Shaw, 
of Southwell; and Messrs. A.nderson, 

Blonnt, Frisby, Haslam, Loma., Pike and 
others, 11lso took part in the inter:stin"' 
proceedings of the cloy. 0 

· SALOP,-011 Tuesday n conference of 
ministen and delegates from tho Baptist 
churches in Salop wo.s held in the Baptist 
chapel, Claremont-street, Shrewsbury, 
to decide npon tho formation of n Baptist 
.Assoointien for the connty. Tho conference 
wo.s convened by the Revs. Ilenl'y Angus, 
D. Jones, and G. Wynrd; nnd amongst 
those present W4)re the R~v. ],f. Matthew,, 
Messrs. Skemp a.nd Pugh, .Aston•on-Clttn; 
Rav. C. T. Keen, Bridgeno,-th; Rev. J. W. 
Thornes, and Messrs. James Jones, senior 
and junior, o.nd Thomas Wooding, D11wley 
Bonk; Rev. E. Jenkins, M11deley; Rev. 
T. Clarke, Market Drayton ; Messrs. Beooh 
nnd Hunt, Oo.kengntes ; Reva. J. Smith and 
T. Evans, o.nd Mr. Davies, Pontesbury; 
Revs. H. Angus, D. Jones, G. Wyaro, 
Messrs. Littleliales, Tattersall, W. Powell, 
J. Simmons, T. Jones, J. Morgnn, and 
H. Weatherby, Shrewsbury; Rev. T. T. 
Phillips, Snnilbeoch; Rov. J. Judson, 
Wellington; Rev.1IL Hughes, and Messrs. 
Inions, St-0kcs, nnd Bellingham, Wem; 
Rev~. T. Griffiths, Welchpool, and Perkins, 
Wrexham. We understand tbnt, with one 
or two exceptions, the whole of the Boplist 
churches in the_ county were represented, 
nnd that the movement, which promises to 
be well sustained, to bo bencflci:il to tho 
denomination in Snlop, o.nd productive of 
much good through co-operation to the 
oounty genero.lly, was very heartily entered 
into. The greatest cordiality pervaded the 
meeting, nnd n d03ire wns very genornlly 
manifested end oxpre~ed tlrnt the churches 
shoul<l be more thoroughly united, and 
combined efforts m.o.de to spre11d the prin. 
oip!es of the denomination, nnd to pro• 
mote the religious welfare oftho community 
in Shropshire more effectively tbo.n here• 
to fore, 

SERVIOES TO DE HOLDEN. 
Bow N11w BAPTIST CrrAPEL AND 

Sorroor.s.-Pnstor, Rev. James Il. Blake. 
The opening services will t11ke plnco on 
Tueadny, .Aug. G, 1867, at n quo.rtcr before 
throe o'clook, the Ilou. and Rev. :Dnpfot 
W. Noel will preach; and at linlf-pnst six 
the Rev. R. Seddon, of Appro11ch-rond 
Obapol. On Lord's-day, Aug. 11, morning 
nt cloven, Rev. Josso Hobson; in tliu 
evening nt hnlf-pnst si:i:, Rev. ,v. Lca~k, 
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D.D. On Lord's-day, Aug. 18, mol'lling 
nt c1e'l"cn, R-ov. Jo.mos Deighton; in the 
C'l"Cning at hnlf"Rnst, si..._, Rev. J, A. Spur
geon, On Lord s-da.y, .Ang. 25, morning 
nt eleven, Rev. \V. A. l3111ke. In the 
evening, nt hnlf-pnsl, sue, the ordino.nco of 
bnpt.ism mll be udmillist-0rcd by the pnstor. 
On Woonesdny evening, Sept. 4, nt seven, 
Rev. Frn.ncis Tucker, Il.A. Tee. will bo 
prondcd on Aug. G, tickets 9d. each. 'l'he 
:&iv. C. II. Spurgeon, will (D.V.) preach 
in February, lSGS, on bche,\f of tho chapel 
fund. 

BAPTISMS. 
Bristol, Philip Strcet.-J une 30, Four, 

by W. W. Laskey. 
Cokliester, Elcl Im.ne.-Mny 20, Seven • 

June 20, Three ; by E. Spurrier, ' 
Earls Colne, Essex.-June 2, Two, by A. 

H. Stote. 
Fe11-ng Stratj'ord,.-June 27, Three, by Mr. 

Walker. 
Freshwater, Isle of Wight,--J une 23, One, 

by W.W. Martin. 
GermaAStDeek, N. Devon.-May 20, Two, 

by G. B. Mayne.rd. 
G-laJJgow, North Frederick Street.-June 

30, Four, by T. W. Medhurst. 
Harpole.--June 30, Su, by .A. Smith. 
Kensington, nL the Assembly Rooms, 

Po.lace Gardens.-Juno 23, Nine, by R. 
J, Mcsquitta. 

K"uilingbwry, North lfants.-July 7, Two, 
by J. T. Felce. 

Jii.lmarnock. N. B.-Jnly 7, Ono, by E. J. 
Stobo. 

Kingston, CllIIlbs.-.April 21, Eight, by R. 
J. Wil.kiruion; July 7, Four, by J. 
Doa.ne. 

Lancaster.-J uly 4,, Six, by R. J", Beecllil'. 
Lifton, Devon,-J une 2, Three, by T. 

Hanger; June 16, Three, by J. A.. 
Wheeler. 

London, Evangelist's Tabernacle, Golden 
Le.ne, May, Three; June, Seven I by W. 
J. Orsman. 

---, Park Road Chapel, Victoria Pa.rk. 
-June 2, Eight, by R. Finoh. 

---, Deptford Lecture Ilall.-J une 26, 
at Drummond Road Chapel, Eight, by 
Daniel Honour. 

---, Regent Street Ohnpel, Lam both.
June 23, Fourteen, by J. ::'panswick. 

Molesum.-¾ay 31, One; June 2, Ono; by 
J. Harr.is. 

Mllf•kct Drayton, Juno 30, Three, by '.I.'. 
Cllll'k, 

Pillg,otmlly,--Juno 2, Fivo; Juno ao 
Four; by Evnu Tbomns. ' 

l?aisuy, 01Lksh11w Strcot.-Mny 30, T1vo 
by J. Orouob, at Ocorgo Stroot Obnpel.' 

S~·ipton.-March 17, Four; ,Juno 16 
Five; June 23, Four; by F. Britclil!'e,' 

Soliam, Co.mbs.-Feb. 1, Two; Fob. s, 
Two; .April 7, Threo ; May 5, One ; J uJy 
7, Five; by G. Soar. 

Vent11or, at Niten Chapel-Dec. 10, Three 
by W. C. Jones; May 9, .o.t Nito~ 
Chnpel, Three, by W. 0. Jones; also at 
same place rLnd time, Ono, for J. Hocken, 
tho p11.Stor. 

Walton, Suffolk,-July 7, Three, by Geo, 
Wn.rd. 

Watcliet,-July 14, Four, by R. rrisks. 
Winslow Tabtl1'naolc.-June 19, Throo, by 

.A. Walker. 
Woodford, North ITonts.-J nly 7, Five, by 

T. J, Bristow. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
June 21st, 1867, died, at l3ethlohem 

Hospital, Lambeth Road, London, aged 
sixty years, Mr. James Pe11roe. He wss 
truly e. devoted servant of tho Lord J esua 
Christ, and lived in the e~teem and confi, 
deuce of all who had the happiness ofcall
ing him their friend a.nd companion. 
;Fifteen years a~o, ho wos sent to W oohrioh 
by the Oomm1ttee of the London City 
Mission llS their agent, and nppointcd 
to a district in one of the vory lowest 
p!Ll'ts of tho town. IIis lnbonrs o.nd 
prayers wero given to; and oll'ered on be• 
ho.If of the aoondonod, the proiligato, o.nd 
the outcast portions of society; and mnr• 
vellous was tha hold that our honoured 
friend had upon the attention nnd estee111 
of these cbn.racters. Ilo used .fuoctiously 
to style himself, 11 The Bishop of W1u-ren 
Lano," and, with tearful eye, would speak 
of serviocs held by, himself and hli 
"cUrALes," ILB ho culled tho gentlemen who 
11ccompo.niod him to the lodging-house,, 
gM•Works, and similar places, and whero 
no one was allowed to insult "ow· old 
friend," as the proprietors alwo.ys tallad 
him. Many e. aummo.ry ejection, and re
fusal of a night's II lodging," havo uoen 
the conscquonco of o. coareo remark, 0J 
threatened ill-1.-rcntrnont of Mr. Pco.rco l iu,1, 
his friends believe Llmt among tho " w.,,i 
and ~trays " of 110oiety, sonie w11J1dorere 
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0 111y bo mot with whom ho, instrumento.lly, 
hna brought to II knowledge of snlvo.tion. 
As o oompo.nion, Mr. Poo.rco was oxcood
iugly ploas11nt o.nd ll!{l'Oco.ble, In the 
house of o.lmost every Ohristian in Wool
wioh ho wo.s ever II welcome guoat, while 
as II preacher, but more oepoci.o.!ly as 11 

plntform spo11ker, he wo.s nlw11ye most ac
oeptl\ble. To ahortaig hted mortala liko 
ourselves, such II life seemed to be unusu
ally vlllUAble o.nd neceese.ry; but o.bout 
oighteen months ago, ~ friends_ wero so.illy 
1listreseed to see that hlB pres~mg lo.bours 
bd broughL on ponlysis of tho brain, nnd 
consequent failure of all mentnl power. 
The onl,r course open eeemod to be to re
move him o.t once from his family, o.nd to 
place him in thc institution already named, 
nnd thel'e, growing gmdll.lllly worse, ns 
months passed on, he nt length, amid com• 
plete mental darkness, "finished his 
course." Hi3 rem11ine were brought to 
Woolwich, and buried in the cemetery 
thoro by his pastor, the Rev. J. Teo.11, who 
preaohod his funeral sermon to a large and 
attentive congregation, at Queen Street 
oho.pel, the following Lord's-doy morning, 
from let Epistle to the Thessalonio.ns, 
iv. 13, 14. 

Mn. PnILLil' EVANS, UsK.-P. Evo.ns 
was born Jo.nuary Sl, 18SS. Ho wns 
brought up under the influence of religion 
from childhood, his parents being G-od- • 
fencing people. In early life he was im
pressed with the truths of religion, and, 
ho.ving yiolded his heo.rt to their power, he 
wo.s bnptized on February 2'1, 1861, by the 
Rov. J. Jones. IIe wns n faithful mombor, 
o.nd was vory sincore in matters of religion. 
Ho wns uno.nimously choson by the church 
Le sustain the office of a deacon. In con
aoquonco of his declining honltb, however, 
ho wo.s, long before his doo.th, unable to 
attend o.s often upon tho means of grace 
as he would hove ot.hol')Viso done ; but 
ho felt speoial intorest in the ohu.roh, nnd 
wo.s concernod nbout its welfa.rc even lo 
tho last, For severo.l monlhs before hi:! 
dcnth ho was confined to his ha.bitu.
tion. When nskcd by his minister, the 
Rev. D. Morgon, how ho folt al tho prospect 
of dooth, ho nnswerod to the effect, "I bnvo 
ondeCLvourod tol build nil through lifo upon 
the Rock of .Agos, nnd I dio resting upon 
the so.me. I place no confidence in my• 
Bolf; I trust I\U in Christ. For my own 
po.rt, I fool I should like to go homo ; but 
for the so.kc of my wifo o.nd little ones, I 

would be glad to bo restored o."o.in to 
health. Bub tho Lord's will be done!' IIis 
111st illness wos po.info] and protrn.ctecl but 
he bore his srrll'eringa with patient rcsigno.
tion, nnd died expre.si:rflr his peo.coful re
liance on a covenanted God, and full con
fidence that he was a, sinner so.ved by 
grace. Ilo died on Sunda.y morning, May 
3L He w1u buried ot Lnngwm, when the 
Reva. D. Morgan and J. Jones, of Langrnn 
took part in the funera.l service. On Sundo.y 
mornin~, June 16, the Rev. D. liorll'an, 
minister of Usk, improved his death from 
the words, "Blessed sro the deo.d who dio 
in the Lord from henceforth" (Rev. riv. 
13). May the Lord be a husband 
to tho widow and a father to the father
less. 

.A.t So.ndy, Beds, Jnne 19, Mr. Willia,m 
Skilletor, in his eighty-first year. He WIIS 

baptized at Illunham Old Meeting, in June 
1808, and in his twenty-second year. Fo; 
twenty years ho usefully susta.incd tho 
offico of doncon in counection with the 
Bnptist churches at Blunham and Sandy. 
For the greater part of his life he wn.s 
actively o.nd successfully engaged in bU.Ji
ness. He generously contributed to the 
support of the e11uses witll which he was 
offioilllly connected, o.nd to m,my others in 
the county in which ho resided o.nd else
where. In his 111:!t illne:!S ho sn.id, "I have 
not the shadow of II doubt ;- I long to go 
homo; I t"oly upon the all-sufficient grace 
of Christ ; I have been a g,-cat sinner, but 
Christ is my grenl Saviour." Jie Wild 

buried in tho yard adjoining the Baptist 
chapel nt Sandy, on Juno 26, the Revs. 
T. Voysey of Snndy, W • .Abbot of Illun
hom, and P. Griffiths of Iliggleswado, 
officio.tod. .A. very large number of persons 
attended the funeral. In the evening ef 
tho same tlny, 11 funeral sermon was 
preached by the Rev. T. Voysey at So.ndy, 
and on the following Sunday ovoning ot 
Blunhom, by the Rev. W . .A.bbott. 

Died, on tho 21st of June, 1867, at Park 
Villa, Brighton, a"ocl su.ty-fivo years, 
Rebecca, the dovoletl and beloved wifo of 
Mr. Peursnll. She wns early brought to 
lovo tho SuYiour, 1md joined the llnpwt 
church nt Holy Cross, \Vorcestorgh.iro, in 
tho year 1822. Sho wo.s nn humble and 
dovout Chrutian, aud o.m:.iously dcrntod 
ho1'1clf to tho spiritual wclforo of her 
oh.iklron, aucl hod tho ino:,;prcssiblo pleu.mro 
of seeing lhom join tho cbtu·ch. Sho 
always took n doop interest in the S11bbuLh• 
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school, wa, n. t-011cher in connection with 
her bereaved hm\mncl and hor children, 
till within a few y<'nl'll of her death. She 
was pennitted t-0 sec many of her olnss 
follow tho Lord "through the bnpLismnJ. 
wntcrs I she h11d n long nnd sovorc nfilictfon, 
borne wiU1 Christ.inn re~ignntiou ; bor mind 
wns kept in perfect poocc, trusting in 1he 
glorious redemplion ; her lost words 
were, "Into thy baud, 0 Lord, I 
commit my spirit," and then sweetly 
fell , nslecp in Jesus. Her remoins 
were interred in the Mural Cemetery, 
Brighton. , 

Juiy 7th, ut 8, Queen's-road Villns,' 
Lower Edmonton, London, N., Mary 
Emmo., the much-beloved wife of tho Rev. 
Dand Russell, pastor of Lower Edmonton 
Baptist Chapel. The S11dden removal of 
this de,oted handmaid from an noti,o 
5phere of Christian usefulness is very deeply 
felt by the church with whioh she wo.s 
connected, nnd by n lnrge circlo of friends. 
Her sojourn in tho wilderness bns beon but 
short; but it mn.y bo so.id of her, she bath 
finished the work her Master gnvc her to 
do. She joined the Baptist church at 

O\noy, Bucks, in 1858, hoviu!I' followed her 
Lord in tho ordinnnco of bclicvor's bnp
tism. Sho wns n Sundny•school teacher 
nud trnct-dist.ributor in b~r naUvo villngo 
Lavendon, nco.r Olney, where she resided 
and lo.boured with considernblo success 
until her mnrringe, on tho 17th Octobe; 
lo.it. On her arrivnl in l1er now sphero of 
duty, she roccived a most cordial welcomo 
from the ohurch and friends with whom 
she nnticipnled labouring for Obrist for 
many years. But, God's wnys ere not our 
ways I mnn appoints, Goel disappoints. 
On Frida.y morning, J11ly 6th, eho gnve 
birth to a little bnbe, nnd soon after passed 
into n state of unconsciousness, in wbioh 
she remained until the following Snhbath 
afternoon, whon she gently foll' asleep in 
Josus, nt the early ogo of twenty-six years, 
The infa.11t bns survived, nnd remnins to 
solace the spirit, of the borenved nnd sor• 
rowing busb1md. Moy this sudden removal 
lll'ge each follower of Christ to " work 
while it is onlled to-dny ;" ancl those who 
are out of Ohri~t to be also ready, for in 
such an hour ns we think not, the Son of 
Mon cometh, 
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DLAOK CLOUDS AND BRIGHT BLESSINGS.• 

A SE!\UON PREACmm AT THE METROPOLirAS' TABERS'ACLE, BY e; n. 8Pt1RGEOS'. 

"If the olouili be full of rain, thoy empty themsoh·es upon tho O!ll'th."-EacLU. 
xi, 3. 

{'r wo.s raining very he11vily this afternoon 11t four o'clock, when I wa.s thinking over 
this text. The sh11rp crack of the thunder nod the quick flash of the lightning 
seemed to be conslnnt just where I su.t. ,vhen I came here I fonnd that you 
hnd not hnd a drop of rain. The weather was just as hot and foverish as ever. 
'!'his seemed to me like nn example and au illustration of the sovereignty of God's 
dispensations. True is it still, on the spiritual as well as the natural economy, 
tho.t one pince is rained upon, and another is not rained upon. In one part of the 
Church God's grace descends in 11 flood, while 11nother p11rt remains o.s dry e.nd 
11Tid as the wilderness itself. Even under the s11me ministrations one Christie.n's 
soul m11y be refreshed till it becomes like 11 watered garden, while another may 
remain parched o.s the desert. He bath the key of the rain, and it is for us to aslc 
Him to give us of the dew nnd the rain of his Holy Spirit. Let us walk 
humbly with Him, lest He should say of us, as He did to his Jewish vineyar<l. of 
old, "Also I will oomm11nd tho clouds that they rain no r11in upon it." "\Ve may 
Btnnd up, and look to the Most High, and learn our dependence upon Him for 
spiritunl blessings, jast Ill! the former, knowing his dependence for his han-es~ 
upon God, watches the sky nnd the clouds, for without the rain what can he do? 

But now, to come to the text itself; I purpose a medit11tion upon three o( 
its practical uses. First, as 6Uggesting a comfort for tlie timid: secondly, o.s 
giving an argumwt to the doubting: and thirdly, as furnishing a lesson for the 
Christian. 

J. First, I think we m11y fairly use the text as A COMFORT FOR THE Trnm. 
The clouds are black, they lo1Ver; they shut out the san-light; they obscure 

the l11ndscapo. The timid one looks up and s!lys, "Ale.s ! how black they are. 
nnd how they g11ther, fold on fold! ,Vhat a dl\rk, gloomy d11y ! " What make11 
them black P It is because they o.re full, and hence light cannot pierce them. 
And if they be full, what then? Why, then it will rnin, e.nd then the hot e11rth will 
be refreshed, nnd every little plant, nnd every tiny leaf and rootlet of that plant 
will suck up moisture, nod begin to ln11gh for joy. Out of the black sky comes 
the bright d11isy, nnd the gnrden is pnintcd with many colours, and the only 
po.lctte that is used, is, after all, that blnck one, for the sky doth it by its rain. 

No1V, Christian, you too, o.ro of 11 timid disposition, and every now and then. 
your circumstances aro not as 7ou would like to arr11nge them. Losses come very 
closely upon ono another. h·icnd after friend forsakes you. Sickness treads 
upon tho heel of sickness. All things o.re age.in~t you, o.s ago.in•t J aoob of old. 
'!'he clouds are very black, but may they not be black for the very same reason ns 
the clouds nboro you-bcc11use they nrc full P And i.i it not very possible th11t it 
will be with you as it hill! beeu with all God's eaints, aocording to the .hymn. we 
sang just now-

"Yo fearful saints frosh courage t.ako: 
'.!.'be clouds yo so much drcnd 

Aro bi~ [nyo, black] with rueroy, and sho.ll break 
In b!ossings on your hco.d." 

• This Sermon being Copyright, tho right of reprinting o.nd translating is ro3erved. 
No. 107, Ni::w S1m1~s. . 
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If !he clouds were not blnck, you might not expect min. If your uflliul inns 
were uot: grievous, they would not be profitnble. If yoUt' nd,·crsitics uicl not 
renlly pnm nnd trouble ,ou, they would not be blessed to you, ,vo hn,·,, h,•uitl 
some people soy-" If t11is trouble hntl come in such. nud such n shnpe, l. would 
~ot hnv~ minded it." But God meant you to mind ii, fo1· it W!\H in your 111i,.cli 11 g 
1t thnl 1t wos blessed to you. '' By tl1c blueness of the wound," eaith Sulc,1110 11 

"the hurt is mode better." ,vhen the stroko couscs blnck nud blue, whe11 l'eull; 
the spirit is thoroughly wounded, then the blessing comes. It is not mere I r H11tl 
in the Scriptures thnt there is n needs-be for effiiction, '!'hot is 11 g-rent truri,, hut 
it is nddcd then thnt there is I\ nt:'eds-be that the nffliotion should low,·r our spirit. 
Listcn to the words-" Now for 11 scnson if needs-be ye n1·c in henvin<'ss tl01·ou"h 
manifold temptotions." The needs-be is not for the tcmptntion merely, hut I l~at 
ye be in hcnnness feeling the temptation-not for the iron only, but fol' the iron 
entering i11to your soul. If the child liked the rod, it would be no chustisemPnt 
nnd if the Christian lovt'd his nflliction while he wns in it, and 1t seenH'd jurnu; 
to him, then it.°'•;crc no ~iction; but it is the very shnrpness of il, the ~in·,,gnr 
nnd gall, thnt 1s the mcd1crne that produces ilie good effect. The blaclmr~• uf I he 
cloud proves its fulness, and itsfolness brings the shower. I suppose we know this 
experimentnlly. .As a church, we cnn look back upon mercies which Gou hns 
giYen us in a -Yery extrnordinnry manner. God intended thnt this house s1,ould 
be full of henrers every Sabbnth-day for yenrs. It is a very remarkable circum
stance, nnd one ilint always astonishes me more, perhap!i, thnn it does any of , ou, 
when I see the aisles nnd every pince crowded Sabbath nfter Sabbnth. 'But bo1v 
much of the success wiili which God hns crowned our ministry, hns been due to the 
most afflicting providence that ever befell a Christian ministQr or a Ch,i,tiou 
church? Wns it not, dear friends-to nllude to that snd event which is sl ill upo11 
the minds of some of us, and will be till we die, when the cry wns rnised, and <l,·uth 
cnme into the midst of our solemn o.sscmbly-was it not due to thnt, ton. <l'ry l{rt·nt 
extent, that the preacher became known, and that so he ha.s hn.d an opportunity 
of speaking to many more souls than otherwise would hnve listened to him, con. 
cerning the unseo.rchnble riches of Christ? You will have found it so, I think, in 
your own private estate. A big wave has washed you on to a safe rock. A hluck 
life-boat has tnken you ont of 11 gay nnd bright, but leaky vessel, nnd brought you 
to your dtesired haven. You have been nnburdened. If you have lost your richo~, 
you have been better without them than wi1h them.· Your losses ha Ye, in Ille ~r,d, 
come to be practical gains. Tho good ship bo.s gone ncl'oss the wntcrs more 
swiftly, when some of that which wns but needless ballast, hns been heaved o,·er• 
board. I nm sore I can allude to your-spiritunl sorrows, certninly I can to my own, 
as being most soul-enriching. It. is when one la.hours under a deep sense of' sin, 
when, perhaps, one's hope IB jostled to nnd fro like a reed shnken by the wi11u; 
when the spirit sinks and the soul is brought very low; it is then thnt we lea, n to 
study tho promises, find ont their value, nnd prove theh- faithl'uli,ess, a11d to 
know o:nd under8tand more than ever of the grnce and goodness of n co\'er,onl
keeping God. "Before I was afflicted I went astray, but now have I k,•p1 1 liy 
word';" this is only another way of putting tho same truth 'l'he clouds were 
full of rain, but they emptied themselves upon the man who needed grnco from 
on high. . . . . 

Now, brethren and ststers, what has been true m the past, depend upon 1t, 1s true 
in the present. I do !1ot know-how cnn I !ell ?-:-what is you1· porticul_ur trouhle, 
but do belic1·c, do believe that Ho who appornted 1t1 ~o who rnons~retl it, _He ." h_o 
~as set its bounds, and will bring you to tho end of 1t, has 11 gracious de•1~11 111 it 
nll. Vo not think that Guel deals roughly with his child1·e11, nnd gi"es 1ht•ru 
nt·edless pain. It grieves Him to grieve you, "Ho doth not nffiict willingly, uor 
gricye the children of men," It is easy to hayo a fuith thnt acts backw11rdsi 
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but a. fnith thnt will net forwnrds o.t n distance, n faith for tho present is tho true 
faith, uncl the faith tha.t you wnnt no,v, llo.th God helped you out of' one trouble 
nfter a.nothcr, a.nd is it to be supposed that He will leave you in this? In six 
troublt's Ho will be with you ; yea, in seven there sball be no evil touch you. 
'.l'ho pa.rt~culnr water. in which you now a.re strugglin~ i~ intended cmd 
10oluded In the prom1Bc, " When thou goest through the, rivers I will be 
wiLh thee, and through the floods, they aha.II not ovet:flow thee." It i.•, I 
must confess, clifficult sometimes to bring the promise down to the particular
onse, for unbelief fights hnrd against it, but remember, unless the promise be 
npplied to tho· particulnr C11.SO, it is lilto the liniment which is not applied 
to the wound, or like the medicine tbnt is not received by the patient. The 
medicine not received mny be very potent, but the man cannot kno,v its value; 
und the promise mny be very sweet and prcciJus, but it cannot comfort you 
unless it be upplied. Do e..sk, then, foi- grace that you ma.y believe while you are 
still under the cloud, blaok ll.ll it looks, that it will empty itself in blessed. rain, 
upon you. 

So will it bo on tlie largest possiole scnle in tl1.e whole Chur<!h of Christ. There 
are muny clouds surrounding the Church of God just now, and I must confess, 
thnt with o.11 the religious activity there is abroa.d, there is very much, to cause 
us greut sorrow. The friends of evuugclicnl opinions are few compared with the 
advocates of Broad Ohurchism and Romo.nism. The strength seems to be, menn
while, on tho wrong side, and the devil hath stirred up a fierce tempest, by retl9on. 
of which some are alarmed. But we must not yield to fear. The }faster knO\VS. 
Ho understands that it is right for his soldiers to be sometimes rebuffed at Ai,. 
though they have won Jericho, that afterwo.rrls they mny search and find out the 
accursed thing, and stone the .Achan that bas brought upon them defeat. He will 
be with us yet, und tho time shall come wben we shall see that every cloud thut 
was full of rain has emptied itself upon thP earth. 

II. Our second point is AN ARGUMENT WITH TllE DoUllTING ..L'l"D THE DE
SPONDL.'W, 

It is u lnw of nuture tha.t a. foll thinlf begin~ to empty itself. When tho cloud 
gets full, it 'TIO longer has the power of retaining its fluid contents, but it pours 
them dow·n upon the oo.rth. When the river gets swollen, does it not rush with 
greater impetuosity towards the deep? And the ocean itself is continually emp
tying itseU' into the ocenn tho.t is above the 6rlDJlm!'nt, thnt so.me ocenn ubovo the
famament emptying itself ugain, according to the text, upo:i. the cnrth. As. there 
is n. circulation in the body, 11.0<! ovo17 pumping of blood into tho hcnrt is accom
panied by another pumping of it out ngnin, so is there n circulation in this grcnt 
world, ernrything revolving-, and the whole mn.chine kept in order, not by hollrd,. 
ing hut bv spending, not by retaining, but by consecutively getting and gi.-ing, 

W dl now, denr friends, you mny gnther thut when the cloud is full it is going 
to rain. I want.you to dr,1w an uru:ument from this. Our gracious God 11ever
mal.cs a store of any good tliing, b1it !Le intends fo give it t.o us. Just think for II mo
m<>nt of God, our grucions Father. Ho is love. His nume is love. His nuture is lo,·e. 
"Lo..--e is God." God is love. He is 1111 goodness. He is o. bottomless, 
shoreless s.-o., bt·imfull of goodness. lie is full of pardoning goodness to forgi..--o sin. 
He is full of accepting favour to receive poor pro<liguls to his bosom. Ho is full of 
faithful goodness to wo.tch over his dcur children; full of bounteous goodness to 
bestow upon them nil that they wunt, Now, if there be such n glenitudo of goodness 
in the F11ther, it must be for soma object-not for Himself. "hy shoulJ it be u:ivm 
to,llimself P It must be there for his cre11turc~. Is it not written that He clc
lighteth in mercy? Wo know thut Hu 1110.keth the sun to shino upon the evil as 
1vcllns upon the just. Then I,evcn thou~h I bo evil, will hope thnt this store ofbood
ness in tile henrt of the cverlo.sting Fathor is inttnded, sowc ofit, nt nny r.itc, to be-
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pom-cd out upon me, poor unworthy me. "If tho clouds he full of rnin, t.hcv empty 
themseh·cs upon the cnrth," 1rnd if God be full of goodness, it is thnt .i-Io muy 
spend that_ goodneSll upo1~ th~ son~ of men.. Dut whitl)er come tho~e bright 
and sparkling drops, fl11shmg like diamonds m the eun-hght, turning to m1111 y 
colour:,, and forming the wondrous iris? Whither come ye, whither oomo ye, oh 
ye bright 1md h<'nven-born drops of mntchless min, ull puro nnd frl.'o from 
every 11tain I whither come ye? "We nrc come down to tho block, hnrd dusty 
<>arth; we are going to fall upon the desert or upon tho sea: we descend ~n fields 
that nsk not for us; we descend upon tho soil tlvi.t is chnppod o.nd needs us, but 
hns not n tongne to Fpeo.k for us, nor o. henrt to feel its need, We come down 
from ou_r ~le~e>nt in hco.,·cn to tabernacle among men, nnd to do them good." 
And so 1s 1t with the goodness ,)four blessed Fo.ther. If it be in Him, it is there 
for the earth, for thoso who need it ; for those who do not even feel their need 
nnd whose need is, therefore, nil the deeperi ,vho cnnnot feel their need and 
therefore havo a need that is deepest of nil needs. Oh! blessed goodness' that 
delights to ~pend itself upon the unworthiest of mcn ! ' 

A~, troubled, doubtin~ soul! tl~ink nguin; let me osk you this time, 
to tlm,l. a little upon Jesus Clinst tlw Sm nf the Father. Rclove<l, it 
is n part of our belief thnt " it pleased the Father thnt in Rim should 
nil fnlncss dwell." "'e believe that in the ntoning sncrificc, there is o. fulness of 
satisfaction made to divin<' justice; thut there is o. fulness of cleansing power in 
the precious _b~o~d ;_ thnt there !s o. _fulness of ~ighteousness in Christ's holy lifo; 
n fulness of vinfymg power rn his resurrection; o. fulness of prevalence in his 
plea, and a fulness of representation in his stn11ding before the eternal throne to 
take possession of hcnvcn for us. Ko one here, I think, looks upon Christ us n 
well without water, or o.s n cloud without ruin. Now, dear heart, if thou helievest 
Christ to be a cloud tho.t is full of rain, for what renson is He full? \Vhy, that; 
He may empty Himself upon the eo.rth. There wns no need tho.t He should 
be a man full of sympathy except to sympathize with mourning men and 
womc·n. There wo.s no need thut He should bleed except thnt He mi7ht bleed 
for you. There wo.s no necessity that He should dio except that tile power 
of his death might deliver you from death. There wus no need who.lever 
that Re ehould be a servant unless that his obedienco might justify muny. The 
fulness of hie essential Oodheud mo.y be supposed to be there for Himself, 
but the fulness of his mediatorio.l eho.raoter is o. mere waste, unless it is there for 
you. A man looking at the coal-mines of Englund, no.turully considers that God 
made that coal with the intention of supplying- tho world's iuho.bitnnts ·with fuel, 
and that He stored it, us it were, o.wo.y in thoso dark cellars underground for 
t.hiB favoured nation, thnt the wherls of its commerce might be Pet in motion. 
\Yell, now, if I go to those everlasting mines of divine faithfulnesR nod of utoning 
dficacy which are laid up in the veins of Jesus Christ, I must concciYo that there 
is a supply laid up for those who will require it, o.nd rn there is. Doubt it not; 
there j,; cleansing for the guilty, thffe is life for tho <lend, there is healing for tbo 
sick. If Jesus be full of power to snve, Ho will save you. If you cry unto Him, 
He will empty Himself upon you. 

To proceed yet further, I would nsk the doubter to look at tlia i1,fi11ile Julress 
of power wliich is treasured op in 1/,e Hol!J S1n·ri't. It is n. port of our con
,·iction that there is no heart so hard that the Holy Spirit cannot soften it, no soul 
60 deod tbnt He cannot quicken it, nnd no man so desperately act on miec~ief 
thu-t his will cannot be subdued by the effectual power of the Holy Ghost work111g 
i o him. We believe the Holy Ghost to be no mere influence, no inferior or sconn· 
dary power of moral suasion, ·but to be 11bsolutely divine-a ?ivine Being ~xe~ting 
irre,ii•til,lc force upon the mental powers of mnn. Well, now, 1f there be th1~ mi!l'ht, 
surely when He apprars in the oharn.cterof a comforter 11n<l a quickener, hie might 
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is thero to b~ exerted, ,Is th_y he~rt hnrd? He will empty his softening ioRaence 
upon lt. Is 1t duad? his qu1cke111ng power shnll thero find o. conrrenial sphere 
Art thou dnrk? then there is room for his light. Art thou sick? 0 then is ther~ 
n platform for his healing energy. "If the olouds be foll of rain thny empty 
themselves upon the earth," and if the Spirit of the living God be full of mi~ht 
and enorgy, 1t is tho.t He may manifest it o.11 in these poor, needy souls who desire 
to fcPl its power, · 

What 11 10011d1'ous bo<,k this Bible of ours is. When yon have read tliis 
Dible through a ecore of times, you may ho.ve only slroded over the surface then 
or ploughed, at most, tlw upper soil. If you take one pnssage, and dig rleep fo; 
the t1·e11sure tho.t oouoheth beneath, you will find it inexhaustible. The Book has 
in it o. matchless fulness. It were as possible to measure space, or to grasp the 
iofinite in the hollow of your h11nds, o.s to take the entire compass of Holy 
Scripture. It is high; I cunnot attain unto it. It is broad; I cannot reach its 
bouud11ry: o.nd especially there is o. fuloe,s of comfort in the promises of God's 
Word, Our hymn-writer puls it, I think very properly-

" Wl111t more can He sny th11n to you IIe hnth said ; 
You who unto Jesus for refuge halh llcd." 

Nvw, wh11t is this fulness in the Bible for? "If the clouds be full of rain 
they empty themselves upon the earth." If the Soriptures be full of comfort ther 
a.re intended to be enjoyed, to be believed, to be fed upon by yon. There 1s 
nothing to sp11re in this Book, There is not too lit tic, but rest 11ssured, there is 
nothing too mucb, He thnt goeth out in the morning 11fter this mannn, though 
he go.thereth his omer foll, ho sh11ll h11ve nothing oYer, and if he gnthereth little, 
yet still he shall have no le.ck. There is enough for all, and cu.l its fulness is meant 
to be used. 

I cannot o.pply that thought. I have not time to beat it out more, bnt I hope God 
means it for some of you. You do not trust God, some of you, o.s you ought to <lo. 
You measure his corn with your own bushel. You know that yon would fail your 
fellow-men, and think thnt He will foil you. You know your own weakness IUld 
infirmity, and you imagine that He will be faint or ,no.ry. Moreover, you know 
that you could not do for some who have been ungrateful and unkind to you 
a very generous thing, o.nd you think Ho c1U1not. Remember the passnge-" .\Iy 
thoughrs are uot your thoughts, neither are your wo.ys my ways, Bn.ith the Lord; 
for as the heaYens are higher than the earth, so nre my wo.ys higher than your ways, 
11.nd my th,oughts than your thoughts." You think nbout so.ving; He only thinks 
about giving. You to.kc o. delight in getting; Re to.kes his delight in bestowing, 
Go to Him! go to Him! You would not need anybody to be long praying you to 
nocept. Do not think that God needs much beseeching in order to give, fo1· it is 
as easy for Him to give n.s it is for you to accept, and as accepting seems congenial 
to our nature, so does bestoning seem congenial to his. Go to Him, ll!ld lio will 
cw ply out his grace upon you! 

Ill. Trrn TEXT l'URNISJJ:-S A LESSON TO CmnsTIANS, 
"If the clouds be full of rain, they empty themseh·es upon the enrth.'' The 

drift of the p11ssnge is of course to be gnthtred from the connection, ll!ld it wns 
intended by Solomon to ieacli us libernlity. He says-" Gi\"e a pol'tion to seyen, 
and ulso to eight l for thou knowest not whut evil sh11ll be upon tht> earth. If 
the clouds be full of min, they empty themselves upon the co.rth." By which Ho 
means to s•1y-" If your pocket is full, empty it out upon the poor and n,ecly, 
nnd if God hos endowed you with much ol this world's snbsto.nce, look out for 
cnscs of necessity, nml consider it is ns much the object of your existence ~o bc,,t)'V 
help upon the needy, na it is the design in the creution of a cloud thut 1t should 
empty itself upon tl!e cartli." 
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Do the clouds ever lose by emptying thcmsclvesP No doubt when tho cloud 
·has empti.<>d itself out it is renewed, nnd still goeth on its course, At nny rnte 
•however it may be with the cloud, if it he dissipntcd whm tho rnin descends it 
is-not so with the Ohristiau mnn. God hath n wny of giving bv cnrt-loncls to tl;oso 
:who gi.-e awny by sho.-cls,full. If we give nt the bnok-door, ~nd I do not think 
-we ought to give at nny other door, He will be vrotty sure to give in grcnter 
abundance at tho windo,v nnd the front door likewise, Snys Bunyan-

" There was a man, nnd somo did count him mad, 
'l'bo more ho gtlTO nway, the more ho hD.d." 

Thank God for men of thnt sort. "Thero is thnt withholdeth more thnn is meet 
l>ut ,it tendcth to _poverty;" nud, on the other hnud, thnt sent~noe which ho.tu i~ 
tit the nature of a proverb nnd a prophecy is often verified-" the liberal soul shnll 
be made fat." I ueed not say much upon this to my own congregation, with 
whom I am acci.ue.inted. Most of you, I belieYe, do empty youi-sehes upon tho 
earth in proportion ns God assists you, and enables you to give; but there nre 
m.any persons in this land-o.t lPo.st there used to be-worth thousands upon 
thousands a year, whose contributions to tho cnuso of God are so utterly in
&ig-nificant, that it is difficult to suppose that the love of Christ hns ever gone far 
~nough into them to thaw thm hearts, for it hns not· eYen penetrated their pockets, 
making the gold t.o melt, and their riches to flow in lihernlity. I was spoken to 
by a brother minister not long ago, when I was preaching for him, ·nnd he 
said-" Do not spare them, sir; do not spare them: there is one pew there in 
Jros.t of the pulpit, where three men sit who are worth o. million between them; 
our chapel is 11. thouslllld pounds in debt, and yet three of our members havo n 
million between them." I aoid to him, "I think you ought not to • spare theru,' 
yourself; I do not know why I should soy it, only coming here to pr,;ach occa
Jiionally." "Well." said he, "but you may say, perhaps, whnt nobody else may." 
Reo.ll_y it is a most horrible thing that there should be such.positive covetous
ness· allied with 11 profession of Christianitv. Christio.n men-shall I co.II them 
so P-who, o.fter o.Il the plain precepts of Scripture, pl'llctise idolatry. They tulk 
of being "stewv.rds," but the_y act. practically as if they were the owners. When 
a man once gets into the ho.bit of giving to the cause of God, it becomes ns much 
a '.delight to contribute of his substance, ns to prny for God's bonnty or to drink 
in the promise. How could I do.re to exist if I did not do something for Chl'ist? 
Not do something for Jesus? Were it not to rob me of tho highest privilege whioh 
ce.n be nccorded n man this side the grave? When I pl'ny, I ask for something 
for myself; when I praise, it is but little I can render; but oh! to think thnt I, ll 

poor creature of God's own mnking, should bo able to giYc to Him ! It puts tho 
creature in the highest conceh·able light. It lifts him even nbove angels. Thero 
ni-c works the lnborions, disinterested, self-sacrificing ChrisLio.ns can do tor Christ-

"Which perfect saints nbovo 
.And holy angels cannot do." 

Let the wealtlty empty themsel'l'cs upon the earth, nnd this shall be the wny to 
fill ihemscl vcs. 

1.Jut, dear friends, not mnny of us nro entrusted with much wealth, 
Some Christians have a co11siderahlo amount of ability to serve tlte Lord, 
They arc, perhaps, nble to speak for the Muster. Now, I think thnt wherever thcrd 
is some knowledge of God's Word, a personnl ncqunintnnco with its power! !Ill 

some ability to spenk, we should cxercisfl our talent, if it bc but one; nnd if wo 
ha Ye ten, we should not keep one of the ton to ourselves. "If the cloud~ ~o full~; 
l'llin they empty themselves upoa tho earth," nnd if a m11n be full of nb1llty, ho 1\ 
the more bound to empty himself. If there is nny minister who oug 1 
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to work luml, it is tho m1m who is successful. If thero is a person living 
who ought to bo 11lways successful, it is the man whom God helps to preach with 
power. I sny, if God makes me a full cloud, I most go on emptying. If He gives 
mo good storl!, I must takl! care tl111t I scatter it. We most do-each man according 
to his nbility, for God requireth not what a. mnn bath not, but what he hatb. 
Now! den'. Christio.n friends, are you all, out. of love for J~IJUS, doing what yo• 
can tor Him? Are you, whether you be big clouds or little clouds, trying to 
empty yourselves upon the earth? The neo.rost people of your acquainranco
your children, your kinBfolk, your noighbours-nre you trying to show these the 
way of life-

"And glndly tell to sinners round, 
What 11 doll!' Saviour you have found'' 

Though comparo.tivoly few of us ho.ve greo.t o.bility, we o.U have some little 
capacity. Some Christians have a large a.mount of experimental know
ledge. They are not eloquent, they are not educated, but they are wise~ 
It has been our privilege to have some in the very h11mblest walks 
of life, whose experimental knowlcdqc of divine things wo.s very much more 
profoulld than would usuo.lly be found ma dootor of divinity; men and women 
who have leo.rned their theology, not in halls and colleges, but in courts nud 
cellars; leo.rned how to pray on bare knees; learned how to cry to the God: 
of providence when the cupboard was empty; have tried the reality of religion in 
the hospital, and perhaps in the workhouse; some who have done business in the 
great wo.ters, and have seen the works of the Lord, o.nd his wonders in the de~p. 

It is a great treo.t to talk to some of those old snints. Their lips are like the 
lips of the girl in the fable, which dropped jewels. There is a so.vonr, an unction, 
about what they say. It is not theory but e.xperience with them; not the letter, 
but the very soul, and marrow, and fatness.of the truth. You do not find them 
looking to an arm of flesh, or talking about the dignity of manhood, or the glory 
of mental po,ver, and so on. They know of nothing except human weo.kncss and 
nothingness; they trust in nothing but the divine o.rm, o.nd the invincible 
stre1Jgth of the Holy Ghost. Are there not some such here this evening. If 
you have any experiencl!, let me so.y to you-do as yon have opportunity, tell it 
out. Empty it upon the earth. lf vou ha.ve gained some knowledge of God, 
communicate it. If you have proved Him, confess to a generation about you that 
1-Ie is a faithful God. I recollect i11 a time of very great despondency, deriving 
wonderful comfort from the testimony of a very aged minister who was blind, 
and had been so for twenty yeo.rii. When he addressed us, and spoke of the 
faithfulness of God, with the weak voice of n tottering old man, but with the firm
ness of one who knew wh,1t he said, because he had tasted 1md handled it, I 
thanked God for what ho said. It was not mnch in itself. If I had reo.d it in !t 

book, it would not havo struck mo; but as it co.me from him, from the very m(ln 
who knew it and understood it, it ea.me with forco and with power. So you expe
rienced Clu-istians, if any others ore silent, you must not be. Yon must toll the 
young ones of what tho Lord has done for you. Why, somo of you good old 
Christia.n poople-1 do not mean 1111 of you-but n few of you o.re very npt to get 
talking about difficulties, troubles, !llld aillictions, moro th(ln nbout your joys,. not 
unlike those persons in Pilgrim's Progress, who told poor Pilfim nbout the h?ns-,. 
and giants, und drngons, and tho sloughs and hills, and o.l that sort of tlung. 
They might hum told this, but they should also ha,·e t.Qld of Mr. Greath011rt, an-d 
of the Etornal a.rm that sustains Christian in his pilgrimo.ge. Tell the. trou
bles-that wcro wise; but tell tho strength of God thut makes you suffic1er,t
that is wiser still. Empty yourselves. If you hnvo got experience, empty your
selves upon the earth. 

I c1mnot pa1'tioularizo o.n instance of what may hnppcn to be the form of 
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tr!'o.suro which God has committed to any or 1111 of yon; hut I think there is 
11ot 0110 6tlint out of hea'l'"en but hns his niche to fill, 501nc purticuln1· work to do, 
and, therefore, some special talent entrusted to him. Do not hide it in tho cm·th. 
Dig up that tnlcnt ond that nnpkin too, und go and put it out to hcuvenly int,•rcst 
for the benefit of others, nnd for the glory of your God. lll'n·in is tho folly of 
i;o rnnny Christians-thut, being wrapped up in the intcr,•st of their own sn1"1ttion, 
:'llld tnkcn ,,p with their own doubts ond fonts, there i~ little 011ro they fool und 
little trouble they tuke for others. They UC\'er seem to empty thomRelves out into 
the world that is around th<'111, nnd 11evl'r seem to g~t into ll world bigger thun the 
honwst.c>ad in which th,·y li,·e. But when n mnn begins to thiuk nbout others, to 
care for other;;, to vnlue the souls of others, 1hen his thoughts of God get larger, 
then his c_omola1ions grow ~renter, and his spirit becomes more Godlike .. A sellish 
Chnst1,m1ty ! ,vhat shllll I call it. but nn unchristi11n Christianity, a ~olecism in 
terms, a contradiction in its very essence. You do not find tho men who are 
anxious after others so often trmibled as thoso who give no thought except to 
thcmsch-es. Mr. "'hitfield, in his diary, hns his times of depression, but the_v nro 
comp1trnti'l'"ely few; and when he is going from one "pulpit-throne,'' as ho culls it, 
to another, nnd is preaching all day long, and is hearin~ the sobs and cries of 
sinners, and perhaps bearing the hootings nnd peltings of a mob; sitting- clown 
as soon rui ho has done in public to finish up his letters, or to devote nn hour to 
prayer-why, he hns not time enough to ~et desponding; ho cannot affurd space 
niougb to be doubting his own interest in Christ. He is so enguged in his :\-lusler's 
Fenice, and hos so muehof the blessing of God upon it, thut he goe~ riglit on 
wi:hout needing to stop. Christians I mny you get into the same delightful state 
-warm with love to Christ, fervent with zeal for tho spread of his kingdom. You 
1,li:i.ll not need then to ask uny longer-

" 'Tis n point I long t_o kn·ow, 
O(L it ea.uses o.nxious tho.ught-
Do I love tho Lord or no, 
.Am I his, or um I not r" 

bnt may you gi'l'e a very 1)ructicul answer by saying-
" There's not a lamb in all thy flock, 

I would disdain lo feed; 
There's not a foe before whoso foco 

I w'd fear thy causo to plead." 

"If the clouds be full of rain, th!'y empty themselves upon the enrth." 
Ohsen-c, lastly, whc-n it is that the clouds do emp1y themselves. The text 

says, when they nre full. This is a broad hint, I think, to the Chri,tian; it tells 
him 107,en. to work. David wns to uttack the Philistines at n certain signal. "When 
thou henrcet the sound of a gong in the tops of the mulberry-trees, th?n. shult 
thou bestir th,self." Tuke this as a cliviue signal then-when you are full, 1t l8 Lime 
for you to set ii.bout doing good, emptying yo·:rRelYes upon the earth. Mr. J~y tells 
young etaclents-nnd there are some hen-that they cannot lllwnys sennomze, hut 
tli:i.t there will come times when they can, "Now,'' says he," when I find that tho 
wind blows I put up the suils; I mukc hay while the sun shines, nnd gct_ihc on(· 
lines of my sermons when Goel assists 1110 to do so, that I mo.y have them ill re~!lt· 
ncss, when, pcrh1tps, the brPeze n1uy not seem to 'be so favourable, nncl my mwd 
not so much upon the wing." . . 

Do good to yourselves by storrng up when Y?u hn.ve opportumty. But yet, 
Christians have particular timce when they feel fuller than at others, A serm~1 
has warmed you, or you foe! so joyous nud zealous just now. \\' ell, now, you_wil 
f~el sick to-morrow, perhaps. You hud better go nnd <lo some good to-nig~-~ 
".N'othiug like the time present," is tl1c old world's motto. "A bu 
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in hnml is worth two In tho bush,'' snys the proverb. So rest assored that o. 
duty done to day, will be worth two duties saved up for to-morrow. A word 
epok,m for Chriet to eorneborly _before yo;1 ~o out of the tabernncle ma.y be the 
word you ought to speak, blit tf you wait till yoa hnve o.nother opportunity yott 
ma.y wa.it a.nd wait, but the opportunity mny nover come. A Primitive Methodist 
brother s!lid llt one of the meetings lntely, that the renson why the Primitl,e 
Methodists got on so wne, tllllt other Chri.stillns were waiting for something to turn 
up, but thllt the Primitivo Methodists turned it up themselvee. It was an odd 
thing to B~J'. ccrl!linly, but_ there is ll grcllt truth in it. Some Christi!'-n people nre 
a.lwllye Wllttrng for something to turn up. They wa.nt an opportanlly of doing 
good, llnd they mco.n to do it-oh ! so well! when they get. the opportunity. :1.Iy 
brethren, you ha.ve always a.n opportunity if you will. How does Solomon put 
it? "Whi,t.soevcr thy ha.nd findeth to do "-the first thing which comes-" do 
it with all thy might." I am ashamed to ho.veto sa.y o.s much o.s this in this vo.st 
city of London, Wo.nt for work? Nonsense! Laziness! We.at work in o. city 
like London! A Christ inn wom11n want work for Go<l in 11. city of three million 
inho.bita.nts I A Christia.n ma.n who does not know wha.t to do to serve hie Mas
ter with o.11 these courts, and alleys, and crowded houses, and all this filth, and 
these thous11nds of gin-p11laces, and this drunkenness running do\vn the streets! 
Nothing for n Christia.n to do! You a.re la.zy, sir, lazy, or el~e you woold never 
r11ise such n question. It is not, ",vho.t should I do?" but" Where shall I begin 
doing it P Whioh is the first point?" And I would say, begin at the point that 
is nearest to you. So they did when they bu:lt the w11lls of Jernso.lem. Every 
m11n built opposite to his own house. There, you see, the advnntnge w11s he had 
not to wo.lk two miles to his work 11ncl then come bnok a.t night. He built opposite 
to his own house, !lnd so he was spa.red o.ll thnt trouble. And then, 11gain, when 
he ha.d a. littlo leisure time, when he went to his diuner, he could sit and look at 
hi~ work, o.nd think how to do it h~tter nc::s:t time, so tha.t thcro was an advanta.ge 
in that. And there is a greo.t ndvnnta.ge in C'hristillns working nea.r where they 
live, o.nd in tn.kiog up that pa.rt of Christian son ice most congenial to their circum
stances llnd to their 10.~tes. "Who.faocver thy h11nd findoth to do "-;-next to it, 
oloso to it-" do it with all thy might.'' Degin to do it; continue tq do it, being 
nlwo.ye steo.dfo.st o.nd immovable in the "ork of the Lord. Bat if there be a 
time when you shall sµecio.lly llnd pnrticulnrly do for Christ, do it when you are 
full of his love. You have had a. m<•rcy lately-a. greo.t mercy; now is the time for 
liberality. You "ere spared from bankruptcy during the grenl crisis: cousecra.te 
to God what might have been lost. You feel full of love to Jesus; go, ta.lk a.bout 
Jesus to those who do not know Him. You are full o!' zeal; let it ma.nifest itself. 
You arc full of faith; exercise it. You llt'e full of hope; now go o.nd le11<l others 
into the so.me hopeful state, Pl'D.y for a blessing upon others when you ho.ve ho.d 
the best sea.son of pra.yer, the sweetest period of communion o.t the Lord's T11ble, 
or when you ha.ve been well fod on the Word. "If the clouds ho full they 
empty themselves upon the eo.rth." 

Mo.y God grant to-some here who hnve no rest, who !lre without God o.nd with
out Christ, that they mny know their emptiness, and then mo.y the Lord fill them 
with his own rich gruce, ns He will do nll those that put their t.J:ust in Ilim. 

'l'he Lord bless you, every one, Amen. 
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'STRENGTH IN GOD. 

BY RET. :B. rREECE. 

"Enmy l1uman soul hns somo point on 
which it rc,ts. As every arch hns its 
koy-stono, every lever ils fulcrum-as 
evory maf:<>rial body has its centre of 
grnvity, which most rest on something, 
so ov<'ry ~oul must have an object ont of 
itself of stability nnd repose" (Mrs. 
B. n. Slowe). In that object, what
cvor ii may be, li.-s man's strength, and 
from it man draws the inspiring and ' 
sustaining power of life. David was 
cognisant of this law and want of our 
nutnr<', for he had himself experienced· 
iL Ile was also a.live to the in•ecurity 
snd fickleness of all human objects, and 
tl1cir inability to yie1d him that unfail
ing strength which his soul's rest and 
happiness required. He had had chil- · 
drcn who had drawn out tho deep, or
dent affections of his soul, but they had 
~m bi tiered his life by their rebellion, or 
had been snatched away by death. He 
had formed friendships warm and eor
•rual, hut they had proved faithless, or 
:had been severed by misfortune and 
calamity. He had had a kingdom und a 
crown,but he bad been driven from them ' 
i;o find refuge in e. cave. Still the 
-strength of his Boul remoinecl; e.nd 
-why? BecaUBe the strength of his ' 
sonl was in God. Read his language in 
J>s. xxvii. 1-3. Again, "Blessed is 
-Oie man whose strength is in Thee." 
No ona can read the Book of Psalms 
-without the persu1lllion that David wos 
a happy man-that when he spake of 

-the beatitude of the man whose strength · 
was in God, he wns spenking of wh11t 
he knew, of what 'be himself hnd tasted 
aoo f, lt. His eongs ore outbursts of 
grntilude, joy, and pmise. In lhe pos
sageju,t quoted the l'H11lmiat disclosC's 
to us the secret of his joy and blessed
ness. It was beeall!'C his strength wil.8 
in God. \Ve shall confine our remarks 
to one question-What is it to h11vo 
our strength in Goel? W o reply-

I. To h1wc ourstrcuglhin Gocl'sfano111·. 
'Yo ore dq1endent for 111uoh of our hnp
pincss and success upon the f1wour of 
others. One of the sw.,cts of life is to 
llvo in the esteem and reg-nrds of our 
follow-men. Vi'o lo,•e "the praise of 
men." ·when Cilri,t chnrg-ed the 
Ph11risces with "lovin~ the prniso of 
men more than the priuse of God," Ho 
did not su_y there ww sin in loving tho 
proiso of men MOltE than the praise of 
God. There is sc11rcely an act we per
form but in it we o'te more or less influ
enced by tho opinions of others. Tho 
expression "public opinion," and the 
homage paid to it, only shows how this 
thread of influence is interwoven with 
our whole life. We all know how much 
stronger an<l happier wo nre when exe
cuting ll work with thl' full concurrence 
and npprohutior. of our frllow-men, th!lll 
when working uncler their oensure and 
condemnation. \'Ve shrink from arrny
ing ourselves in opposition to, on<l flying 
in the face of, those with whom we 
nssociate, and to whose juclgrnent nicu 
defer, and it is only dire necessity thot 
cnn impel us to challenge th.-ir dis
pleasure and reprobation. In no figu
rative, l ut in a real and nctunl B<'nse, 
then, we nre strong in the favour of 
men. But thie law of dependence upon 
the npµroval of our fellow-men points 
to a hii;-her necessity of tho soul, and 
thnt is lts need of tho favour and np· 
probation of God. The favou~ of Goel 
is to tho soul what the sun 1s to tile 
vegetable world. Without the enjoy• 
ment of the genial and -vivifying beams 
of the eun, ve«otation would be weak, 
sickly, nod ur~fruitful. It is its ~right 
and quickening presence that gw,•s.to 
n11ture all its health.11nd vigour-nil 1ls 
bc11ut.y und life. So with the soul and 
God's favour. Hence in anoth,•1· P,olm 
D11vid s11ys "In his fo,·our i~ lifo ;" and 
ugnin, "ul~ loving-kindness is be\tcr 
th11n lifo." '!'ho sen~o and tho enJ 0Y· 
ment of God's favour is tho deepest nn_d 
most uro-ent want of the world. It 18 

" 
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its nhacnce thnt has onvelopod our 
worlcl in darkness, in misery, nnd in 
BOl'fOIV, 

. JJut b~sidesthis genernl want or God's 
favour, there nro so11sons when wo spc
ciu.ll,1· need it to give us joy ancl strength. 
In lif,-'s roils, life's tricds, life'd troubles, 
ancl lifo'n ndvllr•ities, we want it. Some
ti1111•s these ag,itale the mind with 
anxi,,us cure, nndopprcss the heart with 
feu.r a11d dread, Everythinq seems to 
w.-u.r u. gloomy and a forbid1hng aspect. 
For a lime tears arc our meat day and 
night, uud all things are against us; 
bur if 11t such tim~s we can fed thnt 
God i• plens,·d with us-thnt He smiles 
upo11 w-that his favour is shining in 
full-orhE:d 6plcndour upon our pa.th
thut every emotion awakened in his 
bo~om by our thoughts and actions is 
nu ,·1uo1ion of npprobntion, wo cnn float 
upon I hem nil without alarm-we can 
bruve them all without fear-we can en
dure them ull without complo.int, They 
muy ripple the surface of the heart, but 
t1t.-y c~nnot diaturb the deep-flowing 
pc11ce of r he souL 

lu hfe'd duties and lllbours, too, we 
want the sense of God's favour to give 
u, strength and joy. Sometimes we 
6.ud these o. severe to.x upon our pa
tieucc, und a hard challenge to our 
sri-o11gth. \Ve ho.ve to discharge life's 
dutiua amidst much opposition, muoh 
tl••uprutiou, much weak11ess, a11d many 
discou,ugcmcnts. \Ve hnvo to perform 
lir~·d liL11ut1n1runidst much weuriuesa and 
muny disappointments and fnilW"es. 
But if at such times we oo.n only lay 
holtl upon the w.suranoe that they o.1·e 
11ccq1tublo to God, th11t He records them 
with µlea.sure and satisfaction upon his 
buok-if wo can only henr his " well 
done'' 1ingi11g through the chamboni of 
our bl'iug-if by foith we can only 
cutch u glimpse of the crown of glory 
He hus lui<l up for us in yon bright 
world of bliss-we arc energized with 
n(•w life; we .girt! ouNelvcs ul'rcsh for 
the tu,k, wo 11ervo our,,elves afresh for 
the c1111flict; we press on over evory 
d11Hcu1ty, und through every foe, con
quenug u11d to conquor. \Vith the con· 
.sciou,rncss of God'11 fa your, God's uppro-

bntion, and God's smiles, we shall bo 
strong to labour, strong to endure, 
strong to fight, strong to achieve. 
Henco in another Psnlm David says, 
"Lord, by thy favour Thou hast mnde 
my mountain to stand strong." Witl 
the consciousness of God's favour, David 
felt himself invincible, immovable, nn
conquera.bhl. We could point you to 
many more examples were it necessary. 
It is when we "walk so as to please 
God," thnt we are strong for nil the 
duties u,:id trials of life. Is not the 
child strong nnd joyfa.1 when enjoying 
the sense of his parent's favour? Is 
not the servant strong and joyfal when 
enjoying the sense of his master's ap
probation P Is not the subject strong 
and joyful when enjoying tile sense of 
his sovereign's smiles? So must we be 
strong when we know that "God is for 
us," and that we "walk in the light of 
his countenance." And why should we 
not ba.ve this constant, uninterrupt!!d 
enjoyment of God's fuvonr? Is not 
God our Father? Are not we the chil
dren of his grace ? Did He not send 
his only Son into the world for the u
press purpose of bringing us buck to 
the enjoyment of his fu"our and re
gard? Has He not told us that He 
feels the deepest, strongest, profoundest 
interest in our wt>lfare ?· Let u•, then, 
go forth to the task, the duties, the con
tlicts, nnd the sorrows of life, strong in 
his favour. Friends muy look coldly 
on, the world 1~ay frown, foes may 
assail, circumstances mo.y be adverse, 
but if God smiles we shall be blessed. 

II. To have our strength in God's 
B1Jmpatl1y. 'l'ho sympathy of others 
is another element of happiness nnd 
success, When wo are in tears, in 
trouble, and in sorrow, we find relief 
and strength in the presence of one who 
will weep with us, He muy be able to 
do but little to chnngo or to alter our 
circumstunees, still wo feel nil the 
stronger, and nil the hnppifl" for tho 
persuasion tliat thcro is ono nt'lenst who 
thinks upon us, who feels for us, un<l 
who knows something of the wei,;ht of 
tho burden that pre&ses us to the clt1st. 
The power of sympathy i.-! munellous . 
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Under its infiu<'nce, and energized by its 
power, the noblest victories luwe been 
won, the most difficult labours nocom
plished, the intensClit sufforin~s borne. 
\Ve may ndducc many illustrnhons; let 
one tnken from the regions of domestic 
life ~uffice.. A dear child suffers from a 
painful disease; to remove it, and to 
preserve the child's life, a severe opera
tion is required. 'l'he nature of the 
operation is explained to the child, and 
it winds up its young resolution to the 
highest pitch of endurance. It has 
,confidence in the skill and tenderness 
of the surgeon; every arrangement 
is made, and e'l"ery precaution taken. 
Still there is one thing which above nll 
others the child entreats, and that is 
that its xpother may be present in the 
,chamber during the operation. And 
-why does the child thus earnestly desire 
and entreat the presence of its mother? 
To lessen the amount of physical pain? 
No; the child knows that that is im
possible. To instruct and to advise the 
operator? No; the child knows that 
that is unnecessary. It is because the 
child feels that tho conscious sense c,f 
his mother's sympathy will help him to 
support the harden of his suffering. In 
the meridian of ngony, when the nerves 
are stretched to nature's finest extent of 
texture, let but that child look up from 
time to time, and behold the eye of 
maternal affection moistened with the 
dews of sympathy-let bnt the yearn
ings of a maternal heart be portrayed 
in the countenance, as ever and anon 
tones of compassion and syllablos of 
lo'<'e drop from a gentle lip, while the 
little he.nd of the sufferer is held by the 
mother. Let all this be di.eplnyed, and 
how will the tender child be heroically 
susto.incd, and dro.w from the sense and 
the sight of bis mother's sympathy n 
sustaining power which nothing else 
would equally supply? You see, then, 
how a child may be strong in the sym
pathy of\its mother. In the same way 
we ::nay be strong in the sympathy of 
God. Wlien we nre wronged, and 
neglected, and despised by the world; 
when we hnve to bear the keen arrow 
of disappointment in our heart, and the 

burden of untold grief in the memory, 
when we nre jll'OHlrate in the dust or 
poverty, bnptizGd in suffering, nntl sur
fused with tcnrs, wo mny look up to 
hctwen, and rcnlize that we have n 
Futhcr thern-a tender, loving Father, 
who feels for us, who numbers all our 
tenrs, who notes a.II our pangs, who 
hcnrs nil our sighs-a Fnthe1· on whoso 
b?som of incxtin~uisho.ble love we may 
pillow our throbbrng head-,i Father in 
whose tenderest, profoundest sympathy 
we may confide. If we receive strength 
to bear nnd to suffer from the sympathy 
of earthly friends, bow strong should 
we be in the sympathy of God? The 
man who draws his sympathy from 
such e. source must be blessed. The 
~ympathy of e1U'lhly friends is fickle, 
limited, uncertain, but the sympathy of 
God is like Himself, " lhe same yester
day, to-day, !\nd for ever," while it 
reaches down to the lowest depths, nnd 
touches the deepest springs of our suf
fering and sorrow. 

llI. To have strength in God's 
counsel. The counsel of others is e.nothei· 
element of happiness ancl success. \Ve 
value the help and the frimdehip of n 
wiso and faithful counsellor. The wis
dom, the judgment, and tho cxpel'iencc 
of others is often to us a source of 
strength. In affliction, how strong do 
we feel in the counsel und in~truetions 
of the sk.ilful physician? In legal diffi
culties how stl'ong do we feel in the ad
vice and direction of tho learned pro
fessor of lo.w? In new undertaking~ 
nnd enterprises how strong do we feel 
iu the man of ,vide experience and ex
tensh-e information? l n political crises 
how strong do we feel in the statesman 
of broad principles and keen sagacity? 
We see, tben, how wo may be strong in 
the counsel of men, how snfoly we may. 
apply the remedies they prescribe, con
fide in the measures they propose, and 
tread with firm step in the course they 
ma.rk out. In the same way we moy 
be strong in the coumel of God. '!'here 
is not 11 step in life we ha,·e to take, 
either for our present happiness or for 
our future welfare-there is not an net 
of life we have to perform springing 
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from our duty to God or to our follow
men, but for the riJ{ht nnd successful 
porformnncc of which \Vo may seek and 
obtain the counsel of Gou, In his holy 
,Vorel we b!lvo tho most minute instruc
tions !lnd dil'ections, every one of whioh 
we may carr.v out with the greatest 
confiuence natl the fullest 11Ssurnnce. 
We may sometimes question tho wisdom 
of tho wisest. humnn counsellor, the 
righteousness of the most conscientious 
human adviser, the success of the o.blest 
curthly friend. We know the best plnn 
hns its imperfections, tho best sclicme 
its mistakes, and we have seen the most 
promising project foil of succoss. Oul' 
confidence, therofore, in the counsel of 
men must be qualified and limited; not 
so with our confidence in the counsel of 
God. The counsel He has given us io 
bis Word, whether it relates to the for
giveness of sin, to the sanctification of 
the soul, to the elevation of the spirit, 
to the i-ight di~pos11l of the events of 
life, or to the neoes3nry prcparntion for 
evcrla.stiog glory, is marked by iofulli
ble wisdom, by perfect righteousness, 
nocl uncorrupted truth; o.nd when faith
fully adhered to, nnd unswervingly 
pmctised, nel"or foils of success. There 
1s not o. precept, not 11 law, not a com
m11nd, not nn injunction or direction 
given you in thnt Word, whether it re
l11tes to tho wElfllre of your body or the 
lllllvo.tion of your soul, to the discipline 
of your family or tho conduct of your 
business, but what you mny obey nnd 
follow out without o. fear or a misgiving. 
To.ke God's counsel as there given you 
for your guide and rule of life, nnd you 
mo.y be strong in all tho strength of 
infullible wisdom, in all the strength of 
per foot righteousness, in nll the strength 
of purest equity, in all the strength of 
uncorrupted truth, in all the slrengtl1 
of certain and positive success. Take 
God's Ol)unsel a.s there given you for 
your guide and rule of life, and the 
blush of sho.me e1m never tinge your 
check, the sting of remorse can no,·cr 
lncerato your spirit, the rust of Yico c1111 
n~ver tarnish your glory, tho stain of 
depra,·ity c1111 never tlisfigure your soul, 
tho agonizing suspense of fonr cnn novcr 

agitate or convulse your bosom. Tako 
Go_d'scounsel as the.re given you for your 
gmrle and rule of hfo, o.nd strong in the 
strength of that counsel you may chal
lenge the world to look you throu!l'h 
nnd through, yon may court the most 
searching scrutiny, invite lhe closeat 
investigation, confident that you will 
come out of the most fiery ordeal 
triumphantly without blame, reproach, 
or condemnation. Take God's counsel 
ns there given you for your rule of life 
and guide to glory, your growth in the 
divine life wiU he rapid, your progress 
heavenward will be sto11dy and con
stant, your hopes for the future will be 
always briqht, your victory over death 
will be complete, and yoar entrance 
into bliss will bo triumphant tllld glo
rious. 

· IV. To have our strength in God's 
purposes. The purposes and intentions 
of others is nnother element of happi
ness and succeS!'. When the son knows 
that the purpo~e o.nd intention of his 
father is f,nourable to him, that oll his 
father's plans of 11ctions nre arranged to 
promote his happiness and prosperity, 
ho feels strong in the purpose of his 
father, lllld shapes his own course and 
life 11ccort!iugly. So with the servant 
and m11Ster, the subject o.nd ruler, the 
friend nnd friend. ,vc scP, then, hew 
we may he strong in the purposes of 
others. When we kno,v thnt their pur
poses and our interests are identical, it 
gives us confidence nnd donble power. 
We go forth to the duties and to tho 
lnbours of life not only in our own 
strength, but with that strength ener
gized o.nd increa.sed by the strength of 
thoso who aro interested in and con
cerned for us. In the same way we 
may be strong in the purposes of God. 
,ve know that it is God's purpose that 
"1111 thiugs shall work together for 
good to them that lo,·o God." ,v1i11t 
Htrength should this gi,·e us in bcllring 
tho tria.1'! and in sustaining the losses of 
life, to know thnt it is the purpose of 
our hcnvenly F1\thor, 11 purpose, thcre
foro, that must be realized, th1\t nll the 
\'ioissitudes and oveots of life shnll, in 
some way or other, contribute to our 
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spiritual growth nnd prosperity, ,ve 
know, too, thnt it is God's purpose thnt 
we should be "conformed to th<> imnge 
of·his Son." \Vhnt strt'ngth ~hould this 
give us in our e11deo.vour, to imhibe the 
spirit,, to culti,·ate the disposition, nnd 
walk in the stc:>ps of Christ; to know 
that God has made every 11rrangement 
and provision for our attaining thllt for 
which we yearn and long !-to know 
that God is seeking wit.h us the re11lizn.
tion of th11t high and glorious end! 
We know tb11t it is God's purpose that 
we ~hould be "more than cooqucrore '' 
over 1111 our enemies and foes. \Vl10.t 
strength should this give us in our 
stru~gles and conflicts with the world, 
the flesh, and the devil !-to know that 
we hnve God on our side; that his 
power and his might are engngl'd 11nd 
employed for onr protection and de
fence! \\Te know th11.t it is God's pur
pose that we should receiYe the reward 
of faithful servants. .,Vh11t strength 
should this gi,·e us in all our l11bours 1111d 
toils, in all our failures and discournge-

ml'nts, in nil our efforts 1111rl endc11rnt11"8 
to bring souls to Chri,t-to exM1<l the 
conquests of his cross nnd the hot11llla
ries of his kingdom !-to know thllt we 
nro co-workot'ij with God-thllt, th11t 
which e11g!lges our nltention, culls out 
our eymp.,thius, fir"'l our oncrgies, and 
fill, the horizon of our hofH'S, is thut 
which en~ugca tlw 11ttcntio11 of hea•·eri, 
nnd callll forth tho conccntrnted enn
gies of the Triune Godhe,ul ! An,l so we 
mny go on and show you how close is 
the identi6cntion of God's purpos,•s with 
your hi~hetit und truest iuten•stH. If, 
then, God's purposes cannot foil, if tlwy 
are more enduring th11n the liuaw•ns, 
11nd more certain than the co11tinuttnce 
of the eun-if even-thing musl contri
bute to their rellliznt.ion-witli your 
interests it must be the same, Strong, 
then, in the favour of God, strong 
in the sympathy of Goel ,trong in 
the counsel of God, and strong in 
the purposes of God, you mlllit bo 
ble~sed, 

Poplar. 

5igns of tqt mimes in nlrrtian ta 1Qt 'i!m.orl~ anh ttrc Qi:quntr. 
ELASTIC CONSCIENCES. 

BY REV. A T.ES31ER. 

THAT part of o. mo.n's nature which 
goes by the name of conscience is un
doubtedly one of the highest parts of 
his morn.I being-. It is by this th11t 
he is able to judge between right 
nod wrong, and the number of vir
tnons octioos which ho performs will 
be o.ccordiog to the predominllncc 
of this principle. ,vhatever errors a 
conscien rious man may fo.11 into, they 
arise principally from some ddcct in 
his mental organization, His errors 
nre not errors of conscience, but errors 
of judgment. From this mental defi
ciency ari,ies very much of the pecu
liarities of notion and of er,·ed that 
abound at the present time. We would 
bo sorry to charge it nil upon ll nnturnl 

elasticity of eonscien~e. A pr<'rlomi
n11nce, in foct, of this virtuouR pri11ci11l0 
of consciencP, without 11 prop,·r and 
well-balo.ncecl j udgment, will sometimes 
lend n man to pluce too much iu1por
tance upon things of but minor impnrt 
in religion. ,vc have seen men with
dr11w from the fellowship of Oitrl,1i11ns 
bec11uso they were unuble to get l'Very
tblng arrnnl{ed 11ccording to th~ir o,vn 
opimons. Tht>y felt that th_oy were 
right thomseh-Ps, and ·thought 1t a ,;r'.•ut 
sin tho.t everybody did not see w1tl1 
them, They were quite rigl1t. in hold
ing nn opinion based, o.s they thought, 
upon the Word of God, but they were 
not right in withdrnwing from I l1e fel
lowship of Christin.us who were un,tlile 
to see exnol ly with them, Perh,,ps 
thcv will find out ere long thut whllt 
they thought was a truth of the Bible, 
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wu.s nftor nil but 11 whim of their own. 
"\Ve nclmire, however, an uprig-ht mun, 
not wit hst[\11ding 11ll the pcculi11ritie1J he 
mny exhibit of temper or cond11ct. Wo 
nre not nf,nid of such 11 m11n tnking un
due ad1·ant11go of us in nnythin!(, In 
business, in the world, in the church, 
we look up to him 118 11 man who acts 
from the purest of intentions, He may 
be wrong, but we do not suspect his 
motives. 

I fear thn.t we do not vnlne consci
entiousness ns we ought. It is not the 
pnrt of n mnn's nnture which genern.lly 
receives the gt'fotest a.mount of cultiv11-
tion. In schools it is often overlooked 
by mnsters who impart instruction to 
their pupils in everything else. It mlly 
be tho.c thev consider it more the work 
of the tea~her of religion than tlteir 
o\VIl. But is. it not certain th11r, though 
by n cultivation of the mental and 
physical powers you mn.y help to dc
vclope the tulent of a Nnpoleon or a 
Ilncon, it, is only by the truining of the 
conscience. thnt you c11n assist in de
veloping the m11n of sterliug upright
ness-a m11n of the stnmp of Josteph, 
who so.id, " How, then, cau l do this 
great wickedness, and sin o.gninst God ?" 
And even parents nre nt times bnck
wnrd in inoulc11ting the necessity of this 
principle. No wonder then th11t such 
elnsticity of conscience prevails. '\Vhnt 
is srna.rt 11nd clevei: is often nppreoill.tcd 
more thnn whnt is strictly uprigl1t in. a. 
chihl's bearing. It is nn admirable thing 
when 11 pnrent can 11dmire the goodness 
th11.t ndorns n child's n11ture in prefer
ence to outward benuty, and cnn treat 
,rith kindness the child of less out1T11rd 
nttrnetions, but who possesses the chnrm 
of honesty. "Am I not good, mamma ?" 
so.id one who f;,lt herself less outwnr<lly 
attrnctive than others of the family. 
I_t will be 11 s11d thing for society when 
)tes become its virtue, nnd dishonesty 
its morality; when, in fact, nnything 
shall bo put before ,vhnt is rigb.t o.nd 
good. 

But some m11y be o.nxious to know 
how far 11t the present time the world 
Rots upon this principle of honesLy. 
liow m11uy out of the thronging multi-

tudes th,it fill our streets anu citie~ 
our market•, foirs, and vi\111rr,•s, act fro~ 
the sterling principle of right? With 
nil our respect fur human nature, nnd 
our <lC11ire to find oat o.11 that ia good in 
it, we fear thut it is the smaller nnrn ber 
who net from high, moral, nnd holy 
prin~iples. The question gener,,\ly is. 
not is a. thing right, bat will it pny? 
not, will God be honoored t>y it, but 
will my 01vn worldly circumstances be 
bet tcred by it? Wba.t has conscience 
to do with most of the notions ol' men? 
do they listen to its dicta.r!'ll, or ask its 
n.<lricc? Is not conscience their friend 
only so Ion!\' ns it serves their own 
interest? But when this ckshe,i with 
who.t is ric;ht, conscience is bani-hed to 
dwell in the litrle Ed~n of n. pure and 
sanctitied henrt. We fe(lr th11t too many 
net from lower principles than those 
which should charar.terize men whose 
mornl nature distinguishes them from 
the brute. In acting from Jes3 pure 
motives men a.re descending in t11e scalo 
of being, 11nd putting them.selves more 
on 11 level with the less rational of crea
tures. In practising the high 11nd holy 
principle of right, we become assimilated 
to the angels of heaveu, 11n,I receive tl!.e 
approbation of the So.viour; who "loves 
rightcou.sness, and hares iniquity." 

But while we 11re ready to nttriba.te 
o grco.t many erroneous ideas and prac
tices 10 nn.tur11l cccentriciry, or wllllt of 
judgment, we cnnr:ot believe tha.r. o.11 
p••culinr steps tnken in religion by pro
fossors nri.ses from these c11uscs. '\Ve 
think th11t elasticity of con-ci<!nce hns 
nt times to do ,vit Ii it. We will not 
say that such 11re unconverted, for in 
some cllSes we firmly believe in their 
lion! s11lva1ion, but we will look on them 
ns on Christinns in whom we see too 
much of the old Adtim nnture. The 
world is not so chnritahlo town.rds them 
in its judgrnent, it denies that they nre 
whnt they profess to be at nil. 'l'hc 
h11rm this inconsistency of conduot Joes 
to rcli<>ion cn1,not be estimnt,·d, for the 
C1u-ist~11n should bo a "livinr, epistle, 
known nnd rend of nil mon,' nnd no 
blur or hlot should injure the fair p11go 
of ll. Christinu's lifo. 
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In obscrnng the conduct of mnn'I' 
prore,sini? Cl1ris1i11ns, we nrc per,11nd<'<l 
thnt elo.stirconsciencesnre notnt nll rorc 
thin"s. 1\"c sec some Christians in 
business, stndying nll the arts of decC'p
tion for the pnrposo of getting on. 
Tiwy mny spcnk of competition, nn<l 
dcclnrc tliut 1hcrc is no w,n- of oht,1in
ing trndC', bnt by nctin:; 11-~ other-s ,lo. 
But is this honc,t? If othcr-s b, dirt, 
tricks of trade succeed in bu,iuc·ss, nnd 
in ocquiring u fortune, let not the 
beli,,.,,·r stoop to di~,imulation, or to the 
practice of ony of thPse unworthy orts, 
let him rn.ther be u begg-o.r t hrn dis
honour Christ. I fcnr tllllt too many 
prof"ssin:; Christ inns ore not clear of the 
charge of dishonesty ! The report..• 
that come at timb to our ears, nn<l the 
<'>::arnination of failures, confirms us in 
the opinion. Of all men in rhe world, 
the Christian should rn manage his 
business affairs, nnd keep them iu such 
Of'dcr, tbut he c;in cballen:;e anv one to 
prow un net of dishonesty. l\Iany of 
the misfortunes nod wrecks in bll.9iness 
that we rend of, urlse often from n want 
of conscienti,msness in the first in
stance; the right step is not taken at 
fir>t, and then men, to save their fallen 
fortunes, will resort to all sorts of mi.ser
ablc shifts ond eJCpcdients which ut lost 
end in their disgrace. If it be common 
for some in bli.Siness to lio, or to cheat, 
it should be uvoided by tho Cliri•ti,m, 
whose character should be as spotless 
n.s the white rohrs of tl,c Seraphim. 

\\' e ulso fEur tbat some of the sudden 
changes thnt we sec in religious 
opinions and creed, urise from n con
~cienee of the snmo stretching cbarneter. 
\Ve cnnnot pU[ down evuy change to 
cccentricitv of behaviour, or to convic
tions uris"io;; from ti1e study of the 
1Vord of God; wo will put them down 
to an el1tStic conscience,-which, by its ac
commodating nuture, cun adapt itself to 
allrclii;ious beliefs wit bout compunction. 
How easy it is for some to change the 
decent pl::in black of the coun1ry,rninis
ter, for tbe gown of the more proudly 
ordained ecel~siru,tic. "\Ve trust !hilt 
conscience ha.a to do with tho cha.ogcs, 
but ut times we a.re inclined to bo 11. 

little ~crptical in the mnttor. \Vhcn n 
mnn lcaYcs plnin and undoubted truth 
for what is <lark and obscure, or wile~ 
he lcnYcs tho "l:11\· ancl the testimony" 
for the trnclitions of men, we arc some
.times doubtful how for conscicnco ~ocs 
in the mC\tter. The Christian should 
cncl_e°:vour to be n mnn of uprightness, 
nvo1d1ng ull that accommodating- nature 
thut some hnv,•, who will sacrifice truth 
to a Joye of gain, or to a desire for repu
tation; he ~hould, with the Apostle 
Pun!, endeavour to "keep the faith," 
though nil besides hin:sclf should let it 
go, und thus show his obedience to his 
di,-ino ,1foster, ond love for his \Vurd. 

'\Ve al.so think that if ibis principle 
of right were Acted on, there woulcl be 
fewer dissensions nmong Christians 
than !here nrC'. Thero would be less of 
slander und bnokbiting, und more dono 

• to "edification." l\len in a church will 
sometimes create strifo uncl division, 
which they put down to conscience, 

· while conscience has no more to do with 
it than the "man in the moon!'' Some 
are e\'en so conscientious that thoy 
will not give to the causo of Christ, 
You must utter their '' Shibl1oloth" or 
they will have nothing to clo with you. 
It is a sod thiug indeed when selfishness 
predominates over right, and wheno man 
will sink a ship because ho cflllnot bo 
(he cupta.in, or hovo tho vessel steered 
after his own fashion, Let the Chris
tian mnn leurn that ho should be nn 
honest man, nnd should remember tha.t 
who.t is right is productive of all that 
is• good, o.nd escellent, nnd pure. If 
his conscience shuts up the bonds of 

. nflection, narrows hi, heart, and de
prives him of ju<lgment, the sooner ho 
gets rid of it or impro\'es it the better. 

'IV c do not deny that un elu~Lio con
science is u very comfortflble thing. It 
will c,,able u mnn with the greatest 
cuse to uvow his belief in that which 
he does not believe nt al L lfo ~ill got 
over the difficulty of rcmRining in !I 

church thnt is unduubtedly impuro. ~nd 
unscripturul with the fircrttest fucii1ty, 
If he knows n duty which ho }l!ls not 
pructi~ed, a commandment which ho h!l! 
not kept, this elasticity of conse1enco 
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,viii holn him to rom11in in disobedience 
still. But if it bo 11 oornfortnble, it is 
not 11 safo thing. Let us seek nfter n 
"conscie11oe voi,l of ojfe11cc," 11 conscience 
thnt brings with it the mo8t bcncflci11l 
nnd blessed effects, Then wo mny sleep 
nt night in pence, or we mny go nbrond 
hy dny, we mny bo "ntllictcd und tor
mented," but n quiet conscience will 

yield us hnppiness th11t will well coun
tcrbnlnnce nil our sorrow. To feel th11 t 
wo hnvo done rig-ht, to ho.vo the "bird 
;n the bree..~t to sin~ sweet! v "-this j 9 

ho.ppinces. ,v C will then be unllcqunin
tcd with the trcmblin!l'B of nn Anab or 
Herod, or with the folso peace of n con
science senrcd by iniquity. 

Bromley, Xent. 

'filahs anh .Slttttgts illnstratib't of t~stiim Jift. 
13 y MABUlflfll F il!fDf O HAJ(, 

Author of" Poom1,0 "BoboOJ from the V&lioy," "Lay■ aud Lyrice of tbe B! .. ,ed Life,'' ,to. 

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS. 
"Tho mel11:icholy di,.ys 11re come, tho sw:ldeat of the ye11r." 

So many things conspire to make the 
nutumn 11 s11d time. It is so differeut 
from the joy and gl!!dness of sprini;, 
'l'he budding, blossoming · time IS 

full of life. The fo.diog 11way of the 
be11utiful plen.sures of God's e11rth is 
enough to fill us with regret. De11th 
is full of Slldness 11t all times. What 
benuty-C11n there be in decay? Can it 
be other than n painful sighr, the dying 
leaves dropping silently on the saddened 
ground, finding their dank graves, and 
lying neglected and trodden upon? 
Are we expected to rejoicu nnd ho glad 
when the beauty of the summer hn.s 
departed, nnd we pass silently down 
into the dark v11llcy of the winter P 
When the flowers nro gone, and the 
birds have hushed their songs, and 
the sun does not show his bright face, 
and nnturn is en'\'eloped in o. thick fog, 
co.u wo be merry then ~ 

N ny, but we may be thoughtful, we 
may tiet ourselves diligently to lear1\ the 
lessons which the autumn tcnchcs, we 
may listen to the warning, subduing 
voices of the departing summer, and 
gain wisdom thereby. What do they 
say to us, theso sighing winds, nod. 
dropping lea,·es, nud creeping fogs P 
What mcsS11ge does our Father send us 
by their menns ? 

Full of pathos is lb.at dirge of the 

unh11ppy, "The harvest is past, the 
summer is ended, e.n<l we arc not 
sa,,ved." Tnat is a more mournful song 
than the saddest winds c11n sing, und 
its meaning i~ such as ro raise lo.rnent,i. 
tions d~epcr und louder t hnn those 
which respond to the dying voices of 
the year. Ir this is the Mlrnin we have 
to repeat, then, indeed, may the autumn 
well be full of sorrow to us. Before the 
fresh young lcuvcs aguin clothe the 
trees, we may be out of the reach of 
salvation, 11nd "Too l11te ! too late! ye 
cnnuot enter uow !" may be spoken to 
as through the closed g11tes of the 
eterno.l city. Not yet, however, is our 
summer of hopo ,md of opportunity 
altogether gone. It is not yet too 11110; 
we may return, nnd the King will 
receive us; we m11y l'CJ:lent, and the 
Father will forgive us. 

It is ulso a l<ll<l time in tho donblo 
scnsu of the phrllSo, when e,·e11 ulthouglt 
we h11ve named the na.mc of the Lord, 
we have to look back upon a wasted 
summer. So muny bright dnys, when 
every hour brought a love-token from 
our Fo.thcr, nnd not 11 wot·d spoken for 
Him durin~ tho whole of thom ! So 
much health, nnd strength, nnd plea
sure, nu<l nll of it used selfi,hly, 1111cl 
without u thought of his glory, So 
mnn_y unsaved uround us, o.ud we have 
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gone cnrl'h•s•ly nlong our gladsome 
wn,, nnd hn"<' not hn~ted to the rescue. 
Ah·, fiiC'ncls, how mnny of us hnw pnin
fol refl<'ction• such ns these for our 
<'Ompnnions du1·in!s the d,u-k da.ys ! But 
bC'cn use the summer senson hns heen 
nr~).,ctNI, &urc-ly we need not gin, our
•wl ves up to mournfulness th1tt ouroppor
tunitics nrr lost for enr. Tli<>rc is yet 
time to lini for sonwthing higher 1rnd 
better than sp)f; thero is yc•t opportu
nity for spcnkin~ carn('st words, nnd 
importnnar<' prnyer. If we hnYe been 
neglectful hith,-rto, it. is only the more 
rrnson for our being more diligent nncl. 
watchful in tlw cl.nys which nre comin~. 

,vhat shall we do witl~ the winter? 
Let us make it a Vf'r'\' earnest time-a. 
time in which to spen·d and be spent in 
the :Master's serncr, a. time in which 
we shull do some little good, that He 
moy ha"<' much glory. The winter is 
only 11 d,irk solitary timo to the selfish, 
and indolent, 11 ,dun-Christian. It. has 
no dull days to those who are them
selves bright and shining lights; and 
it is possibl,·, thou~h the leo.ves on the 
ground are c,ivered with snow, and the 
skies are shadowed with thick clouds, 
to h1iv<' hearts that are warm aud surrny, 
and full of joy. 

Let us muke every day so busy that 
it has no room for m<-lancholy. Let us 
fill it with earnest thou;;ht, and en
corrrng:ing words, nnd noble deeds. 
There will be plenty arorrnd us needing 
to be helped, and blessed, and cared 
for. There is sure to ho too much of 

tmffering during the oomini:I" mouths, 
p1·i1·lltion, llncl. }lllin, llnd •grief, aro th~ 
nccompllnimcnts of tho winter. But 
we may n!levi,ito o.ll this, though wo 
cunnot remove it. And is it not blessed, 
aliuost. Christ-likl', to briug joy into 
~orrowful homes, o.nd cause some sad 
hoart to sing a.loud of rnorcy. 

Wo would lmvo our _dear young 
friends, who havo health, and means 
nncl. leisure, to do some of the ano-e['; 
IVOl'k this winter; to go where the ':.ick 
o.n,l <lying Ii<', to bind up the broken 
spirits, to mnko tho sad little children 
with old, pinched faces, feol that, aftc; 
nil tho world is happy, and childhood is 
gay I to win lhe aged baok frum the 
so.d retrospect of a long and wasted life 
to a present look at the Saviour of sin
ners, and nn nnlicipalion of u new and 
a. for, far better life. Oh! this is the 
work which steals tho melnncholy days 
out of the winter nltog<'ther, und 
makes tho autumn n calmly happy 
time. . 

If to e.ny of us comes t.ho foreboding 
that our Far of lifo has nearly expired, 
and we shrink from the snows of tho 
winter, we hn~e yet one thing to com
fort us-" In the Lord J ohove.l1 is over
lasting strength." What ham wo to 
fear even though we go do" n into the 
dadt valley of the sho.dow of death. lf 
He be with us, all shall be well, and 
the storms will be hushed, tho winter 
pass awuy, o.nd we shall live for ever
more in the perpetual sunshine of his 
smile. 

!{tbitbrs. 

TJ,e New Creation. A View of the 
.DiPine Predictions ef New Heave11s and 
a Kew Bartl,, etc. By JouN MILLS, 
.Author of "Sacred Syrnbology." Lon
don : Elliot Steck. 

:Mn. Mru,s ie on independent thinker nnd 
writer, and h0-s the ability to prc,ent 
clMlrly o.nd forcibly tho vie,vs ho entertains. 
In this handsome volume ho onters folly 
on tho subject of thoee propheded whtch 

relnto to tho Millennium, and argnos thnt 
these predictions nro 11mdu11lly being _no· 
complished in th~ Christion diepone~tron, 
and will be completely so in tho pcrt~d of 
tho Millennium itself. '!.'his hypoth('Bl8 he 
euetnins by the nnalogy of Scripturo ~oc!•
rntiollB, nncl from tho uuthoritics of d,sl,tn• 
guiahed Iliblicn.l critics. His work deserfeil 
Lho cnreful pernsnl of o.11 thoughtful stn· 
dents of prophcoy, 
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PropMingfor IIomo. A sorie~ of Expo•i
tor,v Di,oour•os, Dy JONA.TILi.!! WATSON, 
1illliot Stock. 

Trme11 cxcollont expositions of the firth of 
second of Oorinthinns nro n:pr""sly what 
tbo title indiontee, nnd nrc replete with 
spiritun\ counsel nnd ovangelicnl trnlh. 
'The worbhy a.nthor holds most drcidedly 
0 · high place n.mon~ tho distinguished 
pren.cbors of the Scutfoh metropoli~, nnd 
this valuoble volume reileots crrcclit aliko on 
his heo.d n.nd hen.rt. 

"Follom Me;" or, Jesus our Example. 
London: Morgon and Ohase. 

IN forty-six brief cbnpters I ho holy oxnmp\o 
of Jesus is most beu.utifully rxhibitcd, as 
that which should influence tho 111,art nnd 
life of the trt1e Ohri.,tian. 'l'bo work is 
full of holy -.italit,y, nnd broothea through
out the mind and spirit of t lio Snviuur. 
Ifren.d, it must edify, nnd we trust it will 
be n. blessing to thousands of thousands. 

Life of Josha Poole. Morgan n.nd OhMc. 
Wno has not·, heard of thot, rxtraordinary 
trophy of divine grace, Fiddler Jo,s? 
Woll, in this shilling volume is given his 
life of sinful folly and hi, ne1v life in 
Christ Jesm. IIis twofold cureer 1:1 illus
trntcd by soeues 11I1d incident. far moro 
:romantic tlul!l rom11nco itseH, und yet so 
exhibited 11.9 to houour tho Sllviour, and 
givo hope to the chief of si11ners. '.l.'ho 
volume hllS ndmirable portrait• both of 
Joshua o.nd liis wife, Mary. It has our 
most hearty commendations 11,nd beat 
wishes. 

P.A.MPHLETS, TRACTS, AND 
REPORTS. 

J,s,u C1,ri.at : hi.a P,rso11 and his Plan. 
A Sermon, prcaohcd before the General 
Bo.ptist Association, Louth. By Jomr Cl.111-

:ronn, M.A., LL.B., London. London: 
Marlborough and Co.-We urenot surpr~od 
thot thoro wns o. uno.111mo11s r, quo•t by 
thoao who heard this discour;ie, that it 
should be printed, and thus ho placed in 
the hands of those who WeTo not ·present 
-at its delivery. The theme is the nohlcst 
<>fnll themes-It is Oln-i•t, in his divine and 
·modintoriul glory, nnd his· pl11n or design 
that men might hllvo lifo in llim. Both 

these topics sro treated with greftt force 
ond illn•trnted in o. m ... terly manner'. 
Thero ia the genuine ring of tbe sterling 
gold throughout, and it is ndmirn.bly 
arlapted to exalt the Master and edify hi.s 
Ohureh. To young men, students, and 
S11,bb11th-school teachera, we would espo• 
ciolly and earnestly commend it. 

" Work f0'1' W eeper, " is n. good, prac
tical sermon, by the Rev. T. I:Lun,EY, and 
may be hod of Ho.rnilton, Adams, and Co., 
and WilkiM and Ellis, Derby. 

Rev. R. Ingham, of IIe.lifiu:, hill! issued 
his thoroughly scriptural ..tfdd,re4s to a 
Pastor, delirerod f\t, the ordinarion of 
ministers in York•hire. Mr. Ingham is 
tho author of thut text-book for Baptista, 
entitled, 11 A Hand-Book on Oliristian 
Baptism." 

A Few Tlun,qhts ~" Litur!fies i" Gene
ral, elc. By Mr. WALLiliCJER, of Brigh
ton. London , Colliogridge. - May be 
rc•d with groat 11dvantage at the present 
season. 

Tlte Lord's Supper-the Circulo.r Let• 
tcr of the Associated B11plist Churches in 
Irel11,nd, by R. H. C_AUSON-ia full of well
oxpreased scriptural truths. 

The Substance of Thing• Hoped fer, 
etc., etc. By Mnjor-Genernl Goodwyn, 
author of II Antirypica\ Pa.rnllehl," etc. 
London : S. W. P11rtridgo. - Hellrtily 
espousin~ Millenni11l views, the General 
goes forth to Will' with the II Immaterial. and 
sl'iritual system of Anti-i\f1llennrillnism." 
Thorough earnestnes3 nod reverence for 
Scripture distinguish hi~ writings; but 
thoro 11ro two sides to the subject. We 
think the que,tion of eighteen centuries is 
uot yet, settled. 

Tito Rev. Ja.•. Edwnrds, of Nottingham, 
hllS writtPn a really good .Association Let
ter on " Weekly Ofl'erings and the better 
support of the Christion ministry," wbich 
we hopo will be widely circulated. Lon
don : Elliot Stook. 

The An11ual Reports of the Army Scrip• 
turo Renders und :Soldier:,' Friend Society, 
n.nd the Report of the R111rged Cburch nnd 
Chaµcl Union, are replo~e with most inte
resting fuch nnd eug~estions, dos!"ning of 
the attention of all Chri•tian patriot• nnd 
philanthropists. 

The Co11gregalional Sunday· school 
Hymn-book. Jackson, Walford, nnd Co. 
-This seems a good selection of hymns 
suitccl to obildron, nnd thcroforo wo cun 
cordiully rocommond it. 
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" The River of Life," lly J AS. Ilrnr.N. 
-Eicbibiliog much tliougbt) witu material 
both good nud doubtful. 

M..A.GAZTNES AND SERIALS FOR 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMLllm. 

The Baptist Magazine has several fre~h 
oo<l vigorous pn.peN, besides the usual 
Dcnominntion&l Intclligcnoe, The S,oord 
ana Trowel Wl\S never b~I tcr. .lfe,-rv a11.d 
Wise, well smtained. Tlie Scalkred ivation 
a.nd t.ho Watchman of Ephrai,n, ndhcring 

WHEN I .AW .AKFJ. 

" I 1hall be satisHe<I when I awukc in thy like. 
nKs.'' 

TrnEI> of tho day, I shall f,.U o.sleop ; 
Let not tho friends who have loved mo 

weep. 
Sweet is the night to the weary ey~ ; 
Dut tho night shall pa.s,, and the morn 

arise, 
·I sh1<ll awaken refreshed and strong, 
A.nd join in tho o.nge6' morning song. 

When I awaken the day shall bo 
Sunny and cloudlessly fair to me; 
Not o. ~rief shall como to the sha<lo"·lcss 

plam, 
Where the redeemed of tho Lortl re

main. 
Pain, and parting, nnd woe a.1-e o'er, 
And death is banillhetl for evermore. 

~ tllDtninatianal 

MINISTERIAL CIIANGES. 
Mr. Edmond Morley, of Mr. Spurgeon's 

College, has accepted the "in vii a.lion " of 
the church at Stratford-on-Avon, Wu.r· 
wicluhire, to become their pu.stor. 

olo~cl,v to their mission nnd spccinl woi·k. 
Old Truths, c<lilcd by John Cox, is c011• 

ducted with grmt officiency, ,v o aro not 
s11rprieod that, so many of its orllcle8 

~hou\d bo rt•pri11lctl. 0111oa,·d, fo1· llnud8 
of IIope, j1ist the thing for young tee, 
t-0lolers. The Motl,ors' Fl·iend, 11 trcnsuro 
for housoholns, Ragged /:icl,ool U11ion 
Maga::ine, interesting nncl PUg1:cstivc. 'rho 
Gospel Mri,qa;;ine, bcuring fruit in oltl nge, 
Old Jonnlha,i, over lively, good, o.o<l wel
come. Mr. Shirley Ilibbord's Gardener', 
Magazine, o.s rich, fortilll, and vnried as 
over. 

Wl1en I o,~aken, my eyes shall see 
The King in his beauty clo,o to me ; 
Not I\ veil between us sho.U hang tho.t clay, 
\Vhcn the mi.;t. of sin hiLve clied a1vo.y. 
Swift to the throne shnll my henrt-thouglits 

deavo, 
Never the Rock of Strength to le.ave. 

When I awn.ken, 110 more shall bo 
Sorrow, nnd sin, and mi.ery. 
Cri~s of the wounded in deepest puin, 
Or tho mourner'• requiem o'er the ,l•iu. 
Peace shall linger, nncl joy •lu,U come, 
And fold theii· wings in tile briglitor homo. 

When I awaken, oh, glad shall be 
The sunny mol'll that shall come to me; 
Fo1• I sbull be at tho Father's sid", 
Huppy, and porfoct, antl eatisfiecl. 
Mo1·ning of glo.duess, oh, do not stay, 
I would bo up, 11nd O.\Vo.y, nwny. 

M.uiUNNII FAUNINOJLl.:ll. 

Jntdligciut. 

Mr. J. D. Warren has resigned tho 
pa,torato of \Viltcnhall, aud accoptod tho 
unanimous invitation or the ohuroh nud 
congrog,,tion we,·shipping at Wcatmunc~te. 

'l'he Rev. C. Elven, who hus oooup1od 
the eame pulpit in tho Du.ptist church, 
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Ilu1•y BL. E<lmnncls, Suffolk, for lheso lost 
fort,•-•ix ycnri,, feeling •omo of Lho inflrrni
tio; of ogn, lrnving ictimolocl n dc,iro for 
os•i•Lunro in tho po•toml ond ministcrinl 
work, his po,.iple, with their uniform nnd 
Jong-lriocl kindness, sougut t.o comply with 
!,is wishes; und, being directed to the Rov. 
i.V. Cuff, of Ridgmount, Beel•, they invited 
him to prench for two l..or<l's•duys, the 
result of whioh wns his receiving un invito.
tion lo tho co•pastornto of tLi,; churoh. 
'l'o this, notvril hstancling tLo strong ties 
:Mr. Cuff hos to his present churge, he hus 
felt it his duty lo accl1de, the prospect of a 
larger sphoro of us,•fuluess being tbe sole 
motive of his assenting l:o Lhe invitation 1 
oncl in ooming to u church which hos beon 
eig110Uy dio1ing11ished by tokens of tl1e 
Dirine fuvour, und in which he will bo ro
gorcled by the present P""tor aa in no ffUJ 

o subordinate, but welcomed as a fellow• 
labourer, and a "brother ·beloved," it is 
pr11yerfully hopocl ho will bo the instru• 
mcnt of still' greute1: blessings for many 
y~nrs to come. 

:rifr. John Durie~, of the Ilnpt!et, Col• 
loge, Ilnverfordwe•t, has 11ccepto<l the una
nimous inrit11tion of the church, Brithclu·, 
to becomo their past or. 

The Rev. J. ',V. Thorn, or Dnwley 
Dauk, S11lop, hos received and noceptod un , 
unanimous invitation to the pnstornte of 
tho chw·ch, Kingston, Ilcrofordshiro, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

On Wndnosday, September 4, the Rev. 
Goorgo Williams (l•te of Bid~ford) was 
rccog11i1.ecl ns pnslor of the Bnpt,ist ehnroh, 
King-street, Oldhnm. .A.bout 200 friend• 
aut down to ton, nncl nt si.J: p.m. a public 
aervioe ,vns commoncecl in tho cbopel, 
which wus well ut.tendod. The Rev. \V. 
Stoke,, of Monohester, occupied lho choir. 
A hymn h11ving been sung, the Rev. J, 
Harvey, of Bury College, rcud the Scrip• 
lures 11n<l prnyotl. Mr . .Shepley, one of tho 
dencons, stnted the circumslnnccs thut led 
the church to invite Mr. i.Villinms to tuke 
tho oversight of them, nfter which Mr. 
Wil~iams hric0y roforrccl to his eurly con
v~rs1on, lus cnll to tho ministry, nncl t.ho 
o1rc_umstunces that Joel him to accept Lhe 
lnv11otion of tho church; nlso the cioctrines 
to bolieved, and lho cour,o ho intended, 
,/ God's gt'llco, to pursue us the pastor. 

ho Rov, R. Cheneny, of llinnchestcr, 
cll'erccl the rocognilion prnyor, '.l'ho Rov, 

II. Dowson, or Bury Oollege, gave a mo,t 
impressive ch'hrge to the pa.tor. 

fI.&RltOW•ON-TllE-!IfLL, MIDDLl!Sl!X.

Tho ordination of Mr. Herb.rt Iltll from 
:\fr. Spurgeon'• Collego, na pastor of the 
church meering in the above pluce, was 
held on Wednescl11.,v, September l'l. Rev. 
A, II. Stote, of Enrl'• Colne, read thc 
Sl.'l'iplures ond pruyecl. Rev. J. Ilnslcy, 
of Bu,hcy, 11.skecl t,he usaal qne,tions, 
which wore answorecl by Mr. Hill and by 
lir. J. Smith. on behnlf of the chnruh. 
Rev. \-V. A. Blake, of Brentford, editor of 
tho "Baptist Meoeenger," offered the or<li• 
nation prayer. Rov. G. Rogers, tutor of 
Mr. Spurgeon'• College, gove the ohurgo 
to tho minister. A gooclly number of 
friends partook of ten in the ,chool• 
room, In the evening, Rev. B. D•vi~, 
of Greenwich, acldres,ecl the church. 
Revs. G. Roger•, A.. H. Stole, G. T. 
Eclgcley, II. R. Brown,. und J. Smith, 
took pnrL in the services. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

The Rev. E. P. Barrett having ju•t 
rcrnmcd his lnb,,ura ot Woodchester, Glou
ce•tershirc, the lurlics of the congn-gation 
on Fridny ev«ning, August 23, welcomed 
Mrs. Bnrrett on her first appenrnnce among 
thorn by presenting her with no elegnnt 
elcctro-silvor teu service. 

A meeting wos held on Monday even• 
ing, .August 2G, in tho Buµtist chupel, 
Applocloro, for the purpose of presonling 
to the Rov. D. Thompson n testimnninl 
previous to hi, l~n.ving this town for Comb
mnrtin. 'l'he meeting wn• numerously 
ol1ondcd. On the plntform were the Revs. 
J. Keller, P. ,Tohnson, \V, W. Grigg, and 
M~ssrs. Vinson, Co~, Wooley, Nichol, nnd 
Curter. Mr. Keller· prc.ided. The tc,ri
moniul consi~ted of n timepiece, in 11 beat\• 
t,fully ornn.moutod gilt f,:nme and strmd, on 
which wns a ,uitnblo inscription. 

NEW CIIURCIIES. 

IlARNES, SORREY.-.A. ~cry pleasing 
•ervice wus hold in the Dt>ptist ohupcl 
on 'l'uo•doy o,·oning, August 27, in 
connection with the formntio1l of tho 
ohurch. A g,,ncily number of friends took 
teu In tho clrnpel, and oft~rwnrds 11 public 
meeting was h,•lci, the Rov .. E. '[,.ylor, o( 
Acton, presiding. i\Ir. D .. kor gave out 
the hvmn. Tho Rov. 0. F. Vernon roucl 
tho Scriptures, uucl Mr . .Myers, of R~g~nt'~ 
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Park College, cngngcd in pmycr. Sevcrol 
frimds from tbe churches at G Joucester, 
Rickmansworth, Mortlnke, Clll'lsen., nnd 
John-~trcet, London, wcro then formully 
united in church follo=hiµ. The Rev. 
Samuel Green d,•livorcd nn o.ddress on the 
Scriptural Character of a Christian ChW'ch. 
Mr. Buckland, of ,vnw~bury, g,tvo nn in
teresting account of labours nt lluroea and 
in the neighbourhood upwards of forty 
yoa:rs ego, and spo~o to the members of tho 
newly-formed church on their mlllunl obli
gations I and the Re-,. Wm. l'crr.,tt ad
dressed them on the Rcl~ns of the 
Cl1urcli to the World. At the.'l:ii:>mmunion 
llervice which followcrl, and .. -which was 
ntronded by a l~o number of friends 
from the neighbouring churches, addrcssea 
wcrn delivered by the Rev. E. 1'nylor, tho 
Rev. F. Brown, of Mort.lake, Mr. Nichol• 
son, senior, of Gloucester, and the Rev. '.r. 
Davie•, of Clopl,am, and prayers were 
otfcred bv Rev. \V. A. Blake, of .Brentford, 
nnd Mr. Jennings, of Acton. 

:NEW CHil'ELS. 

SOU'I:Il 0SSET'I', Nl!AR WAlull'IELD.
On Thursday, August 15, the memorial 
stone of n n,w Bnptist chapel was laid by 
Thomas Aked, E•q., of K.nn.reaborough. 
After singin~, the Rev. S. Oddie offered 
proyer. Mr. John Clay, of Ifalifox, pre
sented to llr. Aked a silver trowel and a 
mnllet. The stono was then loid, nnd as 
rain began to fall, the people adjourned to 
the old chapel, o.nd Mr. .A.ked addressed 
them there. The Rev. J. P. Chown, of 
Bradford, go.ve an o.ddress on tho pri11ciplrs 
of our denomination. Mr, W. Oastlor, of 
Hn1ifn%, nad a paper on the History oftbe 
Church a.t Ossett. The Rev. T. Micha.,!, 
of JLilifM, coocludod the aervice with a. 
few remnrlu and prayer. .About 300 
friends took too in the school-room of the 
Independent Chapel, kindly lent for tbo 
occnsioo, afrer which n. public moeting wns 
held, presided over by Mr. .Akod. .Ad
dresses "·ere given by the Revs. J. P. 
Cllown, T. Micbnel, G. C. Cu.tcroll, W. 
Haigh, S. Oddie, J. Ho.II, o.od .Mc~ers. 
John Clay, nod W. Oustler, of Ilu.l1fo.x. 
The cause nt Ossett wns commenced nearly 
fifty years o.go, and hitherto tbo services 
hove been conducted in a barn. About six 
yeo.ra ago the bn.rn, 11 house 11djoining, n.nd 
n plot of Jund were pui·chnscd und conveyod 
to truaroe11 for the lluptiat denominu.Lion. 

Since thnt t.imo tho congrog11Uon hna· 
sl<'ndily inorensod; the Sundny•eohool haa 
n<'n1•ly doubled; nil tho sit.rings arc lot; 
nnd God hns not loft Himself without wit
ness in t.ho pro,1ohing· of tho gospel. Tho 
n<',v chnpol will ho o nent building, with 
300 sirtin~s in tho body of the chapel. 
Tlm·o ,vill ho prcpnrntions for B gallery to 
acl\t 200 more. In n.ddition to this, thorn 
wil I be two Vlll!tries for the select cln.s&es In 
the Sunclny••chool, Bnd B minister's vestry. 
Thero will also be o g111lery over these for 
t ho scholars. The cost will be £1000. A 
b,iznar for the au.lo of u•eful and fancy ar
ticles will be held on October 16 and 16, 
when it is hnped B large a.mount will bo 
roiscd townl"ds t ho erection of the chapel. 
Courributinos will be thn.nkrully received' 
by the deacons of the church at Ossott, or 
b_v any of t.hose who took po.rt in the ser
vices on Tbur,day. 

MuMDLllS, NEAR SWANSl!A.-The en• 
lorgement and improvement of Bethany 
Buptlst Ohnpel hodng boon completed, re
opening &er-vices were Leid on Wednes
cfay nod Thursday, September 4 and 5. 
Sermons were prMc·hed on the occa~ion 
by Revs. G, P. Evans and J. P. Barnett, 
of Swansea, n.nd Rev. R. P. Moo• 
mnstn, of Bristol. Considering the un
fa~ourable state of tho weo.lher, the ser
vices wore well ntlended, especially on 
Thursday t'Vening, when n. IBrge congrega
tion listened to an excellent se-rmon by the 
Rev. R. P. Macmnster, The friends o.t tho 
Mumbles deser-vo gre11t prn.isc for the a.Iter
ation they huve made in their pince of 
worship ; they have converted a small and 
unsightly chupel into one of the most oom· 
modious and prol:ty in tbo district, nnd' 
now have a house of God worthy of this 
rapidly rising watering•pl11ee . 

.ADERKJlNFFIG, NIIAil BRTGEND, GLA· 
uonGANBIII!l.E.-.A few- friends h.o.ving con· 
suited euch other on the nccO!lsity of 
forming an English Bnptist cnuso at Lbo 
nbovo plaoe, l't'nted a commodious room, 
cnpable of holding a.bout 200 persons. 
Services were commenced J uue 25, 1866, 
11.ud since then from t "'enty to thirty por· 
sons ho.vo been ndmitted, nnd others arc 
wiuting for ndmission. Tho Sn.bbn_th· 
soltool numbers 120, und the congregntton 
over 200 per-on•. '.!'ho ohuroh h•s joined 
the County Assooiotion, a.nd enjoys 11. sensoD 
of prosperity under tlre ministry ?f Rov, 
Thomas Hiohol'da. The room being too 
&mall to contain. tho congrogntion, n lllrgo 
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plot of lnnd has beon oblninAd 1hrough tho 
exertions of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willia.me, for 
tho pUl'poeo of building n ohnpel, tho need 
of which hue been grontly felt, as the 
English B11p1let hnd no place to wol'l!hip in 
in thio l11rge o.nd thriving minerlll district. 

DunDllTT·BOAD, S'C!PNEY, - Bapti•t 
Oburoh, Bridge-street. For the past ho 
yen.re, Mr. J. Hnnieon has held •ervices 
in the Assembly Room, Rbod,•swell
ro11d, and notwithstanding the unfitne•s 
of the place, Uurao services have been 
well o.ttended. In the month of October, 
1865, twenty-five brothers o.nd sisten met 
together and united themselves into a 
Christian ohnroh, trusting that the Lord 
would open up the way so tb11t they might 
,obtain a auit11ble placo to worship in. In 
the colll'!le of thnt Providence which 
workoth o.11 things well, Mr. Hamson was 
~ble to purchase II freehold site in Dridge
etreet, on which he has repe11tedly pro11Ched 
twice on Sanday during t.h~ summer 
months, in addition to the servioes held in 
<the abovo place, and this opeu,11ir effort 
hos been quite a sul"cess. Some who are 
now members of the church, were first led 
to consider the troth on that spot of 
ground. The ,·ost of the freehold was £600, 
·and now a oburch has been erected on the 
sit.a, ot a coat of o.boot £6i,0. It i• c11pablo 
of sentiug o.bout 500 persons in the o.rco. 
with provision for o. gallery, nnd wn~ 
sufficiently completed to open for Divine 
service on Lord'a-doy, September 8, when 
our pastor preached t\vo sermons, morning 
and evoning, to overflowing congregations. 

WEsTDUnY, WILTS. - '.l'he memorial 
alone of the new B11ptist ohapol in this 
town was laid on Tuesday evening, August 
27, by the Rov. Jo,eph Preece. The old 
chapel was built in the yenr 1824, o.nd Mr. 
Preece became p11etor in 1839. The con
gregation has of Into so much increased, 
that accommodation could not be afl'orded 
to the npplico.nte for aitlinge. It has there
fore been resolved to take down tbo old 
cllllpol and aobool-room, o.nd build a much 
larger chapel, with school-room end clus
rooma, at a cost of about :£1000. After 
l11ying the memorial stone, o. auitnblc 
adclross WIIJI delivered by Mr. Preece. 

MIS CELLA Nli:OUS. 

NANTOWYN.-Tho qulll'tcrly meeting of 
the Moutgomoryshire o.nd Ro.dnorahire .A.s. 
aociation w11a hold on .A.uguat 28 110d 29. 

'Ihe conff'l'en_ce w~ p,.e,ided over by the 
Re~. D. Dn,es, nnmeter of the pince, in 
which the chUJ'cbta of both COllllties were 
strongly repre•ented. Much was talked 
of t h" special need of doing something 
more effectual to cultivate the waste places 
which are in oar midst ; the ohu,.ches 
were requested to give more thonghtfol 
con•idO'ffliion to the •ubject; and the Rov. 
E. Roberta, of Newtown, was appointed to 
preoch at the next meeting, on "Home 
Mwionary Opentions in connection with 
tho Churches of tho .A.&!!ociation." Letters 
or recommondation were given to the Reva. 
H. Rees, and Mr. Mor-g•n, on their re• 
movo.l from this oonnty-the former to 
Trell'c1rest, nnd the lo.trer to Cradley. The 
following minutera preached in the public 
service& :-Revs. M. Morgan, R. Jones, 
Nowcbaµel; G. II. Llewellyn, H. C. Wil
liams, Sto.ylitr.le; D. Davies, Dolan; ;f, 
Jones, Rock; J. Nicholas, Newbridgo; J. 
Nichol•s, Caeasws l E. Roberts, .Newtown; 
G. Phillip•, Evenjobb ; J. Jones, Mo.e9yr
helem; S. Pugh, lhvlchysarnnn; D. Davies, 
Mochdre; and S. 'Ihomllll, of Elan Yale. 
The meetin~ were very nmnerously at
tended. 

BsXLEY·llBATII.-On 'Ine•day, Wednes
day, and Thursday, Augu•t 27, 28, 11nd 29, 
o. b11zn11r wll.lil held in the large hall, Ilall
plaee, in 111d of the New Chupel at Bexley 
Heath. This large and beautrl'ul hwlding, 
to wbich much interest attaches in conae
quenco of its o.11tiquity, 11nd the supposition 
that it was the re•1denco of Edwurd tbo 
BII1ok Prince, was filled with ,i,iton en.eh 
day, On Tuesday, the we11thcr being pro
pitious, tbo bo.zanr WIIS well patronized. 
Ou Wednesday tho ruitors were more nu
merous; o.mong whom was M. Do.shwood, 
Esq., who expressed his plea.sure in ren
dering Gil the os•iatance ho could, nnd 
hoped the results would meet their e,:pect
ntioa. During the 11fternoon, 11 lnrge num• 
ber of London o.nd W oolwioh friends 
visited the baninr, who, "ith a continued 
stream of vis1toN, kept the large hill filJod 
up to nine o'clock. C. Bond, Esq., gavo 
£5, o.s nlso JU. Doshwood, E,q., ond C. 
Llowellyn gnvo tho same nmount lo tho 
funds of the chapel. '.l'ho whole of tho 
money to.ken 11t tllo bnzaor wns £14L 

.A. T its recont commencomont, the l'lfo
disou University of New York State, Uuitcd 
St11res of America, conforred the dogreo of 
LL.D. 011 the Rev, John Stock, of Dovou
port. 
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CORSilUI, WrtTs.-The Daplist chnpol 
in t.his town, having beeu clo~cd for l,wo 
mont.hs for enlnrgemenL nud repnir~, wt1s 
reopened on Thursd11y, Angust 16, when 
the Rev. R. P. Me.omastn pree.chod t.,~o 
sermon~. During t.he intorrnl of aer-,ice, 
about 300 persons sat down to teo.. Theso 
ecrnccs were continued on the following 
Lord's-day, when the lkv. D. Wn.&Sell, of 
Bat.11, prenohe<l. The sanctuary is consi
derably col11rged, nnd very much improved. 
The cnln.rgcment nnd ropo.in hnvo been 
cff~cted 11t a. cost of £%0, t.o,nrds which 
U,erc ho.s been rco.lized £170. 

Sourn llicJ.NEY.-GNve-street Ch11, 
pc!, having been clos,•d ,omc time for ro
pewing o.nd other impro-.ement", "Was 
opened for public wor,hip on ,vednesdny 
evening,July 31, the sermon being preHcbed 
by the lwv. R. Seddou, of Victoria-park. 
On the following Sunday, the Rev. W. 
Dorling preached in the morning, o.nd the 
Rev. W. Wa.tell, minister of the place, in 
the evening. Tho peors, for spo.oe and 
comfort, nre admirably constructed. For 
tho former pulpit o. oeu.t but clego.nt plot
form is substituted. A vestry bas al.o 
boon added, o.nd, no•• that tho building ~ 
purcbnacd o.nd placed in trust., it is p1·0-
posed to erect a. •pnciou• room, for Sun
day-school and other purposes, B8 soon as 
possible. 

Rrnx, IsLB OP WIGHT.-A bnzan.r, in 
a.id of the building-fund of the Iloplist 
church, George-street, woe held nt the 
Town Hall on August 20, o.nd two follow
ing days. Thl' erall, were kindly gi'l"on by 
friends, and the handsome sum of .£125 
wa.s realized. This is 011 effort made by 
the p&1t.or and friends 10 freo I.ho cburoh 
of debt, with the above_ pleo.s111g result. 
On the following Sunday two •ermons were 
preached by the ltuv. lt. D. Wilson, of 
Cruen Chapel, London. 

SWADLI1'COTE.-Abont six months ogo, 
a smoll .Baptist chepel w1u erected in this 
thickly P"flulated neighbourhood. Since 
then tile ladies comrne11c,,d working for a 
bazo.o.r, wb.icli opened iu tho 1'own Hall 
last wuek; and, afror pa.yinJ? all expenses, 
realized between £70 und £80. Mr. Clio• 
lerton, late of Sut.terton, ho.s preachtid 
once o. fortnight since tho chopcl ho.s been 
opened; and u. great e/Jort is now being 
made to get o. resident m nister. 

GJlll.1.T BllllKllAMo'JE.1.ll.-Exclaeivo of 
the mo.t-0rio.l• of the old chapel, tho new 
cho.pel cost. £1;'50, of which tho aum of 

.C3G:; •till romn\n• to bo rnisod, 'l'ownrde 
ob1 o.ining funds for tho rod11ulio11 or this 
dobt, u, tc11 wo.s gh•on by the friends on 
\Vodnosd,\y, to which nboue 200 porsons 
s:1.t down J nnd two sormona \Tero pronohed 
by tho Ro,·. G. W. llfoOroe, of London 
o.flor which collections wrro modo. J... 
bu.zanr is intendod to bo held next month 
on behalf of tho a11mo object. 

0AKJIAM. -On Suuclo.y, .August 18 
1807, tho ltov, J. 1'. Drown, of Northomp'. 
ton, proochcd t1Vo sermons in the Baptist 
chn.pcl, when collections wore mnde toworda 
exlingui•hing tho debt on I he branch ellapol 
nt Langhum. Ou the next day, a ten. nnd 
public meeting wn.s hcld nt Langhorn Tbo 
tea wll9 provided in Mr. Hubbard's Mo.It. 
house, kindly lent for the occasion, '.l.110 
puhlic meeting, held in the Do.ptiet chapel, 
wo.s preoided over by J. T. Springthorpc, 
E,q. Addrossos were delivered by Revs. 
J. 'l'. Drown, -Northampton; D. D. Ben
dun, Stnruford; II. F. Wntkcr, Upping• 
ham ; E. Ault,, Oo.kham ; and Mr. '.l' 
Sawyer. In the finnnciul statement given 
by the pastor. Rev. W. Cope, it wo.s nn• 
nounced tbnt these services hall reBlized 
over £30, which, with £26 rn:i•od by 
friends during thti pwit year, completely 
extinguishes the debt of nearly £60, with 
which the yeo.r had uommenced. 

BLAKENEY, GLOUCESTEn.sHmE. -The 
annivorao.ry services of the Bupti•t chnpol 
wero hold on ,.\ugust 18 o.nd 19. On Sun
dny, tho 18th, the Rev. T, S. Briarow 
preoohed in the morning, nnd the Rev. W. 
II. Tetloy, of Coleford, iu the evening. On 
Monday, the 19th, after a public I.ea• 
meeting, addresses wero delivered by tbo 
Rev. W. Colliugs, of Glouccetor (who pre
sided on the occa~ion), Rev. W. H. Tetley,. 
Rov. W, NlchoLwn, ond others. 'l'he aum 
of £16 was contributed, which cleared off 
the previous <lobt. The ltev. T. S. D,•i,itow 
line ucoepted o.n inviration to anpply tbo 
pulpit for the next three moot.ha. 

LITTLE Suuo1~TON, Dsns,-.At tho 
IlupList chnµol, on Frido.y afternoon, .Aug. 
9, a Ilo.rvcst Service wo.s held. After sing· 
ing, the Ilovs. ,v. Abbott, of .Blw1hom, 
ond M. Flo.ndcrs, of Swuvesoy, olforod 

1iro.yer, and E. Whiting, of Noodingworth, 
preuchod from Psu. xu:i. l!J. At llvo 
o'clock thero wM a public te11, nt which 
both tho school-room and ohopol woro lilied. 
'l'ho evening servico wo.a intcnde~ t.o cele· 
brnto the thirty-tbird y~o.r of thcll' pastor's 
ministry amonget them, tho Rev, '.1.'horoaa 
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R,ohinsnn, who presidocl, nntl gBvo aomo 
interesting remini,ccncos of his llrat vi•its 
nntl ovcntunl acttlemont in that village. 
'l'ho Revs. \V . .Abbott and J. ,vynrd, of 
St, Noot's, gave oon,n-ntulnt-0ry 11cltlre•seP, 
followecl by M. Flnnders nnd E. Whiting, 
lfho were sent out by this Church int-0 the 
miniotry, nnd gnve some inoiclenta of by
gone dnys. G. Chandler, of 'flrnrleigh, 
said n few words nt tho close, W. Huw
kins, of Weston, offered proyor. The 
cl1npel ha.~ been built 100 yenl'll, and only 
three pastors have nearly filled thnt time. 

Bil'TIST UNION AUTUMNAL !11.EETINGB 
-PRllLTMINARY NoncE.-At the cordi11l 
nnd unanimous invitation of the Bnptist 
churches of Cardiff, the next Anlumnnl 
Meetings of the Buptist Union will be held 
in th11I: town on Tuesd11y, Wednosdny, n.ud 
Tbursd1>y, October 8, 9, nnd 10, 1807.
Dnvid Joseph, Esq., Ely Ri~o, Chnirman 
of Locnl Committee; Rev. Alfred '.!.'illy, 
Cll!'dilf, C01Tesponcling Secretary. 

BROlrLJlY BAI'TlST C!IAPEL.-The town 
of Bromley is situnted obout wn miles 
from London, ancl, in consequence of the 
facility of ro1lwny communication with tho 
gr<!Bt metropolis, the population is rapidly 
incrensing. No Doptist chapel existed in 
the plnco until 1864,, when the •mnU church 
under tho pllStorote of the Rov. A. G. 
J3rown, I\ student from the Rev. C. H. 
Sfurgeon'a College (which, in consequence 
o lrnving no chopel, hod preriomly wor• 
shipped at ari assembly-room in lho t-Own), 
•ncceeded in tho erect.ion of tho present 
building, in which, for some time past, 
they havo etnterlly ossembled. The cost of 
1)10 chapel, however, involved thorn con
s1<lerably in clobt-it being neoessnry, in 
or<lcr to provide fur tho want of the nei~h
bourhood, to have one capable of seat1ug 
(iOO or 700 persons; nnd, notwithstanding 
tho efforts of tho church nnd congrtgution, 
nnd t.ho kind llBl!istonoo of Christion friends 
ot n distonce, in response to a provious 
nppoo.1, the amount still owing i, about 
£1100. Mr. Spnrgcon hos nlwnys taken n 
deep interest in the prosperity of tho 
cause, ond h&.J gonorously contribulod to 
rotluco its liobili11ea. Contributions (how
enr smoll) will bo thankfully received by 
the Rav. A. Tessier, Bromley, Kant, 

ST. Hi!Lnm'e - BAPTIST J UBIT.EE.-
011 Wednesdny, Soplomber 11, the mem
be!"1 of the church nnd congl'egot.ion wor
elnppiog in tho Ilnptiet chnpol, GroYe• 
•treat, met togot,hrr for I he purpose of 

celobrnting tho third anniver,ary of the 
formation of the St. Helier's B,ptist 
church, and also the J ubilec of tho foun
dation of the first Baptist came in the 
Ohe.nnel Island•. Tea was provirled in tho 
school-room, nfter which the friends rc
pnired t-0 the ohnpel adjoining, where the 
publio meeting w:is held. Mr . .A.mice 
Dennett, senior cleaoon, prosidecl, nnrl in 
his opening n<lclress enid, tbnt exactly fifty 
yenrs ngo the Rev. Joseph Ivimey cnme 
to the i•lands of Jersey and Guernsey t<> 
admini,ter the rite of Believers' Baptism, 
nnd to form a ohnrch. Two of the cnntli
dates in Guernsey were Independent mi
ni.eters, who hnd been convinced of the 
necessity <>f the ordinance, and hece.me 
staunch supporter,, and advocates of tbe 
principles of the Baptists. Two years nfter 
this, tbo first English Bapti.et chapel was 
opened in Jersey by tho same gentleman, 
and the Rev. Mr. JnrYis wn.e the 11,ppointed 
minister. 'l'he Baptist., have, since that 
period, gone through many vici.esitudes, 
hnd become scnl.lcred, and for n long time 
were without a " local hnbitntion aud n 
name." Three years ago, the cause wns 
l'evived through the exertions of some of 
the friends, a1cled by Mr. J. R. Phillip', tho 
then ngent for the Baptist Mi.esion So
ciety. .A. church was formed, o.nd a chapel 
ultimately purclinsed for the purpose of 
preaching the doctrine of bnptism"" tn.oght 
.in the Word of Go,\. .A.lthoogli the church. 
was ut present without a minister, yet they 
hoped shortly to be supplied with ono 
wliose wholo heart and soul would be in 
the work. '.1.'he speak~ hoped tlint brighter 
dnys were in store, when the Bnpti.-!~ 
church would shine o.s n bright light, and 
be the means in God's hnncia in leading 
many to seek tile truth. Otber addresses 
were mnde by Mess,.,., Senger, Humbr 
(fo.thcr nnd son), .Alfred .Beaest, F. E. 
Cnbeldu, nnd W. Boyly. The nddresees 
wero earne,t and well directed, bco.riag 
with thorn practicol suggestions for the 
wclfnro of tho church, and exhort..tions to 
more diligence nnd earnest work u a 
denomination. 

Tns STOCKWELL OnrnA.NAGE.-.!bout 
" year ngo a lady applied to the Rov. O. II. 
Spurgeon to assist her in devoting n •um 
of £20,000 lo the erection of an oq,hnnage 
fur boys. Mr. Spurgeon, with hi, deacons, 
und other members of the 'l'abernaclo 
Church, set themsolvc~ to tho obtaining of 
funds to purchase ground and begin tho 
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proposed clu,tor of cott.'\gC'I, leaving t ho 
original gift to furnish t ho nnmrnl support 
oft.ho orphano.go when in operation; nnd 
an _ndrqunto amount badng been rnb
•cnbed, two and a-half ncrM of peculiarly 
witnble lnnd Wl\ll purch•sed, nt a cost of 
£3000, in the Claphnm-rond, about min• 
way bet...-oon Kennington Church nnd 
Clnpham-common, nnd on Mondlly, Sept. 
9, tho foundat:ion-srones of three of the 
Houses ware ls.id. It hnving been resolved 
to rake adn1.ntage of the occnsion to wel
come Mr. Spurgeon back from Lis trip to 
Hamburg, n. well as to inaugurate the Or
phanage proj('()t, some four thousand people 
assembled on I.ho ground. Tho •tone of 
the first House was laid by Mr. Spurgeon 
and is to be railed tho "Silver W eddin; 
Holl8C," the £500 for its erocticm being 
given by e. lady to commemorat.e thn 
twenty-fifLh yEar of her mar_riage. The 
second was hnd by Mrs. Hillye.rd-the 
donor of the £20,000-and is the gift of 
nn anonymom Lond0n merchant, and is to 
be called "the Merchnnt's Honse." The 
third wns lo.id by llr. William Higgs, tho 
builder, nnd u to be cnl!ed "the Work
men's Honse." Mr. Higge'a workmen 
having agreed to contribute the le.hour of 
its erection, Mr. Higgs himself giving the 
mauirioJ. Mr. SpuTgeon mentioned thnt o. 
fourth Home wo_uld speedily follow, the 
Olney family having resolved to give .£500 
to erect one coUage in memory of their 
excellent n.nd sninted mother. There u to 
be accommodation in ench House for 
twenty boys. It is expected lhnt ultimo.toly 
there will be room for 200 orphans. Tho 
laying of each atone wa.s accompanied by 
tbe singing of verses composed :for tho 
oooe.sion by Mr. Spurgeon, nnd suitable 
pmyeB by Mr. Stotr, Mr. Jomes .A. Spur
geon, Mr. Oh■rlesworth, Mr. DrnnsUeld, 
and Mr. William Olney, u well ns1 the 
Ja.yen of the atone!, taking pnrt in the 
engngemenui of the o.ftornoon. In pro
seuting Mra. Hillyard with o. silver trowel, 
Mr. Spurgeon se.id: "Wo all of us bless 
God thut it WILi u, your power and in your 
heart to devote so much of your aubatnnco 
to help t.ho poor and needy." Ho nftor
w11rds explained tha.t it wns moat reluc
tantly th.t,t M1·1. Ilillynrd hnd allowed her 
nome to be made public, and co.lied for 
three cheers for her, an o.ppco.l which wwi 
moat heartily rcepondcd to. .A. silver 
trowel wns presented to Mr. Spurgeon, as 
woll aa to Mn. lLJlyard and Mr. Iliggs. 

Tho llll\llct. w hioh wna uerd in cnoh in
ar a,_,co wns lho mmo thnL wns employed in 
luyrng tho fo11ndutio11-~l;ono of Mr. Spur-
geo,~•s '1'11bcrnnclo, and hus since beon used 
by tho Quc,•n in luying t.he first stone or 
the new bmlcliog• nttnoh,·d to tho orphnn
ngo nt D,ig,hot, llTI<I by the Earl of 
Shuft.rsbury. Dr. Hn1(h Allon1 of St 
George',, Southwark, was o.mong th; 
spcukcl"l!. It. wo.s reported that tho p1·oceeda, 
of the duy o.mountecl to about £1500 which 
will enable tl>e tru.tees to pay the' cosb of 
the eitc, and to go on witb. one or two 
olhor of the R ouees. 

ilE:rllBL Ou.u•KL, OJIELTENILUL-Mr. 
Isanc Pegg, edit.or of Lhe " Ch,.ietion Dini" 
having declin~cl after the eeoond Lord'~
dny in October ( 1~ hen bis present enguge
ment 11t the P.buvo pince of worship termi
nntcs) lo rrsume his ministerial duties, 
thore, will be at liberty to necopt a coill · 
from any church not h.,~ing a pe.stor. 

BAPTISMS. 
.d.bercl:irder,-July 14, Two; ;;'"uly 21, 

One; .Augn•t 29, Two; bv S. Orabb . 
.d.berdare, Gadley's Gho.poi.- May 12, 

Eight; June 9, One; J ul.v 28, Sevon ;. 
August 25, Three; by D. Davies. 

.J.1,derslwt, Blu.ckwnter Cho.pel.-Soptember 
12, Niue. by G. Moss. Eight of them 
were eolcliars from the D"eighbouring 
cnmp . 

.d.,nlwclt, Salem.--J uno 26, Six ; .August 
25, Nine; b,v W. ll:. Wo.tkins. 

Bardwell, Suffulk.-August 26, One I Sep
tember 1, Two; September 8, One; by 
J. Bar1·ett. 

Bath, Ebenezcr.-Septomber 1, Twelve, in 
the River Avon, by Mr. J. Huntley 
(aevon mou 1mcl five femulos), This 
service was u11usually intercetin!( J 5000 
poreons present; Ilrothor Wassell o.nd hiB 
co-pastor, J. Du vis, occupying tho deck of 
a bargo, and doliverin~ a very important 
address an<l p1·uyor, our pastor•~ father 
also to.king po.rt. As the eleventh c11n· 
dirlato wn.s <!oming .out of the wntor 
(which Wll!I our number for bo.ptism), 11 
mnn, tho c,iptuin of 0, barge, nicely 
dre,ecd, took off l,i,, cont, o.nd wo.lked 
inlo ~he IYUtcr, requesting baptism ; o.nd 
·with 11, loud, cloo.r voice, elnted to tbo 
v11•t ooncour•o of spcotutors thnt (or 
twenty-llvo yanrs ho h11d buon II poor, 
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vilo drnnknrcl ; but thnt,, two ycn.rs ngo, 
ho wont to Ebonezor 01,npel, "oncl, 
bless God,"' ea.id ho, "I then found 
Jesus. Ancl now I tell you, my frioncls, 
hi• lovo nlono hos eonstraino<I me to 
como ii~. I oon elny no longer." .Ancl 
thon eolomn ly warned hie fellow-sinnors 
to lie" fl'om the wroth to come. He was 
then bnptizod. One of the onnclidntes 
wu.s broughb to Jesus through what our 
pastor's wife en.id to hi.Jn on hor death
bed, 11 Will "'e meet in lieaven f' Thoae 
with soven dismissed from other churches; 
were tho sume day ndclecl to I-ho church. 
The captain was well known to us. Per
secution kept hi.Jn back till now. 

]lu,rwell, Cambridgeshire.-August 4, Four, 
by D. Morg1m, 

Cuooh, Radnor.-.A.ugost 18, Three, by 
G. Pbillips. 

Colchuter, Erd Lnne.-.A.ugust 14., Four, 
by E. Spurrier. • 

Earl's Colne, Esse~-September 1, Two, 
by A. H. Stote. 

Fakenl1am, Norfolk.-Septcniber I, One, 
by Mr. Donvin. 

Fjqnnon, Pembrokeshire. - .August 4, 
'fhree l September 1, Seven; by John 
Edwards. 

Gelly, Pembrokeshire, South Wo:!.a,.-July 
28, Two, by Owon Griffiths. 

Glade.slry, Ro.dnor.-.A.ugust 25, ,Three, 
by G . .Phillips. 

Gl,sgow, North Fredoriok. Sbree!i.-Sep
tember 'G, One, by T. W. Medhurat. 

Greenwicl,, Lecture Hull.-.A.ugust 28, 
Nino, by B. Do.vie~, o.t Drummond 
Olinprl, 

Ila.,li11gd,m, Plo11S11nt Street-July 28, 
Ono ; Au~ust 18, Four ; by Mr~ Prout, 

.Tarrow-on-Tyne.--September 15, T1vo, by 
Chnrleg Morgan. 

Lancaatel'.-August I, Four ; .Angust 27, 
Tl_iree; .August 29, Two; by R. J. Bee· 
chf!'. 

Leamington, Olnrcndon Stroot.-May 1, 
T1vo; July 3, Four; by W . .A.. Sailor. 

Llantwit Major.-July 7, Eleven, by ,v. 
Evo.ns ; August 25, Three, by T. 
Conker. 

Locliee, N. D.-.A.uguet 25, Ono, by T. W. 
lfcdhurst. 

London, .Ar1illory Stroot.-.A.ugust 27, Two, 
bJ J. Cro1Vthcr. 
-, Ilo1V,-Soptomber 25, Nino, by J'. 

ll.D!o.ko. 
-, Cornwoll Rand, Ilnyswntor.

A.ugust 28, Six, by J, A. Spurgeon. 

Londo11, Drummond Roo.cl ,Clinpcl, Bcr
mondscy.-August 25, Five, bJ J. A. 
Bro1Vn. 

---, Evnngelists' Tabernacle, Gol<lon 
Lone, CiLy.-September 8, Su:, by olr. 
W. J. Orsmnn, 

---, King•gnte Street, Ilolborn.-July 
10, Twtmty ; Auguat 28,. Ten ; by W. 
Il. Burton. ~ 

---, J\funsion Ho1111e Chapel, Comber
welL-Ifour, by ML. Ro"'e; ul110· Five, 
by H. Morg11n, fur tho Oliurch ac Clare
mont Chapel. 

---, Romuey Streot, Wcstminster.
J uly 1, Ten; August 281 .:!e•en; by J. 
S • .Morris. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Pentonville.
.A.ugust 22, Twenty-one; Au«ust 29 
Eigliteen; September 5, 'l'cn; 0 by 0. B'. 
Sn.wc!ay. 

J1Ia1'kct IJragton, So.lop.-.A.ugust 25, 
Three, by 'l'. Clark. 

Middl.esborough, Yorkshire, Park Street 
ChopeL-i\foy, Two, by W. Boncems, 
the Ji.r:!t m the new chapel, an<l in tb.o 
fir,t Bopli.stery provided in tho to1Vn. 
July, Two ; August, Su:; Alll!wt, Une, 
for tho Welsh Ghurch; by Ji:. Wiil.i,uns, 
Stockton. 

Mole.-tou.-.A.ugast 25, Five, by J. Harris. 
Nealislu,ad, N orfolk.--J une 2, Two ; Sep

tember 1, Four; by C. Purter, for tho 
pustor. 

New Swindo11..-May 8, Nine; J unc 2G 
Five ; by Mr. Murphy. ' 

Ne1oto11 .4.bbol.-.April 28, One ; July 28, 
Two; August 28, Une ; by G. Hcdadl. 

'North Shields, Howard Streot.-Muy 0 19, 
Two; August 14,, Four; by 1'. J. C. 
Wilfums . 

Plymouth, George Strcot.-lfay 8, Four; 
July 31, Nino; by 'l'. C. Pu!le. 

.Rotlierl,am.-.A.ugu.st 25, Two, by G.White
heo.tl. 

S11ailbeach.-Septomber 1, Four, by T. T. 
Phillips. 

SwajJ'l,am, Norfolk.-August 29, Two, by 
T . .A. \Villiums. · 

~orquag, Upton Vo.lo Chapel.-Soptow!Jor 
15, 'l'hroo, by J. K.iiigs. 

Wind.ror, V,ctorii> Strcet.-Juno 19, Eight; 
July 2, :Niuo; 17, Six; 2J., .E1gllt; 
.August 7, Six; 21, '.l'hroa ; by S. 
Gray. 

Wiok,oar.-.A.ugust 25, Four, by R. Ship
wny. 

Worsleacl, Norfolk.-Soptom~cr 1, One, 
by .Mi·. \V. ll. 1'1\yno. 
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RECENT DEATHS. 
In hor eighty-fourth year, on .August 

12, n.t the residence of hor son, tho H.ev. 
,v. Pnyne, of Oheohnm, Horriot, ";dow of 
the l~te He'I'. W. Pnyn<', Ilnptist minister, 
Little Kingshill, Bucks, nnd grand111other 
of the ReY. W. H. Puync, of \Vontcncl. 
Iler remains were interred by tho ,ide of 
her late hushnnd, nnd n. fonern.l sel'lnon 
prc11-0hed by the Re'I'. W. Norris, minister 
of the phce, from Joh"· 26, whioti passage 
wns strikingly fulfilled in the experience of 
the deceased. 

August 311 of fe,..er, nt Snndy, Mre. 
llenry Ushor, oged fift.y-flve. She was 
baptizcd nt the Old Meeting, at Dluuhnm, 
Beds, in the October of 1845, and con
tinued to att.cnd there till within one Sun
day of her death. It is somewhat remnrk
nblc that the Inst sermon she henrd, nnd 
which sho sn.id she much enjoyed, was 
from tho text 1 Oor. ii. 9-11. In her 
dying illne.ss, and when unable to spoak, 
she lifted her hand as n token thnt eho felt 
happy. Tl,e hymn," Jesu,, lover of my 
soul," wns :repented to her, which she 
seemed to enjoy. ·on Sunday evening, 

S~ptom bor 8, n. funernl eormon wn, 
prcnchod by her pnstor, iho Rev. \V. 
Abbott, from Hob. xiii. 14, "For hero wo 
havo no continuing city, but we scok ono 
to co1ue," 

Augu•t 4,, nt Now Rndnor, Mrs. Archer. 
Sho wns for mn.ny yonr• n oonsi!tcnt mem
ber of the Do.ptist cliurch ot Evonjobb, 
Rndnor, nnd possessed very many Christian 
virtues in no omincnt degree. She Wlll 

cheered in eeclng hor prnyord nnsworocl ih 
the conversion of her son, who bo.s for 
mnny yenrs sn~tained the office of den.con 
in the Ilnptist church, Prl'Steigu. Sull'ering 
from henrt cliaonse, her death wns sudden. 
After enjoJing the servico of the enuotunry 
on the Sabbath evening, she hnd just re• 
tired to rest, nnd nppnrently wit.hout n 
sigh,· groan, or struggle, her apirlt left tho 
tenement of clay, doubtless to enter the 
eternal mnnsion, she having left abundant 
testimony to conclude that, in her co.so, 
"sudden denth wns suadeu glory." '£he 
enrthly Sabbath trnnsformod to tho eterruu 
Sabbath in heaven. On n subsequent 
Snbbath, her denlh was improved by her 
pnstor, G. Phillips, from Matt, niv, 
46. 
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GOD'S FIREBRANDS.• 

A SEl\MON Pll.EACIIED AT THE METR.OPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. H, 8I'UR.OEON. 

"Is not this 11, brand plucked out of the fire ?"-ZECH.. iii. Z. 

I·r m11y be well_ ~o exploin these words, or, simple as they are, at 11ny rate a few 
words of exposition here m11y be useful to opon up the metaphor, and enforce the 
thrilling truth th11t underlies it, 

There is mention of a fire. A cry of "FIRE!" hBS something fearful in it. 
When 11 fire begins to get the upper hnnd with us, it is terrible in its destruc
tiveness. The ~re here meo.nt is morll nwful than 11ny mortal £la.me, 11nd its 
dev11Bt11tions ten thousand times more appalling. It is the fire of sin. It blazed 
in the heart of an angol, 11nd he became a devil. Its spark foll into the bosom of 
mother Eve, and into the heart of father Adam, 11nd paradise wa.q burned up, and 
tho world became 11 wilderness. Sin is a fire which destroys the comfort of man
kind here, and all the ~oy of mankind hereafter. It is a flame which yields no 
comfortoblc warmth. fhe sinner may dunce in the light of it fo~ a momi,nt, but 
in sorrow will he have to lie down in it for ever. ,voe unto those who ha.veto 
m11ko their bed in this fire, to dwell with these consuming flames for ever! 

Thero is further mention of a brand. Nothing ca.n be more suitable to burn in 
the fire th11n a brand. It is not n. branch juot taken from the tree, fresh lllld full of 
sa.p; it is o. brand-dry, sere timber, fit for the burning; it is not o. mnss of 
stone or iron, but a combuatible brand. And what does this indicate but mllll's 
nntural heart, which is so congenial to the fire of sin. Our heart is like the tinder, 
and Satan has but to strike the spark, and how readily does the spark find o. nest 
within our bosom! As the fire-brand fits tho fire, so does the sinner fit in with 
sin. When sin nnd the sinner come in conta.ct, it is "Hail fellow, well met!" 
They a.re boon compa.nions. The sinner's heart is the nest well prepared, and 
sins arc the foul birds ,vhich come to nestle there. Not to go even o. step without 
ma.king o. particular application, it will .be well for us all to understand that we 
are like tho brands ; there is 11 fitness bet 1,;een us and sin; if we burn in the fire of 
sin it is no wonder; with our fallen nature, it is no grc11ter marvel that we shoa.ld 
be instigated by sin than that the fircbrlllld should kindle in the flame. 

Beyond the distinct allusion to a fii-e and a brand, wo rea.d of a brand in the 
fire. Nor is it merely a brand hitherto lying upon the heap, to be by and by put 
upon the £la.mes; it is "a brand plucked out of the fire." It hus been in the fire. 
Docs not this pourtray our condition-not only congenial for the fire of sin, but 
actually burning nnd blazing in it~ We bcgnn very eC\rly. Disobedience to 
parents I little falsehoods, o.11 sorts of childish obstinacies o.nd wrong-doings-ill 
these wero like the first catohiags on (ho of the bra.ud. "\Ve hnve bla.zed awa.y 
the reverse of merrily since then; some ha,·e be~ome cba.n·cd wi.th sin, till tlieir 
very bodies contain the marks of tha.t trcmendou~ fire, while in every oase tho soul 
receives a charring nncl blackening from the flame. Not one of us bus been able, 
even with godly n·nining nnd Clnistian pnrentugc, to escape from buruing to, 
some extent in this fire. Alns ! 11las ! for those who a.re even now in it! "\Vlmt 
wi1h tho lusts of tho flesh, 01· pride, or unbelief, or somo other form of depnrt!ng 
from tho living Goel, how ma.uy nro still likc the firebrand, bltizing t\nd fl,,shmf; 
in tho flame. 

• This Sermon being Copyright, tho right of reprinting o.nd trnnslo.ting is l'C9crvec.l. 
N11w Smu~s, No. 108. 
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Thl'rc is n fnir side to the picture. It is not nltogolhcr gloomy, Whilo we 
hnvc II fire, nnd n brnnd, nnd n hrnnd in the fire, we nlso hnvc, blessed be God t 
a brnnd plucked 0111 of Ilic fire. Sinners tl1l'sc, ,vho tho1Jgh they huvc still wit hi~ 
them the propensity to sin, nrc 110 longer iu the firo of sin. They hnvo beeu 
tu ken away from it. They sin through infirmity, but wilful sin they do not com
mit. Their nnture has b<'el'I changed. They hnve received the renewing groco of 
God. The fire thnt once burned within them has been quenched. They recollect 
-to their grief nnd_ so1;·ow-the m\schief thnt s_in <lid to them, bot it is not doing
tbem the snmo nmclncf now. 'Ibey arc delivered from the body of sin aud 
death. They arc, in short, rescued from tbnt fire which once threatened their 
c'l'erlasting- destruction. They are brands still, but they a1·0 brands, no longer in 
the fire; they arc out of the firo now. 

Still the forco of the pass~c seems to lie in the words-"pl11cked out of." 
You may sit by the hearth in those good old country fire-places where they 
istill burn the logs, and perhaps a brand drops out upon the hearth, where it 
flnmes a little while and then goes out. This is not 11 picture of us, for there never 
was an instnncc known of n man by himself dropping out of the fire ofsin. .AlB.S t 
we love it t~o ,Hll. ." The burnt ch~ld dreads the fu-c," says the proverb; 
but we o.re hkc the silly moth that flies at the candle and singes its wings, 
but useth those wings to mount up ogain into the flame, o.od if it falls 
nil foll of pain and torment,· with burnt legs, nnd with almost nil its wing 
gone, it struggles, it pants, it labours to get into the fire ngain. And such is man. 
He lows the fire which is his destruction. In youth we put our finger into the 
flnmc. We feel it is burnt, but then we pa.tour hand i11to it, nnd in after yearo 
stand deliberately till that sin hns consumed us from bend to foot, and we lie <lowu 
in our gra,e with our bones filled.with the sins of our youth. 

Albeit, the Christian is tnken away from that, he does not get awny 
by his own free will. He is plucked out of it. To be plucked out there needs 
a hand. You know that pierced hand, and how it burnt itsclf when it was thrust 
into the hot cools to plnok us out like brands from the burning. It wns no u,o 
waiting till we dropped out, for we should never he.,c done so. There was no hope 
of that. With all the appliances of grace and ofjudgment, the two together could 
not bring us ont. But effectual 'l'ocntion did it, when the Spirit of the living God 
took the firebrand by the hand, nnd without asking it whether it would or not, 
by t.he sweet and irresistible compulsions of divine grnoe plucked the brand out of 
the fire. Now e-rcry believer in the Lord J csus is to-night a trophy of the strength 
as well as of the mercy of God. It took as much omnipotence to snatch him 
from the fire, as it needs to mnke o. world, and C'l'ery believer may feel that be is 
to-night a brand plucked from the fire. 

VI e come now to take the mntter up as II whole, God helping us. May He bless 
the words we speak to some here who nrc still in the fire. 

This question, ns it appears to me, will bear three renderings; first, it may be 
looked upon as an exclamation of VJondcr. " Is not this 11 brand plucked out of the 
fire?" Secondly, as an inquirv or hope-" Is not t!tis 11 brand "-this one pur
ticulnrly-" plucked out of the fire?" And in the thircl place, it is ce1·/ai11ly a 
tlifv.mcefor tts, assured njow· safely, lo tl,1·ot0 i'nlo tlie face nf Satan, t!1e accuser. 
"ls not this 11 brand plucked out of the fire?" 

I. THE TEXT BEARS TllE SENSE OP WONDEnMllNT-" Is not this 11 br1111d 
plucked out of !he fire ?" . . . 

'l'his was s111d of .J oshun, the }11gh pncst. There was such nstomshment ~t 
his preservation, that, with hands uplil'tccl, the question wns asked, "Is n~t th!8 

man just like n fire-brand snatched from among- tho glowing conls ?" Nor is this 
marvel confined to .Joshua. I believe this is a mailer of wondc1· in tlie case of 
£'very saved sinntr. \\1 as I here ever a man saYcd by !J'l'llCe who wos not 11 wonder P 
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Is not every Chrietinn conscious that there is some peculiarity about his o,vn sal
vation which J11akcs it marvellous? lfyou cannot a.II chime in with" Yes," I mu.at 
nt lenst lend the chorus, in which an overwhelming multitude will join, confessino
thnt it wns so with myself. I could not believe that it was possib'te that my sin~ 
could be forgiven, I do not know why, hut I seemed to be the odd person in the world. 
,vhen the catalogue was made out, it seemed to me that for some reason I must be 
left out. If God had saved mo, and not the world, I should have wondered indeed 
but if He had sal"ed 1111 the world and not me, that would have seemed to be according 
to the common course; and a course of right, too. And now, being sand by grace 
J cannot help saying," YllB, I am a brand plucked out of the fire!" And docs not 
each believer say the same? Why, look nt the believer. He is fnllen, lost, and 
yet, though lost in his first p11rent, he is sal"cd in Christ. The believer's own nature 
is depraved like that of other men, and yet, contrary to nature, he is made a new 
creature, As though Niagara were suddenly made to leap upwards instead of 
down, our nature, so mighty for sin, hns been suddenly turned into the opposite 
direction, and we have been oo_nstrainecl to seek after grace and holiness. 

Out of the state of our natural depravity '\'re have been plucked, so that every 
man who is delivered from its sway may well say-" Am not I a brand plucked 
out of the fire?" Each Christian knowing his own heart, and having a special 
acqunintnnce with his own pcculinr besetting sia, feels as if the conquest of his 
own will by tho grace of God were a more illustrious trophy of that grace than 
the conquest of a thousand others. I can well understand that nano of us will 
yield the palm in heaven to o.ny other ns to our indebtedness to the mercy of 
God. You may sing, and sing loudly,each one of you, and each one say-"l owe 
more to God·s grace than any other;" but there is not one of us who will concede 
tho point. We shall each strike up our own peculiar note, and louder yet, and 
louder yet, aud louder still our notes of grntitude will rise to the seventh heaven 
"unto Him that loved us and W11Shed us from our sins in his blood, to whom be 
glory for ever and ever." Each Christiun, then, for some reason, will !eel that. he 
is peculiarly a brand plucked out of the fire. I envy not the feeling of any believer 
,vho should dispute this. Mn.y you and I be more thoroughly b11ptized into the 
spirit of humility, that with deeper gratitude we may feel how peculiarly we o.rc 
indebted to the grace of God. 

Though this is the case universnlly, there are instances so uncommon that 
they excite surprise in the minds of all who hear, In the cases of extraordinary con
version, one of the first is the salvation of the extremely aged. lm11gine o. person here 
who has lived to be seventy or eighty years old, and all this time his heart has 
never heard the sigh of repentance, and never felt the joy of pardon. You have 
lived only to cumber tho ground nU these years, and you are still. an enemy to 
God I while on the borders of the grove you have no hope of heaven. Oh, soul, 
your cnse is very sad! It were enough to mo.kc 11ngds weep, if weep they could, 
to think thnt such o.n one as you, nfter so many years of long-suffering should not 
ho melted thereby. Now, suppose the Lord should 11ppc11r to you to-night, and 
say to you-'' I have loved thee with an evcrl11Sting 1ove, and, therefore, with 
loving-kindness have I drawn thee, I took thee iuto the house of Gud to-night 
on purpose that the word might come with power to thy soul, and I ha\"o this to 
Pay to thee-Come now, a11d Jct us reason together: though thy sins be as scarlet 
they shaUJ>e white o.s wool, though they be red like crimson they shall be whiter 
than anew.'' ·what saycst thou, thou hoary Jncob, but without Jacob's faith, 
leaning upon thy staff-would it not boa. wonder if now thou shouldest begin to 
lovo-begin to believe? Oh! may God give thee grace to do so, and then I o.m 
sure thou wilt any to thy kinsfolk and acquaintance---" Is uot this n brund plucked 
out of the fire?" There have been instances of persons converted nt the most 
advanced nge. Thero was one who went to hear, I believe, ~Ir. 'l'oplo.,ly prench 
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the ,cry day when he wns nged a hundred. He had been n constnnt neglector of 
the house of God, but when he nrri,cd nt the nge of a. hundrc<l, n\trncted by the 
fnme of Mr. Toplady, who was an exceedingly populnr, ns ho oerta.inly Willi a. 
highly e,angelioal, preacher, and bnppcncd to be prcnching in the town where 
the mcm li¥ed, he said be would go 011 that dny to hear him, thnt he might recol
lect his birthday. He went, cmd thnt dny God in his grncc met with him, I 
remember, too, the instance of n man who wos converted by a sermon which he 
henrd Mr. Flavcl preach, nnd which was blessed to him eighty-three yenrs nfter 
he had heard it, when he wns at the age of ninety-eight. The word c no with 
power to his soul after nll that intcrva,l of time-just ns he ,vas on the borders 
of the tomb, he was mnde to enter into eternul lil'e. May the God of infinite 
mercy give such a blessing to aged ones here, a.nd they will be brands plucked out 
of the fire. 

Remarkable, too, I might almost say e:xoeptionnl, is the conversion of peopk wlw 
have been accustomed to l1cai· IJ,e gospel from lliciryoutli up, who, though not, perltaps, 
absolufoly aged, have, nevertlicless, been Jo,· years receiving gospel privileges 'witlt
out a11y r~ull. They hn'\"e been lying at Bethesda's pool with its many porches, 
now for forty or fifty years. Oh! there nre some such here. You have not helU"d 
me all that time. Some other ministry ho.s, in time past, fallen upon your 
ear, and, perhaps, onr owu 'l"oice is now familiar to you th1·011gh your hanng 
heo.rd it these tweke yenrs. You listened to it at first with attention. You 
were rintcd for n little while. Then it grew to be an ordinary thing, and though 
still you gi,e the preacher a fair hearing, there is very little of that drinking ui of 
the "\Vord which there once seemed to be. Some of you, perhaps, will almost even 
go to sleep now. I wish sometimes that you were elsewhere; perhups another 
voice would make your ears to tingle; you know my voice fell well. It is quite 
possible for a minister to preach too long to any one eet of people, if they get so 
accustomed to the tones of his voice tbnt they are never aroused.. The II click, 
click" of the mill gets t_o be so cw,tomary to the miller that he goes to sleep. 
O'\"er in Ba.nkside 1 am told when a. man is first put inside a boiler while the 
ri'\"ets arc being fasterred, he cannot stop long, the noise is so dreadful, but after a 
time the boiler-maker gets so used to the horrible din that he can almost go to 
sleep inside. Well now, so it really is under any ministry when the people get 
gospel-hardened. The same·sun which melts wax hardens olo.y. The influences 
which tend to make some people better make other people a great deal worse, 
Some of you have thus trifled with your own conscience. Should yon be so.ved to
night you would be brands plucked out of the fire; nnd may we not, hope that 
you may be? 'Will not some of us pray for it P Will not nll of Ill! breathe the 
prnycr "Lord, thy minister has been firin'g his arrows, drawing his bow at a 
venture, but what can he <lo? He does not know where the joints in the harness 
are. 0 Lord! drnw the bow thyself." Wbere God's nrrows go they nre sharp 
in the hearts of the King's enemies. He finds their hearts out. He tnkes such 
good aim that He is sure to reach the heart. Moy He tnko snch nn nim 
to-night. Mny some foll down slain under llim who have hitherto resistecl the 
gospel. If such should be the cn8e, we shall say of you-" Is not this a brand 
plucked out of the fire?" 

Furilier still, nnd appurently the wonder increases. There have been cases of gross 
sinners in wl1i,eh this marvel has been still 'li101"e exciting. It is a m,·t,ciful thing 
that God forgi'l"es drunkenness. Some of those who have wallomd in it. huvo been 
&1ved. ,v c somttimes talk of a man being 11 11s drunk as a bl'a~t," hut whoever 
heard of a beast being drunk? Why, it is more beastly th1111 anything a 
baa.st eYcr does. I do not believe that the devil himself is ever guiltr of nnything 
like that. I never heard even him chnrgetl with bcillg <lrunk. It 1B a. sin which 
ha.s no sort of excuse; those who full into it generally full into oth'er deadly vices. 
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It is the clo,·il's bnck-<loor to hell, nnd everything that is hellish: for he 
thnt once gives o.wny hi~ bruins to <lrink, is rondy to be caught by Satan for 
1U1ything. Oh! but while tho <lrunknr<l cannot ha.ve eternal lifo abiding in him 
while he is such, is it not n joy to think of tho many <lrunknrds who have been 
,vnBhc<l n.nd sa,ed. This night there are sitting here, those who ho.ve done with 
their cups, who have left behind them their strong drink, and who have renounced 
the haunts of their debauchery. They nre washed and cleansed, and when they think 
of the contrast between whore they used to be on Sunday night, and where they now 
ore, they give echo to (he question, "ls not this n brand plucked out of the fire?" 
Very frequently where this sin comes, blnsphemy is added to it; nnd how many we 
hn.ve who, though now saved by grace, were once fenrful swearers, n.nd could defy 
the God that m11de them to destroy them, or to inflict the most horrible judgments 
upon them, whioh it were a shame even to mention. Oh! but the mighty grace 
tb11t takes the swenrer, nnd sn.ys to him-" you shall curse no longer, for I lJave 
blessed you; I do not intend th11t you should imprecate curses on yourself; you 
shall now begin to plead with me for saving mercy !" Many, mn.ny, mll.!ly such, 
whose tongues might well hnve rotted in their mouths through blasphemy, hn.ve 
been cleflD.Sed by Jesu's blood; and the tongue can sing that once could cur,e, and 
the lips can pray that once could utter oaths. "Is not this a. brnnd plucked out of 
the firc_P" Oh! you nre here, Jnck, are you? You cn.n swear. Sometimes when you 
are at sen you roll out o.n on.th or two, lllld when you are on shore you know 
what you o.re ! Oh! but me.y my Master meet you, and may He once for ell trans
form you, and put his Holy Spirit to dwell in you, instead of the seven rlevils thn.t 
a.re tuere now; a.nd then you will sn.y, "Is not this a brand plucked out of the 
fire P" 

Ca.n we po.Es over tlie case of some who have given tl,emseloes up to sin, 
to work it ,oith greediness! .Alas! how men Lurn nside with scorn from the 
harlot in tho strnet, and they think of her as though she mwit be consigned 
to the seventh hell, albeit thn.t they themseh·es perhaps, are viler still. But 
how shn.11 we given. preference to one sinner rnther th11n ta another, when it must 
t11ko two to commit this iniquity P But, alas! we know that in Lond.on our streets 
a.bound with those whose very nr.mes seem to muko the cheek of mode,ty to 
mantle with a blush. 'Wi,ll, should there be such an one strayed in here-sister 
-for thou art a sister still-the Lord Jesus receiveth sinners, .lllld though thou 
hast sinned very foully, '' there is forgiveness with Him that He may be teOJ'€d ;" 
11nd his voice is to-night, "Come unto me, 111l ye that In.hour and are henvy-l11den, 
and I will give you rest." ,vhoever you m11y be that have fa.lien into these polluting 
sins which do mischief, and which bring down God's anger upon men, yet still the 
he11rt of God melts with pity to the chief of sinners, n.nd He cri£s, " How can 
I give thee up?" 11.Ild lets the lifted thunder drop. Oh ! when such are saved
nnd thei'e nre scores, nnd scores, nnd scores, to our knowledge, now rejoicing in 
Christ, who have found pe11ce in this howie, though once the chief of sinners 
-when such are s11vcd, wo say of them, "Is not this a brand plucked out of 
the burning r" 

Or, what if you have oven worn the felon's dress? whnt if you hn.ve e.er 
plunged into such sin that the very thought of it makes your ears to tingle P what 
if the darkness of the night could tell of such hideous_ crime, that tho brightness 
of <lay seems nil too good for such un offcn<ler us you hn.ve been; still, the 
mount11ins cind floods of mercy cun breuk forth and rise o.bove the loftiest 
Alps und An<les of iniquity. The <lolugo of the S11viour's pur<loniag mercy shall 
mount to twenty cubit upwnrcls, tho tops of thll mountninsof sill nre oo,·ercd, and 
you, the chief of sinners, shall hare it said of you,-" ls not this a bmnd plucked 
out of l hc lire ?" 

'\Ve have gone 11 good length in the way of wonderment, yet ono wonuer, I 
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think i.s grel\ter thnn llll these. I h1we itlmost censcd to wonrler when the SIV0O.ror 
is convc>rted, when the hnrlot is saved; not been use it is n mighty net of gro.ce, 
but becnuse it is common enough to be oftou repented, Ootl's mercy cxtencls very 
freely to these; but there is I\ wonder which I do not often see. I do seo it, though 
not often. I wish I could. It is 1d1en a self-,·iglitcous, rcliuiotts man geu; savod. 
" "'hat," sn't' you, "do you mean by that?'' 

"'hy, :C menn those i;ood pcoplo who go to church nnd cbnpel regulnrly, 
have family prnyC'l's, nnd say their own prnyers, nud think themselveR upright. 
They will not confess that they hnvc sinned, e:o;;copt in the mero complimentary 
wnv in which they are nccll6tomed to sny thnt they nro " misemblo sinners," 
though they do not look ,cry misernblc. Peradventure, I nddn·ss some such now, 
who felt while I wns prenching to the sinner, M if their dninty holiness wns 
quite shocked. They nrc double-distilled in their refinement, they aro unutterably 
holy and free from hypocrisy, their heart nll the while bntlng the plan of snlvntion, 
and rejecting the grnce of God, because they believe that they urc ns good as they 
nPcd be. To talk to them of erring," God be merciful to mo a sinner," is to insult 
them. Ha'l"o tl1ey not been baptlzcd P Have they not been confirmed? Hnve they 
not gone through nll the means? It must be right with them, they nre so good. 
Besides, who could think of finding fault with them? ]'{ow, if over such people us 
these n.re snved from this terrible disease of self-righteousness, we should have to 
say indeed, "Is not this a brand plucked out of the fire?" And now-a.-days it is 
getting so common thnt it onght to be n subject of pra.yer with God's people, tl.iat 
God would deliver this land from tho spreading miasma, t)ie Romnnism, alias 
Puseyism, which has covered it everywhere. If n man wa.nts to make sure of 
everlnstin.,. wrath, Jct him fall into the deep ditch of Puseyism, for tl.ie abhon-etl 
of the Lord do fall therein. You may get out tho common sinner, but those who wrap 
themsel'l"es nbout with vestments and fine garments of ceremony, who shall rea.ch 
these? The hocns-pocos of the priesthood, the gew-gaws, the ceremonies, the 
trumpery mummery wliioh they designnte worship-these things form the refuge 
oflies behind which they hide themselves, and the true gospel of the blessed God 
is SCllrccly heard.. What with their cha.ntings and in1 onings, how onn the still small 
voice of the gospel be heard. Through the dim smoke of incense, nnd the glare 
of gorgeous vestments, how shall Christ have a. hearing P The Mnn of Naza
reth is He alone-who ea.n sa'l"e sinners. May He, in his migl.ity power to snvc, 
rend away these rags of Rome from before his cross, 11nd lot the naked benu\y and 
simplicity of the gospel shine out again. Once moro may we have to sny, m the 
words of Cowper-

" Legible only by the light they give, 
Stand the soul-quickening words-' Il£LIEV'E .um Lrrn.' " 

If n priest should get snved, if one of these pretende1:5 to apostolicnl s'ucc~ssion 
should be brought down to humble himself before Almighty mercy, tl.ion will we 
say of such, "ls not this a brnnd plucked out of the fire?" 

We shall now lea ~e the text as n question ~f ll"ondermcn t: 
II. With more brevity than the prenchcr likes, though with perhaps os mucl'. 

os will be pleasant to yourselves, we shall now tnke the text BY WAY OF INQUIR\ 

OR DOPE. h t h 'd 
Time is gone and therefore I cnn only hint nt w nt I mcnut o ave sill • 

·when a sinn~r's eye is suffused with tears, nnd a sigh breaks fo1·th, "Allis! woe 
is me!" you mo.y then sa.y, "ls not this a brand plucked out of the fire P" for the 
tear of sorrow for sin is a blessed omen of mercy's dawning. Mny mercy rcnch her 
noontide soon! And when alone the kueo iR bent, a.nd tho soft .prnycr go~s upf 
"Jesus, Master, pity me; snve me, or I die," the nngels rocogmzo .th? voioo 0 

pruyor. They say, "Behold he prays!'' a.nd then they feel that thlS lS 11 brantl 
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plucked out of tho firo, The sigh of penitence o.ud the prayer of the scckio,,. arc 
evidences of grace, 0 

And whon tho poor soul nt Inst, clrivcn by necessity, throw8 itselfflat nt the foot 
of the cross, and rests its hope wholly ancl alone on Jesus, thon we may say of it, 
"Is not this a. brand plucked out of tho fire?" 

And when, in the midst of many a conflict nncl soul-struggle, the heart still 
flings away its idols, nnd hopes to lol'e Christ, and vows in his strength to be 
devoted to his service, we may say again with pleasure, "Is not this a brand 
plucked out of the fire?" . 

I would invite you to think over the tigns of grace, and if you see them iu 
yourselves, may you ask the question, and be able to answer it with joy, "Is not 
this a brand plucked out of the fire?" 

Ill. And what A QUESTIO:;" OP DEFIANCE Tme 18, 
Do you not clllch the idea of the text? There stood Joshua, there stood the angel 

of the Lord, and here stoocl the o.dversnry. The nclvcrsary began to accuse J oshuo.. 
but the angel of the Lord said to him, "The Lord rebuke thec,OSo.tan; even the Lord 
thnt bath choben J eruso.lem rebuke thee, Is not this a brand plucked out of the fire? 
Whnt hast thou to do with him? If God hD.S plucked him out of the fire, thou 
canst never put him in ngain. Seeing God has plucked him out of the fire, 
go thou thy wny, and mind thine own business! Thou hast nothing to do with 
this stL<"cd soul, this elect vessel, this one whom God has chosen, in whom the 
Spirit's po1Ver has shown itself. He has plucked him out of the fire; go thy 
way, So.tan I 1md leave this soul alone." 

It is a defiance, full of majesty nnd grandeur It rcJlects a gorgeous 
lustre on the pD.St. " God s11ved that soul," says the nngel to So.tan. ,vhy 
did He do it? \Vhy, because He chose him, bccuuse He ordained Him to eternal 
life, because everlo..s1ing love hnd set itself upon him. What hast thou to do with 
him? If God ho.s chosen him, dost thou think to undo the divine decree? Canst 
thou rornrse the counsels of the Most High, or dash in pieces the settled purposes 
of tho infinite mind? Go thy way! God bath snatched him from the fire, dcter
fflitred to save him. Go thou, and think not to disappoint or to frustrate that 
design! 

Nor less did the nng-cl seem to dart a look forward. If God hD.S plucked him 
from the fire, why did He do it P To let him go ho.ck o.gnin? Will God play fast 
nnd loose? Does He pluck brands out of the fire to thrust them into the flume 
again? Absurd! P1·epostorous ! Why has He plucked it out of the fire? Why 
to keep it from over being burned. That brand taken out of the fire shall be 
exhibited in hollvcn o.s o. proof of what grace can do·; llild therefore the angel says 
to the devil "Get thee gone! Who.t hast thou to do with this ? God means to 
save this mo.n, nnd canst thou destroy him ? God has done that which is the 
co.rncst ond the token of his perfect safety; dost thou think that tho!l c!lilst dis
appoint God's resolution and resolve? 

Now, bclovcd_in Christ, do re111izo in yoursel-.es this preci()US thought, each 
one of you. If the Lord hne chnnged thee, if, indeed, thou be 11 brnnd plucked out 
of the fire, why shouldcst thou fear the temptation which now ass11ils thee? Drcnd 
not all the temptations that may o.ttack thee, ,veo.k as thou o.rt the God tho.t has 
done so much for thee c11nnot lcnvo thee now. He will not learn his purpose ho.if 
accomplished. He will not be disappointed. Ho will to the end cnrry on his 
work till He brings yon up to heaven. ,vhy, I think some of you who were very 
groat offonders ought often to tnke comfort from your conversion. Yon cnn 
sny-" What o. cllllnge !hero is in me! How· for beyond anything I could ho.,·c 
,nought myself! It must ho.vo been God's work. 

"Auel co.n Ilo bn<"o t~ugbt mo to trust in his nnmc, 
And thus for ho.,·o bl'ought mo to put me to shnmc ?" 
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It is n good thing sometimes to go· bnck to the time when first wo knew tho Lord, 
nnd to say-" One thing I know, whercns I was blind I now sec. I am· not 
whnt once I wns; and though I am uot whnt I wish to be, nt the snme time I nm 
not what nnturnlly I should ha,e been. ,veil, then, if God hns dono this, did 
He bring me out of Egypt to let rue die in the wilderness P Did Ho begin to 
build without intending to finish? Did He proclaim wnr, nnd did He not in
tend to get the ,ictory P" Thnt be fur from 1 hee, Lord! Thou wilt complete the 
work Thou hast begun, nnd,the brnnd from the burning plucked shnll bo found in 
safety in the dny of Christ's nppenring. 

The whole end to which we drive is tbis-Mny God ennble us 1111 to see thnt 
our snl,ation is in Him. Jonah had to go into the whnlo's belly to 1.em-n tu.at 
grnnd axiom of theology. The most of us have been so sorely beaten before we 
find it out. "Salvation is of the Lord," If thou knowest this, look to tho Lord 
for it. Repose thyself on Him now, and thou shalt be his nt tho Inst. 

The Lord bless you, dear friends, nnd send you home under the shadow of his 
wings, for Christ's sake, Amen. 

5ig1tS of tqt iimts in rtlati.ott fa tyt 'QmorTh anb .tqt iutmQ. 

SETTLED PRINCIPLES. 

BY THE REV, 1. Tl':ALL. 

" PREP.ARE the table, watch in the 
watch-tower." "For thus bath the 
Lord said unto me, Go, set a watch
man, let him declare what he secth." 
"Watchman, what of the night? 
Watchman, what of the night?'' 
See the old Edomitc,-as he cnlls to the 
watchman, thus. Being now under 
the Babylonian yoke, the Edomite 
inquires with grellt and redoubled 
eagerness concerning Babylon, "v\'atch
mnn, what of the night?" The 
prophets nre often compared to wntoh
men, as foreseeing evils at n distance, 
.nnd warning the people. Hence I rend, 
"Thy watchmen shall lift up the 
voice;" "l have set watchmen upon thy 
walls, 0 Jerusalem, which shall never 
hold their peace, day nor night l" "Son 
of Man, I ha-re made thee a watchman 
unto the house of Israel, therefore thou 
shalt hear the word at my mouth and 
g:-rc them warning from me." Now, 
po.ssoges from di\'inc truth, such as 
those just quoted, arc always import-

ant', but at tho present time there seems 
to be attached to them a meaning more 
than usually serious. They mny be 
supposed to refer more directly to those 
men who sustain prominent and dis
tinguished positions in the ranks of" 
Israel;' nnd this supposition may not be 
a mistaken one. If observers expect 
more than ordinnry vigilance on the 
part- of those who occupy the high 
places of tho field, and whom our God 
has "counted faithful, put ling them 
into tho ministry," they nre justified 
in such expectation. Yes! and woe 
will be to the men ,vho either betray or 
abuse the confidence thus manifested I 
Does not the word of our God, how
ever; Epcok in accents of solemn pre
cnution to all of us who arc associated 
in the fellowship of tho Church P Are 
not all who nre avowedly on the Lord's 
siclc supposed to be " men tbnt have 
understanding of the times, to know 
what Israel ought to do P" We cer
tainly think so, nnd hence, it would be 
well for every Christion to turn watch
wnn, nnd to murk with prnyerful 
solicitude, the timeo upon which, by 
an o-rerruling Providence, wo have been 
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cnst. Thnt these nre times of more 
tha.n us uni interest is n foot of which 
no 1'00.clor of the IlAPTIST MESSENGER 
ncedR to bo reminded. No, surely I 
Ages h11ve rollod a.wny since the state 
of religious excitement o,nd inquiry 
equnlled thnt which prevails a.t tho 
present period. Subjects thut were 
once considered ns settled, a.re now 
ugita.ted by tho winds of controversy; 
11nd doctrines 11nd truths tha.t in times 
past 11nd gone were not only " most 
commonly believed among ns," but, 
more--rwcre n constant source of com
fort to our pious o.nd devoted forefathers, 
a.re now reg11rded 119, at any rate, but 
of minor importa:nce, if at nll worthy 
of the confidence · of the immortal 
spirit of ma.n. Hence a.rise division, 
and consequent weakness. The Church 
of Christ, instead of presenting one 
grand and united front against the 
common foe, is crippled by intestine 
disputes and petty jealou.sics. Hence., 
too, t.he Roman C11tholics derive the 
argument for their boasted superiority 
over all the other sections of profossing 
religionists. " Ours," say they, " must 
be the true Church, because the faithful 
in all lands nre one. T-Ve know nothing 
of those dissensions which divide Pro
testnnt communities.'' Yes! Thus they 
renso11, e.nd surely they have Ollnse 
enough so to do, The writer of this 
articlo wus preaching some few weeks 
since, in a. country town of con
siderable importance, a.bout seventy 
miles from London, when a. vcncra.ble 
ILild excellent friend said to him,
" \Ve have, sir, ill descriptions of 
religionists in this pince. Cllurches 
highly Rituo.l.istic, and sb:ictly Evan
gelical ; Swedenborgians, Quakers, 
Roman Catholics, Plymouth Drethren, 
Bo.ptists of a.11 shades of sentiments and 
belief; o.11 the different se.ctions of 
Methodism, as well as Congrego.tional
ists variously represented." Now tho 
thought will press itself upon the 
attention-nro not these numerollll 
"faiths or the world," ns thoy hn.vo 
been muled, hindering, rather them 
otherwise ; and is not this sign of the 
times matter of regret more thnn of 

grnlul!ltion? Mnrk ! we plead for r.o 
useless o.ttempt at levelling the minds 
of men, or for a. common uniformitv 
which would say to every reli!!'ionisi 
follow tho ono trlU'k, a.nd run upon th~ 
ro.il that public opinion may- lay down. 
No! such an effort must prove 11. •igno.l 
failure, or, if successful, would probably 
be injurious instead of helpful. We 
do, however, a.sk whether there is 
tho.t in our holy Christianit;r itself, 
which, of necessity, ea.uses this diver
sity, or is it n,,t rather the result of 
spirituo.l deficieuoies in ourselves? 

\Ve propose, then, to inquire in 
this paper, What is the cause af Vie 
religious excitement and disputation 
1oliicli mark tlie times now passing over 
us ? And then ma.y we offer a. re
mark or two as to· What is, in our 
j1tdgment, the bellt means of allaying 
the anxiety, and thus producing a better 
state of feding than at present exists? 

·we ask-what is the cause of the 
religious excitement a.nd disputation 
which mark the times now passing 
over us? And we reply, these seem 
to nrise from a. sceptical di.5belief, from 
a. mento.l ciiiltrust of that method of 
snl va.tion in which, for ages past, men 
have been asked to repose spirituo.l 
confidence. The Bible reveals n means 
of acceptance with God, in itself 
sufficient to honour nil the claims of 11. 

viol11.ted lo.w, and yet so easy of com
prehension is it that the soul once 
believing in its efficacy, once falling in 
with its provisions, is sa"ed. " Thy 
faith hath _ so.vcd thee," so.ys Jesus; 
saved thee by this method and this 
a.lono, Yes! the cross of Christ, the 
so.crifice of its illustrious victim, hns 
been plnced in the very centre of 11. 

system of theology, framed and taught 
by inspired apostles and declared to 
be-

"Sufficient in itself alone, 
Yet needful were the world our own.'' 

The first disoiplos, the early preachers of 
the gospel, mnde Christ their theme. 
Po.ul did this," We preach Christ cru
ci fled ;" " God forbid that I should 
glory so.vo in the cross of our Lord 
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J esns Christ." Peter did this, "J csus 
Christ of Nazin·eth, whom '\'C cl'Ucified 
-this is the s~one which \vns set nt 
nought of yon builders, which is be
come the hcnd of the comer. Neither 
is there sl\lvntion in nny otbcr; for 
there is none other name under Heaven 
gi-.en among men, whereby we must bo 
s11Ted." John did. this, "If nny ml\n 
sin, we hose nn nd,.ocnte with the 
Father, Jesus Christ tho righteous; 
and Ilc is the propitiation for our sins: 
nnd not for ours only, but 111s0 for the 
sins of the whole world." "So we 
preach," said they, while they could 
joyfully add, " n.nd so yo believed.'' 
Yes! and this preaching asked. sinners 
to look to Jesus, and to see Him ns tho 
Physician, dying to cure his patients; 
as the Lcgislator, dying to magnify his 
own law ; as the Surety dying to pay 
our debts to dinne ju.slice ; a.s the 
heavenly Bridegroom, dying to pur
cho.se his spouse ; as the Mediator, 
dying to reconcile us aliens to God; as 
the Shepherd, dying for his flock; as 
the King of kings, dying to redeem 
his guilty ·subjects from slavery. So 
they preached, telling their brethren 
that it was Jesus who pardoned them 
when guilty ; who instructed. them 
when ignornBt; who clennsed them 
when unholy; who protected them 
when in danger; who gnidt:d them 
when in difficulty and perplexity ; who 
healed them when sick; who delivered 
them when in bondage; who clothed 
them when nuked ; who enriched 
them when poor ; who raised them 
when fallen; who comforted them 
when sorrowful ; who s11,ved them 
when lost. Aye! and for years this 
doctrine was regarded o.s " the pillar 
and ground of the truth." Perhaps, 
in reciting it, we rehearse the very 
clauses of the earliest Christiun Creed, 
simple, but full in its avowals, a "good 
confession"; of evDJJgelic history nnd 
truth, maintained amidst persecutionR 
n.nd apostasy; a form of "sound 
words," which infants were tnught to 
li,p, and a bold protestation of marlJrs 
from the cross and the stake. ): cs ! 
thiB '\"fas the· religion which glatldcncd 

the h<'nrts, soothed the troubles, and 
raised the hopes of tho mighty dead. 
This wns tho stt·ain which they sung in 
their prisons 1111d celebmted on theil' 
scnffolds, when thoy woultl not n01iept 
dclivernncc by tho denial of their Lord. 
Aud, oh! my ron<lel', let me ,,d<l, This 
truth is still as fitted to be Our testi
mony as it was theirs! It is a summary 
of " the faith once delivcre,l to the 
saints.'' It shall still bo ;our song-in 
this ·house of our pilgrimage-our 
song in this night of faith und pntience 
-a new song. We will sing it with 
joyful lips, we will sing it loud upon 
our dying beds. Ah! thnt we will, the 
Sp[rit helping us-,- · 
" I'll speak the honours of thy nnme 
. With my lost labouring breath ; 
Then, epccchleas, cln.sp thee in mino arms, 

The nntidote of death." 
Alas! that this plan of salvation, 
through Christ alone, should ever have 
been regarded ns insufficient. That 
its eflico.ey should ever hnvc been 
questioned. Thnt men should have 
suspected even that a method of mercy 
declared to be sntisfactory to J chovah, 
us tho mornl governor of the universe, 
should be looked upon by men ns nol to 
be trusted. Yet so it is. Hence, while 
we nsk, "If the found11tions be de
stroyed, what can the righteous do?" 
appoals are being made to courtE 
ecclesiastical and legal for the settle
ment of questlons supposed to relate 
purely to the discir>line 11nd ~overnJncnt 
of the Church of Jesus Obrist, Nor is 
this nlL No, r11ther the font, the 
confessionnl, gorgeous paintings, wa.\: 
cnnclles, solemn intonations, and robes 
far more becoming the stago thnn the 
sanctuary, have all been called in to 
lend. their aid in leading sinners to llim 
who said, "God is o. spirit: ond they 
that ,voi-ship Him must worship Him 
in spirit and in truth.'' Surely uruid the 
Ritualistic observances of the present 
day, over Protestnnt England, our Goel 
may say, "My people have committed 
two evils: they haYo forsaken Me, the 
fountain of living wnters, and hewed 
them out cisterns, broken cisterns, thnt 
cnu hold no water." "Howl fir-tree, 
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for the cednr is follen : for the 
forest of the vintngo is come down." 
How s~d to find a. fa.cotious writer of 
no religious pretensions employing his 
pen thus:-

" .A.board tho Anglican, a-hoy!"
" Ay, uy ! what ship ore you?" 

'' Tl,e Roman Barie, tho Chureh's nrk," -
" Whnt obeer ?" "Bo.cl. Yours?" 

".Bud too! 

" There's ehoitls that hide beneath tho ticlr,' 
And rocks nbove that show ; 

Tho .Rituo.l reefa on our lce-bcnm, 
· Rational sands below. 

"But h11lf our crow say, l,ere'8 the course, 
.And L'o(,hor half says, 'tMre,' 

And mntes and ca.pt&in, ha.If by one, 
And half by !,'other sw8JU', 

"And so we've ~ignalled fur and wide, 
Pan-Anglkans, a-hoy! 

Not to say how to work the ship, 
Or eho1v shoitl-light, or buoy ; 

"But to decide what cont of paint 
She'll look tho bravest in, 

To help to gild her figure-bend, 
Aod sornpe hor r11chlo1 .. pin; 

".And then we'll fa.ll :to saying prayers, 
And nail tho dend-lights to: 

And if tltat doesn't. save the ehi1,, 
We know not ,ol,at we'll do!" 

The question now arises, How is this 
state of things to be al/,erod ? Wliat 
oan be done lo allay present religious 
disp11tation all(? disoontent ? To tum 
tlte atte11tio11, and to dii-ect tlte c11crgies of 
the professi11g C/111,1•clt illto a better 
clian11el? And, here, we venturo to 
reply. We say-this is not to be done 
by Acts of PaL"liament, by Courts 
Ecclesiastical, by Pan-Anglican Sy
nods, by a. constant exposure of the 
faults nnd failings of those who, in 
religious matters, think and net iu a. 
manner different from ourselves. 
Ratltei·, we tliink it m1ist issue from a 
close1' cuUivation of ea.mcst and sctlled 
rcligirms p1·inciple. Yes I here lies our 
strength. Every one professing god
liness is supposod to hearken to what 
the Apostle Peter has to sny-" Ile 
ready o.lways to A'ivo an nnswer to e1·ery 
man thnt asketh ;you a rco.son of the 

hope that is in yon with meekness and 
fear." How far elasticitv of conscience 
a p1mdering to the ta;tes and obser~ 
vnnces of those rLhovc us, rLncl an eye to 
personal ease and comfort have produced 
the present signs of the times, is a 
subject woll worthy of the serious and 
r,rnycrfol consideration of ns o.11. 
fhcre fa a. disease amon;r_ children 
known as "the rickets." When thn.~ 
affected their heads swell to unnatural 
dimensions; their legs bend beneath 
them,and one would almostimaginethey 
had lost their backbone. A sad 
affliction is this! Would to God that all 
the "rickets " .were merely physical, 
and confined to children! We would 
rather see a ricketv child than n. 
rickety Christion. His head swollen 
out with all kinds of religious opinions, 
not to so.[ religious nonsense ; his 
legs crooke ; no appearance of loins; 
his backbone apparently gone ; a 
mere mcm of straw. Oh, my reader! 
let me a.dd, these are not the parties 
who ha.vc strength to stem the _torrents 
of Ritualism and error! No! shifting 
n.nd uncertain, these ca.n accomplisli 
nothing. We plead now for earnest, 
settled i_;rinciple. "Be not ccirried a.way 
with d1 vcrs and strange doctrines: for 
it is a good thing that the hea.rt be 
established with grace.'.'· We mnst 
pray to "he cstnblished in the present 
truth;" that is, ns I take it, "the truth" 
that is now nssciiled, and hence demands 
from us nll tho em,rgies a.like of the 
loins and the heart, the will a.nd the 
a.fl'ections-

" My lips with cournge shall decla.re 
Thy statutes and tlly name; 

I'll speak thy word tho' kings should hear, 
Nor yield to sinful shame." 

And here, my brethren in the ministry 
will permit mo to so.y-Thi.s eai-nest
ncss must rnach ihc pulpit. Yes! "The 
hungry sheep look up aud must be fed." 
Christians, tossed nnd tried with six 
dllys• cares and anxiety, want food, not 
flowers, and disappointed they will 
surely be unless we give them the 
" finest of the wheat." And really our 
snl~ect c11n:iot fail to inspire e11mest-
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ness ! No, ",ve prench Christ cruci
fied;" and-

" On such a t.hen1c 'twcrc impious lo bo 
oalm," 

,vc rc-joice to belieni that ea1·nest 
preaching is fat" more gencro.l now than 
it once was. Yes! "ro are beginning 
to foel the truth of what old ~fa~te1· 
Adams used to say-" There is but one 
way of preaching, which i~, to speak 
the plain tt"uths of the gospel plainly." 
Still, brethren, we may say in the 
words of Angell J amcs-" As ministt-rs 
we hasre never Ft, any of us, Tightly 
estimated the immcllso importance 
and momentous coosrqucnces of our 
work. How can we ? They are 
ctcrr.al, and who can duly estimate 
eternity? Do we believe what 'l'l'e 
preach, tbnt the conversion of a soul is 
of more C(lnsequence than the creation 
of a world? Is this sober truth or 
mere rhetoric P Is this fact or the 
mere gurniturc of n sermon, only n dnsh 
of eloquence, an artifice of our oratory? 
If true, and we know it is so, how 
momentous! A soul! ! weigh it in the 
balances of the sanctuary, nnd settle its 
worth, appraise its value. Snlvntion ! 
wondrous word, and more wondrous 
thing! One word only, but eontnining 
millions of ideo.s I Uttered in u 
moment, bnt requiring everlasting ages, 
a.nd all the amplitude of heaven for the 
unfolding of its meaning." Weighty 
words are these, ·but awfully correct. 
"How is it, &ir," said once a minister of 
the gospel to n celebrated comedian, 
''how is it, sir, that you can alwnys 
rivet the attention, and excite the in
terest und even the applnnse of the 
assemblies before whom yon stand, 
while my congregutions remain un· 
moTed, although I r;ive them/act and 
yon give them fwtion ?" Let every 
minister of the cross mark the nnswer, 
" The secret is here," replied the man 
of the stage, " the secret is here, you, 
sir, tell your fact ns though it "ere 

ftd,ion, but I tell my fiction as though 
it were fact" Oh, sirs, brethrm beloved, 
may the Spirit 61! us with settled 
principles and ministerial earnestness. 

llichnrd llaxter ouoo sni<l-" I try to 
prenoh ns though death stood ut my 
elbow." Mny we ench try-

,, To p~nch ns though wo nu'u· should 
preach egaiu, 

.Aud na u dying mau would prrach to 
dying men." 

Moreosrcr, this principle and this 
earncstnc;;s must fill the pews. Yes 
indeed! if ever, in the history.of Non: 
conformit.y, we have need to be 
thoroughly sincere und outspoken in 
the assertion of our principles, the cycle 
has surely gone round, a.nd the time fot· 
n ma.nly honestr has returned. Not 
tha.t double-denhng is lawful o.t nny 
time; but there o.re seasons when men 
of inactive or timid minds m11y indu·l<>e 
their love of case, or their fea.r of pu"b. 
licity, without dumnge to the common 
weu.l. There arc times of na.tionnl 
repose, ~hen nll parties consent to an 
amnesty, nnd nll questions thut grader 
strife nro laid on the shell', ns if by 
general agreement. 'Phen, e,en though 
grent truth~ should be ~uffering for 
wnnt of adrncntes, it would be un
reasonable to expect the constituriono.lly 
timid man to be the first to proclaim 
them. But when, o.s now, hostile prin
ciples are the topics of daily debnte; , 
when the adherents of the untrue and 
the oppressive are avowedly and visibly 
marshalling themselves for a decisive 
conflict, it surely , becomes every 
Christ inn mnn to furbish his i11s ty 
accoutrements, and gird himself to the 
conflict. Such a time, wo take to be 
the present, hence we say, " Soldiers of 
Christ adse ;" "Every ma.n to your 
tents, 0 Israel." 

And let me add- If our religion 
be thus a matter of living, settled 
principle, it will never deceive us. Its 
streo.ms of support and consolation will 
never become exha.usted. "Wo hnve 
heard with our e11rs, 0 God, our fathers 
hnvc told us what work Thou didst in 
their dnys, in the times of old." When 
lliehard Winter H11.milton was dying, 
n friend asked him this question, 
"Do you hold nil vour great principles 
firm nnd clear to the Inst P" 'l'he eye of 
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the expiring mn.n kindled o.nd oponed 
wido, 11nd II smilo of triumphn.nt con
fidence pln.yed upon !1is IipR, whilst. ho 
e11id, with cxtrnor<lrnn.ry omph1181e
" Oh, yes! my principle3 ! I If thpso 
principles fail, cverythin!f f11ils ! I h11ve 
nlwnys relied up~n pri1_101plo I" 'J'.he look 
which aceomp11mcd thta declarnhon w11s 
never to bo forgoUen-it waq the Inst 
leaping flamo of the exphing lump. 
Ono peep into the old as~izo-h11ll, at 
Bedford, must close this pr1per, n.nd we 
repair thither, just to lenrn to act, in all 
mu.tiers of religion, from stern and 
settled principle. "John Bunyan, of 
tho town of Bedford, ln.bourer, he.th 
devilishly e.nd pernicious! y abstained 
from coming to church, to heur divine 
service." So Judge Twisdon proceeds 
to pnss sentence in thrsc words
" Ilc11r your judgmcnt: you must be 
had buck again to prison, o.nd there lie 
for three n:.onths followin~ ; nnd at 
three months' end, if you do not sub
mit to go to [church to hear divine 
service, e.nd leo.ve your preachin;,, you 

must be banished the roo.lm ; and if, 
after such o. day o.q sho.il bo o.ppointcd 
yon to be gone, you shall bo fooud in 
this realm, or be found to come over 
again without Rpecio.l license from th~ 
King, ymt m'-lst strdch bv (he ncr,l. for 
i!. I tell you plainly/' Yes! very 
pie.inly certainly! very plainly! And 
what does that sturdy old Puritan, that 
staunch embodiment of Christian prin
ciple, upon whose cars foll these terrible 
words, say in reply-" I told him, e.s to 
this matter, I was at o. point witii him, 
for if I wrui out of 'pri,on to-day, I 
would preach th; gospel again to-mor
row, by the help of God." Oh! truly-

" Our FnthorJ wore high-minded men, 
Woo nobly kopt the fo.ith ; 

To virtue o.nd to coruciencc true, 
In do.ngor and in death. 

" And such ns our forefatheN were, 
May we their chil~ren be : 

.And in our heo.rts their spiril;a livo, 
Which baillod tyranny.~ 

Woolwich. 

OEssays anh iaum on ~ligious ~ttlrjerts. 
TIIE STOCKWELL ORI'HANAGE. 

A letter to t!te 1•eaders of the BAPTIST 
MESSENGER. 

MY DEAR FnrnNDs,-You aro all 
awn.re tiiat Orph11n Houses for poor 
fatherless boys are being erected at 
Stockwoll, under tho presidcnoy of 
Mr. C. II. Spurgeon. I expect most, if 
not '.all of you, dear friends, ha'l"e 
recciyed spiritu11! peofit from tho ser
mons· by Mr. Spurgeon, which appe11r 
monthly in this m11gnzinc. If this is 
so, would iL not be 11 good thing for you 
to show your gratitude for the plc,1sure 
11nd benefit you h11vo received, by 11s
sisting l\1r. Spur;,.eon iri his work of 
faith und lovo? llour houses arc now 
in courso of erection, nnd when they 
arc finished, 11coommod11Lion will bo nf
forclcd for six~ childt·cn. For the 
oduc£1tion of tho~c children it is ncccs-

sary th£1t 11 school-houso be at once 
bnilt; and n large sum of money is 
also required for the 9cnero.l funds of 
the Orphanage. ,viii you not, dear 
readers of the BAPTIST l\1E3SENGER, 

come up to the help of l\lr. Spurgeon 
in this noble work r If each one of 
you will do ,,hut you can for this 
object, a lnrgo sum of money will be 
ruised, and Mr. Spurgeon will be cn
_courngccL Think how self-denyingly he 
!111s laboured for the wclfo.ro of the 
churches throu~hout our land. Show 
your lo'>c for th°c instrument 'l'>hom God 
has honoured so h1rgely. 'l'estify your 
gratitude for the profit your souls have 
received from tho perusal of his ser
mons. And wh11tenr you purpose 
doing, do quickly. 

Let ench render of the B.\ PT!~ i

ME,SEXGE!l send n dom1tion, be it large 
ot· small, according to his or her ubility, 
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to Mr. Ulnckshaw, '.\fotropolitnn Tabcr-
nnclc, London. · 

" Blcst is the m:m whose hcnrt expands 
At melting pity's c&ll, 

And_ the rich blessings of whoso hnn<ls 
Like hcannly mannn fall. 

"Child1-on our kind protection claim 
And God will well appro¥o, ' 

When Orphans lea.rn t:-0 fo11r his unmc, 
And their Crcnlor 10¥0." 
Dear readers, remember Mr. Spur

~eon in your prayers; he greo.tly needs 
1t.. Numberless arc his difficulties nnd 
trials, as well as his jofS and blessings. 
Pra)'. that ~e may be helped of God, to 
conhnue his labour of faith without 
wearying, and that his ·'¥nluablc life 
may long be spared to the Church of 
Christ. Trusting this short appeal will 
meet with a hearty and lonng response, 

I am, yours very truly, 
T, W. MEDllUR.'-T. 

Sti-atl,bungo, Glasgow. 
[We sincerely hope all our renders will 

a.et upon the advice gi¥cn,-ED. B. M:.J 

AFTER SERVICE ON SUNDAY. 
A CASUAL acquaintance would hn,e 
said that James Thompson spent his 
Sunday "ery much as Ln Fon to.ino tells 
us he spent all his time,• that is, he 
made two parts of it, which he wns ac
customed !o p~s, the ~ne in sleeping, 
the other 1.n dorng nothing. A resident 
under the same roof woulcl, however 
obser.c a U~ii-d di~ion, cs:tcnding fron~ 
half-pll:6t. eight until ten p.m., occupied 
by rcc_hn.lll~ on the sofa and growling 
at thmgs m general, and C:hapel in 
particular. 

James always attencled chapel twice 
on Sundays. His father wns one of the · 
deacons, so he coulcl not well stay awny 
physically, although morally he rarely 
entered the building. 

A few Sundays ago, on his return 
from c¥cning service, Jamea took his 

"" Quant d son tempe, bien_ eut le cli,pcilser; 
Deux pn1-ts en fit, dont 11 soulnit pnsaor 
L'une u. dormir, tt l'aulro u no rie~ 

faire." 
-" La Fon/nine's EpiLnph on himself." 

usnnl p\~cc, nud commenced o. series of 
ohse1·,·nt1011s, nppnrently addressed to 
tho bnck of the sof,1 1 which ho continued 
for soma t.ime without olioiting nny te
nrnrk f1·om his father orslster, tho other 
occupants of tho liltlo drnwin"-room 
Ellen W:'-s stnnding by the open ,~indow· 
everythmg ,vithout wo.s perfectly still' 
the " earth wo.s enjoying her Sabbath '~ 
there was " co.Im nnd deep ponco on n'n 
around," but most of nil in her heart. 
Perhaps ~ho could not hnve put her 
thoughts rnto words, but in her inmost 
heart she felt that the mornin.,.'s prayer 
"01 f t',r, . 0 , 1. sa 1-'!JY us early mth thy o-ood-
ness," had been answered. 0 

"Jim, I can't think why you find 
chapel so dulL The service seems to 
me to take up every minute of the time 
nnd to want o.11 my attention nnd ener~ 
gies, o.nd n great denl more too." 

"Oh, it's ull very well for you, but I 
wai;it something to look nt. I ha.to 
your ugly plnoes, I do." 

"But 
1
you know the chapel isn't 

ugly. . Its ns pretty as they could 
mn.ke 1t for the money. Just think 
what poor people built it, and how they 
hnd to ~ork nnd struggle to get it up 
at all; tt must be beautiful in God's 
sight, I think. Then, what n glorious 
God one worships, and what n gospel 
one hears there." 

Dul'ing this little dialogue, Mr. 
T_hompson, pere, h~d been sitting witb. 
his baok to the window, intent upon n 
book which he was holding up to catch 
the fast fading light. Ilut now the 
letters were growinn- into words nod 
the words into lines~ so Mr. Thoi:ipson 
dropped his reading-glass, olnsped his 
hands round his knees, nnd swaying 
gently backwards nnd forwards in· his 
low cnsy-chnir, began, ns if spenkin"' to 
himself- ' 0 

"The nncients used to sny the sun 
never suw nnything in his course so 
magnificent R!\ the Ti:.inple of Diann, nt 
Ephesus. It wns built of tho purest 
white marble; all tho skill of 11 most 
artistic nge wns lavished upon it I tho 
Ionicordcrwns perfected in iurcolon nnde. 
Each of its 127 colunws wns the gift 
of n king. Ephesus was proud to bear 
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tho title of 'The Tomplo Sweeper•• 
on bcrcoine. Alcxo.nderwould willingly 
ho.w givon tho spoils of his E11storn con
quests fur the honour of writing his 
no.me on the building, bnt was refosccl. 
As well o.s its cxtcrnnl beo.nty, its 
wealth Wll8 enormous, for it was to 
western .A.sill. wh11t the D11nk of Eng\11nd 
ls to modern Europe. Now, Jnmee, fol
low me through the colonnndee, look 
well nt the magnificence which sur
rounds the shrine of the goddess whom 
'nil Asin nnd the world worship.' That 
cell ia the centre of the building con
tains the ' imnge that fell down from 
Jupiter.' Let us rnise the curtain before 
the shrine. Ellen, my dear, pass this 
'Conybenre nnd Howson' to your 
brother. Ah! there is Mary with the 
lamp." 

""Wliy, yon don't sny thnt wooden 
doll was Dinna of the Ephesians? Well, 
if yon hadn't told me, I should really 
hnve tll.l! en it for the 'Aunt Snlly of 
the .Period.' "t 

• Neocoros. 
t '' The i!IlJlgo enshrined within 'this 

sump1,11ous enclosure was priroitirn 11.IlU 

"Yes," resumed -~Ir. Thompson," one 
cnn't help smiling, but what a solemn 
picture of all human religion! That 
rude, Rhnpeless, wooclen doll, surrounded 
by the gorgeons temple, producing a.s 
its nntnrnl effect on the devotees 11 
thornngh depravity, th11t made Ephesus 
infamous even in that iniquitous age. 
Now, the religion of Christ alone has 
perfection for its centre. Tho 'living 
temples of the Holy Ghost,' m11y be 
rich or poor, learned or ignorant; the 
building in which these living temples 
meet mny be mean or magnificent, b11t 
our God is the gloriously Holy and 
Blessed Father of Light, whom Christ 
has revealed. Oh! if we could but 
enter more fully into the meaning- of 
that wonderful word-worship!" 

L. L. 

rude. We usu,,,Uy conceive of this gocld86S 
ns the tall huntress, oo.ger in pursuit, like 
the statue in tho Loune, hut tbe Ephesian 
Dian11 rather reminds us of the idols of the 
far East."-Vzde Conybcare and Howson's 
" Life ruid Epistles of St. Paul," which 
gives nlso nn engraving of n coin with the 
tignre, which is most grotesque. 

(fonfmntts. 

DURING the pnst month many very in
teresting meetings have been held of n 
religious chnrncter, which, taken ns 
signs or the times, are not without sig
nification o.nd im1,1ortance. Not the 
lellSt in importance 1s the Sunday-school 
Conference held nt Birmingh11m, whi'ch 
commenced on September 29th. Very 
largo nnd intei·esting meetings took 
place nmong the juveniles, and 11 musi
cal festival was held in the Town Hnll, 
nt which 4000 children, nnd 2000 teach
ers nnd frtends met. Tho morning fol
lowing wns devoted to 11 meeting nt the 
Tempcmnce Hnll, presided over bl "'1r. 
Henry Leo, of Salford. Mr. Collrns, of 
Lond?n, rend 11 p11per on the following 
question, " How cnn Sundny-schools 
more cffectivoly promote the religious 

educntion of the working clnsses ?" 
which Will! nfterwo.rds discussed. In 
the afternooa three scction11! confer
ences were held on Sunday-school sub
jects. In the evening 11 devotionnl 
meeting wns held, after which the 
friends visited the picture-gallery of the 
Society of Arts, which wns thrown open 
to thorn. On Wednesdny morning 11 
paper wns read by Mr. Bartley on the 
best means of rendering Sunday-schools 
moro effective. In the disc11ssion which 
followed, Mr. Rogers, of Manchester, 
introduced the subject of closinR public
houses durin<> tho whole of the Sabbnth. 
And 11 very lnrge meeting, held at tho 
Town Ilnll, 11t which the ?.fayor, T. 
Avery, Esq., presided, concluded a series 
of very interesting and importo.n t gather-
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ings. ·whatever mny be said of adults 
wedded through long years to practices 
w.hich it is hard to llreak off now, it is 
not too late for the children to bo tnught. 
right principles. And we may hnve 
hope for our conn try after such 
meetings as those held ;at Bi..1"ming
h1m. 

Passing ovel" the P,m-Auglican 
Synod, we como to the very important 
Churob. Congress held at W olverbamp
ton. Oue of the discussions was upon 
the "Best means of bringing Noncon
formists into union with the Church." 
The discussion was cn.rried on in a spirit 
kindly and courteous toward Noncon
formists. There was another disou~sion 
on "The Bible o.nd Science," and a de
bate on Ritualism. Viscount Snndon 
protested against the growth of the 
"priestly feeling" among the clergy. 
" ,v e believe," so.id he, " tho.t that feel
ing: is the parent of serious evils, We 
belie-re tho.t it leads to the decline and 
the grndno.l extinction of. learning 
among the clergy. We believe it lends, 
secondly, to the inordinate multiplica
tion and the burdensome inflictions of 
rites and ceremonies. We believe that 
when the temporal power will assist, it 
leads to the gradual extermination of 
all who differ from the priestly body. 
We belie-re it leads to the doling out.of 
extracts from the Sacred Books in op
position to the principles of throwing 
them open to the gaze of the whole 
people. We believe that the priestly id~ 
leads to the establishment of another 
master in every household, by every 
hearth in the place of the husband and 
the father. We believc-apd all history 
bears us out in the belief-that this 
priestly feeling ends, lastlr, in' raising 
up and establi.,,hing a human, artificial 
barrier between man and his Gud." 
There was great cheering, as well as 

SoIDl are brought .[o Chritt, by lire, 
storm,, and tcm"pcsls; others lly moro cns_y 
and geotlo go.le• of the Spirit. '.!.'he Spirit 
is free in the work of conversion, and, as 

some uproar, during this part of his 
lordship's speech.. 

The Auturnnnl Sessions of the Con
gregatiounl Union of England and 
Wales was held at Manchester during 
the past month. They commenced by 
n sermon prenchcd by the Re-r. David 
Thomas, ll.A., of llighbury Chapel, 
Bristol. In the meetings tho.t followed, 
Dr. Cnmpbcll delivered the opening nd
drcss. Papers were read on Congrega
tional Reform, especially: in reference 
to the condition ofonrsmal!cr churches, 
by the Rev. Joh11 Stoughton, of Ken
sington; on Assistant Ministers and Co. 
pastorates, by Mr. Henry Lee, of }.Ian
chester; durii:ig a discussion on which 
the subject of Ministerial Incomes WIIS 

ventilated, Chapel Extension, Ritualism, 
the Irish Church, British and Foreign 
Missions, Education, and other subjects 
of interest were discussed at the meet
ings. 

The Baptist Union has· also held 
most interesting n.nd important meet
ings at Cardiff. Our Welsh friends 
have exhibited grent hospitality, and 
this autumnal vis:it will be long remem
bered witl1 pleasure. The first pro.yer.: 
meeting was heltl in Beth.my Chapel, 
o.nd wa.s presided over by the Rev. J. H. 
Hinton. The Rev. Arthur Mursell 
preached a sermon to the young nt 
seven o'clock i.a the morning, when the 
place was crowded. Following thnt 
was o. conference of the ministers and 
delegates present on the subject of 
Foreign Missions, after which a m-on
ster meeting was held in the Tabernacle 
Chapel-Henry Tritton, ~Esq., in the 
chair. 

4 We can bat hopo thnt nll these 
meetings, held o.t a very eventful period, 
and on such important subjects, may 
hnve the Master's so.notion and blessing, 
and bring forth fruit a. hundred fold. 

the wind, it blows when, where, nnd how 
it plco.ses. Thrice hnppy a.ro thoso ~ouls 
thut are brought to 01.irist, whoth1or it IJO' 
inn winter's night or on o. swnmer s day. 
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filnJ,ts nnb Slltlcqts iunsttrdibe at <tFistian Jifr. 
BY M.un..urn11 FABND<OHAl(, 

Author or u Foome," '' EohoOI Crom the V al.1"7 ," "Lays and Lyrio1 of the Blened Lile," et,.,, 

A LEGACY IN TWO CHAPTERS. 

CIIAPTER I. 

Ii the town of Wen ford lived o. l11dy 
with whomlifeho.dnot 11ll gone brightly. 
Relieved of the we11r nnd tear which 
hard work oc011.Siona, a.nd the depressing 
in6uences of needy circumstances, she 
had yet troubles enough to teach her 
that tbis world is anything but II place 
of trnnquil peace and perfect content. 
She ho.d lived long enough-many o. 
sad-facerl, lonely woman does tho.t-to 
me the frionds of her youth leave her 
one by one. Many of them were fol
lowed to the grave by her bereaved 
heo.rt, 1i. few were estranged and 
changed; one to whom she had given 
her best wealth, ho.d gone over the blue 
sen, to.king her love with him, and hnd 
been heard of no more. For many years 
p11St tbe time of his promised return, 
years which seemed unconscionably 
long, she waited and watched for him; 
but nt length hope died o.wo.y, o.nd she 
gro.duo.lly fell into an o.imless, joyless 
state, which wns not life but simply ex
istence. It is marvollons how the firo 
of a womo.n's heart and energies can be 
thus quenched. Those of Miss Wo.t
son, howe\"er, were only smouldering, 
they wero not yet dead. 

In tho town where she lived there 
were mo.ny whose burdens wiire heavie1· 
than hers, but who yet clung to Jifo 
with o. tenacity which was wonderful. 
It often seems as if the lesA this ,life ha.s 
to offer the more we love it. E\"en the 
old, o.nd wrinkled, anc. friendless wish 
to live -nnd Miss Wo.tson, who did 
not for hor po.rt co.re very mnch which 
wny it wo.s, felt often a.mused at this 
strong love as manifested in others. 

It happened one day tho.t the lo.dy 
was sto.rtlcd out ofhor own indiflhence 
and npath)', And it took very little to 
~o it after nll; just o. few pencilled 
lines written on hill a sheet of pnper in 

o. very uncertain and trembling hand. 
And the words were these, "A dying 
woman wishes to !leo you." Miss 'Nat
son experienced o. shock. 

"It mnat be a mistake," she said to 
the servant, who ventured to remark 
that the direction wna plain enough. 

"Yes, so it is, 'Miss Watson, Bel
grave Honse.' That can mean no other 
p'erson, possibly. Bul I know of no 
dying woman, and do not know- what 
such an one can want with me." 

The more she thought about it, the 
more puzzled she became, until at last, 
like a senaible woman o.s she could be, 
she started to fathom tho mystery, and 
went to the address indicated in the 
note . 

. There laythe:'lrnmnn, dying surely. 
At the most she could only linger a few 
hours; already the summons had come, 
and the mt>ssengers were waiting. Pale, 
emaciated, and full of anxiety was the 
face which wns turned to greet her 
visitor. 

" You o.ro ,ery ill," said 1Iiss Wat
son, moved to great pity by the sight. 
"Have you sent to me to help ycu in 
any way?" · 

The sufferer did not reply, but 
looked at her intensely with her large, 
unnaturally bright eyes. 

"Have you had medical advice? 
Can I send a doctor to you ?" 

A faint, so.d smile, and n slight sli.o.ke 
of the head was the only answer. 

",v ould yon liko to see a minister?'' 
Again the head wns _shaken, and the 

dying woman spoke. 
" I sent for you, becnuse I heard that 

yo11 ,vere rich and lonely. I want some 
one to tuke cho.rge of my orphan girl. 
Will you?" 

Even by that bedside :Miss Watson 
experienced a re,nlsion of feeling. It 
wns so long since•she hud hod nnything 
to do with the young, and she hnd .;ot 
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used to the quiet of her sol.itnry home, 
and did not care to hnvc it broken. 

"Have you no friends P I nm 11 

stranger to you nnd your child. Can
not I send to some one who knows you, 
and who is more fitted for such com
panionship ?" 

The poor, tired hrnd ,Tas shaken. 
"I have no friends. I have but. just 
returned to E'nglan<i, nnd those ,vhom 
I knew nro gone. 1'ly child is the lnst 
of ten, the others sleep beside their 
father. She is alone in the world." 

The dying mother could not ke<'p 
back the tears that co.me as she spoke. 
Miss Watson wo.s really touched, but 
she was n practical rather thnn an im
pu\si"l'c womnn. She took ono minute 
to debate the question with herself and 
then looked up. Before her stood a 
girl looking about thirteen, with rich 
brown hair pushed back from a po.le 
face, relieved by beautiful eyes dark e.s' 
night. It wns o. face to touch o.ny 
heart. Miss ·watsonheld out her hand 
to the girl, feeling o.s if she could have 
to.ken her in her arms instead, feeling 
as if it would be a real joy to see that 
face beside her fire through the winter 
that was coming on. 

"As long as I live, and she needs a 
protector, I will take co.re of her." 

"And now that you arc relieved of 
that trouble, mother, you will get 
bettfr," so.id the girl as she knelt by the 
bed and caressed the thin hnnd. 

She was better even sooner than they 
e."Cpected, for o.lmost directly the tired 

I 

eves closed and the soul went back to 
Goel. 

It was nn independent, worunnly 
spirit which reigned beneath tho quiet 
foee of the orphnn girl. As soon 11s her 
grief wns in somo measuro nbatcd, she 
stnrtled Im· fric11d by n request thnt sho 
might bo allowed to" go out and learn 
a trnde." . 

But the lone womo.n had something 
to live for now, nnd she could not give 
up her newly-found joy. "Your mothol' 
left you to me," she said, "I cannot let 
you go. l\ly house was solitary and my 
heart empty till you came, Sto.y with 
me." 

And the child remained nnd grew 
to love the cold, proud woman, who wus 
chan!?ed almost' to a mother in her love. 

· The whole world altered to Miss 
"ratson. The skies we1·e bluer, the 
earth greener, the whole world gladder. 
Even tho people in it, for whom she 
had heretofore felt only the greatest 
contempt, seemed to grow amiable, and 
pleasant, and human. A blessing rested 
upon her-the blessing of giving-but 
she was happy beyond her most san
guine expectations. 

"It is very kind of!Miss Watson," 
said her friends. 

'' God has been very merciful to me," 
said she. 

Oh, if such legacies were left to 
eTery disappointed, world-weo.ry womnn, 
how much happier would life be. 

( To be ooncZuaed in our ne.vt.) 

~bieros. 

Th~ Ju.mor Clerk. .t/. Tale of- City Life. 
By EDWIN HoDDJ;:R. London: Jack• 
son, 'Walford, and Co. 

Tms is nn admirable little book for our 
youths nnd young mcu! full of graphic 
sketches nnd well su,tomcd throughout. 
Without cxoggeru.tion or scnsntioou.li,m, it, 
iB as foscinatmg ns one•of the best class of 
novels, and wnuot fail to be useful. 

J,Iornillg Pncepts anii E1Je11iii9 P,-om/su. 
By the Rev. P. II. JENNINGS, M.A. 
London: J. Nisbett and 0o. 

Tms lilt.lo book, by tho Rector of Lonr 
field, Kent, Is overflowing with good rolif 
gious t.bou.,J,t, well expressed, and full 0 

ornngelic,ll''s!lYOllr, It is worLhy of 11 1.nrgc 
oirculo.tion. 
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Tlw Handmaids of IIappine~s. By tho 
.Author of "Thoughts in Vor.o for 
Children," etc. London, John Snow. 

A TilltY iuetruol.ivo story, with n goocl 
purpose. Tho young folks will rend it 
wHh delight. 

Leavesfro111 the Book aml its Story. For 
DilJlo Womon nnd ,vorking Men. By 
L. N. R. London, W. J\,Iacintosh. 

Tms is n monthly issue of o.n ndmire.blo 
work, in which every book or Scripture 
will lie presented to the render, "ith ex• 
plnnntions 11nd illustrations, throwing light 
on every po.rt of God's Word. Po.rt I. 
exhibits tho limes before our Biblo. · Part 
II., tho times betwoen the Flood o.nd 
Abrnhnm. Pnrt Ill., the ln,t pnrt for
w11rded to us, relntcs to .A.brnbom, Jacob, 
and J osoph in Egypt. It is well printed 
on good -pnper, nnd l11rge type, suited to 
all eyes, nnd nlso illustrated, o.nd sold nt 
twopence a. part. We cannot conceive of 
any work better ndnpted for lencliog the 
m11,3,es to a. more cleo.r understnncling of 
tho Word of God. 

A. Ref11tatiou of Certain CJ,a;-gcs made b,11 
Tl1e Bret/lA"en. London : Roulston and 
Wright. 

WE deeply regret thnt !hero should hnve 
been a neces•ity for this work. It would 
nppcni• tbnt Mr. Newlon, whoso works 
have been so oxleruively read, lw been 
the subject of bitter misrepresentation by 
brethren which, if this account be truo, 
nro the successors of t.ho fnlso brethren 
spoken of by 1-'uul. We sincerely grieve 
thnt men p1•oreaslni:: primitive faith, should 
not nbound morn in the prim.itivo love of 
thc_carl_v eninta. 

Thin9s Neu, a11d Old; or, a Sl01"cltou.ae of 
Ilfoslration.,. By Jo1nr SP.KNOER. 'With 
Preface by Thomas Fuller. With o. 
Treasury of Similes by Robert Cowdroy, 
Both carefully editecl, with 11n Introduc
tion, by J. G. Pilkington, M.A., Cloricnl 
Secretary Lo Lho '.Bi~hop of London's 
Fund. Loudon : R.. D. Dfokinson, !l2, 
Fnrringdon Street, 

Tms superb voh1~e i~ oomc too lnte for n 
foll rovio1v. Ilut we ho.vo no hesitation in 
saying, no such boon to theologicnl stu
dents nnd ministers genernUy hns been 
givoo b_v nny publisher for the lo.st ho.If 
century. An invnlunblo treasury in itself, 
U1is now odit.ion omhmcos ov~ry possible 

excellency of odiLoriol revi.ion, Gr,i-cla.,s 
~xcouti,o~ o.~ to t_ype, paper, and binding. 
rho m1rusler who 1s too pemrniayi.Jy strait
ened to poaseu it, should clear o. shelf o( 
used-up books, nncl parcliase it without 
dolo.y. Wo shall return agnin to thg notice 
of this most excellent work. 

Rev. W. W .U.T'ERS hB.!! publisbod 
request his e:toellent lecture, Tne Rdi!Jir>II.$ 
Objections to tAe Unio,i aj C/iurch and 
Stole. London: A. Mial.-We hope it 
will be very widely circulated. 

On tl,e Preaehing of lhe Cros.,, is lho 
title of an earnest sermon by Mr. H. 
VARLEY, of Notting Hill. Preached in the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle. London: J. 
Po.ul. 

Rev. W. CURLING has done honour to 
the memory of the sninted Rev. ,T osoph 
Drown, Rector of Christ Church, Ble.ck
frinn Ron<l, in o funet'lll sermon from 
He.I>. :xiii. 7, 8. London : J. Paul. 

M.A.GM:INES FOR OCTOBER. 
Tiu, Sword a,ul Tmv;el is unquestion• 

o.bly one of the host numbers of tho.L tho
roughly interesting perioclico.L Tke Bap
li•t JJ/aqa::ine WllS never better. Merry 
and Wise, good in every respect. Tl,e 
Scattered Nation is not inferior to pnst 
number•. 11.a!Jged Scl,,ool Union 11Ia9a..--i11e, 
rich in inttl!igence from vorious ports of 
the world. Onward, the yonng teetotoler's 
friencl an<l efficient helper. Gospel Herald 
for August and Soptembe1·, nmong other 

• good poper.1, contains a translation of the 
sketch of Bro. Oncken's sermon, at tho 
opening of his chapel at Ho.mburg. The 
M&thers' Friend, adnpted to be 1111 efficient 
maternnl helper. T/,e Flag and Srntinel, 
tolling numbers, 11nd likely both to intorcst 
o.nd profit our solcliors o.nd soilon. The 
Little Gleaner and Tlie Sower we havo not 
seen for some months. They Dl'<l evidently 
ns well conclucted 1111 ever. Old Jonath,111 
is first rate. T!,s Garde12er's Jfaga:ine, 
etc., concluctcd by Shirley Hibberd, Esq. 
.A.n oxtraorilinnry month's iuformntion o.nd 
counsel to nil lovers of the rural. Eithor 
London or country nmatours will fiod it an 
invnlunblo treasure. Rocei,·od :-Th• Ap
peal nnd The C/111,cl,, nnd No. 3,~ of Sop
timus Som-.' Clifton Sormon•, Clean IIands 
Essential to Comm1111io11 1c-i/1, G_od. 
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.AN OLD IIYMN. 

[Ix tho lifo oft.he Ro~. Andrew Fuller, the fol
lowi-n" Rymn is rt'f~rred ton-! b(.\ing n, r1'\'"0urito 
of 1hat C'lrninc-nt mnn dnrinir tho latter pen.si,·e 
yeara of his hfo, and e~pN:fally u bl'inl?, often 
f'(.\pO&?Cld whilo pacing his room in the ngonics of 
hn lnsl illness :J 

I SOJOURN in n . .ale of tears, 
Alas! how can I sing? 

My ha1'p doth on the willows hang, 
Distuned in every string. 

Mv music is a cnptivc's chuin; 
Ilnr:ih sounds my enrs do 611 ; 

llow shall I sing sweet Zion'e song, 
On this side Zion's hill. 

Corne, then, my et°er dearest Lord, 1 
My swoctcst, surest friond, 

Como, for I lonthe these Kedar tents, 
Thy fiery chn.riot send. 

Whnt hnve I here? my thoughts o.nd joys 
Are all before me gone ; 

My eager soul wouJd follow them, 
To Thine eterne.l throne, 

Who.t have I in this bo.rren lo.nd ? 
My Jesus is not here; 

Mine eyes will ne'er be blest until 
My J oros doth appelll'. 

My Jesus is gone up to heaven, 
To gsin a pince for me ; 

For 'tis Im will that where He i~, 
There shall his servnnt be. 

Ca.nnan I view from Pisgah's top, 
Its gnpes are my ropnst; 

:My Lord who aenda unto me here 
Will send for me at last. 

I have o. God that changeth not,; 
Why should I be perplexed P 

My God that owns me lll this world 
Will own me in tlle next. 

Go fc!ll')ess, then, my soul, with God 
Into another room, 

Thou who bast journeyed with Him here, 
Go feast with Him at home. 

View denth with a b~hcving eye, 
It hnth nn angel's £nee ; 

And this kind angel will prefer 
Thee to e.n o.ngel's plo.ce. 

:M:y dearest, friends-they dwell o.bove l 
Tham will T go ond eco ; 

.A.nd nil my friends in Ohrist below 
Will soon come nltor me. 

Fenr not the trump's eo.rtb-rending 
sound, 

Dread not the clo.y of doom ; 
For lie tho.t is to bo thy juclge 

Thy So.viour hl!.S become. 

I WILL NOT FEAR. 

IN the silence deep 
Of o. world nsleep, 

Round my head the sho.dows go.ther, 
Dut I dreo.d them not, 0 Fo.ther ; 

..A.nd I will not foo.r 
While 'l'hou sto.yest near. 

• IIo.ltingly I sto.nd 
Where the sloping In.nu 

Leads me to the shining river, 
Whcro the silver sunbeoms quivel' ; 

'.rhou ho.st called me here, 
And I will not fear. 

Lo, .at f.hy command 
.All thy ohildrcn stoncl, 

Bending nge or inerry childhoocl, 
In the city or the wild wood l 

And if Thon appear, · 
Lord, I mll not fear. 

Whore Thou bid'st ma stay, 
Is the dread al'rp.y, 

Of o. host prepo.red for bo.tL)o, 
And I henr the din nnd rnttle ; 

But I will not fonr 
For the.King is near. 

Soon the cnll will oomo, 
But the journey home 

Lies whore mo.ny foes nre hidden, 
Yet, 0 Lord, when 'l'hou hnst bidcleD, 

I will never fea1· 
Glo.dly to draw nenr. • 

• None who trust in Thee, 
Sllnll forsaken be, 

Thou wilt foil thy loved ones never, 
Gl.o.d o.re they nnd snfe for ever. 

And I will not fear 
Though tho storm is near. 

M .l nI.lID.-R F A.RNUIG JI.I. 1(, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV,, JOSEPH MOUNTFORD, 
OF LEIGHTON BUZZARD. 

Tm, subject of this i:ncmoir, the Rov. 
Joseph Mountford, died suddenly of 
hell.l't-dise11se, nt Leighton Buzz11rd, on 
the 29th of April, 1867. 

His first sphere of labour was at 
Hnnslope; the church was very small, 
but here he worked cheerfully for the 
Lord, for some time, and not without 
marks of the di vino blessing, Tho people 
being scarcely able to support him, he 
nccepted the ,unanimous onll of the 
church at Oundle, Northamptonshire. 
Here he laboured acceptably for three 
years, nod m11rried his present bere11vcd 
widow. During the short term of his 
p11Storage in this place, a new chapel 
wns built through his •instrumentality. 
From Oundle he wns removed to Seven
oaks, Kent, and became the 1111ccessor 
of the late much respected Mr. Shirley. 
Ho remained here for nino·yellI's, when 
the second Baptist church, meeting in 
the Hockliffe-road, Leighton Buzzard, 
gave him o. call to the pastorate. His 
health nt this time was very infirm; the 
seeds of the disease of which ho died, 
having shown themselves very .pain
fully on several occasions. Still, not
withstanding his weo.kness, the con
gregation continued to increase ; and 
after n short time, the old Methodist 
chapel in the town being offered for 
sale, was purcha.sed, remodelled, re
pnired, resented, and greatly improved, 
nt o.n expense of a.bout £1,500, and in 
the month of :11iay, 1865, the church 
and congregation found themselves in 

LmGn RIOIIMOND, when dying, so.id1 
"Brother, brother, strong endenoos ; no
thuig but strong evidences will do at such 
nn hour as this. I havo looked hero nnd 
looked there f9r them-nil hnve failed mo; 
lllld so I c11st myself on the sovoroign, free, 
and full grace of Goel in t.!io covcno.nt by 
Jcsua Christ . .A.ncl there, brother (looking 
?L D\o with a smile of trnnquillity quito 
inclescrlbnblc•), 17,ere I have found pcnuo." 

Conuur1:1011 iu the heart, when it bronks 

tho posse~sion of a commodious place of 
worship, onpable of accommodating from 
800 to 700 persons. The deceased was 
favoured, however, to labour in this 

· (to him) new chapel, but for a ehort 
period; the hand of death, at the 
bidding of the Master whom he served, 
cut him down within the space of a few 
moments, nt the early age of forty
five, much to the distress of his bereaved 
widow, and lllll.ny attached friends. 

The suddenness of our brother's 
death was much felt by the inhabitants 
of Leighton, by whom he was much. 
respected; and 150 members of his 
church, and other friends, followed him 
to the grave. Our brother wo.s a 
thoughtful, sober, and spiritual preach
er, much attached to the doctrines of 
divine grace, which for years he 
faithfully and acceptably proclaimed ; 
and though in the latter stages of his 
ministry he was very infirm, yet he 
continued to preach till within o.-Sabbath 
or two before he died, and was privi
leged during the last two or three years 
of his ministry, to do a good nod 
important work for his Master. The 
Lord grant that however weak we may 
be, like our departed brother, we lllllY 
still work on, remembering the words of 
Him who has said," Occupy till I come.'' 
Notwithstanding that we mourn the 
sudden departure of our beloved 
brother, nil prnise to the grace which 
reigned in the life, nor less, we believe, 
in his death. 

forth, is liko n breach in the se11, which 
begins in 11 nnrrow passngc, till it co.Ls 
through and co.sis down nil before it. The 
clcbntos of the soul are quick and soon 
onclod; and that mny bo dono inn moment 
whioh may undo 11 man for over. 

Till!l Flill&Y-BO.i.T.-Death to God's 
pcoplo is but n forry-bont. Evory day, 
and ernry hour, the boat pu~hes olf with 
some of the Sllints, nncl rellll'lli! no 
inore. 
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lUN1STERI.A.L OIIANGES. 

The Rot". G. Scar hn.s resigned the 
pastorate of tho church at Soham, Cambs, 
having Q()('optccl 11 co~dial nnd unanimous 
invitation from the church at Eo.st Dorc
ham, Norfolk. 

Mr. J. Green, of tho Mct?-opolitnn Ta
bernade College, hn.s accepted a t"ory hearty 
and unanimous im·itntion to tho pn.stornte 
of the church, Stogumber, Somerset. 

Mr. Wilson, from the Pn.stor's Coll~ge, 
ha.s accepted tho call of the Baptist church 
at Peterhead, .A.bordcenshire, N.B., to the 
po.storate. 

Mr. Scott, from the Metropolitan Ta
bernacle College, hn.s settled as pa,tor of 
the Baptist church at Forres, Morayshire, 
N.B. 

The church worshipping in Wood
street Chapel, Hilston, haring heartily nnd 
unanimously invited the Rev. F. F. Med
ca.lf, of Jersey, to the pastorate lately 
vn.cated 1zy the Rev. W. Jackson, of Chel
tenham, the invitation ha.s been accepted. 

Mr. John Brown, A..M., ha.s resigned 
the pastorate of the Ilnptist church at 
OswnldLwiatle, .A.ccringtoc, and is open to 
invitation, either a.s o. supply, or with a 
view to o. settlement. 

The Rev. J. F. Spnrke is open to invi
tation o.s an occaaiono.l supply, or on pro
bation. Address, 93, West Union-street, 
Salford, Manchester. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

DRil'l>El!BUllGII, MonAYSTiml!.-Mr. 
M. Campbell, lato of tho Edinburgh CiLy 
MiEeion, was on Sunday week inducted as 
pastor of the cburoh. The Rev. Mr. 11-!ac
farlane, Elgin, and the Rev. Mr. Grant, 
Gruntown, ,vere pre,cnt, and took part in 
the services, which wore solemn nnd in
teresting. 

CIIESIIA.."\L-Services to publicly recog• 
nize the Rev. James Cave, of Regcut's
park College, as mini•t~r of the church and 
congregation, Lowor Ilnplist Ohnpel, wore 
held on '.1.'hunday, September 26. '.rho 
morning service was commenced by Rev. 
W. Ellie, of Chcnie,, giving out a hymn. 

D. H11t·ding then reau a.nu prnyod. J. 
Hirons, of High Wycombe, next delivered 
an introdnotory discouno on "Tho Oon
etiLntion of a Christian Ohuroh." The 
questions to tho mioiator wero asked by 
J. Kced, of Acton ; and, after Mr. Cavo 
had satisfaotorily replied to these, W. 
Payno, who for more than thirty yoo.ra 
was pnstor of tho church, in nn a!foct-ionnto 
mnnnor commonucd the minister to the 
blessing of God. Dr. .Angus then deli
vered nn earnest and impre~sive charge to 
the minister, and the morning service was 
closed by R. Bayno, of Rickmnnsworth, 
giving out o. hymn and pronouncing the 
benediction. A cold collation wns provided 
in tho Town-bnll, to which upwards of 100 
ladies and gentlemen acljourned. Dr. Steane 
oooupied j.be chair, and short speeches were 
delivered by Dr. Steane, B. W. Noel, 
M.A., Dr. Angus, J. Ilirona, I. Preston, 
J. Keod, n. Bayne, and G. W. Bannister. 
260 persons partook of tea, provided in 
the school-rooms. In the evening anoLblJl' 
public service was h~ld. G. W. Bannister, 
of .A.meraho.m, commenced by giving out a 
hymn. I. Preston then rend portions of 
Scripture and pro.yed, and the Hon. o.nd 
Rev. Bnptiet W. Noel, M.A., pret1chcd an 
excellent sermon. There wore present ot 
the services the Rol's, T. P~tors, Watford; 
R. Shindler, Tring; J. Sage, Wondover; 
W. Hood, Ford; J. B. Mo.rriott, Misscn· 
den; J. Ilutcber, Weston Turville I nod 
F. J. Orwin, Regent's-park Oollogo, most 
of whom conducted somo port of tho wor· 
sblp. . 

DxwsnUBY, Yomr.sIInra. - A semce 
was held on Monday, September 30, to 
recognize the Rev. N. H. Shaw (Iota of 
Chilwell College) as minister of the ohurch. 
Throe hundred friends partook of ten. 
.A.fterwnrd~ tbo chair was taken by the 
mv. J. Shaw. of Southwell (father of tlie 
now pastor). .A.ftor the devot.ionnl exor
cises, tho Rev. R. Ingho.m a,kcd the usual 
q11cstions of the church and pnstor, tho 
formor being answered b.v Mr. J. Mitchell, 
W. Taylor, of Lcods, offered pro.yo,· for 
the pastor, Dr. Underwood dohrorcd the 
charge, nnu w·. R. Stevenson, :\LA. (ol,is• 
sico.l tutor of Chilwoll Oollego), nddreiso~l 
tho church on their dutios o.otl rosponal• 
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billtios t nftor wh.ioh, G, MoCallum (Indo• 
pondont) \Volcomod tho ne,r minister. 
1:!ovornl otl1or ministers and frioncJs took 
part in tbo proceedings, 

W ALTIIAM AnnnY.-Servicos wore hold 
on Wednesday, September 25, when Rev. 
J. B. Baynard wo.s ordained po.stor of the 
church assembling in PDJ'nclise·row. In 
the nftemoon, after the semce had been 
openod by the Rev. F. Walker (Indepen
dAnt), of Cheshunt, the Rov. W. '.i'. Hen
derson, of Devonshire-square Chapel, 
London, ll8kcd the usuo.1 questions of the 
pastor, a.nd offered the ordination pro.yer. 
'l'bo charge Wll8 delivered by the Mv, F. 
W. Gotch, LL.D., tutor of Bristol College. 
Tbo Rev, 0. Welch (Independent), of 
Enfield Highwo.y, gavo out tbo hy=, 
nnd the benediction was pronounced by 

.tho Rev. D. Russell, of'Edmonton. A tea
meeting was nfterwo.rds held, which was 
numerously attonded•; 11nd in the evening 
the address to the church and congrega
tion was delivered by the Rev. R. .P. 
Macmast.er, of Countoralip Chapel, llristol. 
The Rev. W. M. Robinson (Independent), 
of Ponder's End, opened the ser
vice. 

ALl>wn,,u.n.-On Sunday and Mon
day, October 13 and 14, the recognition 
services of the Rev. 0. Pates took place in 
tho chapel. On Sunday, Rev. G. Rogers, 
tutor of the Metropolitnn To.bernacle Col
lege, preached. On Monday nfternoon a 
service was held. The Rev. T. Cox gave 
out a hymn, and Rev. T. J. Bristow, of 
Woodford, read nnd offered prayer. Rev, 
G. Rogors then askod the usual questions, 
11nd Mr. Bat son, eenior denoon, r,,plied on 
behnlf of the church. Mr. Pates stated 
the clrcumstancea in connection witli his 
~onversion, hi& call to the ministry, his 
call to Aldwinklc, and his doctrinal tenets. 
Tho Rev. W. Il. King, of Thrnpst~u, then 
ofl'ered the ordination prayer; tho Rov. 
G. Rogers gave the chnrgo to the pll8tor. 
Rev, R E. Bra.dfleld, of Rushden, then 
nddressed !,he church, and closed the 
meeting with prayer. Sliortly after five 
o'clock upwards of 200 persons took tea. 
The chair wns taken by thu pa~tor. Rev. 
Mr. Cox, of .Bulwiok, prayed, nnd ad
dresses wore delivered by tho Reva, W. 
Tooke, of Om1dlo; W. Kitchen, Ring
stend I W. II. King, Thrnpston; T. J. 
llristow, of Woodford; R. E. Drudfield, of 
~uahdou I nnd Mr. Swith, of A.mo
r1c11. 

NEW CHURCH. 

SALCOMBE, SOUTII DBVON.-The Town 
Hall here wns opened for public ,rorahip 
by the Rev. F. Pugh 11nd II few friend,, in 
.Aagwt, 1866. 'fho congregation ha'l'ing 
gr11<1ually incrcllSccl, a church, comprising 
thirty memberil, Wll8 formed on Wednca
day, Oct. 9, when the pastor was formo.lly 
recognized. The Rev. A. English, o( 
Modbury, preached ; after which; 11, nu
merous company sat down to ten. ,,a 
public aorv:ice WM held in the evening, 
when the platform was occupied by the 
Reva. J. U. Davi9, B..A., of Kingabridge ; 
A. English, of Modbury; J. 0. Pa.atans 
([ndependcnt), of .Kings bridge; H. Cross
man, of Marlborough; T. Pagh, the pll8tor; 
and,W. H. Balkwill, Esq., of .Kiogabridge, 
who ably fuch&.rged the duties of chair
mnn. 'Ihe meeting was .first addressed by 
the pastor, who gave nn account of his 
call to the mi.nistry, views, etc. The 
charge to the minister was delivered by 
the Rev. J. U. D11.ru, B..A.. W. H. Bal.k
will, E,q., reminded the church of its 
privileges and responsibilities ; and was 
followed by the Rev. A. English, who 
delivered an address. The Rev. J. C. 
Pasta.as gave a lucid description of the 
principles of Prot881ant Congregationalism. 
.A. devotional address was given by the 
Rev. H. Crossman, and the friends of the 
cause partook of the Lord's Supper, 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Urru IIoLLOWAY.-The new oh:ip'el 
erected by the London Baptist Association 
was openep. Sept. 10. The preachers w~o 
Rovs. W. Brook nnd W. 0. Lewis. There 
was a lo.rge attend11nce at both services. 
The Rev. H. S. :Booth, of Birkenhe,id, is 
the miuister of the oh&.pel. 

Bnu:TON lII.LL.-1'lle opening services 
of the New Mission Hall were commenced 
on Friday, Sept. 6. In tho nfternoon, at 
three, tho Rev. A. G. Brown, of Stepney, 
preached. .A. social tea-meeting ·'l'l'ns held 
m the school-rooms of Trinity Chapel 
(Indopeodout), kindly lent for the occa;iou; 
nftor which, a publio meeting was helcJ! the 
choir being token by the Rev. S. Eldridge, 
minister of Trinity CliapeL Prayer wa.s 
offered by the Rev. W. M•Kenny, ?f tho 
Pustors' College, and nddrosses delivered 
by tho chairman, Re\". D. Jones, B.A. 
( 811.J?list), E: Bolto_n _(Union), A.. ~.Brow_n, 
Dnntl Asquith, Dllw..,ler of the :New 1fu. 
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sion llnll, l\nd A. C. Da.\"ie and D. E. 
E'<"n.ns, of tho Pnst-01'8' Oollop:o. On Snn• 
?BY, Sept. 8, two sermons wore preached 
m tho new hall-tliat in tbo morning, by 
D. Grncoy, of the Pastors' College, n.ud 
that. iu tuo ovcniug by J·. Spo.nswick, of 
R<>gont-streotl Lambeth. '.!.'he proceeds of 
the opening serncos amounted to the ho.nd
somo aum of £57 la. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CJ.LNE.-The anniversary services in 
nid of the building fund of the Co.stlo
street Chapel were held recently, Mr. 
Pugc, the minister, Rev. W. G. Lowis, of 
We..tbourne-grove Cha.pelt prc~hing on 
the occasion. The proceeds of the n.uni. 
vc.rsa.ry n.mounl<ld ·to a.bout £26. 

WESToN-SUl'EK•MA.RB.-The first o.n
:niver.ary of the opening of Bristol
road Chnpcl was held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18, when sermons wero prea.ched 
by the &v. James Culross, A:M., of Stir
ling, N.B., nnd the Rev. William G. Lewis, 
of W estbourne-grovc, London. .A. ten.
meeting ,ms held between the B«lrvices. 
The Reva. John Penny, of Clifton; R. P. 
:Macmaster, of Bristol ; W. H. Mc.Meehan, 
W. Dinnis, and other ministel':I were pre
sent through the day. On the following 
Sabbath, the 22nd ult., two sermons were 
delivered by the Rev. James Culross, 
.A.M. The entire proceeds of the annil'cr
sary exceeded..£180. 

GRXENOCL-The cha.pel in W cat Burn
street, after undergoing crlen~ve repairs 
o.nd renovation, We.! re-opened on S11Dday, 
Sept. 29, when discouTSes were deli'<"ercd 
by the pastor, the Rev. E. M'Lcan and 
the Rev. W. Tulloch, of Edinburgh. On 
the following day, Monda.y, a. congrega
tionnl soiree took place, a.t whioh upwards 
of 300 friends were present; and ucl
dresses were given by the Rol's. Dr. Pater
son and T. W. Medhurst-, of Glllsgow; the 
Revs. 0. Flett and J. Crouch, of Pa1sloy; 
and the Rev. W. H. Wylie, of Ashton. 

RIDGllONT.-On 811Ddny, Sept. 29, th~ 
Rev. W. Cuff preached his fo1·cwcll scr• 
mons. On the following day there was 11 

farewell tea-meeting, when !I largo nu11Jbcr 
of friends nltcndcd. The following minis• 
ters ncldrei,sed the meeting :-1\evs. .A. 
Vl'alkcr, of Winslow; G. II. Dnvis, of 
Iloughlon fugis; W. J. Inglis, of Wot,. 
ton; '£. Owen, of Crllllileld; W. D. Ellis
ton, of Lcight;on ; G·. W a.Iker, of Fenny 

Stratford; 0. Howitt, of Tocldington l and 
D. Mnce, of Slotfoltl. . 

SEllLlll',-'.I.'lio mombcre of tho ohuroh 
1tnd cong\·cg1ttiou in conncctlou with tho 
Baptist church met on Mondo.y evening 
Sept. 30, to celcbralc tho 1111nivel'&al'y of 
the acu.lement of their pastor, the Rev. T. 
Ring, by o.,tea-meetiag, n.ud the presenta
tion of n testimcnfol which took tho form 
of a. va.luable time-piece. 

BILDESTONll, SuFFOLll:,-Tlio Baptist 
church hn.ving applied, on tho rcsigno.tiou 
of Mr. D. Thompson, to the Rev. 0. H. 
Spurgeon'e College, Mr. A. H. Knoll, o.ftor 
suppl,ring the pince for oevera.l Sundnys, 
was mvited to the, pastoro.te. He com
menced his stated lo.bours there In January, 
1865. Since that period both the church 
a.nd congregation ho.ve corniderobly in
orou.sed, which rendered the erection of 

. gallci·ics needful for the acoommoda.tion of 
the hearers. The re-opening of the place 
o.fter the erection of the galleries and otlier 
improvements was colebra.ted by a. public 
meeting on Wcdnceclay, Sept. 25, in the 
afternoon of which the Rov. J. A. Spm~ 
·geon preached, a.nd a. public meeting was 
held in the evening, a.t which J. A. Spur
geon presided ; and a.ddre88cs were given 
by Revs. l!J. Spurner, of Colchester; A. 
Smith, of Bcxford; Mr. Underwood, Mr. 
Gibbons, Mr. Bull, a.nd A. II. Kne11 
On I.he following Sunday sormona were 
preached in· t.he morning and afternoon by 
G. Rogers, a.nd one in the evening by A. 
Smith, of Iloxford. 

Pn0VIDEN0B OHAI'.BL, IfAOIUIEY•llOAD, 
-The annual tea o.ncl public meeting in 
cnnnootion with the Young Men's B1blo 
Class was held on '.l.'uc'Sdo.y, Sept. 24. 
Mte1· ten n..publio meeting was held in the 
chapel. '.l.'he chair was lnkon by the pastor, 
the .Rov. John Russell. .A.ddrcssea were 
given by the Rev. D. Russell, of Edmon
ton; O·. D. Evo.os, of Grove-road Chapel; 
.A. A. Ramsey, of Adelphi Chapel; Mr, 
T. Pillow, 0. Bridgo, aud the pre,ident of 
tho class, Mr. J. Bowsher. '.!.'ho seoretary 
of the clnse, Mr. R. Howe, jun., read o. 
report concerning the work of Lhe class. 

UNSINGTON.-A soci11l mooting was 
held, Ol'L. 8, o.t the Asscm bly Rooms,_~ 
oonncclion with llio ohuroh worobipp1ng 
there uudor the care of Rev. R. Mo,qu1tla.. 
.Addresses were deli vored by Revs. J. Reed 
W. l'crrit, nnd Mom•s, E. E. Fi,k, G. T. 
Edgley, aud E. Laudorcl11le, of !ho Metro· 
polito.n College. 
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PonTBEA..-Kcmi;..slrcet Oho.pol wrui re
opened on 'l'ueedoy, Oot. 8, with a 
prayer-meeting in LLe o.fternoon, In which 
tho following minister• took port :-Revs. 
w. Bentley, 0. II. Harcourt, Henry' Host
ings, liorwell, Drokenallire; o.leo Messrs. 
Warn, Oloy, Ho.ydon, 11,nd Lovett, Tho 
Rev. J. Gelson Gregson, the poator, pre
sided. In lho evening, O. II. Harcourt, 
of Gosport, rend and pmyed, and tho Rev, 
F. Tucker, D.A., preached. Tho cho.pel 
h.o., been extensively improved nnd I ho
roughly repaired at a cost of about £500. 
Up to the present time about £135 have 
been raised. 

LouGHTON, Essn:.-Thejubilee of the 
p11Btorate of Rov. S. Brawn, Will! celebrated 
Oot. 10, mony friends from London and 
the neighbourhood, o.ssemblin~ to con
gro.tulo.te the po.,tor ou the occasion. 
Mr. :Brawn .delivered 11n address, J'eViewing 
tlle principal events, connected with the 
formution of the church and hie own pW!• 
torate. Revs, S. Green and J. Davis a.lso 
delivered o.ddresses, and Revs. W. Wallo.co 
and E.T. Egg took part in the service. Din
ner and tea were provided; and nt II meet
ing in the evening, Dr. Angus presented 
Mt. Brawn with a purse.of 110 sovereigns, 
ns nn expression of the respect and love 
of his church and oongrcgo.tion. Rev. S. 
llrnwn thanked the friends for their kind
ness, and speeches were subsequently deli
vered by Rev. F. Trestrail, T. 0, Wigner, 
G. Jo.mes, and W. H. Hooper. 

CARLETON, RODE. - On Wednesday 
September 18, at 'the chapel, o. hnrvest
home thank.giving meeting wna held. 
About one hundred peraons took tea nt 
5.30, and iu the evening the well o.ttended 
meeting wo.s o.ddressod by Mr. Ewing, Mr. 
Spnrho.m, o.nd Mr. Baldwin, in o. most in
!orest.ing manner, causing o.ll to feel much 
delight. A small sum was collected lo· 
wo.rds tbe building fund. 

F:aEsnw.&.Tlm, IsLE OP WranT.-Tho 
wnnt of an. harmonium having long been 
folt in the Bapti,t chapol, nn effort has 
beon successfully mnde to obtain one. To 
furthcl' the object II public tea was held on 
Tucedo.y, Soptembcl' 17, whlth wo.s nu
'lllcr,ouslyat\ended; o.ftonvh.ich,nn excellent 
!crmon was prcncbe<l by the Rov. R. 011ven, 
D.A., of Soutbumpton ; tl1e Rev, J. Bottcs
lVorth, of Wcllow, nnd W. ,v. Mlll'tins, 
l.nkiog part in the services. The whole 
8,mount was ruiscd, and it is cnuse for gm• 
litt:de ~.., God, that his pcoplo " owe no 

man anything" for the mainten0,nce of the 
service of his hoUBo. 

During the past month harvest ten. 
meetings have been held in many of the 
Baptista _cho.pels in the county of Norfolk. 
Ap~ropna.to addresses "'.'ere delivered by 
m101ston and other friends,. which were 
omi~ently adapted for such thanksgiving 
services. 

MmDLBTO~ ORZNn'.-On Tuesday, 
October 1, aerncea were hold. The Rev. 
W. Burton· prea.ohcd, and II tea-meeting 
WILS held. Addrea3es were delivered by 
Revs. J. Bishop, A. Nash, T. Cockerton, 
and Mr. Ruasell. The 11ltendan~ was good, 
o.nd graa.t interest WllS mo.nifested in the 
service. 

M.ILDE!o"IlALL.-On Thursday, Septem
ber 12, o. public meeting was held in the 
Baptist che.pel, in connection with th" call8e 
at Borton Mills. About 120 friends par
took of tea, provided by the ladies of the 
church and oongregntion. ~ public meet
ing was hold in the eveDing, when the 
nttendance was very good. The chair was 
taken by the Rev. S. Wills, D.D., of West 
Rol'I'. Addresses wero delivered by the 
Rovs. W. Cuff', of Ridgmount l D. Morgan, 
of Burwell; R. J. Mesquitta, nnd E. E. 
Fi,k, of Rev. C. II. Spurgeou's College; 
Mr. T. Ridley, of Ilury St. Edmunds; and 
Rev. J. Hillman, pastor. There were like
wise present the Revs. W. Cantlow, and 
T. Mee, of Isleham, who took part in the 
service. Mr. Hillmo.n has recently settled 
here from Mr. Spurgcon's College. 

0ARDIFP.-The English Baptist chapel, 
Mount-Stun.rt-square, having been closed 
for the purpose of alteration nnd repa.irs, 
wns re-opened on Sunde.y, the 6th inst., 
when two sermons wore preached- by the 
Rev. J. H. Milllll'd, B.A., of Huntingdon. 

GLASGOW. - On Thursday CYening, 
October 3, tho inlroductory lecture of 
"Our Mutual Imp1·ovoment Society," was 
dclive1-ed by the president, '.l'. W. Med
hur;;t, nt North Frederick-street B:1ptist 
chapel, Glasgow. A spcciru. collection was 
taken at the doors in behalf of the Mdro
{)olitan To.bernnolo Collogo, an outliue of 
Lhe riso and progress of which Wll.9 given 
in tho lecture. 

KINGSTON • ON. Tn..urns, S. W. - On 
W eduC!day evening, Sept. 25, D.ll aUllWU 
Jrnrvest thanksgiving sonice wus hold. in 
tho lecture room of ,the Kiugston Bllptisl 
ohnpel. '.l'ho serl'ico nlso llnd reference to 
lho close of t.ho sixth year of tho miui;try 
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of the Rev. Houry Dayley. T<'n Willi pro· 
vided. After tea a ~rrvico m1s held. 'l'he 
Rev. Heury Dayley prc~ided and delh·ered 
nn add!'e!ls. Tllo meeting Wll-l' subsequently 
Bddl'<'ssod by Mr. J·. Ash, senior dcnoon, 
and llis Worship t.he Mayor of Kingston 
(J. Enst, Esq.), who co11gmtulntcd the 
minister e.nd his p<'oplc upon tho success 
which hnd nttcndcd their past lnbours, nnd 
urged them to furthcrconscerntion, ncti'rity, 
and faith in God, ns <'Ssculin.l t-0 future 
ueefuln= and prosperity. '.!.'hie meetiug, 
which throughout wns most enjoyable nud 
profitable, wus closed with o. song of 
thanksgiving, and n thoul.:otforing. 

STREATIUM.-A. number of navvies 
were in'l'itcd t-0 tea, by the friends wor• 
shipping in the above place. After lcn, 
nddrcsi,es were delivered bv Messrs. Teb
butt and Faithful, the Rev·s. D. Drysdale, 
of Bermondsey; J. Field, of Peckham l 
and E. Lauderd11le, of tho Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's Coll<'ge. 'l'he men wero very 
grateful for the kind words spoken to 
tbem, and some, we trust, were led to H"rm 
who "came, not to cnll the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance." 

lsLEII.Ut, C.ums.-V aledictory Service. 
-The church and conwcgation of the 
Gcnerlll Baptist chapel in this villoge 
held a tea and public meeting on Monday, 
October 7, to express their esteem for the 
Rev. Thomae Mee, who has laboured in 
their midst for ten years, nnd is no,w 
removing t-0. Ul.ke charge of the Baptist 
church o.t Retford, Notts. .A.n excoUcnt 
tea wu provided by tho ladies of tho 
church and eongrog~tion. Aft~r ten, the 
cbair WIIS occupied by T. T. Bnll, Eeq., of 
Burwell ; and o.ddreS!CS delivered by tho 
Revs. G. Sear and J. B. Catlow (Inde
pendent), of Soham; J. E. Cullen (Inde
pendent), of Fordham; D. Morgan, c,f 
Burwell i G. Richardson, Prickwillow ; 
W. W. Cmtlow, bleham; nnd J. Moore 
(Primitive Methodist), ofSohnm. During 
the evening, a token of respect ..-as shown 
by the present.o.tion of a tll.!!tefully illumi
nated testimonial, with 11 purse containing 
£37 9s. lld., chieily collected by Mr. J'. 
Brown, from about 300 persom in tho 
village and nt~ghbourhood. .A. bcputiful 
ten,-scrvice wo.s also presented to Mre. Mee, 
purchased by smnll contributions from tho 
poo:rcat among the people. 

BRANDERDtraGn, J!;LGIN.-Wc nro glad 
to hear that the church hero is cxpori
oncing a eeo.son of revival since the corn-

meueoment of lilt•, Cnmpbcll'a ministry. 
Sevornl additions havo been mndo, nncl 
the ovidont blessing of God rests upon hie 
labours. 

'.l.'1rn "OLD ,vELSR " .AssooIATION.
Tho next quarterly meeting of tho o.bovo 
.A.ssociatiou will be hold nt '.1.'nlywcrn, Mont
gomery shire, on ,vednesdo.y nnd Thursday, 
.November G ond 7, 1867. Conference to 
commence nt tareo o'clock, p.m., the first 
dny; n~d on; Fridn;v, Novembor 8, 1867, 
there will be n meeting held in tho Baptist 
Chopcl nt Mochynlleth, to commence at 
ten o'clock, n.m. The ministers of the 
.Assoeintion are requested to ottend the 
meetings nt both pl,icee. 

TlIJl A.IOiUAL GATIIEIUNO OP Tilll 
Bil'TlST UNION was held at Cnrdi.Jf, com
mencing Monday, October 8. The intro
ductory prnyer-meeting wns hold on 
Monday evening, at Ilethany Chapel, ClDd 
wn.s presided over by Rev. J. H . .IIintou. 
The o.ttcndo.nco was very large, and a most 
devout aucl earnest spirit perndod tho 
whole service. Prayer woe ollhed by Rev, 
G. W. Ilumphroys, of Wellington; B.ov. 
J. O. Young, of Orely; Dr. Warren, Secre
tary of American Baptist Board of Missions, 
by Dr. Hoby, and Mr. Hinton. Rev. 
Arthur_ Muroell's Sermon to the Young 
was delirered nt seven o'clock on Tuesduy 
morning, at Dctbu.ny Chapel. Tho sorvioo 
was concluded by Rev. Chnl'!es William,, 
of Southampton. .A.t half-pnst ten o'clock 
tho same morning, n conforenoo woe held 
of tho ministers ou<l delegates pre3ent, oon• 
cerning tho Foreign 11:fission. A most 
intoresr.ing nnd oxhaustive p11per mu read 
by Rev. F. Treatrnil ns to the financial 
history m<l po,itlon of the Soeiety. The 
statements mu.de by the seoret11r1es, onrl 
the speeches of tho miu!ste1"B, cheered nil 
present. In the evoning a pubHc meeting 
on behnlf of Foreign Miaeione was hold in 
Bclhnny Chapel; G. F. Muntz, Esq., of 
Birmingham, in the cho.ir. '.1.'he spcakel'i 
wore-Uov. Cho.rice Williams,. of South· 
ampton; Rev. J. C. Pike, of Generru 
Bnptiet Mission; Rev. Hugh Jones, of 
Lillngollen; Rev. C. Oriffitbs, of Merthyr; 
and .Rev. Dr. ',Y11n-en, of .Amorico.. On 
Wednesday morning, ut soven, a prayor
me'eting wus hdd uL the 'rubornaolo Chapel, 
under t~o prosicloncy of Rev. S. G·. Green, 
of Uawclon College, who delivered an 
approprinlo address. .At ten o'clock a de• 
votional service was hold in Dethony 
Clmpel, preparatory to commencing tho 
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!Cssion of tho CT nion. Dr. Thomns, of 
Pontypool Collego, presidocl, oncl a.fier 
rending Eph. x., ho cBllecl upon Rev. EvBn 
Edwa.rds, of Cboucl; E. Webb, of Tirer
ton ; nnd W. Collings, of Gloucceter, to 
ongoge in prayer. Sermons wore nleo 
~reaobod by Rove. W, Stott o.n<l II. Varley. 
fho nddrcl!ll of the ehairmnn, the Hon, and 
Rev. Ba.pti~t Noel, wne received by the 
crowded a.udienco with the w1mnost ex• 
pressions of pico.sure. It WIIS pointed, 
powerful, and in every sense worthy of our 
denominotion. The Rev. C. Willie.ms, of 
Soutbo.mpton, propoeod the oppointment of 
n committee for the purpose of inquirin_g 
a.• to the practicability of iucrcnsing mi
nisters' incomes. Tho resolution wns 
seconded in o. very telling speech by Rev. 
J. T. Brown, of Northompton, ond was 
supported by Rev, Arthur :Mursell. Tbo 
proposlll was uno.nimoUBly ond hco.rtily 
accepted. Tho Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., of 
Rinvdon1 proposed thot o. committeo should 
be nppornted to consider the question of 
"National Education." Dr. Underhill 
very ably seconded the proposal, oud the 
resolution wns passed witµout exciting ony 
disoassion. 

The Quarterly Meeting of tho Baptist 
.l,eocio.tion wa.s held nt Cross-street Cha.pel, 
Islington, October 15. . Tho ministers met 
011 the morning for prnyer and conference. 
A paper WIIS road by Rev. D. Jones, of 
Bru:ton, Dinner wos provided; nftor 
which. the Rev. W. Drock, the oha.irmnn, 
welcomed on recovery from illness the 
Rev. \V. La.ndele. The delegates. met in 
the afternoon. After tea, o meeLing of the 
officers of the associated olmrches was held. 
Mr. Drock occupied the chair. The ReT, 
J, 1L Book, ond Rev. W, Howieson gDvo 
cxccllont and interesting o.ddroSl!es. 

Dnl!NTFonn, PARK C!Ul'EL.-On Tucs
dny evening, October 1, 11 social meeting 
was held to cclcbrnte the second year'd 
po.storo.to of Rev. W. A. ·BJoko. A lo.rge 
uumbur of friends po.rtook of teo, a.D(l o 
public meeting was hold in the chnpol, 
under tho presidency of IIeury Torrn.nt, 
Esq. Statements referring to the progress 
of the church were made by the p11Stor, 
a.nd Mr. Collier, one of tho deacons. In
teresting oddroascs wero given by Revs. 
J._ ll. Blake, J. F. Glass, E. Toylor, J. 
V'1ne, nnd R. 0-osbawk. 

Cno6:irnN I!ILL CrrAl'EL, SEVENOil:S. 
- linrvest thanksgiving service• wcro 
hold 11t the abo\'e chapel, October 11, A 

sermon WM preached in the aftel'noon by 
Rev. W. Hood, of Fore!. .Aft~r tea. ~ 
public meeting was held in the oha.pel, 
Rev. W . .A. Bio.kc, of Brentford, in tbe 
chair. .Addresses wero dolivored by the 
eha.irma.n, Rev~. R. Boa.zley, W. Hood, J. 
M. Camp, one! J. Colo. 

BAPTISMS. 
Aahton-unde1'•L!f11e.-Septem ber 2!), Seven, 

by J, Hughes. 
A.ifo-rd, Lincolo.-Scptembor 18, One, by 

J. Nut•oy. 
Colombo, Ceylon, Grnndpass Chapel.

August 11, One; 18, One; by James 
Silva. 

------, Gonawello. Chapel.-
Augusb 21, Thirteen, by J. Gnnesekern.. 

Errwood, Wa.leP, Ilepzibah. --: October 
13, Foor, by G. H. Llewellyn. · 

------, Ramah.-September 8, 
One, by G. H. Llewellyn. 

Freshwater, Islo of Wight.--Soptembcr 22, 
One, by W. W. Mnrtin. 

Germansweek, North Devon.-J.ugust 11, 
Three, by T. Bray. 

Glasgow, North Frederick Strcet.-Sep
tembor 29, Thirteen, by T. W. Medhurst. 

Hritherleigh, Devon.-J uly 211 Two, by W. 
Norman. 

Harrow-on-tl,e-Hul. - June 27, Five; 
!!opt. 30, Two; by W. Julyn.m, for the 
church at, Pinner. 

------July· 21, Sis:; .August 
22, Ono ; by H. Hill. 

Jarrow-011-Tgne.-October 13, One, by C. 
Morgan. 

Lai:qs.-Septcmber 29, Two; October 13, 
Ono; by P. M. Mitchell. 

Lax.field, Sufl'olk.-Ooto\Jer 13, Two, by 
RE. Scars. 

Llantwit Major, Glamorgan.-.August 24, 
Three; September 22, Tbree; by T. 
Co~ker. 

London, Kilburn, Canterbury Ro~d.
Augmt 25, Ono; September 25, Seven; 
by T. Ho.lL 
-- (for tho Church nt StreatlLilm). 

-October 2, at the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle, 'rwo; October 7, at Salem Oho.pal, 
llrixtou, Four; by Edw1>r<l Lnudordu.lo. 

---, Pouiel Tabcrnaclo, Cl.talk F1>rm 
.Road~Juno 30, Four; August 2:;, 
Elovon; 26, One; Scptcrn bor ::rn 
Elovou; by G. T. Edgley. 
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London, Stepnoy, Ilridgo Slrcot,-Oclobcr 
14, Eight, by J. Harrison, 

Snailbeacl,,-Octobor G, Two, by T, T. 
Phillips. 

SoufliamJ>lon, Co.rlton Cho.pol.-Octobor 4,, 
Five, by John Collins. 

---, Stepney Grecu.-October 3, Six, 
by A. G. l3ro1Vll, 

---, Vernon Cl111pol, Ponton\"'illo.
Septcmber 26, Scvontecu; Oct,, 3, 
Twenty-one; Oct. 10, Ton; by C. D. 
So.wday. 

Soham.-.A.ugust 2, Two ; 4, Thrco; Oct. 
2, Two; by George Seo.r. 

S100Jfham, N orfolk.-J o.nW!.ry 2S, Five; 
February 21, Seven; M11roh 27, One ; 
April 4, Ono; June 23, Seven; by T. A. 
Willi11ms. Manche,;ier, G1·osvenor Street..-Soptembcr 

29, Fi,e, by H.J. Betts. 

M'uldlesborouglt, Yorl<shiro. - September 
29, Throo, by W. Bontems. 

U:i:bridg11 -Juno 9, Six; Seplemblll' S, 
Four; by Johu Smith. 

Pre11ton, Polo Stroct - J nly 28, Five; 
, August 25, Five; Sept. 29, Five ; by 

Mr. Stuart. 

Westbu,:v Leigl,, Penknnp, Wilts.-June 
2, Five, by W. Jeffery. 

Worstead, Norfolk.-Septembor 29, One, 
by W. H. Pnyne.. 

Yo1·k.-M11y 26, Four ; July 14, Five ; 
August 11, Five; 22, Two; by J, F. 
Smythe. 

Reading, King's Roo.d Ch11fel.-June 18, 
Fi'l"C, by G. Gold.stono, o Co.verslum. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METB.OPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

PRESIDENT-O. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receiptsfro,n Sept. 1st to Oct. 15th, 1867. 

£ .. d. £ •· d. 
l'rocoed, or Lecture Mrs. T1son ............ 1~ 10 0 Mrs. Stacey ............ 

by Mr. Vincent ..... 17 7 0 Mr, J • .F. Jutsum, .. , 0 1 0 l\lre. Ware .............. 
Mr. and Mn. Craig. 2 10 0 Mr. A.., Jo.miel'lon 0 16 0 Mr. Pago ............... 
A Friend, per Mr. 1'. A Widow ............ ::: 0 6 0 O.H ..................... 

Phillips .............. 4 16 0 Mr. Gran~o ............ 1 l 0 Jll.r. J. Cballio ......... 
May ....................... 0 5 0 Mr. J. Hilditcb. ...... 1 0 0 A Widow ............... 
Mr. H. B. Frear,on. 5 0 0 Crux ..................... 0 0 8 Colleollon at King•• 
Mrs. Best ............... 1 0 0 S.M ...................... G 0 0 Mf~~~~~~.f~"h~ llrs. Penahma ........ l 0 0 S.M.S ................... G 0 0 
Mr. A. ABh•ortb ..... 0 5 0 la Memori.tm ........... 2 0 0 trotluctory Lecture, 
P'riende., per Mr,. Mr. and Mni, Spill'• GIMgow .... , ....... , .. 

Diack ................. , 0 0 6 geon 1 L11ns Doo o, 10 0 0 Weekly Ofl'criugo at 
Mr. ll. Bate ............ 1 10 0 Mr. J. Nichol ......... 12 0 0 To.bemllJl!o, Sop. 22 
Mn. 0. Ba!C ..... , ..... 0 10 0 s.1. of Article, !crt " o~/g M!sP Margaret Dove 0 10 0 from Bazaar, per 

" Mr. Gomm-Collect- Mr&. Dnlchin ........ 6 0 0 
" 

13 

£ •· d, 
0 7 6 
0 7 0 
0 s 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 

11 0 0 

3 0 0 

33 18 0 
46 13 1 
31 2 10 
80 3 10 

in,; Box ........ , ...... l 9 11 Mrs. Brynn t ............ l 1 0 ----Mn. Il11ghes .: ....... l' 1 0 The Mineo !Jro!lBflold 2 2 ·o £2,Z 10 ~ 

Subscriptions will be thankfully received by C, II. Spurgeon, Metropolilo.n Tnbomnole, 
Newington. OH.A.RLES IlL.A.OKSilA W, 
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WOE AND WEAL,$ 

A SERMON, l'REAOIIED AT THE lllETnOPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. II. SPURGEOX, 

"I will benr the indignation of the Lord, bcc11mo I have einnecl ngn.inet Him, until 
Ilo plencl my cnu.ee, nnd execute judgment for me, He will bring me forth to tbo ligbt, 
ond I ebnll !Joholcl his righteousness."-MICAH vii. 0, 

THOSE who expect to find t.ho road to heaven smooth and unobstructed, will 
discover little in the experience of the ancient sain ls to support the expectation. 
The Lord's people hnvc, in 1111 ages, been a tried people. Cowper well snys-

" The path of sorrow, o.nd that pllth alone, 
Leo.ds' to the plo.ce where sorrow is unknown." 

Though, perhapg, \to the youthful mind this mo.y sound rath_er harsh, yet 
there is a la.rge o.monnt of comfort in it to the more advanced saint, for he says to 
himself, "Then my difficulties, my distresses, my tribulations, arc no new thing; 
I run in the footsteps of the flock; I can see that I am travelling in the good old 
way that leads to God-

' Tho wny tho holy prophets went ; 
The wo.y that lends from banishment.' 

Did I meot with no chnstisement, I might fear that I wns not a child; but inn.smuch 
llB I am made to smart under the rod, I may hopefully infer from it, if I feel the 
spirit of ndopiion within, that my Father's love hns not forgotten me." 

All sorts of trials have beset the saints of God. Rough winds have blo\'l"n 
upon them from all points of the compass, o.nd they have ho.d bad weather in o.ll 
sensons of the year. They ho;l'e been plagued from within, and assailed from 
without. The arrows of temptation have come upwnrds from the -pit, nod often 
the blows of the rod hnve come downward from tho throne. There is no form of 
sorrow, I suppose, which has not been experienced by the ohoson of the Lord, 
though, blessed bo his name, the Lord hath delivered them out of it n.11. 

Micah appears to have boen traubled by a combination of difficulties o.nd 
o.ffiictions. He was grieved at the low estnte of the Church-a lamentntion which 
ought to affect some of us a. great deal more than it does. Alas ! there are some 
who will always bo contented enough if their own house shnll flourish, though. 
God's house shonld be utterly ruined. Mica.h loved the Church of God, and the low 
oetnte of it cut him to the quick. Moreover, tho generntion among whom He 
lfrcd added to his grief. "The best of them,'' he said, "wero as a brier, and ns a. 
thorn-hedge." Doubtless he sympathized with the cry of Dari.d when ho said. 
"\Voe is me that I dwell in Meshech, and tabemnole in the tents of Kednr." I'.l 
oompa.ny vexed his soul as the Sodomites vexed the soul of tho righteous Lot; 
und it nppears from rending the chapter through, thnt ho nlso hnd a personal 
difficulty, probnbly in tho mat~r of slander. He speaks of "him that is mine 
enemy." You may notice how he dwells upon it-upon himself being persecuted 
nnd maligned, and he implies his belief that God wonld arise nud advnnce his 
righteous oa.uso, Slander is no uncommon injury for tho children of God to 
bear. Th11t which folso tongues glibly utter, ungenerous minds easily credit; n..nd 
n. pure conscience is exquisitolv sensitive. Tho birds will pluck nt the r1po 
fruits, whntever they may do ,vith the sour. ones. The loftiest trees co..st tho 

• This Sorman being Copyright, the right of reprinting 1111d translating is reserved. 
No. 100, N1nv SERrns. 
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longest shadows, and those who stand the highest arc often thought by men of tho 
world to be the most base. God was slandered iu Paradiso ; why should wo ex-
pect to escape being slandered in the midst of this world of sinners? ' 

It seems thnt in the midst of all this nffiiction which hnd befallen Micah
~ffiiction _fa.r ~earier t_han ~y W?rd~ of mine cnn describe-the prophet was led 
into meditation, and rn tins meditation he penned the words of our text in which 
we may discern, :first, 10/~at the,,proplietfelt-he says, ".l will be11r the i~dignation 
of the Lord, for I have srnned , ; seconoly, what he believed-" until He plead my 
causo, and execute judgmmt for me" J and, thirdly, what he expected-" He will 
bring me forth to the li~ht, nnd I shall behold his righteousness." 

I. Vt'bile tracing out WIIAT THE PROPHET FELT, if we huppen to be feeling 
the same, it may comfort us to hear the voice of a fellow•pilgrim passing through 
the valley of de11th-shade. 

Doubtless he felt the smart of the rod. The tone of his utterance shows this 
He speaks like a mCUl who could not bo callous, for ,he had been touched in hi; 
inmost soul. I think God intends th11t his people should feel the rod. If we had 
manifold temptations, but were never depressed in spirit by them, I question 
whether they would answer any good design. The '' needs be" is not only for the 
trial, but for the" heaviness" which results from the trial; for you remember who.t 
sai!h the apostle,. "If needs be we 11re in he11viness through manifold temp
tations." There 1s 11. " needs beu that the rod should mu.ke the child smart. 
To play the Stoic under trouble is a very different thing from playing the 
Christian; in fact, it is the very oppolllte of it. Our great Saviour did not stand 
at the grave of Lazarus, and say coldly, "It is well," without any show of emotion; 
but" J esns WEpt ;" so we are permitted, nay, expected, to weep when God ch115tens 
us. Do not 11Sk, dear friends, that your nerves m11y become steel and your 
sinews of iron. This would be no excellence. It is rather 1111 excellence to bo 
sensitive under the hand of God, I see not how, excepting by the blueness of 
the wound, the hurt can be made better. It is when the trouble really stings thllt 
it blesses, when the flail falls heavily upon the whe11t it separates the chaff from 
the pure grain. Expect not to play the bravado with God; expect rather to have 
to humble thyself before Him, and out of the depths to cry out, as others hu.vc 
done, unto the Most High. It is clear, from the language ho uses, th11t the 
prophet felt the smart of the rod. 

It is equally clear that lie readily pe1·cei'ved tliat lho 1·od was held in the hand 
of God. Not all Christians can see this, especially in the case of slander. We 
generally exhaust our thoughts upon the second co.use, and vent our indignation· 
upon the framer of mischief. We are angry with the person who has caused us 
our loss, or put us to shame, instead of knowing that God uses even the wicked 
to ch1111ti6e his people. Bent a small dog, and it will try to bite the stick; 
if it were a reasoning creature, it would try to bite you. Sometimes you and 
I o.re doggish, and we snap at the instrument tbu.t makes us smart. Wo aro 
i.."Titared with tho missile which has smitten us to our grief. Oh th11t we would 
but look up, and see thut there is a hand, an unseen hand, thu.t wields the 
agencies of providence, and not a stroke comes upon the Christian but is given 
by his heavenly Father's will. Would to God wf were not so accustomed gene
rally to stop at second causes! I am afraid tha this is a p11rt of I ho philosophy 
of the age. When the world was very ignorant, men used to pmy for rain, and 
thank God for it when it came; they believed thu.t thunder was the ,·oice of G?d, 
and lightning was the glittering of his spear. Now wo have grown so wise, 
that we attribute 11.ll startling visitations to nntural 011uscs. ,v e will scarcely 
pray to have choler11 or plague r!)moved, or ask for unyt.bing desirable CUI the 
bountiful gift of heaven. The philosophy that puts God fo.rthm· off' from us tho.n 
He used to be, were perhaps better unlearned, and a truer philosophy known. At 
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nn;r rutc, so fo.r na poraonnl sorrows nro concerned, it is very sharp and bitter to 
thrnk that I hnvo an affliction which Ood never sent me; that the bitter cup 
wns never filled. by !1is h':'°d; th11t my t~i11ls were never meas~red out by Him, 
nor sent to me lil his weight and qu!lnt1ty. Oh, that were bitterness indeed! 
But, on tho contrary, the prophet here sees the hand of God in all; Rnd I prny 
tha._t you a.nd I m11y do the Bllill?· }foy we see that t~e Father ~lls the cnp with 
lov~~ tendernes~, and _hol~ 1t out, a.nd so.ye, " Dnnk, my child ; bitter n.s it 
is, 1t 1s a love-potion which 1s meant to do thee permanent good." The discerning 
of the h11nd of God is a. sweet lesson in the school of experience. 

As he felt the smart, and traced that smart to the hand of God, the 
prophet duce-rned that he had I/VMl,W.. "Bec&USe I he.ve sinned," said he. We 
do not always see that 9.nite so clearly in health as we do in sickness. A 
night or two of weary tossmgs upon onr bed will do more for ll!! as to heart.work 

• and as to the depravity of ou.r nature than a hundred sermons. To be despised 
and mi.Brepresented, to have to creep into a come?" away from one's best friends 
because they are alienated from yon, or to have to go to the grave with one after 
another of tho dearest objoota of ·our affection-these are sermons Wlder which 
we cannot sleep, and sermons the responsibility oC which we cannot shift to 
another. God's children, if they be as they should be, a.re greatly profited a.nd 
benefited in the discovery of sin by the a.filiction which God sendeth them. I 
had never known the loathsomeness there was in my heart if the spa.de of 
tribulation had not turned over the green sods'of my profession, and made me see 
therein holes Wld plaots where loathsome things did creep and cmwl within. Do 
not shun the furnace, dear friends. You need not certainly pray for it; you will 
have enough of it without praying for it; but if God sends it, do not be afraid of 
it. There 'is no more enriching place in the world to go to than to the EgJ1)t of 
bond11ge, for yo shall come up out of it with jewels of silver and of gold. 1 am 
of Rutherford's mind when ho so.id that, "Of all the wine in God's cello.r birch
wine may be the bitterest, hut it is the best." And so it is. You shall never 
sec the sto.rs shine with such splendour as nt the northern pole, where the sharp 
frosts and the long winter have ta.ken away the light of the natural day. All 
the arctic voyagers tell us that there seems to be an excessive sparkle about the 
stars thero. So it is in the winter of trouble. We then see the spo.rkling of the 
grace of God as a contrast to the evil which we discover in our own hearts. 

Another thing the prophet Celt was, tl,e trouble lie then ei:pericnccd 
from God dealing with his &in. We must alwo.ys discriminate between things 
that differ. God never punishes his people for sin in the sense of a legal o.nd 
vindictive infliction. That would be unjust, for Christ, their Substitute, was 
once for all punished in their stead. They owe no debts to di vine justice, 
for all their debts were to the utmost farthing paid by Christ. But now they a.re 
plnccd under a. different government. They are not summoned before o. jud~e, 
but they a.re put under pnronto.l care, a.nd liko as a father chastens every child 
ho loveth, so our heavenly Father ohnstens us. Agn.in, I so.y, not with a legisln
tivo punishment for sin, but with a father's chnstisement for our offences. 

Antinomia.ns have gone the length of saying thnt there is no such thing as 
even chastisement for sin. Very likely not, ns far a.s they arc concerned. I do 
not suppose that they were ever worth chastenin~, or thnt God ever took the 
trouble to chllstisc thorn. But his own children He does, llnd I think those who 
know their adoption will not be long before they got n sight of it in tlle 1ingling 
of their flesh under the rod of tho covenant. ,v1iy, of all the blessings of the cove
nant, the sharpest, but one of the best, is the rod. "Before I was n!Hictcd I went 
nstrny, but now havo I kept thy law," says DLLvid, and that testimony of Dt,nd'~ 
is the testimony of all the saints, They will all tell you that they h1tvo to bless 
the ho.nd of a. chnstoning God qllite as much as they lia.vc to bless the lips of a 
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cnr<'ssing God, when He kisses them with the kisses of his mouth. No, the child of 
God cnnnot sin without smarting for it. "For you only hnvo I known of nil tho 
nntions of the earth ; therefore will I punish you for your iniquities." If some 
boys were breaking windows in the street to-mght, nnd you went by, you might 
l<'t them nll nlonc, snvc ond exc<>pt your own boy if you snw him there, and most 
likely you would make him sm1ut for it. And when God goeth through the 
world, as this is not the dny of judgment, He winks nt the sins of m1rny 
sinn<'rs, but if He sees his people transgressing, He will not wink at them. Do 
you know, I have often felt very glad when I have seen some of God's people 
come down in the world to poverty. I ha'"e not rejoiced at their misfortunes, 
but I ha'"e been glnd of the gracious discipline it indicnlet1. I have sometimes 
said of such and such a mnn, " If that mnn prospers, nctiog as be does in business, 
I sbnll know that he is not 11 child of God; if be be o. child of God, he cannot do 
ns other men do without making a terrible misndventure of it ere long." If you only 
want gain in this world, do not be o. Christinn; do not pretend to it. You cannot ex~ 
pect•thc two to agree together. If you be o. Christian, God will wntch you more nar
rowly than others. If you be a kit,g's counsef, n little thing will be treason in you 
which would not hnve been trcnson in nn ordinnry subject. God expects great 
things where He gfres great things, and if He honours us to tell us the secret of 
his co'"ennnt, He expects us to walk with the greatest possible circumspection. 
So, Cbristinn, whenever you arc in trouble, though it may not be distinctly the 
result of sin, yet you may well inquire whether it be so or not. Say with Job, 
"Show me wherefore thou eontendest with me." At the bottom of our sorrow 
there is genemlly a sin; nt the roots of our grief we shall find our guilt. 

Observe one more point. The prophet felt that since he could connect 
11£s sujfc,-ing with his sin, lie could bem· it. "I will bear the indignation of the 
Lord." 'Twas a grand point in Aaron when be "held his peace." In that cnse, 
"silence" was "golden" indeed, And when we Ree distinctly our trouble coming 
upon us, and springing out of our wrong doing, whnt can wo say, wbat onn we 
do, but put our band upon our mouth, o.nd humbly bow before God? I o.m per
suaded, dear friends, that we often mnkc trouble to ourselves by holding an argu
ment with God about our trouble. When your child is stubborn, ns long as be 
holds out and brazens it with you, you will not put nwo.y the rod, but when with 
broken heart and weeping eyes he confesses that you bnve done right, o.nd thnt 
be has been 'ITTong, then your heart mo'l'es towards him, nud your bowels yearn 
with compnssion, It i1 so with our God. Let us cnst ourselves into his arms. 
It is a. sweet thing to be nble to sny, 11 Well, Lord, do o.s Thon wilt with me." It 
is not easy to say it when the pa.in is acute, or when the inwo.rd grief is very 
hca'"y, but it is o. sweet relief to let the lancet, o.s it were, into the gathering, o.nd 
it gins us ease to so.y, "Not as I will, bnt as Thou wilt.'' You o.re not for from 
liberty when yon o.re content to sit there in the dungeon till He wills to Jct y~u 
out, when you can BB.y in your spirit, 11 Strike, Lord, if Thou wilt, only Sllnctify it, 
but go on striking if so Thou wilt, I will not say o. single word ago.inst nil thnt 
Thou dost. • I will benr the indignation of the Lord, beco.uso I ho.vo sinned.'" 
I!a'l'e yon ever read Brooks's "MUTE CmtISTIAN UNDER A SMAil.TING !~OD n? 
If you hnve not, you might,.do so with great profit, if you can get o. copy of ~t; _but 
better than reading that will be to go out yourselves and be II mute Chr1st1Ans 
under a. smarting rod." . 

If EOme of yon do not know anything about this infliction now, you will one 
dny. You need not wish that the day mo.y be very soon, but when it comes, re
member what bas been so.id, o.nd bcnr the indignation of the Lord as the prophet 
did. · 

II. Briefly, in the second place, WHAT DJD THE PR0PIIET BllLIEV~ p Jie 
l,diei:ed that he had an Advocate aboi·e. Though he would not plead Jor him· 
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self, yet ho so.ye-" Until he plead my ~use, o.nd execute judgment for me." 
Every bo!iover ,ha.s o.t loo.et two .11?-rncat:s in _hea.vcn. His F11tb"r Himself is his 
advoco.to. "Like ns a father p1t1eth hlB clnldren, so do_th the Lord pity them 
that fc111· llim," lfovo you never felt yom· own heart plead for your child wh~n 
you have said to him-" Now you nrc utidor my cliaplcaeure; go away I slmll 
not ,·rnnt to ace you again; go to yonr bed-ch111pber, o.nd stop there." A~d if yon 
have lrno.rd him moaning there, and slghin1? ond crying, oh, you1· heart has ach~d 
to be with him. You ho.vo so.id to yourself," llo.ve I been too severe?" And 
though you may have come to the conclusion that you were not, thl\t it was 
neoesso.ry for his good, still your child docs not want to plead for himself, for 
yo.ur heort pleads for him. "Like a.s o. father pitieth his children, so the J,ord 
pities them thut fcur Him; for He knoweth our frame; He remembereth that we 
are dust." Oh! the teuderness of God's heart, oven when you feel tbe rough
ness of God's hand! Oh! to believe, Christian, that God is doing, as it were, despite 
to Himself ,vhen Ho smites you; that although hi~ wisdom nod his highest love 
appoint it, the tenderness of love would fain let you go unchastened, unless 
the knowle<lge and prudence of love oh.served it for your ,velfare,'that you should 
,feel the smart! You ho.ve got an advocate in your Father Himself. Ancl then 
you have another o.dvoco.te whoso office it is to plead for you, your blessed Lord 
Je&us. Could yon want a better? In o.ll yom· a.filictions He is afflicted. He con 
sympathize wilh every pang that torments you, with every doubt foat oppresses you. 

" Ho tn.kes you through no ctlll'kcr rooms 
Than Ho went through before." 

And at tho everlnsting throne, when yon are sifted like wheat, He is praying for 
you, pleading still, ur.d the rod pusses away, and full often, whJJ.t is worse than 
the ro_d, the axe, too, because the Intercessor pleads for us, Y cs, we have ,omc 
one, then, to plead our cause, 

And do you notice ihat the prophet pllts 1citl1 tl1e pleading above, activity 011 

em·tlt? He looks at his present trouble, which seems in his case to have beerr 
sbnder, _nnd ho says that the Lord Himself would execute judgment for him. 
Whan DaYld took his sword in his hand, o.nd so.id to his men, "As the Loni 
lirnth, there shll.11 not be o. single mnn of the host of Nnbnl alivo by morning 
light," how furious wns the son of Je8se, a.s he marched o.t the head of his clan; 
and whnt o. blessing thnt was ,,hen Abigail, the wise woman, knelt before him 
and stopped him, and said-" My lord fighteth tho Lord's battles." David 
stopped o.nd bethought himself, nnd sa,v tho.L when he been.me o. king, it would be 
110 small considerntion to be able to feel that he hnd not shed blood in haste; 
nnd so ho put up bis sword ancl ,rnnt ·his wo.y. There Will! no need for Dc.vi<l to 
slay No.bal, for ten <lays after No.bat died. \Vhy, oh why, should wo be.in sucl1 u 
great hurry to fight our own bnttles? 

Ilrethren o.nd sisters, if anybody should speo.k ha.rd words of us we nro up 
in o.rms <lircctly. "Oh!" says one, "I will ho.ve this rightedi my chnr,,crer i, 
too precious to be lost in tbo.t wo.y." "Yes," ·so.ys another," l will see the thiog
out; I will hnvo tho law of rnch and such people." Well, now, be still. Go r,n<l 
fight the Lord's b11rtlcs, but let God fight lor you. Wh11.t is your no.me or your 
cl10.rncter nfter all? Who will be nny the h~tter for your cnring about suct1 n,\ 
insignificant creature ns you ore? \Vhy, when you nro dead ontl gone, the worlcl 
will not miss you! It is wonderful what great things we arc in our own esteem, ancl 
yet what littlo things w~ re~l:y: o.t·e, after_ all! When_ Mr. ~Yhitelock '':u~ much 
troubled about the peril ol Englund, hUJ servant said to him, '' Mr. \\ lntc·lock, 
did England got on pretty well lwforo you wero born ?'' " Oh, yes, John; w1·y 
well indeed." "And do you think it will wheu you aro <lead?" '' Y l'S, 1 t!1ink 
it will, John.'' "Very well, then. If I wero yon, sir, I'd l~a,·e it to Goel now 
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it will get on very welt without your troubling yourself about it." 'l'ho fact is 
the longer I live the more I fed that the very things which I fret about are th~ 
things thnt go wrong; but the other matters that I oo.n jll8t put on the shelf 
a.nd leave wil.h God, always go right. Says the hymn- ' • "'Tis mine to obey ; 'tie his to provide." 

Wb.i]c _we are trying to provid~, vie neglect to obey, and so the obeying o.nd the 
prondmg both go o.wry. If 1t be o. battle of your own, lonvo it alone. In 
everything else, if ~on want o. thing done, do it yourself; but in the mo.tter of 
your own charncter, if rou want it defondod, leave it a.lone. God will take care 
of it, and the loss you stir in that the better for you, and the better for his glory. 

"1int a. sweet thing it is, then, to believe that you have one to plead for 
yen above, and that the same Lord will vindicllto your co.use below! How blessed 
to li,e with o.11 in his hands, casting your burden upon the Lord, e.nd making it 
your only burden to pray to Him nll the days of your life ! 

Ill. Now, lastly, WHAT WAS IT THAT THE PROPHET EXPECTED? 
He says, " He will bring me forth to the light, and I sho.11 behold his 

righteousness." Believer, will you o.lso expect this-that God wi'll lnvinig 
youforlh to the light !' " Be of good oournge, and He sho.11 strengthen thy 
heart." But if you are not of good courage, your heart will be weak. If 
Satau can persuade you that the night will novor give place to the morning 
then he can make an easy prey of you; but if yon stand to it, "No, h~ 
will bring me forth to the light;" if your faith can still feel persuaded tbo.t Goel 
never did cost one soul of his own chosen ones down without intending to lift it 
up; never did kill without making alive, and never did wound without iotendinoo 
to heal, why then your worst and multiplied o.fflictious can be borne with holy 
cheerfulness and confidence. "He will bring me forth to tho light." Oh! what 
a mercy it is to come forth to the light after you ho.ve been in the dark. How 
sweet I.he light is then! I have heard people say who have been very siek, that, 
after they have recovered, life has been a. perfect joy to them. Nay, I know one 
who ,ery seldom has a. day free from pain, and when she does have such a day, it 
is a day indeed. You co.n 6ee by the very sparkling of her eye how good a thing 
it is to live. It is almost worth while to suffer to have the joy of being delivered 
from it. And so, when a child of God has boen tried,1tempted, afflicted, and he 
once gets out of it, what joy and peace he has ! If you a.re baptized in trouble, 
when you lift your head out you shall come ont all the fairer and the brighter for 
the washing, IIlld thank each billow that breaks o,er you for the good it bas 
brought you, as you come forth to the light. 

"For yet I know I shall Him prn.i.so 
Who great ho.s been to mo ; 

The henlth is of mv countenance; 
Yea, my own G~d is He." 

Aforetimc He has succoured me. "Because Thou ho.st been my help, therefore 
in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.'' If I cannot get the light of thy face, 
the very shadow of thy wings sha.ll make me glad, for I shall feel tho.t I o.m safe 
even uod~r their shadow: 0 God, Thou wilt ~rin?' forth thy people. They shall 
triumph m thy ex.ailed right arm, oh! my delivermg God. 

"I shall behold tl111J ',ighteousnl!Jis." One might have hnlf-forgiven him if ho 
had said, after being slandered, "I shnll behold my own righteousness; men_ shnll 
soe it too, and they shall honour mo the more because they treated rue unjustly 
for a time." Oh, no, it is not so I but "I shall behold thy righteousness." 'l'.o 
see the righteousness of God in having tried us, to discern clearly his wisdom, hiB 
goodness, hie truth, his faithfulnclili in having afilioted us, and more and more to 
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see _the suitnbl}it;r !o the _f~lness of righteousness which is treasured up in 
Obrist Josue. fh1s 1s the d1vme result from all our troubles. So may it be with 
us till tho lost wave brenks over us, and we enter into everlasting rest! 

Dear friends, I commend the text to yon. May you live in the spirit of it 
and mny the Lord help you to sing his praises. ' 

Alas! I know there aro some hero who have thoir troubles, and they have no 
God to go lo! How I pity yon! The snow that falls to-night makes it very cheer
less, o.nd the thaw makes the snow press through your boots till your very bones 
o.nd mnrrow seem chilled. Thank God, we can got the curtains drawn, o.nd sit 
around the firo J and if the blast blows outside, it is all warm within. But what 
must it be to have no home to go to? What must it be to be a houseless 
wanderer on such o. night as this? What must it be to pass by houses nil alight 
nod cheerful, and'.to say, "There is no home,sweet home for me; I am an outcast, 
and must tread all night these snowy streets"? I hope there is no such creature 
in London who will have to do so. One coold pity such a poor wretch 
indeed! But think, my dear friends, what mll.!!t it be for your soul at the 
last to have no home; when the storm of wrath shall fall to have nothing to 
comfort you; to be driven from God's presence; to have no Father in hea.en, 
to find no warmth of love in the divine heart; to see tho happiness of nngelll 
nnd the joy of glorified spirits; perhaps to see your own children in hca.ven 
o.nd be yourselves shut out; dear ones, whom you loved on earth divided from 
you by a great gulf for ever? The do.y is not over yet! The do.y of mercy is 
not pust ! The long eternal night ho.s not set in! Haste, sinner! There is a 
home for thee if thou hust grnce to knock at this door. The door is Mercy; to 
knock is Prayer; to step across the threshold is Faith. Trust the Lord J esl!B, 
11J1d thou needest not fear, though all thy life long thou shouldest bo lried. Thou 
ncedest not fear the accumulated terrors of the latter days, whate.er they may 
be, nor fear the d1·ead trump of judgmcnt, nor the lo.at tremendous d:i.y. Fly to 
Jesus! Fly to Jesus! Fly now to Jesus! May his Spirit draw yon this night. 
Amen. 

THE STOCKWELL ORl'IIAN.A.GE. 
Cr.APILUr, Nooember 11. 

Dun. Mn. EnrTon.,-In the Stockwell Orphnnago we have four houses nearly 
flnishod, and I believe that funds for four more o.re on the road, but we have no money 
whatever with which to build a school-house, dining-ball, o.nd tho other offices needed for 
the whole Orpho.nnge. Without these the houses will bo of littlo service; for, of course, 
we could not lake bnys if we had no pince in which to tench and feed them. Could not 
tho MEsSENGun. subscribel'1!, as a body, do something towa.rds this P They have had my 
sermone for many yonrs, and I cnrnestly beg them t.o minister unto my work in tempornlB 
WI I havo served thorn in spirituals. Will you not take up the matter for mo, o.nd ro 
greatly oblige, yours most truly, C. II. SPURGEON. 

[Wo need aoarcely say how heartily we indorao the desire of our friend Mr. Spurgeon. 
For many years he has been a oonstnnt contributor to our poges, and we feel wo h11,ve 
been highly favoured in being permitted to bring boforo our renders tho utterances ~f 
orle whose prniso is in nil the churches, while the many o:r:prcssions of proa~ and edi
ficatiou which wo havo recoivad bnvo nb1mdantly proved how much his efforts ht1vo been 
npprociotcd. W c will ~ladly further, in every wny poHiblo, the noble work of the 
Stochvoll Orphnn11ge. Who but the Churoh should caro for the orphan? and wo ~ 
conceive nothing so well cnlculofod to completo the noblo work cnrriod on in counect1on 
with the Metropolitnn Tabernacle as th11t which has been so lately o.nd so 11bly commenced. 
Wo sbnll be happy to opon a. "Baptist Messenger Fund" in aid of the Stockwell 
Orphan11go, to which wo oo.rnesly bog the kind contributions of our road.ors.] 

.Address, "Editor, Baptist Messenger," 4, Trnfnlglll' Squo.ro, Oh11ring Cross, W.C. 
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"Ilow c.~x I GET CnmsT?" 
"llo, every oue thnt thirateth, eomo yo 

to the waters; and he that hath no money, 
come ye, buy, and oot; yea, come, buy wine 
mid milk without money and without 
prico."-IsA. IL 1. 
SI:-XERS, I innte you by llll the nrtues 
of Jesus Christ, that noble" Pl'..ANT OF 
RENOWX ; " by that ~vcrlasting love 
thnt dwells in his precious heart; by 
all the wounds o.nd snfi'erings that Ile 
rc>cefrcd; by his eternal glory ; and by 
all tlie blessings and joys of heaven , 
aud by all that love that ye owe to your 
prcc,ious and immortal souls, that ye 
would come and embrace Him as He 
is freely offered to you in " the ever
lMting gospel." 

C-Ome and bit.1/ Christ, and buy Him 
'' without money''! Docs thnt invitation 
seem a contrndiction ? I toll you it is 
not so. Come and receive Christ, and ye 
shall have e.s unquestionable a right to 
Him, e.s if ye had bought Him. That 
is, to buy" without money." Ye havo 
nothing to eommend_you to Christ, but 
,our necessities. Your necessities .bid 
you go to Christ. Christ Himself bids 
you come to Him. Then why do ye 
refuse? 

Hore is a gospel mystery-yo are to 
" l,u:y" Christ, and yet Christ is above 
price. There is nothing that ye can 
giYC to buy this PEARL OP GREATEST 
PRICE. And yet ye must buy Him. 
That is, ye must come and buy Christ 
with faith. Ye must give up all your 
idols. Th.is is all the price that He doth 
require for Himself; nnd, therefore, He 
requircth nothing of you but what Ho 
Himself doth ghe, and also that which 
is both your duty and advantage to give 
up and to forsake, and which ia no gain 
for Him to receive. Christ is not en
i iched by your hearts, nor by yolll' gfr
i ng- your consent unto Him. 
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This is nlso n._ gospel mystery, tll(lf. 
we are to buy "1oilho11t money and with
out price," and yet WO are to l,i1y ,oilh a 
price, Christ Himself doth put "a 
price in the h11nd of a fool to get 
wisdom." (Prov, xvii. 16). The mee.n
ing of wluch is, that though Christ bo 
offered to you in the gospel freely, yet 
ye must not sit down idly, but must bo 
active in. closing with Him. What is 
th~ pri~e that Christ requireth of you? 
It 1s thIS, that yo should forsake your 
soul-destroying sins, that ye should turn 
from your evil ways, and th11tyo should 
lay hold on Him as Ho uow presents 
Himself to you in the gospel. And are 
these terms hard? Nay. Cursed shall 
that heart -bo that will not !'mbrace 
Christ. To have Him but one hour in 
our arms, were well worth ten thousand 
eternities of all. the enjoyments of all 
things that are here below. None will 
ever open their arms again to any other 
lover, who once have Jesus lying be
tween their brensts, Oh, that ye had but 
a sight of Him who now is tile eternal 
ravishment of all the glorified hosts 
above I Such a sight of Jesus :would 
tr11nsporl your hearts with joy, delight, 
and ndmiration al,iove nil expression or 
conception. 

Ye must ouy Christ and yet ye must 
!,ave Him freely. Here is a gospel 
mystery; Christ is the seller, the wares, 
and the buyer. He presrnts Himself 
unto our hearts ; Ho desires to sell 
Himself I He persundes o.ncl enables us 
to buy Himself. Jesus stands both iii
side nnri outside of our henrts. He 
stands outside tho heart, and knocks by 
his wo1·d. Ho stands inside the heart, 
and opens it by ltis Spfrit, Ilo both 
commands and obeys, and He does ull 
frocly. 

Jlo ve persuaded to tnko Christ who 
is freely promised nncl offered unto you. 
Thero is liillingness in tho henrt of 
Christ to tuke you in. He commat!ds 
you to come to Him, apcl . to rec~1vo 
Him. If ye were to mult1ply obJcC-
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lions throughout eternity ngninst re
ceiving Clnist, they would be nil cut 
usunder with this sword. Christ com
nwnds yoU, to come u11to Him. " Come 
unto Me, nil ye that la.bour and are 
heavy laden, n.nd I will give you rc.st," 
(Ma.tt. xi. 28). "llo, evory one tha.t 
thirsteth, come ye to the wa.tora." 

Consider also, thnt Christ doth 
deeply 1·egret a.nd resent the ba.seness 
of sinners, thnt they will not come unto 
Him. How bittorly did He weep when 
He w~pt over Jerusalem, because they 
would not receive Him! Whnt think 
ye can be the ea.use of this, that Christ 
should sorrow when sinners will not 
,::ive up their hearts unto Him? Does 
Ho increase his gnin' when sinners yield 
themselves to Him P No, He is nlways 
God over all, ha.ppy for evermore; but 
his tender heart is touched with pity, 
and He cannot endure that ma.dness in 
you, tha.t you shoo.Id forsake your only 
go.in. Sinners, be ma.d no longer. Ye 
ma.y have Christ FOR. A LOOK. Look 
unto Him, look unto Him, ye ends of 
the earth, tha.t ye may be sa.vcd. Oh, is 
not this a. mo.rvelloaa, a. ma.tch.less 
mercy, tha.t the fruit a.nd virtue of a.ll 
the sufforings of Jesus, of oil the pa.ins 
nnd t01·tures of this heart of love, 
a.nd of his bearing the unsnpporta.ble 
wmth of an offended God, shall be youra 
Joi· a look! Wlll ye refuse to look unto 
Jesus? Do ye think ye will ever find a 
freer sa.lvation P 

Yea, more, not only mny ye have 
Christ for a look, but ovan tl.e look it
self He will fll,·ue you. It is impossible 
tha.t our cu1·sed sin-blinded eyes should 
ever look to a. precious Chri.st, unless 
He first gi vc us the ability to look. 
Hence it is said, "They shall look upon 
:Me whom thcv have pierced." The 
look tha.t snves 0first comes from Christ, 
a.nd is included in his promise. 

W'hen the sinner comes to nncl 
heartily closeth with Christ, he receives 
a. crown of eternnl life, a. crown of 
everlasting- glory, a. crown of know
ledge, so tha.t ho mny understnnd ma.ny 
of the rich o.nd prncious mysteries of 
the gospel-a. crown of uninto1Tuptecl 
happiness that fa.deth not o.wny, nnd a. 

crown of unspotted righteousness that 
ondarcth for ever. WIil not these fair 
crowns pcnaa.cle yon now to trust in 
Jesus? 

. If ye refuse t~ come to .J csus, if ye 
will not havo Him for your Saviou,· 
then, poor souls, ye mnst be "cast int~ 
hell-fire; where the worm dieth not 
nod the fire is notqaenchecl'' Ye shali 
then behold the da.rkness of wra.th for 
ever. Ye sha.11 then hear the dreadful 
shrieks and horrid groans that shall 
eternally ascend apwo.rd from the 
damned. Ye shall then drink of the 
rivers of brimstone. Ye shall then be 
scorched with the fires of eternal iu
digaa.\ion. When once ye shall enter 
into that eternity of pain, there shall 
be no escape. Awake, awa.ke, ye care
less sinners, nwa.ke, for behold the Judge 
cometh, a.nd He shall render vengea.nce 
unto nll them that know Him not. Now 
"behold the Lamb of God, that taketh 
away the sin oftheworlcl.'' Now"hcm· 
a.nd your soul shall live." Now co.ll 
upon the name of the Lord, and you 
sha.11 be saved_ Now drink of the 
rivers of salvntion. Now touch the 
hem of Christ's garment, nnd be hea.lecl. 

Glasgow. 

THIE NO LONGER. 

BY TllE REV. DR. BURliS, 

TIME is measured duration, and we 
arrange time by the motion of our eurth 
around tho sun, nnd the rcvolutious ot' 
the other hea.venly bodies. Hence wo 
hllve da.ys, nnd weeks, a.nd months, a.ncl 
years; a.nd da.ys o.re nga.in dividecl into 
hout"B, and minutes, a.nd seconds. Timo 
will thus be measured until our worlcl 
shull end its present form of c:i.:istence. 
nut as time begun, so certainly it will 
cease to bo. Such is the most solemn 
a.nd sublime utteril.DCO of tl1c Grcl\t 
Angel who sha.ll stand upon the sco. 
und u1pon the ea.rth, and lift up his 
lumd to heaven, a.nd shall swear by Him 
that livcth for o,·cr a.ud OY0t·, who 
crentccl heaven, and the things thu t 
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therein nre, nnd the earth, and the 
things thnt therein nre, nnd the sen, 
and the things which arc therein, that 
there should be .time no longer (Rev. 
X. 5-6). 

To this finn.lconsummation all things 
arc tending. The earth is groaning 
with age, ours nre emphatically the 
Inst dnp, and ~pecdily the dramll of 
this world's history will end, nnd the 
eurtllin of eternity fall on all its 
multifarious concerns. Eternity is the 
opposite of time ; that is, it is unmen
sured duration. It ho.s no beginning, 
and no end. Time has both, and may 
be represented as a fragment of the 
everlasting nges. Dut the great ques. 
tion should be, do we righUy l..,iow the 
,alue of time, or our time, and do 
we so nppropriato it that its termination 
will not be a shock and dismay to our 
sou:ls. Time is allotted that the great 
concerns of life may be regarded, nnd 
that we may obtain a title and mcetness 
for the ne,er-ending future. It is our 
seed-time for eternity; we sow now, and 
then we shnll reap both in quality and 
quantity, in proportion to what hns 
been sown. It is to ns the measurer of 
our probation. While we have time, 
all the gi,eat concerns of the soul may 
be transacted, but with the cessation of 
our time opportunities pass nway for 
c,er. It is in time that we 11.re to re• 
oei"rn the abiding impulses of goodness 
or evil that will last for ever. Time is 
our period of education ; now we arc 
like pupils at school, and we lco.rn and 
grow in knowledge, or we become con
firmed in ignorance o.nd mental dark
ness. Time is that season in which 
God ca.lls ns to the great duties and 
realities of personal religion. It is while 
we ba"rn time that we must consider, 
and pause, and ponder our ways. That 
we must repent of sin, and believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd obtain the 
remis£<ion of sins, nnd a. good hope of 
eternal Jife. So time is our only period 
of Christian !lCtivity 11nd usdulness. 
All that we can do for our spiritual 
improvem~nt, or for the welfare of our 
families, or for the "advancement of the 
truth, or for the allcvia.tion of suffering, 

nnd the glory of J csus, must bo done in 
time. It is now tho.t wo o.re to livo, 11.nd 
l!lbour, and pmy, nnd toil, and ma.kc 
sacrifices, nnd spend o.ud bo spent in 
works of piety nnd goodness. And 
whnte,cr impressions we mnke on the 
footprints of time, will meet us again 
when time shall beno longer. But how 
needful to know time in its intrinsic 
worth, to discern time so as wisely to 
lay it out. To redeem time, so that its 
precious seasons shnll not be wo.;ited and 
killed, 11.nd cry at length for n Just, but 
terrible retribution. How essential that 
we gathe1· np all the fragments of time, 
that nothing be lost. That we arc 
careful of the very sweepings, as the 
gold refiner is of the dust of the precious 
metal. And we shall be muoh aided in 
all this if we prudently arrange time, 
and predispose of it as fnr as we aro 
able. Especinlly let the soul have its 
due proportion. And let not God be 
robbed of that which Ile claims for his 
own service. Alas, alas ! how ti111_e is 
whiled nwny. How to many it is a 
burden. How men contrive to dissipate 
it. How th11y In hour to pass it in levity, 
and folly, and in vanity. How melan
choly are such exhibitions of depraved 
infatuation. How they will deeply 
regret it. How they will long and 
pro.y for its continunnce, when to them 
it shnll be no longer. And then the 
last and grand finale, the descending 
Saviour, with n.11 his holy angels. The 
rPeling earth, time expiring, and a world 
in flames ! Then the judgment-sent, 
the Great White Throne, the assembled 
total of mankind, the opened books, the 
honoured and glorified saint.q, the sen
tence of woe, everlasting woo, on the 
ungodly; and the final departure into 
regions of dolorous misery and black
ness of the disobedient and unbelieving 
of our race. 

And now eternity reigns, nn eternity 
of heaven's repose, of heo.ven's joys. 
Now the saints of timtl nre crowned 
with glory, immortality, eternal life. 
Reader, often think, on the employment 
of time now, of that last great day of 
God when time itself shnll be no longer. 

Paddington. 
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inles imb .Sltcttqts Jllnstrlttib't at otgristian Jift. 
BY MAB1A1m11 F.unmronur, 

.6.uLlror or "Poem■," "Eoboea from the V .Uoy," "L1y1 1nd Lyrio1 or Lba Bleued Life," oto, 

A LEGACY, IN TWO CHAPTERS. 

onA'PTER II. 

"IT is not well for man to be alone." 
And perhaps it is even less well for 
woman. There are a thousand occupa
tions, of business or pleasure, of travel 
or excitement, for o. man who has no 
home ties; but what is o. womo.n to do 
_who has not hor own living to c11rn, 
and has no one in- the world to care 
for? Wh11t o.n aimless, joyless life she 
must Jive-a life ago.inst which her 
own soul must cry out l o. life which 
every energetic woman should c11.st off, 
finding for herself some good to do
some service to render. W o do not 
marvel at tho " Sisterhoods,'' which 
are plentiful. The women want some
thing to do, and work which is at the 
so.me time religious, and benevolent 
seems to give them just what they 
need. Only there arc grave reasons 
why they may be harmfw. e.s well as 
good; only every woman may be o. 
sister of mercy, and yet keep her home 
from the domination of the priest. 
This is a day in which no one need be 
idle ; in which every woman, from her 
own door-step, may dispense good, and 
by her own individual effort become a 
promoter of the Master's kingdom . 
.And we think there is no better way 
than by i-eoeiving into the family some 
orpho.11, or outcast, child. It is even 
berter, because the giver is more en
riched, than founding Orphan Asylums 
nnd Refuges. 

Miss Watson had always been be
nevolent. Collectors could count upon 
receiving o. donation from her, what
ever good obJeot they had in view. 
But mere giving is oolcl work, l\'liss 
,vatson'H legacy, although it entailed 
plenty of giving on her po,rt, scPmed to 
co.use her to be nlwny9. receiving in
stead, there wns so much love ooaneoted 
with it. And she hnd not to stoy many 

months before she received fonr-fold
no.y, o. hundred-fold-for nil that sho 
had given. 

Miss Watson had always been a 
healthy woman, She had ridiculed the 
headaches and sideaches which formed 
so large a subject of conversation 
among her feminine acquaintances. 
And it was therefore with no sm11ll 
amount of fear that she recognized one 
morning the grim visitant, sickness, to 
which we have all, at some time or 
other, to succnmb. 'Vhile dressing, 
she was seized with sudden faintness, 
which was followed by violent po.in. 
Her powers of endurance were strong, 
but they were heavily ta:s:ed, and she 
was obliged to own herself but a weak 
woman after all. 

Her illness was of long duration. 
After the pain had been removed, her 
medical attendant still pronounced his 
patient to be in the greatest danger. 
She would need, he so.id, the utmost 
care, or even now she -w~uld not re
cover. 

"We will engage o. nm·se," so.id she 
to Edith, who was -watching her with 
te11rful eyes. 

" Let me nurse you," she s11id; "I 
could not bear to lose that privilege 
after all you have done for me. Let 
me stay with you." 

And such o. nurse as she made it 
would be well for e,ery invo,lid to 
have. It is o. good thing to ha..-e a 
bl'ight youn~ face in the sick chamber. 
Hope is a good medicine, and youth is 
o.l w11ys hopeful. "With o. tenderness 
beyond hl'l" ye11rs she wo.tchNl at the 
sick becl, nncl Miss Wntson, who would 
have shrunk from the attentions of a 
hireling, clung to the girl, and derived 
almost ne,v life from her presence. 
Through tlmt long, weary illness, and 
lugging convulcsccnce, sho discovered 
what o. good thing it is to be loved. 
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" God has been ,;cry gmcioue to 
me," she thought. "I ho.,;e !h-cd o.U 
my life to myself, o.nd for my own case 
o.nd comfort; yet now, when I have 
~omc work to do, He suddenly changes 
it into o. reward." 

But Miss Wat~on was to have her 
trials, ns everybody does who tries to 
do a good deed. One day, when she 
was bettor, and sitting up, with Edith 
beside her, anticipati11g c,;ery wish, the 
girl suddenly looking up, so.id:~ 

" I cannot tell how it is, but a fancy 
has spnmg into my mind that I have 
heard my father talk about you." 

" That can scarcely be," replied 
~liss W at.son ; " I ne,;cr knew any one 
by your n11me." 

"Perh11ps he knew you better thnn 
yon knew him. lie li,;ed in Englo.nd 
until he was twenty-five, and ho went 
out to America, and married my mother 
during the Yoyo.ge. He had known her 
before, I think. I ho:rn often hco.rd 
him ask people who co.me from Englo.nd 
if they knew o. Miss ·watson." 

"What kind of a man wns vour 
father, Edith?" • 

" He must he."l"e been very hand
some when he was young. He wus 
very gay and witty. E"l"erybody called 
him clever, and it seemed to us, hill 
children, ns if he could do everything. 
I have heard mother say, that if he 
had possessed o.s much pcrseYerance o.s 
abilit1,, he would ho.ve made a great 
man. 

" Have yon a. portrait of him?" 
llfus "\Vatson's ,;oice wo.s a little changed 
a.s sho asked, for e. &nspioion began to 
<lawn into her mind. 

Edith fetched tho only one she had, 
"It was ta.ken when he was quite 

young," she said. "Dear M.iss \V o.t
son, I hope it will turn out that you 
did know him, after all." . 

!iiiss "\Y atson took the pcwtrait, and 
gazed at it silently. It could but be a. 
})ainful reminiscence, for before her 
eyes wa.s the imago of him who had 
won her first, and indeed her only love. 
How faithless he }md been sho never 
knew till now. Perhaps, indeed, in 
her inmost heart ~he knew that the 

hope of his return hnd sc11rcely fndod 
qu1to away. But now sho know-not 
a plca~unt thing to discover-thut even 
h<' had not rct\lly cared for, or hud, at 
nil events, preferred another to her. 
And cutm· all these years of silence sho 
heard of him us dcn<l. And, strange 
coincidence, it was his ohild which had 
bcon bequeathed to her by o. dying 
mother. 

" Did you know him, l\Ilss W at
son ?'' 

"Yes, Edith; I know him a little
not ,;ery well, I believe." 

" Oh!'' in a tone of disappointment ; 
"thon you wcro not friends, after all.'' 

'' Yes, we wore.,, 
"Ah! I am v~rv glud of that. It 

never struck me untll the other do.y that 
you were the Miss W o.1::ion he used to 
talk about." 

"Edith, do you think your mother 
knew P'' 

" I think she must have dono, 
bceauso sho came hero as soon u.s she 
reached England, and I know M.iss 
Watson was the first person she asked 
for. But she noYcr told mo why." 

"I will try to sleep a little now,. 
Edith, if you will leave mo." 

"\Vhen she was alone, Miss Watson 
communed with her own heart. Un
generous as it was, 8he could not help, 
a little revulsion in her feeling towards 
Edith. She wos his daughter who had 
cauaed her the one groat so1Tow of hor 
life; for whose sake she had forogono 
the sweet endearments of homo and 
kindred J and it ·seemed hard, she 
thought, to find in the child who hucl 
grown so dear to her somothing which 
would ever remind her of him, 

Ah! sho had something to !cam 
from this. Miss Watson wns a Chris
tian woman, nud sho must pruotiso the 
grace of forgi\·oncss; sho must gi1·c 
back to the daughter generous love, 
care, and watchfulness for tho futhor's 
sake. 

"Perhaps," she thought, "ho told 
his wifo to bring Edith to me, know
ing her worth, and thinking thereby 
to mo.ko me some amends." And thw 
thought oomfortcd her. Sho saw, too, 
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tho.t it would bo well for Edith to bo.vo 
o. counsellor. Might sho not h11.vo her 
father's faults P o.nd might not o. gentle 
but firm hnnil help to ero.dico.to thorn? 
" O Lord," she prayed, "holp mo to 
do woll the work Thou hnst girnn mo 
to do.'' 

And ns she mused longer, and still 
better thoughts came into her mind, 
she nsked tho.t she whose words hnd 
never beeu made a blessing to o.nybody, 
might be the menns of bringing this 
young heart to the footstool of the 
!\foster. 

,Vhcn Edith came hack, the familiar 
look of love ·welcomed her, and no 
shadow of bygone ti:nos came between 
them. 

For two years after her illness, Miss 
,vo.tson continued to pro.y for tho con
version of the girl who had been con
fided to her co.re; but hor prayers 
seemed in vo.in. At length there came 
a time whoa the gentle solicitude rose 
into o.n insupportable anxiety. Wo.s it 
after all in vain tha.t she pro.yed ? 
Was her child, for so she co.lied her, 
not to be of the number of the re
deemed ? W o.s it useless to rend o.ud 
speak to her, and even to pr11y for her? 
Ilut as sho thought of ihis she felt o.s 
if she oould not relinquish this great 
good. She grow bold. " I must ha.ve it; 
I will not lot Thee go except Thou 
bless mo.'' She could not bear to think 
of her child as an alien from tho com
monwealth of Israel. 

Th11t evening the Lord answered her 
prayers. 

Edith came to hor. 
. " I must toll you," ehe so.id, " I am 
m such trouble. I ho.ve been so great 
a. einnor, nnd ho.vo turned from tho 
Saviour, o.nd now I ho.ve gone to Him, 
and asked Him to forgive me ; do you 
think it is too late?" · 

"Too lute, my child! It is nover 
too Ia_tc for mercy when you feel you 
need lt. 'Whosoever will, let him 
come.' Th<'so uro tho Master's words. 
Do not. lea.vo his foet until He gi,os you 
pc11cc.'' 

They rend together tho words which 
have comforted tho seekers, with Zion-

ward faces, from generation lo g~nera
tion, which will comfort still when we 
have passed away. 

And tha.t night the Saviour spoko 
his worcls of pardon. 

tVhat joy came into the heart of 
Miss ,vatsou as she witnessed E<lith's 
profession of fuith, wo cannot describe. 
May such joy, if only a taste of it, be 
given to us all, tho.t some one whom wo 
havo cherished and love may, hy 
our instrumentality, be led to the 
Saviour. 

These two women, the young nn<l 
the older one, lived happy lives to
gether until the releaser came. And 
Miss ,vatson said when she la.y dying, 
tha.t the greatest blessing in her life ha.d 
been tho strnngo legacy which was left 
her. 

Let no sorrowful Christian ma.kc ul' 
his mind to bo lonely and childless ; 
let all do as the Mll-'!ter would have 
dono-try to make some one, if only o. 
child, happy. Then shall joy flow like 
a stream, and the complaining tongue 
learn songs of prai.se insto11d. 

A MOTHER'S PRA. YER 

FROM morning till nightfo:11 the pililes" 
ro.in fell upon the begrimed houses nnd 
the sloppy streets. It wo.s ha.rd work to 
keep even the fireside cheerful nod 
bright, when so much discomfort 
reigned without J for the windows 'Vere 
splnehed and bentcn, and the doors rat
tled with the violence of tho storm, 
which lasted long, nnd seemed to get 
stronger and more unfriendly enry 
hour. 

Wearily watching it was o. woman 
on whose hcnd the; snows of time bad 
fallen, o.nd whose eyes ho.d a look of sor
row in them enough to mo,·c thu be
holder's lw1rt to pity. Evidently sho 
wns battling with some co.lnmity whiclt 
had befallen her. It wns now to her ns 
yet, for she hnd not scltlcd down cithor
into dogged gloom or quiet resig1rntion. 
She was perturbed und restless, nnd her 
step wn.s rnpid nnd uneven, ns sho pnced 
the little room, first settling a momcni 
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by tho fire, and then gnzing out 
of the window at the ncver-wenry 
rain. 

She was a widow, and a mother. 
Ono child onl'\" had been given to her, 
a son, who hnd grown in beauty beside 
her, filling the ycnrning mother's henrt 
mth indescribable gladness. Ilut it 
often seems an unfortunate thing to 
have only one cbild. The henrt is 
bound up in him too fondly and absorb
ingly. It is dllDgcrous bQth for him nnd 
the mother. 

"If Charles were to go wrong," this 
mother hnd so.id, " I believe it would 
kill me." 

And Charles had gone wrong. , 
It is wonderful how little the benrers 

of ill-tidings care for weathi:r. They 
will go through rain, and hail, -andsnow, 
and anything cls<l there may be, rather 
than miss their opportunity. Is it 
charit, or malice which m11kes them so 
eager? We 'l'l"ill give them the benefit 
of the doubt, and suppose it to be cha
rity; for how can it be pleasure, oven 
of the worst kind, for them to say 
the wcrds that they know will crush us 
to the very eiu-th P 

There had come in the morning, 
under pretence of paying a friendly 
visit, a lady who hinted, and insinuated, 
and grieved, until the poor writhing 
victim could bear it no longer, !L!ld ex:
cln.imed-

" Tell me, and quickly, nil you 
know.'' 

And then she told her that her son 
-her Charles-the darling and hope of 
her heart, was keeping ill company, 
and spending money "for that which is 
not bread ;" that he gambled and drank 1 
that the gloss which his mother saw. was 
only put on to deceive his mother; that 
he was lfring a. low and debased life 
ap11rt from his home. And •having 
charitably delivered this encouraging 
new~, with great fidelity and exactness 
of dftail, the \'isitor bowed hcr~elf out, 
Jlnd left the broken-hearted mother to 
herself and her God. 

One thought comforted her. She 
belie'<'ed the whole fabrio was built on 
a lie for its foundation, and that it 

would nil topple to the ground ns soon 
ns her boy appeared. 

So she waited for him during tho 
dny, thinking little of the rain, longing 
for, -vet dreading, the quick step and tho 
handsome face, which had mndo her 
hcnrt leap mnny a time. 

"I will tell him everything.'' 
Wise mothQr; it was the only thing 

to do. 
The day closed, and the night set in. 

Her thoughts grew sadder, for she re
membered many things which seemed 
like corroboru.tions of the tale she had 
heard; but she clung to her faith in her 
son to the very last, even when at mid
night ho came in mth flushed face and 
uneven step. 

" Charlie, I have heard something 
to-day which has nearly broken my 
heart." 

"Now, who has been troubling you? 
What is it?" 

11 It is about you, my son. I hnve 
been told that you arc not as careful as 
you used to be ; that you are doing 
things which a respectable young mllll 
should not. do; tba.t you frequent places 
which you should shun. I do not be
lieve it all, and I want you to tell mo it 
is not true." 

11 People are very kind,'' he said, 
snrcastically. ""What doc.sit matter to 
anybody where I go and what I do? You 
cannot expect, mother, thnt I am going 
to be pinned to your apron-strings all 
myli~r . 

11 Charlie, tell your mother whut you 
do with your evenings." 

" I spend them at the 'Rose nnd 
Crown,' nnd I shall not give up my 
pleasures for anybody.'' 

Then stamping out of the room in a 
furious temper, he banged the door be
hind him, and went to his own chamber 
without ao much as a spoken "good
night" to his mother. 

The ngony which some people en
dure is known only to thems,•lves and 
thPir God. This poor mother suffered 
that night as, th,mk God, few of ns 
have to suffer. In the morning she wns 
stro11g, and kind, and pitiful, for she 
had taken a resolve. Day and night, 



nt 1111 hours, in a.11 oooupa.tions, sho 
would pra.y for tho conversion of her 
son, until God hnd nocomplished it. 
She wrestled engerly, importunatelr, 
with such prayer 118 NEVER foils to wm 
its way to the throne-" I will not let 
Thee go, except Thou bless me.'' , 

Ah ! go to your accustomed haunts, 
young man. Drink the toast a.nd drain 
the cup, sing the song nnd p118S the jC11t, 
there is something stronger at work 
than even your unregenerate will nnd 
stubborn ·obstinacy. 

Charles tried, but he tried in vain, 
wl that day to find his pleasure in the 
nsual wny. There Wllll something 
haunting him. There were voices he 
could not silence, a power which he 
could not master. What pnt serious 
thoughts into his ce.rele-ss head? What 
bowed the proud heart to the very dust 
that day P He was utterly miserable, 
frightened, remorseful, seeking rest and 
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flndi~g ~one. He strove n~ainst it, but 
Wflll 1t likely that his stnfe would be 
anything against the might of a mo
ther's prayers? 

Presently, much sooner than she 
had dnred to hope, he came home with 
pale face and quivering lips. 

" Charles, what is the matter?" 
"Oh, nothing.'' 
He tried to keep up, but it was no 

nse. He threw himself on his knees 
beside her, and broke into a bitter 
cry. 

"Mother, mother, pray for me, for 
I am utterly lost and miserable!" 

Prny for him ! she had done that 
already. Now she offered thanksgiving 
instead, for her boy was clothed and in 
his right mind. 

God did not [leave incomplete the 
work which He had begun. The 
widow's only son Ii ved to be her blessing 
in life, her comfort even in death. 

;Jelritllrs. 

Things New and Old, by JoliN SPENOER, 
o.nd ROBERT OownnoY's Tm!ASURY 01' 
SnnLllll, oto., etc. London: R. D. 
Dickinson, 92, Fnrringdon Street. 

WB called attention to this admirnble 
volume in our lest numbor, but we nro 
IIIlXious that all our renders ohould be nble 
to understand somcwhnt the treasures it 
contains, "Spencer" alone is worth double 
tho price of the whole, for his ·selections 
include nenrly every concoivnblo theme 
that the minister, stuclcnt, or general 
render could contemplate, and tho im
portnnt subjects ru-o enriched by varied llI!d 
multiplied illustrations. On "God," his 
nttribules, works, etc., etc., nnd on 
"Christ," his person, sacrifice, nnd king
dom, wo lmve hundreds of quolntions. So 
on "Mnn," cc Sin," cc Soul," ,. Worlcl1 " 

" Faith." Then tho pnro nnd telling nnec• 
dotes nro both apposite and numerous. 
Spenoor seems to hnvo trnvollod over tl.10 
entire region of Literature, Philosophy, 
nnd Rclig1on, by which ho runaoscd n pilo 
of inlellcoLunl and spiritunl nuggets suill-

cient to set np in the oopito.l of rich iderui 
all futu?e genero.tlons. Cowdroy u only 
second to Spencer, and his Similes quaint, 
amusing, instructive, and pious, cannot 
fail to BUFply all Httentive renders with 
vnlunble trains of thought, nnd bo sug
j!Gstive, in n most nbundant manner, to all 
ministers of tho gospel These united 
works, wbioh wero so rare and expensive, 
are now wit bin the rcnch of nil, or if nny 
of our brethren cannot fi.nd menus lo pur• 
chase them, we trust their dencons o.ud 
fricuus will at once do it for them. No 
library should bo without them. 

The Class and the Desk. A Manunl for 
Sunday-School Tenchers. NewTestoment 
Series. l~y JAllES CowrEn GRAY, Hali
fox. London : J. Sangster nnd Co., 
La Delio Sauvngo Y lll'd, 

Tn1s is n work of immense vnluo to our 
Sundny-Srhool Teachers, Lny Preachers, 
nnd pulilio reli~ous speakers in gcncrnl. 
It must ha,·o cost gi-ent lubour to produce, 
but thnt labour hns been most w~ly nnd 
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judioiously cmploy<'d, and it cannot fail to 
be highly npprcoi&ted by tho tens of thou
sands of devoted "·orkers in tho hugosphorcs 
occupied by teachers, ot.1donts, and preach
cl':l. ,v e advise our young friends at once 
to possess it, nnd if they do so they will 
thank \ls for the coausel wo hnvo giyeu 
them. 

Immorf.alify and Eternal Punish11unt, etc., 
etc. A Theological Discussion ; being 
n Reply to I.ho Rov. Wm. Ker, M.A. By 
L. W:unm, 'l'oll End, Stnffordshirc. 
London : F. Pitman. · 

Tm;: incumbent of Tipton holds and teaches 
the destruction of the wicked, and immor
tality as the specinl gift of God to belie,ers, 
in the Lord Jesus Christ.. These views 
ha,e been rather plausibly taught by num
bers of persons otherwise sound in the 
faith. :Mr. Wea,er sticks to the old
fashioned orthodox views of the everlasting 
n,isery of the wicked, and the essential 
immortality of man. .Any of our readers 
interested in tbi:! controversy may do worse 
than weighing these opposita tenets in the 
balances of the Holy Scriptures, and in 
doing so, this pamphlet will aft'ord very 
valuable llS!listance. We ha vo no spaoo for 
the discussion of this subject in our pages. 

M!f Lo.q Boole, is the Diary of John 
.Bunyan M'Cnra of his Voyago in the 
"Great Britain" from An.stral.ia to England 
during tho present autumn, and says very 
much for tho pioua deci,ion of i~ worthy 
anther. It is pubfuhod a.t the ofilco of the, 
" Gospel Guide," ,i., Crane Court. 

We are thoroughly gratified that our 
cuterpri•ing and laborious Glnsgow friend, 
T. W. Medhurst, has had the moral courage 
both to lecture, ll!ld print hi~ lecture on 
Ilomanum not Ch,rutianil!f, but a Satanic 

AT THE ElND OF TJIE YEAR. 
BACKWA.OD we look a.long the year, 
Now that its end is drawing neo.r) 
And we can see bow, oil the woy, 
God's goodness free bns crowned ench dny. 
But yet, while we are favoured thus, 
How doll wo nre ! Lord, shine 011 us, 
And wnrm our henrta, that they mny bo 
Aglow with gratitude t.o Thee. 

Del~si.011, nnd ho hns not opnrod .Anti
Ohr1sl111u Romo, but uttered suoh truths 
nnd in suoh o. wn.y as would hnvo delighted 
t~,e so~lls of om• old Pro_testant mnrtyrs. 
'Ihcro 1s no Loudon pubh~her given but 
no doubt Elliot Stock would obt-ain it for 
English. 1·cnders. It is sold o.t twopence. 

MAGAZINES FOR NOVEMBER. 
Tnx Bapti.rt Maqa=ins is good throughout. 
i'ho S,oord and 11ro,oel is, if possible better 
thnu o.ny p~ocodi~g number., We l;ope it,s 
devot.~d editor will, by God s hlossing, bo 
SJleedily restored to his former boo.Ith o.nd 
vigour. Tho Ragged Scl,ool Unio11 Maga
:i11e is very rich and tolling. Tbe Scattered 
Nation exhibit., great skill and labour iu 
working out its special vocation. 'l'ho 

- Gospel Maga=ille is thoroughly edifying. 
The Motliers' ·Friend is, as usual, varied 
and satisfootory. .All mothers should read 
it-. Our Ow,, Fireside stands nt the head 
of thot class of periodicals, and has every 
feature to mnko it amusing, interesting 
and useful. The Little Gleaner and TI,), 
S,o'1'cr bold oi:i, their way, making good pro• 
V1s10n for their readers. Merry and Wise 
has all the vivacity and vigour of youth. 
The Sentillel and British Flag. abound in 
the three gront essential elements of the 
evl\ogclic.-o.J. experimental, and prnotical. 
Old Jonatl,an in every respect good. No. 

· 36 of the ,Clifton Sermons, by Septimu9 
Sears, is on titled" An Ebenezor of Praise." 

Emu.Tmr.-At page 262, 2nd column, 
9th line from top, the aentenee should 
reocl : "He did not sny there was sin in 
loving tho praise of men, but in loving tho 
pro.ise of men mo1·e than the p1-aiae of 
God." 

We look around-on either hand 
Dnrk clouds seem g•ithering o'er tlio 

lnncl; 
The love of many wnxes cold, 
.And error reo.rs its hcn.<l so bold. 
Bui-, blessed thought, God reigns above, 
The nil-wise God whoso no.me is· lore; 
And things now little understood 
Aro working for his people's good. 
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Forwn.rd wo iook-tho future liou 
Oonaenled from our poor mort11l eyes. 
O Lord, mn.y it bo ours to know 
1rh11t we nro '.l'bino, for wo m11y go 
Oa.lmly the unknown yen.r to rooot, 
If wo cn.n grnep the t-rutb. eo sweet, 
That whotbor dnrk or light it prove, 
'Tie ordorcd by our Father's love. 

Upwa.rd we look to honven, nnd pray 
For guidanoe on our futul'o wn.y. 
O Lord, Thou knou-est well our c!l.!!e ; 
Givo us each dny nil needed grace. 
:Mn.y we to Thee our woy commit, 
.And yield to n.ll Thou eccst fit. 
Oh, be our Helper ond our Friend, 
.And guido us to our journey's end. 

Welli119borou9k. THl!ODOJIA.. 

NO ABIDING. 

u·our <lays on' the earth a.ro u o. ehn.dow, 
there is nona a.biding." -1 Ohron, ~xix. 16. 

.As the loaves of summer fa.de till tho trees 
are worn nnd ba.ro, 

.A.a the shn.dow on tho grn.ss passes ns by 
breath of air, 

As o. drenm when on& o.wnkcs, os o. ph1mtom 
of tho night, 

So our do.ys o.ro gliding by to the city of 
the light. 

And with quiok but stealthy step comes 
the 11utumn to our years, 

Comes tho time of looking back with re• 
lonting o.nd with tea.re, 

Oomcs the limo of looking forth, ns wo 
each propnro to move 

From the transient sho.dow-lnnd to the 
home of deathless lovo. 

~ enomimrtianal 
MINlSTERIAL CII.ANGES. 

After n. pastorate of 1ix yea.re, the Rev, 
J. Dovies hos resigned his oonnectiou 1vith . 
Bond-street Ohspol, Birmiugho.m, much to 
the regret of the church 11nd congregotion, 
ond also of tho members of the Dnptist 
body gonorolly in Birmingham and tho 
diet.riot. Ho is now on his way to the 

Nothing here remnins unchanged friends 
n.nd kindred pass l'way, ' 

And the loving eyo• ehino not thnt so 
glndcloned yesterday, 

And tho strong mon is bronght low, on(l 
tho young have we!l.ry grown, 

And tho ent rejoicing crowd cb1mge the 
song into a moon. 

Docs it matter, nil this cbnuge? Do they 
mat.tor aU those tenrs ? 

Nl'y, for we who pass 11w"y, we who change 
with changing years, 

Shall abide, in God's good time, with 11 

glad immortal hand, 
Sl1111l grow young n.nd strong again in the 

far unchanging land . 

Let the sbodows come o.nd go, let the 
short days dnwn and die, I 

We al'o pn.!!sing to the land of a. long 
eternity, 

For the Chrntinn Cllnnot die, he con only 
pass away 

From the night of this low en.rth to the 
heaven of nightless day. 

MA.nr..1 .. inrn F Al!l!<"nf G lll)! • 

BEAUTIFUL BIBLE. 
BEAUTIFUL Bible, book of l=th, 
Beautiful ns the guide of youth ; 
Be11utiful lamp for every age, 
Benutiful gems iu every page. 
Bon.utiful nre thy precepts giv'n, 
Btnut,iful words thnt spellk of Henv'n; 
Beautiful no.mes by thee are told, 
Beautiful precious nnmos of old, 
l3eautiful message from above, 
Beautiful tren.!!ure thot I love; 
Beautiful nil thy golden rules, 
Bonutiful in our &bb11th-schooli: 
Benutiful in the world we, room, 
Beautiful guide to heoven our home t 

' w.c.w., 

Jntt.lligtnct. 
United States, whore ho hopes, by the 
Divino blessing, to pursue the same minis• 
terial work in which he bas boen so Ul!oful 
in England, 

In consequence of declining hcnlth, tho 
Rov. J. D1>vies bne resigned his charge of 
tho oh!ll'oh meeting In i\Iount Calvary 
Chopel, Upper Lioh.Licld-street, ',Villeuhall. 
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The Rev. ThomM Grove, of A@ton, has 
aocep\Rd the cordial and unnnimou, in'<"ila
tion of the ohuroh to 8UCeeed llfr. Do vice. 

Mr. J. Robin@on, of Enrith, Hunts, has 
accepted the invitation of the church nt 
Lmdbcach, Cnmbs, to the po.storato. 

The 'Rev. D. Jones, formerly of Oapcl 
Gwyn, Blnengwr1m, Anglese11, has accepted 
the pastorate of the Welsh Baptist church 
at lfaudlin-street., BrisLol. 

The Hon. and .Rev. D. W. Noel, 11!.A., 
has intimated his decided intention of 
resigning the past.orate of John-street 
Church in Jnly next, on his attaining his 
sovontieth ye&r. 

The Rev. William Cordon Jones has 
resigned the p11Storote of the Baptist church, 
V cntnor, I&le of Wight. 

Mr. R. T. Lowis, of Wolverton, nnd 
late of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College, 
having supplied the pulpit at tho Baptist 
chapel, Long-st-reet., Hanslope, has accepted 
the request of the church nnd congt"Bgation 
to become their pastor. 

The Rev. W. J ulyan, of Pinner, Middle
sex, h.ns accept.cd a very cordial nnd uno.ni
mous invitation to the pastorate of the 
:Baptist church, Ridgmount, Beds. 

The church aud congregation wOl."Ship• 
ping in Salem Ohapel, Ipswich, hnvo secured 
the services of tho Rev. R. A. Griffin, of 
Slllldhurst, in Kent. 

The Rev.Jo.mes Duncltley, late of Hey
wood, hs.s accepted an invitation to the pas
torate of tho church U pton-on-Sevorn. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

GREAT YA.lU!OU'l'Il.-On Thursday, 
October 17, the ordination services of the 
Rev. S. Vincent were held morning and 
evening in the Baptist chapel, St. George's 
Denes. The Rev. W. Griffiths, M.A. of 
tho Congregational Ohurch, Yo.rmouth, 
opened the services. The introductory 
dieco1INe was delivered by the Rev. T. A. 
Wheek•r, of Bristol. The nsual statements 
of the deacon o.nd pasto:r were listened to 
with mo.rked o.ttention. The Rev. J. Green, 
of the old Baptist chapel, Yarmouth, offered 
prayer for the pastor, nnd tho Rev. Dr. 
Gotch, Theological tutor of the Baptist 
College, Bri•t.ol, go.ve an o.dtlress to the 
pastor. The evening 6Crvice was opened 
by the Rev. T. Foston, of St. Clement's 
Norwich; the sermon to the church, by 
the Rev. George Gould, of St. Mnry'•, 
Norwich. The Rev. - Gooch, also of 

Norwich, closed tho services ;;itJ1 pro.yet· 
Thero wore present, beside mony otho; 
frlende-tho Rove. R. Nloholeon; n. 
F. Todd, of Ynrmouth; - Dnnicls, of 
Somorleyton; T. J. ~fol yon, of Lyme ; S. 
Hawkes, of Bnxton ; W. II. Po.yne, of 
\Vorstoad I nnd Mr. Root, of Ingha!ll. 

MoULTON,-A public recognition of 
tho Rev. J. R. Pnrker, as pastor of tho 
Baptist chm-eh, took plnco on Tueadny 
Oot. 15. Aftor the Rev. John Liohlleld 
hnd read euitnblo portions of Scripture 
nnd olforod prnyor, the choir was tnkon b; 
John Perry, Esq., J.P., who congrntulated 
tho people iu their choice of a poator, o.nd 
upon the groo.t incrooee of both the church 
and congregation since he came to Monlton. 
B. Pickering, Esq., the senior dee.con, on 
beho.lf of the church, gnve the new minister 
e. hearty welcome. The Rev. Thomas 
Gough dolivered wise nod Scriptural advice 
to both minister and people. Other ad
dresses of 11 practico.l charo.cter wore de
livered by the Revs. Wm. Curryer, of Fox
ton, J. Lichfield, sod the min~ter of the 
place. The proccode of the service o.moanted 
to about £15, which will be appropriated 
towo.rde paying off o. debt of £120 incurred 
in improving the chnpel. 

0RAJJLBY.-'fhe public recognition of 
the Rev. M. Morgnn a.s the p,utor of the 
church wo.s held on Monday last by II tea
meeting lllld II public servico. The Inrgo 
chapel was ofterwnrde crowded during the 
public meeting. The Rov. G. Cosens, Four 
W nys, int-roduced tho public service by 
giving out n ~1ymn, nnd ongnging in prayer. 
In the un11vo1do.ble 11baence or W. Bo.rnott, 
Esq., Ooselcy, the Rev, D. Evnns, Dudley, 
wo.s voted to the chair. Mter rending 
letters of recommendation from the con· 
forence of tho old asaooiation, nnd from 
vo.rioue minielerio.l frionde, testifying to the 
character of the now poator, M.r. Evans 
delivered an introductory a.cldrese. The 
Rev . .A.. Major, Netherton, Mr. St-ringer, 
Rev. T. Davies, nod Rev. M.1·. Giles, took 
po.rt in the service. 

Dun.ITAM.-Tho public recognition' of 
Mr. Macgregor o.s II minister of the Baptist 
church, Shotloy-bridge, took pince in the 
Town Ilall, Oonectt, on Monday, Oct. 13. 
.This building, co.pablo of eenting nearly 
500 people, Ima boon taken for twelve 
months wi o. prco.ching-plncc. . Rev. J. 
Brooke, senior minister, conducted tho 
services. ilov. R. Monziee, Bromley, road 
the Soripturos o.ud olforod prayer; after 
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which Rov. P. Gibb, of Wolsinghom, a 
follow-student of Mr. :Mocgrogor, nsked the 
usuul qnestione, whiolt were replied to in a 
aatisf11otory m11nnor, Rov. E. Eclwarcla, 
Jlllrtlopool, then olforod apocial prayer for 
tbo young mioislor. Dr. Po.terson delivered 
tlte charge. Rev. W. Ronson, South Shields, 
tbon oddreased the church J ond Rev, W. 
T. Adey, of D11rlington, closed with prayer. 
On Tuesday the ministers connected with 
tho Northern A.uooi11tion oi Boptist 
Churches, helcl their ho.If-yearly oonferonce 
at Shotloy-bridgo; Rev. T. V. Tymms, of 
Berwick, read an cl11borate and v11lu11ble 
paper on the duty of Dissenters in rolation 
to St11te eduoa.tion. Dr. P11ter3on, in the 
course of on interesting discuasion, gave a 
few words of weighty import. The oon
foronce was renewed after dinner, ancl 
closed its business by spending nearly an 
hour in e11rneat prayer. In the evening ll 
public meeting w11s hold in the obopel ; Rev. 
J. Brooks, Rev. J. Chnrter, Rev~ E. Ed
worda, ancl other ministers, taking part in 
the proceedings, 

lloLLOWAY.-,-Sorvioes in rocognit.ion of 
the P""toral connection of the Rev. W. J. 
Styles, formerly of High Wycombe, with 
the recen I ly establishecl Dopt-iat oh11rch in 
Lower Holloway, were held on Taesd11y, 
Oat. 29, at Barnsbnry Hall, Islington. In 
the afternoon the Rev. J. Keecl, of .A.oton, 
octed os modero.lor. Tho cborge to the 
pastor wns delivered by the Rev. G. Rogers, 
and that to tho church by the Rev, Frank 
White, of Ohelson. At tho tea-mooting 
that followod a purse and a testimonial of 
rcgarcl from the church 11nd congregotlfln 
wore present.ad by Mr . .A.. D. Harcling. 
At the pnblio meeting Mr. Styles presided. 
'l'ho Rev, F. Tuokor, B..A.., tho Rev. J. 
Xeecl, the Rev. JeSllo Hobson, Mr. C. Mox
h11m, 11nd Mr. W. Child, of High Wycombe, 
the Rev. W. Loa.sk, D.D., and the Rev. 
John B11rnard, of Highgate, addressed the 
meetings'. • The services wero of a vory 
encourugmg nllturo. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

.A.n interesting mcoting wos hold ot 
Deal, Oct. 31, upon tho occnsion of pro
santing tho Rov. Wm. Garwood with o. 
purso of ~wonty-throe sovereigns, after 
twelve years' plM!toro.l labour. 

.A. purse of twenty-five guinoos woe 
lotcly prcsontecl to Rev. J. Burditt, M.A., 
Ton by 1 11ddressos we~ , dalwo.sQc] on 

the occnaion by Rev. W. Owen, H0,ver. 
ford west, Mcs,r,. Rees, :Miller, Evans 
Rogers, Noot, Philli~, and De.y. ' 

On the rerign&tion of Mr. Pegg, Bethel 
Chapel, Cheltenham, a vule<lictory seM"ice 
was held, 11ncl a. testimonial present~d. 
.Acldresses were clelivered by Messn. Pul
ham, Broom, el;o. 

A.n interesting mooting was helcl in the 
Boptist chi>pel, Frome, on Octobltr 28, for 
the purpose of presenting Mr. No1U1 
Rogers, of Trowbriclgo, with e. beautifully 
illuminated address, as a memento of the 
love of his church and congregation. In
teresting speeches were mado on the occa
sion. 

At a meeting held Oct. 29, in the Bap
tist chapel, Ridgmount, Beds., the Rev. 
W. Cuff was presented with a splendid 
oil painting of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, 
as a farewell token of affection. 

The Rev. H. Perkins, having resigned 
tho p11storate of tho Baptist church, Wu
minster, preached his farewell sermons on 
Sundo.y, October 20. Previously a hand
some timepiece and album had been 
p=ented to, him by II number of his con
gregation, as a tokP.n of the esteem e.nd 
uffection in whioh he was helcl. On Thllr!l
day, Oct. 24, a public t-011-meeting wo.s held 
in the school-room attached to the chapel; 
the Rev. H. M. Gunn presiding. Rev. G. 
Howe, of Roes, Rev. H. Illewitt, Messrs. 
Stent, Hardiok, Toooe, and others, ad
dr88sed the meeting. 

GusGow.-lhe pastor's filth 11.nniver
sary soiree wns hold at North Frederiok
street Baptist chapel, on W ednesdo.y, 
October 30; Rev. T. W. Meclhnrst, in the 
oho.ir. Rove. J. R. Ch11mborlain, J. Crouch, 
R. Glover, and Messrs. J. Coo.ts, Esq., and 
J. W. Mo.cgill, Esq., took po.rt in the 
meeting. In the conrso of tho evening 
Wm. Bowser. Esq., presented tho pastor, 
in the nome of membel":l of the church and 
congrego.tioa, wilh a purse oont.nini.n g 
twenty-eight sovereigns, and o copy of 
Dr. Jomes Bnoban~n's "Anology, con
sidered as 11. Guido to Truth, and 11pplied 
ns 11n .Aicl to Fllith," us o memento of 
lllfection and esteem. 'Iho church ha.s 
nou.rly doublocl its mombership dw-iog tho 
ilvo yeru-s Mr. Mcdhurst lrns been p11stor. 
When ho began, in .November, 1S62, there 
woro 220 members; there lll'O now ,126 ou 
the ohnroh rolls. Last yoa.r ·10 boliovers 
wero b11ptizcd, and 74 woro a.dtled to 
the followsll.ip of tho church. 
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NEW CHA.FELS. 

Dunonn.-The momori:\l-sto110 of n 
new Baptist chapel WIU! hud on \Vodoesdny 
afternoon, NoY. 6, by the Rev. :Frnncis 
Tucker, :p.A. A. hymn hining been given 
out by tlie Rc'I'. E. '.l'. Gibson, the Scrip
tures were read by the Rev . .A.. St u rgo, the 
pastor of the church, and the dedicatory 
prayer wa.s offered by the Rc'I', J. Adey, of 
Bexley Heath. The Rev. F. Tucker de
livered an address. .A. sih-er trowel was 
then pr~entcd to Mr. Tucker by Mr. 
Sliarp, the builder of the chapel, with 
which he laid tho st-0ne. Many frionds 
cnmo forward to la:v their contributions 
upon it, which, with donations from absent 
friends, amounted to £127, which wus 
ine.reued t-0 £135, by contributions at the 
close of tho public meeting held after t-Oa 
at the Victorin Assembly Rooms, presided 
over by Joseph Weatherby, Esq., of Lon• 
don. .Addresses were given by the chnil'
man, .A. P. Hepburn, Esq., the Ren. F. 
Tucker, ,v. Goodman, E. '.l'. Gibson, and 
.!.. Stnrge. The spacious room, which was 
beautifully dooomted, was well filled, and 
n very happy and protltnble evening •pent, 
.About £i00 is needed to make up the sum 
roqnired for the completion of ,ho chapel 
a.nd school-room. 

BISIIOl'SIUT:&.-The Tcmpernnoo Holl, 
Li,orpool-bnildings, Liverpool-street, in 
connection with tho Metropolitan 'faber
nacle, was lat..ly opened for drvino worship, 
when Mr. Cooper, a.n elder of tho Taber
nacle, prco.ched IUl im pressi vo eermon. 
Mr. C. Brittain aod Mr. Coombes, of tbo 
Tobern:i.cle, conducted the services, 

lSLillGTON.-The church worshipping 
nt King's-cross Baptist chapel, Uole
doni.an-rond, has been greatly blessed by 
an increose of ml!Dlbers, and has therefore, 
for better ~nvenience, removed to Thorn
hillHnll, Richm9nd-street, .Richwond-road, 
Islington. The So.bbath-eohool i. still 
carried on at King's-cross Bapti•t chapcL 
The opening sermons of Thornhill Hall 
wore preached by Mr. G. Kirkham, 0. ll. 
l:iawdoy, a.nd Jlfr. :liL Cockcrton, pastor. 

MISCELLA.1'HWUS. 

TALYWEinr.-The quarterly meeting of 
the Old Wel.J!h .Association WIUI hold .Nov. 
G a.nd 7. The ministers and delegates of 
the churches met in conferences, prcoided 
over by the Rev. J. Nicholo.s, of Cuersws, 
when ~creral pluns were talked of for Lhe 

cnlo.rgomont of tho Snviour's kingdom l tho 
present low. elute of religion was much 
deplored ; 1111d tho ohurohc~ wore reqU<llllod 
to bo stondfoet in prnyor, all(l diligent in 
woU-doiug, hoping that tho dawn m1>y soon 
b1·oak, and many wumlorini; souls muy 
oomo to sook the Saviour. Sermons woro 
pronohed by the Rov. J. Nichol11.S, H 
Edwnrds, of Llanidlocs ; G. H. Llewellyn' 
of Erwood; D. Davies, of Nantgwyn '. 
H. C. Williams, of Sto.ylittle; R. Davies'. 
of Carnllwyd, and W. Roberts, of Rhoo
llnncroh11Dgog. 

.A.TrumToN.-The ninth meeting of the 
South L,mcushiro Baptist Univn was 
lately held here. The Rev, R. Chencry 
occupied t.he chair. The Rov. J. L. Whit
ley, one of the occ1·etaries, 1·eportcd that 
the chapel debt nt :Middleton wo.s o~tin. 
guished under the auspices of this Union. 
'.l'ho Rev. II. Hall ga.vo a report of tue 
present state of the interest at Leigh. A 
paper wua read by tbo Rev. H. J. Dotts, on 
"Evo.ngcfutic laboare of the Church ua 
connected with its inner life," which was 
followed by an animated diEcussion, In 
!,ho evening the Rev . .A.. 'McLaren, B . .A.., 
preached from Acts xxiii. 11 ; nnd a 
collection WllS made for the Baptist Mio• 
siona.ry Society. 

IlmMlNG!llM.-A.n important work, in 
which the friends of the Buptisb chapel, 
Cnnnon-stree(,, have for the last two years 
been occupied, wo.s brought to a cloae on 
Mo11day evening, October 14, by a tea 
and public meeting, the last of a series of 
public sel'Viccs. The first port of the work 
-4namely, the erection of lecrnro nnd 
school-rooms, a.nd formation of vestries o.nd 
ladies'·rooms out of the old school-rooru 
-was finished rather more than a yonr 
ngo, ut II cost of £1597, the whole of which 
sum wus obtuined chiefly from the 01mno11• 
street church ,md congregatiori. 'l'he 
second pac-L-nomely, tho thorougu olcau· 
iug, puinting, o.nd repairing of the chapd 
-has boon tompl9ted, onrl lhcf rcopcnmg 
services were a.~ follows :-On Octobei· lU 
two sermons were prcuched by the Rev. N, 
Ilavcroft, of Leicester. Ou lho t"oUowiug 
Su~duy tLo Rev. Willium J.,ocsc Gile• 
preached t-0 foq;o congregations. 'Iho 
following Monday u tc11 uud public m~ol
ing woa hold, ut, which J. ll. Ilop)dus, 
E~q., prcoidcd. 'l'ho rooms were crol'ldcd 
to excess, moro th,m 500 sitting down to 
tea, and a.mongat those present were tho 
Ik,·s. C. Vince, G. B. Johnson, J. J. 
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Drown, S. Penrson, M.A., -McFie, H. C, 
Leounrd, M.A., F. Mnrobnnt, S. Ohew, 
W. L, Giloe, J. S. Hopkins, Esq., nnd A, 
IIopkins, Esq, Tho publio meeting was 
hold in tho chnpel, whlcu wns filled in 
ovory pnrt, '£ho secrotary of the church 
roportod thnt townrds the £265 whlch he 
ostlmntod the repnird would cost,, there hod 
beon received by subscription,, nnd £22 

from the collections, £195. '.L'he meeting 
wns next nddroseed by most of the gentlo
men nlrendy nnmed. Tho speeches were 
nil of nn earnest, practical, nrid encouraging 
nnture. 

Bri.UNSWICK:-SQ,UA.B.E,-On Lord'e•dny, 
October 27, the forty-sixth anniversary of 
tho opening of the IlnptisL ohnpel, Hen
riettn-street, wns commemornted, when 
three ~ermone were preached by the uew 
poster, tho Rev. W . .A.. Thoma.s, the Hon. 
and Rev. B. W. Noel, A.M., o.nd the Rev. 
J. Bennett, of .Arthur-street, London. On 
the Tuesdny evening following, a. tea a.nd 
public meeting was held, nt ,vhich nbout 
120 friends wore present. , The Rev. C. 
W oollacott presided nt the public meeting, , 
which was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. 
Webb, J. Brake, J. WooUocott, Henson, 
nnd MeSl!rs. Iliggar and Lndlow (ciders), 
Phillips, Legge, and the pnstor. 'l'he col
lections were of o. most encouraging 
ch.nreoler. 

RYDR, IS:LE OF WIGHT.-.A. short time 
since a. ten-meeting was held in oonnootion 
with the Baptist church, Georgo-slrcct, Lo 
heor statements from the pastor, the Rev. 
T . .Aston Binns, respecting the debt rest
ing on tho ohuroh. .A.bout 200 so.t down 
to ten., nftcr which lf:r. Binns stated thot 
whoreas in September, 1SG6, tho debt mu 
more thrm £1000, every penny wns now 
pnid off. Congrat,ulotory speeches were 
doliv61'ed by the Rev. C. Williams, of 
Southampton, o.nd the deacons, Messrs. 
House, liemmings, 'Wayland, and Whit
tington. In connection with the extinc
tion of the debt a series of intorestwg 
thnnksgiving stirviooa woro hold. 

NEW0A.Bl'LE-0>1-Tn111,-Borwiok-street 
Chnpol, which hns been closed four Sun
days for alterations nnd painting, was re
opened on Sunday, Nov. 10, by the pnst<>r, 
tbo Ro1·. W, Wo.lt<ir~. Liberal collections 
were tnkon towo.rw defraywg tho oxpenso•, 
which nmow1lcd to £200. 

Oox: IlllATII.-On Tuesdo.y, October 
15, n social meeting wos held in connec
tion with tho Buphst Tnbomnclo, which is 

carried on by the indefotigable efforts of 
friends worshipping at Hetbol Chapel 
Maidstone, under the care of tho Rev. D'. 
Crnnbrook. In the ·evening o. public meet
ing wne held to consider tho beat mean9 of 
providing more extensive nccommodation. 

lliOHOATE.-The Baptist chapel, which 
was closed for repe.irs in July la.st, hos 
been reopened for pnblio wor,h.ip, under 
very gratifying nnd encouraging circum
stflJlces. It we.s estimated that the sum of 
£700 wonld be required; the wholo of this 
nmonnt has, by the a.id of kind friends nt 
Higbgo.te and elsewhore, been rni,ed to 
meet nil the liabilities incurred by the 
conlr11Ct, o.nd to defray all other inci<lente.l 
expenses. Sermons, in connection with 
the reopening services, were preached by 
the Rev. S. Wardlaw M'All, M.A., the 
Rev. Joeeph .Angus, D.D., the Rev. 
Francis Tucker, B . .A.., the Rev. Jo■iah 
Viney, and the Rev. John IIeskins Bnr• 
ne.rd. 

GnEmrocm:, N_B.-Interesting services 
were held here on Sentember 29 and 30, 
on the occnsion of the reopening of the 
Baptist ohnpel, in West burn-street, after 
being enlarged and improved. This 
chapel, formerly all in one, hos been for 
many years divided into two storeys, tho 
lower storey being let for o. school-room, 
the upper part being used for worship by 
the church. Witb.in the pe.st two yenrs, 
however, the circUI11.8lnnces of the church 
have so for improved as to wn.rro.nb the 
friend! here iu seeking to restore the 
ohapel to its original proportions. Thoro 
was a.II the more urgent necessity for this 
step ns the church meeting in W estburn
street is now the onl~Baptist ohuroh in 
the to1vn, nnd as the congregation wore 
grndually lncrcll!ing, the ch•pel hns not 
only been restored to its former size, but 
he.s nl!o been newly seated in the n.reu, 
thoroughly and tnstofully decorated, uud 
very much improved. Having been shut 
for up words of two months, during which 
time the ohurch met in the Queen's• 
room!, the ohnpel wns reopened on Sun
dny, Sopt. ~9, when tho Rev. W. '.l'ulloch, 
of Edinburgh, preached morning nod 
evening, nnd the Rev. E. McLean, pnstor, 
iu tho nftcrnoon. On Monday eroning tL 

public soiree was held in tho ohapol, wllen 
upwards of 300 ~at down to tou., nud 
interesting nnd congratulal<lry uddrosscs 
wore rlclivered by tho Rov. Dr. 1'11ter:,ou, 
and 'l'. W. Medhurst, of Gl11~gow; O. 
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Hl'tt and J. Crouch, Pnisley; W. Il. Wylie, 
Gourocl, (lntc of .Acorington) ; and J. 
MncNair, Ei!q., Grcenock, one of the dcu.
cons of the church. The number of the 
mombers is about 140, while the chnpcl 
will accommodate about 4-50. 

\VESTBROYWICH.-Tho chapel, hnving 
been closed four montlis for c:s-.tonsirn 
alt,,ration.., was reopened on Lord's-day, 
Oct. 13, when three ,crmons were prc.acl1ed 
by the Rev. W. Stokes, of Manchester, 
and the R-Ov. W. L. Gile!!, of Birmingbo.m. 
On Monday a ten-meeting was held in the 
school, whioh was largely attended. After 
tea o. public meeting wns hold in the 
chapel, presided over by the pastor, the 
Rev. T. Hanson, and was ably o.ddre-ued by 
Revs.. J. Wbewell, J. G. Jukes, W. Stokes, 
T. Hanson, and Mr. Levi Bt>yloy. On 
Lord's-day, Oet. 20, the services wero 
resumed, when three sermons were prcnchod 
by the Rev. D. Evmus, of Dudley, the 
Rev. C. Vince, of Birmingbo.m, nnd the 
Rev. John Dowty, M.A., Wesleyan minis
ter, of West Bromwich. The collections 
e.mo1mted to £46. The Baptista in West 
Bromwich have long needed o. better and 
a more inviting place of worship, whioh 
necemty is now sup~lied in the very 
beautiful and commodiol18 &ILDctimry re
cently opened. 

Pl:CDUY.-Tbe fifth 1LDnivers11ry of 
the opening of the 13aptist chapel, Po.rk
roan, recently celebra!ed., WILS of a most 
interesting and cheenng character. Ou 
Lord's-day, Oct. 13, tho pastor, the lliiv. 
T. J. Cole, preached in the morning, and 
in tho evening the Rev. P. Boillrnche. On 
Wednesday, the 16th, a goodly compl\Oy 
of friends gathered to teo, ufter whicl..t n 
public meeting was held. The pnator 
prended, and •~~es full of pastoral 
alfection and spintoal en.rnestness were 
delivered by the Rev. W. A. Esser_r, S. 
:Birch, J. W. MUDllB, ILDd :&. :&. Fmch. 
:Mr. Pott.er, the secretary of the church, 
gave 8 brief acconnt of its history, show• 
ing that the Lord hod wonderfully blesded 
the labours of the pastor during the eleven 
years of hi.9 mi»iatry at Pc~khnrn. . '.rho 
church was in a healthy cood.it1on, o.ct1vdy 
engsged in various spheres of Cbris1 un 
lo.boor and looking hopefu!Jy to cornrng 
years ~f spiritual proi;perity. 

DosroN.-Anniversu.ry ofSnlom Chapel. 
-Oo Sunday, Sept. 22, tbo Rov. R. Smru-t, 
Grimsby, prencbed two appropr1ute ser
moru. On Mond11y, the 2;Jrd, over 300 

friends @l\t down to 11n oxcollont ten, pro
,·ided gratuitously by tl10 !1Ldics of tha 
congregation. Afl or lct1, ndd\·cHca wero 
delivered, by Rev. R. Srnnrt, Rev. K. 
Armatrong, B. A., Rev. J. K. Ohapolle, 
pnetor of tbo church, (Ind by ministor11 
from neighbouri □g olnu:chcs, to o. orowded 
audience. 

STRBATlUlL - Tho first nnnivonary 
services in conuoction wit,h tho formatioul\ 
of o. Baptist Church 11t Streo.tbo.m were 
held on Sunday, Nov. 10. Sermons wore 
dolivored by Rev. J. Mitchel Co:x, of 
Penge, in the morning, and in the evening 
by Edward Limdcrdule, of Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's College. On Monday tea was 
provided, nfto1• which o, public meeting 
wns held. Mr. Lnutlord(lle being called 
upon to preside, stirring utldresses were 
deli-rered by Rovs. R. J. Mesquitta, D. 
4;iquilh, E. Evnns, a.od W. J. Hall..· 
Messrs. T. E. Telbutt, E. Knights, and 
W. Gilbert. From the report read by 
Mr. Telbutt (deacon of the church), tho 
work is in a llourishing condition. During 
the twolvo months' ministry of Mr. L&u• 
derdale the church hos been formed, t>nd 
since then more tha.n doubled her number 
of members. Tbo wends have also com
menced preaching the gospel o.t Thornton 
Ilenth. We nre 1orry to o.dd, the hi.n
dra.nce to o. greater success ii; the wl\llt of 
o. more commodions house, in which this 
earnest little church might find room to 
move. 

BnoJCLBY.-The annivoranry serriCflB 
in connection with the Baptist chapel, 
Bromley, took place on Thursday, Oot. 24-, 
1867. .A. large number of poraons eat 
down to tea, which WW! provided by the 
ladies in conncotion with the church. 
.After tho too. o. public:, meoting wns held, nt 
which W. Olney, Esq., one of the deacons 
of the Metropolitan Tt>bernnole, presided. 
A.ddr~scs were dolivored by tho Revs. 
David Longwill, J. Cox, G. Buck, ond 
J. L. Plumbridge, Esq. Tho pastor, the 
Rev. A. Tessier, announced tbJJ.t 1>bovo 
£100 had been renlized by collection Md 
promises during the evening tow1>rd tho 
liquidation of the debt on the cl111pel. 

BAPTISMS. 
..d..berdare, Carruol Chapel-November 3, 

'.f.'hree, by T . .A. Pryce. 
Elackicalcr,-Soptemboi- 11, Nino, by G. 
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Moss, of .A.!!h Common, eight of whom 
woro aoliliora from Aldorabott I Septom
bor 20, 'I'wo, by 8, Sil.lo. 

Brau11alo11, Nortlinmptonahirc, - October 
20, Four, by J, W. Cole. 

Jlre11fford, Pnrk Ohnpel.-October 31, 
'l'hrec, by W . .Priohnrd, for tho church 
at Ohlawick. 

Bromley, Kont.-Ootober 31, Two, by .A. 
Toaaier. 

Cardi.ff, Welsh Chnpel, Cnnton.-June 23, 
Tiro; September 8, One; Septomber 29, 
One; October 27, Two; by Timothy 
Tbornn111 

Cascob, &dnor.-October, Four, by G. 
Phillips. 

Croscombe and Nortl• Woutto11., Somorset.
. August 4, Three ; September l, Five; 

~ctober 6, Six; Nov. 3, Eleven; by 
George Purker. 

Dyliffe, Montgomeryshire.-September 6, 
Ono, by H. 0. Willia.ms. 

EM"l'a Bwrton, Northo.mptonshire.-Octo,. 
bor 30, Four, by C. Noble. 

Exeter, Bortholome\v Street. -November 
10, Thirteen, by John Field. 

---, • .Priory Church. - Mn.y, Seven; 
October 16, .Four; by E. H. Tuckett. 

---, South Street,-August 28, One; 
October 6, Four ; by S. Mann. 

--, Thorverton.-Jnly 25, Three, by 
W. Davis. 

Forres, N. B.-In the River Findhorn, 
Ono, by Mr. Stown.'rt; October 13, One; 
October 27, One; by J'. Scott. 

Gladestry, Rndnorshire.-November, One,. 
by G. Phillips. 

Glasgow, North Frederick Street.-No
vember 3, Eigb.t,, by T. W. Medhurst. 

1Ial1trill, North Devon.-October 27, Ono, 
by 'f. Hn.nger. 

Horiforth, LecdJ,-November 2, Five, by 
J. Hnrper. 

Ilmulet, Loeds.-Angnet 25, Four; No
vember 3, Eight; by Il. Dunn. 

Ki.rli11gbliry, !ii orthnmptonshire.-J uly 7, 
Turco; October 31, Throe; by J. T. 
Felco. 

Lancaster.-September 26, Three, by Il. J. 
Ilceclill'. 

London, Abbey Rond.-Octobor 29, Fivo, 
by W. Stott. 
-, Bow.-Oolober 27, Fivo, by J. 

H. Blnke. 
-, C1wo .A.dull11m, Old Mo.nor, Stcp

noy.-October 30, Fivo, by J. Webster. 
-, Goswoll Roo.d, - Novombcr 8, 

Eight, by P. Glllt, 

London, Henrictt.o. Street.-?fovombcr H, 
Seven, by W. A. Bio.kc, for pn•tor. 

--, Menrd'a Coart, Salem.-Or,tobcr 
31, Three, by W. K. Dexte~. 

---, Motropolito.n Tllbemaclc.-Octo
bcr 13, Five; 17, Eleven; 28, Twelve ; 
31, Ten ; by J. A. Spurgeon. 

---, Penicl To.bernacle,.-October 27 
Eight, by G. T. Edgley. ' 

---, Pent-0nville, V emon Chnpel.
October 31, Fourteen, by C. B. Sa.wdo.y. 

---, Stepney, Bridge Strect.-October 
31, Ten, by J, Harrison. 

---, Stepney Green Tnbernacle.-Octo• 
her 31, Sixteen, by A. G. Brown. 

Manchester, Grcsnnor Street.- October 
Z'i; Seven, by H. J. Betts. 

Middlesborough, Yorkshire.-Ootobor 24, 
Three; November 3, Four; by W. Bon
tems. 

Moleston.--September 22, Five; October 
20, Three ; by J. Hnrru. 

Narboth..-Noveml.ier 3, One, by J. Harris. 
Newchapel, Montgomeryshire.-.A.ngust 9, 

One ; Octoiier 6, Two; by Robert Jones. 
Newton-.&Jbot.-J ane, Ono; J nly, One; 

October, One ; by F. Pearce. 
Niton, Isle of Wight.-November 7, Three, 

by J. Batomn.n. 
Over Darwen.-October 27, One, by W. 

H. McMeehnn. 
Pembroke :Dock, Bothn.ny. - October 6, 

One, by J. Harris. 
Peterclturch, Hereford.-Oclobor '1/i, Two, 

by J. Beard. 
Pontypool, Zion Chapel. - October 3, 

Three, by J. Forth. 
Redl,ill, Surrey.-Ootobcr 27, Three; No

vember 8, Ono ; by J. Smith. 
11.idgmormt, Iledfordshire.-Novembor 10, 

Five, by W. Ju.lynn. 
Rotherham. - October 27, Two, by G. 

Whitehen.d. 
St. Peler's, non.r l\fargnto.-November 3, 

Three, by J. Crofts, 
Staylitlle.-October 8, Three, by H. C. 

Willinm.s. 
Tlwrleigl;, Bedfordshirc.-Octobcr 13, One, 

by G. Chandler. 
Torquay, Upton Yn.lo.-Novembor 3, Two, 

by J. King•. 
Wel/010, Yarmouth, Islo ofWight.-Octo

bor 27, Three, by J. Bottesworth. 
1/Toodchester, GlouccsteNhirc.-N oTomber 

7, 'l'cn, by E. P. Ilnrrett, 
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TO OUR READERS AND CONTRIBUTORS. 
D:&All. Fnn:xns,-Tt nppcars but n short time since wo wishcdjou II n Ifoppy Now Yenr" 
ns 1867 dawned upon us , t.ho mouths hnve rolled nwny, nn now wo como bofore you 
,'l'ith one lost worcl ore it closes. Verily, "we spend our ycnrs ns n tulo thnt is told"; for 
not more rnpidly vanishing is the o!l'cot of o. tn\o upon tho i11111giuntion, nnd upon tho 
heart., than the rnpidity with "·hich the dnys, months, nnd yonrs .if our lives nro plll!sing 
nwny. .A.nd yet this is no cnuse for sadness, eiuco cvory dny brings ns nonrer home, nnd 
leaves the number loss which we hnvo to pnss in that ln.nd whore we hnvo no continuing 
city, no abiding rest. Bo comforted, therefore, brethren; your redemption drawoth nigh • 

.A.n editor's retrospect is not always a plCO!lnnt one, nnd O\ll' retrospect of lfl67 is one 
of mingled joy and sndnoss ; for while we hnve feelings of joy and gratitudo nt tho way 
in which mnny of our friends hn'l'e fulfilled the pledges of support we reCllivod from 
them nt the commencement of the yenr, wo oannot but feel that in some ins'tances our 
hopes ha'l"C been unfulfilled, while soma with whom we hnve often tu.ken sweet collllflel 
l1n"1"0 pas~ed that boume whence no traveller returns. 

In justice, howovcr, to our friends, we must record thnt the former feeling far out
weighs the lntter, and obliges us to e~ress to our ministerial brethren our gratitude ,for 
their continued support. They have often been " spent in our service/' o.nd thus In.id us 
under deep obligation-nu incrco.se in our circulntion being nbundnnt testimony t.hat their 
good efforts have not been in vain, nnd hnvo been duly npprecinted by our renders in tho 
Ohurches. It has been our endeavour to mu.ke the MESSENGER o. repository of sound 
gospel Jiternture. We have eudeo.voured to "worn the sinner," to" comfort the so.int.,'' 
to "promote peace and goodwill nmong the Churches," nnd thus "honour our God," 
glorify his nomc, and "hnsten his kingdom." A.JI thanks be to God for giving Ill! such n 
sphere of lnbour, and nil thanks be to our many friends who hove so nobly seconded us 
in this great and glorious work. We look to the pnst, with gratitude, to-the present with 
humble satisfaction, o.nd to the future with fervent hope, begging still a. eharc in your 
efforts, and an in wrest in your prayers, that success m11y al tend the steps of t.he 
B.1PTIST JIUSSE!<G:EU. 

That the npprnnohing season mo.y be to nil o. @enson 0£ joy and g1ndness is the heart-
felt df"Sire of your ever-grnleful friend, THE EDITOR. 

P.S.-Our poges during the ensuing y~ar will con~oin an out.line or sketch ofSonnons, 
chiefly upon unusunl texts, as suggestive ll.lds to our village aud lny preo.chers. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-O. II. SPURGEON. 

Staument of 1leceipl8 from Oct. 1st to Nov. 10th, 1867. 
£~L £~~ . £ e. d. 

A. G...................... 0 10 O A. Thank Ol!'erlng in A Friond, per Mn. 
Collection at Bap- Afiliotion ....... -... 5 0 0 Dol'i• _ ............. 10 0 0 

tist Cbopel, Water- lllis• S, D. Pavey ... ~ 1g g A J'r~ndk per Mr. IS. 1 0 0 beach................... 2 IS O Caatle Douglas ·-·- • or _ ......... . 
A ThnradAy night Mias LightfooL....... 0 10 0 Mr. and Mra. KcovU 6 0 0 

beo.rer .... _._...... 6 O O Mr. JI!. '£ritton ...... i i O Mr. Uorcnn-Col-
0 1 O 
0 6 0 
I O 0 ~•:J~~r::::::; ~ ig g ~l~t~i~i::::::: i ~ & t;°cit;f i~::.~~j) 

Rbv. J. A. Drown ... 2 2 0 p. p ., etc. ............ 3 1~ 0 1 0 0 
Mrs. E. Gore ......... 2 0 0 Mr. E. Ryder .... _ .. , 0 nini: ................ _ 
Crux ............ _ .... - 2 11 0 Collection at llnpt.ist 0. H...................... 0 6 0 
c. R ................ -,-· O O a Chapel, Pontypool l JO O Woeldy Olferin~• at 
A. 6 .................. _. 0 3 0 Muryport ......... _,... 0 13 0 ToLornncle, Oot. 20 
W. Llanvapley ... -. 0 10 0 Mar ...... .............. 0 5 0 ,, 27 
Mra. Key•, returned llir. J. Bata ............ 0 10 0 No,, 3 

Mooey Box 1 6 0 .A. Strict llantiat ...... 0 5 O 10 
M;.. Ed1TarCJJ::::: ::: l O O Mr, B. Gril!Ul!a ...... 0 2 0 

31 8 5 
87 ll a 
20 4 7 
3·i 10 0 

M. M .... _ .... _......... o 2 o Mr, Dro1100eld ........ 2 3 o £187 1 0 
Mr. G. Darwiek .•.... l O o Yr. Seward _,...... 2 a o 

Subseriptions will be thn.nkfully receiv~d by C. H. Spurgoon, llfotropolilnn Tabornack, 
Newingoon. CHARLES BLA.O.KSHA W. 
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